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Richard i.. Evans was born March 23, 1906, at Sail Lake City,

I tab. He was ordained a seventy August 5, 1938, by Rulon S. Wells

and set apart as one of the first seven presidents October 13, 1938,

at the age « t 32.

Brother Evans was in every particular worthy to fill the vacancy

among the General Authorities occasioned by the death of Elder J.

Golden Kimball. In natural endowment, education, spiritual compre-

hension, and integrity, he will rise to the best traditions of tin- Council

which he enters, lie is an intelligent, sturd) and fearless defender of

the Gospel. Best of all, he is a sincere, consistent, and active Latter-

day Saint with a firm testimony of the truth of tin- Gospel the first

requisite t\>r acceptable service in the Church <>i Christ.

From earliest childhood. Richard learned the less.m of work.

Delivering papers, selling Sowers, service at a soda fountain, driving

trucks, travelling as a salesman for wearing apparel, and surveying

with a railroad were among the tasks that drilled the hoy in habits

of industry and thrift. A keen business sense was developed, reflected

later in his outstanding hiisiness activities at KSL and with The Im-

provement Era, and in his affiliation with the Rotary and Advertising

(luhs. I lr always heeded his mother's counsel; one-tenth of his earn-

ings has been given to the Lord, from his first-earned dime to his

present income. Strength comes to those who command their natural

love for temporal pos essions, and acknowledge, through obedience to

the principle of tithing, that all good gifts come from the Lord.

lie received an excellent education, graduating from the University

of Utah with the degree of A.B. (major in English) and M.A. (major

in Economics). Wide reading, extensive travel, and association with

worth-while people, have extended his educational horizon.

From his earliest boyhood Richard Evans was taught the Gospel.

lie was active in all the church organisations and gained experience

in Church procedure. He went on a mission to Great Britain in the

fall of 1926 and served until the fall of L929.

The life of Richard L. Evans is an example to the youth of /ion.

Industry, integrity, honesty, devotion to truth, willingness to sacrifice

—these and other virtues mark men of real distinction. It is from

among such men that the Church must ever draw its leaders.
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TIMELY REFLECTIONS FOR THE NEW VTEAR

The year 1947 has drawn to a close to take its place and

be numbered with those oi ages past. Probably the events of

the past year haven't been so pronounced in -rope of worldly

affairs as some of the previous ones, but to individual peoples,

states, and countries each year completed has given new hope

and /.est for life. The desire to branch out and aspire to

greater heights is ever present somewhere on the earth.

Therefore as we look back, some with joyous recollections,

some with misgivings and regret, we bid farewell to a year

that has provided a degree of comparative peace to most of

the world.

\- 1948 dawn- many of us form new resolutions, those

little reforms that people find so easy not to keep, and we

promise ourselves that within the next 12 months we will

reach out to accomplish the things we have always hoped for.

Then comes the question, how shall I live? How mall I make

the most of my life and pnt it to the best use? How -hall [

become a man and do a man's work? This, and not politics

or trade or war or pleasure, is the questioi . The primary

consideration is not how shall one get a living, but how shall

he live; for if he lives rightly whatever is needful he shall

easily find. Let's not lose sight of the resolution- that we

have made. Do not "bite off more than von can chew."

Most people are content to spend their lives carrying out

the purposes of others. They work only for the pay. They

care more for the pay than they do the purpose. Give them

the pay and you can have the purpose, tor all they care. In

this way millions of unhappy lives are -pent.

If you lack a purpose, why not look the matter squarely

in the face. Why not have a purpose of your own? You

can -till serve another*- purpose—can serve it even better;

you can -till have the pay and yet be working out your own
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purpose. Why not resolve to have a purpose of your own

for this new year? Why not arrange affairs toward that end

and then work?

If you were to ask a busy man how he gets so much done,

he would tell you he puts first things first and that when he

starts a job he finishes it ; then goes on to the next one. Some

people start well enough, they are all aglow and they pitch

in with a vim. But the trouble is that they do not keep on

;

every little thing that comes along takes their minds off their

work. They tire of the job at hand ; then they begin another

one, only to -tire of it also. Unless you form the habit of

going through with a piece of work, you won't get far.

As you do your work day after day keep in mind the

fact that your teacher has been over the road before you. He
or she knows the hard spots and how to get over or around

them. It may be that sometimes, in your zeal to get ahead,

you may think you are being held back. That is not the

case at all. What you no doubt need is more practice on some

detail which you have not yet mastered. You may not be able

to see, as you go along, the reason for each step that is taken

;

but rest assured that there is a reason.

This is the time for an inventory, let us look within our-

selves and look to our "stock in trade," that is the know how,

knowledge, and wisdom we have gained. The opportunity is

ever present for improvement and in whatever maimer we
improve, our "stock in trade" has been increased.

Gain knowledge ! Knowledge cannot be stolen from you
;

it cannot be bought or sold ; you may be poor, and the sheriff

may come into your house and sell your furniture at auction,

or drive away your cow or take your lamb and leave you

homeless and penniless ; but he cannot lay the hand of the

law upon the jewelry of your mind.

In this new year resolve to learn more and abide by what

has been learned. Keep the "Golden Rule," gain knowledge

and wisdom and then apply that which has been acquired for

the advancement of ourselves and others.

—M.S.W.
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What has the year 1
(,47 done for you?

Has it given you opportunities for advance-
ment and progression? Mas it placed you in

a position where you arc better able to enjoy

life? Has it given you a greater apprecia-

tion for life and more joy in living? Has it

brought to you new friends and helped you

better to appreciate those you have already

had? Has it brought to yon a better under-

standing of the purpose of life and given von
more ability to fulfill that purpose? Has it

given yon a greater opportunity to serve God and your fellow men?
If it has you would say it has been a wonderful year, and if it hasn't

it is termed bad, or poor.

What usually makes years good or had, anyhow? I> it the year

itself or is it what we do during the year : how well we take advantage

of the opportunities that come along and how much we try to create

opportunities that will develop into something worthwhile?

The pioneers of 1847 had what they called a good year. True
all of them suffered and many of them died, but through their labours

and their sorrows, their tireless efforts in spite of obstacles and priva-

tions, they crossed the barren wastes and established themselves in

the place that God had shown in vision to his prophets a- a gathering

place for His people. They were still true arid firm in the faith and
thanked God for their accomplishments. It had been a good year.

When our early missionaries travelled through all kinds of

country here in the early days, struggled to learn the Maori language,

slept in the bnsh, rite most anything they could get, were tied Up and
whipped, but because of their faith and effort wire able to preach the

gospel to the Maori people in their own language and convert many
of them. Thev had experienced a good year.

When some good doctor ha- travelled through rain and mud
many miles over trails or bad roads and through his efforts has saved

a human life the day is better to him than had he remained in the

comforts of a good office where his income may have been many
times as great.

After fighting bitter opposition and braving the uncertainty of

unknown seas and the discouraging and sometimes rebellions attitude

of a doubting crew, Christopher Columbus sighted the shores of

America, the unknown world. What he accomplished made it a great
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year for him while those who had opposed and ridiculed him were
probably complaining of the monotony of life.

A mother experiences months of discomfort and worry, suffers

intense pain and even nears death's door, but thanks God for the

privilege of bringing into the world another human being. She has

had a good year.

An author or a composer may spend a tedious twelve months
poring over his work but if in the end he has created something
beautiful or worthwhile has had a good year. Likewise with the

scientist, the inventor and the explorer. Their success comes only

through years of tiring and exacting work which discourages those

of less faith, less determination or less ambition. They make their

own good years.

That person, who through determination and faithful effort has

overcome a weakness or discarded a bad habit feels the joy of a good
year. The individual who draws nearer to God and experiences the

joy of righteous service in His cause has earned for himself a good
year.

Has the year 1947 been a good year for you?

What kind of a year are you going to make of 1948?
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| NGA HUI PARIHA O TE TAU HOU
I WAIRAU DISTRICT at MADSEN
| January 3, 4, 1948. f

S WAIKATO DISTRICT at TAUMARUNUI
|

January 24, 25, 1948.
§

j WAIRARAPA DISTRICT at PAPAWAI
January 31, February 1, 1948. §

! POVERTY BAY DISTRICT at TIKITIKI
February 7, 8, 1948.

I WHANGAREI DISTRCT at PIPIWAI (Te Horo)

| February 14. 15, 1948.

HAURAKI DISTRICT at ROTORUA
February 21, 22 1948.

1 MAHIA DISTRICT at OPOUTAMA
February 28. 29, 1948,

I HUI TAU at KORONGATA
March 26, 27. 28. 29, 1948,
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Wo Ccmen s corner

NEW YEAR'S THOUGHTS

As we close the door of another year, let

us pause long enough to take one last look

hack, count our blessings, and give thanks to

God for the many gifts thai lie has bestowed
upon us. VVe sorrow with those who have
lost loved ones, or who have had troubles of

any kind to burden their lives; hut we are

grateful for the love and knowledge we have
of the Gospel of Jesus Christ which helps us

to rise above all trials with new determinations.

In unity there is strength, and I personally am thankful for our

hand of women in this Mission who are now facing the New Year
with faith, courage, and love in their hearts. We have work hefore

us and we will succeed.

As teachers and mothers, we have a great responsibility. Let

us hold fast to the ideals which will aid US most in shouldering this

responsibility. In I Nephi 8th chapter, we read of Lehi and his

dream. "And I beheld a rod of iron, and it extended along the hank

of the river, and led to the tree by which I stood." As we read on,

we find that the iron rod was the word of God which led to the foun-

tain of living waters, or to the tree of life which was a representation

of the love of God. "Behold, he saw others pressing forward; and

they came and caught hold of the end of the rod of iron; and they

did press their way forward, continually holding fast to the rod of

iron, until they came forth and fell down and partook of the fruit of

the tree." Of those who did not hold fast, many were drowned and

many were lost from view, wandering in strange roads. We must
cling fast to the rod of iron and ever he humble, praying continually

for strength, courage, and help in promoting peace in our home-.

churches and social circle-.

All during Jesus' life He seemed to feel that there was no limit

to what He could do, if only those who beseeched Him believed

enough. He gave us a pattern to follow, and if all people would

cling to those teachings, life would he one of complete joy and happi-

ness. Let us say with Joshua of old
—"As for me and my house, we

will serve the Lord."

May the coming year bring greater love, kindness, and under-

standing in our homes and in our hearts toward all mankind. May
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we always live that nothing will stand between us and the blessings

God has in store for us.

So long as there are homes to which men turn

At close of day,

So long as there are homes where children are

—

Where women stay,

If love and loyalty and faith be found

Across these sills,

A stricken nation can recover from

Its gravest ills.

So long as there are homes where fires burn

And there is bread,

So long as there are homes where lamps are lit

And prayers are said

;

Although a people falters through the dark

And nations grope,

With God behind these little homes

We still can hope.

SIX NEW ELDERS FROM ZION ARRIVE

Arriving on the Hawaiian Citizen on November 22, 1947, were

six new missionaries from Zion to take up their labours in New
Zealand.

Elder John Herbert Lake of Inglewood, California, and Elder

Joseph Wilburt Stelter of Murray, Utah, have been assigned to the

Waikato District.

Assigned to the Auckland District were Elders Duane M. Dur-

rant of American Fork, Utah, and Ray K Andrus Jr. of Ucon, Idaho.

To the Taranaki District goes Elder Vernon John Walker of

Pocatello, Idaho. Elder William Elwin Stebbing of Baltimore, Mary-

land, begins his labours in the Otago district.

i I 'I
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Richard L. Evans

< IF THE FIRST C< IUNCIL ( IF THE SEVENTY

Address delivered at the Saturday afternoon

session of the tlfth annual general conference

April 5, 1947, iii the Tabernacle.

You are a glorious audience to look upon, and if the Church

represented nothing more than what we see before us here from this

pulpit, it would be an inestimable power for good in the earth. But

to look at you and to realize that you represent only a fraction ol one

per cent, of the total membership of the Church i> a glorious thought

t<> c< ntemplate.

I suppose we all like to hear success Stories, and the centennial is

a success story. The statistical report of the Church, read It n

teniae morning by President Clark and by Brother Joseph Anders, in.

is a success story of the cumulative accomplishment of the past hun-

dred years.

The Lord expected much of those -ix people who officially organ-

ised the Church in 1830. and 1 feel sure He was not disappointed.

He expected much of the twenty thousand who made up the popula-

tion of Xauvoo and vicinity about a hundred years ago, and. while

some faltered, their total achievement was glorious. 1 hesitate to

think how much more Me expects of us today as we stand at the

beginning of the second century in this valley.

The past has little meaning except in terms .if the future. What
is only past is a dead thing, hut what of the past may he builded upon
i- something else, and 1 look at the centennial not only as an occasion

for looking forward, and again, I hesitate almost to think of what
would he expected of about a million people with all of the advantages
we have in comparison with the accomplishments of those who have
gone before with what they had.

Surely it may he said that in no century of the history of the

world has greater change taken place than in the past century, which
we now celehrate as our centennial, and T should like to indicate, by
citing a few facts and figures, some of the accomplishments, and some
of the things that face us squarely as a challenge for the century to

come.

For one thing, the total population of the world has more than

doubled in the past century which we now commemorate. There are
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more than two billion people on the face of the earth today. It is

estimated by statisticians of population that this will double, or more

than double, again, being permitted to do so, in the next century,

which would mean something between four and five billion people.

To an organisation that has the obligation to preach the gospel to

every nation, kindred, tongue, and people, this is something to

consider.

Some time before the war, there was an estimated net gain of

about thirty million people being added to the population of the world

annually. About one hundred fifty thousand new faces were appear-

ing in this world each day. About a hundred thousand were dying-

each day. These figures are also something to contemplate by a

Church that has the obligation of carrying the message to every nation,

kindred, tongue, and people. What does a hundred fifty thousand

new faces each day mean in term of missionary work, and what does

the great number of those who depart mean in terms of temple work?

Some years ago I took an annual report of the British Mission,

when there was a rather strong corps of missionaries active there,

and paralleled figured with some of the vital statistics from Great
Britain, and discovered that in the oldest and perhaps best estab-

lished European mission in the Church, at that time at least, there

was about one person born in Great Britain every year to every tract

we were distributing ; but there were about four born in Great Britain

every year to every door answered to our missionaries ; about ten

born every year to every gospel conversation ; and about sixty born
every year to every family visited. Multiply this result by the total

figures for the world, and we have some more facts to take into con-

sideration in terms of our own obligations.

The Book of Mormon has been translated into about twenty- four

languages, and printed, I think in eighteen. But the French Academy
recognises about two thousand seven hundred ninety-six distinct lan-

guages on the face of the earth. You can see what the Lord started

when He took a hand in the confusion of tongues at Babel after the

flood, and it is marvellous to contemplate how magnificently men co-

operate when confusion is called for—two thousand seven hundred
ninety-six languages ! The World Almanac recognises forty-five

major languages in use today. These are other facts for us to

consider.

Now T submit to you that the Lord dot's nol deal in statistical

impossibilities, and when He places upon any people the obligation of

preaching the gospel to every nation, kindred, tongue, and people it

is an assignment to be taken seriously and not something beyond
possible reach. I have made the statement often that if every person

in the Church did his job as a missionary as well as Wilford Woodruff
once did, this would be accomplished now.
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Hut in addition to such service then- arc main toots that have
hem given to us which multiply tin- power of men's efforts and which
I am sure the Lord expects us to make good use of even as tools are

being made use of in all the other pursuits of life for man'- enrich-

ment and comfort and for tin- material advancement of the world.

A man with his bare hands doesn't have much to work with in this

world, hut a man with a tool or with a machine, which is a tool multi-

plied in power and complexity and function, ma\ do the work of five

or ten or a thousand or more men.

I am sure that our Father in heaven expects us to use all avail-

able resources intelligently and to multiply our personal efforts by

every modern facility that is available to mankind in this our day,

even as our pioneer fathers a hundred years ago used everything that

was available to them. It is not for us to use their methods alone hut

to use the principles on which they builded and by which they lived,

and to add to and multiply the use of those principles by everything

that is available to us.

If we can have a conversation with one man, well and good, hut

if we can multiply this by modern means of communication by a mil-

lion or several millions, so much the better, and by Mich means, as

well as by our individual opportunities and efforts, this obligation that

has been placed upon us is within realisation, theoretically at least.

practically, I believe.

These are just a few passing thoughts of the significance of our

centennial. I should like to add two more before sitting down.

One, that I believe there is no greater mission held, however

much we may emphasise others, than there is at home and in the home.

Night before last I read in the newspaper of a mother who had

been chosen as Utah's Mother of 1947. and who had fifty-eight living

descendants. I remember reading of an elderly patriarch in T tab

County, some years ago. who was then living but has since died, and

who then had one hundred fortv-eight living descendants. I recall

having seen a picture of President George F. Richards and his excel-

lent family on the occasion of his eightieth birthday. They then num-
bered, as I recall, more than ninety descendants living, and they no
doubt have added many more since then in these past five or six years.

What would have been the cumulative result if, manv years ago,

someone hadn't done his duty in the Church, and had allowed one of

these three whom I have mentioned to become indifferent or estranged

from the Church early in life or to become offended for some reason ?

When we are dealing with the life of a boy or girl, we are not

dealing with a whole posterity, and not with time only, but with life
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eternal. And there is no greater mission mothers and fathers can

perform than to keep their sons and daughters close to them and close

to the Church, and no greater mission that we at home can perform

than to see that no one has cause for offence because of us, and that

no one is allowed to lapse into indifference and inactivity, and that

no one who is now inactive fails to be laboured with, with all that

we have to give, because we are -not dealing with an individual only

;

we are dealing with generations and with ultimate consequences of

which we have no conception. I plead with you, my brothers and
sisters, to consider this fact, and whenever you look at an individual,

don't think of him just as he is, but think of the potentialities of his

life and of generations to come—and never give him up.

And now, returning to the subject of world populations: A few

months ago on a nationwide radio network two of America's eminent

statisticians and authorities on population advocated as a solution to

world troubles a planned limitation of population. Almost at the

same time or a little later another authority was telling us that within

five years from now, perhaps not more than ten per cent, of us would
be left living. These two views are difficult to reconcile. It would
be wonderful if the experts could only agree, but where they can't,

confusion is the result.

But we do know what the Lord's plans and purposes are ; what
he expects of us ; and the fear in our hearts concerning these things

can be quieted ; and our confusion and our apprehension in these times

of wild rumour and of potentialities that are beyond our understand-

ing for good and for evil, for destruction as well as for the making
of good things, can be made to give way to calm assurance, if we will

follow the counsel of the Lord, accept the counsel of His appointed
servants, and live our lives as we know they should be lived. If we
will do so we need not worry about these predictions, but we shall

find satisfaction and happiness and peace and accomplishment in life,

and can go our way and trust our Father in heaven for the ultimate
consequences.

mi ii 1 1 minium in inn nun immiiimiimi

ATTENTION MISSIONARIES
In regards to inquiries concerning missionary participa-

tion in Hui Tan competitions, it has been decided that it would

be best if missionaries participate only in two numbers, the

ladies' and nun's choruses and the choirs.

rilllll Illtll I
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Gaining a Testimony
1 >v Elder William I ). Joni s

The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-

faints considers a personal testimony of

the truthfulness of the Gospel so important
that one service each month is set apart for

the purpose of bearing testimonies.

When Christ asked the Apostles, "Whom
do men say that I the Son of Man am?*' they

answered with the names of various prophets
such as Elijah, Jeremiah, or even John tin

Baptist. It is evident that the spirit <»f testimony was not among the
majority- <»:' the people at this time. They accepted Him as a prophet
hut not as the Messiah.

Christ then asked "But whom say ye that I am?" Peter answer-
ing for the Twelve -aid, "Thou art the Christ the Son of the living

God." This testimony of Peter's was simple and yet

Brigham Young tells us in the M.I. A. theme for this

everyone get a knowledge for himself that this work is true—then

let every person say: "I will live my religion— I will walk humbly
before my God and deal honestly with my fellow beings."

[s it possible for each one of us to "get a knowledge for hin

that this work is true?" A person desirous of knowing the truth-

fulness of the Gospel of Jesus Christ should ask the Father in the

name of Je us, and with sincerity of heart, if this work is true. Will

God turn away from the honest heart seeking for truth? No—we
are told that lie will give "liberally" if a person will ask "in faith."

We can's always prove things by tangible proof—yet deep down
inside we can receive the knowledge that they are true.

Christ gave US the admonition. "My doctrine is not mine but His

that sent me. If any man will do I lis will, he shall know of the doc-

trine, whether it he of God, or whether I speak of myself." When
you do I lis will you put yourself in tune with God and through

—

and only through Him can you know that this is the work of God.
Men with their worldly wisdom cannot disprove, nor can they prove
it to he true, to either themselves or to other-. Nothing less than

the power of God can enlighten our understanding to comprehend and
accept this glorious truth.

I )o you have a testimony of the Gospel? Do you know that

Christ lives and answers prayers? "Ask and it shall he given you;

seek, and yet shall find; knock, and it shall he opened unto you."
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Let us all study and pray ; and live our religion so that we may
gain this testimony . . . "and this is life eternal that they might

know Thee the true God, and Jesus Christ, whom Thou has sent."

I bear you my testimony that Christ does live and answer pray-

ers and that this is The Gospel of Jesus Christ, and by living its

everlasting principles we can come back into the presence of our

Father in Heaven.

Calling All M.I.A's

Now is the time for all M.I.A's. to get ready for another big

year. Mutual will open on February 10th. We encourage every

branch to have a big opening social to announce the opening of an-

other M.I.A. season. Be sure and contact all the members of your
branch that are of Mutual age, and invite them to your opening social.

It would be nice if you could send out printed invitations so that

everyone will be sure to know of the opening of M.I.A.

The officers and teachers should be organised now so that the

opening social will be a success and so that this year may be started

in full swing. Have a complete set of executive officers, a competent
teacher for each class, and the cultural arts directors chosen as soon

as possible so they can start planning their year's work. If a branch
has only one set of officers, it would have a president, a counsellor

in charge of the age groups, a counsellor in charge of recreational

activities, and a secretary. If the M.I.A. is completely organised, it

should have two sets of the above officers—one for the Young-
Women andjDne for the Young Men. The M.I.A's. will be able to

participate in the following classes this year : Special Interest Groups
for adults over 25 years of age, M Men for men 16 years and over,

Gleaners for girls 16 years and over, Explorers for boys 12 to 15

years, and Bee Hive for girls 12 to 15 years. The Explorer Class

is new to New Zealand Mission, and a very fine programme has been
planned for boys of the Explorer age. We especially urge every

M.I.A. to organise Explorer and Bee Hive classes because we want
these young boys and girls to become part of the Mutual Improve-

ment Associations. Cultural Arts will include Music,, Drama. Dance,

and Speech Arts.

We want to make this one of the most successful years the New
Zealand M.T.A. has ever had. We can do this only by following as

closely as possible the fine programme sent out by the General Board.

A handbook is^ being printed especially for the >'ew Zealand Mutual

Improvement Associations and will be available some time in

February,.

Plan this year's work now and remember that our Heavenly

Father is the Great ( )rganizer and will guide our efforts if we humble

ourselves before I lim in prayer.

—Mission M.I. A. Board.
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Why I Do Not Drink

By Joy Elm eb Morgan

Dr. Joy Elmer Morgan is Editor of The Journal of the Wit tonal

Education Association, Washington, /'.('.

Like other people who are abstainers, i refrain from the use of

alcoholic beverages for a number of reasons, all of which have their

roots in personal experience and in my reflections on these experi-

ments. We always justify our conduct, however good or had, when
it deviates from that of people with whom we associate. In these

days when people move about in ever-widening circles which tend to

cover the whole earth, we face association with people whose habits,

manners and customs arc different from our own. Our ability to sur-

vive and to grow will depend upon our ability to hold to that which is

good.

First, ] am a total abstainer because my grandparents, who took

charge of me in infancy when my mother died, were people of high

integrity who would not have liquor in the house or employ anyone

on the farm who used liquor. They missed no opportunity to point

out its effect on the lives of people whom we knew in the community.

Second. 1 am an abstainer because my early teacher- in the one-

roomed country .school took seriously their responsibility to teach the

harmful effects of alcohol upon the human body and upon success in

life.

Third, 1 am an abstainer because 1 lived as a boy in a small

community where we knew < nd could see first hand what

drinking did to people. We say about us poverty, violence, family

brutality, neglect, and desertion because men drank. A neighbour

who lived some distance beyond us bought a team of horses from my
grandfather. This man, who had a wife and several children, would

town on Saturday nights and often get drunk. The saloon-

keeper would have him carried out and put into his wagon and would

start the team of horses down the road toward his home. When
they came to our place they would turn into the yard. If my grand-

father happened to he awake he would start them down the road. If

not. we would find the man there in the morning sleeping, often half

frozen.

Fourth. I am an abstainer because I went to normal school to

prepare for teaching. The normal school had been founded by

Horace Mann, one of the most ardent advocates of abstinence this
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country has ever known. He believed that men should live according

to the laws of God and nature. He had deep religious convictions

about the use of liquor and tobacco which he passed on to his follow-

ers. The normal schools reflected these convictions in both their

students and faculties ; teachers' colleges which took their place still

reflect that sentiment to a marked degree. Illinois Normal University

prints in its catalogue a notice, which I believe should be in every

college catalogue, to the effect that students who -use liquor will not

be continued in college. I know that rule is enforced because, some
years ago when I delivered the commencement address there, a mem-
ber of the board told me a group of seniors had been expelled shortly

before graduation because of a drinking party in which they had
been involved. Harsh, you say ! Not half so harsh as allowing these

young people to go on and ruin their own lives and the lives of the

young people they would teach because they had failed to acquire a

civilised sense of values.

The universities, particularly those located in the larger cities,

have not been so careful to establish abstinence in the lives of their

students. So the weakening of the teaching of the effects of alsohol

in the schools began as an increasing number of teachers came to take

their preparation in universities rather than normal school or teachers'

colleges. Members of university faculties commonly confuse liberal-

ism in political, social, and economic thought with license in personal

conduct.

Fifth, I am an abstainer because I have seen the devastating

effects of liquor on the lives of many able men whom I have known
personally. I could name a dozen noted university professors who
have been handicapped all their lives by the drink habit. I could

tell the story of a fine college president who had been an abstainer

all his life up to the time he came to Washington as a congressman.

Here he was so debauched by liquor in a few years that the people

in his district learned of it and failed to return him ! after which he

drank himself to death.

Sixth, I am a total abstainer because I know our country and the

world are entering the most difficult period in human history—a per-

iod when the stakes for civilisation or chaos are the highest they have

ever been; a period when we can drift into the inmost brutality and

confusion or move forward into the most glorious period the human
race has ever known. Whether we shall do the one or the other will

depend upon the integrity and self-discipline of our people. We can-

not work out the problems that face US with minds befuddled and

lives wrecked 1>\ drink.
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Raft Voyage "Proves" Origin of

South Sea Natives
By Ottis I 'eterson

Washington. A young Norwegian ethnologist who has heard
of the Book of Mormon but never read it, has contributed substantial

proof to the Latter-day Saint belief that the South Pacific [slands are

peopled with descendants of Lehi who sailed or drifted acri

Pacific from South America about 50 B.C.

He is Thor Heyerdahl, 32. who is in Washington followin

completion of a 101-day journe) by ran from Peru to the I

-. Pushing oft" from Gallao, Peru, on April 28 with five other

adventuresome young Norwegians to test his theory, his raft was
caught in the Humboldt current, swept northwesterly until they met
the equatorial current and tide winds and then westerly and south

again once more to Raroia '-'and in the Tuarnotu Archipelago.

They had travelled 4300 miles while the distance as the crow flies

between their launching and landing points was about 4000 miles.

On the water only 101 days, they had been aided by a small sail on

their raft. Drifting without the help of this sail, Heyerdahl estimated

it would have taken better than 22? days to cover the same territory.

It is this route which they followed which the group of Nepl

led by Hagoth is believed to have taken them, as described in Alma
It came to pass that one ship also did sail forth and whither

she did go, we know not."

The modern day explorers of the vast South Pacific used a raft

45 feet by 18 fe< t, the foundation of which was nine giant balsa logs

brought down from the Ecuadorian jungle. They were lashed to-

gether with nine smaller logs used as tie pieces, and the whole raft

was covered with a deck' of braided hamhoo. ( >ne small hut with

a roof of thatched banana leaves was their only shelter.

For rations, they took along U.S. Army E and 10-1 rations.

Some subsisted solely on these rations a- a rest while others supple-

mented their diet with fish caught en route or a microscopic animal

and. plant food drifting near the surface of the ocean known as

"plankton." This was gathered in a fine mesh conical net which

rd behind the raft.

On this small craft, with only a small sail and a steering oar and

a seven-watt radio to keep in touch with the outside world, the adven-

turesome group cast themselves on the mercy of the wind, and current.

The first several days out were rather rough in the choppy, coastwise

Humboldt current but after the group reached the equatorial current,

the journey was uneventful. Actually, the raft rode better than a
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small boat. Being flat, it rode the waves up and down with very
little sideway roll.

The group stood two-hour watches at the steering oar, night

and day, and took turns looking after a portable kerosene stove, but

their drifting journey was without moment until early the morning
of their 93rd day out of Peru. By the first grey light of morning,
they watched an island vanish over the horizon behind them after

vainly attempting to turn about and navigate their ungainly craft

against the current. By their computation this island was Pukapuka,
outpost of the Tuamoto archipelago.

A few days later they, passed another island but were unable to

navigate their craft to a landing. Finally, on the 101st day out, they

beached on the island of Raroia, after nearly floating all the way
through the Tuamoto group.

Heyerdahl was not surprised at their landing in these islands. It

simply confirmed his own conclusions, based on research first started

in 1937 when he went to the Marquesas Islands, somewhat north of

where he landed, that the ancient peoples of the South Pacific Islands

came not from Asia as so many believe, but rather had drifted across

the South Pacific with the prevailing westerly wind.

Furthermore, as he concludes in a manuscript now in prepara-

tion which he hopes to publish in the spring, this same group of people

"came with the wind and current to Mexico and Yucatan (from
across the Atlantic) and left with the wind and current from the

opposite coast of Peru."

His conclusion is identical with the Mormon belief as taken from
the Book of Mormon, even though he drew his findings without any
knowledge of the Book of Mormon other than that it existed.

"I have here dwelt to some extent with the problem of these

suddenly appearing^ and presently lost civilisations of America," he

wrote, "because the intelligent and amazing race who is responsible

for this immense evolution and who left the titantic tooled blocks

along their own path, in my opinion is identical with those men who
first reached the south seas. They came with the wind and current

to Mexico and Yucatan and left with the wind and current from the

opposite coast of Peru."

Almost as fascinating as Heyerdahl's drifting trip across the

Pacific is his research which led up to the decision to use this spec-

tacular way to confirm his opinion. He is every inch the explorer,

his blue eyes looking right through you into the great beyond as he
talks of his explorations in the origin of the Polynesians.

Born in Larvik, Norway, in 1914, he early developed a special

interesl in animal life and the life and customs of primitive peoples.

He had his own little zoological museum by the time lie graduated
from high school. From 1933 to 1936, he studied zoology at the

University of Oslo but in 1937, his interest suddenly changed.
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Living a honeymoon year with his bride as the only white people

on Fatuhiva, in the Marquesas Islands, he made archeologicaJ dis-

coveries and observations thai led him to susped thai prehistoric

American Indians had reached these far-flung and scattered shores.

He promptly dropped zoology and devoted all his time to a com-
parative study <>f American and Polynesian races and cultures. He
reached the conclusion that two separate waxes of human immigrants
had reached Polynesia rrom early America.

The earliest of these, he belives to be the pre-Incaic Indians from
Peru, The other was northwesl coastal Indians from British Colum-
bia. It is the Peruvian migration which Latter-day Saints believe

stems from the lost ship of Hagoth.

Only in time is there a difference of opinion and then only 500
years—not much when delving into history of prehistoric times.

Latter-day Saints believe the migration took place about 50 B.C.

Heyerdahl fixes the time as 500 years after the birth of Christ. The
northwest American Indian migration, he believes, took place 500
years later.

His belief that the Polynesians stem from the same mysterious

of God-like supermen who first introduced a. new culture in

America, is based on endless comparisons.

"The Incas in Peru." he writes, "like the Polynesians in Oceania.

appear in their own domain to have succeeded a highly cultured and

presently unknown race of workers in stone that are responsible for

colossal monuments and megalithic ruins left among them as archaeo-

logical curiosities of unknown origin.

"As the Polynesian history on independent groups thaught that

a fair, European-like race preceded their own in the Mast Pacific, 50

did the old Peruvians on the adjacent mainland insist that certain tall

and European-like individuals of a white and bearded race inhabited

the ridge of the Cordilleras before the rise of the Inca empire.

"They were accredited with the prc-Tncaic achievements at Tia-

huanaco, and possessed precisely the same properties as the fair race

that had rached the Polynesian groups. Like them, they were des-

cribed as highly cultured, intelligent and ingenious with a very peace-

ful and benevolent disposition and God-like in character although

entirely human.

"Precisely as in the case of Polynesia, these megalithic .architects

were specifically considered the children of the Sun God and as in

( )ceania. so also in Peru, some of the fair men became local demigods

and progenitors of the later native dynasty.

"In the legendary history of Peru, the white race of the high-

lands was attacked by hostile natives and under the leadership of the

deified Tici. they embarked at the coast of Ecuador where the power-
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ful current turns west and flows with the trade winds into the Poly-

nesian domain. On all the widespread islands of Polynesia, Tiki

is the universal name of that particular culture hero who is considered

the progenitor of the Island race.

"In Peru, the subjects of Tiki, who built for him the colossal

temple at Tiahuanaco, were expressly stated to have had their ears

enormously enlarged. The same curious custom distinguished the

long-eared crew of those legendary craft who first discovered Easter

Island on their exploring journey from some high mountain land tq

the east. The Easter Island statues, carved with long ears and pre-

sumably representing ancestral heroes of the early cultured race, have

marked Caucasian aspects including a bearded chin.

"There is a continuous correspondence between all of the prin-

cipal architectural remains left behind since pre-Incaic time by the

unknown visitors to the Andean Plateau, and the unidentified vestiges

of a similar alien origin in the Polynesian micronesian domain. Every
such feature of Oceania is but a locally modified imitation of similar

construction that appears to converge on a mutual spreading centre

at Tiahuanaco, Peru. This includes the stepped Oceanic pyramids,

the tooled and nicely fitted walls and terraces, the canals and mega-
lithic wharfs, the paved ways, the ecclesiastic and megalithic gateways,

the colossal stone statues, the burial vaults, subterranean galleries,

dolmens, qiclopean stone discs and many less impressive features."

Eleyerdahl called his expedition "Kan-tiki" in honour of the

legendary rules of Tiahuanaco, who led his followers out of the moun-
tains and across the Pacific.

The ethnologist also goes at length into the reasons for his belief

that northwest American Indians also found their way into the Pacific

Islands. One most interest substantiation is that the Maori canoe has

all the features of a canoe peculiar to the northwest Indians, that the

Maori dwellings are very similar and that pottery is notably absent in

both places, although widely used among the Mongolians to the west.

Stone pounders of the Polynesians, elaborately carved and polished,

are very similar to the household pestles used by the Indians for

grinding meal.

Heyerdahl sees another major substantiation in the presence in

the Pacific Islands of the sweet potato, gourd and coconut. Patholo-

gists are agreed he said, that sweet potatoes and gourds could not
possibly germinate and grow wild if they had conceivably drifted

across the Pacific. Nor could the coconut have reproduced itself

after existing in salty brine the 200 or more days required to drift

from South America to the islands. Yet all of these products are

native of the Americas, not Asia or Australia.

Heyerdahl, a member of the Explorers Club, expects to spend
some weeks getting his notes into shape and will make Washington
his headquarters during that time.

—The Church News.

\~
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I Matatau a Hohepa, Te Poropiti Ki

Nga Mano o te Rangi
\'.\ Tim UAK] I [OAN] TlERA

He mea tango mai i te pukapuka "Temples of the Most High"
I te whakahau a te tumuaki o te Mihana

No I lori 1 [ooro i whakamaori

T whaka-nohia tatou ki tend ao kia mahi ngatahi me te Atua, i

nga mahi whakaora i te hunga e ora ana; i nga mahi ano hoki hei

whakaora i te hunga kua mate, hei toha»atu i nga manaakitanga i

tapaea mo o tatou tupuna, kia maringi atu ano hoki te inati i tapaea

mo a tatou tamariki. Kua whakanohia tatou ki konei hei whaka-
tutuki i te hokonga, me it- whakahoutanga i te whenua ara i tenei ao

e nohoia nei a tatou. A kei konei tona mana me nga tangata i tonoa
mai e te Atua hei mangai e tutuki tika ai aua mahi ; e matau ai nga
tangata katoa ki te whakahangai i a ratou mahi, me ta ratou kori, kia

rite ki ta te Atua i pai ai kia meatia ki runga ki te whenua kia rite

ki to te rangi wKakaotinga. Ko tenei te kaupapa e whakatuturu rtei

i to tatou noho i konei, kia tino ngoto ki roto i a tatou tenei whaka-
mohiotanga i a tatou.

Ina hoki, i tuatahi te whiriwhiringa ia Hohepa Mete, na nga

mataapuna korero a te Atua o roto o nga ao mutunga kore, i tapaea ai

ko Hohepa Mete hei Whakahuaranga i tenei mahi whakaora ki wae-

nganui i nga iwi o te ao; a ko te rongo pai te whaka-tinanatanga o

te mana e tohaina atu ai te ora ki waenganui o nga tangata, ki nga
iwi, ki nga huihuinga tangata, ki nga reo maha o roto o nga ao maha,
e tae mai ti te ora, whakawhiti ki te oranga mutunga-kore ; e kitea

matatautia atu ai te Atua. a e komuhumuhu mai ai ia kia tatou. Ko
Hohepa Mete te kaupapa kikokiko i tohungia e te Atua mo nga
whakamahinga o nga kupu e apiti iho nei, a kua tutuki tona mihona.

I noho ia i runga i te ora honore taea noa tia tona matenga. Kei te

matau tika ahau ki a ia. kei te tino mbhio tika ahau ki taku e korero
nei : i mohio tuturu hoki ahau ki a ia, no te mea i tona taha tonu ahau
i nga wa maha i a ia e ora aua.

T runga i tona piripono ki nga tikanga katoa a te Atua i rangona

ai e Hohepa Mete tc reo o te Ariki i nga wa katoa e kohohi atu aua

ia ki te Atua kia hamuhamu mai Ta ; i matatau ai hoki ia ki nga

Apotoro ki nga Poropiti o nehera, ki nga Tipua o namata, i enei

whakatupuranga tangata i a Aperahama nei i a Ihaka, i a Hakopa, ia

Xoa. i a Arama. i a Heta, i a Enoka, i te Ariki ano hoki i a Ihu

Karaiti. me te Atua Matua ano hoki. T mata-kitea hoki e ia nga

Apotoro o te tuawhenua o Amerika nei, me te hunga katoa ano hoki

i noho ki tenei wahi papatupu o te rawhiti : rite tonu tona mohio kia

ratou, i to tatou mohio kia tatou o tenei ra.
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Te Temepara o "Jackson County"

I kauwhautia i roto i te tapenakara i te

26 onga ra o Oketopa 1879

(Na Orson Pratt)

I unga atu matou e te Ariki kia haere ki taua wahi, a i noho

matou ki runga i te wahi i whakahaua e te Ariki kia nohia e matou.

E toru koata maero te tawhiti atu i Independence, Jackson County,

Missouri ; taua wahi i tohungia, a i rahuitia, hei tunga mo te temepara,

i mahi tuatahi ai matou ki te whakanoho i te kamaka kokonga o taua

temepara. He koraha katoa te whenua nei i taua wa ; nga rakau

nunui o te ngahere e tupu ana i runga tonu i te wahi hei tunga mo
taua wharetapu.

E wha tekau ma whitu tau i muri iho, i te marama o Hepetema,
ka tae au kite torotoro i te wahi nei, kia kite i te oneone e pupuri nei

i o matou mahara. Ka kite au kua marake katoa, kua kore nga rakau
nunui i tupu ra i runga ; ano he mea ata taarake te katoa o te wahi
i rohea rahuitia nei mo te temepara, kore rawa tetahi tumutumu rakau
i mahua iho. Ae ra ka whakaara tatou i tetahi temepara, rereke i era

atu, rahi ke atu, nui ke noa atu te whenua e kapi i to nga tunga, i te

whenua kua kapi nei i tenei tapenakara, e taea nei te tomo e te tekau-

ma-rua mano, ki te tekau-ma-rima mano tangata. Tera ke noa atu
te nui o tenei temepara e ai ta nga whakakitenga mai a te Atua i te

timatanga mai o te whatekau tau kua pahure ake nei.

Kei te patai a roto i a koutou mo te ahua o te whare nei a tona

otinga, "Ka rite ranei tona hanga ki to te Tapenakara nei, ara ka

kotahi tonu tona ruma?" Kaore ! ka hangaia ki roto o tenei temepara
kia rua-tekau-ma-wha ruma, he ingoa mo tenei, mo tenei o nga ruma
nei. E whatekaumaono tau te homai-tanga o nga ingoa nei, a kei a

matou tonu aua ingoa i tenei ra ; kei te aranga o te whare nei ka hoatu

aua ingoa ki nga ruma i rite mo ratou. i ta Te Atua i whakahau ai

kia Hohepa Mete.

Ko nga hoa riri o te Hunga Tapu kaore i te whakapono ki enei

korero me enei tikanga ; kei te ki ratou he korero noa iho, hei wha-
kahihiko i te ngakau, he korero tinihanga ; a tera pea hoki etahi

nga hunga tapu ngoikore e hinga pera ana nga whakaaro, e uru nga-

tahi ana. me te hoa riri ki roto i taua wairua yvhakaparahako. lie

maha tonu nga hunga tapu i aua ra i u tonu kia ratou mahi tawhito

o te ao, kua kore haere te whakapono ki nga kupu whakaari a te Atua
i whakapuakina e ana pononga.

l_
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K : te patai a roto i o koutou ngakau, **
1

1

<-i aha ra te rua-tekau-

ma-wha ruma nei?" taku whaka-marama tenei; e hara i te mca hci

huinga mai mo nga i \n i o te ao, a hei huinga ranei mo nga hunga tapu

ki te wahi kotahi ; ko enei whare ka whakaarahia nei, ki raro i te taahu

kotahi, hei whakarapopoto-tanga mai mo nga turanga maha o roto

i te hahi; ara mo nga korama kaunihera (councils) onga tohunga-

e rua i tapaea nei e te Atua hei tu i runga i te mata o te whenua ;

katoa ratou kia nunc mai ki raro i te taahu kotahi. kia karapoti te

kororia o a ratou mahi ki tc Ariki, i te poutoko-manawa o te Tgnie-

para Tapu. o te whare o te Ariki. Nga Tohunga nui, nga Whitu-

tekau, nga Kaumatua, nga Pihopa; me ratou o te tohungatanga o

Arona, ara nga kai Whakaako me nga Rikona; nga Peteriaaka, nga

Apotoro, nga Kaunihera Nui; otira nga ropu katoa i whaka whiwhia
ki nga tutanga o roto i tc- hahi. kia whiwhi waahi i roto i te temepara

o te Runga Rawa, ka whakaarahia nei, ka whakatapua nei, ka tapae-

tia nei mo ratou, o cuei mahi tapu.

(To ria te roanga

)

HE POWHIRI

He powhiri atu tenei ki a koutou katoa, e nga Hunga

Tapu me nga hoa aroha o te Motu, kia tae mai ki te Hui

Pari ha o Waikato ka tu nei ki Taumarunui a te 24 me te

25 o nga ra o Hanuere. No reira me tae a tinana mai koutou

e te Hunga Tapu ki te tautoko i tenei Hui Pariha tuatahi ka

tu nei ki Taumarunui, kia mohio ai nga iwi o konei o Tau-

marunui ki te tino raneatanga o te Rongopai. Ka tiaho ai

to tatou maramatanga ki te ao.

Haere Mai! Haere Mai! Haere Mai!

Heoi ano, na

Elder Connell B. Roberts,

Tumuaki Takiwa.

Kio Tarawhiti,

Tumuaki o te Komiti.
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Sunday School

SACRAMENT GEM

May the grace of Christ, our Saviour,

And the Father's boundless love,

With the Holy Spirit's favour,

Rest upon us from above.

KINDERGARTEN (4 and 5 years) :

"Cornelius and Peter" Acts 10.

"Ruth and Naomi" Book of Ruth.

"Obedience to Parents"

PRIMARY (6 and 7 years) ; FIRST INTERMEDIATE (8 and 9 years) :

"Samuel's Prophecy Concerning the Crucifixion" Helaman 14.

"Signs of Crucifixion Appear" III Nephi 8, 9.

"Christ Appears" III Nephi II.

"Christ Heals Sick Among Nephites" III Nephi 17.

SECOND INTERMEDIATE (10 and 11 years); JUNIORS (12 and 13

years) ; ADVANCED JUNIORS (14 years) :

"Athaliah and Joash (B.C. 884-839)" II Kings chap* 11-14; II Chron. 22-23.

"The Era of Jonah (B.C. 840-758)" II Kings 14:23-29; 15:1-7; Jonah 1-4.

"The Prophet Amos (B.C. 810-785)" Amos chap. 1-9.

SENIORS (15 and 16 years)
; ADVANCED SENIORS (17 and 18 years) :

GOSPEL MESSAGE (19 and 20 years and prospectiv missionaries) :

Same outline as Gospel Doctrine Class.

GOSPEL DOCTRINE (all others not assigned) :

Spiritual Gifts.

"Diversity of Gifts" Romans 12:4-8; I Corinthians 12:1-13; James 1:17;

Mormon 9:7, 8; Moroni 10:8-19; Doc. and Cov. 46:10-29.

"Given to All" I Corinthians 7:7; 12:7; I Peter 4:10: Doc. and Cov.

46:11.

"To be Desired and Acknowledged" Romans 1:11; I Corinthians 12:31;

14:1; II Uephi 29; 6; Moroni 10:8.

"Gift of Tongues" Mark 16:17; Acts 2:1-11 ; 10:45, 46; l
(>:o; 1 Corinthians

12:10; 13:1; 14:2-28, 39; Omni 1.25; Alma 9:21; Moroni 10:15, 1";

Doc. and Cov. 46:24, 25.

"Prophecy" Numbers 11 :29 ; Acts 19:6; Romans 12:6; 1 Corinthians 12:10;

13:2; 14:1-6, 22-26, 29-32, 37-40; II Peter 1 :17-21
: Omni 1 :25; Alma

9:21; Moroni 10:13; Dor. and Cov. 46:22: 131:5.

I-
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"Akcran.ua me nga Kawmata"

K<> nga whakaaro e whai akc nei, hei awhina noaiho ia koutou. Rapna tno
nga tikanga tuturu o nga rehana katoa.

Raiapu 1 uatahi

:

Tekiona 20:1-28. I nahea tenei whakakitenga i homaingia ki tc Poropiti?
I mua. i imiri rami <> tc whakaturanga o te I lain?

Whakamaramatia nga rarangi 1-4?

Ko wai tenei e korerotia ana i nga rarangi S-H'r Pehea o kouton whakaaro
mo te tangata nei, ina he tangata ia na te Atua?

He aha tc mea nui i whakaatungia e te Atna ki te ao i roto i enei rarangi,

ara ki te 12 nga rarangi.

E pa ana nga rarangi 13-16 mo tehea take?

Whakamaramatia te rarangi 17?

Ratapu Tuarua:

Tekiona 20 :2 (J-'>7. Ko wai ma enei e korero ana i etahi o nga rarangi nei,

ara te 29-36?, a hcalia hoki ana korero?

He aha nga korero mo te tikanga tc iriiri, rarangi S7~:

Kia tino marama ki nga whakahaunga o nga rarangi 38-67.

Ratapu Tuatoru:

Tekiona 20:68-84. He aha te mahi a nga mema o te Main?

Me korero e te karahe nga rarangi katoa o tenei rehana. no te mea kei

konei etahi o nga ture tiaki ia tatou i roto i te pono.

Ratapu Tuawha:

Tekiona 21. Mo wai tenei whakakitenga, inahea i homaingia. a he aha
hoki nga take nui kei roto?

HUT TAU MUSIC

A folder containing the following Hui Tau numbers:

| Men's Chorus, Ladies' Poi, and the music for the Combined

1 Relief Society Chorus, is available. There will be no charge

1 for thi.s music, bul the copies will be limited. Please place

| your order a> soon as possible.

"iHiliiil milium in in 1 1 1 ii ii 1 1

1

i mitiiiii ii i nt i in 1 1 ii i m ii MiiiiiiM ii ii 1 1 >i 1 1 • t minium nun immimmimiiiiimmmiiimiii
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News of the Field

HAMILTON BRANCH
By Floyd Watene

A most successful Hui Peka was held

by the Hamilton Branch on November 15.

It commenced at 6.30 p.m., opened by the
Primary children. The theme for the
occasion was, "The Restoration of the
Gospel." Saints from throughout the
Waikato District responded by attending
this conference. We were very glad to

have with us President Halversen, Sis.

Long, and many Zion Elders. Their words
of advice were thoroughly enjoyed by all.

We wish to thank Bro. and Sis. Curnow
for providing acocmmodation for our vis-

itors during the Hui Peka. We also wish
to thank all those who offered their as-
sistance in making our Hui a success.

WHANGARURU BRANCH
By Watson Pita

The Saints of this branch are all busy
preparing for the Gold and Green Ball
which is to be held in the Whangarei
Town Hall on the 12th of December.
This branch will be represented by Sis-
ter Myrtle Taniora who was appointed
as queen. Special thanks to our Board
Member, Sister Ngaroma Pita who has
done great work in the district visiting
each branch and encouraging them to as-
sist this ball.

Watson Pita Jnr., was baptized by Bro.
Watson Pita on the 16th of November
and was confirmed by the branch presi-
dent, Bro. Pita R. Pene.

KAIUKU BRANCH
By Monica McKay

Cottage meetings are being held under
the direction of Elders Gray and Herlin
and we had the pleasure of having the
Elkington family take part in our activ-
ities. Bro. Jim Elkington and his fine
family left us on November 22nd and we
miss them very much. Our sympathies
were with them in the loss of a relative.

All of the auxilliary organisations have
been regular in their activities.

Visitors for the month were bros. Sid
Christy, Dave Smith, R. Rarere and Eru
Te Ngaio.

WAIROA BRANCH (H.B.)

By Huia D. Ferguson
The Wairoa Saints extend happy

Christmas greetings and best wishes for
the New Year, to all readers of To Kan-re.
Special greetings to Pres. Halversen and
family, Zion Sisters and Elders in New
Zealand.

The Annual Relief Society Conference
programme was carried out on the 23rd
of November, at Putaki. It was enjoyable
and instructive to all.

Several vacancies were filled on the
23rd by Pres. Heremal Marsh and coun-
sellor as follows: Ripine Winiata was set

apart as class leader in Relief Society,
Rangi Winiata was set apart as visiting

teacher in Relief Society, Huia Ferguson
was set apart as secretary for Sunday
School, Okeroa Marsh was set apart as
assistant secretary for the Relief Society.

Moroni Hoetawa was ordained a deacon
by Pres. Heremia Marsh.

On 30th of November the baptism and
confirmation of Helen Marsh and Thelma
Marsh too kplace.

We wish to convey our deepest sym-
pathy to Sis. Wilson and family in their
recent bereavement.

MANAIA BRANCH
It is with regret that we had to part

with the splendid help of Sisters Reber
and Wagener. We feel sure that they
will find much happiness and success in
their new field of labour.

We now have labouring with us, Elder
Arthur and Elder Reaux. We wish to
welcome them to our midst, and hope
that they will have much joy and success
in their work there.

A hui peka is planned for the near fut-
ure so that the reorganisation of the
branch can become completed. We feel
sure that the new programme when start-
ed will give everyone a chance to prove
his worth, and tend to promote greater
unity and understanding of the work to
be accomplished here.

The new Elders wish also to extend
their thanks to all the members of the
Manaia branch for their kindness and
warm welcome into their midst, we hope
they will be with us for quite some time.

ROTORUA BRANCH
By Henry M. Davies

A Hauraki district conference will be
held at Rotorua on the 21st and 22nd of
February, 1948. One of the main feat-
ures of the conference will be a Thanks-
giving-Harvest Ball sponsored by the
M.I A. on Friday night, 20th February.
We. the Saints of the Rotorua Branch to-
gether with the Arawa tribe and the
Hauraki District cordially invite the
Saints and friends to attend.

Haere mai, haere mai e te hunga tapu
me nga hoa aroha katoa kite awhina ita
tatou hui. Kite whakawhetai. whaka-
moemiti, me te whakakororia hoki it o
ingoa o to tatou Matua ite Rangi.

MANAWATU DISTRICT
By Amiria Katene

A banquet dinner was held nt the home
of Hro. and Sis. George Katene on Nov-
ember 9th to celebrate the 60th birthday
of sis George Katene. We were happy
to have with us Elder Young and Snyder
of Palmeraton and Blden Pitcher and
Hunaaker of Wairarapa. A delightful
time was had by .ill

\ farewell party was held, on Novem-
ber LOth, to bid Elder Oscar Hunaaker
farewell prior to his Bailing for the

I-
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•nher 12nd many friend- and rela-
.' herd '.. pa]

the funeral lervice of Bro. Tama Bwaln-
n of Bro. and Sis. Lake Bwaineon,

who died November L9th. 'lama will be
greatly missed amongst the 70am foik-
of the pa.

On November 29th "grand concerl
and dance" was held in the Porlrua
Branch sponsored by the Relief Society.
A very enjoyable evening was spent by
all who attended.

Births; A son to Bro. an.l Si-
ice Pearson <>f Palmerston North, a

daughter to Bro. and Sis. Toko Graham
<.f Porotawha, a son to Bro. and Sift.

olive Waka of Foxton, a daughter to

Bro. and Sis. Matu Soloman of Porirua.

Our best wishes are extended to Sis.

l'aki of Rangioha who has now returned
honii from the Pahmrston Hospital. Our
wishes of health are also extended to Sis.

Marie WiN'eera who is in the Otaki Sana-
torium.

On behalf of the Bianawatu District we
wish to extend our deepesl sympathy to
Sis. T. Ao Wilson of Hastings, and fam-
ily, in their recent bereavement.

WAIOMIO I'.RANCH

By Betty Reihana

The Waiomio Branch held their annual
branch conference at Te Rapunga Hall on
November 8th and <lth. Th< Primary and
Mutual led with a fine show of their work
on Saturday evening and it was enjoyed
by all in attendance. On Sunday, Priest-
hood, Relief Society. Sunday School, and
general sessions were held. Many in-
spirational talks were given. We wish to
thank each and everyone who assisted in
any way in makinp the hui a success.

Harvey Cherrinpton. who lias spent
two months in the Kawakawa Hospital is

now home with his family.

INVERCARGILL BRANCH
By Elder Jesse J. Roberts

Cottage meetinps are being held at the
Ward home on each Tuesday night. They
are conducted by Elder I.owder and are
proving to be worthwhile to all who
attend.

Traetinp in the city is being done as
often as weather permits. We are mak-
ing many pood contacts in this work.
Also many pood friends have been made
while traetinp.

We are proud that Maxine Ward took
second place in a dance competition held
in the city recently.

RANGITOTO BRANCH
By Ruihi (Lucy) Hemminpsen

On November 1st the Ranpitoto Branch
Choir and action sonp proup jourrv
Howick to take part in the Howick Cen-
tennial Celebrations.

Bro. W. Owens was set apart by Elder
M. C. Wripht as a priest in the Aaronic
Priesthood. The dauphter of Bro. and
Sis. Pene was blessed by Elder W. D
Jones. Bro. Henry Renata was buried at

the Mangere Cemetery, the funeral ier-
V Greenland

and th< Bro. K.

On November 9th the Rangitoto and

Auckland Branches held combined even-
. [ee in the form of pageant an-

. direction of Kid. r I

Halversen, and wai • d :«"'t

appreciated by all pr<

On November 14th Bro
waka and Sis. Harriet Grant were joined
i ther m holy matrimony. Bro. K.

officiated al the ceremony.

On November 16th a send-off party f«>r

Elder 0. J, Hunsaki • by the

Rangitoto Branch and on November lTtb

he ailed for home He wai farewelled
at the wharf by Pre and Bll Halver-
sen. the missionariei . and •

The Relief Society and M.I A meet-
ings for l'.IlT were enjovahlv con.-hided

with a rrand social on November 1.9th.

A farewell evening was held on Novem-
ber 22nd, for Elders D. C. Young and R.

Arthur who have been transferred to the
Wsirarapa and Taranski D
wish them well in their new fl bis of lab-

our. A welcome back to the Auckland
district was also extended to Elder I..

BftcKee on the same eveninp. and
our six new missionaries just arrived
from the St.,-

On November 30th 1

1

Branch Choir broadcast from Station LZB
Auckland.

MATARAUA BRANCH
By I. g. Jo:

On November 16th our yearly branch
conference was held and was carried out

in a very co-operative manner. There
was a larpe number of visitors i

and the meetinps were enjoyed by all.

The branch officers are afl follows:
president, [wingaro Wihongi; 1st coun-
sellor, Pen* Herewini: 2nd counsellor.
Ivan G. Joyce; organist, Grace M.
Osborne; chorister. Huria Birch. Sunday
School : president. I 1st
counsellor, Miss Birch: 2nd counsellor,

P. Herewini; secretary. Huria Birch;
teachers, Huria Birch. Martha
Takurua Joyce, Grace M. Osborne
urer. Grace M. Osborne. Re'ief Society:
president, Ihapera Wihonpi : lsl counsel-
lor, Heri Herewini; 2nd counsellor, Apnes
Wihonpi : secretary. Martha '

teacher. Maraea Joyce: treasurer. Te
Ruhi Witehira. Primary: president. Huria
Uirch : 1st counsellor. Grace M. Osborne:
2nd counsellor, Wehenpa Wihonpi : sec-
retary. Tekurus Jdyce; teacher, Heri
Wihonpi: treasurer. Grace M. Osborne.

Sis : Ihapera Wihonpi with her younp-
psl dauphter have recovered from their
illness.

PUNARUKU BRANCH
By Horace Pita

The Month of November has proved
successful to the Punaruku M.I A. The
openinp social of this orpanisation was
held on November 8. Apnes Phillips was
successful in pickinp the bouquet marked
Queen.
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The programme given by the Punar_uku

Primary at the Hui Peka was a credit to

their officers. Most impressive was their

choir.

Laura Pita, daughter of Bro. Horace

and Florence Pita, was baptized.

KAIKOHE BRANCH
By Hone Wahapu

During the past months Elder Chap-

man, Wing, Burt and Low have been vis-

iting the homes of the Saints, giving

words of advice and encouragement.

A hui peka, one of the best in the

history of the Kaikohe Branch, was held

November 8th and 9th. The Saturday
night sessions of the Primary and Mutual
were conducted by Sis. Huria Whiu and
Bro. Mita Heremaia respectively. A
special feature of the programme was
songs and hakas. Sunday morning the

Relief Society and priesthood meetings
were held. After a very fine Sunday
School programme a genealogical meet-
ing was held, being conducted by Bro.

Hirihi T. Heremaia. The general session

then took place with Bro. Hone Wahapu
presiding. During the conference, Bro.
Penetana Komene was baptized by Elder
Burt. Throughout the conference a
spiritual feast was enjoyed by all. Much
appreciation is extended to the marae
folks for their very substantial contribu-
tion to the success of the hui. The hui
will live long in the memory of all those
who were fortunate to attend.

Dr. Paewai is doing fine work in the
Sunday School as well as the choir which
he has organised with the help of Elder
Burt.

WELLINGTON BRANCH
By Fay Loader

We are very sorry to inform readers
of the death of Sister ML J. C. Chapman
of Lower Hutt. The funeral service was
held at Crofts' Chapel and was con-
ducted by Branch President Domney. The
speakers were Elder K. Hawkins and Bro.
Domney and the grave was dedicated by
Elder H. T. Eckersley. We extend our
heartfelt sympathy to the family of Sis.

Chapman in their sad loss.

Among the many visitors to our branch
were Elders Pitcher and Hunsaker, Mrs.
Christy from Nuhaka and Bros. Ottley
and Ralph Hammon from Rotorua.

This month the M.I. A. and Relief
Society have been busy preparing pro-
grammes for Sunday night which were
dedicated to the Pioneers of the Church.
For the M.I. A. programme we have to
thank the Elders who wrote the Bcripl
and many thanks .to Elder Eckersley for
a beautiful painting of the Salt Lake
Temple.

A welcome addition to our branch is

Sis. Ruth Meha of Waipawa.
Bro. and Sis. Tarawhiti have now

moved into town to live and we appre-
ciate their attendance at meetings very
much. We an pleased i" see sis. Gibbs
and her daughter attending meetings.

Elder Hunsaker paid us a short visit

prior to his going to Auckland and from

there to U.S.A. We wish him all the

very best for his future.

WAIKATO DISTRICT

The elders have been labouring in the

many different branches during the past

month and they havie had the privilege of

baptizing the followng : From Weraroa,

Mihi Karama Clark, Betty Lapwood,
Hurihia Hapi Kihi, Nopera Ropiha Hoete,

and Jack Lapwood. The Puke Tapu

:

Mereani Kirkwood, Kataraina Kirkwood,
Merinaki Kirkwood, Puarangi Mohi Kirk-

wood, Bill Te Aroha Maru, Meta Ngaha
Rotana, and Te Aute William Maru.

They have also performed the following

blessings recently: The child of Bro. and
Sis. Penetana Temoni, receiving the name
of Puhi Temoni; the child of Bro. and Sis.

Whiti Tumahe, named Tumohe Tumohe;
the child of Bro. and Sis. James Mikaere,
named Daniel Mikaere.

On November 25, 1947, two new elders

from Zion arrived in the Waikato Dis-

trict to take up their labours. They
are: Elder John Lake, from Inglewood,
California and Elder Joseph Wilber
Stelter from Union, Utah.

TIMARU BRANCH
By Elders S. L. Baker and C. E. Pearce.

Four months have passed since mis-
sionary work was opened up in Timaru,
South Island. It is four months marked
by many memorable experiences.

Timaru is that eight minute stop on
the trolley line along the east coast of

the South Island with the tourist-attract-

ing Caroline Bay, and the "view of Mount
Cook on a clear day." With a popula-
tion of 23,000, it spreads over an area
not large enough to make bus travel
necessary, but just large enough to cause
steady wear on shoe leather.

A strange and lonely place it was for
the first while. The streets were new,
and the people gave us that look of won-
der that asked who these foreign-clad
strangers were, and what was their busi-
ness.

They soon were to learn, for it seemed
as though the Lord presented opportun-
ity after opportunity for us to make
friends and make known our message,
until "these Mormon missionaries" wore
common topic, and we often were met at
the door with the comment, "So you're
the ones !" •

The slide film projector with its films
on Utah scenery and Church history
proved its worth as a door-opener and
friend-maker by opening one opportunity
into another in chain action. There was
fust a film showuu: at the home of a

casual acquaintance, who later arranged
for a showing at a Junior Chamber of
Commerce meeting, which led to many
openings into homes. With the publicity
thai grew from these lectures and from
a favourable article published by the
Timaru Herald on our purposes in Tim-
aru. other opportunitiei arpse, both for
showings in private homes and at civic

l~ l_ I '
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meetings. Other civic clubc that ei

us for the illustrated lecture! were th<

Bu.ineei end Professional Womeni
l ,,,,„,. the Junior National Party, the

Chalmers Presbyterian Bible Cla

the Tijnaro Hoy-' High Behool I

Relatione Club.

i„ thii manner many Wendc ha

made, and many Timaruitec nave beard
me nave

undertaken genuinely to investigate the

gospel W< feel rateful and humble in

acknowledging the blessings we as

i
! ol the Lord in ddlng our work

in Timaru.

AUCKLAND BRANCH
mnie Horlock

Under the direction oi Bide* Dale, a

very inspiring pageanl was staged re-

cently in the Druids' Hall, where the

Auckland and Rangitoto Branche

bined for the programme. The Rangitoto

Choir assisted the Pageant with their

beautiful and very appropriate singing

which was much enjoyed by all.

At the close of the Mutual year, a

verv successful dance was held by the

Ml'.A. in the Druids* Hall. November 7th.

With the mystifying name of "Heap Big

POW Wow" and with an Indian setting it

drew a big crowd and a good time was
had by all. The Rangitoto Choir was
present and favoured us w-jth a very fine

rendering of "Pale Moon."

Cottage meetinKS are now being regu-

larly held in Sandringham at the home
of Bro. and Sis. Ottley.

A special evening was held to farewell

Elders Arthur and Young who have been
labouring in the Auckland district. Elder
Arthur goes to Manaia and Elder Young
to Masterton. We wish them good luck
in their new districts. We welcome back
Elder McKee who laboured here at the
beginning of his mission. We also wel-
come two new Elders from Zion, Elders
Durant and Andrus.

We are very disappointed that it has
become necessary as a result of the in-

fantile paralysis epidemic to cancel the
various children's functions arranged for
December

Lastly I wish to state that the engage-
ment is announced between your re-

porter. Connie Horlock and Mr. A. R.
Briggs of Whakatane.

Dl m I 'IN BRANCH
By Audrej I

Twenty-sis member ol our M LA. at-

tended the

which was held in Christchurch on Lab-

our Week-end. They took charge ol the

Baturds •' :: ' 1

w ,. ,s elcome ln,to our branch I b<

r. tt famiU v.
I

ferenc< ilready loved by all

for their sincerity and the line ipiril

with which the: have tntered the work.

our branch was much grieved by the

passim D Mall, tt on Nov< mb< t

i:;,l, He was s diligenl worker in Mut-

ual and was greatly loved by all Our
sympathy li extended to his

mother and family.

Our final M.I. A. social for th. year

was held November 2Gth. We were

to have with us Bro. Albert

,f Dannevirke. We were al

K lad to welcome Elder William Stebbim
Who COmeS from Baltimore, Maryland.

TBHAPARA BRANCH
We were honoured recently with visit

by President Halversen. The Saints

gathered at the home of Bro. Henry
HamOU where a fine meeting was enjoy.

1

by all.

We wish to congratulate Elder Dale on

his appointment as president of the

Y M M.I. A. We wish him the rerj best

in his new calling.

Sister Kelly, daughter Of Bro. Henry
Hamon. is now well and out of the hos-

pital where she spent the last two years.

Sister Ncpia Teaturangi. aged v «'>. died

r 2nd at her home in Mantuk..
She joined the Church at the ace of 16

and has been a faithful member ever

CHRISTCHURCH BRANCH
By N. Walker

Visitors to our branch during tlie past

few weeks have been: Sister Anita Wil-
son of Auckland. Brother John Cockbnrn
of Dunedin and Brother Elkington of

Porirua.

We regret that Sister Perriton ha- had
a considerable amount of sickness in her
home lately, but are now pleased to hear
thai all are well once again.

ATTENTION BRANCH NEWS REPORTERS
Photos of current interest will be accepted for publication in Te

Karere. It is necessary, however, that a charge be made to cover the

cost of the block (15/- for a block 2-]" x 4"
| since the mission already

stands much of the cost of the publication of Te Karere. Please send

the money along with the pictures. The prints must be of the glossy

finish and must be clear in every detail before they will be acceptable

for publication and they must be in this office by the first of the month
in order to appear in the following issue. If pictures cannot be pub-
lished, both picture and money will be returned.



The Earth for Sixpence
*

Could you buy the earth for sixpence? The smoker who buys

sixpence worth of tobacco, seems to think that he has acquired the

right to befoul the air wherever he goes. He puffs smoke into the

passerby on the crowded sidewalk, and fills the air of the public din-

ing room with the fumes of his mid-meal or after-meal cigar or cigar-

ette. In many countries he invades the cinema and the theatre, and

reluctantly obeys the published request not to smoke in the opera. He
crowds into the non-smoking compartment of the railroad car and

argues the case if some courageous non-smoker insists upon the right

to breathe unpolluted air. He is in every lobby and waiting room.

He is an omnipresent chimney, belching forth fumes noxious to a

normal sense of smell and always injurious to the human body. He
has made himself, by his disregard of others, an intolerable nuisance.

A man who must smoke should do so privately or in such places

and in such a manner as not to give offence to others. That seems

a self-evident proposition from the point of view of courtesy and pro-

priety. The violation of its simply illustrates the moral deterioration

that measurably affects every constant used of tobacco. Many good

and excellent men have acquired the tobacco habit, but invariably,

the quality of the moral fibre tends to be lowered thereby. The con-

tempt of the smoker for the rights of the non-smoker, who as yet

belongs to the majority among civilised people, is ample proof of this

statement.

So far has the smoker gone in his indifference to public rights

that the thinking smokers, themselves, have called a halt. An influ-

ential London daily newspaper recently warned the smoker that the

continuation of such carelessness of the rightful claims of others would

probably lead to popular objections, resulting in legal limitations being

placed upon smokers.

Latter-day Saints are taught to abstain completely from the use

of tobacco. They should insist upon their rights to breathe air free

from tobacco fumes.

The tobacco habit is noxious, unclean, expensive and unhealthful.

It has no place in communities of high civilisation. It is often a pre-

cursor of the alcohol habit, of which it is a near relative. The wonder
grows that an intelligent man can be SO stupid as to believe that the

purchase of "sixpence worth <>i tobacco .unes him the right to art as

a general polluter of fresh air. If it is not stupidity, it i> downrighl

and unpardonable discourtesy.

From John A. Widtsoe's "Man and ///<• Dragon."

• | • 1 I IITITIT



Chun lull Drive,
\\ Is ( row, Utah,

( October 24, l
l M7.

Editor : Te Karere,
Bo* 72. Auckland.
Tena k< »e e te kai ta

The 1
(M7 October ( onference is ended and past. There was one

item of particular note that should be <'t' interesl to the Eiunga Tapu
of New Zealand, however, and that was the Reunion of the New
Zealand Missionary Society, held in the Capitol Hill Ward. There
is no doubt tins was the finesl reunion held since the ending of the

war. and the resumption of reunion, in cpfinection with conference,

A rather large crowd was in attendance: Bro. and Sis. Vmadio oi

Auckland, the former Scott sisters of Wellington; good Sister Davis

(now Hollingsworth) of Auckland: Sis. Schultz and her daughter,

Ida (now Jeppson, who resides here in S.L.) : Rona Sanderson, form-
rl\ of Auckland; Bro* Weston Smith from Palmerston North; Sis.

Penney Grange; Bro. and Sis. Henry Jensen, formerly <>i Masterton,
who. incidentally, are departing t<> till a mission hack in New Zealand.

There was a good turn-out "t" Elders, and former Mission Presidents

Jenkins and Cowley were present. Bro. Cowley spoke t<> tin- assembly,
tilled our hearts with joy, and revived fond memories of days gone
by in New Zealand. Needless to say, <>ur thoughts are with th<

people of the New Zealand Mission. We hope' our thoughts can U
put into some positive actions. At hast, plans were discussed for

future action on our part. Elder I.. I). Burbridge was elected Presi-

dent of the Association.

During the centennial summer just passing, several outings were
held for the local group of Elders, under direction of 1\. A. Lambert,
and Geo. Biesinger, and Glenn Rudd. To honour a large pari

Saints from the Oahu stake in Hawaii, we held a special party and
outing up Big Cottonwood Canyon. Thirty-five Hawaiian Saint-.

plus the local "Kia Ngawari" group of Elders and their families.

brought the total present at the outing, to 135. A big kai was spread,

with entertainment following. The Elders demonstrated some haka
and action songs, and the Ilawaiians reciprocated with songs, hula,

and other dances of the Islands.

On the day Elder Matthew Cowley returned from his trip through
the Pacific, another outing was held for the missionaries and their

families. We were thrilled to have Bro. Cowley meet with us. and
tell us of hi; trip through the Pacific missions. Recreation, kai. and

programme added to the outing, and brought us closer together, as

former missionaries.

In September, another outing was held. All the Scott sister- of

Wellington were in Salt Lake together, so an outing was field, and

.all the local former New Zealand Saints were invited to meet with

the Elders. President Cowley and family again favoured us with

their attendance. A good time was had bj all.

This group of younger Elders all -end their love and mihi atu ki

nga iwi -myself, Lambert, Biesinger, Rudd, Evans, and all the other-.

Ma te'Atua koutOU e manaaki.

An old kaumatua.
ELWIN W. JENSEN
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Kirkham held the following

Chief Executive of the Salt

Regional Executive, Region

Osi-;ii- A. UirkCi.int
OF I III- !• IK' > I COUNCI1 01 rHE SE\ EN1 Y

•
Oscar A. Kirkham was born January 23, 1880, at Lehi, Utah and

was ordained a seventy Februarj 26, 1906, I»> Joseph W. McMurrin
He was sel apart ;h one of the first seven presidents, October .

;
. 1941,

at the age of 60, filling the vacancj caused by the death of President

Rulon S. Wells.

Elder Kirkham attended the available schools in Lehi and was

later graduated from Brigham Young University at Provo, having

served twice as President of the University Alumni Association.

He studied music for three years in Germany, this was followed

by two years of music teaching in Ricks College, Rexburg, Idaho.

Then he spent another two years of music study at Columbia Univer-

sity, New York City. From 1908 to 1913 he was head of the music

department at the L.D.S. University.

Between 1913 and 1925 Oscar A.

positions in the Boy Scout programme

Lake Council, B.S.A., and Associate

Twelve, Boy Scouts of America.

Writing of Oscar A. Kirkham's appointment to the First Coun-

cil of the Seventy, Richard I.. Evans said. '"It is fitting that the ap-

pointment of Oscar Amnion Kirkham should hi' referred to as 'a new

voice in the general councils of Israel.' One of his most distinctive

qualities is his voice a large voice, devoid of harshness a dec]) and

throaty voice with pleasing qualit) and conviction a voice, which, in

crescendo, <»r in reverent whisper, carries far in terms of physical dis-

tance, and far in the lives and hearts of the men and boys it has

touched. As a Boy Scout I have heard the beckoning of that voice

in the early hours of morning in the candid brightness of day, out <>n

the trail and after taps in the quieting solemnity of the night and

always it ^cni]-. to come from the depths of a moving spirit pene-

trating, sincere, persuasive, reverent."

Ilrother Kirkham hr< ught with him to his new position among
the General Authorities of the Church, many qualifications that have

placed him in high esteem in other activities of the Church. Among
these should he noted his pressing concern for the welfare of youth

and of hi- fellow men generally, his wide travel and sympathetic

acquaintance with many lands and peoples, and tin- personal integrity

of his life, his unquestioned sincerity and devotion to the cause of

truth, and his willingness to pursue any call that comes to him from

the authorities of tin- Church even though it take him from pursuits

he has long loved and followed.
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LAW OBSERVANC E- -MAN'S ( >PP< >RTUNITY

Man's greatest opportunity for full happiness is to eek

nut the law- of life, vigorously, and to obe) them. coifrag-

eously. Thereby may be won the joys of all time.

This is so, because knowledge and observance of law-

are the foundation of all progress. Without law. confusion

rules. Before it was understood that the universe is law-

directed, the abominations of die Dark Ages—witchcraft,

necromancy and all manner of superstition—seared human

life. Whenever civil law has been ignored, brigandage and

immorality have covered the earth. When divine law has

been rejected, men have cursed God and died in hopeless

despair. On the other hand, obedience to law—natural,

human, and divine—has brought peace and progress and has

enabled mankind to rise to increasing heights of happiness.

Orderliness is the essence, the other name, of law. ( )rder

prevails throughout nature. The heavenly bodies move in

^uch courses that their positions may be foretold, year-, ahead ;

the infinitesimal electrons which sustain all matter, maintain

their positions with unerring regularity. Growth and decay;

health and disease; joy and sorrow, are but manifestations

of the orderly operation of law. Chance is the name of the

unknown law. Man now dwells with certainty upon the

earth, for he knows that eternal order will preserve him. if

he but learn to understand it.

Ik- hath given a law unto all things, by which they move in

their times and their seasons.— Doc. and Cov. 88:42.
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The first expression of universal order is that a given

cause always has the same effect. Under the same conditions,

gasoline will always burst into flame when a lighted match

is touched to it, or the finger burned if brought too near the

fire. Yesterday, to-day and forever, like causes produce like

effects. In words given to the Prophet Joseph Smith

:

There is a law, irrevocably decreed in heaven before the

foundations of this world, upon which all blessings are presicated

—

And when we obtain any blessing from God, it is by obed-

ience to that law upon which it is predicated.—Doc. and Cov.

130:20, 21.

The universal reign of law under which man lives not

only offers the happy certainty of an orderly universe, but

also the stern warning, that in a world where cause and effect

are invariable, man cannot escape the effects of his actions.

That is more terrible than the threat of a sulphurous hell.

Law. therefore, is both a protector and a rewarder.

In obedience to law lies man's greatest opportunity. lie

must pay the price for all that he receives; but, if he chooses

to obey the law, he may receive eternal value for every earn-

est effort. The Lord has spoken:

Verily, verily, I say unto you, except ye abide by law ye

cannot attain to this glory.—Doc. and Cov. 132:21.

—From John A. Widtsoe-s "Man and the Dragon?*

ATTENTION Kid .lid- SOCIETIES

There will be a special place set aside at llui Tan this

year for demonstration of your articles.

Don't forget the combined Relief Societ} ("horns. If

you haven't your music write in for it. Be sure and bring

your Relief Society Chorus uniforms with you to llui Tan.

I- ' '
I
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Women's Corner
l'.\ LUANA I Iaia i ERS1 n

CONCERNING CHILDREN
VOUTH

AND

The importance of boys and girls and
our responsibilty in teaching them were

stressed by leaders at the last General Confer-

ence of the Church. Primary workers will

be inspired by the Following counsel which is

quoted from conference addresses:

—

Elder Ezra Taft Benson:

The Church had only been organised a very short time when the

Lord spoke regarding this important obligation of parents in the

training of their children. (See 68th section of the Doctrine and

Covenants).

The obligation to teach the principles of the gospel to the youth
of Zion rests squarely upon the parents of the Church. Not only is

there an obligation to teach these principles, but the Lord says in this

same revelation: "And their children shall he baptized for the remis-

sion of their sins when eight years bid, and receive the laying on of

hands." (Doc. and Coy. 68:_) 7.
|

Then it is an obligation of parents to see that these -acred ordin-

ances are performed after the children have Been properly taught. It

is not the prerogative of parents to permit their children to grow Up
and choose for themselves. It is their duty and obligation to train

them when they .are yet young, and to see that these important ordin-

ances are performed in their behalf.

In this same revelation the Lord indicates that it is the responsi-

bility of parents to teach their children to pray. That does not mean
only secret prayers. I am sure it means to teach by example through
family prayers. We need the sanctifying influence which comes from

devotion in the home, pray as a family. The Lord indicates further

that they should keep the Sabbath day holy, that they should remem-
ber their labours, that there should be no idleness, and I fe speaks very

directly regarding the matter of children growing up in idleness.

Elder Henry I). Moyle :

You know there is one other thing that our programme does that

is certainly praiseworthy. The Apostle Paul when he was speaking
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to the Ephesians said: "Children obey your parents in the Lord:

for this is right. Honour thy father and thy mother ; which is the

first commandment with promise ; that it may be well with thee, and

thou mayest live long on the earth. And ye fathers provoke not your

children to wrath; but bring them up in the nurture and admonition

of the Lord. Put on the whole armour of God, that ye may be able

to stand against the wiles of the devil."

This great Welfare Programme of ours is calculated to bring

father and son, into that close relationship and communion that Paul

would have had exist in the Church in his day.

Elder Oscar A. Kirkham :

This Church. has ever been deeply interested in youth. In its

beginning God put full trust in a boy and he became the leader of

this dispensation. Young men, "largely, who fought their way into

the beginnings of this great western land—we must be deeply con-

cerned with youth. Our hope lies here. The after years set us so

fast in habits. If but one generation would truly devote itself and
give of itself to the youth of the land what great things might be

wrought.

Elder Milton R. Hunter:

Youth of the Church, there are many shadows of true happiness

that you will be tempted to grab after, and I promise you that if you
grab after them you will find that you have lost the good things that

you have—happiness, the Gospel and probably eternal life and you
will receive in return only a shadow of true happiness. The things

that I have in mind we call sin; all of the sins that we may commit.
The prophet has said that sin never was happiness. Today I call

upon all the youth of the Church to make a resolution that you will

never take a smoke. If you have taken one that you will never take

another. That you will never take a drop of liquor in any form. If

you have already done so that you will repent and resolve today that

you will never take another drop of liquor. And I promise you if

you will do this that you will be happy throughout this life and
throughout eternity because you have kept your bodies clean.

Bisho? Le Grand Richards:

Xow I want-to admonish you to pray for your children, to work
for your children, to do all within your power to help to save them,

God may not always send an angel from heaven as He did in answer
to Alma's prayer, but 1 want to tell you there are men and women in

this Church by the thousands and tens of thousands that are angels

of heaven in the hands of God in helping to show the youth of /.ion

the way to eternal life.

I~ ' I l_ ' "
I

" * "
I

"
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Bishop Thorpi B. Isaacson :

I would like to >;i\ just a word more- with reference to the young
people of the ( Church. We, your fathers and mothers and your elders,

ou deeply. I do not know whether the young people of the

Church can understand that we love them so much or whether the)

will be able t<> understand it or not until they have children of their

own. but at least we want tliein to know that our entire love goes 0U1

to them. We are concerned about them because we know some of the

pitfalls of life and we know some of the experiences of the social

trends. We know some of the teachings that are contrar) to the

teachings of the Church. We know some of the articles that they

read, and we know the speeded highway and the high-powered auto-

mobiles, and that i> why we are worried about them, because we love

them so much. And I would say to the young people of the Church,

stay close to your parents.

you boys of the Church, if I could only touch your hearts to

urge you to tell your dad everything that goes on in your life. I

feel sorry for a young man who cannot tell his dad everything. And
I feel sorry for a young girl who cannot tell her mother everything.

We know you will make mistakes sometimes, hut we will love you

just the same, and we hope that we can instill confidence into you,

that you will come and confide in us. If we expect to share your

joys we must expect to share your sorrows and your mistakes and

your problems.

Missionary Returns to

Zion
Elder James Wesle) Poulsen of Sacra-

mento. California, arrived in the New Zealand

Mission on the 17th of February, I'M/. Me
laboured in the Auckland District until May
2<S when he was transferred to the Poverty

Bay District to labour in Gisborne. for sev-

eral months he has been suffering from ill

health. About two months ago Elder Poulsen

came to Auckland to consult a specialist and
since that time has been assisting in the office

at mis-ion headquarti

Efforts to improve his health have failed so it was deemed advis-

able that he return home in hopes that his condition will improve
there.
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Oscar A. Kirkham

OF THE FIRST COUNCIL OF THE SEVENTY

Address delivered at the Saturday evening session of the 115th

semi-annual general conference, October 7, 1944, in the Tabernacle.

I never appear in a capacity of this kind but what I am almost

over-awed with the challenging 1 responsibility that is mine. As I

hesitate for a moment, to try to feel the inspiration that may be mine,

with your faith and prayers, I am at this moment constrained to do

something different from what I have prepared if I had spoken over

the air, and I shall follow that inspiration.

As I have travelled up and down the Church, I have been im-

pressed as I have met you brethren, many of you, in wards and stakes,

under the stress and strain of a year that has perhaps no comparison
in our history, and also that has drawn upon us, and our energy, like

no other year in our life. I feel in my heart tonight, here in our in-

timate relationship in a priesthood meeting to give you for your own
consideration and thinking one or two things that have been helpful

to me in my life.

I feel sure they have a spiritual relationship ; they have a priest-

hood relationship ; and are vital to our success.

I want to suggest to you one or two daily tasks. They have helped
me. The first one: Every day, if we are going to fulfil our responsi-

bility in leadership in the Church, we should do something which will

protect and build our bodies. They are the tabernacles of the spirit,

and we should do everything we can to keep them clean and efficient.

No matter on what age level we are living, we should have an-
nually, a physical examination ; and then, under the advice and counsel
of medical help, take up some simple form of exercise, or experience

in the open where we can keep ourselves fit.

Too many of the brethren that I see as I visit about the Church
have neglected that opportunity, and as a result, not only in their

physical life and enjoyment, but in their spiritual obligations they are

not doing their best.

I happened to have the opportunity once to meet one of the Mayo
brothers, and \ asked him a question about the relationship o\ the

spirit of man and his physical body.

He said to me, "I don't know just exactly what you refer to,

but," and he put his hand up before me and said. "I have often thought
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about where life begins and ends, and if I draw a knife it is hard to

tell where the spirit begins and where the flesh ends or begins. It is

all wrapped up together."

I can testify to yon brethren, myself, that because of a had stom-

ach I have said unkind words. When I am not feeling physically fit,

I have not been at my best, in kindness and in efficiency. So 1 appeal

to you to-night, and from my life I bear testimony that I know if I

keep at it, as I strive to do every day, something to keep myself phy-

sically fit, I am helping myself so that I can give better service, and
I am also more susceptible to the spirit of inspiration and help from

on high.

I know you can cite, and maybe you have in mind now, some of

the great intellectual geniuses, some of the great spiritual characters

who have not enjoyed the best of health. But with the responsibility

that is ours, I am sure that we can be more efficient if we sincerely

care for ourselves, every day in some way.

Another suggestion I make to you, and I am sure it will help us,

is that every day we take one of our standard works of the Church,
or the work of some good commentator of gospel principles, and read

at least fifteen to thirty minutes. It is this every day that counts,

forming the habit ; it is worth more than two hours' reading at some
one time. If you have the responsibility of leading a quorum or some
other definite religious instruction work, try this method of prepara-

tion. Read the text through, then a period of meditation, then read-

ing again, and so the third and the fourth and the fifth reading brings

fuller understanding.

We must go beyond the first impressions, deep into the heart of

the text ; there we will find the real challenging truth.

I am reading now the New Testament, and I am practicing as

best I can the very thing that I am trying to give you, and I am sure

it will be helpful to you. And so I suggest that you read every day
fifteen to thirty minutes on some gospel theme. Get the habit, it

will help you wonderfully; it will colour the whole day. Your medi-
tations will be upon the glorious things of our Heavenly Father.

Then when the hour comes, and you ask for the inspiration of God,
the Holy Ghost will quicken your memory, and the beautiful things

from your reading will come to you and help and bless you.

Now, out of my years of experience with boy life I make the

next suggestion to you, and I know it has a bearing upon our leader-

ship in a priesthood capacity and other Church service.

From Baden-Powell came this wonderful suggestion to the Boy
Scouts, and he gave it to the world. It has resulted in more real in-
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spiration for service to mankind than almost any text that I know of,

and it is simply this : "Every day do a good turn."

Please do not feel that I am referring at this moment now to a

boy ; I am talking to a man. I am asking that every day as priesthood

leaders this spirit of service go forward in our lives, that we might

feel the gospel in action, doing some simple, kindly act.

A young man was picking up the glass of a broken milk bottle

near a home in California. He was a member of one of our stake

missions. A woman from the window was looking at him. The
moment that he knocked at the door she said, "Come in. I do not

know what you have to sell, but come in."

The young stake missionary said : "I was greatly surprised at

this invitation."

In a moment, however, the woman enlightened him when she

said, "I saw you gathering up the glass at the gate. You are welcome
in my home." A gospel conversation was soon going forward.

It is these simple kindly acts that count. A child or someone in

your home may be in need. It is your mother who is away, and you
write that letter, for you haven't seen her for years. Every day. do-

ing that good act somehow expands the heart, and we feel the things

we teach. It is wrapped up in the life that is striving to practice

what it preaches, a radiation that men feel. So I invite you in the

future, every day, to do some kindly cat ; put religion into action.

Finally, I suggest to you every day to pray at least once—but

here is the qualifying clause—and feel the prayer. I confess to you
that I have prayed many, many times, and when I got into bed. under
the covers, I have said: "Well, they were only words."

I am very sincere about this, because through the kindness of the

Lord I bear testimony to vou that when out of my soul I have asked
for a blessing. I have felt the glory and strength of prayer.

My brethren, these arc inv suggestions to you, born of exper-
ience, and I humbly offer them to you. I know thai they will prove
helpful.

God help us to keep the tabernacles of our spirit, and of His
Spirit, clean and lit. May he help us in studying I lis word daily.

that we may feed our souls. May we practice our glorious religion,

and feel daily the joy of service.

M;i\ God grant to us the daily exercise of prayer, the yearning
of a bouI crying for help, the praising God for Mis many blessings.
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Love One Another
liv Elder Jesse J. Roberts

We as members of the Priesthood, are

under special obligation to help the weak as

well as keep ourselves fit before God. All

members of the Church of Jesus Christ are

under this obligation. We must, for God has

so commanded us to, love one another. It we

love one another, we will help the weak and

keep ourselves fit before the Lord.

The Church of Jesus Christ is built by

the love of one another. Charity and love qualify us for work in the

cause of the Lord. If we live our religion we will strive to live to-

gether in love; and this love must not be partial to any one person.

We must extend our love not only to members of the Church, but

to persons the world over. "Let thy love abound unto all men, and
unto all who love my name." (Doc. and Cov. 112:11.) By love we
can help all who are in need of assistance.

The usual beginning for faultfinding j s gossip about our fellow-

men. Faultfinding is dangerous. It grows easily into a bad habit

which is hard to overcome. So, we as members of the Church should

hold ourselves above gossip or faultfinding.

We know that every man has faults. Also every man-made in-

stitution has faults. If we look for them we can find them. Also,

there are virtues in all men and men-made institutions. We look for

these and we find them. In all people, except a very few, the virtues

outnumber the faults. If we consider the virtues we create confidence

and love for that person. The average of us deserve the respect and
love of others.

When faults exist, we should strive hard to overcome them and
help our fellowman to overcome his faults. One of the best ways to

do this is to develop the virtues and powers of the person at fault.

We are told and know that two things car.not be in the same place at

the same time. So, as our virtues increase, our faults decrease.

We who seek the help of the Lord and love our neighbours can-

not become faultfinders. Those of us who find fault in others all the

time, do not have the spirit of God. We will soon lose our love for

our fellowmen and will dwindle in unbelief. We should only speak

of faults when necessary, and then only to those who have the right

to hear. "Broadcasted faultfinding is moral poison gas."

There is no one on the earth who is free from sin. Sin is the

violation of laws God has given. The Lord cannot "look upon sin

with the least degree of allowance." (Doc. & Cov. 1:31.)
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However, while sin is yet upon the earth, the way of repentance

is provided so that he who sins may receive forgiveness. It is our

duty as members of the Church to forgive our brothers and sisters as

the Lord has forgiven His children. We are not the ones to sit in

judgment upon our fellow men. We are commanded to forgive. "I

the Lord," will forgive whom I will forgive, but of you it is required

to forgive all men." (Doc. & Cov. 64 :10.) When people have made
restitution, all should forget their wrong.

If we love our fellowman as God has commanded us to do, we
will not, we cannot, gossip or find fault with them. We will always

forgive them and help them develop their virtues. We will seek their

love and friendship.

In the sermon on the mount Christ told the people "Ye have
heard that it hath been said, Thou shalt love thy neighbour, and hate

thine enemy. But I say unto you, love your enemies, bless them that

curse you, do good to them that hate you, and pray for them wrhich

despitefully use you, and persecute you ; That ye may be the children

of your Father which is in heaven: for he maketh his sun to rise on
the evil and on the good, and sendeth rain on the just and on the

unjust. For if ye love them which love you, what reward have ye?
do not even the publicans the same? And if ye salute your brethren

only, what do ye more than others? do not even the publicans do? Be
ye therefore perfect, even as your Father which is in heaven is per-

tact." (Matthew 5:43-48.)

Recent Transfers

During the past two months the following transfers have been
made: Elder David L. Morrow, from Taranaki to Otago; Elder
Leslie Williams, from Wellington to Wairarapa; Elder Paul Allen,

from Otago to Taranaki; Elder Wayne L. Lowder, from Otago to

Gisborne; Elder William M. Dale, from Gisborne to Hawke's Bay;
Elder Vernal Anderson, from Wairarapa to Hawke's Bay; Sister

Rose Marie Wegener, Erom Taranaki to mission office; Elder Ray
B. Andrus, from Auckland to Whangarei; Elder Albert C. Cranclell,

from I l.'imiltun to Auckland.

Elder Vernon L. Greenland has been released iry ^i

the mission and has been transferred to the I fauraki I district. Newly-
appointed mission secretary is Elder Marvin S. Wright who has been
labouring in the Auckland District since arriving in New Zealand on
fuh 28, 1947.
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Faith

Faith is the beginning of gospel wisdom, the foundation of

human achievement, the vitalising element of progress. It is better

to have faith than bread.

The gifts of faith arc two: knowledge and power. These arc-

to each other as tin- palm and fingers of a hand, or the charge and the

gun to the speeding bullet. Where one is there is the other. These

gifts weri.' in the mind of the Apostle Paul when he defined faith

as "the substance of things hoped for, the evidence of thin::- no1

seen." From these chief gifts arc derived many Lesser ones, such as

hope and courage, trust and contentment. Faith, Once developed,

contributes to the solution of every problem of life.

Faith is knowledge that transcends ordinary boundaries. The
range of the physical eye is sharply limited, it reaches only a part of

the material world; but the vision of faith perceives the mystery of

the invisible world, and its limits are ever expanding. Such high

knowledge is built upon all human experience. It sums up all that

existence has taught. In communion with God, in prayer, the offer-

ing of life's results is transmuted into faith. Thus, faith is all of

man's knowledge plus divine interpretation. Human knowledge is

as the chrysalis, with the larva within ; faith is as the butterfly, with

its dead prison behind. Such knowledge knows no doubt, for no
scaffolding is needed where truth stands fully revealed. Faith is cer-

tain knowdedge. It is "the evidence of things not seen." The con-

version of knowlege into faith is one of life's great experiences.

Man walks by faith. By faith he knows that God lives ; by faith

comes an understanding of the meaning and purpose of life; faith

answers the eternal questions : Whence? Why? Where? In the pres-

ence of faith the trials of life assume the aspect of triviality. When
large questions have been answered, small ones seem easy. Bv faith,

the man of science conceives atoms and electrons, nebula and starry

heavens, and the governing laws of the universe. By faith, the man
of business projects his industrial enterprises, and gains courage for

his ventures. By faith the builder lays the foundation of the house.

By the trust in one another that comes from faith, humanity dares to

dwell and labour together. All who take forward steps, "walk by
faith."

So mighty is the knowdedge provided by faith, so soul-satisfying,

so strength-begetting, that it often seems to overshadow all else. Yet,

it does not drain faith of its possibilities. The gift of power remains

to bless mankind.

Faith is power. A rational faith is based upon the use of human
intelligence and prayer to God. The man of faith touches divinity,

the source of power, the force of forces, and becomes as it were a

transmitter, or conductor, of the boundless influence of God. As the
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electric current travels along copper wire, so does divine power reach

man through faith. Faith enables man to endure and to accomplish

This is "the substance of things hoped for."

The Saviour taught that power accompanies faith. "If ye have
faith as a grain of mustard seed, ye shall say unto this mountain,
Remove hence to yonder place ; and it shall remove ; and nothing

shall be impossible to you." To remove a mountain requires power.
And, the prophets of all time have declared that through faith all

things have been accomplished : The earth was formed, and the re-

corded miracles of body and spirit made possible. The resurrection

of the Christ was a product of faith. Faith, an invisible power, causes

visible results ; as electricity, a minor force, invisible and not under-

stood, causes material effects. All human experience, especially in

these days, bears witness to the power that flows from faith. Let a

man have faith that the unknown may be known, and rich secrets are

poured into his keeping : Steam and electricity ; the railroad and the

airship; the telephone and the radio. Power as a result of faith is

a commonplace in this age.

The power that accompanies faith is for human good and should

be used for that purpose. Whether small or great it may be utilised

in the labours of life. And, under the blessing of God, it will yield

great results. By the power of faith, the heavy burdens of life may
be made light ; the sick, healed ; the weak, strong ; the unlearned,

wise; the slow of speech, eloquent; the mourner, glad; our enemies

made into helpers and life, in the midst of trials and difficulties, be

made full of success and rejoicing.

The degree of faith possed by any person depends on his own
efforts. Some, by sturdy and persistent exertion possess it to a vast

degree. According to men's faith it shall be done unto them. There-
fore it may be cultivated, and made to increase. The intelligence of

man must be used vigorously, for true faith abhors superstition. Then,
the conclusions of the mind must be presented to the Lord. Faith

is best begotten when the intelligent man is on his knees in commun-
ion with his Maker.

The problem of faith as of every gift of the Lord, is twofold:

to secure it, and to use it. We speak easily of Faith, but altogether too

often fail to use it. We recall that it is knowledge, high knowledge,
but forget that it is also power, mighty power, and therefore fail to

use the greatest force placed within our reach in every ISSUC ^\ life.

It has been said: "Without faith it is impossible to please God" ; and
it may have been added thai without the use of faith it is impossible

to win the full happiness in life that the Lord has destined for His
children.

Latter-day Saints, trained in these truths, possessing a religion

resting upon faith, should eagerly use their knowledge for their own
and others' good. The) should remember that faith mo deliver us
from evil and secure for us the good that we need.

Frotn John ./. Widtsoe's "Man </>/</ ///< Di i
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The Mutual Improvement

Association

MISSION' M.I. A. BOARD

"I have ever taken an interest in the Mutual Improvement A
ciations because of the realisation of the facl that as a young man I

stood as it were upon the brink of usefulness or upon the brink of

making a failure of my life, and to a certain extent I give credit to

the Mutual Improvement Associations and to the Sunday School

that I have Income a faithful member of the Church of Christ.*'- -

I teber J. Grant.

When a man has accomplished what the late president of the

Church has accomplished and gives even partial credit to the Mutual
improvemei t Associations, surely those organisations should he made
a vital part of the life of each member of the Church. Let us look

into the reason why President Grant made such a statement. What
does the M.I. A. have to offer?

The Mutual Improvement organizations offer firstly to the young
people of the Church an organization of their own. Tt is common for

young people to fraternize into groups of distinction, to form clubs

and societies; many of which organisation are but tools in the hand
of the devil. The Church cannot and does not support nor tolerate

secret societies and has given advice to youth not to take part in such

groups. The Mutual Improvement Associations can and do offer

more than any fraternity or sorority, while at the same time maintain

those things which are virtuous, lovely, of good report and praise-

worthy.

The Mutual organisations offer a means of expressing one's

self and bringing out the talents hidden within. We are proud of

our Cultural Arts programme which enables our members to sing

and dance, act and make public address as well as other activities

which promote co-ordination between minds and bodies.

The Mutual organisations are institutions of education both re-

ligious and secular. Hie study courses of the M.I.A. are well planned

and unite the works of science, government, arts, etc.. with the prac-

tical religion of the Latter-day Saints.

The M.I.A. offer-, an excellent opportunity for all members to

engage in active sports. The M Men basketball league is the largest

basketball league in the world.
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The new M.I.A. season is scheduled to begin February 10th.

The Mission Board has been completely reorganised and, while giv-

ing our thanks and recognition to the fine work accomplished by

those Mission Board officers who have preceded us, we wish to in-

troduce a programme which may be new to the majority of people in

this country. Each year the General Boards of the combined Mutual
organisations prepare an outline of the year's work. Each class is

given an outline to be followed as closely as possible, which outline

provides not ony for the class lessons but also for the recreational and
miscellaneous activities. An outline has been prepared for this mis-

sion adapting the outline of the General Boards to conditions here. A
new programme has been added for the younger boys to provide for

those branches which are not able to maintain scout troops, and the

Bee Hive programme has been given considerable attention to pro-

mote the interest of the younger girls. The M Men and Gleaners

will find many interesting additions to their programmes as we wish
to enhance the Master M Men and Golden Gleaner awards. The
Special Interest Groups will also find many interesting events in their

schedule. All groups are encouraged to follow this mission M.I.A.
outline for what promises to be a very successful vear. District and
branch officers should make early requests for their manuals and out-

lines, and to those district and branch offiicers an appeal is made to

maintain a complete organisation and push this work of the Mutual
Improvement Associations. Your responsibility is a big one and will

give you as much satisfaction as you will allow, the amount being pro-

portional to the amount of time and effort you put into the work.

To every member of the Church an appeal is also made: "Let's

go to Mutual."

illinium mi 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 i ii

ATTENTION \I.L MUTUALS

All mutuals intending to enter their members in any

competitions nt llui Tau must have the names of the com-

petitors and items in which they arc participating in to

Mission M.I.A. Board, Box 72, Auckland CI by March 1st.

Branch M.I.A. colours will he same as la • year.

Tennis competitions will be held at Ihu Tau. but there

will be ii" I .adics' Trio.
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Reports from Former N.Z.

M issionanes

Something which .should prove Interesting to many of our read-

ers are the activities of some of the former New Zealand mission-

aries who received their call home in October 1940. The group call

themselves the "Kia Ngawari" club. From time to time they present

farewell parties, socials for raising building funds, and various other

entertainments. The officers of the organisation are as follows:

President, Elder Dick Lambert; vice-president, Elder David Evans;

secretary and treasurer, Elder George Biesinger; correspondence,

Elder B. T. Wride, and Elder Warren Ottley.

In a very fine letter received from Elder Wride he states that

the club would "like our friends in New Zealand to know what we
have been doing since we left," and "give all our aroha to the grand

people of New Zealand." He lists the following in his letter:

Warren Ottley; Married Elizabeth Taylor in February 1943.

They have a son, Warren Jr., and daughter, Barbara Alice. He has

his own paint and glass business in Murray, Utah. He was a captain

in the Army Air Administrative Corps.

Richard Lambert: Married Mary Cox in October 1940. They
have four children, Linda, Riki George, Michael John, and Kent.

He has an auto parts business in Sugar House. Salt Lake Citv. Dur-
ing the war he was in Civil Service purchasing parts for autos and
trucks for the U.S. Army.

Milton Baumgartner: He worked in the Royal Bakery in Salt

Lake for a year before going into the army. He served as a staff

sergeant in Alaska and Europe. He married Helen Escandon in

January 1946. Elder Baumgartner is now in the post office depart-

ment.

Barry Wride : Married Ora Jones in February 1943. They have
a son, David Barry, two daughters, Sandra Kay and Rebecca. He
is now working as book-keeper for Covey garage in Salt Lake City

and was a chief warrant officer in the U.S. Army for 4 years.

Wilford E. Smith: Married Ruth Christensen in August 1940.

Thev have two children. Charlotte Elaine and Wilford Emery Jr. He
was a Seminarv Principal in Southern Utah. Elder Smith joined

the Army in 1944 and served as a captain in the Chaplain Corps. At
the present time he is teaching school.

Dave Evans: Married Rose Mary Johnson. Thev have one son

and one adopted daughter. He has been in plumbing business since

leaving X.Z.
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Robert L. Cardwell: Married Joy Simper in September 1942.

They have two daughters, Moana Billie and Yvonne Joy. He owns
a dairy farm in Riverton, Utah.

A. Harper Wallace : Married Ellen Lorraine Wales in Tune
1941. They have a son, Ashby, and a daughter, Susan. Elder Wal-
lace was in the Navy two years as storekeeper 3/c and is now sales

representative for a furniture store in Salt Lake.

Vincent Haslam : Attended school for two years after which he

spent four years in the army as a 1st Lieut, in the infantry. He mar-
ried Mary Ruth and they have a child, Nancy. He is now sales re-

presentative for General Electric Corp. He was wounded in action.

Lloyd J. Allen: Married Leona Selma in March 1942. He
worked in an airplane factory until 1946 when he returned to Salt

Lake to work in Sears Roebuck & Co. They have two children, Terry

and Jeffrey.

Albert V. Sterling: Married Gladys Thompson in April, 1941.

They have one son, Steven Lamont. After leaving Xew Zealand he

worked in Hawaii for the Navy Dept. Returned to the U.S. in 1946

and went in the Water Conditioning Equipment Manufacturing busi-

ness. Elder Sterling has recently returned to Hawaii to start own
business.

Glen L. Rudd : Married Marva Sperry in June 1941. They
have two sons, Matthew (after Tumuaki) and Glen Lee. Has his

own poultry business in Salt Lake City.

Mark E. Wheeler : Married Betty Lutz in June 1940. He works
for Ryte-Maid Mfg. Co. He was a staff sergeant in the army in

India.

Lawrence W. Lynn: Married Reva Knight in June 1041. Thev
have two daughters, Patricia and Katherine Reva. He studied to

be a mortician in California before leaving for the army. Served as

staff sergeant in Europe and at the present time is in the mortician
business.

NEW ZEALAND MISSIONARY RANKS INCREASED
The New Zealand missionary ranks were increased when two

missionaries from Zion arrived on the Marine Phoenix <>n December
29th.

The new missionaries are : Sister Golda Roundy, from Palmyra,
Xew ¥ork;and Elder William Grant Webster, from Mountain View,
Alberta, i lanada.

Sister Rounds lias been assigned to begin her labours in Wangs
riui, in the Taranaki District, while Elder Webster has been assigned
to labour in [nvercargill,
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You Owe a Debt

This article was expressly written for L.D.S, Servicemen, It was
taken from the I..P.S. Servicemen?* Edition of the Church News,

It is especially applicable to the younger people.

You owe a debt, every one of you. It is a debt that you will

be paying all your lives but it is the kind of debt if properly paid
will bring to you joy, happiness, and satisfaction.

What Is this debt? It is your obligation to be clean, morally
clean, clean from the sins of the world, from adultery, from the

efforts of liquor and tobacco, from profanity and from all evil habits.

To whom do you owe this debt? In the first place, you owe it

to yourselfto be clean, for to be otherwise will be to handicap your-
self and virtually make you a slave to filthy habits which will ulti-

mately brine: you down to disappointment and failure. You can never
be unclean and succeed in life, so don't make a fool of yourself. Don't
think it is smart to be unclean.

Xext, you owe a great obligation to the woman you some time
will marry. You owe it to her to bring a clean, wholesome body
as well as a wholesome mind to her when you marry her. You betray
her. and all that's worthwhile if you make yourself unclean.

Xext you owe a great obligation to the children who will some
day be born to you. You owe it to them to give them a good clean

father, a good, clean heritage ; a good, clean, vigorous body in no way
defiled by the sins of the world. You owe it to them, also to give to

them a good, clean, honourable name. Never let it be said that those

children had a drunkard, or an immoral man or a weakling for a

father. You owe it to them to lie clean, and upright, and honourable.

You owe it to future generations to be clean, because the acts

that you commit now will be reflected not only in your children, but

in their children and their children's children. The sins of the parents

are transmitted to the children in many ways. Do not put hurdles in

the way of the children who will come to you.

Xext you owe this obligation to your own parents. Every sin

that you commit will have its effect upon them and the good name
thev have given to you. If you would honour your parents then

reflect honour upon them by your own honourable conduct. Do not

dishonour them by destroying their good name or their faith in you,

or breaking their hearts by your evil deeds. Remember, they hope
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and pray that you will be clean, pure, and honourable. They hope

that you will be faithful to the teachings they have given you all your

life. Remember the cleanliness of your mother. Remember the

faith of your father. Always reflect credit and honour upon them

by your own righteous life.

Next you owe it to the community from which you come, to be

clean. When you are away from home, you are a representative of

your own home town, of your neighbours, your friends, your school,

your school teachers, and your school companions. Whenever you
are tempted to commit an evil deed, think what your friends back

home would think of you if they could see what you will do. Re-
members always that they are hoping you will bring honour and
credit to their own home town. Remember they want to be proud
to call you a neighbour and a friend.

You owe it to your Church and to your God to be clean. Re-
member that you are the offspring of God, that you have a spark

of divinity within you. Do not defile it. Your Church has taught

you the elements of cleanliness and good character. It has given you
a great basis for spirituality. That spirituality is important to you.

If you will nurture that spirituality it will be a strength to you in

resisting the sins and the temptations that come your way. Be true

to God. Be true to your Church. Be true to your faith. Get on
your knees and pray regularly. Draw near to the Lord and He will

draw near to you and strengthen you so that you will have the power
to be clean.

No matter how you may close your eyes to the situation, you
have this obligation. You owe a debt. Will you be true to the trust

that is placed in you? Will you pay that debt, and gladly? It" you
do, it will be like bread cast upon the waters and will bring to you
unlimited joy ai.d happiness. I f you fail, disappointment and sorrow
will be your portion. Be a man. Meet the situation. Rise to the

occasion. Pay the obligation.

Mil TAU TENNIS O ^PETITIONS

Tennis Competitions at Hui Tau on district basis onh

Districts have pla) offs and submit names of contestants :«

Eric Tahau, 621 Queen Si. West, Hastings.
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Te Temepara o "Jackson County"
I kauwhautia i roto i te tapenakara i te 26 o nga ra o

Oketopa, 1879.

XA ORSON PRATT

Xa I Tori Hooro i whakamaori.

Te Roanga atu.

Xa kua whakaaturia nei e ahau kia koutou ka oti i a tatou enei

runia. ka whakamohiotia ano hoki koutou ki nga mahi mo roto i nga
ruma nei; he whakaatu poto noa iho enei, kaore i taea te korero atu

o te katoa. Tera pea te whakaaro uiui kei roto i o koutou ngakau e

hahau ana, e uiui penei ana "Ko enei anake ranei nga whare ka

hangaia, ko nga ruma e rua tekau ma wha nei, ki raro i te taahu
kotahi?" "Ka hangaia ano ranei etahi whare kia matara atu i te

temepara?" Mo enei hahau a te whakaaro, ko te whakautu tenei.

"Ae ka hangaia etahi tapenakara, me etahi whare wehe, e ahei ai te

hui mai o te i\v i nga ra hapati, tena wahi, tena wahi, hei huinga
mote iwi e tutuki ai o ratou whakaaro tika i pupu ake i roto i o ratou

whare wananga ; nga whare e korerotia ake nei mo nga take katoa e

whakahihiko ana i nga hiahia o roto i te whakaaro tika. kia tutuki."

Ko te whare i whakaarangia hei Temepara, e huaina "ko te

Temepara',, ka tapaea, ka whakatapua ki te Tohungatanga o te Atua
o Rungarawa, hei Tuaahu mo nga mahi tino tapu rawa.

O nga Temepara ka whakaarangia e tatou i roto i enei wa, ki roto

i enei rohe whenua, hui atu ki nga whare penei kua oti i a tatou, i

mua i to tatou wehenga mai i "Kaatirana" me "Nawu," me te ahua
o te hanga o enei whare, tera tatou e matau ; kaore Te Atua e whaka-
tapatahi i ona whakaaro, kia kotahi tonu te tauira (pattern) e wha-
kaaria iho mo te hanga o enei whare, ara e kore e riterite te hanga;
rereke tetahi tauira i to tetahi. Nga ao maha i pokepokea e ona ringa,

i taia e la kia potaka i roto i te Kikorangi (space), rereke te tauira

o te hanganga o tetahi i to tetahi ; he maha nga ao, he maha ano nga
tauira; he nui atu etahi, he paku iho etahi, tu ke tetahi ki wahi ke,

pera ano tetahi ki wahi ke o tetahi, o etahi ranei. I kokiritia atu e

la nga ao maha ki roto ki te kikorangi porotiti ai. rereke te porotiti

a tetahi i to tetahi. T hangaia e la te tangata kia rite ki a la te ahua,

kua hua kua tini ki runga i te mata o te whenua, otira rereke tetahi

tangata i tetahi, kaore he tokorua i rite tonu te ahua ahakoa papanga
iho nga whakatupuranga tangata kua puta ki te ao, kore rawa tetahi

tangata i tino rite ki tetahi tangata, ka mohiotia ano ko mea tenei, ko

mea tera. Kei runga i tenei ture te tunga o nga tauira maha o nga

temepara e hangaia, a kua hangaia ranei.

Kei te taenga ki te wa e tae mai ai te tino hangaitanga o te tika,

te tapatahitanga o te whakaaro, e tapaea ai tenei ao ki waho o nga
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kino katoa, e potaea iho ai ki te uhi o te rangimarie, e kore atu ai

nga kino e takatu nei i runga i tona mata, kei taua wa tatou te awhina-

tia ai a e awhitia ai e nga whakakitenga mai a te Atua ; e hanga ai

tatou i nga temepara mo tatou kia pera me nga temepara o te rangi,

o nga rangi ranei, e meatia ai e tatou Tana i pai ai kia meatia ki runga
ki te whenua, kia rite ano ki to te rangi. Kua koroheke tenei ao kua
tata ki te haora e hemo atu ai ia, e whaka-ngaueuetia ai e nga mana
me nga kaha marohirohi o te rangi. E whakawhiti ai tenei ao i te

pirau, ki te pirau kore, e whiwhi ai ki tona kororia Pararaiha ; e

timata atu ai ia ara tenei ao hei rangi hou, e waihangatia ai hei noho-
anga mo nga Atua, hei kainga tuturu mo ratou, ara mo te hunga, kua
mahue atu ra i a ratou to ratou, o ratou ao kikokiko ranei, kua whaka-
whiti ki nga nohoanga Tipua, hei Atua i roto o nga rangi, i te kororia

o nga ao wairua, o to ratou Atua o Ihowa Tuoro o nga mano.

Ko nga rangi o roto i ta tatou korero, e korero nei ahau, i wai-

hangatia mai i nga ao maha, penei i tenei e nohoia nei e tatou inaianei,

a kua koroheketia, kua tupapakutia, kua mate a kua whakawhitia ki

te ora hou ; kua uhia, kua whakakakahuria ki te kororia o nga mea o

te rangi, kua kiia he rangi, kua rite hei kainga mote hunga kua tutuki

ki te Atuatanga, kua pera me to ratou Atua, kua rite o ratou tinana

ki Tona. Kua ma i o ratou hara, kua hokona e te Ariki kia whiti ki

te ora mutunga kore.

Ko enei ra nga Rangi e ki nei au, he temepara ano kei reira e tu

ana, a kei te hangaia ano etahi tau tini atu ki reira i te hangaitanga

o nga ture o te Rangi, ture he-kore ; a ko t etahi o nga tauira i hangaia

ai he temepara ki te Rangi, ka tukua iho kite whenua, hei tauira e

hangaia ai, e whakaarangia ai te Temepara o te Kauti Tiakihana

(Jackson County). Ka tu tonu tenei Temepara hei mea tutururu,

e kore e pakaru, e kore e memeha, engari ka tu tonu, ake, ake, ake.

Kei te awangawanga te tini o nga mahara, "Ha" ! me pehea hoki

e tu tonu ai nga taputapn rakau, me etahi atu mea i hangaia ai te

whare nei, a kaore e pirau, kaore hoki tena whakaaturanga i hangai
ki te ture nga una o tenei ao (nature); ina hoki nga whare i

hangaia i mua noa atu i a Tc Karaiti kua pirau ke. a kaore hi' aha

aua whare e kitea ake ana i enei ra, ko tau e korero mai na kaore i

hangai ki te tikanga e mohiotia iho nei. Ka hoki ano au ki te kau-

papa «» taku korero; kaore au i te ki. ka ahei te whare etahi whare
ranei. te tu tonu hei whakatete atu ki nga kainga a nga marangai me
nga hau ; ki nga tionga a te hukapapa, a te hukarere ranei ; a te paonga
iho, me te tiohetanga o te wera o nga kiln o tc ra ; ko enei nga nukeri-

tanga a te ture o nga mea o tenei ao (nature), he tika, kaha aka enei

mea i whakaingoatia ake nei, i te kaha o nga whare me etahi atu

mea o a te tangata i hanga ai. ( Hira kia mohio ano tatou. Ida wairua

mahara hoki. "tera ano tetahi ture man >hii nhi. kei iune..i law a ake

tona kaha i o t<
- ture o nga una o tenei ao, ara ko te ture o nga mea

o te Rangi; e arataki aua i te ture o nga una o te whenua, hei tdhi

kia piraukore, <• kore e memeha. ka tU tonu ake. ake. ake
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Kua pupu ake i roto i ahau tc hiahia ki te korero atu kia koutou

mo tetahi take ano ara te whakahou o tc Whenua Tapu ( Palestine)

me te whakaaranga i te Pa Tapu i te Hiruharama Hou. Ko taua

Hiruherama tawhito ra ano tenei ka hangaia houtia ki runga i tana

turanga i tu ai ia i nehera onamata. (Cote patai tenei, "a te wa e oti

ai te Hiruharama Hou, ka tu tonu ranei tenei pa, a kaore e eketia e

iiga kino whakahoro o tenei ao, kaore ranei a pirau?" "Kaore ranei

e ketua e te nganga, e te ua, e te hukarere, mete haurutu, kaore ranei

e pakia e te kaha o te tukeri o enei mea?" Kote whakautu tenei,

"kaore taua pa, mete temepara me nga whare katoa o taua pa, e taea

e nga tupuhi o tenei ao, e nga marangai ranei, ko te take ka noho te

Atua ki reira. Ka noho anohoki Ia ki roto i Tana Temepara i Hiona
i runga i tenei tuawhenua o Amerika nei, i runga i Tona Mana, i Ana
ture, kaha ke atu nei i nga ture katoa o nga mea o te whenua. Ka
tohungia e la nga pa, kotahi ki te pito Hauauru o te ao, kotahi ki

tetahi pito, ara ki te Rawhiti. E kore nga whare o roto o enei pa e

pakia e te kino, e te waikuru, e te pirau ranei." Nga poropititanga

mo Hiona, mo te Hiruharama Hou, e man akc nei i roto i nga Kara-

ipiture, i nga tuhituhinga a Heremaia i te 31 te upoko. Ko te pa

i te pito Rawhiti o te ao, ka tu tonu i roto o nga wa mutunga-kore
(eternity), e kore rawa e hinga ake ake. Na nga kupu whakahau a

Mohi kia Arona i tino marama ai tenei take; i.tc whakahaunga i

whakahaua ai a Iharaira i te koraha ia ratou i kohi taro, i aua mana
i haurutu tia iho ra i te ata po hei kai ma ratou i kiia atu ra ratou kia

kaua e tiakingia nga toenga; totohe tonu ratou ki te waiho i nga
toenga mo te tahi atu wa ka kai, emia ana aua toenga e tc pirau me
te kutukutu. I tetahi wa and" ka whakahau a Mohi kia kohia kia

rawaka nga toenga mo te ra hapati, kaore enei toenga i waiho nei mo
te ra hapati i pirau i emia ranei e te kutukutu. T tetahi ra i whakahaua
ano a Mohi e tc Atua kia tiakingia tetahi paata o nga taro nei (manna)
ki roto i tc tapenakara hei matakitaki ma te whanau o Iharaira, o roto

i o ratou whakatupuranga tangata, e mohio ai ratou ko tenei te tare

i kainga e o ratou tupuna i ora ai ratou i tc koraha. I roto o nga
mano tau i tiakingia ai enei taro i ingoatia nei he mana, kaore rawa i

pirau ko tc take i uhia iho e te kaha o tc ture rahi ake. kaha ake i te

ture o nga mea o te whenua, i kore ai e taea atu e te pirau e te nga-

rara rami.

Ko Hiona me te Hiruharama hou ka whakaarahia i raro i tc

taumarumarutanga o te ture o nga mea o te rangi, a ka noho tc Atua
ki reira; ka tu Tana temepara, me Ona whare katoa ki reira; kei

reira ano te wahi e tu ai Tonatorona. me nga torona tekau-me-rua o

Ana ApOtoro, e whakarite whakawa ai ratou mo nga hapu tekau-ma-

rua o Iharaira. Ko Hiona i te pito hauauru o te ao, ka whakaara i

tona pa ka huaina ko te Hiruharama Hou, ko te take katahi ano ka
ara he pa penei ki ranga i tenei oneone a ka awhitia tenei pa e te

mana kaha o te Runga-rawa.
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Sunday School

SACRAMENT GEM
May the grace of Christ, our Saviour,

And the Father's boundless love,

With the Holy Spirit's favour^

Rest upon us from above.

KINDERGARTEN (4 and 5 years) :

"Obedience to Authorities" Those over us in Sunday School.

"Some Incidents of Obedience while Saints were Crossing the Plains.
1 '

"The Serpent of Brass" Numbers 21.

"Abel's Offering*' Gen. 4; Pearl of Great Price, Moses, ch. 5.

PRIMARY (6 and 7 years) ; FIRST INTERMEDIATE (8 and 9 years) :

"Christ and The Nephite Children" III Nephi 17.

"The Three Ncphites" III Nephi 28.

"The Reign of Peace" IV Nephi A\

SECOND INTERMEDIATE (10 and 11 years; JUNIORS (12 and 13

vears) ; ADVANCED JUNIORS (14 years) :

"The End of the Kingdom of Israel (B.C. 773-721)" II Kings chap. 15-17.

"The Lost Tribes and Modem Revelation" Deut. 30:1-5; Jer. 3:14. 15:

16:15, 16; 31:8, 12; I Nephi 10:12, 14; I Nephi 22:11, 12; Mic. 4:1,2;
I Nephi 19:11; 21:8. 9, 11, 12, 18, 19; Ps. 107:1-7; Isa. 11:11. 12;

35:4-10; III Nephi 16:1-3; 8:4; 21:26, 28; Ether 13:4, 6, 11 : Doc. and
Cov. 133:17-35; See Art. of Faith, lect. 17, note 4.

"The Rcian of Hesekiah (B.C. 726-698)" II Kings chap. 18-20; II Chron.
29-32."

SENIORS (15 and 16 years) ; ADVANCKh SENIORS (17 and 18 years) :

GOSPEL MKSSAGE (19 and 20 years and prospective missionaries) :

Same outline as Gospel Doctrine Class.

GOSPEL DOCTRINE (all others not assigned):
Spiritual Gifts (cont.) :

"The Sick Healed- II Kings 5:1-14; Matt. 8:1-15; 9:2-8, 2(1-22. 27-31. 35;

11:4-5; 12:9-16, 22; 14:14. ,Vx 36; l'5:30, 31: 20:30-34. 21:14; Mark
7:M-?,7; 10:17. 18; Luke 7:2-10; 20:22; 13:11-17: 14:2-4; 17:12-19;
John 4:40-53; 5:2-<); 0:1-33: Acts 3:2-11: 5:15. 16; 9:17, IS. 32-35;
14:8-11; 22:11. 14: 2X:X-<); I Corinthians 12:9; Alma 15:3-11; III

Nephi 26:15; [V Nephi 1:5; Moroni 10:11; Doc. and Cov. 4'.:1<>. 20.

"Devils Cast Out" Matt. 8:16, 2X-.U; <>^2M: 12:22. 27. 28; 15

17:14-21: Mark 1 : 22-27 : 7:2^-M\; 16:17; Luke 7:21: 10:17-21:
11:14-20; 13:32; Art. 5:1'.; 8:7; 16:16-19.

The Dead Brought to Life" I Kings 17:17-24: II Kings 4 18-36; 8:1 6;
13:20. 21 ; Matt. 9:18-26; 11 : 4. 5 : Luke. 7:11-17. 20 22: Mm 11:11-

48; Acts 9:36-42; 20:7-12; III Nephi 26:15; l\ Nephj 1:5.

M.\( IR] CLASS
"AKORANGA Ml'. NG \ K \\\ l \ \r v

Ratapli I Hat ah i

:

Tekiona 22. lie aha te take i homaingia ai tenei whakal
Whakamaramatia nga kawenata e rua o i<- rarangi tuat

lie alia tc tikanga tuturu o nga rarangi ma me t«

l lc aha tc whakatupato o te i " angi hi

RatapU I uarua

:

Tekiona 2S. Ko wai ma c whai tikanga .ma ki tenei whakakitenga Rapua
• tain korero hitori mo enei tangata hei tautoko i te pono mo ia

tangata o tenei ropu.
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Ratapu Tuatoru:

Tekiona 24. Ko ehca rarangi e pa ana kia Hohepa anake a ko ehea kia

Oriwa? Whakamaramatia nga korero mo ia tangata?

Ratapu Tuawha:
Tekiona 25. Mo wai tenei whakakitenga? He aha te tikanga o te kupu

"whiriwhiri" i te rarangi 3 •"

He aha nga mea kahore ano i kitea e te wahine nei?

Whakararangitia nga mahi i hoatungia e te Atua kia Etna?

Appeal to Old M.A.C. Boys

Greetings of the ( >M Year and the New Year to all the M.A.C.
Old Boys. The Old Year has passed by and entered the realms of

past history, while the New Year is here with its new pages of his-

tory for ns to fill in.

Again your fellow-companions come to you by way of reminder,

and ask for your full-hearted support in making this appeal a suc-

\Ye wish to remind von that Apostle Cowley, who will he vis-

iting ns verv soon, is also interested in the history of our Dear Old

M.A.C. Did he whisper it to von at the Hui Pariha at Te Kuiti,

that he will do all he can to get another M.A.C?

Well, now is the time for yon to do your hit. and send direct to

the Mission Secretary, Box 72, Auckland, your "Id M.A.C. cata-

logues. We have on hand the books for tin- years 1923, 1926 and

1930; and we still want the catalogues for the years 1912 to 1022,

then from 1
( >24 to 1929, to make our history complete.

We wish to thank Elder Ernest L. Dee. of 1218 South 13th

East St.. Salt Lake City, Utah, for his contribution to this appeal.

He was set apart for a mission here in New Zealand in the Salt Lake
Temple on October 16, 1906, and was accompanied by Elders 1.

Howard Jenkins. Willard D. Ellis, Alvin Bowler, George Christen-
sen. arriving at Auckland on November 20, 1906. and was sent to

that white-painted Church Schoolhouse at ECorongata, on November
24th. by President Louis G. Hoagland. lie was probably the second

teacher to that school, and has some very interesting history, which
he stated was the preliminary t<» the Maori Agricultural College, and
we are sure that von would like to hear it. So the sooner yon send

ns the required copies of the M.A.C. catalogues, the sooner we get

our historv for our old M.A.C. compiled as official history for the

Mission Record and also for you—Our Dear Old M.A.C. Old Boys.

Yours sincerely,

Elder Vernon L. Greenland, Mission Secretary.

George Watene, Old Boy.
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ROTORl'A GOLD AND GREEX BALL
In the centre (seated) is the queen, Joy Hamon.

News of the Field
ROTORUA BRANCH
By Rangi Davies

Brother Leslie Clark was baptized on
the 9th of November. The baptism was
performed by Elder Anderson and the
confirmation by Elder Craven. Bro.
Clark, on November 23rd, was ordained
a priest by Bro. Hixon Hamon.

The baby girl of Brother and Slater
Vernon Hamon was blessed and given
the name Unia ()ra by her grandfather,
Bro. Hixon Hamon.
On tin- 26tb of December, Si

Hamon. Y. W.M.I. A. president, left for
Picton to spend I he bolidaj i. Sis

Hamon spent from the •

r
>tli to the 1 8th of

December in the hospital uffering with
throat trouble.

On December 29 Sister Rosins T«
Ifaerl Murphy and her family moved
from Taranaki Districl to Maroa, Hau«
raki District. W* take thi opportunit)
of j ln| welcome Into t h< Haural

KAIKOHE I'.i; \\< n

By Violel Wahapu
We arc happy to report thai oui brai • b

Ing favourably. On
r i 8 we bad i hs pies ture ol < •

•it ore "ii ii.ait h by Di Pa< a si. A film

i si o bown depiel Ins. i si tain dl ss
i t heir rui • lopmenl

and helpful
\\

,
•...

|
h i,, , (tend our •] mpal h] snd

ondolencs to ' be manj fi lend snd i • Ii

tives of Sister I

away November
lane Hospital.
Ngapuruhi Cam
President Hone
funeral set-vires

Heremaia.
D< pite the

friends and relat

ter Hone Wahapi
on December lo
of the '21st birl

Shirley.

On December
visited the hom<
Taniora and blei

ren giving them
Richard, snd Ma

lina Komene who passed
22, I'M 7. at the Green

-

She was buried at the
•tery. Kaikohe. Branch
Wahapu conducted the
assisted by Elder Hirini

DClemenl weather many
ves of Brother and Sis-
eat here. 1 at their home
to honour the occasion
hday of their daughter,

:{ Brother Hone Wahapu
snd Sis Riiwhi

SCd three of their child-
, antes of Joseph,

rj

WHANGARURTJ BRANCH
By Watson Pita

a,i the mamben of this branch wish
to expre then- ,i. , pest ) mpathy
' hrough t bin column to the n lath e^ and
family of Brother TeAo Wirihana who
recently pasi sd swaj On Sunday, l ith
"i December all the members of thii
branch t bal were pre isnl at

leal mi .
i Ini paid th< * Ith
one minute

Gold and Qreen Ball has aou
i tain that the

function which was held In
the V/hangarel Tov» n Hall thoroui
loj sd I . y. he
have not lean «« function of this k.nd
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WHANGARE1 GOLD AND GREEN BALL
Left to right: Emma Thompson, Agnes Piripi, Ena Porter, Lena Pita,

Alva Ngaika, Myrtle Taniora, June Hale, Laie Anaru, Mr. Jones, Lottie

Pirihi, Tilly Witahira, Celia Ruiwhiu, Lavina Wharemate, Edna Going,
Rebecca Anderson. Foreground: Weka Henare and W'ini Tana. Back-

ground : Elder Peterson.

WHANGAREI DISTRICT

After much planning and preparation
the first Gold and Green Ball to be held
in this district became a reality. It took
place in the Whangarei Town Hall on
December 12, 1917. and Laie Anaru of
the Awarua Branch was crowned M.I'.A.

queen for 194K by Mr. Jones, the Mayor
of Whangarei. She was crowned after
choosing the "queen corsage" and her
attendants were: Lavina Wharemate,
Celia M. Ruiwhiu, Rebecca Anaru An-
derson, Edna Going, Lilly Whitahira, Alva
Ngaika, Emma Thompson, Agnes Piripi,
Ena Porter, Myrtle Taniora. Lena Pita,
Lottie Pirihi. June Hale was crown-
bearer, Waka Henare and Wini Tana
were pages and Elder Peterson acted as
M.C.

The theme of the crowning was spring
and under the direction of Elder Albert
Forsythe a lovely setting was arranged.
A beautiful heart of gold and green flow-
ers served as a background for the throne
with wings in keeping with the colour
scheme extending from each side. Spring
flowers added colour and beauty to the
setting.

Everyone thrilled to the wonderful per-
formance on the trumpet by Elder Rich- .

ard Burt. Following the crowning a de-
licious supper was served.

The branches of the district worked
as one in supporting the ball and under

the direction of Sister Una Thompson,
Flder A. Dean Barney, and Elder Ronald
S. Peterson it was a success.

We are grateful to Sister Long, the
Bay Of Islands elders, and the elders.
officers, and Saints of this district for the
wt home assistance and to all the Saints
and friends who attended the ball we say
••thanks."

WAIMAMAKU BRANCH
By Mowena Ngakuru

On November 27, 1947, our hui peka
was held. Among those present were:
Klders Chapman, Low, Burt, and Wing.
District President Hohepa Hcperi. Sister
Heperi, and Brother and Sister Randall.

The officers of the branch are as fol-

lows, for the branch presidency : Presi-
dent, Wiremu Ngakuru; 1st counsellor,
Mairangi Ngakuru ; 2nd counsellor, John
Ngakuru; secretary, Gale Ngakuru. Sun-
day School: Superintendent. Eru Kupa ;

1st counsellor, Katuhi Ngakuru; 2nd
counsellor, Kato Kauwhata ; secretary,
Hereaka Kupa. Relief Society: President,
Aumihi Ngakuru; 1st counsellor. Mihi
Kupa; 2nd counsellor, Mowena Ngakuru:
secretary, Mae Ngakuru. Primary: Presi-
dent, Susan Ngakuru; secretary, Susan
Ngakuru. Whakapapa board: President.
Eru Kupa; 1st counsellor, Mairangi Nga-
kuru; 2nd counsellor, Kato Kauwhata;
secretary, Gale Ngakuru,
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A baby girl was born to Herbie and
Sister Marge Barlow and was blessed by
Elder Wing and Eru Kupa, the new name
being Shirleen Gweneth.

Our M.I.A. has closed for the season
but are busy on action songs, and hakas.

We are glad to have Katuhi and wife
and daughter back in the branch, also
Reece and Nolan.

WELLINGTON BRANCH
By Fay Loader

A very enjoyable time was had by all

at the recent picnic held by the Mutual
at Day's Bay.

A very welcome addition to our con-
gregation is Sister Gibbs of Samoa.

In appreciation of the use of their
home for our M.I. A. meetings the mem-
bers of the Mutual presented Brother
Joe and Mrs. Hapi with a copy of "Three
Mormon Classics." Our thanks to you
both for the many enjoyable times we
have had at your home.

Visitors to our branch this month
were district president George Katene
and Elders Neilson and Young.
We wish to advise readers that our

new place of meeting for our Sunday
night meeting will be: 3rd floor, Evening
Post Building, Willis Street. These
rooms will be in use from Sunday the
4th January, this is for the evening meet-
ing only, the Sunday School will still be
held at the home of Brother Joe Hapi,
28a Hanky Street.

WANGANUI BRANCH
We deeply regret the absence of Elder

David Morrow who has been transferred
to the Otago District. We wish him
success.

We welcome Elder Vernon Walker
from Pocatello, Idaho, who is labouring
with Elder Stanley Hay. We also wel-
come Elder Paul Allen from the Otago
District who is labouring with Elder
Louis Bingham in New Plymouth.
December 22nd an M.I. A. Christmas

party was held at Putiki. Besides a
beautifully decorated hall and a lovely
Xma.s tree, an original painting •

old St. Nick, etc., eras enjoyed by all.

Hunia, 2nd counsellor In the
Y.M.M I A. eras the

Our m.i A. ponsorcd
Eve dance. Ml a. tanda
held and II v

i: wcitoto BRANCH
Bj Etuihi | Lucy I Hemmii

Mom to Brother and Bister hTohepa
m. ie m.i,.-, on December I I

v. .t ••• lovelj
babj h Irl I Karen Hineapa hteha I

.

On Dec< mber 1 1
ii Brol her William

..Mild ri.tin-

ellor in the Sunday Bel I
to mi the

Lit by Brother Phil tspinall.
\ pinall ha returned to h

rn< it
i have been

great ly appi eclated
1

I

••
•

miss.jnaries, Saints, and friends gathered
to wish her well.

On December 21st special Christmas
programmes were held during the Sunday
School and evening services. The absence
of the children from our meetings has
been greatly felt.

The Rangitoto Branch extends a
hearty welcome to Elder A. Crandell who
is now labouring in the Auckland Dis-
trict.

The Rangitoto Branch Choir made sev-
eral recordings at Station 1ZB some of
which were broadcast at 4 p.m. on Christ-
mas Day.

Baptism of the baby daughter of Bro-
ther and Sister William Williams was
performed by President Halversen on
December 28.

The appointments of M.I.A. officers
are as follows: Y. W.M.I.A. President,
Ruihi Hemmingsen; 1st counsellor, Juan-
ita Tarawa; 2nd counsellor, Anne Pihema.
Y.M.M. LA. President, Kelly Harris; 1st
counsellor, Mathew Tarawa; 2nd coun-
sellor, Moses Tarawhiti ; secretary, Rich-
ard Clark.

A happy welcome and reunion was
given by members of the Jensen family
to their father Bro. Jensen who arrived
in Auckland from Samoa December 28.

MANAIA BRANCH
By Elder Jerry D. Reaux

A belated "Spactue" was held at
Manaia, Tuesday December 9. It was
well attended and everyone had a splen-
did time. All expressed their wish for
more activity in the future.

A Christmas programme was given by
the Sunday School on December 21.
Flowers were given to the two oldest
mothers and also to the two y.
mothers. The programme was enjoyed
by all.

Cottage meetings have been held a1
the homes of Tnraki Manu, Aka Mann,
Hami Manu. and Carlfoe Maim. All of
tlnni have heen \veU attended and the
people have left with a desire to attend
future meetings.

Our activity programme is retting un-
der waj sin,-,, our i.i com-
mittee to Hfonsor future programmes.
With the tine grOUP of Saints lure at

Manaia, wt '•

future

operation to date

\rch I \\i> i:k wen
onnie Horlock

i took

• I' .•< n one. It wi
ducted
logue

Ion.

held Di
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linai c.t tare me< tins for I 9

to hat < %\ Ith us President ami
Si>t<T Halver

mber 7th, President Halt erven
officiated in a wedding <>f Interest when

daughter <>f Branch President
Perrott and Sister Perrott, was united in

holy matrimony with Mr. Walter Ford
ul Auckland. Acting as matron-of-hon-
our was Sister Ruby Burge. also of the
Auckland Branch.

We are pleased to have ami
hark with ub again Sister Thorn, who
ha- for the past two years been in Well-

RAROTONGA BRANCH
The Avarua group lost Sister Sybil

Arnold and family and Sister l'ati Kau-
tau who left on the last Maui Pomare
for N« w Zealand. We were sorry to read
that due to 3hipping delays they were
forced to spend Christmas aboard ship.

On December 26 a baby hoy was born
to Bro. and Sis. Poko Cumming. He
joins seven brothers. The name will he
Poko.

Brother Harry Strickland and Brother
Vaevae Terekia are again at their homes

everal weeks in the hospital. We
are pleased that they are able to at lend
and take part in meetings again. On
December 29th the Priesthood members
at Muri spent the morning helping clean

ii i
> Brother Terekia's kainga.

Ko te Reo Tika. our Rarotongan publi-
cation, has now reached its third issue.
The latest has twelve pages. Response
shows that it is in part at least f 1 1 1 i ti *>r

the need for Church literature in this
language.

Christmas was observed here by a
number events. The prim-
aries at Black Rock, Nikao, and Turaki-
mua held parties with Christina
The English class at Avarua were also

: ned at a Christmas tree. Christ-
mas Eve there were trees and plays by
the Avarua Home Sunday School and by
the Muri Sunday School. Muri also had
sports, then on Christmas morning a
service.

WAIKATO DISTRICT
The ciders have been labouring

throughout the district during: the past
month; Elder Judkins ami Elder Lake
once again had the privil.

ol.l Te Whare at Waikaretu Valley. He
has been a great leader of the Church
and we are glad he is enjoying the meas-
ure of health and strength he now has.

We extend our sympathy to Brother
Ropiha Hoete and his family at Huriwai
upon the death of his daughter Susan.

Elder Horspool and Elder Stelter have
been labouring with the Saints in Otoro-
hanga. Aria. Mahoenui, and Taumarunui
during the past month. On December 16
a very successful dance was held in
Otorohanga for the Saints there.

The following blessings were per-
formed during the month: the child of
Brother and Sister James Heperi receiv-
ing the name of Barry Langston Heperi

;

the child of Brother and Sister Moa

Hohua, receh ins ' he name
Hohua; and the child of Brother and

ng the name
of Sheryl Miriams Noda Prom Wt
I'akira Karaka \\ a baptised into the
Church.

on Chi • ms i 'aj . Eld< r Connel B.

united Karitoke Iva
.hiti in mat

; -hem are memberi of th<

Tapu branch. We extend our congratu-
lations to thi

On \. . Year1 Eve, > dift rict dance
was held in lluntly. The •.

joyed i>y all who attended.

during the holiday Included
Biol her and Sister Ru Tarawhiti and Sis-

ter Vera WiNeera from Porirua who vis-

it, d in Huntly. Brother and
What u of Porirua have been visiting in

Prankton.

DUNEDIN BRANCH
By the Elders

December 24th found the y6ung
of the Dunedin Branch assembled
very enjoyable evening of
ing, and eating. It was an open
and a good time was had by all.

Two elders have arrived in this dis-

trict to take up their missionary Is

They are Elder David L. Morrow, who
has been labouring in the Taranaki Dis-
trict and Elder Webster. Elder Morrow
will remain in Dunedin and Elder Wcl>-
ster will go to In vercargill.

We are sorry to report two of our
elders have been transferred from our
district. They are Elders Allen and
Lowder. Elder Allei o Tara-
naki and Elder Lowder to Gisborne.

The Dunedin Branch Sundaj School
held a Christmas pageant December 21st.
It was the first of its km. I

,•

sented in this branch. The pageant
dealt with the birth and life of Christ.
It proved to be very successful.

The opening social of the Dunedin
Branch M.I. A. will be held February 11,

1948. Everyone is invited and assured
of a good t ime.

A baptismal service was held January
4th. At this service Gladys Rose Don-
aldson was baptised and confirmed a
member of the Church by Elder A. C.
Green.

WAIRARAPA DISTRICT
By Raiha Kawana

We are happy to report that we have
some new members in our branch, they
are: Brother Steven Scirkovich, Sister
Te Timurangi Hemi Matiaha, Sister
Paranihia Royal, and three children.

A farewell evening was given for Elder
Pitcher who has been transferred to the
Waikato District. We wish to welcome
the two new elders to the Hiona Branch,
Elder Anderson and Elder Young.

All organisation activities are function-
ing. Sister Hiakai Nini was set apart as
1st counsellor. Sister Daisy Keita Haroiti
Ilarawira as 2nd counsellor and Sister
Wareka Nini as secretary to Bro. Eruha
Kawana in the Sunday School of the
Hiona Branch.



Looking Back

Dear Lord, 1 pray that through the years

When come the worldly doubts and fears,

I may recall the peace of mind

Which I enjoyed in daws behind.

And if at times my mind gives wax-

To thoughts of evil. On that day

Brin»- to my mind those thoughts sublime,

That blessed me at another time.

That I, in tribulation may.

Remember former trials, I pray.

Thus future problems will not last,

When faced by lessons of the past.

And when in coming years I view

A generation, young and new.

Bring to my recollection then

The memory of seasons when

I underwent the trials of youth,

And slowly grew from truth to truth.

That I may know the why and how

They do the things that I do now.

And thus in toleration see

Mistakes that once were made by me.

Elder Charies E. Pearc

\\\i ){{ THE PICTURE

President George Albert Smith conducting one «>t the

ions of the recent general conference, Seated direct!)

behind and directlj in front of President Smith are most of

the Authorities of the ( hurch. \t the console is Alexander

Schi ienei
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Seymour Dilworth Young rami' to his new calling trained and

grounded in missionary work bj the very man whose place In- was

appointed to till, for he served as secretary to Elder Samuel 0.

Bennion in the Central States fission for three years.

When S. I > i 1 w < >it 1 1 Young "Dil" to 1 » i - man) friends became

a member of the Seventy on April 6, 1945, he must have sensed, above

the sound of congratulatorj speeches, a wordless protest from his

own home town. For while adults said sagely, "He's the man for the

position," scores <>t Ogden boys looked at each other in honest be-

wilderment and said, "lh>\\ can we do without him?"

They began remembering things. Long summer hikes to Monte

Cristo. The taste <<i spring water in dust} throats. Might and stars

and the comforl <>i a sleeping bag. The smell of wood smoke in the

earlj morning. An evening campfire, and Dil Young leading them on

in happy song, or weaving quiet magic tor them out of old legends.

To these hoys their scout executive has always been something of

a hero. lie has managed to endow what might have been routine

scouting with a sense of high adventure, and to give meaning and ex-

citement to the commonplace.

If he has seemed at times, along the trail, a kind of glorified Kit

Carson, the boys know, too, that he has in him more than a dash of

Thoreau. There i> a reflective, a poetic sick-, to |)il Young, which

ha> helped the most impatient and reckless among his charges to think.

as well as do. It ha> taught them to look for beauty in unlikely places

and to build qualities of greatness into their hearts and minds.

I)il*s friends need not ask what activities have brought him great-

est satisfaction during the past twenty-two years. They have seen

him at work sixteen hours a day, more often than not, rugged and

bronzed in the summer as he shuttles between Camp Kiesel and Camp
Browning, occupied endlessly in the winter with all the intricate prob-

lems of planning and organisation his position demands.

They will tell you he has a great power for indignation against

the mean and tin- shoddy, and an uncompromising hatred of a lie.

But he has. too. the gift of laughter and a quick sympathy. It seems

safe to predict that the new w«»rk he has gone into will he quickened

by the /est for life which is so characteristic of him. that whatever

he does will take buoyancy from his own spirit, and strength from

his unquenchable youth.
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(uctitibwoU

\V( >RKING ( )l T ( >L'K SALVATK >\

There are Latter-day Saints who feel thai passive mem-
bership in the Church is sufficient to earn for them the salva-

tion they hope to obtain. Manx- who have this idea Eeel that

they may compromise with the world.

There were people like that in Paul's day and he taught

earnestly that they must work out their salvation. Nominal

membership in the Church is not of great worth to anyone.

The Church is of value only to those who exercise the privi-

leges that are offered to them through it and really work out

their salvation by engaging in the activities of the Church.

An inactive person is generally not a faithful person. Faith

js developed by works.

When Brigham Young was preaching on one occasion.

he said, "All Latter-day Saints enter the new and everlasting

covenant when they enter this Church. They covenant to

cease sustaining, upholding and cherishing the kingdom of

the devil. They enter the new and everlasting covenant to

sustain the Kingdom of God. They take a vow of the most

solemn kind before the heavens and earth, and that too upon

the validity of their own salvation, that they will sustain

truth and righteousness instead of wickedness and falsehood

and build up the Kingdom of God."

I low can Latter-day Saints keep the covenant they make

in baptism as described by Brigham Young? If, after bap-

tism, they lapse into comparative inactivity, are they to be

regarded as loyal? Who supposes that we can .sustain truth

and righteousness by a passive attitude? Can we build up

the Kingdom of God miles, we exert ourselves, unless we

participate in the programme of the Church and accept the

assignments that are given us by those who preside over us?

What pos ible consistency is there in a Latter-day Saint tak-

ing the position that we will go part way and no more""
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People who are active in the Church receive their bless-

ings here as well as in the eternities. They are happier, and

they live more abundantly than others. They have greater

satisfaction. They indeed have the peace which passeth under-

standing as spoken of by holy writ. They may not enjoy

great wealth and possibly they are glad they do not. but

indeed they do enjoy that soul satisfaction that can come

only from a mind at peace with God.

Every Latter-day Saint should do all he can to serve

God with all his heart and soul. Unless we do so we are

not working out our salvation. We shall be rewarded only

according to our works. We shall reap only according to the

manner in which we sow. If we sow in part we shall reap in

part. If we obey in part we shall be blessed only in part.

''What doth it profit my brethren though a man say he

hath faith and have not works. Can faith save him? If a

brother or sister be naked or destitute of daily food, and one

of you say unto them, 'Depart in peace. Be ye warmed and

filled,' notwithstanding ye give them not those things which

are needful to the body, what doth it profit? Even so faith.

if it hath not works, is dead being alone."

Similarly if a man say, "I pay my tithing and I observe

tht- Sabbath Day but 1 do not wish to accept the responsibil-

ity of labouring in the organisations of the Church" what doth

it profit?

It is needful for Latter-day Saints to be actively engaged

in a good work, and that good work is the keeping of the

commandments and the building up of the Kingdom of I i<>d.

We build up the Kingdom of ( rod 1>\ our active participation

m the organisations of the ( Ihurch.

Since we arc obligated by covenant to sustain and build

up the Kingdom of ( rod, let us do it 1>\ going to our bishops

and our stake presidents and offering OUr services and doing

the things that the Lord expects us to do.

/'//<• Dtserel
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Women's Corner

I'.v Liana 1 I aia iima

Last year in our Relief Societj meetihgs

during the Social Science period, we studied

"The Family in the Gospel Plan," and learned

a great deal about family and home life. Re-

ligion in the home is most essential. The
Saviour said. "But seek ye first the Kingdom
of God ami Mi- righteousness, and all these

things (meaning food and drink and. cloth- !—
ing ) shall be added unto you."

Family prayer does much to unite a family and fortify its mem-
bers against each day's temptations. "Pray always, and 1 will pour

out my Spirit upon you, and great shall be your blessings—yea, even

more than if you should obtain treasures of earth and corruptibleness

to the extent thereof. (Doc. and Cov. 19:38.)

Love, and home and family associations are the main springs of

life. One writer says—The family is that fellowship of parents and
children, created and promoted through the sharing of vital interests.

The relationship within the family established bond is but a process

which goes on continuously among persons. When the interests

shared are many and vigorous and significant, the relationship waxes
warm and secure and precious. When the interests shared are few or

weak or trivial, the relationship wanes, gets thin and illusory, becomes
mechanised. Going through the form of getting married, and the

ordeal of having a baby does not automatically make a family. It

provides the essential persons, but they must achieve the fellowship

distinctive of a family before they are a family in spirit and in truth.

Angelo Patri in his book "The Problems of Childhood," gives

us some good advice on dealing with children

—

A child strives constantly to keep his own personality "when
you—thought he was struggling against being made into a decent,

respectable member of society . . .
."

He further says, "He struggled to get out from under the per-

sonality you were trying to impose on him because having one of

his own he thought he had enough. He was the only one right on
that subject. Old Mother Nature had seen to that fact at the start.

"She has ordained that there shall never be more than one of

her products. You look at the leaves on the trees and the blades of
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grass in the meadow and say, 'They are all alike.' But they are not.

They are all different.

/'Children are all different, even—twins. That's why you have

so much 'trouble' with them. You want them to be like somebody

else and they can't be.

"You say they 'won't' be. But that is wrong . . . They can't

because the law from the beginning has read, 'One of a kind is

enough.' In some way or other your child is different from anv

other human being on earth and if you would work according to the

law, and that is the only way you will ever succeecj, you will work
to bring out that different thing, work to bring out his gift, the one

thing that was given to make him a person."

President George Albert Smith once said. "It does not pay to

scold. I believe you can get people to do anything (if you can get

them to do it at all) by loving them into doing it."

The coming year our Social Science lessons take up "Essentials

in Home Training." Again we will study valuable methods in im-

proving our families and homes. Our author points out the necessitv

of living a chaste life, and tells us the proper training toward such.

He shows that obedience is the way to happiness and discusses meth-

ods in teaching obedience. We are told that refinement enriches one's

own life, and reverence needs greater emphasis in our lives today.

There are many things which will contribute towards a child's

education. The atmosphere of the home should assure children that

marriage is a sacred institution, that happiness is there, and that love

and consideration exists between father and mother. As children

grow up, attention should he called t<> the fad that mothers and sis-

ters are protected by the men of the fainiK . When boys are old

enough, they should be taughl to feel n their responsibility, along;

with father's, to accompany or call for mother or sister when they
are going out at nighl alone.

The family is the most important unil thai exist-, and the founda-

tion for a righteous life must be laid in the home.

The courses of studs in the Relief Societ] are mOSt Valuable and
if we take advantage of them, and appl) the teachings in our homes,

Our families will he h:ip|>w i and our homes will be complete.
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S. Dilworth Young

OF THE FIRST COUNCIL OF THE SEVENTY

Excerpts from an address given at the Sunday morning session

of the 117th semi-annual general conference, October 6, 1946, in

the Tabernacle.

i should like to speak today about the mission presidents. Many
of us wonder what these men do, and what their responsibilities could

be.

As an elder or a sister boards a train In Salt Lake City, and it

disappears around the bend, Mother and Father wipe the tears from
their eyes, turn homeward, and wonder what kind of man will receive

their loved one. All they know is that thaw have given their child for

two years to a man who is only a name to them. They wonder if he

will understand the temperament and disposition of their missionary,

and if he will bring out the hest qualities which are in him.

What is the life of a mission president ? No one doubts that these

servants of the Lord are chosen from among the hest people we have

in the Church. What kind of life do they lead, and what are their

prohlems?

The mission president first worries over finding someone to take

his house for three or four years with some hope ol receiving it back

in good condition. Then he has to decide which of his possessions

he will store away and which he will take with him. While engTOS ed

in these operations, he is stopped many tunes by his friends who sax-

words something like this. "I envy you now that you are going to

have a three-year vacation at the expense of the Church." He has

this repeated to him so often that before he is fairly on his way, he

begins to wonder if in some way he could he taking advantage of the

Church—that is, until he arrives in the mission.

In due time he reaches the mission home with his family. He
rings the hell, and is welcomed by the office staff and the housekeeper,

if he is lucky enough to have one. They all make the new president

and his family welcome. If any children are tagging along, they are

looked upon with some suspicion by the office staff. Certainly the

children are equally suspicious of them.

The first meal is an eye opener. Tf he had an idea he could ever

have his family to himself, it is dispelled here. The table is set for

from ten to fifteen people. Never again will the president be free

from strangers at mealtime. The number will vary, but it will always
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be more than was expected. Somehow his children must adjust to

this new condition. They must learn that other things are more

important. New table manners must be taught. Often they feel lost

in the immensity of it all. The president's wife is, in the meantime,

rearranging her idea of things. She used to plan for three, or four,

or six, now she must plan for double or treble the number She must

supply the physical wants of from six to twelve extra people all the

time.

Sleeping problems are continually pressing. About the time

rooms are permanently assigned to the regular dwellers, someone
from headquarters comes to visit, and things must be rearranged.

Elders are continually going to and coming from their fields of lab-

our. Often they stay all night, or two or three nights. New mis-

sionaries arrive and have to be cared for while they are being

assigned.

Then in the middle of all of these problems, the president and
his wife have to be away visiting the branches and the missionaries

in their fields of labour. Fully sixty per cent, of their time is spent

away from the home.

Problems multiply. There are from three to six thousand Saints

to care for, to talk to, to encourage. As the presidential party arrives

in any one town, it would appear that all of the accumulation of prob-

lems since the last visit are suddenly thrown at them. In addition.

they find time to visit with the missionaries, your boys and girls.

They listen to their difficulties and give them new courage from the

abundant supply of their own.

They go from town to town, visiting with people, holding meet-

ings, climbing to the top floor of dingy office buildings to meet, in

dark, unpleasant halls, the Saints who loyally gather to hear the word
oi die Lord, and to receive encouragemenl and good counsel at their

hands.

The questions the) solve arc knotty, ( toe verj prevalent one is

that of the young woman member who wants t<> knou how she can

get married. She can't come t" Utah; she can't find any Latter-day
Sail. i boys rthere aren't any where she lives. Shall she mam a

nun member? The president is puzzled as to what to advise in mam
cases. I would he puzzled, too, if I had to answer the questions.

If the missionaries become ill. and the) sometimes ^\^. the presi-

dent lias to see that they arc taken eaic <»i. h lln\ need a doctor
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and hospital care, he has to get it done. I lc knows better than anyone

else that he has the choice children of the (lunch in his care, and that

he must leave no stone unturned to assure then- safety and protection

from harm. No one can do it for him his alone is the responsibility.

He must make all the decisions for all the missionaries and all the

Saints without help from a high council, or counsellors. 1 lis ofll) aid

is his wife, and it is she alone to whom hi- must turn.

Together they face disease and death. They go into places where,

tacking strong resistance and the protection of our Father in heaven,

they could easily contract fatal maladies—vet they do all this unflinch-

ingly, without malice, with love in their hearts for the people to whom
they administer the gospel.

All the time they are visiting in the mission, they are directing

the affairs of the mission home 1>v mail. The wife supervises the food

budget and the general home control by mail while the president in

the same manner is instructing those who cannot wait for his personal

visit. All the time the welfare programme, the Relief Society pro-

gramme, and the auxiliaries must he kept moving and active.

They return to the mission home after an extended tour, and the

moment they arrive, the president disappears into his office and hums
the midnight oil catching up on affairs which have awaited his return,

and strives desperately to get enough done so that he can leave in two
or three days for another visit.

Anyone who thinks that a mission is a vacation at the expense of

the Church for three years would certainly have his eyes opened if he

followed the president around for two or three weeks. You mission

presidents have my profound admiration.

Mav God bless these mission presidents who carry the great load

of preaching the gospel to the nations of the earth. The rest of us

can go around and inspect and talk to them, and give them advice and

counsel, hut after we have gone home, they have to do the job. And
thev do it most nobly. Thev love the people of their missions; they

give them courage; they build up their spirit ; and they hring them to

the Zion of the Lord our God in happiness and in joy. They hear
their testimonies to the nations of the earth and teach the boys and
girls of our community the kind of courage they must have to do the

same thing. May the Lord sustain them in their high and holy

calling.
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Repentance

Repentance is the second fundamental principle of the gospel.

The Saviour began His earthly ministry by saying : "Repent : for the

kingdom of heaven is at hand" ; and those who were taught by Him,
declared that : "Except ye repent, ye can in no wise inherit the king-

dom of heaven." The importance of this principle is beyond question.

All have need of repentance. There is none perfect. Men yield

to the ever-present forces of evil in varying degrees. Even when sin-

ful acts are overcome, sinful thoughts may remain ; and in the econ-

omy of heaven men must repent of evil desire as of evil consumma-
tion. It is dangerous to think oneself free from sin, for "If we say

that we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth is not in us."

Yet, men may constantly, by repentance, approach a more sinless life,

and become more acceptable to God. Those only who have not been
taught law, or who, like little children, do not comprehend it, are

exempt from the requirement of repentance for violations of law.

Repentance is the solemn decision of a man that he shall not

again do that which the Lord has forbidden. That is the forsaking

of sin. To be effective it must be inward as well as outward ; it must
come from the soul ; it must be accompanied by a sincere, courageous
struggle against surrounding temptations, however alluring and entic-

ing. The turning away from sin is a continuous process, a constant

concern, a daily resistance to evil. Such repentance frees a man, in-

creasingly, from the dross of an unholy life. The repentant man
turns his face and strength to righteousness.

Repentance is also the firm decision to do that which tin- Lord
has commanded men to do. Failure to obey the law. as learned and
understood, is sin. A man who keeps safely within tin' law of the

land, but is unkind and uncharitable, selfish and unforgiving, is held

to he a poor citizen. In the kingdom of God such a man is a dinner.

To steal is sin; to fail to pray is also sin. Therefore, every truly

repentant person, in turning away from doing evil, sets his heart'

upon obeying every law that he learns to understand. There can be
no complete repentance unless this is done. Such repentance also is

continuous, for ever) open eyed life is daily increasing in knowledge
of the laws of the Lord. I 'nlcss a man increases in good works, he

is not repci. taut, "He that repent- and does thr c< Hninandment s of

the Lord shall he forgiven." This two-fold nature of repentance
not doing that which is wrong, and doing that which is right -hows
the relationship between repentance and faith. L.\ faith men learn

the truth and obtain power. B) repentance knowledge and power
are u ed for the establishment of the purposes of God, Repentance is

active faith. The first two fundamental principles { ^\ the gospel are

hut two aspects of One di> nie truth.
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True repentance may often mean a severe struggle between the

forces of good and evil, but the battle is Ear from being hopeless. Man
may be placed before temptation, but it docs not follow that he must

be overcome. "Resist the devil, and he will flee from you." Man's

power of resistance, a divine gift, is greater than the power of Satan.

Confession and prayer are the means by which strength for the battle

may be won. The confessing of sin to the proper persQn, brings

human co-operation in our resistance. Sincere prayer to the Lord -

and the soul of repentance is sincerity—brings the greater co-opera-

tion from heaven. "The Lord . . . knowetb tbe weakness of man.

and how to succour them that are tempted." Men fight better when
not alone, and confession and prayer bring allies to the man struggling

for his moral freedom.

Those who repent, in this higher sense, who do and do not,

according to divine command, achieve irresistible power before the

Lord. The memorv of their sins is blotted out; evil moves aside for

them; the love of neighbours and associates becomes their portion;

truth seeks them out and is accepted by them ; and the goodness of

the Lord yields them happiness in every condition of life. They
are those over whom the hosts of heaven rejoice.

From John A. Widtsoe's "Man and the Dragon."

Word has just been received of the passing of Sister Charlotte

Boswell Osborne, wife of William Osborne, Lehi, Utah, U.S.A., on

January 24th, 1948, at the age of 87 years. Sister Osborne is sur-

vived by two sons and one daughter, Howard Osborne, Manunui

;

Harold Osborne, Lehi, Utah; and Edith Hamon, Rotorua ; and by

twenty-eight grandchildren and thirty-two great grand-children.

Born in Sussex, England, on July 7th, I860, Charlotte Boswell

came to New Zealand about the year 1885, and was married to Wil-

liam Osborne on March 21st, 1889, and was baptized on February

12th, 1899, at Kirikiri, Thames, N.Z. She went to Utah about the

year 1920 and has spent much of her more active years there in doing

Temple work, and received her endowments February 21st, 1923.

Sister Osborne passed peacefully in the sure knowledge of blessed

reunion with husband and family, and eternal joy as a reward for

a life well spent.
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The Word of Wisdom
This is the beginning- of a series of short articles on the Word

of Wisdom by Henry F. Gordon of Los Angeles, California. A
Utahn by birth, Mr. Gordon spent his youth in the wheat-producing

belt of the prairie province of Canada. He attended the University

of Utah and studied journalism at the University of California in

Berkeley.

For the past 20 years he has been engaged in biochemical and
nutritional activities and considers the Word of Wisdom contained

in the 89th Section of the Doctrine and Covenants the greatest code

for material well-being ever given to man. He has written and lec-

tured extensively throughout Southern California on the subject of

good health by observing the positive as well as the negative advice

given in the Word of Wisdom.

He is an active Latter-dav Saint and is well known as a teacher

in Sunday School classes and M.I.A. and is currently a member of

the Y.M.M.I.A. presidency of the South Los Angeles Stake.

We invite our readers to become acquainted with the principles

of health as outlined in these short articles. They are taken from the

Church Section of the Deseret News.

For a Richer Life

By I [enry F. Gordon

A little over a hundred years ago there was given to the Latter-

day Saints a revelation winch has come to be known a- the Word
of Wisdom. It is couched in simple, precise English; its instructions

are specific and its warnings very clear; at the end comes a promise

which translated to modern phraseology means complete optimum
health, which in turn, means no decayed teeth, no need tor eye

glasses, no heart disease, no digestive degeneration, no coi stipation,

no twelve to twenty Four hour labour periods for mothers, no diabetes,

no nephritis, no high blood pressure, or any other disease.

Ilnw abbul the fulfillment of this promise? Ever) Latter-day

Saint knows that we as a people do not have that kind of health.

For one thing, tooth trouble is universal with us and we have among
us everj degenerative disease common to this nation It is true we
have a lesser amount of diseases than our neighbours, bul we still

have them and the lord in making His promise states specifically
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that we would have complete health. Obviousl) there Is something
amiss lure One of two conditions must prevail: (1) the Lord
made a mistake in promising SO much or (2) we do not live the

Word of Wisdom.

Revelation being what it is—truth—then the answer can only he

one thing, we do not live the Word of Wisdom, Somewhere along
the road in the last one hundred years we have lost the trail insofar

as th's particular revelation is concerned and have wandered far

afield. These simple facts arc clear to anyone who will superficially

examine their own health in relation to the promises given.

If these things are true, then what has happened? For some
unknown reason abstinence from tea, coffee, liquor and tobacco has

come to mean the Word of Wisdom to most Latter-day Saints.

Nevertheless the edge in health the Latter-day Saints in this country
enjoy over our neighbours may be attributed to our abstinence from
tea. coffee, liquor and tohacco.

There is more, much more, to the Word of Wisdom than just

abstinence; equally important are some other rules which we must
obey that will he discussed later.

ATTENTION ALL M.I.A.

Because of the paralysis epidemic the Bee Hive and Fxplorer
classes will not he able to begin their programme as scheduled. We
are in hopes these classes will he able to proceed immediately after hui

tau. Preceeding hui tau these classes have been scheduled for four

lesson periods which unfortunately they cannot hold. This should not

hinder the M.I.A. officers in being prepared for these classes. Each
class should he organized and enrollment should he solicited. The
monthly reports for February and March ask for information concern-

ing or.lv the organisation of those classes and should therefore he com-

plete as if those classes were actually held. When these classes are

permitted to begin, M.I.A. officers and class instructors should do all

they can to bring these classes up-to-date. W^e suggest a few extra

meetings per week to fulfil these "hack" assignments.

MARCH FIRST IS THE DEADLINE FOR ALL HUI TAU
M.I.A. COMPETITIONS. TOUR ENTRY BLANK SHOULD
BE COMPLETED AM) SUBMITTED TO BRO. ERIC
TAHAU,621 QUEEN ST. W.. HASTINGS. CONSULT YOUR
DISTRICT M.I.A. OFFICERS FOR FURTHER IXFORMA-
TION.
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Looking Ahead
By President George Albert Smith

The world is in a state of ferment. The conditions in many places

a^e anything but desirable. There is strife and suffering. Hatreds

are being bred. Greed and lust prevail in the hearts of many.

Yet this world might have been free from its distresses long ago

if the children of men had accepted the advice of Him who gave His
all, as far as mortal life is concerned, that we might live again and
have eternal life.

We in this Church are only a handful of people. There are many
churches in the world which bear the names of the men who organ-

ised them. Great and good men have come forward and sought to

improve the conditions of the people and the country in which they

lived.

But, we of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints,

have the peculiar distinction of belonging to a Church that does not

have the name of any man, because it was not organised by the wis-

dom of any one man. It was named by the Father of us all in honour
of His Beloved Son, Jesus Christ.

As we stand on the threshold of a new century, as representa-

tives of the Church of Jesus Christ in all walks of life, we have the

responsibility to go among the people at home and abroad with love

unfeigned and bring them a knowledge of this glorious Gospel.

The people of the world do not understand these things as we ck>.

They do not realise thai only by following the principles of love and
good fellowship as taught and exemplified by the Master can this

world have peace. Even during the sojourn of the Saviour upon this

earth and as lie went among the people healing the sick, unstopped
the ears of the deal', and restoring sighl to those who were blind,

comparatively few of the people could understand or believe thai lie

was the Son of ( iod.

So with our great knowledge, revealed to us in this new <lispen-

sation, it remains for a little group, comparatively the group to which
vim and I belong, n. call the attention of onr Father's other children,

day by day, to the fact that anger and hatred in onr hearts will not

bring peace and happiness.

It is our privilege, our duty, possessing as we do the divine
authorit) that has been restored again in our day, to teach all mankind
the message of the Saviour thai would have redeemed the world ere
this had the world accepted it. We must teach n h\ precept and by
example. It is for man's own good and h&ppineSS,
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1 assure every man and woman of the ( hurch that you have a

great obligation to spread the word of the Lord abroad and to carry

the truth to every land and dime so that the power of the Priesthood

will be made manifest among our Father's children in mam- places

where it has never yet even been heard of.

You men of the Church have this responsibility and as one of

your number I would like to say that we cannot let our own personal

affairs stand in the way. When the Call conns for us to -hare the

Gospel of Jesus Christ with our Father's other children, it will be
our privilege as well as our duty to put our own affairs in order, ai d

like Joseph Smith and the men who were in the beginning with the

Church in the early days, go where we arc called to go.

That is the spirit of the Gospel of Jesus Christ. Great is the

joy that comes into the hearts of the men and women who devote

themselves to doing what our Heavenly Father desires of them, and
great will be their happiness as they participate in the new era of

growth and development that lies ahead for the Church as we look

forward into a new century of progress.

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimimumiiiiii mum ii ii ii m 1 1 ii ii 1
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NOTICE

Upon the organisation of a church library the Here-

1 taunga Branch appeals to all Saints in the Mission for sup-

1 port regarding back issues of church magazines* especially

| Improvement Eras, Relief Society magazines, Children's

| Friends, and Te Karere's for the years 1940 to 1947.

Postage will be paid c.o.d. by Library. Contributions

| of any quantity of books would be greatly appreciated. Please

| address all contributions to Valerie Peterson, 404 Nelson

| Street S., Hastings X.l.

film m mi miiim minim mi imimi mi nmiiii Minimum mi iiiiiiinmiimi i imimiiim: iiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiillliilllii

M.I.A. GOLD AXD GREEN QUEENS

Queens of Gold and Green Ralls (M.I.A. members) are

asked to be present at Hui Tau as they will be presented at

the Hui Tau Gold and Green I kail. Thev are advised to bring

their white evening frocks. Please notify Sister Long, Box
72, Auckland., before March 8 if your queen will be present.

iiiiiiiimiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiimimimiiimimmmimiimimiiiiiimmmiiiiimimmi iiiiMiiiiiiMiiMiiiMiimmiiiiimnmmi immiiini milium
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Love and Understanding

By Ernest Hobsox

Love and understanding. What a wealth of meaning in those

two simple words. Love is the key to life and its influences are

those that move the world. We get out of life according to our abil-

ity to love and understand. If you would have all the world love

you, you must love all the world. In other words in the degree that

we love so we will be loved. It is love that prompts us to do good

and it is love that enables us to forgive another. Tell me how much
a person loves and I will tell you how much that person has seen of

God. For God is love.

It takes all sorts to make a world, and yet the world is just what

we make it. As we travel along life's highway we meet all types of

people. Rich and poor, kind and unkind, selfish and generous, those

who live for this world alone, and those who are spiritually enlight-

ened. We meet miserable people who seem always to be in trouble

and happy people whose smile is like a ray of sunshine. Some folks

will say it is all a matter of luck, "life is just a big gamble," but let

me assure you life is just what we make it and we reap whatever we
sow. That is why those in authority are anxious that we plan our

lives and work to that plan.

There comes a time in everyone's life when important decisions

have to be made. Naturally those who are enlightened, those who
have a proper understanding of life, are going to make wise decisions,

but those less fortunate who have never bothered to seek the truth are

going to make mistakes which will upset their whole future. There-

fore it is up to us to learn all we can ai id better ourselves in every
way, SO that when we are fared with one i\\ life's mam problems we
will know the answer. Knowledge is power. Make the most of your
opportunities, don't trust to luck. You may not be lucky.

1 have great admiration for our Maori people because ^\ the

wonderful love thev have in their hearts for one another and their

knowledge of spiritual things. It is these God given qualities which
makes them SO unselfish ai d SO vnv kind. Is it am wonder that a

Maori can always greet you with a smile and is it am wonder that

Maon singing is full of harmony, love, and understanding. I have
often felt that the Maori people as a race live closer to God than we
Pakehas do.
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Too many ol us I am afraid are apt to seek the evil in a person

rather than the good. Reminding people of their faults] does not

make them any better, and blackening another's character does not

improve Our own. [f we are wise we will endeavour to put our own
house in order and by OUT example, -how them the better way.

Thomas Blacken must have had similar thoughts when he wrote,

Oh God, that men would see a little clearer

Or judge less harshly where they cannot 54

Oh God, that men would draw a little nearer

To one another! They'd be nearer thee.

And understood.

The members of this Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day

Saints, have by accepting its teachings, set themselves a verv high

standard of living. So to receive its full blessings, it becomes abso-

lutely necessary that you live the Word of Wisdom. You will then

is a clean healthy body (which is the temple of the living God)
and a clear mind through which you will receive wonderful inspira-

tion and enlightenment. Consequently you will be especially fitted,

both temporally and spiritually, to face life's problems. You will

live your religion, you will be an example for others to follow, and

your harvest of good will be abundant. Happiness will indeed he

yours, for the only real peace and happiness conies from doing good

and in service for others.

T would like to speak especially to the younger people for a

moment. When we are young, we often feel that our parents are

unfair and that they have forgotten that they were young themselves.

We feel that they are out of date in their ideas and that our way, the

modern way, is far the best. Tt is our parents who are responsible

for our upbringing and it is because of their desire for us to become
fine men and women that they use their own experience, the love and

understanding they have, to guide us in the paths of righteousness.

Main- are the sacrifices that our parents are called to make for us.

Many a night's sleep is lost watching over us when we are sick. Let

US remember these things, for no one loves us and understands us like

our parents do.

Therefore my advice to the younger people is to honour, under-

stand and love your parents, so that the only promise in any of the

commandments may be fulfilled, namely that "thy days may be long

in the land which the Lord thy God giveth thee."
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A Gift to Every Man
By Elder Kenneth A. Anderson

One of the foremost and important prin-

ciples advocated by our Church (the Church

of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints) and by

all clear righteous thinking men is that of

"Free Agency."

When the council in heaven was held* to

determine how men might gain salvation and
eternal life, it was through selfish interests

that Lucifer was cast out. He believed salva-

tion should be forced upon every soul, under his direction, the glory

being upon himself.

Christ's plan submitted was acceptable, for He wished that every

man might prove his worth, and if necessary He would even suffer

death in the flesh to redeem men from their sins entered into by im-

proper use of their freedom.

The earth formed, Christ under the direction of the Father
placed Adam and Eve upon it with a contrast in two commandments
given them, so that they might even from the foundation of the world
make a choice. The first commandment was to never partake of the

fruit of knowledge of good and evil, and secondly to multiply and
replenish the earth.

Lucifer was permitted to enter the Garden of Eden in the form

of a serpent and tempt Eve into disobeying the first commandment.
Thinking she would become as a God knowing right from wrong,

the choice was made and they were east ont of the ( iarden into mortal

life with all its hardships as a punishment Eor their disobedience to

the Lord.

From tin's we can see thai from the creation of the earth God
wanted his sons and daughters to work out their own salvation by
using their free agency.

"Actually the fall was not a sin as we see it. because it was a

necessary ad in a series of acts by which ultimately most men will

win an eternal possession (>\ their earthly bodies. In the gospel sense,

the fall of Adam brought life, not death into man's eternal existence."

|
Minute Sermons.

)

To have a choice there must he a contrast, such as right from
wrong, light From darkness, truth from falsehood, love and hate. In

failing to choose the right we bring suffering to ourselves as well as

those we live and work with, and bring di (grace to the name we bear.

It is much the same as when one breaks the laws of the land or the

laws of health, lie miM suffei im transgressing established laws.
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If we will obey the laws of health we will be blessed for doing so

with strength and vigour and will have love for those people we
associate with. Likewise if we obey the commandments of the Lord
we will be blessed with truth and knowledge and will be free of any
torment of the mind which would otherwise be a great hindrance to

each person's personal progress. The Lord will help those who do
His will, if they do not His will the Spirit and help of the Lord will

leave them.

Punishment for sm is not always immediate and swift, but is held

back so that every man who gains a knowledge of their wrongs can
change or repent of his sins, thus showing his Father in Heaven he
is trying to do His will, using his liberty for righteousness thus prov-
ing he is worthy of God's kingdom and blessings.

Obedience to the laws after repentance is essential, else we would
be bringing God's judgment against us in the last days.

May we all proceed with God's help in righteousness proving that

our "Free Agency" is truly "A Gift to Every Man."

£1 Hui Tau Subscriptions

By this time, the receipt books sent out to all district presidencies

would, have been distributed to all branch presidencies. They are

the authorised agents besides the individual members of the Hui Tau
Board to collect from the people the £1 Hui Tau Subscription.

In the past the usual subscription was 7/6 but owing to high

costs of everything the Hui Tau Executive has deemed it necessary

to make this a £1/-/- subscription for 16 years and upwards.

The privileges that go with these tickets are the same as the old

kai tickets. An advantage to those that will purchase their tickets

now would be a certainty of being provided with a privilege ticket.

Those that do not possess these privilege tickets will find that

they will have to pay for each meal.

To the branch presidencies—please see that the names of each

purchaser is clearly written on the butts of the receipt book.

The privilege tickets will be given to you when you hand your

receipt books in.

All money is to be handed in either direct to me or to the mission

SCCretary -

Heoi Nei,

GEORGE RANDELL,
Secretary, Hui Tau Board,

Box 23, Kaikohe.
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Te Temepara Nui. Te Pa e Tu

Tonu i Nga wa Mutunga Kore

TE KAUWHAU A ELDER ORSON PRATT I LOGAX
I TE TAHI O NGA RA O NOEMA 1879

He mea tango mai i te pukapuka "Temples of the Most High"

i te whakahau a te Tumuaki o te Mihana.

Na Hori Hooro I Whakamaori

Kaore e rite tenei temepara me tenei Pa, ki nga temepara, me
nga pa kua oti te hanga e tatou ;-kei te tino mohio tatou, ko r.ga teme-

para me nga pa kua oti nei i a tatou, ka totohu ki te pirau raua ko
te waikura. Ko nga kohatu, ko nga rakau me etahi atu taputapu i

uru ki roto i te hanganga o enei whare, ka memeha atu ki te kore,

i raro i te ture o nga mea o tenei ao (nature). Otira kei te taenga

ki te wa e whakaara ai tatou i te Pa Tapu, i te Hiruharama Hou, e

kore rawa e mohiotia e rangona ranei tenei kupu, "Pirau"
;
pera me

nga mana (manna) i haurututia iho, a i kohia e te whanau o Iharaira

i te koraha, i rahuitia ki roto i te wahi tapu o te Aaka o te Kawenata,
i tiakingia i reira i raro i te Mana o te Atua i tena tau ki tena tau, kia

kaua, e pangia e te huhu e te pirau ranei. Waihoki ko te Hiruharama
Hou, nga whare nohoanga, nga tapenakara, nga temepara me ona
whare katoa, e kore e rahua e nga marangai o nga wa. Ko te tikanga

i oti i te Atua mo te wa e pahemo ai tenei ao, "Ka hikitia tenei Pa,

ka mauria ki te Rangi, natemea kua tohungia hei pa Mona, kua
whiriwhiria e te Atua hei wahi e noho ai la, e hokihoki mai ai la ki

te torotoro i waenganui o te Hiona o nga ra whakamutunga, ate wa
e hono atu ai ki te Pa o Enoka, ko tenei te rerekatanga o tenei i to

era atu temepara kua oti i a tatou."

Ka whakahau te Ariki to tatou Atua i ana pononga Ida hanga i

tenei temepara kia tutuki ki te otinga i whakaarotia e hi. nuku noa atu

i enei e hangaia nei e tatou i naianei. Nga temepara e hangaia nei

e tatou i naianei e hangaia ana i raro i te tikanga e tata atu ana ki te

ture o nga me te Rangi (celestial order). Kei te mahi tatou i

enei mahi O roto i te Pa Tote, kua oti tetalii kei Si. I ieorge e tu ana.

Otira kei te taenga ki te wa i whakaritea, ka hanga tatou i te temepara

e tu tonu, e kore rawa. e whakahoroa; ka hangaia i ram i te ture o

nga ao maha o te Rangi, a, a te, wa e hikitia atu ai e kawea ai ki te

rangi, kei reira e kitea ai e te katoa. tona ataahuataiu'a. kaore e hoki

iho i to nga temepara tawhito <> reira, i hangaia i nga wa o nehera noa

atu, o roto i nga ao te rangi, temepara tapu, pirau kore; koira te

hanga p nga temepara o nga a<> maha o te rangi, o a tatou hoki e

hanga ai ki reira. I roto i tenei ahuatanga kei inua tonu i o tatou
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aroaro nga mangai a te Alua, nga matakite, nga poropiti, hei tatu-

tanga mai mo te kupu a te Ariki, hei pupuri i nga tauira e hangaia ai

aua whare, e tukua mai ai e te Atua kia ratou, pera i nga whakaki-
tenga mai kia Mohi i te wa i whakahau ai te Atua kia whakaarahia
te tapenakara ki te koraha. Kua tuturu te kupu i waiho iho mo enei

ra, "E kore tatou e hoki ki te whenua, o te kupu whakaari, kei reira

nei te purenatanga o nga mea katoa mo tatou, engari ka matua whaka-
arangia e la tetahi tangata pera me Mohi hei arataki i a tatou." Ko
wai taua tangata. kaore au i te mohio ; tera pea he manene ; tera ranei

ka kowhititia mai i roto i a tatou tamariki e kohungahunga nei inai-

anei ; tera ranei kaore ano i whanau mai ki te ao ; a kua ahua pakeke
ranei inaianei, kaore he tangata i te mohio. Hei taanga manawa tenei

mohiotanga mo tatou, "Ka tino whakaara te Atua i taua tangata, a

ka meinga ia me te iwi hei hapai hei whakaari i te mana kaha o te

Atua
;
pera i Tana whiriwhiringa i o tatou matua i te koraha.

I taua wa i whakakite ranei Ia i Tona mana kaha i a Ia i wahi i

nga wai o te moana kia wehe ki te tahi taha, kia puare, kia watea te

whakawhitinga ? Ae.

I wiwiri i ngaueue ranei te whenua mete Maunga Hinai i raro

i Tona Mana? Ae.

I rangona ranei Tona reo i a Ia i whai kupu mai ra ki Tona iwi,

ki te whanau o Iharaira? Ae.

I korero a-kanohi ranei Raua ko Mohi? Ae.

I whakakite mai ranei Ia i Tona Kororia? Ae.

I roto i te wa poto i taea ranei e Ia te hoatu kia Mohi nga matau-

ranga nunui nuku ke noa atu i nga matauranga o nga kura wananga
a te tangata o roto i nga tau tekau mono ? Ae.

No reira i roto i tenei kaha o te Atua, kua kiia iho, ka totoro

Tona ringa ka whakaara i tetahi tangata pera me Mohi, hei arataki,

hei arahi i Tona iwi pera i te wa i arahi ai Ia i o ratou Matua i mua
atu i a ratou, i Tona haerenga i mua i a ratou i te ara. Ka karapoti

nga anahera i Tona iwi i a ratou e whaka-matatau atu ana ki te whenua
rahui. Kei te taenga ki taua wa e tino marama ai te tangata ki nga
tikanga katoa e oti ai te Temepara ki Jackson County. Kua riro mai .

i a tatou tetahi wahi o te tauira e hangaia ai taua whare, me te kau-

papa whakamarama e ara ai te pa o Hiona, tirohia wharangi 438
Vol. i4, ote "Millenial Star." Ki te titiro iho ki te takoto o enei

tauira, ka mohiotia tonutia iho te rerekatanga o tenei, i o era katoa

kua whakaaturia mai kia tatou i nga ra kua mahue ake nei. Rereke
i te maha o nga ruma, i te hanga o waho, i te hanga ano hoki o roto.

Rereke nga tutanga mo tena ruma, mo tena ruma, mo nga wahanga
maha o roto i te tohungatanga. Ka whakaarangia ake tenei whare i

runga i te tauira e hoatu e te Atua ki Tana pononga e whiriwhiria e
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la a te wa kua rite i a la hei whakaputanga mai i taua tangata, me
nga whakakitenga mai e ara ai i a tatou a Hiona ; e rohea ai tona

waenganuitanga, e marama ai kia tatou te whakatakoto i ona tiriti,

te kowhiti i nga rakau hei whakatupu e ataahua ai ona tahata.ha katoa,

me ona huarahi tangata ; kia rite ki te ataahuatanga i whakahuahua
ai te Kiingi Rawiri i roto i ana waiata ki te Atua.

Ka tae mai te Atua ki te Torotoro, ka tuturu he wahi ki reira mo
Tona torona. Ka noho la i etahi wa he Kingi no nga kingi he Ariki

no nga ariki. Ka whakawhitia Tona iwi ki raro tonu iho i Tona
mana i runga i te tuawhenua o te wahi ki te tonga atu o te ra. Pera

ano me te tu o Tona torona i Hiruharama. "He turanga ataahua a

maunga Hiona, ko ta te ao katoa e koa ai, kei te taha ki te nota te

Pa o te Kingi Nui. E matauria ana te Atua i roto i Ona Whare
Papai hei piringa." "Kua tiaho mai te Atua i roto i Hiona i te tino

o te ataahuatanga. Ka haere mai to tatou Atua e kore ano e wraha-

ngu ; kai te kapura i Tona aroaro, a ka hukerikeri te awha ki tetahi

taha Ona, ki tetahi taha." E tino hangai ranei te whakatutukitanga

o nga kupu a te kingi Rawiri ? Ae, ka tutuki tika tonu enei kupu ki

te hangaitanga o tana i whakahuahua ai i roto i ana Waiata.

Ka mutu aku kupu i konei, engari me korero ano ahau i nga
mahara e hautu nei i roto i toku manawa ; kia awhinatia e te Atua
te hunga tapu o nga ra o triuri nei ; kia tau iho ana manaakitanga ki

runga i Ana Pononga, ara kia kite etahi o ratou i te tutukitanga o

enei mea, kia uru ngatahi ki roto i te kororia i a ratou ano i roto i

tenei tinana kikokiko. Ko nga koreheke, kua hina o ratou makawe,
kua penei me au, ka pahemo atu ratou i runga i ta te Atua i hiahia ai.

Ko a tatou tamariki, e ara ake i muri i a tatou, hei tetekura mo tatou,

kia whiwhi nui ratou ki te kaha o te Wairua Tapu o te Atua, hei

whakawaha i enei taumahatanga o nga niahi a te Atua, i nga tikanga

Pono, kia tutuki. E inoi ana ahau ki te Atua, kia awhinatia te hunga
e noho nei i Logan, i nga pa katoa ano hoki e karapoti nei i roto i

tenei awaawa, o roto onga rohe katoa o to tatou Maunga. A i a tatou

e noho tuturu ana i roto o enei Maunga kia hipoki iho nga atawhai-

tanga ki runga i a tatou hei arataki i a tatou ki te wa e riro mai ai a

Hiona i roto i ona hangaitanga katoa.

iiiiiini i iiiiiiiiiiiinii nun mmiii ii

SUNDAY SCHOOL

All classes will review the previous lessons. New lesson

manuals are expected soon and they will be used.

The Maori Class will take the next four sections of the

I )oct rine and ( Covenants.
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News of the Field
HAMILTON BRANCH

By Floyd Watene
We were fortunate to have had with

us two sisters from the Rangitoto Branch
for a short period. They were, Sisters
Lucy Hemmingson and May Strude. Their
presence was certainly enjoyed by all.

Because of the restrictions the absence
of our children in our meetings is greatly
felt. Sunday School officers and teach-
ers are visiting their homes and teaching
them separately.

Our Welfare Project has certainly
proved to be successful. Already a large
quantity of potatoes had been produced
and put to disposal by the branch presi-
dency for the use of the branch.

Many that have been away for the
shearing season are back now and are
participating in earnest in our branch
activities.

TAHAENUI BRANCH
By Vera R. R. Haronga

It is with great pleasure that we an-
nounce that our branch, though small, is

steadily growing. We are pleased to
announce the following baptisms : Sister
Rehana and her daughter Riini, baptized
by Brother Monroe Smith ; Wikitoria
Lovey Walker, baptized by William
Walker ; Tureia Whaanga, baptized by
Brother Tamahau Haronga.

The whakapapa work is going ahead in

the branch. Brother William Walker is

the president of the Branch Genealogical
Society.

Miss Marlene Hema is an inmate of the
Wairoa Hospital. She is steadily improv-
ing and we are hoping for her speedy
recovery. Sister Lena M. Waerea has
been an inmate of the hospital, but is

now home and doing fine.

The Tahaenui Choir has been practising
steadily and under the direction of Sis-
ter Clara Greening is gradually improv-
ing.

Recent births have been: To Brother
and Sister Edgar Smith, a son; to Mrs.
Tilly Whaanga, a son; to Mrs. Sonny
Kingi, a son; to Myra Meihana, a
daughter.

TAMAKI BRANCH
By William Harris

We were happy to have President Hal-
versen with us recently for a short visit.

Sister Gloria Long and Sister Rose Beas-
ley visited us recently in the interests of

the mission Y.W.M.I.A. Other visitors

to the branch were, Brothers Luxford
Walker, Taylor Mihaere, Kere Katene,
Seaman Albert Harris, Wijson Paewai Jr.*

Brother and Sister Albert Kewene, Bro-
ther and Sister Maurice Pearson, Sister
Te Puea Paewai, Sister Leona Takerei,
and the Katene sisters.

The following appointments are an-
nounced : secretary in the branch presi-

dency, Brother Francis Barclay ; presi-
dent of the Y.W.M.I.A., Sister Awhitia

Hiha; 2nd counsellor in the Y.M.M.I.A.,
Brother Davis Mihaere; counsellors in
the Primary, Sister' Charlotte Wirihana
and Sister Hera Moko.

Twenty members from the branch, re-
presenting the auxilliary organisations,
journeyed to Waipawa on the 25th of
January to participate in a "Leadership
Meeting." Elder Dale, Mission Y.M.M.I.A.
president, and Sister Gloria Long, Y.W.-
M.I. A. president were in attendance. It

was a most instructive meeting.

The wedding of Brother Niki Walker
to Miss Susie Kaio took place at the
residence of his mother at Dannevirke
on the 3rd of January, Brother Stuart
Meha performing the ceremony. The
wedding breakfast was held in the din-
ing room at Tahoraiti, and the social in
Aotea.

Sister Ngarongo Enoka has taken up
a position in the Post Office, Wellington.
She will be missed by all members in the
branch and we wish her every success.

We welcome home Sister Maraea Floyd
who has been living in Waipawa. She
will be an asset to the branch.

TE HAPARA BRANCH
By Sis. Tui Kelly

The Young Women's Mutual Improve-
ment Association of the district has been
organised with the following officers

:

president, Sister Hanna Cotter; 1st coun-
sellor, Sister Maira Perry ; 2nd counsel-
lor, Sister Hine McGhee; secretary, Tiny
Tuau.

We regret losing Elder Dale who has
been transferred to the Hawke's Bay dis-
trict. In his place we welcome Elder
Lowder from the South Island.

Brother George Tuaru, a new member
of the Church, is now in charge of the
fireside meetings, while Elder Bytheway
conducts the lesson.

Sister Violet Osborne and Mr. Peter
Osborne have a new baby daughter.

WHANGARURU BRANCH
By Watson Pita

We were pleased to have with us, dur-
ing the Christmas holidays, Elders Ron-
ald Peterson and A. Dean Barney.

The Saints from this branch are pre-
paring for the Hui Pariha to be held at
Pipiwai on the 14th and 15th of Feb-
ruary.

Preparations for the coming hui tau
are well on their way, we are looking
forward to the hui very much.

WAIRARAPA DISTRICT
By Raiha Kawana

The Hiona Saints wish to welcome
Elder Williams, who will assist Elder
Young, to the branch.

We were fortunate in having President
Halversen, also Sister Maria Katene. and
Tiripi Katene with us for a short stay.
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The following sisters were set apart
as visiting teachers of the Hiona Relief

Society : Te Umurangi Hemi Matiaka,
Hinei Kaitangi Harawira, Te Waro Mar-
garet Haetea, and Paraniho Royal.

We enjoyed very much the short stay
of Sister Gloria Long, mission Y. W.M.I.A.
president, and Sister Rose Beasley her
counsellor.

Brother Steve Scirkovich was ordained
to the office of deacon.

THAMES BRANCH
By Elder Holdaway

The Thames Branch is happy to an-
nounce that it is functioning well again.
After seven years of inactivity we are
looking forward to the time when spirit-
ual growth, brotherly love, co-operation,
and hard work will regain for us a secure
place in the family of mission branches.
The members all join in sending their
"aroha nui" to the rest of the Saints in
New Zealand.

Everyone here is looking forward to
our hui peka to be held Sunday, March
14th in the Thames L.D.S. Chapel. A
cheerful welcome and invitation is ex-
tended to all.

Elders Graham, Greenland, Clawson,
Craven and Anderson, with the worthy
help of Brother Roy Anaru, have finished
painting the chapel. A great time was
had by all and the Relief Society came
through as usual with lemonade, cookies,
cake, and moral support.

We are glad to welcome Elder Vernon
L. Greenland into the Hauraki District
after his faithful service as mission sec-
retary. Also Brother Roy Anaru of
Whangarei who is to labour with Elder
Graham.

RANGITOTO BRANCH
By Ruihi .(Lucy) Hemmingsen

On January 4th, Brother Hekje Maru
Kewene was set apart by Elder W. D.
Jones as a priest in the Aaronic Priest-
hood.

The blessing of the infant son of
Brother and Sister John Murphy was
also performed by Elder Jones.

New teachers assigned for the Sunday
School are Sisters Mere Tarawa and Polly
Paniora.

On January 7th a farewell evening for
Elders J. W. Poulsen and V. Greenland
was held under the direction of the
Aaronic Priesthood. Elder Poulsen sailed
for home on the Marine Phoenix January
9th and was farewelled at the wharf l>y

President Halversen. Ihe missionaries and
Saints. The Saints Bend their an. ha to
you both.

Our branch extends ;i hearty welcome
to Sister Rose Marie Wegener who is

again hack In Auckland.

Commencing with a t> ditional Maori
welcome to the official party of rep
tativea of the N.Z. Mission Prei Idency,
and MIA, Auckland District Presidency .

and M.I. A. and the Rangitoto Branch
Presidency, marked the opening night of
the Rangitoto M 1 a. January 27th. a
variety programme and n deliclou

per was enjoyed by a congregation of
one hundred Saints and friends.

Visitors to our branch for the month
were Sisters Roundy, Long, Wegener,
Brother and Sister Ruru Tarawhiti, Sis-
ter Vera WiNeera, Sister Ani Neri, Sis-
ter Hui Peihopa, Elders Chapman, Walch
and Andrus.

The Rangitoto Branch Choir will again
broadcast from station 1ZB at 8.00 p.m.
March 14th.

WAIKATO DISTRICT
The elders this month have been trav-

elling to Waingaro, Kawhia, Te Kuiti,
Aria, and Hoe-o-tainui. They held many
meetings and were very pleased to find
that the Saints were well and happy.

The child of Brother and Sister Harry
Puke was blessed by Elder Judkins and
Elder Lake, receiving the name of Maria
Te Rangi Puke.

MollJ* Te Morehu Berryman and Tuini
Tomo, of the Huntly Branch, were bap-
tized by Brother Pehimana Tarawhiti.

Elder Roberts had the privilege of
marrying Mareikura Tahuata Rawiri to
Tame Netana at Glen Afton, Mahiri Apiti
Kawharu to Karena Rameka at Mako-
mako, and Te Manawanui Rameka to Kui
Maihi at Makomako.

NUHAKA BRANCH
By Taka Panere

The Relief Society of this branch has
been reorganised as follows : president,
Sister Mereaira Whaanga; 1st counsellor,
Sister Parae Walker; 2nd counsellor. Sis-
ter Gladys Mitchell : secretary, Sister
Millie Tengaio. Polly Irwin was honour-
ably released as Te Karere reporter and
Brother Taka Panere now takes the posi-
tion.

Brother Paoro Whaanga was ordained
a teacher by Elder Herlin. The babe of
Brother and Sister William Christy was
blessed and given the name of Rufufi K.
Christy by Brother Sidney Christy.
Brother and Sister Sonny Mataira's babe
was blessed and given the name of James
Koroniria Mataira.

We were pleased to have received 8
short visit from Tumuaki Halv.rsen.
The branch presidency wishes to notify

all rlunga Tapu's thai there will he a hui
peka during the last week of March.
The Nuhaka M.I. A. is busy learning

hui tan competition numbers and are pre-
" irins for I he opening banquet of the
M.I. A. on February loth.

MANAWATU DISTRICT
Bj Anuria Katene

The Y. W.M.i A has been reorganised
as follows: president, Sister Amiria
Katene; assisting officers, Sisters Wiki-
toria wiiatu. Girlie Soloman, Waitohl
w INeera. VMM. I. A.: president, Br >ther

I

Parata Pirihi, and
las Whatu,
The i b< en reorganl

followi : pre ld< at 31 t< r Wikitona
Whatu

; a isii ime officers. Siatera Vmiria
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School: superintendent, Taylor Mihaere,
and Tiripa Katene. Sunday School:
superintendent, Taylor Mihaere; 1st
counsellor, Sister Maraea Katene; 2nd
counsellor, Brother Buck Ruruku ; secre-
tary, Sister Vera WiNeera.
A banquet dinner was held at the home

of Brother and Sister George Katene to
celebrate the 1st wedding anniversary of
the marriage of their daughter Wikitona
to Douglas Whatu.
On Sunday, January 25th, the Porirua

Choir accompanied by the branch and dis-
trict presidents travelled to Otaki where
they visited L D.S. patients, one of which
was Sister Mariea WiNeera of Porirua.
A service was held, conducted by Brother
George Katene, during which the choir
sang appropriate numbers.
The Porirua Branch had the honour of

welcoming in their midst Sister Long and
Sister Beasley, who visited and met with
the M.I.A. officers of the Porirua and
Wellington Branch.

WELLINGTON BRANCH
By Fay Loader

In the reorganisation of the branch
presidency the following officers were
selected: 1st counsellor, Brother C. A.N

Stinson, set apart by Brother S. Scott;
2nd counsellor, Brother Peter Johnstone,
set apart by Brother C. A. Stinson.

Brother Peter Johnstone was ordained
a Priest by Brother C. A. Stinson.

A welcome visitor to our branch was
June Marshall, daughter of Sister Mar-
shall who has been a regular attendant
to our meetings before her departure to
Auckland.

TE HAUKE BRANCH
By Waihirere Raihania

The Saints of this branch were over-
joyed to have President Halversen visit
with them on January 18. The Saints
were much impressed by his remarks.

Thirteen members from this branch
attended the meeting held by the presi-
dency of the Hawke's Bay District at
Waipawa. The purpose of the meeting
was to help the various officers to better
understand their calling.

The members of this branch are now
working hard for hui tau.

AUCKLAND BRANCH
By Gwyneth Richards

The health authority restrictions have
greatly depleted our Sunday School at-
tendance and the absence of the children
was particularly felt over the Christmas
period.

On January 11, 1948, Bros. B. Burge
and I. P. Reid were set apart as 1st and
2nd counsellor respectively to the Branch
President. During January a Y. W.M.I.A.
was organised with the following officers :

president, Gwyneth Richards; 1st coun-
sellor, Joan Bush; 2nd counsellor, Anita
Wilson ; secretary, Ada Bratton.

Our most delightful news for January
is the engagement of Bro. Matt Chote
to Anita Wilson. We are sure you will
join with us in congratulating Matt and
wishing Anita every happiness for the
future.

It is good to see Sis. Rose Marie
Wegener back in the mission office. We
algo wish to welcome to the Auckland
district Elders Andrus and Walch.

Elder Albert C. Crandell has been sel-
ected to help represent the North Island
in the forthcoming Softball tournament
to be held at Dunedin. We wish him the
best of luck.

January saw further changes around
the mission office—Elder Poulsen re-
turned home owing to ill health and Elder
Greenland who was mission secretary left

to labour in the Hauraki District. His
place as mission secretary has been filled

by Elder Wright.

We mutual officers hope to make our
Mutuals this year really interesting and
if you're visiting Auckland, come along
to the Chapel any Tuesday night and
you'll be assured of a warm welcome and
a good night's entertainment.

RAROTONGA BRANCH
On the first Sunday of the new year

we were pleased to welcome Sister Moe-
ara Teariki Vaevae into the Church. She
was baptized at Muri Enua by Elder J.

L. Sorenson, then confirmed by Brother
Harry T. Strickland in the Fast Meeting
following.

A big tutaka (inspection of homes)
was conducted by the Relief Society on
January 9. Mrs. Shepherd was in charge
of the inspection. Accompanying her in

the visits were the missionaries and many
of the Saints including Sis. Nooaere
Glassie from Avarua. The homes showed
many fine new features and all were
beautifully clean. After all the homes
were visited, a fine kaikai was served in
the chapel then singing followed. It is

hoped to make this a semi-annual affair.

Sister A. Strickland with counsellors J.

Cummings and V. Goodwin planned the
day with the help of Mrs. Shepherd.

Monday evenings at Muri Enua are
now given over to a Bible study class.
All are welcome. Part of the evening is

given over to social activity.
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MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTION PRICES
The Children's Friend 8/6.

The Relief Society Magazine 12/6.

The Improvement Era 15/6.
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The Parish Priest

The Parish Priest of Asterly

Climbed up in a high church steeple.

To be near God, so that he might

Hand His word down to the people.

And in sermon script he daily wrote

What he thot was sent from heaven.

And handed it down on the people's heads.

Two times one day in seven.

In his day, God said, "Come down and die,"

And he cried out from the steeple,

"Where art thou. Lord?" and the Lord replied,

''Down here among the people."

—Author Unknown.

Sentences of Truth

*

You Cannot Put—
—A great idea into a small mind.

—A great hope into a small soul.

—A great vision into a narrow mind.

—A great thought into a trivial mind.

—A great purpose into a selfish soul.

-—-A great love into a blind soul.

A great faith into an evil soul.

—Dr. Roy /.. Smith.



In Moderation

*

There is an idea that has grown up among us, perhaps

best expressed by the phrase: "Moderation in all things."

"Moderation" is a very good word and is associated with

many virtues and much wisdom. Indeed, it is so good a

word that we may he led to believe that "moderation" is

always a virtue, that anything "in moderation" is good. Cer-

tainlv moderation is always to he preferred to "excess." And,
of course, we know that both "moderation" and "excess" are

usually relative terms which vary according to people and

circumstances. But in determining what is moderate and

what is excessive we should always remember this: That

there are many things which are excessive even "in modera-
tion." There are some things in life which even to touch is

an excess ; for example : What about stealing in moderation ?

What about immorality in moderation? What about cruelty

in moderation? What about dishonour in moderation? What
about murder in moderation? In another category: What
about cancer in moderation? What about any vicious or

malignant or undesirable thing or act or habit—even "in

moderation"? You see, we could let words mislead us if we
would. Giving limited consent to something which is wholly

wrong in principle is a disastrous practice. Anything which

in and of itself is not good, still isn't good, even in modera-

tion. And if we don't want to face the problem of where

to stop or how far to go, the answer is to keep away from

what we should keep away from, and not to tamper with

what we shouldn't tamper with, not even "in moderation."

If we don't take the first step, we'll never take the second.

If we never take the second, we'll never form a habit. And
if we never form a bad habit, we'll never have to break one.

But whenever we commit ourselves to a questionable course,

the problem of where to stop is constantly with us—and will

be until we do something about it. There is no magic in

moderation that will change a vice into a virtue.

—Richard L. Ezrans.
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Milton IK. Hunter
Milton R. Hunter was sustained a member of the First Council

of Seventy on April 6, 1945. He is the son of John E. and Margaret

Hunter of Holden, Utah, at which place he was horn October 25, 1902.

His wife is Sister Feme Hunter of Lehi, Utah. They were married

in the Logan temple in 1931 and are the parents of the following child-

ren : Milton Reed, age 12; Margaret, 10; Lois Anne, 7; Linda, 4;

and Alison, 1.

Elder Daryl Chase, director of Latter-day Saint Institute, Logan,

Utah, says of Elder Hunter, "I have known him since his graduate

days at the University of California. During the past two years his

office has been adjoining mine, and we have worked together very

intimately seven days of each week. All who know him well, know
that the following" statements are true : Xo teacher ever had a greater

love for his students and the gospel. His loyalty to the Church

from early youth until the present time has been of the highest. I

hlave never known a more industrious man. I do not know any person

of his age in the Church who has published more books and articles

or taught more classes in religion than Dr. Hunter."

Focusing Energy

In one of the laboratories in Washington there is a great sun glass

that measures three feet across. It is like the "burning glasses" we
used to treasure when we were boys, only much larger.

This great glass gathers the rays of the sun that strike its flat

surface and focusses them on a single point in space a few feet below.

That single spot is hotter than a blowtorch. It will melt through a

steel plate as easily as a red-hot needle burns through paper.

This terrific heat—it cannot be measured for it melts all instru-

ments—is just three feet of ordinary sunshine concentrated on a single

point. Scattered, these rays are hardly felt, perhaps just pleasantly

warm—concentrated, they melt adamant.

The same principle applies to human endeavour. Scattered, a

man's energies do not amount to much. Once they are all focused on

the task at hand seemingly tremendous difficulties melt like snow on

a hot stone.

Get the habit of concentrating when you start to do a thing ; throw

on all the steam you have and focus every energy on the task in hand.

Remember that three feet of sunshine concentrated will burn through

anything.
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SUCCESS AND SELFISHNESS

"What do I get out of this?" Such is the first thought

of many when any new proposal is brought forth. And be-

cause this so-called first law of survival is so much with us,

we often fail to look at matters from the standpoint of others,

and close our eyes to what may be best for all concerned.

We claim to be followers of the lowly Nazarerie. To

what degree do we actively endeavour to live his teachings?

As we hear those phases of the Gospel plan, which are most

frequently spoken of, we often overlook equally important

principles not so often referred to.

Certainly the Saviour emphasized as much as any other

thing the importance of eradicating selfishness from our

hearts. He taught that he who is selfish and "saves" his own

life in reality loses it by his selfishness, while he, who in an

unselfish act, gives of himself, even at the apparent losses of

his own interests, in the ultimate saves his life. He taught

the rich young man to give generously, but the youth went

away sorrowing. He gave us the story of the Good Samar-

itan with the same thought in mind. He taught us to turn

the other cheek when we are offended, and urged that we for-

give the offender upon repentance—even seventy times seven

times.

Then He spoke about the idea of a person trying to claim

credit for his own acts, endeavouring to "glorify" himself.

To those He said, "If I honour myself, my honour is noth-

ing." (John 8:54.) At another time He said, "He that

speaketh of himself seeketh his own glory." (John 7:18.)
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In all He did the Saviour gave credit to the Father.

Even when He raised Lazarus from the dead He directed the

attention of the onlookers—not to Himself but away from

Himself—to the Father. At one time He said, "I seek not

mine own glory . . . it is my Father that honoureth me."

Because Jesus honoured His Father and did not seek to

glorify himself, the Father honoured Him.

As one of the signs of the true servants of God, Jesus

gave us this: "He that seeketh His glory that sent Him, the

same is true."

The whole spirit of true Christianity is one of unselfish-

ness, one of doing for others, one of sacrifice for a great

cause, one of obedience to God and His servants. Is that the

spirit which motivates our actions? Does that spirit prompt

us when we give consideration to the law of tithing? Does

it prompt us when we choose between worship and recreating,

or worship and working for money, on the Sabbath Day?

Does it prevail when we are invited to assist in the Church

Welfare Plan? Is it important to us?

Let us measure our attitude toward the Saviour by

analyzing our motives. To what extent are we self-centred?

How fully are we willing to accept Him and His teachings':'

Persons who claim fully to accept Jesus as the Christ

and claim to be His disciples, reject many of His teachings

without apparent hesitancy. Can they claim to be true

Christians?

"Not everyone that saith unto me, Lord. Lord, shall enter

into the Kingdom of Heaven," taught the Saviour. He also

said, "If you love me keep my commandments . . . He that

hath my commandments and keepeth them, he it is that lo\

-

eth me."

The Saviour's way is the way to the abundant life, which

is the successful life. There is no true sneeess in selfishness.

•The Chun h News,
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Presidents' Page

THE RESTORED CHURCH

Tuesday, April 6th, in the year 1830, found six young men, 30

years old or under, in the home of Peter Whitmer Sr. In addition

to the prophet Joseph Smith were Oliver Cowdery, Hyrum Smith,

Peter Whitmer Jr., David Whitmer and Samuel H. Smith. There

the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints was organized to

remain until the coming of the Saviour to rule and reign. Though

young in years these men took upon themselves the task of fostering

and building up the kingdom of God on earth. They lacked numbers

and influence but they knew that God had again spoken from the

heavens, that He had intrusted to them the responsibility of setting

up His kingdom and of teaching the gospel in its simplicity, purity

and fullness to all the world.

Thus was the humble beginning for a'great and important work.

As had been revealed by the Saviour, "A marvellous work and a won-

der was coming forth among the children of men." A marvellous

work because the holy ordinances necessary for the salvation of the in-

habitants of the earth were now known to mortal man and the author-

ity to perform these ordinances' as true and recognized servants of

God had been restored ; a wonder because the true conception of

God the Father and His Son, Jesus Christ, together with a knowledge

of their attributes and purposes was available to man and the truths

of the Gospel of the Lord were to be heard. The light of truth com-

menced to shine through the darkness of error and misunderstanding.

Membership in God's kingdom on earth was again available with

everything necessary for the salvation of the living and the worthy

dead.

Six young men in a world of millions, but with them was the

inspiration and assistance of Almighty God. The forces of the adver-

sary were to be released against them but through righteous faith and
effort the truth would prevail and spread throughout the world. Of
these six young men, two were slain by a wicked mob while yet in the

prime of life, others were overcome with error and their membership
in the Church taken from them, but the work goes on bringing joy and
happiness to hundreds of thousands who testify that the six humble
men acted in accordance with God's instructions and with His holy

authority to set in motion the work of the salvation of man through
which God's purposes might be carried out until He Himself should

come to take the active leadership of His kingdom.
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Women's Corner

ECHOES OF HOPE

Marguerite J. Griffin

There is peace in the scriptures, and purity of thought, poetry of

form. There is poise for the perplexed, paeans of praise for the joy-

ful, prophecy for the student, prayer for the tormented.

There is strength in the scriptures, and sustenance for the soul,

satisfaction for the heart. There is hope, for a happier day, to which
the anxious soul may cling as a weary bird to a haven of safety and
refuge.

Then read, O ye people who are weary and heavy-laden ! Read
the pages in which there is life, in which there is hope and strength,

in which there is peace, the "peace which passeth all understanding,"

the peace that must first be born in the human heart before it can

permanently live in the world of men. The kind of peace that alone

can heal the bitter wounds of war, that alone can eliminate racial hat-

red and prejudice, that alone can make all people feel their brother-

hood, their kinship. It is the peace that God, the Father of mankind,
waits quietly to implant in the seeking heart.

Though today the world suffers with the aftermath of war, I can

find peace when I read the sacred word. T can keep that peace as a

wall of strength about my vulnerable soul, only as I remember, only

as I live by those words. I am weak. The winds of confusion, of

fear, of pestilence, of death, blow hot upon my citadel. They scorch

my defences. They roar with terror in my ears. I must return again

and again, and yet again, to the well which is never dry. I must drink

cooling draughts from it, else I cannot bear the heat of this perplex-

ing day.

Over and over I must remind myself, as Kii g David did long

years ago, that "the Lord is my shepherd; I shall not want." There
is solace in this song because it rings with an answering echo from tin

spoken words of the Man of Galilee whose sojourn among men.
though brief, can never be forgotten. I lis lips spoke gently comfort
to all men everywhere. I lis words were meek and kind and under-

standing. His life was lived to fulfil] His Father's will and was
offered on the cross because of I lis great love for you and me.

Think upon Him for a moment, how lie lived only to give the

world one great message, the simple story of love, love n\ God and
love of all men. The world listened. 'Idle world remembered, lint
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the world has never wholly heeded the precept. Yet the memory of

this Man has endured and will always endure as long as there are

souls who love truth and freedom—as long as there are yet those who
will read His words.

Sit in the quiet of your room. Shut yourself in with the quiet

precepts of this Jesus of Nazareth. Or, if your world has been blacked

out, if all is dark around you, if your eyes have for the moment lost

their vision, or if your Book is not at hand, let your heart repeat the

Christian's universal creed : "The Lord is my shepherd ; I shall not
want." You know the words. Let them peal with the solemnity of

sweet-toned bells, and before the sound of each line shall have died

away, like an echo, you can hear the words of the Son of God, speak-

ing again, as He did so long ago, words of assurance, words of hope,

words of peace. Listen ! You can hear them even now.

THE LORD IS MY SHEPHERD; I SHALL NOT WANT.

I am the good shepherd : the good shepherd giveth His life for the

sheep. But he that is an hireling, and not the shepherd, whose own the

sheep are not, seeth the wolf coming, and leaveth the sheep and fleeth

:

and the wolf catcheth them, and scattereth the sheep. The hireling fleeth,

because he is an hireling, and careth not for the sheep. I am the good
shepherd, and know my sheep, and am known of mine. As the Father
knoweth me, even so I know the Father : and I lay down my life for the

sheep . . .

My sheep hear my voice, and I know them, and they follow me : And
I give unto them eternal life ; and they shall never perish, neither shall

any man pluck them out of my hand. My Father, which gave them me, is

greater than all ; and no man is able to pluck them out of my Father's

hand. (John 10:11-15; 27-29.)

HE MAKETH ME TO LIE DOWN IN GREEN PASTURES:

I am the door: by me if any man enter in, he shall be saved, and shall

go in and out, and find pasture. (John 10:9.).

HE LEADETH ME BESIDE THE STILL WATERS.

Whosoever drinketh of this water shall thirst again: but whosoever
drinketh of the water that I shall give him shall never thirst; but the

water that I shall give him shall be in him a well of water springing up
into everlasting life. (John 4:13-14.)

HE RESTORETH MY SOUL:

I am the resurrection, and the life : he that believeth in me, though he

were dead, yet shall he live. (John 11 :25.)

HE LEADETH HE IN PATHS OF RIGHTEOUSNESS FOR
HIS NAME'S SAKE.

If any man will come after me, let him deny himself, and take up his

cross, and follow me . . . For what is a man profited, if he shall gain the

whole world, and lose his own soul ? Or what shall a man give in exchange
for his soul ? For the Son of man shall come in the glory of His Father

with His angels ; and then He shall reward every man according to his

works. (Matthew 16:24-27.)
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YEA, THOUGH I WALK THROUGH THE VALLEY OF THE
SHADOW OF DEATH, I WILL FEAR NO EVIL : FOR THOU
ART WITH ME; THY ROD AND THY STAFF THEY COM-
FORT ME.

Fear not, little flock; for it is your Father's good pleasure to give

you the kingdom. (Luke 12:32.)

Are not two sparrow sold for a farthing? and one of them shall not

fall on the ground without your Father. But the very hairs of your head
are all numbered. Fear ye not therefore, ye are of more value than many
sparrows. (Matthew 10:29-31.)

And, lo, I am with you alway, even unto the end of the world. ( Mat-
thew 28:20.)

THOU PREPAREST A TABLE BEFORE ME IN THE PRES-
ENCE OF MINE ENEMIES: THOU ANOINTEST MY HEAD
WITH OIL; MY CUP RUNNETH OVER.

If the world hate you, ye know that it hated me before it hated you.

If ye were of the world, the world would love His own : but because ye
are not of the world, but I have chosen you out of the world, therefore, the

world hateth you. (John 15:18-19.)

SURELY GOODNESS AND MERCY SHALL FOLLOW ME
ALL THE DAYS OF MY LIFE: AND I WILL DWELL IX THE
HOUSE OF THE LORD FOREVER.

In my Father's house are many mansions : if it were not so, I would
have told you. I go to prepare a place for you. And if I go and prepare
a place for you, I will come again, and receive you unto myself: that

where I am, there ye may be also. (John 14:2-3.)

And then, like a benediction, I think I hear Him praying, as He
did when His life was so near it.s end, praying for yon and for me.

Holy Father, keep through thine own name those whom thou hast given
me, that they may be one, as we were ... I pray not that Thou shouldest

take them out of the world, but that Thou shouldest keep them from evil

. . . O righteous Father, the world hath not known Thee: but I have
known thee, and these have known that Thou hast sent me. And I have
declared unto them Thy name, and will declare it: that the love wherewith
Thou hast loved me may be in them, and I in them. ( John 17:11. 15. 25.

26.)

"O hear, all ye people! Hear and remember the words ^\ the

Man who has redeemed von with Mis blood. Hear and understand
the message in this greatest Book of books. I fear, not alone with the

ears, but with the mind, the heart, the soul. | [car and be comforted !

Hear and he strong! Hear the words that speak of life eternal, the

words that tell of hope, glorious and triumphant, of love, deep and
everlasting. I [ear and know !

When there is hope for the future, there is strength for today]

—The Relief Society Magazine.
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Milton R. Hunter
OF THE FIRST COUNCIL OF THE SEVENTY

Excerpts from an address delivered-at the Sunday morning session

of the 116th annual general conference, April 7, 1946 in the

Tabernacle.

God has informed us through His holy prophets that one of the

most important assignments given to members of the Church of Jesus
Christ is that of preaching the gospel. In fact, Joseph Smith declared

that—
. . . the greatest and most important duty is to preach the gospel.

(Teachings of the Prophet Joseph Smith, P.113.)

Throughout history the most outstanding men who have lived,

such as Adam, Enoch, Nephi, Alma, Paul, and—greatest of all

—

Jesus Christ, were missionaries. It was in that work that each of

them contributed so greatly in altering the history of the world. We
are told that the work and the glory of God the Eternal Father and
His only Begotten Son is

—

... to bring to pass the immortality and eternal life of men. (Pearl,

of Great Price, Moses 1:39.)

Certainly that is missionary work. It is not surprising, therefore,

to have the prophets inform us that to preach the gospel is our most
important duty.

The final injunction that the Son of God gave to His apostles

before His ascension was

:

... Go ye into all the world, and preach the gospel to every creature.

He that believeth and is baptized shall be saved ; but he that believeth not

shall be damned. (Mark 16:15-16.)

Yet the Saviour fully understood that that would not be the last

time before His second coming that it would become necessary for

His missionaries to receive a divine commission from on high and
be sent forth to teach the plan of salvation to the world. He definitely

pointed out to His apostles that after they had preached the gospel

a great apostasy from the divine plan would take place which would
necessitate a restoration of the Holy Priesthood and of the gospel of

Jesus Christ. In the course of these instructions, the Son of Man
pointed out to His apostles that as one of the final events preceding

His advent

—

. . . this gospel of the kingdom shall be preached in all the world for

a witness unto all nations; and then shall the end come. (Matt. 24; 14.)

Students of history know that during the Middle Ages Christian-

ity was adulterated with many false pagan beliefs and practices, ful-

filling the words of Isaiah wherein he had said

:

The earth also is defiled under the inhabitants thereof ; because they

have transgressed the laws, changed the ordinance, broken the everlasting

covenant. (Isaiah 24:5.)
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It became necessary, therefore, for God to withdraw the Holy
Priesthood from the Christian Church.

The Protestant Reformation, which resulted in the establishment

of numerous Christian denominations—approximately two hundred

and fifty of them existing in America today—bears unimpeachable

evidence to the fact that a great apostasy did occur as the Master and
the prophets of old had predicted it would. Martin Luther, John
Calvin, the Wesley brothers, and other protestors against the erron-

eous doctrines which had corrupted Catholicism did not claim divine

restoration of the Holy Priesthood nor of the principles and ordin-

ances of the gospel.

John the Revelator, however, had looked down through the

stream of time and had beheld that a divine restoration from the

heavens would take place. He declared what he had seen in vision

as follows :

—

And I saw another angel fly in the midst of heaven, having the ever-

lasting gospel to preach unto them that dwell on the earth, and to every
nation, kindred, and tongue, and people, saying with a loud voice, Fear
God, and give glory to Him; for the hour of His judgment is come: and
worship Him that made heaven, and earth, and the sea, and the fountains of

waters. (Rev. 14 :6-7.)

This prediction was fulfilled on September 21 and 22, 1823, when
the Angel Moroni appeared to the Prophet Joseph Smith and told

him of a sacred record buried in a hill not far from the boy's home.
This record, the angel said, contained the everlasting gospel as under-
stood and practiced by the ancient inhabitants of America, the

Nephites. In due time Joseph received from the angel this holy scrip-

ture, and, acting under the power and inspiration of God, he trans-

lated and published its contents in a volume known as the Book of

Mormon. No event in history fulfills John's prophecy as did the

coming forth of that sacred book.

Yet, in addition to this heavenly manifestation, other angels came
from the presence of God to restore to earth the particular gospel keys
and blessings which they had held in their dispensations. For example,
John the P>aptist, and Peter, James, and John, bestowed upon the

heads of Joseph Smith and Oliver Cowdery the Holy Priesthood
without which neither missionary work nor the ordinances of the

gospel could be officially performed. And finally, on April 3, 1836,
Moses appeared to Joseph and Oliver in the Kirtland Temple and
gave to them

—

... the keys of the gathering of Israel from the four parts of the
earth, and the leading of the ten tribes from the land of the north.

|
/> 6 (

110:11.)

Thus every missionary that is called b\ the First Presidency of
the Church of Jesus Christ and set apart by one duly authorized goes
into the mission field to Speak and act in the name of the God of

tsrael, and the actions performed are as \alid as if Jesus Christ did
the missionary work personally. Furthermore, these missionaries are
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the only servants of God in the entire world who have been divinely

appointed, called, chosen, and set apart by the powers of heaven to

preach the gospel to the world.

In due course of time after the Church was organized, the Lord
placed upon the Twelve Apostles the responsibility of opening the

doors of the gospel to all the nations of the earth, and the seventy

were commissioned to build up the Church under the direction of the

apostles. (D. & C. 107:33-34; 112:14, 28-30, 21-22.) In speaking

to the Twelve, the Lord said

:

. . . purify your hearts before me ; and then go ye into all the world,
and preach my gospel unto every creature who has not received it ; and
he that believeth and is baptized shall be saved, and he that believeth not,

and is not baptized, shall be damned. (D. & C. 112:28, 29.)

History records no human experience filled with greater love and
acts of unselfish sacrifice than those connected with the story of the

missionary work of the Latter-day Saint elders. During the past one
hundred years, thousands and thousands of them have left their homes
when called and have travelled over land and sea, paying their own
expenses, to preach the restored gospel of Jesus Christ. Hunger and
fatigue, and on certain occasions, even imprisonment and martyrdom
have been experienced

;
yet each Latter-day Saint missionary declares

that his services while preaching the gospel gave him the happiest

experiences of his entire life.

Every time a crises has arisen in the Church it has been met with

a renewed and increased missionary campaign. For example, in 1837,

the panic struck Church members just as it did the rest of the inhab-

itants of America. Many members apostatized. Conditions were
critical. The Lord through the Prophet Joseph, however, met the

situation by sending Heber C. Kimball and other elders to England
to open a field where hundreds of souls were anxiously waiting to re-

ceive the gospel. Again, after the Saints had been driven from their

homes in Illinois and had established themselves over a thousand miles

west in the heart of the Utah desert, Brigham Young inaugurated a

world-wide missionary campaign. During this period, thousands of

people were headed westward toward the goldfields of California, but

the elders of Israel turned their backs upon gold and their hearts to-

ward winning souls for the kingdom of God.

Today we have reached another vital point in the Saviour's mis-

sionary programme. The guns have ceased firing, and thousands of

human hearts are yearning for peace, for rest, for truth, and for

righteousness. Surely the field is white, ready for harvest ; and God
is going to give us another chance to fulfil His commandment of

taking the gospel to every nation, kindred, tongue, and people pre-

paratory to the coming of the Son of Man to reign on the earth for

one thousand years.

Brethren and sisters, it is our responsibility to preach the gospel

to the world. God has given us the priesthood and the true gospel of
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Jesus Christ, and He will hold us responsible to teach the plan of sal-

vation to all other peoples. Parents, send your children on missions.

Instil in their hearts in their youth the desire to proclaim to the world
the eternal principles of truth. If you love your children and desire

to do good things for them, you could make no greater investment

than to send them on missions. While they are bringing souls unto

God, they will as a natural result of their missionary services increase

their love, understanding, and testimony of the gospel. Therefore,

by sending them on missions you are saving the souls of your children

whila»they are working to save the souls of other people, demonstrat-

ing the Saviour's statement that "it is more blessed to give than to

receive."

Young men and young women, live clean lives, study the prin-

ciples of the gospel, and carefully prepare yourselves to go on mis-

sions so that God can use you in performing His great work. In no
other way can you gain more happiness and store up greater rewards
of eternal joy in the mansions of your Heavenly Parents. The Son
the God has declared

:

Remember the worth of souls is great in the sight of God ; For, behold,

the Lord your Redeemer suffered death in the flesh ; wherefore He suffered

the pain of all men, that all men might repent and come unto Him. And
He hath risen again from the death, that He might bright all men unto Him.
on conditions of repentance. And how great is His joy in the soul that

repenteth

!

Wherefore, you are called to cry repentance unto His people.

And if it so be that you should labour all your days in crying repent-

ance unto His people, and bring, save it be one soul unto Me, how
great shall be your joy with Him in the kingdom of my Father ! And
now, if your joy will be great with one soul that you have brought
unto me in the Kingdom of my Father, how great will be your joy

if you bring many souls unto me! (D. & C. 18:10-16.)

Remember, missionary work is not the work of any man. It is

God's work, and we have been given the opportunity to help Him
accomplish His holy purposes. He is directing the missionary work
of the Church of Jesus Christ today through his prophet, President

George Albert Smith, even as He has done whenever His Church
has been on the earth. Thus missionaries are being scut into the

world in increasing numbers. Last month one hundred and fifty of

them were sent to various parts of the earth to carry good tidings to

the honest in heart.

I humbly pray that God will touch the hearts of all Latter-day
Saints that we may unite our efforts and means for the purpose of

preaching the gospel to the entire world. The gospel must be

preached, and it is our responsibility.

I bear testimony thai Cod lives and thai Joseph Smith was the

Instrumentality in his hands in establishing the true Church on earth

again. May Cod bless us in our efforts to proclaim the gospel o\

Jesus Christ to every nation, kindred, tongue, and people, thai wc
might be found blameless at the great judgment daw
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Thirteen More Missionaries Arrive

On February 16th thirteen missionaries arrived, via the Marine
Phoenix, to swell the ranks to 102 full-time missionaries. They
have been assigned as follows:

—

Robert H. Scadden of Ogden, Utah., to Invercargill. His wife

accompanied him to New Zealand.

Charles P. Lloyd, Holladay, Utah Bay of Inlands

Hugh Leo Sharp, Salt Lake City, Utah Bay of Islands

Hal Turner Sharp, Salt Lake City, Utah Whangarei

Theron E. Hall, Emmett, Idaho Whangarei

Joseph LaMar Zollinger, Salt Lake City, Utah Otago

Robert R. Wilson, Salt Lake City, Utah Gisborne

Grant Ray Litchfield, Raymond, Alberta, Canada Gisborne

Elliott Aldron Fairbanks, Salt Lake City, Utah Hawke's Bay

Duane George Chadwick, Payette, Idaho Waikato

LeRoyden Heslop, Kaysville, Utah Wellington

The following missionaries have been temporarily assigned to

New Zealand while awaiting permit to enter Australia

:

James L. Measom, Spanish Fork, Utah Wellington

Glenn C. Rowland, Salt Lake City, Utah Auckland

Recent Transfers:

Elder Ray Hall Lloyd from Wairau to Hawke's Bay.

Elder Lyman Bond from Otago to Whangarei.

Elder Ray B. Andrus from Whangarei to Auckland.

1 1 > 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
1

1 1 1 1 1 1
1 1 1 j

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
We are happy to announce the arrival of

PRESIDENT AND SISTER COWLEY
to the New Zealand Mission from Australia. They arrived at the

Whenuapai Airport on March 7th. They will be with us at the

coming Hui Tau.
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Authorities of the Church of Jesus

Christ of Latter- Day Saints

' George Albert Smith, president.

J. Reuben Clark, Jr., first counsellor.

David O. McKay, second counsellor.

Council of the Twelve Apostles

George F. Richards Harold B. Lee

Joseph Fielding Smith Spencer W. Kimball

Stephen L. Richards Ezra T. Benson

John A. Widtsoe Mark E. Peterson

Joseph F. Merrill Matthew Cowley

Albert E. Bowen Henry D. Moyle

Assistants to tile Council of the Twelve

Marion G. Romney Clifford E. Young

Thomas E. McKay Alma Sonne

First Council o? the Seventy

Levi Edgar Young S. Dilworth Young

Antoine R. Ivins Milton R. Hunter

Richard L. Evans Bruce McConkie

Oscar A. Kirkham

Presidi \(. Bishopric

LeGrand Richards, presiding bishop.

Joseph L. Wirthlin, firsl counsellor.

Thorpe B. [saacson, second counsellor.
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Mission Officers
President : A. Reed Halversen.

Supervisor of all women's auxiliaries : Luana Halversen.

Secretary : Marvin S. Wright.

Editor of Te Karere : Robert B. Bradshaw.

Auxiliary Presidencies

Sunday School:

Kelly Harris

Joseph Hay

Relief Society:

Pare Takana

Annie L. Kamau
Erana Heperi

Ida M. Smith, secretary.

Primary

:

Luana Halversen

Myra Mason
Meryl Reber

Rose Marie Wegener, secretary.

Dale

Y.M.M.I.A.:

William M,

Eric Tahau

H. Dee J<ihnson

Y. W.M.I.A.:

Gloria Mae Long

Rose Beazley

Lena Waerea

JJliakapapa:

Tuati Meha
William R. Perrott

John Paea

District Presidents

Auckland

:

William R. Perrott

Bay of Islands:

Hohepa Heperi

Hauraki:

Toke Watene

Hawke's Bay:

Stuart Meha

Mahia:

Hirini Christy

Manawatu

:

George Katene

Otag o.-

Elder Arnold C. Green

Poverty Bay:

Henare Hamana

Taranuki:

Elder John T. Hyde

IVaikato

:

Elder Connell B. Roberts

Wairarapa:

Elder J. Clifford French

Wairan:

Turi Ruruku

Whangarei:

Elder Oscar W. Walch



Our

Missionaries

PRESIDENT MATTHEW
COWLEY

Member of the Council of the

Twelve Apostles and presi-

dent of the Pacific missions.

SISTER ELVA COWLEY

*:-JKk

JfA
PRESIDENT A. REED

HALVERSEN
Smithfield. Utah.

SIS. LUANA HALVERSEN
Smithfield, Utah.

ELDER RAY II. LLOYD
Grace, Idaho

m
ELDER .1 CLIFFORD

i RENCH
Hill Spring, Alberta

ELDER LEON \ki» \

M • K I I

Stirling, All .



A* III
ELDER WAYNE B.

LEAVITT
Leavitt, Alberta.

ELDER NELS NELSON
Mountain View, Alberta.

:

ELDER J. TALMAGE
McMURRAY

Hill Spring, Alberta.

ELDER GUY S. FOOTE
Welling, Aloerta.

SISTER MERYL REBER
Mesa, Arizona.

SISTER ROSE MARIE
WEGENER

Salt Lake City, Utah.

,

ELDER WILLIAM D.

WARDLE
Salt Lake City, Utah.

ELDER ARLEN Q.

LEAVITT
Cardston, Alberta.

ELDER DONLON
DeLaMARE

Salt Lake City, Utah.



ELDER FLOYD J. HERLIN
Salt Lake City. Utah.

M^M,
ELDER OSCAR W.

WALCH
Rupert, Idaho.

ELDER CHARLES W.
BYTHEWAY
Midvale, Utah.

ELDER CONNELL B. ELDER ALBERT C. ELDER VERN L.

ROBERTS CRANDELL CHAPMAN
Osden, Utah. Heber, Arizona. Salt Lake City. Utah

ELDER DAREN C. YOUNG
Osden, Utah.

ELDER GEORGE R.

(LAW SON
Bhalley, Idaho

ELDER F K El in

II \ \\ KINS.

Provo, rial,



ELDER VERNON L.

GREENLAND
American Fork, Utah.

ELDER TREVOR C.

HAMON
Rotorua, New Zealand.

SISTER MILDRED
HAMON

Rotorua, New Zealand.

ELDER ARNOLD C.

GREEN
St. Louis, Missouri.

ELDER ROBERT E.

PARSONS
Osden, Utah.

ELDER LESLIE W.
WILLIAMS

Raymond, Alberta.

ELDER KENNETH A.

ANDERSON
Shelley, Idaho.

ELDER HOWARD L.

ECKERSLEY
Lehi, Utah.

ELDER A. DEAN BARNEY
Salt Lake City, Utah.



ELDER SHELDON L.

BAKER
Salt Lake City, Utah.

ELDER VALDEN
CHAMBERLAIN
Orderville, Utah.

ELDER JACK JUDKINS
North O^den, Utah.

ELDER GORDON V.

OLSEN
Cardston, Alberta.

ELDER RONALD S.

PETERSON
Ogden, Utah.

ELDER JAMES R.

SNYDER
Offden, Utah.

ft

ELDER JOHN T HYDE
Sail Lake City, Utah

ELDER ROBERT B.

BRADSHAW
Cedar City. Utah.

ELDE R JOHN i.

SOREN80N
Smithfleld, Utah.



a
ELDER EVAN T.

PETERSON
Phoenix, Arizona.

ELDER RAYMOND
CORDERY

Salt Lake City, Utah.

ELDER D. RICHARD LOW
Cardston. Alberta.

kl
ELDER LOUIS D.

BINGHAM,
Ogden, Utah.

It

f\

ELDER RICHARD G.

BURT,
Salt Lake City, Utah.

k •
*

ELDER DAVID D.

PITCHER
Hill Spring, Alberta.

ELDER WAYNE L.

LOWDER
North Ogden, Utah.

*

ELDER ROBERT D. LOW
Cardston, Alberta.

t kl
ELDER JACK W. HALE

Logan, Utah.



ELDER JERRY D. REAUX
San Francisco, California.

ELDER RULON G.

CRAVEN
Boise. Idaho.

ELDER PERRY L.

NEBEKER
Newton, Utah.

V I

ELDER WILLIAM M.
DALE

Salt Lake City, Utah.

ELDER PAUL J. ALLEN
Salmon, [daho.

ELDER LOREN D.

HOLDAWAY
Salt Lake City. Utah

SISTER M Alii AN M.

HOI,DAW \Y

Sail Lake City, Utah.

ELDER DAVID L

MORROW .h-

Taber, Alberta.

El I'll; JESSE .1

ROB!
Tremonti



ELDER GEORGE W.
NIELSEN

Salt Lake City, Utah.

ELDER GLEN ARVEL
HORSPOOL

El Monte, California.

ELDER J. LOWELL
YOUNG

Bris-ham City, Utah.

ELDER LYMAN A. BOND
Salt Lake City, Utah.

ELDER M. PAUL GRAY
Rosemead, California.

ELDER HENRY D.

JOHNSON
Brigham City, Utah.

ELDER REX E. ARTHUR
Boise, Idaho.

ELDER J. STANLEY HAY
Maromaku, New Zealand.

ELDER ALBERT C.

FORSYTHE
Honolulu, Hawaii.



ELDER WILLIAM
THOMPSON

Dannevirke, New Zealand.

SISTER UNA I.

THOMPSON
Dannevirke, New Zealand.

SISTER GLORIA MAE
LONG

Los Angeles, California.

ELDER MARVIN
WRIGHT

Oakland, Californu

ELDER KENNETH B.

LYMAN
Los Angeles, California.

ELDER MELVIN A.

LARKIN
Bmithfield, Utah.

ELDER WILSON C.

WOOD
S;ili Lake city. Utah.

%/F%

WLrm
ELDER ATI in I. GRAHAM

Sail Lake City, Utah

ELDER (11 \K1 is l

PEARCE ii

Ball Laki City, Utah.



ELDER WILLIAM D.

JONES
Salt Lake City, Utah.

ELDER DAVID A. WING
Raymond, Alberta.

ELDER MILFORD R
MABEY

Riverton, Utah.

ELDER VERNAL L.

ANDERSON
Sandy. Utah.

ELDER VERNON J.

WALKER
Pocatello, Idaho.

ELDER WILLIAM E.

STEBBING
Baltimore, Maryland.

ELDER JOHN H. LAKE
Inglewood, California.

ELDER JOSEPH W.
STELTER

Murray, Utah.

ELDER DUANE M.

DURRANT
American Fork, LTtah.



ELDER RAY B.

ANDRUS Jr.

Ucon, Idaho.

SISTER GOLDA ROUNDY
Palmyra. New York.

ELDER HUGH L. SHARP ELDER HAL. T. SHARP
Salt Lake City, Utah. Salt Lakt City. Utah.

ELDER WILLIAM G.

WEBSTER
Mountain View, Alberta

! I M.K JOSEPH I.

ZOLLINGER
salt Lmk( City, Utah.

ELDER THERON E HAL]
Emmett, Idaho.

^Jj|
ELDER CHARLES P.

LLOYD
Holladay. Utah.

ft
i i m i; ROB! 1: i R

WILSON
Salt I . » k . City, Utah.



ELDER G. C. ROWLAND
Salt Lake City, Utah.

(temporary assignment.)

ELDER ELLIOTT A.

FAIRBANKS
Salt Lake City. Utah.

ELDER LeROYDEN
HESLOP

Kaysville, Utah.

ELDER J. L. MEASOM
Spanish Fork, Utah,

(temporary assignment.)

ELDER DUANE <

CHADWICK
Payette, Idaho.

ELDER GRANT R.

LITCHFIELD
Raymond, Alberta.

MISSIONARIES ARRIVE AT WELLINGTON
On Monday, March 8th, eight more missionaries arrived

at Wellington.

They are as follows: Henry Jensen, Pocatello, Idaho;

Caroline F. Jensen, Pocatello, Idaho; Mrs. Elaine A.

Hawkins, Provo, Utah; George Glade Housely, Weston,
Idaho; Arnold B. Gilbert, Brigham City, Utah; Henry
Walter Drewes, Brigham City, Utah; Vaughan Hugie,

Logan, Utah; David Hammond Kinsey. Raymond, Alberta,

Canada.
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Hui Tau

For the third time in the history of the Church in New Zealand

the Hui Tau of the mission will be visited by a member of the gen-

eral authorities. This year President Matthew Cowley of the quorum

of twelve apostles will be in attendance. To us he is even more than

one of the general authorities, he is president of the Pacific missions

and as such is our presiding officer. In fact we feel that he is really

one of us and represents us in the leadership of the Church. Sister

Cowley will accompany her husband. It will be a great thrill to

see them and to hear their voices again.

Conferences of the Church are held with the view to stimulating

the activities throughout the mission and inspiring Church members

to greater devotion to duty and greater determination to so order their

lives that they can indeed be called "Latter-day Saints."

It is stimulating to associate with a large, enthusiastic group who

are all of one heart and mind. Generally speaking those who attend

Hui Tau are there because of their faith in the Church, their desire

to participate in its activities and to be built up spiritually through

what they see and hear there. Each and every one should assist

through proper conduct and co-operation to build up the spirit of

righteousness of love and of service.

President A. Reed Halversen.

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 J [ ( 1 1 1 1 T 1 1 1 ]

ATTENTION ALL M.I. .VS.

All M.I.A's. holding the cups and shields that are given

each year for the M.I. A. contesl numbers please bring them

to I lui Tau this year.
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1948 HUI TAU
THURSDAY, MARCH 25TH.

:

Arrival day at Marae.

5 :00 Kai for all.

8:00 Dance.

FRIDAY, MARCH 26TH.:

6 :30 Morning karakia in sleeping quarters. Stuart

Meha and Wi Duncan will appoint officers to con-

duct these services.

7 :00 Kai.

10:30 Opening session of conference.

12:00 Kai.

2:00 General session.

5:00 Kai.

7:30 M.I.A. programme and pageant.

SATURDAY, MARCH 27TH.:

6:30 Morning karakia.

7:00 Kai.

8 :30 Special meeting : branch and district presidencies

and secretaries meet with mission president and
secretary. Primary officers' meeting. )

10:00 General session.

12:00 Kai.

2 :00 General session.

5:00 Kai.

7:30 Chorus and choir competition.
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Programme 1948

SUNDAY, MARCH 28TH.

:

6 :30 Morning karakia.

8:00 General priesthood meeting. General Relief Society

meeting.

10 :00 General session.

12:15 Sunday School officers' and teachers' meeting.

2:00 General session.

4:00 Kai.

6:00 M.A.C. Old Boys' meeting.

7 :30 General meeting including sacred cantata.

MONDAY, MARCH 29TH.

:

7 :00 Morning karakia.

7:30 Kai.

All Maori items and all other M.I.A. activities not

yet completed will be finalized. (Some M.I.A.
activities will be held during earlier days of con-

ference.)

5:00 Kai.

8:00 M.I.A. Ball.

Special entertainment and variety features will be

presented at opportune times.

HUI TAU BOARD

A. Reed Halversen (mission president), Rahiri Harris

(chairman), George Randell (secretary), Hirini Christy,

Wiremu Karaka, Hohepa Heperi, Henare Hamana, Turi

Ruruku, Tuati Mcha, Hone Paki, Syd Crawford, George

Katene, Percy Hill, Eru Tengaio, Wi Duncan,
J, Joseph, and

Toke Watcnc.
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Easter and the Second Coming of

the LORD
Elder Leo J. Muir

As thoughtful and devout Christians celebrate the coming Easter

season, their minds and hearts are likely to be beckoned forward to

the coming of the Master, rather than backward to His resurrection.

Christ's triumphant arising from the tomb is being overshadowed by

the nearness of His second coming to the earth. The early future

promises to realize for mankind the prophetic salutation : "Ye men of

Galilee, why stand ye gazing up into heaven? this same Jesus, which
is taken up from you into heaven, shall so come in like manner as

ye have seen Him go into heaven."

Here indeed is heaven's supreme salutatory to mortal man. This

proclamation has provoked more discussion and speculation than any

other word or prophecy. The unbeliever has jested about it and

ridiculed it. Many people have predicted its immediate fulfillment

all down the generations of time. The devout have fearfully and

reverently awaited God's day for its fulfillment.

The signs of the times point to the early coming of this glorious

spectacle—the coming to earth of the Lord Jesus Christ in the clouds

of heaven. That we might contemplate this auspicious occasion in

its full significance, let us review briefly the scenes in the great drama
which closed with this marvellous prophecy. The events of the

Passion Week are punctuated by a few sentences which stand out in

bold relief against the dismal background of shame and sorrow.

Out of the peaceful, yet disturbing, ceremony of the Last Supper

came the immortal injunction : "This do ye in remembrance of me."

From the shadowed precints and the deep anguish of Gethsemane

came the grief-laden prayer of the Master: "O my Father, if it be

possible, let this cup pass from me ; nevertheless not as I will, but as

thou wilt."

"And they crucified Him," is the laconic account of the cruel

and gruesome tragedy of Golgotha. These colourless words—a con-

junction, two pronouns, and a verb—record the fact of the execution

of the Son of God, who died that death may be no more. On death's

own battlefield, Christ the Lord destroyed death for the children of

men.
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"Jesus of Nazareth, King of the Jews" was written in three lan-

guages : the Hebrew, the Greek, and the Latin. The first of these is

the tongue through which God had revealed His will to His prophets

;

the second is the language of the literature and the learning of the

day; and the third, the language of the conquering race which then

held the Holy Land under subjection. This superscription, thus writ-

ten, heralded to all people the alleged reason for the conviction and

crucifixion of the Christ. The "Chief Priest of the Jews" protested

that the accusation was not right : that it should indicate that Christ

had said he was King of the Jews. Pilate stubbornly refused to alter

the superscription and there it stood. It must have pleased the heart

of Jesus to know that His true status as King of the Jews was so

boldly proclaimed.

"Truly this was the Son of God" was the emphatic verdict of

the Roman centurion who had, as an officer on guard, observed the

stupid and brutal performance.

"He is risen" came as the calm and solemn assurance of the angel

who answered the excited inquiry of "Mary Magdalene and the other

Mary." Though calmly spoken, and to these two women alone, these

angelic words reflect the triumphant climax in this eternal drama.

And what triumph it was indeed ; not alone for the resurrected

Christ, who knew full well that He would arise, but for these faithful

women and for all the disciples to whom they carried the glorious

message. They reasoned that if Christ arose from the tomb, man
also will arise from his tomb. In this fact mortal life finds its loftiest

hope. No greater boon could be fashioned for the souls of men. The
two women doubted not the report of the angel, but at his bidding,

hastened "with fear and great joy" to carry the glad tidings to those

whom Christ affectionately called "my brethren." On the way they

met the Christ, and were requested to summon His disciples to meet

Him in a mountain in Galilee. Here in the uplands, against the sky,

the Christ—whose ministry was now given new force and power

—

gave final instruction to those who should follow Him.

"All power is given unto me in heaven and in earth. Go ye

therefore, and teach all nations, baptizing them in the name of the

Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost; teaching them to

observe all things whatsoever T have commanded you: and, lo, 1 am
with you alway, even unto the end of the world." In these humble,

vet powerful words, the Master transmitted to his "brethren" the

spiritual momentum of the resurrection. As all power was given

unto Him in heaven and in earth, SO a measure of that power would
be theirs. Possessed of that power, they were to go forth teaching
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all nations and bringing them into the fold of Christ. No greater

task was ever given to man ! But these were empowered men. Their

leader had risen from the tomb. The glory and the power of the

resurrected Lord motivated their deeds. The Lord's assurance "Lo,
I am with you alway, even unto the end of the world" became at once
their authority and their commission. The labour and sacrifices of

these men in the dark years that followed, bear indubitable evidence

that they were motivated by this authority and commission. Thus
the divine drama ends. The story of the mortal sojourn of the Christ

is told.

Now comes a new disclosure of eternal import. The risen Lord
ascends into the heavens, as was expected. But, "while they looked

steadfastly toward heaven as He went up, behold, two men stood

by them in white apparel ; Which also said, Ye men of Galilee, why
stand ye gazing up into heaven? this same Jesus, which is taken up
from you into heaven, shall so come in like manner as ye have seen

Him go into heaven." Thus, as one drama is ended, a new one is

proclaimed. As the people in His day looked forward to His resur-

rection, the generations following thereafter have looked forward to

His second coming.

Such is our situation today. This generation of men may well

witness the fulfillment of this earth-shaking phophesy. But we must

be ready for it, for Christ is to come to a people prepared for Him.
Where is that people? Will the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day

Saints be prepared for that role ?

Let us ponder for a moment those words of the Roman centur-

ion : "Truly this was the Son of God." Centuries before the birth

of Christ, Isaiah had foretold that men should call His name Emman-
uel, which being interpreted is, "God with us." Joseph called His

name Jesus. Herod, seeking to destroy the infant Christ, asked,

"where is he that is born King of the Jews."

Heaven had proclaimed Him Wonderful, Counsellor, The Mighty

God, the Everlasting Father, The Prince of Peace, Jehovah, Messiah,

Son of David, the Word, the Lamb of God, the Lion of the house of

Judah, the Redeemer, the Brightness of the Father's Glory, the God
of Jacob, the Glory of His people Israel.

The Master bore testimony of His own mission in this fashion:

"I am," "I am the bread of life," "I am the way of truth and the life,"

"I am the resurrection and the life."

The Christ has been introduced by the Father in these endear-

ing words, "This is my beloved Son."
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The scriptures proclaim that the testimony of Jesus is the spirit

of prophecy, and it is affirmed that the government shall be upon His

shoulders and of His Kingdom there shall be no end.

All this was unknown to the Roman centurion, yet without this

knowledge, this officer of the law deduced the profound truth, the

most significant fact in the story of mortal life: "Truly this was the

Son of God."

Upon that question all men must take their stand. "There is

none other name under heaven given among men, whereby we must
be saved." "Every knee must bow and every tongue confess that

Jesus is the Christ."

One does not need the discernment of the Roman centurion to

comprehend that the power of the Lord Jesus Christ is today domin-
ating the course of world events. He has promised that He will pour

out His spirit upon all flesh. Addressing Himself to the house of

Israel, He has said : "Then will I sprinkle clean water upon you, and

ye shall be clean: from all your filthiness, and from all your idols,

will I cleanse you. A new heart also will I give you, and a new
spirit will I put within you : . . . I will put my spirit within you,

and cause you to walk in my statutes, and ye shall keep my judgments,

and do them ... I will call for the corn, and will increase it, and

lay no famine upon you . . . Then shall ye remember your own evil

ways, and your doings that were not good, and shall lothe yourselves

in your own sight for your iniquities and for your abominations."

Following these assurances of the cleansing of Israel and of her re-

pentance comes this notable pronouncement : "Thus saith the Lord
God ; I will yet for this be inquired of by the house of Israel, to do

it for them."

It would seem proper to assume that this action on the part of the

house of Israel must precede the second coming of the Lord. When
the house of Israel—however, it may be constituted or represented

—

makes this request of the Lord God "to do it for them," we may be

assured that the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints—en-

trusted as it is and has been with the commission to gather Israel,

and with the keys and authorities of the dispensation of Abraham

—

will assume vast and definite responsibilities in this memorializing

of God of Israel. The mountain of the Lord's house has been estab-

lished in tlie tops of the mountains, and lias been exalted above the

hills; and all nations have (lowed into it. So also has |ohn gone
forth in the spirit of Klias, has turned the hearts of the fathers to the

children, and the disobedient to the wisdom of the just ; and has thus

"made ready a people prepared for the Lord."

The Relief Society Magazine,
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For a Richer Life

By Henry F. Gordon

This is the second in a scries of articles written by Henry F. Gordon

of Los Angeles. By reading these articles you will become acquainted

with the principles of health and the full meaning of the Word of

Wisdom.

As we are all aware, the mere abstinence from tea, coffee, liquor

and tobacco, although they are important and are essential to optimum
health, do not in themselves give us a fulfillment of the Lord's prom-
ise in the Word of Wisdom. Let us look a little more closely at this

marvellous document, one portion of which is given over to instruc-

tions on what foods we should eat.

Specifically the Lord said all grains were good for man but that

wheat was the key grain. Now wheat does not mean white flour, or

bran, or wheat germ, or middlings, but is a combination of all these

by-products which, when combined into a living entity, will reproduce

itself. This whole wheat berry, a living plant organism, is a healthy

man's single food. It contains carbohydrates, minerals, vitamins, and
amino acids in marvellous balance for human consumption.

Science has proven all these things so we should have no hesi-

tancy about accepting them. Just why we should wait a hundred
years for science to find something out before we can accept the word
of the Lord is a great mystery ; that, however, seems to be the fashion

these days.

So, first, it should be wheat for man and that means just what
it says—the complete whole wheat berry. Also man can profitably

eat whole kernel corn, rye, barley, oats, and buckwheat; nevertheless

all these grains should be eaten in their complete whole chemical

pattern. If they are denatured in any way, they are not what the

Lord referred to in the Word of Wisdom because He did not say

wheat, rye, barley, corn, or oat products are good for man. He
referred to the whole unadulterated grain which was the only way
grain was known at the time the revelation was given.
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ATTENTION ALL M.I.A's.
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The district M.I.A. officers now have the membership |

| cards. Please pay all membership fees to them.
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Nga Wairua Kino Kei te Haereere

Paoe Tonu i o Ratou Kainga

Tawhito

He mea tango mai i nga kupu korero a George Q. Cannon

i roto i te pukapuka "Temples of the Most High" i te

zvhakaham a te Tummaki Mihabia.

Na Hori Hooro i whakamaori.

He maha nga "Ha" Wairua kei roto i te takiwa e rauna nei i a

tatou. kaore e taea te kitea atu e te kanohi niaori o tenei ao, a e arm

mai ana i reira n»a whakaaro whakapeau i te tangata ki te he; no

reira me whakatikatika tatou ki te hatepea atu i aua kino kei ngoto

ki roto i o tatou manawa. Te kaha marohirohi, nga whakaaro tika

katoa kua whakatoongia ki roto i o tatou whatukuhu me nana ki te

whawhai atu ki te "Ha" o te kino, i pipi mai nei, no nga mataapuna
rewera e aruaru ana i a tatou ki te huanui o te whaka-ngaromanga ina

wawau tatou ki te tuku whakarere i o tatou wairua, i o tatou tinana

kia aru, kia riro herehere i te rewera. Me whakatete tatou ki te

Wairua Puremu, ki te Wairua hoko i te tangata kia Puremu (whore-

dom) ; ki te Wairua haurangi, whanako, me etahi atu mahi kino e

pupu ana mai i nga mataapuna. i korerotia ake nei ; ki te taea e tatou

te pehi i enei wairua kia kore e whai w
s
ahi ki roto i o tatou manawa,

tae noa ki te otinga o nga mahi mo tatou i tenei ao, a te haora e whaka-
whiti ai, e atiu ai tatou i roto i te awaawa o te mate, e tomo atu ai

ki te ao wairua; ki te nana, ki te korikori kia kaha i enei o tatou

whakaaro me o tatou hiahia tapu, i taua wa ano ka riro ko tatou hei

tohutohu hei kawanatanga hei Ariki mo enei rewera, otira mo nga
rewera katoa, a, hei ture ki runga ia ratou, e pehia atu ai ratou ki

roto i nga rire i rohea e tatou mo nga rewera, i rohea i te aroaro o te

Atua, o to tatou Matua.

E tino mohio ana ahau he tokomaha tonu o koutou, o aku tua-

kana, e pangia ana e te ihiihi me te whakamataku, me te mohio tonu iho

kei te karapotia ratou e nga war.) karaki, i etahi wa, i etahi wahi.

ratou haereerenga. Ko tenei tetahi take i whakamarama nui tia e to

poropiti e Hohepa Mete; i ki ia lie maha nga wahi o roto i nga awaawa
o runga i nga raorao o te Mississippi e emia ana e nga ropu rewera,

e whakakorikori ana i te kino kia huaranga hei titaritari i nga taonga
o te pono e whakatoongia ana ki ana wahi. I ki te poropiti lie tini te
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tangata i hinga i roto i nga parekura o nga pakanga i whawhaitia ki

aua wahi o roto i nga rau tau mano tau ranei kua pahure ake ra ki

muri, a ko nga wairua kino o roto o aua iwi kei reira tonu e paoe

ana e whakaataata ana mai i a ratou ki nga wairua kua noho ki roto

i o ratou tapenaakara ara i o ratou tinana kikokiko. I oku haereere-

nga i nga whenua mamao atu i konei, kua pa mai ki au te hau kino me
te pawera o nga papa whawhai e takahia ana e au o oua whenua, me
nga motu o te Sandwich Islands. Kei te tino mohio ahau, mehemea
ka whakatirohia o tatou taha matakite, kia kitea atu te ao wairua, me
nga rewera, kia matatau ta tatou kite atu i o ratou whakarihariha,

mutu tonu atu nga whakaaro kore, nga tupato kore, nga. mahi hianga

i roto i a tatou i te hunga tapu, e hapai titengi nei etahi o tatou i nga
mahi tapu a te wairua o te Atua, he kaha ake te pakaritanga o nga

whakaaro i roto, me te tupato, me te inoi ki te Matua Ora Tonu kia

noho i a tatou Tona Wairua Tapu ; kia karapotingia tonutia tatou e

Ana anahera e ahei ai te whakatete atu i nga kino katoa kia mawehe
ki wahi ke.

Ka kite atu ahau i nga tai-tamariki e haurangi ana, e whanako
ana, ka tae mai te mohiotanga ki au kei te whaia ratou e nga waro
rewera i korerotia ake ra, kei te karapotia e te he (influence) o aua

wairua kir.o, e nga whakawainga a te Wairua o te Rewera. He maha
nga pononga a te rewera hei tohatoha i ona hiahia whakahinga i te

tangata. He maha ano hoki nga pononga a te Ariki a to tatou Atua
hei whakatutuki tika i Ana tohutohu, e oti nei Ana whakaaro tapu,

Ana mahi nunui ki Tana i pai ai, i tena ra, i tena ra, o roto i nga
whakatupuranga tar.gata kua whakawhiti ki tua o te arai. Kei te

kaha rawa atu hoki te "Hoa Riri" ki te whakahauhau i ana rangatira

kia korikori, kia hepara i nga iwi o te ao ki roto i te whakangaromanga.
I taku i whakamarama ake ra, mehemea e kite ana o tatou taha mata-
kite, o tatou kanohi maori ka rongo tatou i te kunaawiri, ka ihiiha ka

pa pouri ki roto i o tatou manawa nga mahi me nga tikanga e whakaotia

ana i roto i nga runanga rewera hei whakamania kia paheke whakamuri
te iwi o te Atua, ki te raupatu, ki te takatakahi, ki te titaritari i nga
tikanga tapu e akona nei e te Atua ki nga hunga tapu, hei poutoko-

manawa mo ratou i nga wa i rohea mo tena whakatupuranga, mo tena

whakataupuranga tangata o roto i nga tau maha. Me whai kia

whakamaheatia o tatou whatu, o tatou manawa Maori kia mahea te

kite, me te mohiotanga ki te ara pono e whakarangirangia ana mai
e te Wairua tapu kia pirangaitia atu e te iwi o te Atua, hei patu i

nga kaha o te rewera kia kore. Ko te pupu tanga o enei korero ko
ter.ei ; ko te tangata whakaronsja ki te reo wairua o te Atua, ka matau
vvawe ia ki ta te rewera whakatata mai, ko ia e taringahoi ana, ko

tena te tangata e mau i nga mekameka a te rewera, e pahemo ki te

kino ki te pouri kerekere o te whakangaromanga. Ko ia ka toa, ka

tu pakari i roto i te kaha o te Atua, ko ia ano hei whakangoikore i

nga kuru mai a te rewera mona.
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Ta te Matua Pono e Hiahia Ana
Na Pirikama Ianga

Ko ta te Ariki e hiahia ana kia titiro iho la kia tatou e takahi

ana i taua huarahi e ahu atu ra ki te kuaha e tomo atu ana ki te oranga-

tonutanga, hei reira nei te wahi e karaunatia ai te hunga katoa i tutuki,

hei tama, hei tamaahine ma te Atua. Ko enei anake te hunga o roto-

i nga rangi e tupu kia hua kia tini i roto i te kikorangi, hei noho hei

roherohe hei whakahou i nga ao maha hei tango kia riro mai. Ko te

hunga. i mahue ka uru ratou ki nga kororia o raro, me o raro rawa.

Ko tenei ta te Atua i whakakite mai ai ki te poropiti kia Hohepa Mete
hei maramatanga mo tatou. He mama rawa atu te kite iho i roto i

ana tuhituhinga, a he mama, he ngawari noa iho te ngotonga ki roto

i te mohiotanga o te ngakau. Heoi i mahue iho ma tatou ko te whiri-

whiri, kia hoki ranei, kia kaua ranei tatou e hoki hei Tama, hei

Tamaahine ma te Atua o Runga Rawa, hei noho tahi i a Ihu Karaiti,

A me haere ke ranei tatou ki te kororia o raro iho, o raro rawa ranei

;

a me hara ranei i te hara tutu ki te Wairua Tapu, te hara e kore nei

e taea te muru i tenei ao, i tera ao ranei, tona tutukitanga ko te

matenga tuarua ; ko ta Hohepa raua ko Hirini Rikitona i kite atu ai,

kaore e taea e te whatu tangata te matakitaki, ko ta raua i inoi ai kia

whakapotoa kia kaua raua e kite i te roanga atu. Kei te pai tonu te

Ariki ki te mehua mai i te mehua e tika ana kia nuku a tu i tena wa i

tena wa, tae atu ki tona purenatanga, i te ritenga o te kaha o te

manawa ki te hopu i Ana i homai ai ; he ataarangi noa iho enei i o

te nuinga atu o roto i to tatou hahi karaitiana e kuhu nei ona tikanga

katoa ki roto i nga mahi, i tu, i nga whakaaro o te hunga tapu, i a

ratou i tenei ao. A tatou mahi, e totoo ake ana i te hiahia hei mahi,

hoatu ki te Matua, kia whakaaetia mai e la kia karaunatia. iho kia

tutuki tika. Ki te penei te hunga tapu, ka tohia te wikitoria mo tatou.

He hunuku nui tonu te hunuku hunga tapu, e pirangi ana kia noho
ratou i runga i enei tikanga no reira ka oho ake a roto i au. "Mate
Atua ratou katoa e Awhina."
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1 HUI TAU COMPETITIONS
1

I All M.T.A. competitions will be judged on the orderly
1

1 manner in which the groups enter and leave the stage as well 1

1

as the actual performance.
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News of the Field
KAIKOHE BRANCH
By Violet Wahapu

The Y. M.M.I. A. has been organized as
follows: President, Brother Witehira Wi-
hongi; 1st counsellor, Brother Riwhi Hau ;

2nd counsellor, Brother Mita Heremaia;
secretary, Brother Hone Wahapu. Ap-
roximately one hundred people attended
the opening night of the M.I.A. which
was held February 10th. The Puhimo-
anariki Hall was beautifully decorated for
the occasion. After a very fine pro-
gramme conducted by Brother Witehira
Wihongi the young folks indulged in

dancing to the tune of the trumpet ably
played by Elder Burt, accompanied by
other instruments. Among the many vis-
itors were Mr. James Waetford of the
Native Land Court, Mr. and Mrs. New-
bold, Sister Ringi Young and her daugh-
ters, Dr. Paewai, Elders Chapman, Wing,
Low, and Burt.

Brother Paepae Witehira has organized
a Home Sunday School and Primary at

his home.
• Sister Tearoha Paki Whautere and Sis-

ter Queen Honerei Wa Hoterene were
baptized by Elder Hirini T. Heremaia.

The son of Brother Tewhakaangi Taki
and Sister Taki was blessed by Elder
Hirini T. Heremaia and given the name
Oketopa.

Brother George Randall is planning to

effect renovations to our chapel.

WAIMAMAKU BRANCH
By Mowena Ngakuru

The M.I.A. held its successful open-
ing on February 7th. The day was taken
up in preparing a hangi dinner, races and
games. On February 14th our first M.I.A.
meeting was held. The meeting was very
much enjoyed by all. Action songs and
hakas were presented. Our instructor is

Brother Eru Kupa.

Brother Katuhi Ngakuru and his wife
and wee daughter have returned home
and we are very pleased to have them,
back with us.

ROTORUA BRANCH
By Rangi Davies

On February 14th Brother Joe Kohu,
District Y.M.M.I A. president, and his 1st
counsellor, Brother James Kohu visited
this branch. They held a M.I. A. officers

meeting at which it was decided to hold
a M.I.A. tennis tournament on the 28th.
It has been decided by the Branch Presi-
dency to hold a Branch Conference on the
29th February.

On February 8th Brother Ralph Hamon
left for Picton to spend holidays with his
Sister Joy Hamon. On the 17th Brother
and Sister Davies travelled to National
Park, from there they visited Elders
Hyde, Walker, Hay, Bingham and Allen,
Sisters Reber and Roundy. Sister Pearl

Hamon left here to spend a few weeks
holiday with her brother Ray Hamon at
Gisborne.

HAMILTON BRANCH
By Floyd Watene

Our Mutual Improvement Association
has been reorganized as follows for the
Y. M.M.I. A.: President, Maurangi Pere;
2nd counsellor, Brother W. Curnow.
The Y. W.M.I. A. as follows: President,
Raukura Tangataiti; 1st counsellor, Sis-
ter Emma Marshall; 2nd counsellor,
Thelma Curnow; secretary, Rosita Forbes.
Sister Long and Rose Beazley visited us
and gave us instructions regarding M.I A.
work, their visit was enjoyed by all. Our
congratulations to Mrs. Thelma Curnow
who was baptized by Elder Evan T.
Peterson on Sunday 15th of February.

Our welfare project is progressing and
we hope to help our building fund with
it.

We were happy to have received a brief
visit from Elder Foote. Haere mai ano
Elder Foote.

MANAWATU DISTRICT
By Amiria Katene

Members of the Porirua Choir, accom-
panied by the branch and district presi-
dencies, visited and held service with
patients of the Otako Sanitorium. Ser-
vice was conducted by the district presi-
dent George Katene with the choir ren-
dering hymns and special numbers. After
the service, the party visited the Rau-
kawa Pa, of Otaki, also the old historical
carved church house, "Rangiatia."

The opening social of the Porirua
Branch M.I.A. was held February 11th.
A large crowd gathered and the enter-
tainment was enjoyed by all. Visiting
Elders were Young and Leavitt of Pal-
merston.

Visitors to the branch have been

:

President Halversen, Sister Stinson, Bro-
ther and Sister Oli MacKay, Brother
Sidney Christie, Elders Leavitt and
Young of Palmerston, and Sister Lena
Mihaere of Dannevirke.

Brother Raha WiNeera and Sister Edna
Raymond, both having experienced ser-
ious illnesses in the Wellington Hospital,
have now returned to their respective
homes.

Elder Lloyd spent a few days in Pori-
rua prior to his transfer to the Hawke's
Bay District.

NUHAKA BRANCH
By Taka Panere

A short visit was paid us by President
Halversen, and we do appreciate his calls,

however short.

Elder Dale, Mission Y.M.M.I.A. presi-
dent, arrived here, giving us instructions
for the progression of our Mutual work.
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A memorable evening was enjoyed by
all when the M.I.A. opened with a ban-
quet, it serving the dual purpose of a
Silver Anniversary for the Gleaner Girls

and the M Men, as well as its opening.
It was a grand reunion of approximately
150 from all over the district. Through
the medium of Te Karere we wish all the
past Nuhaka M.I.A. members a special

kia ora.

A dance was held in our hall by the
Branch Presidency for the purpose of
raising funds to aid costs of the carved
Meeting House.

Our Welfare Organization was fully
organized when Brother Rangi Greening
was set apart as 1st counsellor (to Bro-
ther Stuart Whaanga, president), Brother
Hiku Adam Mitchell as 2nd counsellor,
and Brother Riki Smith as secretary.

A tennis tournament will be played on
our M.I.A. courts under the direction of
the District M.I.A. Board on the 21st.,

where the different branches will com-
pete to represent the Mahia District at
Hui Tau.

WAIKATO DISTRICT

Elder Roberts and Elder Horspool are
travelling throughout the district teach-
ing the many different branches the Hui
Tau choir number. They have been
pleased by the number of people attending
the practices and have high hopes for a
good choir this year.

The Hoe-o-tainui Branch have recently
organized their Sunday School as follows :

president, Haimona Honetana ; 1st coun-
sellor, Tangihaere Paki. The Mutual has
been organized as follows : president,
Tangihaere Paki; 1st counsellor, Haimona
Honetana; 2nd counsellor, Mrs. Tangi-
haere Paki; secretary, Mannie Wiremu
Pairama.

John Noatima Manga and Mannie Pai-
rama of the Hoe-o-tainui Branch have
been ordained to the office of deacon in
the Aaronic Priesthood.

The child of Brother and Sister Matene
Te Kare was given the name of Glynde
Arvel Te Kare by Elder Glen Horspool.

The Huntly Y.M. M.I.A. has been re-
organized for the year 1948 as follows:
president, Dufty Martin; 1st counsellor,
Steve Berryman ; 2nd counsellor, Benny
Berryman; secretary, Tommy Berryman.
The Y.W. M.I.A. has been reorganized as
follows: president, Hanna Tarawhiti ; 1st
counsellor, Polly Rotana : 2nd counsellor,
Tuini Tomo ; secretary, Margaret Neri.

Anaru Berryman and Benny Berryman
have been ordined deacons. Npa Taru
Heta Tarawhiti has been ordined a
taecher. Kare Martin Jr. and Tommy
Berryman have been ordained to the office
of priest.

Elder Duane Chadwich from Payette.
Idaho has just arrived in the Waikato
District. W(> all wish to extend our wel-
come to him.

The Huntly Branch have been working
hard to improve th<> conditions within the
chapel. They prepared a big evening for

the members, beginning with a banquet,
followed by a camp fire programme, and
concluding with a dance. They plan to

improve the hall with money raised from
the functions.

RANGITOTO BRANCH
By Ruihi (Lucy) Hemmingsen

The Aaronic Priesthood was recently
organized as follows : president, Matthew
Tarawa; 1st counsellor Edward Paki; 2nd
counsellor, William Owens ; secretary, Pat
Wihongi. The Aaronic Priesthood has
been visiting the homes of the Saints and
holding cottage meetings, and they are
planning to start a welfare project. On
February 19th a special picture night for
the Saints was sponsored by them, with
President Halversen and the missionaries
accompanying the group.

The Relief Society reopened its activ-
ities for 1948 with a very entertaining
social and dance in the Druid's Hall on
February 13th. It was a great success,
and the Relief Society Presidency, mem-
bers and supporters are to be congratu-
lated on their efforts, and the various
other work and activities they perform.

Brother Anaru Koho who recently lab-
oured in the Mahia District paid us a
short visit.

We extend a hearty welcome to Sister
Hineapa Meha of Waipawa, her assist-
ance is greatly appreciated in our branch.

Appointments within the branch are as
follows : Sister Mary Bryan as secretary
in the Y.W.M.I.A. Class teacher, Bro-
them H. M. Meha, and cultural arts
directors: music, Brother H. Kewene",
speech, Sister A. Piheme; dance, Brother
M. Tarawhiti; drama, Brother M. Tarawa;
activity period, Brother R. Hapi and Bro-
ther K. Harris.

On February 16th the baby daughter
of Brother and Sister T. Ngawaka passed
away in the Auckland Hospital. The
body was taken back to the Great Barrier
for burial. Elder L. V. McKee conducted
the funeral service and dedicated the
grave. We extend our heartfelt sympathy
to Brother and Sister Ngawaka in their
sad bereavement.

The canning project has begun in the
branch and great interest is being taken
by the members.
We welcome home from the hospital

Sister Tia Wihongi.
Visitors to our branch for the month:

President and Sister Halversen, Elder
Dale, Sisters Long and Wegener, the re-
cently arrived missionaries. Brother W.
Perrott. Brother Watene. and Sister F.

We are happy to have our children
back in our meetings again.

WELLINGTON BRANCH
By Fay Loader

The M.I A. officers of this branch met
with those of the I'orirua branch, we wish
to thank Sister I.otur and Sister B<
for their advice and words of encourage-
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The opening social of the M.I.A. was
well attended and an excellent time was
had by all.

We extend a hearty welcome to our
two new Elders who arrived from Auck-
land on the 17th, they are Elders Measom
and Heslop.

TAMAKI BRANCH
By William Harris

Further appointments in the branch
have been effected and are as follows

:

Y.W.M.I.A. : 2nd counsellor, Sister Eliza
Harris. Primary: 1st counsellor, Sister

Joy Takerei ; 2nd counsellor, Sister Hera
Moko. Whakapapa: president, Brother
Francis Barclay ; members on the com-
mittee, Brothers Rahiri Harris Moku
Takerei, Leonard Snee, Davis Mihaere,
and Sisters Ngete Mihaere, Minnie Snee,
Pare Duncan, and Brother William Harris
as secretary.

On the 22nd of February the hui peka
was held. The theme of the hui was,
"Co-operation, unity, and love." Many
visitors from the other branches attended
and all enjoyed the hui.

Fruit canning is at present being car-
ried out. The work is very interesting,
and it is being done at the homes with
all the members assisting.

We received a visit from Elder William
M. Dale, president of the Y. M.M.I.A. and
members of the district M.I.A. Board,
Brothers Eric Tahau, and Kate Parahi,
and Sisters Randell and Louie Chase. We
received many fine instructions in con-
nection with M.I.A. work, and Hui Tau
competitions.

The opening social for the M.I.A. sea-
son was held on the 10th, many old and
new members attending. The programme
was enjoyed by all, and everything points
to a good Mutual year.

We welcome into the branch Sister
Olive Dennis of Manutuke, Gisborne. She
is already taking active part in competi-
tion work for hui tau.

Born to Sister Rangirangi Taurau, and
Raniera "Brownie" Taurau, a son.

AUCKLAND BRANCH
By Gwyneth Richards

On February 5th, the Relief Society re-
commenced activities after the summer
recess. The evening was made most en-
joyable by the items given by Sisters
Bush and Reid. During the evening, the
Relief Society and Y.W.M.I.A. made pre-
sentations to Sister Connie Horlock who
was being married the following Satur-
day.

Brother Perrott officiated at the mar-
riage of Sister Connie Horlock to Mr. A.
R. Briggs on February 7. The Auckland
Chapel was beautifully decorated for the

occasion and Connie looking very charm-
ing as a "white bride" was attended by
Mrs. Ivy Brabarn as matron of honour
while Mr. E. Briggs acted as best man.
We of the Auckland Branch are very
sorry to lose Connie but we wish her

every happiness in her married life and
trust that it will not be too long before

we see her back in Auckland.

Mutual opened its 1948 meetings on
February 10 with a special St. Valentine's

party. The chapel was decorated with
hearts and Valentines and after an even-
ing of items, games and a very nice sup-
per, everyone agreed that they had a

"hearty" time. The following Tuesday,
February 17, Mutual began its regular

Tuesday evening meetings.

More new missionaries arrived in Auck-
land on February 16. We welcome them
all but especially welcome Elder Rowland
who is tempoparily assigned to Auckland
before going on to Australia.

WAIRARAPA DISTRICT
By Raiha Kawana

A visitor to the Hiona Branch was Sis-

ter Ruta Meha who spent the week-end
with Brother and Sister Kawana.

The Hiona Branch M.I.A. was re-organ-
ized on the 1st of February with Sister

Paranihia Royal as president, Sister Wai-
reka Nini as 1st counsellor, Sister Hine-
kaitangi Harawira as 2nd counsellor, and
Sister Te Awhimatai Harawira as secre-

tary. The M.I.A. opening social with the

theme of a Valentine Sweetheart evening
was held at the Hiona meeting house with
approximately 100 people in attendance.
The evening's programme consisted of

items, songs, games, hakas, and action
songs. The evening was climaxed by the
crowning of the M.I.A. Sweetheart, Pai-
ane Makuri by Elder Young. The even-
ing was enjoyed by all. The supper was
served by the M.I.A. sisters. The pro-
ceedings of the evening were under the
capable direction of Sister Paranihia
Royal.

To Brother and Sister Ngatuere we
wish to extend our deepest sympathy in

regards to the death of their daughter,
Francis Ngatuere, who passed away on
the 16th of February, 194 8, at the home
of her parents. Elder Bytheway from
Poverty Bay District was present at the
funeral along with the members of the
Hiona Branch.

On February 22, the baby daughter of
Sister Princess and George Hing was
christened Wickie Arapera Hing by Elder
Young who was assisted by Elder
Williams.

On February 24th, Sister Margaret
Wara Haeata, Sister Rawinia Haeata, and
Brother Steve Scirkovich were set apart
as teachers in the Hiona Branch M.I.A.

Many news reports arrived too late to be included in this issue.



How Youth of the Church can
Obtain a Testimonv

Thoughts from an address given at a recent quarterly confer-

ence by Vera O'Xeil of Price First Ward, Carbon Stake.

A living, enduring testimony of the divine mission of the Prophet

Joseph Smith may be obtained if we have a desire for it. A study

of the life and works of Joseph Smith, a sincere prayer for guidance

and an honest practice of truths will reward the seeker with a vital

testimony.

Faith that saves and leads to obedience is better than sacrifice.

An obedient, faithful person will accept truth though it conflict with

all former beliefs. Testimony is an indestructible knowledge of the

truth of the gospel. It is the most desirable thing to be gained in life.

The last Book of Mormon prophet, Moroni, son of Mormon, when
closing his father's record, provided an infallible method by which the

truth of all things may be known. He wrote:

"And I seal up these records, after I have spoken a few words by

way of exhortation unto you.

"Behold, I would exhort you that when ye shall read these things,

if it be wisdom in G'od that ye should read them, that ye would re-

member how merciful the Lord hath been unto the children of men,

from the creation of Adam even down until the time that ye shall

receive these things and ponder it in your hearts.

"And when ye shall receive these things, I would exhort you

that ye would ask God, the Eternal Father, in the name of Christ, if

these things are not true ; and if ye shall ask with a sincere heart,

with real intent, having faith in Christ, He will manifest the truth of

it unto you, by the power of the Holy Ghost.

"And by the power of the Holy Ghosl ye may know the truth of

all things." (Moroni 10:2-5.)

This promise was given t<> US as well as to those who have already

soughl the truth by this means, and found it.

It is wonderful that we, the youth of this land, have been Messed

with membership in the Church of Jesus Christ of I atter-daj Saints.

It is a fountain of unfailing truth. Lei us cherish this gracious gift

of Cod. Let us seek a testimony, grasp it. hold it and sineereh use it.



On <M»iii» Into Debt

There is a commonplace proverb which says that "Pro-

crastination is the thief of time." But there is also another

thief of time which preys upon the present and the future, and
that is debt. As an eighteenth century almanac expressed it:

"If you want time to pass quickly, just give your note for

ninety days." The future comes fast when a debt is coming
due. There are many reasons why men go into debt—some
unavoidahle, some seemingly necessary, some foolish and in-

excusable. But no matter how good or how had the reasons,

no matter how avoidahle or unavoidahle, trying to figure out

how to pay for yesterday's expenditures on tomorrow's pros-

pects is a discouraging picture. That which is beyond our

ability to pay, ultimately proves to he beyond our enjovment

also, because juggling past-due bills, apologizing for unpaid

obligations, and walking out of our way to avoid meeting the

man to whom we owe money make life miserable. Being

able to look every man in the face, living within our means,

buying wisely and carefully rather than hastily and foolishly

are important factors in successful and contented living. Of
course there are those who take their debts lightly. There are

those who assume that a debt is a creditor's worry and not

a debtor's worry. And there are those who hope that they

will never have to pay—that some miracle, some Santa Claus,

or some forgiving soul, will relieve them of their honest obli-

gations. But this false philosophy has been the undoing of

many a man. Optimism is a glorious attribute. But it takes

more than optimism to meet a promise to pay. It would also

appear that there are some who never intend to pay. But in-

curring a voluntary debt without the prospect or intention of

paying is a flagrant form of dishonesty. When we owe money,

we owe it. And money we owe is another man's money. So
much for not getting into debt. But when we do get in, we
have an obligation to dig out as best we can. And, in the

words of Thomas Carlyle, "two ways of paying a debt" are

by "increase of industry" and "increase of thrift." If there

is anything we should worry about and do something about,

it is our unpaid obligations—for a man in debt is not a free

man. —Richard L. Evans.
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Bruce It. McConkie

Elder McConkie was set apart as a member of the First Council

of the Seventy in the Salt Lake Temple on October 10, 1946, by

President George Albert Smith. He filled the vacancy occasioned by

the death of Elder John H. Taylor.

He is married to Amelia Smith, a daughter of Elder Joseph

Fielding Smith of the Council of the Twelve. They have four attract-

ive young children, two sons and two daughters, Joseph Fielding,

Stanford Smith, Vivian and Mary Ethel.

The new member of the First Council of the Seventy is educated

and trained as an attorney. He had four years of service with the

Ninth Service Command Headquarters at Fort Douglas, Utah, where

he was in the security and intelligence division. He was a lieutenant

colonel at the time of his release. Despite his training and experience

his chief interest has been, and still is, a study of the gospel of Jesus

Christ.

He has undertaken a subject study of the standard works of the

Church and has several loose-leaf books filled with an analytical study

of the Book of Mormon and is now at work on the Doctrine and

Covenants. He has searched the scriptures carefully and gleaned

from them every bit of information available on a total of one hun-

dred fifteen subjects. For example, under "Faith," he has, he thinks,

every reference contained in the Book of Mormon on that subject,

written fully enough so that he need not again refer to the original

source.

This scriptural study has taken years to do, but he has found it

a most valuable training in preparation for preaching and teaching the

gospel. Conducting of gospel doctrine classes in Sunday School and

teaching lessons to. seventies' classes as well as standing in the pulpits

of many wards have all been constant outlets for the accumulated

knowledge resulting from this systematic study of the scriptures. His

sermons have all been doctrinal, and he has been in continuous pre-

paration for his new duties as one of the General Authorities of the

Church which will take him into all the stakes and missions to give

counsel and inspiration to the membership of the Church.

Thus was added to the presiding councils of the Church of Jesus

Christ of Latter-day Saints a young man, who despite his thirty-one

years, had earned an enviable reputation in Church service, especially

in the fields of gospel study, teaching, and seventies quorum leadership.
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TART SERVICE OR PRO SERVICE?

From the beginning of time the Lord has expected full

devotion from his people. He has told us that we cannot

divide our affection in any effort to serve both God and Man
and at the same time.

The Lord has never been willing to take second place to

anybody. Always he has sought to place his cause first in

the lives of his people. Knowing human nature as he does

and realizing that there would always be some who would try

to put their interests first and give to him what was left, he

has made some definite ruling in regard to the activities of his

people.

In the days of Moses, the Lord commanded the people

to offer sacrifices. He knew there would be some who would

try to sacrifice worthless animals instead of the best, as he

had commanded, so he said, "If there be any blemish therein,

as if it be lame or blind or have any ill-blemish thou shalt

not sacrifice it unto the Lord thy God." But there were those

who did sacrifice animals with blemish in spite of this in-

struction.

All will remember the strong language the Lord used in

speaking to the people through Malachi at the time he charged

them with robbing him. Among other things he said. "Ye

offer polluted bread upon my altar, and ye say, wherein have

we polluted thee? In that we say that the table of the Lord

is contemptible, and if ye offer the blind for sacrifice is that

not evil? And if ye offer the lame and the sick is it not

evil?"
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This same prophet speaking for the Lord also said,

"Cursed be the deceiver which hath in his flock a male and

voweth and sacrificeth unto the Lord a corrupt thing."

In considering the attitude of the people, is it any wonder

that the Lord through Malachi cried out and said, "Even

from the days of your fathers ye are gone away frcm my
ordinances and have not kept them. Return unto me and I

will return unto you saith the Lord of hosts. But ye say,

wherein shall we return ? Will a man rob God? Yet ye have

robbed me, but yet say, wherein have we robbed thee? In

tithes and offerings. Ye are cursed with a curse, for ye

have robbed me even this whole nation. Bring all the tithes

into the storehouse that there may be meat in mine house and

prove me now herewith saith the Lord of hosts if I will not

open you the windows of heaven and pour you out a blessing

that there shall not be room enough to contain it."

All will remember the case of Ananias and Sapphira

who, together with the rest of the saints of their day, were

supposed to sell what they had and give it to the church.

The record says that they, "kept back part of the price" and

brought the rest to the apostles. Peter, being inspired of the

Holy Ghost said, "Ananias why hath Satan filled thy heart

to lie to the Holy Ghost and to keep back part of the price of

the land? . . . Thou hast not lied unto me but unto God."

There are people in modern times who have similar ideas.

When the Lord instructed us to love him with all our

hearts, he expected we would do so without reservation. If

we love him with all our hearts, we will bring to him willing

service and our offerings in full. We will not hold back, nor

give secondary attention to hi, desires.

$

We should carry into ou* modern service the spirit of

the commandment which was given in the day; of Moses
when the Lord said, "Whosoever olTereth a sacrifice <>f peace

offering—it shall be perfect to be accepted. There shall be

no blemish therein."

—The ( lunch Neix s.
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THE AARONIC PRIESTHOOD

"Upon you my fellow servants, in the

name of Messiah, I confer the Priesthood of

Aaron which holds the keys of the ministering

of angels, and of the gospel of repentance, and
of baptism by immersion for the remission of

sins ; and this shall never be taken again from
the earth, until the sons of Levi do offer again

an offering unto the Lord in righteousness."

Thus spoke the angel, John the Baptist, now
a resurrected, immortal being, as he laid his

hands on the heads of Joseph Smith Jr. and
Oliver Cowdery, ordaining them to the Aaronic Priesthood.

In this manner was the Priesthood of God restored to the earth

after being unknown to man for hundreds of years, giving again to

mortal man the privilege, the power and authority to perform accept-

ably before God certain ordinances of the gospel. The angel came out

at the request of these men for power and authority, but rather in

answer to a humble prayer of faith in which they were seeking for

light and knowledge concerning the ordinance of baptism. That same
John who preached in the wilderness and baptised for the remission

of sins in the river Jordan, could with authority speak, act and instruct

concerning this ordinance because he himself held the authority by
ordination from an angel of God and in the fullfilment of his calling

and commission received at the time, baptised many including the

Saviour himself. Now in the restoration of the Priesthood he was
acting under the direction of Peter, James and John, Christ's leading-

apostles, who some time later came and restored the higher priesthood.

How fitting it was that he should be sent to the earth to restore

again that Priesthood by which he officiated, and to instruct God's

chosen servants of the latter days in their important work. As com-
manded, the Prophet Joseph and Oliver Cowdery then ordained and

baptised each other putting to work the authority they had received

to officiate in the ordinances of the gospel of Jesus Christ. The Lord
showed'' His recognition of them and their activities in that they ex-

perienced great and glorious blessings from heaven. The Holy Ghost

fell upon each of them and they prophesied many things which would

shortly come to pass, including the rise- of the Church. "We were

filled with the IIolv Ghost and rejoiced in the God of our salvation,"

said the Prophet.

Oliver Cowdery described in an interesting manner the visit of

John the Baptist and commented on the impression it left upon his
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mind. After speaking of his and the Prophet's desire to hear the

commandment given, "Arise and be baptised," he says

:

"This was not long desired before it was realized. The Lord,
who is rich in mercy, and ever willing to answer the consistent prayer

of the humble, after we had called upon Him in a fervent manner,
aside from the abodes of men, condescended to manifest to us His
will. On a sudden, as from the midst of eternity, the voice of the

Redeemer spake peace to us, while the veil was parted and the angel

of God came down clothed with glory and delivered the anxiously

looked for message, and the keys of the gospel of repentance. What
joy ! What wonder ! What amazement ! While the world was racked

and distracted—while millions were groping as the blind for the wall,

and while all men were resting upon uncertainty, as a general m?.ss,

our eyes beheld and our ears heard. As in the blaze of day: yes,

more—above the glitter of the May sunbeam, which then shed it's

bri.lliancy over the face of nature! Then his voice, though mild,

pierced to the centre, and his words, T am thy fellow servant,' dis-

pelled every fear. We listened, we gazed, we admired! 'Twas the

voice of the angel from glory
—

'twas a message from the Mo -t High,

and as we heard we rejoiced, while His love enkindled upon our souls,

and we were rapt in the vision of the Almighty. Where was room for

doubt? Nowhere; uncertainty had fled, doubt had sunk; no more to

rise, while fiction and deception had fled forever. But, dear brother,

think further, think for a moment what joy filled our hearts and with

what surprise we must have bowed, (for who would not have bowed
the knee for such a blessing?) when we received under his hands the

Holy Priesthood, as he said. 'Upon you my fellow servants, in the

name of the Messiah, I confer this Priesthood and this authority,

which shall remain upon the earth, that the sons of Levi may yet offer

an offering unto the Lord in righteousness !" The assurance that we
were in the presence of an angel ; the certainty that we heard the voice

of Jesus, and the truth unsullied as it flowed from a pure personage,

dictated by the will of God, is to me, past description, and T shall ever

look upon this expression of the Saviour's goodness with wonder and

thanksgiving while T am permitted to tarry, and in those mansions

where perfection dwells and sin never comes, T hope to adore in that

dav which shall never cease."

NOTTCE

It is recommended that in all branch'.' of the mission special

Services will be held on Mav 9th, featuring a Mother's Da\ pro-

gramme. Mav 16th should be used in proper oanmoratiou nl' the

restoration of the Aaronic Priesthood. Special activities tor the

Aaronic Priesthood should be planned for Saturdav, May 15th. the

actual day on which the Aaronic Priesthood was restored.
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Women's Corner

DEAREST MOTHER

By Estelle Webb Thomas

My first impulse on returning from the funeral, was to go to

your room and tell you all about it. That second thought which
shows me your empty chair, your glasses lying so pathetically on your
Bible, is the one that stabs me so. But I have carried all the inter-

esting items and bits of gossip to you for so long, that I cannot miss
telling you about this—this really big thing that concerns you so vit-

ally. That is the reason you would have enjoyed it ; for one of the

hurts of old age was that you felt so unimportant—so unnecessary!

You, who for so many years had been in the thick of things, the

centre of attraction in any group where you happened to be, found
it hard to adjust yourself to the backwater of an octogenarian's life.

You were lonely these last years, too, with a loneliness we could

not reach, and could scarcely sense; the tragic loneliness of one who
sees no contemporaries, who longs achingly for a lost generation. But
you would not have been lonely today, dear. On every face, and the

old hometown church was full to overflowing, you should have seen

tears of loving remembrance. Tragic that these reunions must so

often wait on death! How I wished that you were present, to see

and hear the tributes paid by these who had known you longest and
best ; and though I am not at all sure you were not, I am going to

write you all about, just as I have always done when you were away.

You'd have gloried in the flowers. We were glad for all the

gorgeous wealth of them. You had never had enough flowers in all

your life. One of the speakers—the doctor—spoke of your endless

struggle with the dry, unfriendly desert soil—your pride and happi-

ness in your few hard-won blossoms. It was he who dwelt on your

love of beauty, and your lifelong efforts to bring it into your own
life and those of your family and friends. (Oh, I hope you have it

all now ! All the beauty and peace and perfection you spent more
than eighty years striving for !

.

But I understand now why you had to work so hard for every-

thing you had. You loved it that way, dear. You were a pioneer

woman, child of pioneers, to whom life was a real and glorious

struggle, and whose appetite for it was sharpened by the toll it

took of their strength. That was why your father, on his seventieth

birthday, drove the first wagon over a precipitous mountain pass in

the wilds of a new country, leading a hardy colony of home-seekers

to a new haven. And that was why, on the morning of your own
seventy-first birthday, you started out so gaily on one of your missions

of mercy. That was the dreadful winter of '33, and we had begged
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you so unavailingly to give up the hard and (financially) profitless

work. Now, remember how unhappy you were when we finally per-

suaded you (aided by age and failing health) until you found some
other means of service, I'm glad you were wiser than we. But on that

occasion I could see nothing but that you, seventy-one. and frail as

a reed, were starting on a fifty-mile ride in a blizzard, through snow-
blocked roads ; starting out in a sleigh, with a young boy for driver,

with a hake-kettle full of hot stones at your feet, on the feeble chance

of catching a bus on the roads where buses conld still run. Xow I

realize the adventure and the sense of accomplishment which fol-

lowed, the gratitude of the parents when you ushered in the new life

safely, were lull compensation for it all.

The doctor mentioned, too, his long and unique association with

you. For you were first, his very youthful teacher and later, in what
v'ou called your second life, his most trusted rurse. It was the older

speaker who made a point of your active intellect and the many,
many youths to whom you and Father had opened the magic doors

of the mind. He spoke of those days when you were pioneers of

education, helping to establish a high school in a raw western town
where an elementary education had been considered full equipment
for life, and the Fifth Reader the ultimate accomplishment. He re-

membered your flashing wit and charm, and how you were always

the centre of community life. The amateur theatricals in which you,

with your dark-eyed beauty, were, as a matter of course, always the

leading lady, from Black-eyed Susan to Little Nell. He told of the

boys and girls, in whom, throughout the years, you had discovered

so many hidden talents.

It was the high school teacher who mentioned your personal

charm, your warm comradeship, your tact. Your way of making a

gala occasion of some small and ordinary trip. (How will we child-

ren remembered and loved that in you! Darling, we never know, in

our happy, carefree childhood that we were poor, often desperately

so—you made life so rich in the intangibles!)

But it was the people, the women you had cared for during a

whole period of child-bearing, the under-privileged, to whom you had
opened vistas of hope ai d escape, the black sheep to whom you had
reached a helping hand, who crowded around us in the churchyard
to whisper brokenly what you had meant to them. Those were the

tributes too intimate and precious to be spoken aloud.

Bui I mustn't forget the response, when the doctor, rather un-
Drthodoxly, as he said, called on the audience for a show of hands by

those whom you had a1 Mine time served- I hope you saw that forest

of hands!

You'd have loved the music-, -< me of your favourite hymn .
-

i

beautifully rendered, ar.d a. touching solo by an old friend; and how
proud you'd have been of the six handsome grandsons who i
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your casket so tenderly to the spot under the pines where you had
long planned to rest. (Perhaps you have ceased grieving for the

absent ones busy with the grim business of war in the far corners of

the world
; probably the world has shrunk from you now, and you

see a happy ending to all this.)

You'd have been glad of the resolutions of love and respect from
the various organizations in which you had worked, and that your
last, most touching public service was not forgotten.

For when age and weakness made you a virtual prisoner in your
room, and circumstances removed you from the association of old

friends and relatives, you still acted as a missionary for your church

;

and though often weary unto death, never failed to hold the weekly
knitting class you had organized to help the Indian women among
whom your lot wras cast. Their affection for you is something to

remember happily now, they say they celebrated vour last birthday,

the Indian trinkets they brought as gifts.

You used to grieve, in your more depressed moments, over the

failure of your youthful dream to materialize. You had been so well

equipped by nature for a rich and thrilling life. Instead, it had a long

record of hardship and poverty and often, unappreciated toil. But,

dear, it was adventurous. Can't you see that now? Though, as you
mourned, you never saw a great picture, heard a great musician, or

travelled abroad, you lived vour life to the utmost. I hope from
your seat, "at His right hand," you can see now how rich and full

and glorious it was !

And now, good-bye. I have felt for these few minutes I have
been writing this, that we were talking again, in the old familiar way.

It will be the last letter I shall ever write you. But how many times

I shall have to check the impulse to run to your room with some in-

cident I have heard or remembered that might cheer or interest you,

mentally censoring the sordid or depressing bits. I shall have to learn

to save the good things until I meet your sweet smile and outstretched

hands again.

May God permit you to know how much we love and miss you.

PANUI HUI PARIHA

Hui Pariha ka tu ki Rotorua a te 22nd mete 23rd o Mei, te 21st

Mei ka tu he kanikani whakawhetai monga manaakitanga nunui i

whakawhiwhia kia tatou. Haere mai e te hunga tapu me nga hoa

aroha ki roto ia Te Arawa ki ta tatou Hui Pariha.

Haere mai, haere mai, haere mai.

Xa Toke Watene (Tumuaki Takiwa)
Henarc M. Reweti (Tumuaki Peka)
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Bruce R. MtConkie

OF THE FIRST COUNCIL OF THE SEVENTY

Address delivered at the Saturday morning session of the 118th
semi-annual general conference October 4, 1947, in the Tabernacle.

This Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints is literally the

kingdom of God on earth. I helieve that every man who has presided

over it as a prophet-president has been the Lord's anointed and has

held the keys of the kingdom, and that these keys are the keys of sal-

vation for all people. And I believe that the Lord has decreed for his

dispensation that the gospel is here to remain until Christ comes, and
of course from then forever after. This is a day when the kingdom
will never be given to another people, but when it will remain with

the Saints ; and everyone who will come to Christ and live His laws

will receive peace and joy and comfort in this life and a certain hope
of eternal life in the world to come.

When Joseph Smith went into the Sacred Grove to pray in the

spring of 1820, having been exercised by religious anxiety and tur-

moil, it was to ask which of all the churches was right and which one

he should join. There then appeared to him two glorified, exalted,

resurrected beings—God the Eternal Father and Jesus Christ His
Son—who, in answer to Joseph's question, told him that he should

join none of them, for they were all wrong ; that all their creeds were
an abomination in His sight ; that those professors were all corrupt

;

that :

. . . they draw near unto me with their lips, but their hearts are far from
me ; they teach for doctrines the commandments of men, having a form of

godliness, but they deny the power thereof. (Pearl of Great Price, Writings
of Joseph Smith, 2:19.)

Thereafter, pursuant to commandment and revelation the Pro-

phet and others organized this kingdom, and after it was organized,

the Lord by revelation referred to it as the only true and living Church
upon the face of the whole earth, with which He said lie was will

pleased, speaking unto the Church collectively and not individually,

I think that the ancient prophets and the latter-day prophets have

had revealed to them, by the revelations of the Holy Ghost, that this

kingdom is to remain. Enoch saw this day and said that a people

would be prepared for the coming of the Lord, and that a latter-day

Zion would be built up to be joined with the /.ion that he had estab-

lished. Daniel saw this day. lb' revealed and interpreted the dream

that Nebuchadnezzar had received, told him that he had seen a stone

cut out of the mountain without hands, and that in the davs of certain

kings would the God of heaven set up a kingdom which would never
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he destroyed and which woukj i.ever be given to another people, but
which should stand forever.

In this day the Lord harked back to that figure which Daniel
had used and said to Joseph Smith

:

The keys of the kingdom of God are committed unto man on the earth,
and from thence shall the gospel roll forth unto the ends of the earth, as
the stone which is cut out of the mountain without hands shall roll forth,
until it has filled the whole earth. (D. & C. 65:2.)

Every person in this Church is entitled to know and is expected
to know by the revelations of the Holy Ghost to his soul that these

things are true; and if he knows them, then, in my judgment, he
should have no desire in his heart to do anything in this world except

hearken to the counsel of the living oracles and put his house in order

and prepare himself for the glory and henour and salvation of which
President George F. Richards has just spoken.

I should like to read you a statement made by President John
Taylor, the third man to preside over this kingdom. He said :

It has been asked by Brother Brigham whether this kingdom will fail.

I tell you in the name of Israel's God it will not fail. I tell you in the

name of Israel's God it will roll forth, and that the things spoken of by
the holy prophets in relation to it will receive their fulfilment. But in

connection with this I will tell you another thing : A great many of the

Latter-day Saints will fail, a great many of them are^not now and never

have been living up to their privileges, and magnifying their callings and

their priesthood, and God will have a reckoning with such people, unless

they speedily repent. (The Gospel Kingdom, p. 137.)

One other sentence from President Taylor

:

There is one thing very certain, very certain indeed, and that is, what-

ever men may think, and however they may plot and contrive, that this

kingdom will never be given into the hands of another people. It will grow
and spread and increase, and no man living' can stop its progress. (Ibid,

p. 214.)

It seems to me that if this is the kingdom of God on earth., and
if it is destined to stay here and not he given to another people, then

we are entitled to conclude that as a people, as a Church, we will

never be led astray ; and, that as individuals, we will never go out

of the course of righteousness that the Lord expects us to be in as

long as we hearken to the counsel of the Presidency and the Twelve
who head the kingdom.

Wilford Woodruff said this

:

When the Lord gave the keys of the kingdom of God, the keys of the

Melchizedek Priesthood, of the apostleship, and sealed them upon the head
of Joseph Smith, He sealed them upon his head to stay here upon the earth

until the coming of the Son of Man. Well might Brigham Young say,

"The keys of the Kingdom of God are here." They were with him to the

clay of his death. They then rested upon the head of another man—Presi-

dent John Taylor. He held those keys to the hour of his death. They then

fell by turn, or in the providence of God, upon Wilford Woodruff.

I say to the Latter-day Saints, the keys of the kingdom of God are

here, and they are going to say here, too, until the coming of the Son of
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Man. Let all Israel understand that. They may not rest upon my head
but a short time, but they will then rest on the head of another apostle, and
another after him, and so continue until the coming of the Lord Jesus
Christ in the clouds of heaven to "reward every man according" to the deeds
done in the body." . . .

I say to all Israel at this day, I say to the whole world, that the God
of Israel, who organized this Church and kingdom, never ordained any
President or Presidency to lead it astray. Hear it, ye Israel, no man who
lias ever breathed the breath of life can hold these keys of the kingdom of

God and lead the people astrav. (The Discourses of Wilford Woodruff, pp.

74, 75.)

To my way of thinking there has never been a day from the time

that Joseph Smith organized this Church up to the present moment
when it has not been led by revelation, led by inspiration, when the

living oracles have not given the people the counsel and the instruction

and the commandments that the Lord wranted the people to have. He
told his early elders that whatever they spoke when moved upon by
the Holy Ghost was scripture, that it was the mind of the Lord, the

will of the Lord, the word of the Lord, the voice of the Lord, and the

power of God unto salvation. There will never be a time when the

canon of scripture will be full. Just as lone;- as there are elders in

this kingdom to bear inspired witness of Christ, there will be more
scripture. There has been more scripture given from this pulpit

during the course of this conference, and it is as much the mind and
will of the Lord as any recorded in the standard works. When
the Church establishes, as it did a little over eleven years ago, a wel-

fare plan, a plan announced by the First Presidency of the Church,
then, knowing what we know, we are entitled to accept it as a revela-

tion, to receive it as the mind and will of the Lord to the Latter-day

Saint:-.

There is nothing about the Church, there is no doctrine, no pro-

cedure or no ordinance, no law or principle, that is not in complete

harmony with the scriptures and with reason. We can establish thai

everything we have is reasonable and scriptural and that we are in

whole accord with the identical. Church of Christ that was set up two

thousand years ago. Hut after wre have done that, and after we have

put our houses in order and have harmonized our lives with the doc-

trines that have been revealed, then we are entitled to know that tin's

is the Lord's kingdom and to know it as a matter of faith and testi-

mony, as a matter of feeling and revelation. ( )i ee we get that in our

hearts we enter into the rest of the Lord and are not driven about

by every wind of doctrine or by the cunning craftiness of nun. Be-

cause our testimonies are secure, we rest from all anxiet\ and turmoil

of spirit, and if we continue in diligence and valiance in the kingdom,

we will eventually rest with our Father in heaven in the eternal

world-, "which rest in the fulness of Mis glory." ( D. & C. 84:24.)

1 think there is no occasion for anv person in this Church to fear

for the destiny of the kingdom. We do not need l<> Steady the ark.
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but we do need to have in our hearts a fear that we may not make
ourselves worthy, that we may not hew to the line of righteousness

and keep the commandments of God with that degree of valiance

which will give us onr exaltation in the eternal worlds.

I would like to bear you my witness, as one elder in this kingdom,
that I know this is the work of the Lord ; that God has spoken in this

day ; that Joseph Smith was the prophet and instrument in His hands
of giving us the laws and ordinances of salvation; and that just as

surely as we will live in harmony with them, we will have glory and
honour added upon our heads forever, and our calling and elections

will be sure.

To all District and Branch Presidencies

Now that the Hui Tau is over I would like to take this opportun-

ity to thank you all for the co-operation and assistance you gave me
in the work of distributing the Hui Tau receipt books and collecting

the Hui Tau £1 subscription. I am pleased to state that the plan
worked very satisfactorily and was commented by many people. A
notable fact was the absence of traffic congestion at the call of the kai
whistle.

Because of the fact that I have to draw up a Hui Tau balance
sheet, I find that there are a few of these receipt books still out in the
field and it is very necessary that I should have them to complete my
books. Hereunder is a list of the districts and the number of books
not yet returned :

No. of Books No. of books
District sent out handed in Still out

1. Poverty Bay 6 6 —
2. Taranaki . . .

.

5 1 4
3. Hauraki 11 7 4

4. Whangarei .. 16 10 6

5. Bay of Islands 9 9 —
6. Auckland 5 2 3

7. Waikato .. 11 9 2

8. Hawke's Bay 6 4 2

9. Wairau, S.I. 3 3 —
10. Wairarapa 5 3 2

11. Mahia 6 4 2

12. Manawatu 5 3 2

13. Otago, S.I 1 1 —
Geoi ge Randell,

Box 23,

Kaikohe,

Hui Tau Board Secretary
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For a Richer Life

By Henry F. Gordon

The third in a series of articles to better acquaint you with the

principles of health and the full meaning of the zvord of wisdom.

A portion of the Word of Wisdom is given over to the sounding
of a warning to beware of the designs of conspiring men which do

and will exist in the last days. Now a conspiring man is obviously

a person who is intent on a material gain at the expense of some in-

dividual or group of individuals. Accordingly, all manufacturers of

liquor, tea, coffee, and tobacco would come in this category, since

through advertising blandishments they induce people to use habit-

forming products that are harmful to them. The seller's motive is

of course, profit ; he has absolutely no interest in the physical welfare

of his customers.

Are there any other groups of men who knowingly or unknow-
ingly are engaged in the processing and distribution of commodities

which are harmful to the ultimate consumer?

All refiners and distributors of white flour and its products are

engaged in a business which is detrimental to the health of the public.

White flour is* recognized as being nutritionally one of the poorest of

all foods consumed. During the war with the support and approval
of the Federal Government (American), a synthetic vitamin enrich-

ment programme was undertaken in a vain attempt to build up the
extremely low food value of white flour. This so-called enrichment
programme received wide publicity and was claimed to produce a

food of high nutritional level ; actually it showed little, if any improve-
ment over refined flour and is far indeed, from the vital life-giving

properties of the complete whole wheat berry.

In nature there is no such thing as white sugar and it is com-
monly known that excessive consumption of refined sugar products
is a potent contributor to tooth decay, yet the United States has per-
haps the highest per capita consumption in the world and also one
of the highest incidences of tooth decay in existence.

It may therefore be reasonably argued that the processing and
distribution of white sugar insofar as the health of our people is con-
cerned, is a business in which the profit motive is its sole reason for

existence. All prepared cereals in which a part of the wheat berry
and white sugar are incorporated, an- inferior foods, vet they sell at

a fantastic profit and superficially at least, would appear to have no
reason for existence other than the moneys they make for their

processors.

The list is long and growing; the problem of living the Word of

Wisdom and receiving its blessings in the meantime, becomes increas-

ingly more difficult.
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Instructions to the M.I. A. for the

Month of May
Now that Hui Tau is over, we can all settle down to making this

a very successful year in the M.I.A. First, are all you district M.I.A.
officers visiting- the branches in your districts regularly, that is, visit-

ing each branch at least once every two months? Much of the strength

of the M.I.A's. depends upon the untiring efforts of the district

M.I.A. officers. We find that the districts that are producing the

best Mutuals are those in which the district officers are the most
active.

Each M.I.A. was supposed to conduct an "Improvement Era"
campaign in the month of April. We urge all Mutuals to make a

%
special effort to increase the number of subscriptions to the "Improve-
ment Era" in the branch. This magazine is published by the Mutual
Improvement Associations, and a subscription should be in every

Latter-day Saint's home.

According to the M.I.A. schedule, each Mutual is supposed to

give a Sunday evening programme during the month of May. Since

this schedule was made out, we have found that according to the

mission schedule, the M.I.A. is supposed to have the first Sunday
night in June so if a Sunday night is not available in May, you may
give this programme the first Sunday in Jure. The complete outline

for this programme can be found in the "M.I.A. Manual for Execu-
tives and Recreation Committees." Presidents who are unable to

get a copy of this outline should prepare a programme on this year's

theme found in Doctrine and Covenants 14:7.

A "Drama Night" should be held by each M.I.A. on May 25th.

By now, each branch should have chosen a play and the cast, and all

parts should be memorised. Make "Drama Night" a big- night. Have
good scenery and costumes and make certain that everyone knows his

part well. Be sure and follow the drama standards as outlined in the

"Manual for Community Activities." Advertise "Drama Night" and

invite all the members of the branch and have them bring their friends.

This is a good chance to interest more people in M.I.A. work.

Looking ahead to June, we notice that the Bee Hive Girls are

to,hold a "Mother and Daughter's Night" and that each M.I.A. is

to give a "Snow Ball." The outline for this dance will be found in

the "Manual for Recreation Committees."

Always look ahead a month or two and plan your work well.

Work unceasingly and pray often and you will be guided in your

work.
Mission M.I.A. Board.
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Missionary Activities

XIXE MISSIONARIES RELEASED APRIL 20TH.

Pictured on page 141 are the nine missionaries who have com-

pleted their missions and have left for Zion via the Marine Phoenix

on April 20th, 1948.

Elder Leonard V. McKee arrived in New Zealand on the 8th

of February, 1946. Upon his arrival he was assigned to the mission

office as assistant secretary and assistant editor of Te Karere. On
September 30th, 1946, he was transferred to Wellington as senior

elder there. And on April 6th, 1947, he transferred to Whangarei as

senior elder. Then he was transferred to the Auckland District, Nov-
ember 20th, 1947, where he acted as supervising elder until his release.

Elder J. Talmage McMurray also undertook his missionarv lab-

ours in the New Zealand mission on February 8th, 1946. Elder
McMurray laboured in the Auckland District until after Hui Tau,
1946, when he was transferred to the Waikato District as senior elder

and on May 19th he was sustained and appointed District President of

Waikato. On August 1st. 1947, he was assigned to Blenheim and
East Wairau as senior elder. He laboured there till his release to go
home.

Elder Ray H. Lloyd arrived in the mission field Februarv 8th,

1946. Upon his arrival he was assigned to the Auckland District.

After the Hui Tau on April 21st, 1946, he transferred to the Mana-
watu District. On January 1st, 1947, Elder Lloyd was assigned to

the Wairau District as senior elder where he laboured until his release.

Elder J. Clifford French, who arrived on February 8th, 1946,

First laboured in the Auckland District. After Hui Tau on April 21,

1946, he was assigned to the Hauraki District as senior elder with

headquarters at Thames. On August 1st, 1947. Elder French trans-

ferred to the Wairarapa District as senior elder and laboured there

until his release.

Elder Guy S. Foote arrived in the mission on March 29th, 1946.

Upon his arrival he was assigned to the Mahia District where he lab-

oured until May 10th, 1946. when he was transferred to the Waikato
District. October 13th, 1946, he transferred to the Taranaki Dis-

trict, from there he went to the Hawke's Bay District on March 25th,

1947. and from there to the Wairarapa district on October 5th. 1947,

where he laboured until his release.

Elder Wis Nelson arrived in the mission field on the 28th <>t

|nnc. L946. Upon his arrival he was assigned to labour in the I Ian

raki District. From there he was transferred to the Whangfarei Dis-

trict on April 6th, 1947. where he laboured among the pakeha people.
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Elder Jerry D. Reaux arrived in the New Zealand mission April

3rd, 1947, at which time he was appointed to labour in Masterton,
Wairarapa. From there he was transferred to New Plymouth, Tara-
naki on August 1st, 1947, where he laboured until his release. Elder

Reaux was transferred to the New Zealand mission after labouring

for several months in the Samoan Mission.

Sister Meryl Reber arrived June 28th, 1946. Upon her arrival

she was assigned to labour in the mission office as assistant editor

of Te Karere, and second counsellor in Mission Primary Organiza-

tion. In December 1946, she was appointed editor of Te Karere.

On August 1st, 1947, Sister Reber left Auckland to labour in the

Taranaki District. She laboured there until her release to return

home.

Sister Rose Marie Wegener also arrived in the mission on the

28th of June, 1946. She was assigned to the mission office and ap-

pointed secretary to the Mission Primary Association. On August
1st, 1947, she was assigned to the Taranaki District where she lab-

oured until January 6th, 1948, when she transferred to the mission

office. Sister Wegener laboured in the mission office until the time

of her release.

These missionaries have completed their labours in the New
Zealand mission and are returning to their homes after being honour-

ably released from their missionary activities.

ASSIGNMENTS

Following are the assignments of the eight missionaries who
arrived at Wellington on March 8th, 1948: -

Elder and Sister Jensen . . Carterton

Elaine A. Hawkins Hawke's Bay-

George G. Hously . • • • • • • • Wairoa, Mahia

Arnold B. Gilbert . . . . Otago

Henry W. Drewes Manawatn

Vaughan Hugie Otago

David PI. Kinsey Mission Office
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ELDER LEONARD V.

McKEE
Stirling, Alberta.

ELDER J. TALMAGE
McMURRAY

Hill Spring, Alberta

ELDER RAY H. LLOYD
Grace, Idaho.

ELDER J. CLIFFORD
FRENCH

Hill Sprinsr, Alberta.

^M,

ELDER GUY S. FOOTE ELDER NELS NELSON
Welling. Alberta. Mountain View. Alberta.

ELDER JERRY I). REAUX SISTER MERYL REBER
San Francisco, California. Mcsn, Ari/.nnn.

SrSTER ROSE MARIE
WEGI m R

Salt Lake Cits Utah.
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Seven Missionaries Arrive April 2nd
The S.S. Sonoma which arrived on the 2nd of April, 1948,

brought seven more missionaries to New Zealand. This new addition

brings the total for full time missionaries to 116. One of this group,

Elder Scoresby, is only temporarily assigned to New Zealand while

waiting permit to enter Australia. Their assignments are as follows :

—

Frank K. Horton, Los Angeles, California . . Hamilton

Elrod C. Leaney, Milford, Utah . . Wairarapa District

J. Ralph Mantle, Murray, Utah Napier

Grant Packard, Glendale, California . . . . Wairau
Donald B. Davis, Riverside, Utah . . . . Poverty Bay
Norwood V. Fridal, Tremonton, Utah . . Poverty Bay
Clifford W. Scoresby, Iona, Idaho . . . . Mission Office

On April 9th via the Marine Phoenix three more missionaries

arrived. Their assignments are as follows :

—

Joseph R. Jenkins Whangarei District

Donald R. Anderson Porirua

William G. Gibbs Hauraki District

RECENT TRANSFERS

Evan T. Peterson Hamilton to Wellington

Gordon V. Olsen . . . . Christchurch to Wellington

Howard L. Eckersley Wellington to Otago
Albert C. Crandell Auckland to Dunedin
Stan Hay Wanganui to Hamilton
P?.ul Gray Nuhaka to Bay of Islands

George W. Nielsen Manawatu to Auckland
IT. Dee Johnson Mission Office to Taihape

Sheldon L. Baker . . . . . . . . Timani to Taihape

Floyd K. Hawkins . . . . Wellington to Hawke's Bav
Oscar W. Walch Whangarei to secretary of Genealogical

Committee
Robert D. Low . . . . Bav of Islands to WT

hanc:arei

Arlin Q, Leavitt . . . . Gisborne to Blenheim. Wairau

W. Duane Wardle . . . . Poverty Bay to Wairarapa
ra~k E Judkins Waikato to Taranaki

David H. Kinsev . . . . Mission Office to Wanganui
Vernon J. Walker Wanganui to Napier

DeCon Pitcher Hamilton to Auckland

Charles E. Pearce . . . . Christchurch to Mission Office
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M.I. A. Hui Tau Results

M Men Oration (12 entries)

1st: Huria
2nd : Wairoa
3rd : Porirna

Men's Chorus (5 entries)

1 st : Korongata
2nd : Rangitoto-Auckland
3rd : Nuhaka

Male Quartette (4 entries)

1st: Rangitoto-Auckland
2nd : Korongata.

3rd : Tahaenui

Men's Haka (4 entries)

1st: Nuhaka
2nd : Korongata
3rd : Rangitoto

Boys' Haka (1 entry)

1 st : Tamaki

Men's Tennis Singles (10
entries)

1st: Porirua

2nd : Hauraki

Men's Doubles (10 entries)

1st : 1 I eretaunga

2nd : Manawatu

Mixed Doubles (10 entries)

1st: Hamilton
2nd : Manawatu

Gleaner Oration (4 entries)

1st: Rangitoto-Auckland
2nd : Nuhaka
3rd : Wanganui

Ladies' Chorus (8 entries)

1 st : Rangitoto-Auckland
2nd : Te Hapara
3rd : Korongata.

Mixed Action Song (7 entries)

1 st : Rangitoto-Auckland
2nd : Nuhaka
3rd : Korongata

Ladies' Poi (5 entries)

1st : Tamaki
2nd : Rangitoto-Auckland

3rd : Tahaenui

Bee Hive Action Song (3 entries)

1st: Nuhaka
2nd: Korongata
3rd : Tamaki

Ladies' Tennis Singles (10

entries)

1 st : Wairoa
2nd : Rangitoto-Auckland

Ladies' Doubles (10 entries)

1st : Korongata
2nd: Wairarapa

Ladies' Basketball
I
14 entries)

1st : Korongata
2nd : Tamaki

AGGREGATE POINTS

1st : Rangitoto Auckland

2nd : korongata

3rd: Nuhaka

II

30

Rangi ol i Kucl land was awarded the "Gaisforcl Cup,
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Nga Mana, Nga Kaha, i Apitia Hei Pouto-

komanawa Mo te Whakaaro o te Ngakau,

Hei Karapiti i te Whakamau Atu ki te

Kainga i Tua o te Arai

Te whai-korero a Orson Pratt i roto i te Tapenaakara
o te Pa Tote i te 15 Oketopa 1854.

He mea tango mai i te pukapuka "Temples of the Most High," i te

whakahan a te Tumuaki o te Mihana.

Na Hori Hopro i whakamaori

Kei roto i te pukapuka a Moromona e man ake ana enei korero

—

i te wa tonu ka mahue i te wairua tor. a tinana, ko tena tonu te haora
e hoki ai taua wairua ki te kainga i whakatupuria mai ai ia ; e hoki
ai ki taua Atua, nana nei i homai te manawa ora mona. E pa ana
tenei korero mo nga wairua katoa kua whakaangi atu i tenei ao, ki

tua o te Aukati, ara ki te ao wairua. Ahakoa he wairua no roto i nga
mahi kikino, i nga mahi pai ranei, kotahi tonu te wahi hei tutukitanga
atu mo ratou katoa, ko te mataapuna i timatatia ai to ratou hikoi iho

whakateao. Ka tutuki atu ratou katoa ki reira, ka tu ki te aroaro o
te Atua Kaharawa ; ko te wa tena e toroa ai ratou kia kuhu atu ki

nga nohoanga i roherohea mo tena, mo tena o ratou. Te hunga tika

i mahi i te pai, i nga ture a te Atua, i whakatutuki i ana tikanga
i runga i te mata o te whenua, ka uru ki to rotou okiokinga, e whaka-
whiwhia ai, ki te raneatanga o te koa, ki te hau ora o te rangimarie.
Ka okioki ratou i konei tae noa ki te aranga ake o te hunga mate ki

te wa e hoki ai ratou ki te whakangaoraora, ki te hapai ake i o ratou
tir.ana, i te pirau ki te pirau kore. Mo te taha ki nga wairua i taka
kino i te ao ; kua oti te whakamarama o te tutukitanga mo ratou e

mau ake nei i roto i nga tuhituhinga. Kaore ratou e tukua kia noho

;

ko waho to ratou kainga, te uhungatanga, te wahi o te pouri me te

teteatanga o nga niho. Te Patai a te kai uiui, "he aha i pouri ai, i

pawera ai, i uhunga. ai, i tetea ai nga niho?" Ko te whakautu tenei,

"na te hoki whakamuri o ratou mahara, ki o ratou hikoinga i te ao
kainga, i runga i te mata o te whenua; ki o ratou taringa-hoitanga,

ki o ratou takatakahanga, titaritaritanga i nga ture tapu a to ratou

Atua. a ka whakaataata tonu mai a ratou kino hei matakitaki atu ma
ratou i te ao mutunga-kore." I roto i te ripeneta-kore, ko tena to

ratou tutukitanga. I warewaretia e ratou nga mahi a te Atua i hoatu

hei mahi ma ratou i tenei ao, otira ko a ratou mahi whakarihariha e

kore rawa e wareware i a ratou, ngoto rawa ki roto i o ratou whatu-

kuhu wairua kakapo ai. E whakaatu ake nei i te pukapuka a Moro-
mona, "e kore rawa a ratou mahi whakarihariha e tawhitotia," nga

rangi i rohea mo ratou he rangi rekoreko, i te taupae o te kino, hei

hahaur.^a ma o ratou mahara. Ko nga mea rahi tonu o roto i nga

tuhituhinga e mau ana mai hei mohiotanga mo tatou. ko nga whakaaro
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ririki o tena ra, o tena ra, e uru ana mai ki roto i o tatou mahara e

tere tonu ana te puta atu ki waho ara, te warewaretia. I te wa i

whakawhanan ai te Atua i te wairua hei wairua, i whakawhiwhia ano
taua wairua ki te tino raneatanga o nga kaha katoa e rite ana mo te

wairua, otira ko te tinana kikokiko i whanau ki te ao, i whanau mai
ki roto i nga ngoikoretanga o te tinana kikokiko, no reira ka tere

warewaretia te maha o nga mea i tutuki mai ki a ia (ki te tinana kiko-

kiko), i rangona ranei e ona taringa. Rereke te wairua kua whiti atu

i tenei ao ki tua o te Aukati, kua mahue iho i a ia tona tapenaakara
kikokiko me ona ngoikoretanga katoa ; kaoreiie mea e mahue ki waho
i nga mahara o te wairua ; kaore he mea. e taea e ia te ruke atu, kino,

pai ranei, kaore he mea a wareware ia ia. Na nga whakaaturanga a

nga poropiti i mau mai ai ia tatou etahi tikanga nunui, ko tenei tetahi,

ara ko nga ngoikoretanga o roto i te tinana kikokiko, he te hanga,

koriri, haua ranei, kaore e tahuri iho epehi i te kaha o te ngakau
mahara ; ko te tinana e rongo i te mamae ko te ngakau mahara kaore
e rongo i te mamae e ngari kei te mohio iho e mamae ana tana tinana

;

pakari tonu te ngakau mahara, ara te Mauri ora, kaore i he te hanga,

kaore i koriri, kaore i haua, ahakoa enei mate i pa ki te tinana kiko-

kiko. Ki te whara te tangata, maruu rawa te mahunga, kua kore ana
mohiotanga ake ki tenei ao, kua wareware i a ia nga mea katoa i

mohiotia ra e ia, otira, i te wa ka timata te hoki mai o tona ora, ara

ka ora haere tona wharanga, ka timata ano te hoki mai o tona mohio-
tanga, o toila ngakau mahara, me nga mea katoa i ngoto ki roto i

tona mauri-ora, ka pupu ake ano i roto i te mataapuna ora tonu i roto

ia ia ; ahakoa i whara, i maruu te tinana, ko te wairua ko te mauri ora

kaore i maruu. Ko nga mohiotanga katoa i pupuria e te tinana kua
mau ke atu kinga papa o te ngakau wairua, a kaore e taea te ukui kia

kore, ka mau tonu hei maunga-a-ringa mana ki te aroaro o tona Atua.

Ka marama kia tatou tenei tikanga, ka matau hoki, ko nga matauranga
i taea o tenei ao e tuhia ana ki te papa mahara o te ngakau wairua, ka

mau tonu i reira e kore rawa e taea te horoi kia kore. Ko r.ga mahi
whakarihariha i mahia e te hunga kino ka tu tonu mai hei whakahae-
hae i a ratou. Te hari me te koa he taonga i waihangatia mai no roto

i nga mahara pai, ko nga mahara pai i pupu mai no roto i nga mahi
tika i nga mahi ataahua ; katoa enei i pupu mai i te Atua. ko la nei

te mataapuna o te ora.

Ata tirohia iho iana, nga hara kua whaiti. kei roto i te ngakau e

pukai ana kit a tutttru hei whaka-ongaonga, hei pawera, hei kopuhuri

mo nga wairua ripeneta-kore ; e tangi ai, e tetea ai o ratou niho. E
korerawa e wart-ware i ana wairua o ratou haereerenga, o ratou kopi-

kopikotanga i tenei ao ; a ratou mahi kikino, a ratou taringa-hoitan-a

ki te reo o nga pononga a te Atua. i tapaea nei hei mangai Mona; no
reira. ka huaranga tonu ake i tena ra, i tena ra. ano he huliu. he toke

ranei e kai ana i te nianawa. e hou ai a ki roto rawa o nga whekau.

Kua kore he walii nio ana wairua i te kainga i nohoia ra e ratou i te

wa e kohungahunga ana ratou i te aroaro to ratOU Matua Atua. 1\<>

nga korero enei nio te hunga kino, nio te hunga i aru i te ara te
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whakarihariha, a, na enei korero i hoki ai nga mahara ki te hunga
i u ki te whakapono, i taringa ki nga ture a te Atua, i whakaronga ki

Ana tohutohu, ka waiho to ratou tapu, te ataahuatanga o a ratou mahi
hei mea e pupu tonu ake hei waiora i roto io ratou manawa, te hari,

te koa, te rangimarie i tua o nga rire o te po. Ka matakitaki whaka-
muri i o ratou ngoikoretanga, nga kotitiketanga i te ao, me to ratou

mahuetanga i te ara whanui, kia aru i muri i to ratou Kai-Whakaora,
i te ngakau tangi, i te ngakau ripeneta, i torona mai ai Tona ringa

kaha ki te whakarewa ake i a ratou i te mate ki te ora. O ratou

arohatanga ki nga hoa tata; kaore i ngakau kino, i r.gau tuara, kaore

i mahi i nga mahi tinihanga ki nga tamariki a te tangata kaore e

wahi ana, e wehewehe ana i nga ropu whanau (families) wahine
tane ranei o etahi whare ; o ratou tapepatanga ki waho o enei kino,

ka waiho hei whakapupu ake i te hari. i te koa, i te rangimarie, me te

ngakau makor.a ; he rau-nukunga atu te nui i nga whakawhiwhinga i

roto i te tinana kikokiko, ka tu tonu mai hei pou kororia mo ratou,

i te rangi.

Ka rere ano te patai, "Tera ano ranei etahi atu ahuatanga o te

kino i enei i korerotia ake nei ?" Te whakautu ; "ae, kei te ahua o te

kainga i wehea hei reinga mo te hunga whakarihariha." Ki te tono

te Atua i tetahi o ana pononga ki reira, ki te whakatutuki i tetahi

mihona ki a.ua wairua, ko te haora tonu e tomo atu ai ia ki nga rohe

o nga wairua kikino, ka timata tana kite i te kino, tona rongo i te

pawera e ahu mai ana i aua wairua kino; to ratou kainga rereke i.to

te karere a te Atua. A ratou mahi", tikanga, korero, whakaaro, kei

raro rawa kei te raorao o te he o te kino e paepae ake ana. Ko te

karere i tonoa e te Atua, i tona ngakau nui ki te whakatutuki i te

aroha noa o te Atua ki aua wairua., ka tomo atu taua karere ki roto

i o ratou whakaminenga, ki te whakaako i a ratou, ka rongo ia i te

kunaawiri o te kino o aua wairua.

Tatou i tenei ao me hopu i enei whakaaturanga kua homai nei hei

mataawaka mo tatou ; kia mau tatou ki waho o enei kino. Kua homai

mo tatou te kaupapa here-kore, te mana kowhiti, ma tatou ano e

kowhiti he tunga mo tatou, ko te kino ko te pai ranei. Ko te uru ki

roto i nga kir.o o te rewera, ko te whai atu ranei i nga tapuae-haruru

o te hunga whakapono e tomo atu ai tatou ki te kainga. kua tuturu mo
tatou i to tatou Atua, Matua i te rangi, ki te taanga manawa o roto

i nga wa mutunga. kore. Kua homai nga whakakitenga mo enei take,

ki nga mangai a te Rungarawa hei arataki i a tatou, ko te wahi kei

reira nei te Atua he wahi here kore, ona tikanga katoa he tapu, kia

ngoto rawa taua tapu ki roto i o tatou whekau kia rite ai hei noho i

te wahi tapu.

Kua wananga tatou ite kaha o te wairua ki te mau-mahara. ara

ki te kore e wareware ki ana i mohio ai, i inatau ai, o tenei ao, i a ia

ka whakawhiti atu ki tua o te Aukati, ara ki te ao wairua. He rohe

ano hei mutunga mai mo nga mea e taea e te kikokiko te hopu kia

kore e wareware, i tua atu o tena rohe he wareware ar.ake te mea nui.

Penei ano te ahuatanga mo te Matauranga e riro mai i te tangata.
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("Kaore e taca te ako o te whika (arithmetic) ki te kuri, ko te take

kua oti te rohe mo te matauranga e riro atu i te kuri.") He nui noa
atu te kaha o te matauranga o te tangata i to te kararehe, he aha koa
ra kua oti ano te rohe mai ote wahi hei mutunga mo te matauranga
o te tangata, kaore e taea e ia a tua atu. I homai ko te mata anake

o te matauranga hei raweke ma tatou, kia rukurukua atu ona pikonga

me ona hekenga, me ona hohonutanga, hei whaka-maehe i o tatou

whakaaro me nga mahara, e taea ai te piki haere i tena tatuutanga, ki

tena tatuutanga o te araawhata o te matauranga. Ki tua o te Arai.

i te ao wairua, ka mauria atu te kaha mete matauranga o tenei ao hei

hapai atu, hei apiti ki era matauranga o te ao wairua e eketia ai era

tatuutanga o te ao mutungakore. Ko tenei ta te Atua ture hei wai-

hangatanga Mana i te tangata kia rite kia Ia. He patai ano tenei.

"I whakawhiwhia nuitia ranei tatou ki te matauranga, i whakamohio-
tia ranei ki etahi tikanga i mua i te mahuetanga atu o te ao wairua.

kia noho ki roto i te tapenaakara kikokiko o tenei ao?" Te whakautu
tenei, "Ae, he nui tonu te inati (portion) i riro mai i o tatou wairua
i mua i te hikoinga whakateao ; a nei hoki ta te karaipiture i whakaatu
ai.'' "I hea koe i au a whakatakoto ana i te turanga o te whenua,
korerotia mai ki te mea e mohio" ana koe ki te whakaaro. I te mea
i waiata ngatahi nga whetu o te rangi, a i hamama i te koa nga tama-

riki katoa a te Atua." Na te aha i nui ai te koa? Xa te mohiotanga
hoki i taua wa, kua puare te huanui e whakaekea ai he ao hou. me o

reira matauranga, e whakawhiwhia ai hoki ki te tinana kikokiko. e

hoki whakamuri ai ano ki te kainga wairua i mahue atu ra, me te

tutukitanga ki te ra o te aranga mai o te hunga mate. O tatou mohio-
tanga o te ao tuatahi i maringi katoa atu i te wa i ahn whakateao ai

nga wairua ; i watea ai te tinana kikokiko ki te tuhi ki tona ngakau
wairua i nga matauranga o tenei ao. No konei i akona ai to tatou

tunga ki te awhina i to tatou Ariki-Atua, ki te pehi atu i nga ope

taua a te Rewera i tu ki te pakanga ki te Reme Tapu a te Matua Ora
Tonu, i peia atu ai auarewera ki wahi ke. Ahakoa pakti nga matau-
ranga o tenei ao, ka rahi rawa i te apititanga atu ki o te Rangi. i te

ritenga ki to tatou piripono ki to tatou Matua i te rangi. Nga matau-

ranga o tenei ao he mea kohikohi na nga taranata i homai ki te

tangata; na te kanohi i kite, na te ihu i hongi, na te arero i whaka-
matau, na nga ringaringa i whawha, na nga whakaaro i hahau. na te

roro i whiriwhiri i runanga ano hoki. E maJiue ana i te tangata

matapo nga mohiotanga e tika ana ma te kanohi e kohi mai. ko te

take kua katia tera huarahi ki te wairua, ma nga kanohi anake e urn

atu ai te maramatanga te ao ki te wairua i roto i te tinana.

Ko te tangata. kua turi nga taringa. kei whea te huarahi e mohio
ai ia ki nga rangi waiata, ki te ataahua o te tangi o nga putatara, o

nga koauau, o nga mea whakatangitangi a te tangata, kaore e taca e

te arero te hoatu o enei mohiotanga ki a ia. Ki te mate te ihu, me
pewhea e mohiotia ai te piro i te kakara : ki te mate te arero me pewhea
e mohiotia ai te reka te luika i to te winika.

( Taria te roanga.

)
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Sunday School
ATTENTION ALL SUNDAY SCHOOLS!

LESSON Manuals are now available.

Whangarei and Bay of [stands districts contact foseph Hay,

MAROMAKU. All other districts send their orders to MISSION
SUNDAY SCH( N >L, Box 71. Auckland, C.l.

....
, .. f . - x Manual

Kindergarten Class (4 to 5 years) Vw[uu . Sr| _, 3

1
,

•

, .1
,

,

- v Manual 5/-
rnmary Class fo to / years) ,,- . c . i/xPicture Set -/.5

c- t . r o . ii \ Manual 1 3
rirst ntcrmediate (o to 11 years] - r , i . \ ir

1 eacher s supplement l/o

t / -i /i o . 1 i \ Manual I 6
uinor Llass (l- to 14 years) -,-

, , . \ ir7
I eacher s supplement I '»

~ ,., /i c i. i»7 \ Manual 2/3
Senior Class (\? to 1/ years) ,r ,

, . ,V
I eacher s supplement 1/6

(
•

i ii / 10 ,
Manual J 3

(io.sjh'I Message fie years) ^ , , . ,

1 eacher s supplement I o

Gospel Doctrine (All oyer 18 not Manual 3/6
otherwise assigned) Teacher's supplement 1 6

Maori Class (Those not able to under- Akoranga me nga
stand English

)

Kawenata 2 6

Sunday Schools should also have the following books which arc-

now available. A Branch Sunday School has first call on Sunday
School Handbooks. Each Class in a Sunday School is to have a

Class Roll "which will last For at least 4 years.

One Year Minute Books 7/6
Class Roll> 2/5
( )fficers and Teachers ("la ;s Roll 2/3

Sunday School Handbook 2/3

Superintendents Memo Pad 1/6

Teachers Weekly Report Lads 1/3

Manual for Home Sunday Schools .. .. 3/6

All SchooL who were asking for report blanks before 1 1 1 1 i Tan
and were not satisfied at llui Tan. kindly write in again, please.

THE SIXPENNY FUND is now changed and is to be known
as the SHILLING FUND and is payable by JUNE 1948.

JUNE 6th, 1948, is the Sunday School Programme Night and

is also the 100^ ATTENDANCE SUNDAY for all Sunday
Schools.

Mission Sunday School Board.
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News of the Field

CHRISTCHURCH BRANCH
The young Christchurch M.I.A. organ-

ized in mid-February, has its growing-
pains, but it is rapidly shaping up to
contribute its invaluable part to the well-
rounded function of the branch. Officers
have not as yet been chosen, nor are
regular classes conducted. A guest lec-

turer is invited each week to speak on
some interesting, instructive subject, and
games and dancing also have a part in

making each Thursday's mutual an en-
joyable one.

The members and elders who attended
Hui Tau returned happy with their ex-
periences there, and grateful for the hos-
pitality of Korongata.

On April nth President Cowley and his

charming wife were here, and a special
meeting was held to hear them. The
usual Cowley wit and wisdom was en-
joyed by a large audience.

Christchurch has been like the centre
of a chess board for the past two months
as ei'iers have been shifted in and out.
Elders Gilbert and Hugie came directly
from Wellington where they had docked
March 8th. After Hui Tau, Elder Hugie
Continued on to Invercargill, his new as-
signment. Elder Olsen remained in Well-
ington as Elder Hawkins' replacement.
Elder Pearce is soon to be transferred
and Elder Roberts, who has been several
months in Invercargill will fill the vac-
ancy thus left in Christchurch.

HAMILTON BRANCH
By Floyd Watene

On February 22nd Brother H. D. Mar-
shall baptised Master Rangauna Pita
Manukau at Hamilton.

We have now with us Sisters Ada
Ormsby from Tauranga, Milly Shortland
from Whangarei, and Sister Blair from
Maromaku. They all took part in the
Hui Tau.

Kld< r Evan T. Peterson has been trans-
ferred to Wellington and a party was
held in his behalf.

Brother W. Curnow has gone through
ters of baptism at Hui Tau. He
nd counsellor of the Young Men's

Mutual.

TAMAKI BRANCH
By William Harris

We were exceedingly happy to have
• i Cowley visil us for

a few days before proceeding t<> Hui
Tau. i ii compa ny w it h Bro. and Sis.

Hob on of Auckland, they arrived here
on Monday, March 22, ami remain.. I h.r.
until Wednesday. Member a sembled at

the home «>r Brother ami Sister Wi Dun-
id many happy hours »\ ere spent in

COn\ en at ion wit h t hem.
A moi t < njoyabli programme wa • spon

tii- Relief Society on the icth

of March in honour of its birthday. At
the conclusion of an impressive service,
an appetising supper was served.

A wedding of considerable interest was
that of Sister Wanita Green, daughter of
Brother and Sister Harry Thompson, to
Mr. Ronald Bowles of Waipawa. The
event took place in Aotea House, Elder
Robert E. Parsons officiating. There were
many visitors present from Hawke's Bay,
and surrounding districts. The happy
couple received many beautiful presents
which all adorne their new home in Wai-
pawa. We wish them every luck.

Visitors to the branch during the
month were Elders J. Clifford French,
Guy S. Foote, Brother and Sister William
Thompson, Sister Adelaide Pascoe, and
Brother and Sister Morehu Pearson.

Over fifty members of the branch
journeyed to Korongata for the Hui Tau.
Everybody had an enjoyable time, and
were pleased to settle down again after
a strenuous four days.

The engagement of Sister Theodosia
Barclay to Mr. Ivon Hape has been' an-
nounced. Congratulations Theo!

Brother Morehu Pearson was ordained
a Priest by Elder R. E. Parsons.

We congratulate Sister Ngaronga
Enoka who has taken up a position at
headquarters. Kia kaha Rongo

!

PUNARUKU BRANCH
By James W. Taka

Sister Harriet M. H. Tanu gave birth
to a baby girl on March 18th. Both
mother and baby are well.

After receiving injuries in a recent ac-
cident Brother Ngaro M. Davis died in
the Whangarei Hospital on March Sth.
He leaves behind his three children to-
gether with relatives and countless
friends. We will always remember him
as cheerful and smiling. The Saints of
the district and branch extend their
heartfelt sympathy to the Davis family.

WELLINGTON BRANCH
By Fay Loader

The M.I. A. has lost a very hard-work-
ing officer in thai Elder Corderj ha
transferred to the Wairoa Branch, the
Officers and members of the M.I \. fare-
welled him at a social evening spent at

th.- In. me of Brother and Sister llapi.

ot her memb »rs ;.> lea\ < i his branch
are Elder ami Sister Hawkins who have
be '. tran ferred t.. TV Hauke. Elder

j ha be< n I ransferred t.i the
South island.

A'
! B baptised

!.\ Elder Bingham ami confirmed bj
I

•
• ley.

1

ii I ...i.l.i- was wed
to Eveline Qrindrod, The n

tnony wa performed by Brother Domney,
I Club.
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I'M.- members of this brancb who
itcd Bridge Pah for th« Hui Tan enjoyed

moment <>f it

1

i I | ndini Imt :ni-

nual holiday with Bister Lena
oi Kolorua.

eleome visitor to our branch was
Brother Robinson of Neleoji, also Sister

la. I to

u. leome Bro. Burn Karaitiana to our
meetings.

Botb hoy-,
-

and girls' Ml. a basket-
ball t.am have been organised ami are

. to begin.

waikakk BRANCH
By Mary F, Tarau

We were greatly honoured in our
brancb i>y a visit from Elder and Staler
Thompson on the 2 ."> t h of January. Their

• ii u- was short. bn1 am were
inspired by their words of advice.

We wish to welcome bach again Elder
A. Dean Harney who visited us recently,
and we wish to welcome the new arrival

to our branch Elder Theron Hall. We are
thankful for the great work and help
during their stay.

On February 29th Elders Barney and
Hall baptised Joe George, Horotai Horace
George, William William. Reti and Riria
N'vcaika. They were confirmed by Elders
Harney and Peterson. Brother Pita Ngaika
and Morore Piripi.

The M.I. A. held their opening night on
March 2nd. with" the help of the elders it

was a success. After many enjoyable
items a sale of the Y.W.M I. A. handi-
work was held, then supper was served.

Visitors to our Sunday School on the
2f*th of February were Brother Morore
Piripi of the Punaruku Hranch. Sister
Tukino of Moerewa and Sister Lovinia
Saddler. W« are sorry to announce that
Prother Maurice Reti has been admitted
to the Kawakawa Hospital but we are
pleased to know he is gradually improv-
ing.

It was a great loss to our M.I. A. when
Sis. Maud Reti and Sis. Jane Reti left

BS to work in the Kawakawa Hospital
but We wish them success in their new
position.

We are sorry to announce that Sis.

Hariana Tarau is in bed from an accident
which took place on March 24th Wt
wish her B speedy recovery.

ROTORUA BRANCH
By Rantfi Davies

On February 28th B successful tennis
tournament was held at the Ngapuna
tennis court under the direction of the

district officers. The same evening a

dance was held in aid of our hui peka
which was held at the Whakarewareu a

meeting house.

On the 29th of February the hui peka
ted with a Priesthood and Relief

Soci.-ty meeting. The Sunday School
commenced at 10.30 and the concluding
meeting at 7 p.m. Elder William M.
Dale and Sister Gloria Mae Long of the

M I A wer< m attendance. Fru-
• b Wikiriwhi was Btauneb and only
Mom.. .n and chief of this pa. Efirone
Wikiriwhi n<

m the Mormon rTghti
and heriUgc Prom thai -late the Whaka-
r warewa I'a waa thrown open to the
Chureb On behalf of the members of
this branch we wi-h to thank I |

Tuhaurangi tribe and the Saint-, who
lerved throughout our hui peka
[all) Bro. and Sis. Wiklriwhi, not forget-
ting all the \> Iting Saints from Tau-

Waikato, and Taupo.
On March Itth, all the Saints of this

branch journeyed to attend the hui peka
held a1 Thames Our i>. loved Pr<
and Sister Cowley were there. On March
21st, in the waters ,,f the Graea Fake, a
BCOre of Saints witnessed t he bapti<m of
Prot lor Wikiriwhi. son of a departed
elder of the Church and Rangatira of th<
A raw a tribe. Elder Nelson performed the
baptiam. Later, we were honoured by
the visit of President and Sist.r Cowlej
accompanied by Prothcr and Sister Hol.-
son. At the evening meeting Brother
Wikiriwhi was confirmed a member of
the Church by President Cowley. Also
he blessed the son of Prother and Sister
Pat Rei, giving it the name of Matiu
Kauri.

All the Saints of this hranch attended
the Hui Tau. Also the district Elders,
Craven, Anderson, Clawson, Oraham,
Greenland, and Pro. Anaru who has been
labouring here for a few months.

RANGITOTO-AUCKLAND BRANCH
By Rulhi (Lucy) Hemminnsen and

Gwyneth Richards
Since the Rangltoto and Auckland

Pranches of M.I. A. combined for the pur-
pose of entering the Hui Tau competi-
tions, it was decided to combine our
'News of the Field" for thi* issue only,
in order to report on our activities at

the recent Hui Tau.

First, a little Rantritoto news. A cot -

tajr*» meetine under the direction of
President Halversen and the elders was
held at the home of Prother and Sister
Hunia of Hangere. Their second son
was blessed and given the name of James
Powhare Tapn Hunia.

On March 7. the Saints extended B

hearty welcome to President and Sister
Cowley on their arrival by plane from
Australia and on March 10th a special
evening was held under the direction of
the M I A to honour them and also to

farewell sister Smith of Bmithfield, Utah.
on her return home to the State-.

w . wish to apologise to our Uftenera
for the failure of the Ranpitoto Hranch
Choir to broadcast on March 11 as prev-
iously announced in Te Karere, due to

the absence of Bro. K. Harris, attending
a meeting for Maori Welfare Officers iii

\\'< llington.

In answer to a special invitation by
Her Majesty. Queen Salote of Tonca. the

Rangitoto Action Sine Croup entertained
on the occasion of Her Majesty's 48th
birthday in the Auckland Town Hall.
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There was a large gathering, and among
the official guests were Pres. and Sis.
Cowley, Pres. and Sis. Halversen, Sisters
Long ani Wegener, Bro. and Sis. Owens,
Bro. K. Tarawa and members of the
Auckland Branch. Her Majesty pre-
sented the Action Song Group with an
ancient Tapa cloth and two mats.

On March 20, the Rangitoto Branch
Choir and the Action Song Group jour-
neyed by bus to Ngaruawahia to entertain
at the regatta, St. Patrick's Day.

After much rehearsing, March 24th saw
the combined Rangitolo-Auckland group
ready to travel to Hui Tau. After much
rehearsing for the competition numbers
we set out with high hopes—we were well
rewarded for our efforts. On the Friday
evening Mutual programme, members of
our choir combined with others to provide
the background music while other mem-
bers took part in the pageant which ex-
plained the work being done by the Mut-
ual. Saturday saw the beginning of the
actual competition numbers—in these
competitions we were awarded the fol-
lowing places:—1st in the Choir competi-
tion, the Ladies' Chorus, the Gleaners'
Oration, the Mixed Action Song and the
Men's Quartette; 2nd in the Ladies' Poi,
the Men's Chorus and the Ladies' Tennis
Singles; 3rd in the Men's Haka. During
the Sunday evening session the combined
choir presented a very beautiful Sacred
Cantata. At the M.I. A. Ball we were
thrilled to hear that we had also won the
Cup for the highest aggregate marks.
This was the competitive side of the Hui
Tau but there was the other side, the
fine words of instruction and advice
which we heard and we trust that we will

be able to remember these for the im-
provement of our lives. We would like

to thank all those who made our visit a
success, particularly Sis. Halversen and
Bro. K. Harris for preparing us for the
presentatim of the Cantata.

The Auckland Branch have a new mem-
ber to welcome to their midst—on March
6, Sis. Jessie Todd was baptised by Elder
Wright and confirmed by Bro. Perrott on
Sunday. Two children were also blessed,
the first by Bro. Perrott was given the
name Mere Ana Paul and the second by
Elder Wright was given the name Martha
Pauline Paul.

MANAWATU DISTRICT
By Amiria Katene

Through the diligence of the Porirua
eld. -is a Welfare Committee has been
fully organized, and with the help of the
Porirua Relief Society, a large number
of pears and tomatoes have been canned.
To further the work of canning fruit

through the district Elder Snyder and
Nielsen travelled' to Palmerston to aid
t here.

Frequent visits to the Wellington
Branch have been paid bj th< District
President and members of the PoNrue
Choir to aid in the preparation! for the
Hui 'Ian Competition. We have also wel-
comed into the PoNrua Ml. A. member!
of the Wellington MIA. who repaid h

with weekly visits.

Welcome visitors to our M.I.A. meet-
ings have been Brother Win Smiler of
Ngatiponeke, Brother Kelly Harris of
Auckland, Brother Brian Baston and
Brian Mexted. A short visit was paid
to the branch by President Halversen,
Elder Wayne Leavitt, and Brother
Ropertson of Nelson.

On the night of March 20th many were
the friends that gathered at the Ngatitoa
meeting house to celebrate the "coming
of age'' birthday of Sister Tini WiNeera,
who is an assistance charge nurse on the
staff of the Wellington Public Hospital.

On the evening of March 22nd at the
residence of Brother James Elkington the
wedding of his son, Wani Elkington to
Sister Waitohe WiNeera, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Raha WiNeera took place.

On March 25th approximately sixty
Saints from the Porirua Branch travelled
to Hui Tau. Also from the Levin and
Palmerston areas a large number of
Saints attended. All enjoyed the spirit

of Hui Tau very much.
Recent welcomed visitors to the branch

have been Elders Connell Roberts, Leon
ard McKee, Lloyd and Chamberlain of
Nelson.

KAIKOHE BRANCH
By Violet Wahapu

We are happy to have Elder Walch,
president of the Whangarei District, and
Elder Andrus visit with us in the inter-
ests of the Kaikohe marae.

Brother Penetana Komene is an inmate
of the Kawakawa Hospital as a result of
injuries sustained when he fell off a
horse. Sister Erana Heperi is also an
inmate there and we hope for their speedy
recovery.

On February 18th we held a welcome
social in honour of our new missionaries.
Elders Lloyd and Sharp. We wish them
health and happiness during their labours
in our district.

The Y. W.M.I. A. has been organised as
follows: President, Maraea Sunnex; 1st
counsellor Mere Wihongi; 2nd counsellor,
Polly Nin; secretary, Ngaronoa Heke

;

treasurer, Emma Wimoka; class teacher.
Nancy Whautere.

The following officers were set apart
for the Branch Genealogical Society

:

President, Manga Tau; 1st counsellor,
Riiwhi Hau : 2nd counsellor. Hiraima
Wihongi; secretary. Maraea Sunnex.

Recent births: A daughter to Brother
and Sister Kahi Moon, and a son to
Brother and Sister Riiwhi Tnniora

Brother Edward Ashby was ordained
to t hi' office of deacon.

WHANGARUltl' BRANCH
By Watson Pita

On Monday. 22nd March, three of the
Saint! from this hranch travelled to the
Hui Tau which was held at Koronguta
again Aeaording to their reports it we
one of the finest hui Inn's held. Thej
were privileged to .. e and hear President
Cowlej ipeak,
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TO the Davis family, ue of the Wha-
nraruru Branch a lab to pa

ami deepest sympathy during
>iuir recent sad bereavement. Brother

Davii a ho paaaed aa ai on t hi-

st!) of March will be missed ?erj much
h> the people of this distri I

inspiring service was bald in the Rangi-
marie Hall prior to the burial
which was conducted by Elder Ronald B.

Peterson at the graveside. The
was ded r Hal sharp.

The infant son of Brother and
Haehae Taniora waa bleaaed on February
Slat, by Brother Pita R. Pene, bethsj

named Jack Haki Taniora. The infant
son of Brother and Slater Watson Pita

led on March 1 Bth by Elder Ron-
ald Peterson.

The Primary organisation of this

branch have again begun their m< •

after being in recess for two months.

PUKEHOU BRANCH
then Edwards

A Sunda) School has been organized in

Pukehou following the approval of the
Hawke's Hay District Sunday School
Presidency together with the Te Hauk?
Branch Presidency and is to function un-
der the jurisdiction of the Te Hauke
Branch. On February Bth the following
Sunday School officers were Be1 apart by
Elders Parsons and Larkin: Superintend-
ant. Brother Wero Herewini ; 1 st coun-
Bellor, Brother George Waerea; 2nd coun-
sellor. Brother Reuben Edwards. Tem-
porarily conducting the adult class has
been Brother Reuben Edwards, the kin-

dergarten class i>y Sister Moana Here-
w i n i

.

Since its organisation the Pukehou
Sunday School ha< been functioning most

atisfai torily. The meetini ba n

regularly attended by neighbourin
membi rs as well a \s

i

hope t hat • ho are
in. mi.. Church, at tendi

i

I ollegc * ill I..- able to attend our
Sunday School meetings In tin- near
future.

NUHAKA BRANCH
Bj Taka Panera

Elders Cordery and Houaley have been
transferred to this district and are lab-
ouring in Wairo.i. W< were favoured
recently with another visit from Y.M.-
M I A president, Elder Dale

The Branch Welfare has been organ*
ised as follows: President, Brother Stuarl
Whaanga; Lai counsellor. Brother I

Greening; 2nd counsellor. Brother Taiku
Mitchell; secretary. Brother Kiki Smith.

On March :2 1st this branch held i

hui peka, members from both
ii ami Kaiuku were present and

each auxiliary in the branch
\early report.

March 22nd the M.I A and choir com-
bined in a concert consisting of Hui Tau
numbers to raise funds t<> go to Hui Tau.

Births: A baby hoy to Brother and
Sister Taurima, a baby i.:\r\ to Brother
and Sister Bpanaia Christy, a baby uirl

to Brother and Sister Morgan.

We have received word that Elder Gra]
is leaving us to be transferred to tin-

Hay of Islands. We are going to miss
you Klder Cray. Sister Taurima i- alao

leaving us to join her husband, she has
given her home to the elders, she lias

I n a Counsellor in the Y. W.M.I A and
in snoreciation for her services s social

held.

MISSION PRESIDENCY ( ORGANISED

We arc- happy to announce the organisation, of the Mission Presi-

dency as approved by the First Presidency. ( >n Saturday, April 17th,

just prior to his departure from the mission, President Matthew

Cowley set apart Elder Henry Jensen as 1st counsellor and Elder

Marvin S. Wright as 2nd counsellor to President A. Reed Halversen.

Elder [ensen filled a mission For the Church in the- Southern

States and served as a member of the bishopric for 17 years. His

long experience will indeed be beneficial to the work in the districts

and branches.

Elder Marvin S. Wright has served as a president in a seventy's

quorum and as a stake missionary and is now the mis-ion secretary.

Elder Wright's work will be particularly connected with the office

and record work throughout the mission.



Hub Tan Comment

The following article appeared in the Wellington Even-
ing- Post on March 31, 19-1-8. concerning the Porirua Choir

and our recent Hui Tan:

Sir,—I have found the real Maori, and would like to

record the way of my finding. Recently the people of Pori-

rua asked me to assist them in their rehearsal for a choral

festival. I agreed with mixed feelings, having had no deal-

ings with the Maori before, thinking of him, as so many do,

as a rather noisy type found round the hotels. Let me say

now that that is entirely an erroneous impression, gained

from observation of the minority.

During these last few weeks I have worked with a people

whose courtesy, enthusiasm, and Christian thinking could

well be a model for us pakehas. I have trained choirs in

many parts of the world, but none who approached their

work with more readiness to do their best. Endowed with

natural voices, and a capacity to move together towards a

common goal, these people, comprising a choir of over 50

voices, presented a difficult work by Gounod in a manner
which made me proud of them.

Can your readers imagine a European choir which would
clamber into lorries, drive into the countryside, and behind a

clump of trees rehearse for an hour, unaccompanied by instru-

ments, so that in the evening they might do their best? At

the pa, outside Hastings, where this festival took place, there

were nearly 2000 people. These particular singers wanted to

rehearse in peace, so they went into the fields.

During all Easter, I have lived with these Maoris. They
are a handsome, courteous people, striving tor the best in

culture and clean living. In all that vast concourse no woman,
and few men. smoked; nor was there a bottle of beef in the

entire place. Mere was no bawdy shouting as I listened to

when a party of bikers boarded the train on the way back to

Wellington.

In that llui Tan, a. vast concourse of people worked to-

i . sang together, and worshipped together, in a manner
that reflected the utmost credil upon a noble race. I am, etc.,

LE CM \.\T.
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There is an old Scottish proverb which reads: "It' the devil find

;i man idle, hell set him to work." It was by no mere whim that the

Lord < mxI gave man his work to do and commanded him t<» do it Yet

men often suppose that they would enjoy themselves everlastingly in

idleness. But let them be forced to idleness, and it would quickly be-

come more irksome than work had ever been. In fact, he who sup-

poses a heaven without work supposes no heaven at all. but a place

of boredom, a phut- of restless, discontented souls. Of course there

arc- extremes of work, as then- are extremes of idleness. Some work

becomes burdensome soon; all work may become burdensome if con-

tinued without respite bul so does all leisure. Sometimes we hear

- f those who suppose that we have a surplus of hands i r of hi.

those who seem to fear that one class of men. or all men. are going

to run out of things to do, and who would restrict, therefore, how

much a man may do. As t«> this, we need but ask a few self-ans-

wered questions: Was there ever a time when even the meagre and

I wants of men were fully satisfied? Was there ever a time when

everything was made that should he made or when everything was

b .i t that needed building ? Were all things ever beautiful that

beautifying ? Were all the children ever taught that needed

teaching? Were all the sonls ever saved that needed saving? We
might even ask if all the world were ever made that could he made?

Who under heaven is ever going to rim out of work! Or in heaven.

either—for that matter? To withhold labour contributes hut to im-

p (Verishment, because the world is enriched only by the total effort

of all. and the less there is for all of us, ultimately the less there i>

for each of lis. I'p ma-s-s has been the gift of those win- were fearful

that they couldn't do enough, and not i f those who were afraid they

were doing too much. Progress come by letting good men do their

best and we assume much when we assume the power and privilege

of wasting human energies, of making needed things scarce, or of

retarding the progress of men. Either men are free- to work, or they

are not free at all: for work, even for its ^wn sake, is essential to

happiness, as well as for what it creates. Of course, free men must

also have their freedom not to work -but it is written: "Thou Shalt

not he idle: for he that is idle shall not eat the bread nor wear the

garments of the labourer." "Blessed is he who has found his work"

—

and who pursues it with all his mind and strength.

—Richard I.. Evans.
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Shown on this month's cover is Bishop LeGrand
Richards. He, as presiding bishop, with [oscph L. Wirthlin

as 1st counsellor, and Thorpe B. [saacson as 2nd coun

form the Presiding Bishopric of the Church.

At the General Conference of the Church in April. 1938,

Bishop Richards was appointed to his position. I le has three

times presided over wards, once over a stake, and once over

the Southern States Mission. At the time of his appoint-

ment he was bishop of the University Wan!, in Salt Lake

pity, Utah.

Bishop Richards' chief joy has been in the missionary

system of the Church. It has been interesting, he says, to

observe the gradual spiritual unfoldment of the young men
and women who have come to him in the Southern States,

and he believej that, it' Joseph Smith had contributed only

this "i v idea to modern religion, he would have amply justi-

fied his claim to divine inspiration. In this connection it i-

worthy of note that the Presiding Bishopric have in their

charge about eighty thousand boys and young men. who are

largely dependent upon them for courses of study.

PACIFIC [SLES GREETINGS

President David < ). McKay has recorded a special greet-

ing to the Saints of the Pacific [slands, at the suggestion of

Elder Matthew Cowley of the Council of the Twelve and

president of the Pacific Mission of the Church, who heard a

KSL programme while in Samoa..

President McKay used this opportunity to greet the

Saints of the missions that he visited in 1921. At that time

he was touring the missions of the world, and visited all the

then organized missions of the Church except one. the- South

African Mission, which has never been visited by a General

Authority of the Church.
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VRE \\ E PR( >GR] SSING?

Tin determining law of the gospel is the possibility of

eternal progression. The plan of salvation was formulated
to enable those present in tin- pre-existent great council t<>

progress. The meaning of any gospel principh or ordinance
may In understood by reference to this law. < Kir own stand-

ing before the Lord, now and hereafter, is measured by our
progress from time to tunc It is a fundamental, and there-

fore a controlling law of the gospel. In tin- words of Brigham
Young, "What arc we here tor?" To learn to enjoy more,
and to increase in knowledge and experience."

Progress means a moving forward from place to place.

from knowledge to knowledge, from action to action. It is

a process of adding to that which we now possess, by the

elimination of errors, by the actual accretion of new truth,

and h\- the development of greater self-mastery. It is a pro-

cess by which increased power of every faculty i> gained. It

is a process of growth and development, a movement towards
great maturity. It is a stead) approach to the likeness of

Cod.

Progress is active and increasing. That which is static

not conn within the province of advancement. They
who are satisfied with the past, or who hesitate to toil for

added knowledge, or who are unwilling to give life to their

possessions by constant use. are not in a state of prog!

Effort is required to lay by the errors of the past, to invade

tin- kingdom of increasing truth, and to set every new gain

into action. Such persons alone are progressing. Activity

in conforming to and using truth. God's commandment
the first condition for joining the advancing ho>ts.

Progress must he rounded. Some choose oik corner of

the field of life, and progress in it to the exclusion of all else.

That is not true progress. If the seven primary colours are

painted in proper proportion on a revolving disk, it appears

.to he white. Remove one of the colours, or change its pro-

portion, and tin result is a reddish, blueish, or yellowish disk.

( )r. a beam of the white light of our existence passed through

a glass prism is broken into its constituent colours. In just

Mich a manner progress in several fields is necessary for the

complete progress which will win divine approval. Unhappi-

ness, and often misery, follow the failure to recognize

necessity of complete progress in life.
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All men deal with the two phases of life, the material

and the spiritual ; that of the body, and that of the spirit.

These are closely inter-related. They touch at every point.

Yet each may be known and differentiated by our inborn

powers. Both must be known, and progress in them secured

if really satisfactory advancement is desired.

The spectrum or parts of rounded or complete progress

has often been given by revelation. One of the most direct

and inclusive is found in section four of the Doctrine and

Covenants.

The primary principles of progress there given, which
"qualify a person for the work" are: 1. Faith; 2. Hope;
3. Charity ; and 4. Love. A person in a state of progress has

faith in the existence of an unseen world in which God and
other beings dwell ; a faith which makes him ready to yield

obedience to the requirements which issue from the world,

lie has the hope or certain trust that God's purpose over-

shadows all the acts of man. He proceeds to help his frail

fellow men in their attempts to progress ; thus becoming a

partner with God in working out the plan of salvation. His
every act is directed by the spirit of love for God, the divine

gospel with its requirements, and all the creatures of the

Lord. These are cornerstones in a progressive life.

These basic principles are in turn broken down into

secondary propositions derived from the primary ones: 1.

Virtue; 2. Knowledge; 3. Temperance; 4. Patience; 5. Bro-
therly Kindness; 6. Godliness; 7. Humility; 8. Diligence.

That is, the person who really desires to progress, keeps him-
self clean morally; he is a seeker after knowledge; he is

master of himself; he is able to wait until the Lord gives

results; he is kind to all men. who. like himself, are children

of God; he strives in all things to do God's will, to keep his

commandments; he recognizes his own limitations and the

limitations placed upon all children of the' earth; and in all

righteous endeavours he is constantl) active.

Combine these in a human life, and new paths to pro-

gress will be seen, (-(instant development will follow, and the

white light of full progress will shine brightl) and steadily.

'Those who so live are tin (.Let of God who shall receive ;<

fulness of glory, have eternal increase, and be as the Gods,

There Is nothing difficull about ibis programme for pro-

gress. They who follow it. find it easy, for when they ask,

they shall receive, when they 1 nock, ii shall be opened unto

them. Besides, the tesl of progress is whether we d.> earn-

estly seek to comply with this programme. < >ur actual

M

$
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tmpared with tin effortsachievements count [or little

ss we put forth.

Under this programme the individual is of foremost im-

portance. Mow the man behaves, how he uses the facts or

forces at his command determines his progress. The physical

gains of man -the telephone, automobile, or radio an

tors in progress onl} if used properly. True progress comes

from within the man.

It i- a \\h<»]c>(>mc exercise to test oneself, at r<

times, with these and other divine tests of progress. It gives

courage to go on,

The frequent question, "Are w e bett< r than in the past ?"

really means "Have we progressed since the past?" The ans-

wer is not easily found, since it lies in the heart and actions

of each individual man. Moreover "comparisons are odious/'

because so main- things involved can not be clearly -ecu.

However, in the light of history, and using the preced-

ing standards, the answer for the Church as a whole ran only

be "yes." The last century lias In en one of progress, true

progress for the members of the Church.

The pioneers, in their acceptance of the principles of

faith, hope, charity, love, were superb. They cannot I i

ceeded for they reached the heights. We of today can only

claim to have secured additional evidence for the d<

of these cornerstones of progress.

Likewise, all available information indicates that the

Church has progressed also in every derivative principle of

progress. The standards of correct living have been raised

higher and higher, for all to see. Patiently, humbly, hut dili-

gently, the Latter-day Saints over the years hav< held virtue

in prime regard; have sought knowledge until educationally

they lead the world; have spent their substance in teaching

the gospel to all men: and have ever tried to bring their

actions under the law of the Lord. Added to this, and as

a result have come remarkable material gains, in the face of

unfavourable conditio] s. Confirmatory statistics may not be

available, hut those who have observed the Church through

th< years, have, despite the many apparent errors, the residual

conviction that the Church has been and is in a wholesome
state of progress. We are "better" than we were.

( »tir problem is, the unci ding one. to keep in the path of

progress, as stated by Brigham Young:

"The principle of increase, of exaltation, of adding to

that we already possess, is the grand moving principle and

cause of the- actions of the children of men."

— John A. Widt
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LeGrand Richards
PRESIDING BISHOP

Address delivered at the Friday afternoon session of the 116th
semi-annual general conference, October 5, 1945, in the Tabernacle.

SEEK THE KINGDOM OF GOD
When Jesus was among men, he said that the gospel was the

pearl of great price, and one seeking goodly pearls would sell all that

he had in order that he might acquire the pearl of great price. I

thank God that I possess this pearl of great price through having

membership with you in this great Church. And then Jesus indicated

that if we would seek first the kingdom of God and his righteousness

that all other things wcfuld be added unto us. Not that we seek last,

that we give him the crumb > that fall, as it were, from the Master's

table, but that we seek first the kingdom of God and his righteousness ;

and I thank the Lord that there are so many faithful Latter-day

Saints who are seeking first the kingdom and they are enjoying the

gifts and the blessings of the Lord which are above all other riches

in this world.

One of the means by which we can increase our spirituality and
appreciation of the gospel is by doing what the Lord has suggested

in a revelation to the Prophet Joseph Smith

:

And that thou mayest more fully keep thyself unspotted from the

world, thou shalt go to the house of prayer and offer up thy sacraments
upon my holy day. (D. & C. 59:9.)

Is there any true Latter-day Saint who would not like to keep
himself more unspotted from the world? Is there any father or

mother in Israel who would not like his or her sons and daughters
to keep themselves unspotted from the world? We have been greatly

impressed by the letters we have received from our bovs and girls

away from home during this war—how they have travelled, in many
cases in jeeps, for miles in order that they might meet with a few
more of our boys and girls, and these letters have indicated the joy

that these boys and girls have had when they could meet together.

These letters have convinced us that such meetings have contributed

largely to the ability of our bows and girls to go out into the world of

men, wicked as it is, and keep themselves unspotted from the world.

said

:

For where two or three arc pothered together in my name, there am
1 in the midst of them. ( Matt. 18:20.)

Wouldn't you like to go when he is? Wouldn't you like your
children to go where he is. where they eai visit with him through his

hoi) Spirit and feel bis power? For I do know that when men and
women meet together in bis name, then he is present at least by the

power of bis bob' spirit.
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While I was attending r stake conference q short time ago a

bishop handeu* me a copy of a letter written by a young man from
Nformandy just following D-Day, when he had been engaged in the

conflict, and in substance he said to his bishop: "Bishop, when I was
home I didn't bother you very much. I never came to your church,

but when I come back I am serving notice- on you now thai I want

a reserved seat, and I will always be there to occupy it." Well, he

• lid not come back. I [e Ml in anion, but methinks that in the heavens

the heavenly hosts would recognize the expressed wish of that

boy.

Brothers and sisters, 1 think there is nothing more important, if

we would find joy and peace and the happiness the gospel has to give,

than that we as Latter-day Saints form the habit of attending our

sacrament meetings and taking our children with us. I think the

Church has a right to expect that of its leaders. 1 think the I >rd

expects it of us. It always grieves me it' I hear someone say, "Well,

•u is a general hoard member, a member of the high council, a

member of some ward in a position of responsibility, and he does not

attend sacrament meetings." I tell von we just cannot live our lives

alone, either. We need th< blessings that come from meetii

gether, and we i eed to set the example to those who are about US,

with the priest so with the people, and the people are likely

to follow if we set the example and point the way.

miah of old, sneaking of our dav said:
Turn. O backsliding children, saith the Lords for I am married unto

you: and I will take you one of a city, and two of a family, and I will

bring you to Zion: And I will give you pastor- according to mine heart,

which shall feed you with knowledge and understanding. (Jer. 3:14-15.)

Many of us have spent many years of our live- inviting back-

sliding Israel, the children of God, to come to Zion. and when they

arrive here they find out how marvellous i- the organizatii n of the

Church and the priesthood quorums and the auxiliaries thai !

Kirkham has been speakii g of. which the Lord ha- provided

them' with I i and understanding if they will onl

attend their meetings; but if they do not attend their meetin

can the Lord u v<\ them with knowledge and understaneling as he has.

promi

I remember reading the remarks of President Grant where he

knew Saint- in foreign lands who would walk mile- t'> he able

• d a -a -rament meeting because they loved the truth and they

loved the Church: and when they came here that love waxed cold

and they would not even walk aero-- the streel ; and then he indicated

that just as the body without food will wither and die fo also will

the spirit of man wither and die without spiritual food. \nd I could

Ip thinking of the words Fesus. After he had fasted forty

•and there can he no question bul what he was hungry), the

me to tempt him and pointing to the stone- said:

. . Tf thou he the Son of God, command that these stones be made
'iread.
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But Jesus rebuked him in the words of Isaiah, saying

:

... It is written, man shall not live by bread alone, but by every

word that proceedeth out the mouth of God. (Matt. 4:3-4.)

We must go where the words of God are to be heard if we would

not wither and die spiritually.

Brigham Young said

:

Whether we be poor or rich, if we neglect our prayers and our

sacrament meetings, we neglect the Spirit of the Lord, and a spirit of

darkness comes over us. (Journal of Discourses 10:300.)

We do not want to neglect our prayers ; we do not want to neg-

lect attendance at our sacrament meetings. We do not want a spirit

of darkness to come over us. I want to bear testimony to you Latter-

day Saints, as a result of my own experience and training, and that

of my children, that I know of no better way that we can keep the

spirit of God burning in our souls and in their souls than by attend-

ing sacrament meetings. When I walked out of our fast meeting one

day with my son, who was a teacher in the Aaronic Priesthood, he
turned to me and said, "Daddy, if the bishop had not ai nounced the

closing song just when he did, I could not have kept my seat another

minute." And I thanked the Lord that my boy was there to feel that

spirit and that power, for
. . . where two or three are gathered together in my name, there

there am I in the midst of them. (Matt. 18:20.)

When I think of how marvellously the Lord has provided for

our spiritual growth and edification and advancement, and how dila-

tory some of us are in accepting his invitation, T feel, as T imagine

Alma did, of old, when he said:
O that I were an angel, and could have the wish of mine heart, that

I might go forth and speak with the trump of God, with a voice to shake
the earth. (Alma 29:1.)

that I might be able to make the Saints realize the importance of

their responsibilities in " these matters. I wonder, when Jesus

does meet according to his promise, and there are groups of two or

three where there might be tens or hundreds, if he does not feel as

he did when he stood overlooking Jerusalem and cried out,

O Jerusalem, Jerusalem, thou that killest the prophets and stonest

them which are sent unto thee, how often would I have gathered thy child-

ren together, even as a hen gathereth her chickens under her wings and

ye would not! (Matt. 23.37.)

Then he adds

:

Behold your house is left unto you desolate. For I say unto you,

Ye shall not sec me henceforth, till ye shall say, Blessed is he thai cometh
in the name of the Lord. I

Matt: 23:58-39.)

May we accept his invitation, mingle with the Saints, strengthen

the ward- in their meetings where we reside, that we may not have

a spirit of darkness come over us and that our houses may not be

left desolate unto us.
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* i ar W. Watch was sustained <// ///<• Hut Ta
' the Mission Genealogical Committee. Previously

lie laboured as president of the Whangarex distri

The Pattern that is

Planned

J'.V ( >SCAR W. WAL< ll

After my usual prayer, I strolled oul into

the warm sun on Temple Square, Salt Lake
City, Utah, and looked over the crowds pass-

ing by on their wa\ to look at the beauty of

the flowers and to gaze in wonder at the statue

of the Angel Moroni high on top of the

temple, and the other sights of interest, f won-
dered if my prayer would be answered and my
word- might penetrate to the heart of some person lookin

and light.

lor truth

As 1 looked into the faces of those who had gathered For me to

guide around and explain the various points of interest about Temple
Square, 1 tried to think of what they would be most interested in.

The tour was -non over with no unusual display of interest and :i

feeling of disappointment grew as the group came forward and

thanked me and Anally the last walked away i" beconn part of the

milling crowd.

< >ne of the men who had started with me but had left before I

had finished my tour came up to me as I was leaving and asked me
i

:'

I would please com- over to his car and talk to his wife. She ex-

plained the- feason for her requi

"J went around the hlock with you hut I had to leave before you
had finished. While with you I received a shock of some kind. I

can't explain it to you hut something told me that you were telling

the truth and that your church is the true church of God. It struck

me like a thunderboll and made me so weak that I couldn't go <>u

so 1 had my companion bring me to the car and lie waited at the

»r you. Now; will \<>u please tell me all about '/cur church?"

They gave me their undivided attention while I told them of the

various doctrines of the Church and sug ks thai they

miij t study for further information. As they wer leave,

I me that now she knew that she had always been a Mormon
at hi art hut never realized it until that day.
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Their car was soon lost to sight around a corner and I wondered
ff I should ever seen them again. This privilege came sooner than

expected. At first, I didn't recognize the smiling face that approached
rat as I was walking up the street. She explained that she was no
longer Airs. but that she was now Sister . She ex-

plained her presence.

"When we returned home after you gave us our first introduction

to the teachings of this church, we studied and were soon baptized.

Genealogy was particularly interesting to us but we didn't seem to

find time to get started with our work. One night. I had a dream
and in that dream, my father who is now dead was wandering around

all alone and was looking for my mother who is also dead, but he

wouldn't be able to find her until we do their temple work for them.

He seemed so very lonely and lost that I couldn't forget the dream
for several days. We are here now and doing the temple work for

our ancestors."

It was only a few months after that when I saw Brother .

He came to my home one afternoon, anxious to tell me of his latest

experiences.

"My wife and I were in the temple acting as proxies for our
great great great grandparents being sealed for them so that they
would be man and wife for all eternity when a feeling of joy came
over us and so filled our hearts that tears came to our eves and we
wept with joy. They were privileged to show us in that way their

great appreciation for the work we were doing for them."

It was several years before I saw them again. I was motoring
through their home town and decided that I would stop and see how
they were getting along. They invited me in and made me feel as

though I were one of the family. After dinner, Brother had
more tb tell me of his experiences.

'"As you know we are trying to get our genealogical work done
and through the temple. My lines seem to just stop and no trace of
them could be found. 1 wrote letters, sent money, searched and did
everything I could think of to try and find information that would
help us out. One night we discussed our problem and what we might
do about it. We decided that we would fast and pray for help. About
three daws later I was working in my garden just before sunset win n

rriy small son came to me and gave me a newspaper. 1 asked him
where he got it and be told me thai a stranger bad come aloi g the
streel and called him from bis playmates and gave him the paper
with the instructions that he was to give it to no one but his father.

When I looked in tin paper, I saw thai it was just one da) old. I

also Found thai it was published in a small town in England. Now
\ ou know that it is impossible for ;i paper to come from England in
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jusl one day, even by airmail! As I looked through tl

found this list of names from the tombstones of one of the churfh
there. Among them, I have found several of the nanus thai I

have been looking for for several years. Xun I ran go on with my
h. \ . . the Lord giveth no commandments unto the children

oi men, save he shall prepare a way for them thai they ma\ accom-
lish the thing which he commandeth them.' "

i 1 Nephi 3

I never saw Brother — again. A few years later I saw
Sister - and .sin- was very happy working in the temple anjd

helping others with their work. ( me day she told me the final chap-
ter of this story.

"One night m\ husband had a dream. In this dream, he saw
two men in strange dress and with a strange custom talking I

other. One of them was dressed as a schoolteacher and the other
was dressed as a storekeeper, lie heard their conversation aboui one
of their relatives down on earth who had something that would make
them very happy but neither knew what it was. They agreed I

a petition to the council and ask that their relative might come and
give them these things that they desired. My husband told me his

dream hut we couldn't figure out what it meant. A few months
after his dream he died. I -old all of our possessions that 1 couldn't

keep and use and came here. I have been doing continuous research

on all of our lines and just recently, 1 found some ancestors of my
husband who lived in England long ago. ( hit of them was a store-

keeper whose son became a teacher. Now 1 understand my husband's

dream."

And now Sister is with her husband and I'm sure that

they are both very happy doing the work they enjoy so much.

( These are the true experiences of several people written as though they

were of two people. One of them came from New Zealand.)

Ml ;
. POWHIRl HUI PARIHA!!!
He panuitanga tenei kia mohio ai koutou katoa ka tu fce Hui

Pariha ki Huntly Takiwa o Waikato a te 1- me te 13 o I lime. No
reira he powhiri atu tenei ki nga hunga tapu ki nga h<>a aroha kia

tae a-tinana mai koutou ki tenei hui.

Ilaere mai! llacre mai! I laere mai! Takahia te l.uku te

whenua.
Na Elder (

'. Roto rts,

Tumuaki Takiwa.

Na Kia Tarawhiti,

Tiamana o te Komiti.
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For a Richer Life

By Henry F. Gordon

The fourth in a scries of articles to better acquaint you with the

principles of health and the full meaning of the Word of Wisdom.

The promises made in the Word of Wisdom, if it were obeyed,

refer to a condition of health and well-being that cannot be found
anywhere in the United States today and indeed, few places in the

world are there people so blessed.

It is reasonable therefore, that people born into a world of dental

decay, faulty eyes, high blood pressure, and other diseases too numer-
ous to mention, should come to regard these conditions as normal
and to be openly sceptical of health such as is promised us.

That leaves us in a very serious spot. If the revelation known
as the Word of Wisdom is not correct, then what assurance have we
that any other modern revelation is truth?

The eighty-ninth section of the Doctrine and Covenants is pecul-

iar in that it deals with material things entirely and can be proven or

disproved right here in the flesh.

It states very clearly that we will, if we do certain things, have a

type of physical well-being that eloes not exist among us now.

We are led to believe that abstinence from tea, coffee, liquor and
tobacco is obeying the Word of Wisdom, but this will not give us

the kind of health the Word of Wisdom speaks of. We are told that

hot drinks are not good for us, yet hot drinks are commonly recom-

mended as adding variety and tastiness to a meal. Any person who
cares to look closely enough can therefore say that we claim we live

the Word of Wisdom yet we do not receive its promise, so why
assume other doctrines of the Church to be true when this one is not ?

This would be the picture, and a gloomy one indeed, if it were
not for the fact that there are people living today and in the very

recent past who actually and literallx live the Word of Wisdom and
receive its blessings.

Now we are sure none of these people ever heard of this revela-

tion but to obey a law brings its own reward.

An outstanding present-day example of this type of living is the

I Inn/as of India who live on fresh ground whole grain, sprouted

graii., fresh fruits and vegetables in abundance, milk and cheese un-

pasteurized, and meat about every ten days.

They enjoy a type of health which is nearly perfect. They are

vigorous and youthful to an advanced age and do not have degenera-

tive diseases, They are a happy, carefree people with no juvenile

delinquents, no insane, and no criminals.

They, by their daily living, prove the truthfulness of tin- Word
of Wisdom.
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Instructions to the M.I. A. for the

Month of June
The biggest event for June is the Snow Ball outlined in the

'Manual for Community Activities." This ran be held on some
night other than the regular Mutual night. Plan this dano
Have clever decorations and good music. Publicize the dance si

weeks in advanc< so that everyone in the branch will know about it.

This <lancc will give you a good chance to teach the M.I.A. standards

to the young folks.

The dance programme will be carried oul during the cultural arts

period for >i.\ weeks starting June 1. The routines and music for

the t'«>lk dances outlined in the "Manual for Community Ac
may he obtained in a "Dance Supplement" available ;it mission head-

quarters.

The M.I.A. theme for 1948 and a short scripture reading should

he given during the assembly period every Mutual night. A short

one minute talk given by the person who is giving the theme will hold

the people's interest so that the theme won't become just a group <>t*

words. Assign tin- theme to someone a week in advance so that he

can prepare a short talk on the theme. Be careful fhat the talk doej

not exceed one minute.

Ilavi the Gleaner Girls hound their -heat' yet? The instructions

for binding the sheaf are found on page 6 in the "M Men-Gleaner
Manual." The Gleaner Girls are supposed to have their own
officers—president, vice-president, and secretary-treasurer, and are

supposed to participate in certain activities for Gleaners only. Make
certain that the Gleaners are active and that all inVls in your branch

of Gleaner age are invited to attend Mutual.

The Bee Hive Girls are supposed to hold a '"Mother-' and
Daughters' Night" on June 22. Suggestion^ for the program]
he found on page 66 in the Bee Keeper's Manual. This will

mothers of the Bee Hive Girls a chance to become better acquainted

with the lice Hive programme.

Looking ahead to July, we notice that each hranch is

to have a July 24th celebration on Inly 20th.

Frequently give attention to your general standards and to per-

sona! standards of offio

We cannot make too often a self-analysis a- to our daily living

as members of this Church. Remember our name—Mutual In,

incut Association. Remember our colours—green for growth and

youth and progress; gold for achievement, honour, glory!

—Mission M.I.A. Board.
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M.I. A. Materials

The following- materials are available at mission headquarters,

Box 72, Auckland. The supply is limited so please order now.

Executive's Manual . 2/6

Manual for Community Activities . 1/6

Speech Handbooks 2/-

Dance Supplements • v-
One-Act Plays . 1/6

Special Interest Handbooks . 3/6

M Men-Gleaner Manuals . 3/6

Jacob Hamblin • 27-

Bee Keeper's Manual • 5/-

Bee Hive Girl's Handbook . 1/6

Recreation in the Home • 2/-

New Zealand M.T.A. Handbook 21-

Bee Hive Bands . 2/6

Screened Emblems 3/- doz

Strips 4d doz

Hectagons 4(1 doz

Sunday :ven ing Services

The mission schedule for Sunday evening services is now being

replaced by the schedule put out by the Church.

With the approval of the branch president the Four auxilliary

organisations of the branch and the Genealogical Society will each

conduct two services during the year on Sunday evening of fast daw
The schedule is as follows:

—

October and April The M.I. A.

December and June The Sunday School.

May and August The Primary Association.

November and March -The Relief Society.

September and January The Genealogical Society.

February and July Unassigned.
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fS FIRST DRAWING OF THE PROPOSED RE] [EF
SO( IETY BUILDING

We have recently made- a drive for contributions

erection of the Relief Society Building in Sail

il for the respon e received fr< m our Relief Society sisters

ting in the drive were not at llui Tan to hear the explana-
le ui regards to the building, -

in Maori that you all may know just what the building represents, and
Vow much it will mean to all <>i us wherever we may be. \\ e a> M
Relief Society officei thank you for your support

thanks to Brother George Hall for translating the follovt

—Luana Halversen.

Panuitanga ki te Hui Atawhai o te

Hahi o Ihu Karaiti o te Hunga

Tapu o Nga Ra o Muri Nei

Kua kiia iho te tan i a ( >ketopa 1947 kia ( >ketopa 1948 he tima-

tanga no te ran tan mania o roto inga awaawa, i nga raorao o nga

Puke Man Tonu o Xamata. kua waiho hei kupu taunaha, hei ohaki,

hei nit a nui e paoa ai ki roto i nga wharangi o te hitori e ttthia, o te

Hui Atawhai i tenei ra aim ake nei.

He tan tenei kua maiangi ki runga kua wehea hei timatanga nn

nga mahi tutuki noa ki tona otinga, o te kupu whakaari a te Hui Ata-

whai e niau ake nei i nga kupu apiti. Kua tuturti kia hangaia he
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whare hei whakamaharatanga mo nga wahine o te Hahi, hci taonga e

kore rawa e memeha. I rangona te reo tautoko o nga mema, me nga

hoa aroha o te Hui Atawhai i ona wahi katoa puta noa te ao ; kua pa

nui ki te manawa o tena, o tena, te turanga teitei o to ratou ropu i

tahuri ai ratou ki te kohi, ki te whakatakoto i te kaupapa whakiri mo
to ratou hiahia" hei whakatutuki i te aroha ki o ratou hoa kua pahiko

ki muri, i te tutukitanga o ratou ra ki tenei ao. O roto i nga tan e

51, i wawata ai ratou kia kore rawa e warewaretia nga wahine o te

rongo pai pono, ka timataria nei i naianei te whakatutukitanga o ta

ratou moemoea.

I te tau 1896, i tu te hui Oketopa a te Hui Atawhai, i reira ka

kokiritia e Zina D. H. Young te motini, "Kia Hangaia he whare hei

uhi mo te Hui Atawhai," ko ia te tumuaki nui o te hui atawhai i tana

wa. I tu a Sarah M. Kemball i tapiri i ana kupu tautoko i te motini

nei. I whakamahara ia ki te hui atawhai i nga hupu tohutohu a

Hohepa Mete, i whakapuakina e ia ki nga tuahine o te ropu nei, i

Nauvoo, ite wa i tukua ai e Hohepa te oneone, he vvhenua no te Hahi,

me te whare tonu i runga i taua whenua ki te whakahou tia te whare

nei ka tino waiho hei wahi whakakoanga mo ratou. I te hui nei

(1896) ka tukua te pooti a nga mema katoa, kaore he rerenga ki

waho, tautoko ia Sister Kimball, kia whakaarahia he whare mo to

ratou ropu. Kaore i tutuki te wawata a te Hui Atawhai, o ana ra.

Ia Oketopa. 1945 i huihui nga sisters o te Hui Atawhai, ki roto i te

Tapenaakara, i reira ka whakahuarangatia ano te take nei, a tukua

ana te pooti a nga wahine kia ara taua whare. No reira ka kiia tenei

ko te tau timatanga o te rau tau tuarua i whakahuangia tuatahi tia

ake ra, he tau i timatatia ai tutuki noa ki tona otinga. he whare ataa-

hua hei uhi i te Ropu nei, hei "Ohaki," e kore ai e warewaretia nga

"sisters" i whakapakari ki te kawe i te "Tikanga" i o ratou ra, hei

taonga nui mo tatou o enei ra.

I roto i te whakawhetai, i te whakamihi o U ngakan, i te huringa

a Hohepa Mete i te ki, i puare ai ki nga wahine i Nauvoo te kuaha

o enei mahi ite tau 1842. He whakawhetai mo te inati i tukua ma
i ga wahine i ahei ai ratou ki te mahi i nga mahi o te hahi, kia waiho

ratou hei pononga ma u hahi i roto i nga ropu maha o to ratou ake

karangatanga o te Hui Atawhai, i whakaturia nei e te poropiti i runga
i nga homaitanga a te Ariki ki a ia. "Ka whakaturia tenei whare hei

whakamaharatanga."

lie torutoru nga whare penei i) te ao katoa kua ara mo nga ropu
wahine o nga ahuatanga maha. No reira e tika ana kia tu hoki he

whare mo nga wahine t< hahi tika.
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Kua tin.) liiii rawa te mehua o nga mahi a tc Hui Atawhai, a

wahi hei koringa mo ratou, i o ratou whan
nei i naianei. Ko te whan- hou nei, ka hangaia kia nui mo naianei,

nonoi atu mo nga tan niaha e tu mai nei. Kua nui rawa nga mahi

kakahu temepara mo t<- hunga e nehua ana i raro i tenei til

mo te mahi i puta ;'i tc "magazine" a te ropu; he ruma okiokinga

i nga haere, whakata i te ngenge; whakatikatika i nga tini raruraru
ti tenei mea «> te mahi. He maha nga tutanga a tc hui Atawhai, It

maha aim hoki nga ruma no ana mahi. He whare no nga wahine

anake, hei whakatutuki tika i o ratou hiahia katoa, hei whan- tumuaki,

hei mahunga mo nga ropu maha o te Hui Atawhai puta noa

katoa. Hei whare whakamaharatanga, whare ataahua c ara ai ki

runga te "I Fa" o t< tangata.

Kei te whakapono te Poari o te Hui Atawhai ki te kaha o

sisters o enei ra, pera ano i te hunga o nga ra kua pahure al

I nga haora e tu ngaueue ana a ratou mahi kaore ratou i n

hinga." I roto I a ratou kawenga taumaha rite tonu tc hapai a te

katoa tutuki noa ki tc tutukitanga. Te reo karanga mo ratou. I

rangona e ratou e nga apiha tumuaki o nga takiwa, e tc reo hoki o

tc tumuakitanga o tc hahi, i roto i t<- wairua o tc aroha noa ki nga

mahi atawhai e puaki ake ana i roto i nga wahine mema 6 te ropu i

on; 1

, wahi, puta not tc ao katoa.

Ko te whakatu i te whare nei hei whare mo te hui Atawhai, he

mahi nui, he mahi whakamiharo ma nga wahine d te hahi, o enei ra;

a i roto i tenei whakaard, kei te tautoko te Tumuakitanga <> te Hahi,

kei te mohio hoki ratou ka oti i nga wahine to ratou hiahia.. Anei

ta ratou reta i tuhi mai ai

:

Hepetema 16, 1947.

Kia Tumuaki Belle S. Spafford me nga kaunibera o te Hui Atawhai

E nga tuahine aroha

:

Tenti ta koutou reta o Akuhata te 25, o nga ra, e tono mai nei

kia whakaaetia atu kia whakaatu a Sister Spafford i te kaupapa mo
nga moi.i i oti i to koutou runanga hei whakaaro i tetahi whare. hei

mo te Hui Atawhai. E whakaatu mai nei koutou i nga huarahi

kohi moni mo roto i te tan kotahi, a kia kati tana kohi i te ra e tu ai

te hui tail a te Hui Atawhai i te tan 1948.

E koa ana matou i na ka whakatinana matou i ta matou kupu
whakaae ki roto i tenei reta, a ka tuku atu nei matou i te mana kia

mahia e koutou ta koutou i pirang] ai. Kaore ano matou i mohio
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noa, i kite ranei i tetahi mahi kia kore e oti i a koutou i nga tuahine

o to koutou ropu. Nga whakaaro katoa i pahitia e te Hui Atawhai
kia oti i a ratou, kaore ano ratou i hinga noa. E mohio ana matou
i raianei, ka oti, ka tutuki i a ratou tenei take, e kore nga tuahine e

hinga,

E inci ana matou kia noho i a koutou te Ariki, i to koutou Poari
me nga ropu katoa o roto i te Hui Atawhai o te Hahi, me nga Apiha,
i a ratou mahi nunui i whaka-kaupapatia iho nei e te poropiti Hohepa
Mete, a e whakawaha tonu nei ratou i aua mahi i roto i enei tail maha,
e kaha tonu nei ratou i naianei.

Ko matou enei,

E pono tonu nei kia koutou
(Signed) George Albert Smith

J. Reuben Clark, Jr.

David O. McKay'
O te Tumuakitanga Tuatahi.

I tenti whakaaro kia whakaara tatou i tetahi whare. kei muri i

a tatou te tohungatanga e tautoko ana, i roto i nga manga, i nga peka

o nga wahi katoa. Te tumuakitanga o te tohungatanga kei te manaaki
i a tatou i tenei ra. Ko taua manaakitanga ano tenei, i tau iho ra ki

nga wahine o te Hui Atawhai i nga tau maha i pahure ake nei ki

muri ; i oti ai ia ratou nga mahi nunui o te Hahi.

Ma te Ariki koutou e awhina i roto i o koutou tutanga i o koutou

koringa i roto i tenei mahi nui. Ko taku tenei e inoi ana,

Xa to koutou hoa mahi i roto i te aroha,

Belle S. Spafford

Marianne C. Sharp
Velma X. Siminsen

o te Tumuakitanga Xui o te 1 fui Atawhai.

TIHEE MAURIORAMJ
Te reo irirangi tenei o te takiwa o Whangarei e powhiri -ma i

katoa kia hui ma.i ki tana hui pariha ka in i ei ki 'I'. Horo < Pipiwai)
a te rima me te ono o nga ra o Hune (June 5-6) 1948. Ko reira kai

ai talon i nga kai a tinana me nga kai whaka-te-wainia.

I faere mai !
I taere mai ! I raere mai ! Kia tere rauaa, kia tere,

pipi hakao.

Xa Robert D. I ,ow,

Tumuaki Takiw a.

Xa Kan lliaia.

Tumuaki o te I lm Pariha Komiti.
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Nga Mana. Nga Kaha, i Apitia Hei

Poutokomanawa Mo te Whakaaro o te

Ngakau. Hei Karapiti i te Whakamau

Atu ki te Kainga i Tua o te Arai

Te whai-korero a < >rson Pratt i roto i te Tapenaakara o te

Pa Tote i te 1 5 ( tketopa 1854.

He mea tango rnai i te pukapuka "Temples of the Most High,"

whakahau a te Tumuaki o te Mihana.

Na Hori Hooro i whakamaori

Te Roanga :

—

Ahakoa he liiaha nga mea kaore e taea e tatou te whawha, 1
<

mohio tonutia kci tetahi wahi ana mea e wliata ana. Te ra, te marama,
nga whetu, nga komete (comets), kaore nei e taea te totoro atu e te

ringa tangata, e tihae mai ra i te kopu, i nga rire o te takiwa, a na

te mea i whakawhiwhia o taton tinana, ki ona wahi katoa, ara ki nga

kanohi ki i ga roro, me etahi atu o ona wahi i whakaotia ai te tinana:

na U mea i whakawhiwhia te tinana ki enei mea i mohiotia atu ai e

tatou kci te takiwa enei kororia e whiti ana, hei paakaru i te pouri-

kia watea te takiwa hei turanga mo te maramatanga, e whiwhi
ai nga tamariki a te Atua i te taanga manawa, e kumea ake ai ratou

i te poka o te kuaretanga ki te kororia o t( matauranga. \a tenei

taton i mohio ai. ina wetekia te wairua kia puta ki waho i nga here

o te tinana kikokiko, tera ke noa atu tona kaha. tona marohirohi ki

te kite, ki te kori ano hoki. Na nga puare ririki rawa e kiia nei he

kanohi i tnkn nga hihi o te maramatanga ki roto. i kite ai te wairua

i mohio atu ai, ki nga mea c whiti mai ra i te hohonutanga o te po,

o te takiwa, i tua o nga mano miriona macro. Ki te wetekia te wairua

kia, tu tahanga i waho o tona tinana. a ka pangia ona talia I

nga hihi o te maramatanga, ka taea e ia te kite- a mua a muri tetahi

taha me te tahi tana ona i te wa kotahi. Kei te hanga ranei te wha-

kaaro tangata, kaore n wairua e rongo i te pakaha <» nga hihi o te

maramatanga ki a ia, ina tu tahanga te wairua i waho i tona tinana?

ko te whakautu tenei. pakupaku nei te maramatanga e tae ana ki te

wairua ma roto i nga matapihi o te tinana, no reira nui ke i oa atu te

kaha e pa mai o tana maramatanga ina tutahanga ia i waho o tona

tapenaakara kikokiko. no konei hoki i taea. ai e ia te pou tana titiro

ki roto i te hohonutanga o t< takiwa. Kaore he rahuatanga o te

kanohi ki te tinana mehemea kaore e ngoto ana te maramatanga ki

roto rawa.. ki t< mataapuna o te ora : pakupaku nei te wahi o te wairua
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i whakatihia ki te maramatanga, no reira tera ke noa atu tona nuinga

ina karapotia katoatia ia e nga hihi o te maramatanga.

He wairua kei roto i o tatou tinana, a ko tatou enei ko aua wai-

rua e korerotia ake nei ; kei te taenga ki te wa e puta ai o tatou wai-

rua ki waho i o tatou tinana, ka taea e tatou te kite i nga wahi katoa
i te wa kotahi. Tenei ano tetahi tauira hei whakaaroaro : tikina atu

he terekope (he paikaraihe te ingoa ki etahi) hapainga ki te kanohi
ka nui ke not atu te kaha o te kite, ko te take na tana karaihe (tele-

scope) i apo mai nga hihi o te maramatanga, ka rere aua hihi i

apongia mai ra, ka kuhu ki roto i nga kanohi, ka hou ki roto rawa
ki te mataapuna. a nui ke atu nga mea i kitea atu ma roto i te terekope

i nga mea i kitea e te kanohi anake. Ka mohio ano hoki tatou, he
maha nga mea kei waho i o tatou tinana, kaha ke atu i a tatou. otira

na te matauranga o te tangata i waihanga aua mea hei awhina mona,
a ko taua matauranga o te tangata no roto i te maramatanga, na te

tinana i hopu hei maunga a-ringa ma tona wairua, a e kore rawa e

tawhitotia. I waho o te tinana nuku ke noa atu te marohirohi o te

wairua, e taea e ia te whakawhaiti mai nga matauranga nunui, te

ruku o te hohonu, te huaranga o nga mea taumaha, te kitea o nga
mea tawhiti, o nga mea ngaro.

He mea kura ki te tangata etahi mea i tupu haere ai tona

matauranga, otira he maha noa atu nga tutanga o te matauranga e

mehnatia mai ki a ia i waho i o te kura. Ina hoki. nga matauranga
i tukua mai ki te tangata ma roto i nga huarahi matakite pera i nga
whakakitenga ki Ana poropiti, i kitea iho ai e aua poropiti nga uri ta-

ngata o tena whakapaparanga o tena whakatupuranga tangata o roto i

nga mono tau o nehera ki te mutur.ga o te ao, kaore enei kitenga e taea

te kite e te tinana maori, ara e te tinana kikokiko ; engari no te whaka-
lihinga i te wairua ki nga hihi o te maramatanga i puta mai i te Atua.

i taea ai te mohio me te kite— i nga mea whakamiharo. Kaore he

mea i ngaro i te wairua tangata nga. mea i wbaka-kitea mai e te

Atua ki a ia. Pera me Mohi; i te wa i whakauhia ai a Mohi ki te

Kororia o te Atua, he maha nga mea tapu, nga mea ngaro i kitea e

ia, a i pirangi hoki ia ara a Mohi, kia whakakitea mai ano etahi atu

tikanga ki a ia; ko te whakautu mai tenei a te Atua; "me tuatahi

kite i te raneatanga o te katoa o toku kororia. katahi ano ka kitea

katoatia aku mahi ; ki te kitea katoatia aku mahi. kua kore i ahei te

tangata ki te noho i roto i te kikokiko. 1 aroha te Atua ki te tangata

i homai ai e Ia he mehua o Ana. mea hei matauranga mo Ana i aroha

ai." Ko nga mea i whaka-kitea e te Atua ki Ana poropiti e hara i te

mea kuhu ma roto i o ratOU kanohi, engari he mea kawe e te Atua

ki roto rawa, ki te ngakau ; i paoa ki roto rawa i te hinetlgaro man
;ii, a kaore e taea e nga kalia me nga mana o te ao te whakailgaueue

te ukui atu rand kia kore. Melumea i waiho matt- kura anake e ako

te tangata, e kore rawa e oti i a ia tetahi tongl enei mea l roto i

nga tau e whia mano. miriona ranei. Ko te wairua te Atua te
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pai-karaihe e kitea ai nga hohonutanga «> tc rangi, o t< whenua ano

hoki ; e mohiotia ai nga tutanga o nga ao e whia miriona e
|

mai ra i te takiwa. Kotahi tonu te take e taea e te tangata te whiri-

whiri 1 tc wa kotahi, otira ma te huarahi i rite i te wairua o te Atua
tera noa atu te nui o nga take e taea te whiriwhiri, te whakaoti e te

ngakau tangata i te wa kotahi.

Kua oti ake ra te whakamarama, nui ke atu nga mea e kitea e

nga kanohi ma roto i te terekope (telescope) i to te titiro noa iho;

ko te take, ko te karaihe o roto i te terekope, kei te apo i nga hihi <»

te maramatanga, kia nui noa atu te piko mai ki roto i te ten

i reira ki roto i nga kanohi. a i tena ahuatanga ka nui ke noa atu te

kite o te wairua ma roto i ana kanohi.

Tukua te wairua hei terekope; whakatihia t( wairua ki te nu
atu o nga hihi o te maramatanga, kia whitia ona wahi I

hihi e tiaho mai ra, no roto i te tuaahu o te hohonutanga o nga rai gi.

Mi' ngoikore te kanohi ki te apo hihi mai hei painga mo te wairua;
otira. rukea te tinana kikokiko-wheua, kia tu tahanga te wairua i

rot., i nga hihi o te maramatanga, una noa atu tc- whanuitati
(i tona kite, me te mohiotanga e whakapuaretia mai ki a ia, o nga
taha katoa, o mua o muri ano hoki i a ia. Ki te hanga whare te

tangata, ka matua whakatu ia i etahi karawhete (scaffolds) e ahei ai

ia te tn i nga wahi teitei, i a ia e hanga ana i tana whare; ko te malii

a ana karawhete he awhina i te tangata, kia taea atu ai nga wahi
teitei te raweke e ona ringa; kei te otinga o te whare ka ruk(

karawhete. Waihoki te tinana o te tangata, he awhina kia tupu tika

te wairua ki ta te Atna i whakaaro ai. a kei te taenga ki te wa e rite-

ana, ka rukea tana tinana me ona taputapu o roto i te pirau, ka tu

ko te tinana pirau kore, i ta te Atna ano i whakaaro ai hei awhina,

hei tapenaakara tapu mo te wairua i a ia e hahau ana i te matauranga

o nga hekenga, o nga pikinga, o nga kopikopikonga o roto o nga tan

mutunga Jcore, e mohiotia ai e tatou t< whanuitanga atu o nga mea i

hangaia e te Atna. a kaore he mutunga mai o nga rohe o te kaha, o

tc- mana o to tatou Atna. E rima nga taranata I
i omai e

te Atu ki te tangata; ko nga ingoa o nga taranata nei ko enei kote

kite; ko te whakarongo; ko te whawha; ko tc- hongi; ko tc- whaka-

matau (tasti >. Ko enei nga okena (organs) hei mahi i nga mahi

o tc- tinana. hei tiki atu i nga mea e pirangitia ana o waho hei kawe

mai ki rot<, i tc- tinana, he tnkn atu i a raton ripoata ki tc roro. natc

roro i pao ki tc- ngakau, ki te hinengaro, ki tc- wairua. Ko tend te

rohe i rohea mo te tinana tangata, i tna atu o tenei rohe, kaon

Kei tc- mahara koia tatou ka taea e tc- rima taranata nei tc- ruku atu

kia kitea nga mea ngaro katoa o roto i tc- ture o nga mea o tc- whenua

(nature)? Ko te whakautu tenei, "Kahore." Tera ano tetahi ture

c kiia ana ko tc- ture- makeneti (magnetism}. Kei tc- kite tato u i tc-
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kaha o tenei ture, engari kaore tatou i te matau he aha taua ture, a

i tupu mai tona kaha i whea. Kaore tatou i te mohio he aha te take

i huri ai te kapehu (compass) ki te Xota ; kaore ano hoki i mohiotia

te take i huri ai te maitai i tohu ai ki te makeneti (magnet), te rino,

te tiira, kei raro katoa i tenei ture. E hara tenei ture i te mea hanga
e te tangata, engari i roto i ana hahaunga, i a ia e ra.pa ana te matau-
ranga ka kitea e ia tenei ture. Ka mohio rawa tatou kei te karapotia

o tatou wahi katoa e nga matauranga maha, a kaore tatou i te mohio
ake. He maha noa atu kua kitea, kua oti a no hoki ; otira he mano,
he mano, kei te hunaa ia tatou, ko te take he hohonu rawa hei taea-

tanga atu ma nga taranata e rima i tukua mai nei kia tatou. Kei te

taenga ki te \va e puare ai i te Atua kia tatou, ka kitea, ka mohiotia

e tatou te rahinga o nga tikanga maha e ngaro nei i a tatou ; e mau
ai i o tatou mahara nga mea kua pahemo, nga mea o naianei ; e kitea,

e mohiotia atu ai nga mea o nga ra e tu mai nei.

Kua whakawhiwhia tatou e te Atua ki nga kaha katoa e-rite ana
mo end wa, no reira e taea ana e tatou te whakatau ara te hopu atu

inga mea katoa t pirangitia ana e Ia ki te ruke mai mo tatou ahakoa
he manaakitanga, he matauranga, he mahi tohu, he aha ake ranei

;

ka taea katoatia e tatou te hopu ina ka hihiko te wairua. Te
tanga o nga kororia e tatou te hopu ina ka hihiko te wairua. Te
raneatanga o nga kororia e toru ka rukea mai kia tatou i tena wa. i

Una wa i roto i nga whakakitenga mai, taea noatia taua ra, e noho ai

tatou i te turanga i whakaritea e te Ariki, e taea ai te ruku a ko atu.

a ko atu. Kei te mahara te ngakau tangata, ko nga matauranga e

homai ka kurangia mai hei hopu atu ma tatou. kaore ahau i te whaka-
pono ka peratia te tuari mai, ko nga matauranga i tukua ki Ana
poropiti e hara i te mea kura atu kia ratou.

Kua korero ahau i enci korero kia matatau ai ta tatou titiro ki

mua i to tatou ara, i runga i te koa. me te tumanako atu ki enei

mea e pukaitia, e purangatia mai nei i te ara whaiti. me to tatou

mahara iho ano kia tatoti i enei ra o naianei tonu nei. e whakatikatika

nei tatou i a tatou mahi kia hangai ki nga whakahau mo tatou. ara

mo te hunga katoa. e ngakau nui ana e piri pono ana. Ko u noho
i runga i te tumanako kore, e rite ana ki te mea e whai atti ana i

te ataarangi o te vvawata, kaore nei ona wariu; otira ko te whai atu

i te tikanga o nga mea kua mau hei tino mohiotanga ka waiho hei

whaka-korikori hei whaka-hihiko i te wairua kia whai nui i nga

mahara a to tatou Atua Kaha-rawa.

The small red »ong I ks, "Selections from I .M.S.

Hymns" an now available at the Mission Office, Box 72,

Auckland CI., for 1/-.
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News of the Field

Left to right: Elders Williams. Cordery, Hawkins, Nielsen, Eckersley.

Front row: Joe Hapi, Sid Scott, John Ruruku.

The above picture represents the M.I. A. basketball tram that won the senior
"\'>" competition in Wellington last season.

It was a very dose league, but the local brethren along with the elders
formed a combination that eventually won by a fair margin.

All of the elders on this team have been assigned new fields of labour but

are counting (»n the local players and the new elders to maintain the high quality

of sportsmanship displayed by this winning aggregation last season

KORONGATA BRANCH which

By A. Cr; vfonl

Again another successful Hui Tan
.Hid ire the Saints <>f Korongata

wish to thank you all for your support.
Thanks to all the elders for their letters

.(i.-it ion. Kia ora e boa ma.

On the 3rd of April the M.I A held a

farewell party for Klder Foote who ifl

Bailing home on the 20th. and Klder Fair-

banks who is being transferred to the

Mahia District. Klder- Law and David-
son of the Australian Mission ha

the BTUestS of Bro. and Sis. Crawford. On
thl 12th there was another farewell func-

tion held in honour of elders Lloyd. Law.
and Davidson and each was presented
with a little token of esteem.

On April 17th the choir travelled I >

Tanpo for the unveiling of Pa I

tombstone, th< choir rendered

bj all. The
• ly appreciated

« a - :• ti o invited on t he
in the programme for

' Ansae Day, held at

26th to participa
I he celebral ion

Te Hank..

Klder Parsons has been admitted to

the Napier Public Hospital and we wish
him a apeedy recovery.

Brother James Puriri (Jnr. ) ha
r the branch,

and Sis Hine Crawford at teacher for the

Bi ehive clas in the M.I.A

On the 21th. the M LA. held a party
for Brother Adam I'uriri who hs
called on a mis-ion to labour in the W'ha-
ngarei District. We say to you, kia kaha
Adam.

RAROTONGA BRANCH
On the tir-t Sunday of Ap*-il we were

pleased to welcome Sister Noko Ma
into the Church. She was baptized at
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Nikao by Elder Trevor Hamon, confirmed
by Elder Donlon P. DeLaMare in the fast
meeting. Sister Nooaere Glassie was set
apart as secretary for the Avarua Home
Sunday School in the same meeting.

Cottage meetings are now being held
regularly in Tupapa at the home of John
Banada Takai, and in Nikao at the home
of Mr. Pa, Monday and Wednesday even-
ings respectively. Everybody we'come.

The sisters in Avarua are holding spec-
ial Relief Society meetings as their num-
bers are insufficient to organize a Relief
Society.

RANGITOTO BRAT^CH
By Ruihi (Lucy) Hemmingsen

The visiting Relief Society teachers set
apart in the branch are sisters : Mohotu
Cooper, Hora Vanarsdale. Polly Paniora.
Elizabeth Ngavvaka, Dolly Palmer. Tia
Wihongi, Ngahuia Peihopa, and Mary
Bryan.

The baby daughter of Bro. pnd Sis.

Grant was blessed by Elder W. D Jones
on Januarv 17th. and on Aoril 14th the
baby daughter of Bro. and Sis. H. M.
Meha was blessed by Pres. Matthew
Cowley.

On <\oril 11th a special combined
Raneu'toto and Auckland branch Sundav
ovenincr service in honour of Prps. and
Sis. Cowley was sponsored by the Saints,
with the singinsr of the sacred cantata by
the Rangitoto Branch Choir.

On ApHI 15th a farewell pveni»->cr for
r> re<; arH Sis. Cowlev was held in the
Druids' Hall under the direction of the
M.I <\. nn'or to their leaving N Z on
Anril 17th. The catering was under the
able supervision of the Relief Society
sisters, and an enjoyable evening's «nter-
t*>''nment. including the presentation of
gifts to them, was had by a congregation
of over 200.

Thp Raneitoto R-anch Choir again
broadcasted from Stption 1ZB at 8 p.m.
on April 18th. The hymn. "Piko nei Te
Matpnga," was sung hv thp choir in

memory of Edna Ururangi Pihema who
passed awav on April 4 th. To Sis.

Pihema and members of her family we
extend our deepest sympathy in their
recent sad bereavement.

On April 19th a farewell evening for the
nine missionaries was held under the
direction of Mie M T A. nnd the next flav

thev strain were f«.r»welled at the wh*rf
by Pre* and Sis. Halversen, the mission-
aries, and Saints.

On the eve of April 20th, Prea Hal-
Dr M N Paewai and Nnr >•

Brewer sailed bv ih<> Maui Pomare for a

tour and missionary work in the Islands.

We welcome to our bra 1 cb
' ;: ter Ida

'II om d on of H< ••:.•( ana n and N
mate Enoka of Da nne^ Irke

TAMAKl BRANCH 1 11 B I

We are plea ed to welcome home Bro-
th) 1 Howard M< ha He hai been In the
Pnl tors Sanil irium for several monthi
11 will now be able to take an

part in the branch again. We are now
looking forward to the homecoming of
Sisters Una and Rewa Meha who are in

an institution at Wanganui.

The M.I. A. sponsored a "Lei Dance"
in Aotea House recently, and it was a
great success. The organization's next
function will be the "Snow-ball."

The_ Sunday evening programme for
May was conducted by the M.I A. and
they are to be highly commended for their
fine effort. The programme was on the
theme.

Brother Rahiri Harris, branch president
in company with Brother Stuart Meha,
district president, journeyed to Taupb to

attend the unveiling ceremony of a monu-
ment to a Tuwharetoa chief. He reports
that it was a fine hui.

We are sorry to learn that Elder R. E.
Parsons, senior elder of Hawkes Bay. is

an inmate of the Napier Hospital.

A very enjoyable evening was spon-
sored by the Primary Officers recently,
the children having a grand time.

AUCKLAND BRANCH
By Gwyneth Richards

The best news that any branch can re-

port is that of the baptising of new
members and in this issue we have sev-
eral to record. On April 10th Sister
Anita Wilson was baptised by E'der
Wright and confirmed by President
Cowlev. We welcome Sister Anita into

the Church—for a number of years she
has been a loyal supporter and we know
she will continue with her work in the
Church. At the same service, Paul, the
second son of Pres. and Sis. Halversen
was baptised and confirmed a member of

the Church

April 20th saw a number of the Auck-
land people at the wharf bidding farewell
to the first group of returning mission-
aries. We assure them that they will n >t

be forgotten by their friends in N Z. and
suggest that through Te Karere. they let

us know how things are going with them.

We wish to welcome Sister G R

to the Auckland District and als -

Walch who will be here pari of the time.
We also welcome Elders Pitcher ami
Nielson and Bn>. and Si8ter Wolfgramm.

On May 1st. Elder Wri]
Bro1 her at d SI I er s ; ::i IT. • !

folk were confirmed on M
Sim i

bv Elder w righl and Sia Sima by
Elder Jones. We sincerely welcome them
into the Church.

Bruce Douglaa baptised Mai
daughter of Bro. and Sia. Amadio on May

The Sum i * lc< on tMa
particular Sunday waa eonduoted bj the

M I. A., it told in worda and music the

j if obej Ing t he t« command-
ment "Love I b\ n.

and "Thou shall nol bear fall a w

Ide Cha1 i conducted bj I he M I \

began for 1 his sea ion on Ma)
looking forward to man) and Instructive
"Chat •" before the winter [l owr.
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Sunday. May 2, the Infai I

ami Si-.. Ireland WS Klder
I

• he Auckland Branch
on Api ii 26. 11 a decided to form
choir. pointed
choir leader with Si ii her

•i. Sis. Nina Richards t

point.-. i secretary.

i \ BR \M 11

By Rai

Ol \pril lltli a lialiy j.r i r 1 was lorn to

Brother and E Ramon.
April l-th. Sister Rehara McDonnell

and her husband arrived with othera ami
arc staying at Matin Kauri House \<<r a

month.

On April 18th, Blders Freni h and
arrived accompanied by Brother Steve
Scirkovich. The same date marked the
arrival of two ,\ -A list ralian missionar-

der Law and Davidson accompanied
i).v Elder Lloyd. v> • hon-
oured to welcome these elders Into our
branch.

ben Davies and Ifakura Grey jour-
neved to mission headquarters oi

19th to farewell the elders and
Reber and Wegener hack to their homes.

KAIKOTJ HRANCH
B Carrie Peihopa

Preparations for the coming; hui pariha
are well on their was
The Te Horo and Kaukou Choir have

been practising steadily under the direc-
tion of Sister Taite Rewi.

Here with us now are Klder Lo
Nebeker, Forsythe, and Elder and
Una Thompson.

Brotht r and Sis; er Hoi Peepe are
spending their time in Auckland, ••

them very much in our meetings.

MANAWATU DISTRICT
By Anuria Katene

Recent visitors to the Porirua Branch
I een : Elders Law, Ds is I n c< n1

1

y

Lloyd,
sfcKee, Chamberlain, Packard, Peterson,

and the Wellington Branch elders.

W< are happy to welcome Elder Ander-
son, recently arrived in N /. . to the dis-

trict.

The Porirua Branch had the hon
welcoming into their midst President and

Cowley, on April 7th. Many were
the Saints thai gathered to hear th<

pel messages of the visitors. During
t heir Btay t hey wer. be dis-

trict president.

April l">th. a farewell party wai held
home of Brother and Sister Ben

ra, to farewell Brother and
Ru Tarawhiti. who have gone to make
their home permanently in Huntly.

A farewell party and social was held
in the Porirua meeting house in honour
of Eldi r Nielsen, who, after a long period
of missionary work in the Manawatu

Distrii N d to Auck-
land.

Bporl 1 a>-t i\ it iei for t he a Inter
are n.iv. in progress in the branch. Borne
of the young Indies are participal
"indoor baski ' hall" and

I eam has h, .-n organised,
ander the name of ol the
young men an .11 gradi 1 of
football.

Palaaerston North v
• Paki of Rangiotn Branch

underwent
Palme H
read :•

Elders Dr<
ouring

I he eld-

e *s ha\ e now b< . B ">k of
Blormoi
ing shown. !

in the local basketball team

We
pathy to Mr: Mary MacDonald H<

P er

Heremia, who died
railway accidenl in Le\ in

AfteT pending mi
''

turned home and is now <>i> the :•

health.

Sister Olive McKay of Mahia is visit-

ing f »r a while with her fat •

i] in Porirua.

INCH
By N

Ei< hi repi

branch atti id<

f. It it very much worth the effort and
: m spirit ually tilled.

#>e orrj to lo h who
was our district pri

him well in his new position. We
welcome Elder Roberl D L

to our district as the new
president.

On April lMh we had much pleasure in

s visit from Brother Pirihi of the Wel-
lington Braneh who is visiting with Bro-
ther and Sister Cyril I

Klder Barm
ter Phyllis and Colin Clark and

(Trey Colin.

ening we held our first

under I hi din 1 I i<>'

Elders. We had a very interesting pro-

e Elder .
T "n'.

Elder Bond into th' i hope
they havi many plei

their labours lure.

Prother and Sister Cyril Going are the
parents of a daughter horn on Sui

April 2'>th. Ansa

HAMILTON HRANCH
!;

. Floyd R
During our recent hui tan p

William Curnnw was baptised bj

Rinjrham and confirmed hy President
Halversen.
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We have been very busy saying good-
bye to Elder Evan T. Peterson and Elder
DeCon Pitcher who have been assigned
to other fields of labour. We welcome in

their places Elder Stanley Hay from
Wanganui, and Elder Frank Horton, re-
cently arrived from Zion.

On April 14th a farewell party was
held for Elder J. T. McMurray, who has
left for Canada. We wish him a swift
journey home and our aroha nui.

Sister Rangi TeHira and Sister Rau-
kura Tukaki, district primary officers,

have been doing work among the various
branches of the district. Brother Teito
Tangataiti has fulfilled a week-end mis-
sion at Aramiro and further missionaries
are to be appointed.

We are pleased to have a visitor to this
branch, Sister Kahu Chase, now residing
with Brother and Sister Percy Hill.

A baby girl was born to Brother and
Sister Peter Manukau, of Ohaupo, during
hui tau. She was blessed with the name
of Hui Tau Manukau.

Brother Henry Marshall is now con-
fined to bed, we hope that he may have
a speedy recovery.

Baptisms in the branch for the month
of April are as follows : Olive TeHira and
Tutehiwi Wetere.

We are pleased to announce that our
Welfare Project has proved to be a. huge
success, already large quantities of pota-
toes have been produced. We have in-

deed been blessed in our efforts.

INVERCARGILL BRANCH
By Elder Jesse J. Roberts

Since hui tau much progress has been
made in this area. We have opened two
new tracting areas and have made many
good contacts. We have been able to
loan and sell several Books of Mormon.
Several cottage meetings have been held
in different homes.

On the night of April 23rd we were in-
vited to show some Church slide films to
a young people's club. We were pleased
to have about 125 people present. They
Bhowed much interest in the films.

WAIROA BRANCH (H.B.)

By Huia D. Ferguson
We are happy to report that we have

wiili us Elders Cordery and Housely.
Though they are to do tracting work we
will have them with us at our meetting
Under their direction, cottage mi
are h< Id I hree I imes a we< k The stud-
ies are "The Plan of Salvation" and the
"Articles of Faith."

On April 25th We travelled to Putahi
for mm ei [ns . Elder Cordi ry i I aparl
Bella Marsh .-is secretary for the neigh-
bourhood primary. Elder Housely set

apart Pauline Mar ih ai director and
teacher for Primary.

We are d< plj lorry a1 the
i

i

awaj of Sis. Rachel Smith and B
Oranoa Te Ni

WHANGARURU BRANCH
By Watson Pita

A visit was recently paid to this branch
by Elders Peterson and Sharp. We hope
to see them again soon.

Some of the Saints from the branch
recently travelled to Punaruku for the
funeral of Sis. May Hau who recently
passed away. This was followed by the
unveiling of Hepi Haika's memorial stone
which was held at Mokau.

The Primary organisation is once more
in full swing.

KAIUKU BRANCH
By Monica McKay

On March 18th the District Board vis-

ited the branch in a hui peka and reports
given showed that progress had been
made since its organisation. Owing to

health reasons Brother TeAma TeNgaio
and his presidency were honourably re-

leased. The new presidency is as follows :

president, Brother Barney Brown; 1st

counsellor, Brother Oliphant McKay; 2nd
counsellor, Brother TeAmo TeNgaio; sec-

retary, Sister B. Brown.

On the 4th of April Brother Perea
Smith was set apart as the Sunday School
president and Sister Monica McKay as

his secretary. On the 11th Sister Olive

McKay was set apart as president for the

Relief Society. Jane Greening was set

apart as teacher for the kindergarden
class.

Brother and Sister Iripareti Pomare
celebrated their adopted daughter's 21st

birthday on the 10th of April at which
visitors as far as Opotiki and Wairoa
took part in the enjoyment.

On April 25th Sister Tiwi Greening was
set apart as 2nd counsellor in the Sunday
School and Jane Greening was honourably
released while Maora Pani Hohipa was
set apart as kindergarten teacher. Sis.

Mereaira Ormond was set apart as presi-

dent for the Primary on April 4th.

Cottage meetings have been held at t In-

various homes regularly and have been a

spiritual uplift to all those who have

PUKETAPU BRANCH
By Polly Tarawhiti

On April 16th, b farewell evening was
held to honour Elder McMurray who has

rel urn< d to his home in Alberl .
Canada,

II,. laboured in the Waikato District

tlearl J Is months. Elder McMurray was
presented with ;i piu piu from the branch,

b taniko bell from the M.l.A. and other
\ , enjoj able time was had by

all

Foote called to \ i
-

"e noho ra." He has also returi
indeed

grateful for the work be hai done In this

te Atua korua >• raanaaki

Th« follov, ill • hern made
in the branch : Brother Dufl i

Martin re-

i , ,.,i i

,

,,,,, |nd couii allor In I he Sundaj
School, now secretary to the branch
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Ku Tarawhiti, recently from
the Sunday

School; Sister Lillia

Sundaj School
i Brother

In the
branch.

Hill, district

w hai district pre lidenl ha
ited the branch :m<l held meetings with

conned ion with t heir •< -

spectivi •

Brother
;

• i: >tana in the
• their baby.

\pnl 26th, Br» Martin
w.-ika Timoti

B : Lina Rohi
Sarah Joseph Berryman, B.

Tarawhiti and Richard Clark.
from th< Rangitoto Branch, bav<
visiting us occasi tnally.

Elder Judkina lias been transfers
t hi Taranaki District. K i;i kaha,

CHRISTCHURCH BRANCH
By Shirley Mulligan

the membera from Christchnrch
si ml i to all.

Our weekly M.I. A. meetings have been
proving; very successful. The stamp
collection for the .M.I. A. has brought Kood
results. If any of you have any surplus
stamps you do not desire send them al in;'

for our M.I.A.

W< are happy I i announce that a jun-
ior Sunday School class has been formed
with S rhomson as teacher.

Brother No. 1 Walker has been unable
to attend meetings for somi we<
account of BerioUB illness. He is now on
holiday in Porirua.

Two .is were Petty Hill
and Shirley Mulligan.

On April ."th we were privileged to

B visit from President and
Cowley.

DUNEDIN BRANCH
By Lux ford P. Walker

The week-end following hui tau we had
f a visit from Tumuaki and

Cowley who inspired as all with
the messages they gavi Presidenl Cow-

al Authority to visit

the South Island.

Elder David L. Morrow hai been trans-
ferred to Timaru, we wish him the beal in

his new field of labour. Wt
••i\ the help and fine work he hai

d>p.e in our branch. W< wish to welcome
Elder Albert C. Crandell from Auckland
and hope he enjoys 1 much

extend a wel-
COm« to Elder Howard Eckersly from
Wellington who is labouring with Elder
(IriTti.

On April 27th we i d with
a visit from Elder William M. Dale, presi-
dent of the mission Y. M.M.I. A., and his

1st counsellor. Brother Eric Tahau. We

. Lions.
'

I

of June when it will be h.

tion u it h our I

'

'.

I
:

: Mh and 20th June.

•

Donald
.

honourabl]
unanin i I a rote of thanks

Wi
< ,r. . i! and Eckersle) from their

tour of the district, during v. hi

a new Held of labour in

OPOU I AM \ BRANCH
I Kay

Brother and Sister Ja P
the unveiling of the tablet to

• ing. Pro. and Sis.

Brown have been very active in k<

the branch functioning well.

A new arrival to the Bl

baby hoy. early in March.

Brother Harry Taumata of Kaiwaitau
away on Eai I i

a widow and Beven children to mourn his

He bad been ailing int< rm
for nearly three year . He had
fine husband and a loving •

:\ BRANCH
\rthur

The members of this branch a
i. nd« .1 Hui Tau this year enjoyed I

much The off

izations were strengthened by it.

On April loth a Bocial

Elder •
• who has returned

to his home in the Btates. All had an
'

;

Our M.I. A. has held Si •

cently one <>f which B d Time
ill March. They are now working

The Relief Society and Primary are
functioning very well. Sist<

is doing very fine work in that
ment with her counsellors.

is Elder Louis D. Bingham
in New Plymouth before being

transferred here.

night.

WAIPAWA BRANCH
By Lina M. Hurae

On the nitfht of April 5th, a farewell

was given in honour of Elder Nelson at
the home of Brother Stuart Meha. Each
member of the family spoki
him a safe returnc home.
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On the 11th, Brother and Sister Paul
Tawhi of Patangata extended an invita-
tion to members of the Waipawa Branch
and a very fine Sunday School and Kau-
whau meeting was held. We wish to
thank them for this very happy gather-
ing and for the dinner prepared for us.

A district presidency and district eld-
ers planning meeting was held April 12th
at the home of Brother Stuart Meha.

Brothers Stuart Meha, Whare Heke,
and Sister Lina Hurae, along with mem-
bers of the Heretaunga Branch, journeyed
to Waipahihi, Taupo, to attend the un-
veiling of the memorial stone to Paora
Tahau, a high chief of the Ngati-Tuwhare-
toa tribe. The memorial service was un-
der the direction of Brother Stuart Meha.

Sister Ruta Meha is an inmate in the
Waipukurau Public Hospital, and Elder
Parsons is a patient in the Public Hos-
pital, Napier. We are hoping for their
speedy recovery.

We were happy to have received a brief
visit from Elder Larkins, April 30th.

WAIRARAPA DISTRICT
By Raiha Kawana

The Hiona Branch Sunday School held
a picnic which was enjoyed by all the
members.
We were pleased to have Tumuaki

Halversen visit Masterton, Pirinoa, and
Gladstone in the district accompanied by
Elders French and Foote.

The people at Homewood were visited

by Elder Young and Elder Williams and
a very profitable and enpoyable time was
had there.

On March 7th three new members of
the Hiona Branch were baptised by Elder
Young. They were Sister Rua Karaitiana
Thompson, Sister Rona Matai Namana.
and Bro. Peter Hing. Elder Williams
assisted in the confirmations.

On March 14th, the baby daughter of
Bro. and Sis. Anaru Rongatua Namana
was blessed by Elder Young and Elder
Williams, given the name of Kuraotahu
Kathleen Namana.
On April 3rd the Hiona Branch Prim-

ary was re-organized as follows: presi-

dent, Sis. Pauline Haeata ; 1st counsellor.
Sis. Rangimaria Haeata; 2nd counsellor.

Sis. Rua Thompson; secretary, Sis. Piki-
hauariki Kawana. April 4th, the Hiona
Branch M.I. A. was reorganized as fol-

lows: president. Sister Waireka Mini; 1st

counsellor, Sis. Hinekaitangi Harawira;
2nd counsellor. Sis. I'ikihawariki Kawai.a;
secretary. Sis. TeAwhimatai Harawira.

Oil April 11th.. a Sunday School was
organized at Gladstone with Bro. Wiramu
Papanui as superintendanl and Sis. Bessie
Riwai as secretary. Alsa a new member
of the Gladatom Branch was baptized by
Elder French. She is Sister Tuhi El ha

Namana.
The Hiona Branch misses the pre ence

of Sis. Paranihia Royal who haa moved to

Levin and si. Gloria Haeata who is in

1 1 a tins

The Saint; of Wairarapa DistHcl wish
Elder French and Elder Foot) farewell

on their trip home. Also farewell to
Brother Steve Scirkovich. We welcome
Elder Wardle and Elder Leany to the
Wairarapa District.

KAIKOHE BRANCH
By Violet Wahapu

On March 27th, the tombstones erected
to the memory of Brother Wiri H. Era-
miha and Sister Mary Manihera were un-
vealed at Maunga Oriwa, Kaikohe. There
was a large attendance at the hui, Bro-
ther Hirini T. Heremia performed the un-
veiling ceremony. A birthday party was
also held in honour of Sydney Heremaia
Jun.

During the hui, the infant daughter of
Bro. and Sis. Penekaha Takimoana was
blessed by Bro. Heremaia and given the
name Peti.

Those who attended Hui Tau returned
with messages full of inspiration.

We were sorry to have lost Elder Low
who has been transferred to the Whanga-
rei District. We feel that our loss is

Whangarei's gain. We are glad to wel-
come Elder Gray in his place.

Elder Burt and Dr. Paewai worked hard
with the Kaikohe Choir to prepare for the
trip to Mangamuka to take part in the
opening ceremony of Nopera Otene's
carved meeting house on April 25th. A
dance was held in the Puhimoanariki Hall
on April 9th to raise funds to finance the
trip.

Visitors to the branch have been Bro-
ther Teatawhai Wihongi of Awarua. Bro.
Whautere Witehira, Bro. and Sis. Teiwi-
ngaro Wihongi, and Tewhango Witehira
of Mataraua.

WAIMAMAKU BRANCH
By Mowena Ngakuru

Sister Rawinia and Brother H. Kupa
are now residing with their people at

Nuhaka. Brother Katuhi Ngakuru. his

wife, and Jocelyn left for Auckland where
the\ will reside.

We have with us Brother Albert
Whaanga of Nuhaka Branch, he is well

occupied in this branch teaching action

songs and hakas.

We bave had many visits from the

kaumatuaa during the past months
Friday we had a visit from Sisters Gloria
I.one and G. Roundy. It was a pleasure
having them with us (for sin h a short

Brother Gale is tracting with

Elder Lloyd for a short tim< while the

elders are recovering from illness.

The Mutual is busy practising items
for the 1 1 vi i I'ariha in .June.

\\Y are looking forward to having
Reece ami Nolan Ngakuru hack from col-

lege I'")- tli. autumn holidays.

WAIKATO DISTRICT
lty Pollj Tarawhili

The .id.'.-, has.' organ! d the follow-
ing Sundaj School

: Aramiro, Tauranga*
nul Pah, ami Te Kuiti
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marunul uii.I.t the direction >>r the branch
presidency ar

The following Appointments have been
made in the district: Tommy Berryman

'•' Mi.\: Sarah
Tukaki as 1st counsellor in the Primary
and Mar] Paki 2nd counsellor; .Join.

Apiti as Sun. lay School lecretary.

Elder Pitcher hak been transferred t<>

ind an«l iii his place we hav« Elder
May. JUBI new from Wa n-ami i. an. I Elder

JUSI new.

Brother Parata Pirihi, lecretary of the
Ifanawal u Districl . ha • be< n

friends and relations in this distri.-i

Uop«> )i«. lias enjoyed his visit aa much a

WC have.

I \KA\AKI DISTRICT
By Elder P. J. Allen

Everyone arrived home safely from Hui
Tail and all those who attended from here
were surely satisfied. During the hui tau
Elder Walker baptised sisters Kou sfete-
kingi and Yvonne Edwards, Presidenl
Cowley confirmed th«m. We are very

glad to ha\ e the twi as join
the Church) and know they will help our
branch

On Mas • Eldi •

;

M .tnd t hi tWO
Gilbert Ki etby and Bai
They day in

welcome them
into th. Church.

i -.id. r H • de.

:.! ihlfting of

ace hui tau. Elder
, Bed to

/ion. Sister Etoundy Is at the mission
office, Elder H to Hamilton,
and Elder Walker to Napier. We are

to lose them and hope they v-ili

enjoy their new fields of lahour. Kid. r

Baker and Johnson are labouring in Tai-

hapc Elder Bingham and Elder Arthur
are in Manaia. Elders Hyde and Judklha
have just -pent rj days touring the dis-

trict. A number of cottage meeting
were held and some Books of Mormon
w.re distributed.

On April 30th at I'utaki. a district eld-

ng «;ii- held.

ATTENTION NEWS REPORTERS:—

ALL "News of the Field" reporters please send in your name
and address and the branch for which you are reporting to the editor

as soon as possible*.

TLA IX [NG ( )L CHILDREN
It is the duty of all parents to train up their children in

the way they should go, instructing them in every correct

principle, so Fast as they arc capable of receiving, and setting

an example worthy of imitation; for the Lord holds parents

responsible for the conduct of their children, until they have
arrived at the years of accountability before him; and the

parents will have to answer for all misdemeanours arising

through their neglect. Mothers should teach their little ones

to pray as soon as they are able to talk. Presiding elders

should be particular to instruct parents concerning their duty,

and teachers and deacons .should see that they do it.

—General Epistle from the Council of the

Twelve Apostles to the Church of Jesu.s

Christ of Latter-day Saints. Dated H'inlei

Quarters. December 23, is 17.

mm in i miiim illinium mmuimi mn i milium n mmmm in mil.-



Hui Tau

Shown on the outside cover is an aerial photo of the

scene of our recent Hui Tau held at Korongata, Hastings.

Near the centre of the photo is the main tent in which

the general sessions were held. In front of the tent you can

see part of the crowd assembled around the basketball court

where the girls' tournament took place. Just to the left are

the two Maori meeting halls with the wharekai behind. Ap-
proximately 2000 members and visitors assembled from all

parts of New Zealand to attend the Hui Tau. The majority

of these lived in the smaller tents, of which there were about

sixty-five, throughout the Hui Tau.

The conference convened on March 26th lasting for four

days until March 29th. It was the fifty-sixth Hui Tau (An-
nual Conference) of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-

day Saints in Xew Zealand.

During each of the sessions appropriate music was sung

by different choirs. In the Sunday afternoon session all of

the choirs combined to render two beautiful numbers.

For the third time in the history of the Xew Zealand

Mission, we were privileged to have present with us at the

Hui Tau, one of the General Authorities. President Matthew
Cowley, of the Council of the Twelve Apostles and president

of the Pacific missions, was in attendance, accompanied by

his wife, Sister Elva Cowley. Their inspirational words of

instruction and advice were instilled within the minds of

all those who attended.

1 1 1 I PAP I MAS IX JUNE

Whangarei District at Te Horo .. .. June 5 and (>

Waikato District at Puke Tapu •• .. June 12 and 13

Otago District at Dunedin June 19 and 20

Bay of [slands al Kaikohe fune 26 and 27
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BISHOP THORPE B. ISAACSON
2nd Counsellor in Presiding Bishopric

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS
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Thorpe IK. Isaacson
•

^ ith the •

. of Bishop Marvin ( >. Vshton in

sition of first counsellor in thi

Bishopric was left vacant. The First I'rcsidei

14, 1946, announced the appointment of Bishop Thor]
Isaacson as second counsellor, with Bishop foseph L. Wirthlin
filling the first counsellor vacanc
of the Church in April, 1947, Bishop Isaacson was sustained
bj the Church membership there convened.

Bishop Isaacson is well qualified to take his place in the
Presiding Bishopric which is the presidency of the Aaronic
Priesth 1. and also has charge of the temporal affairs of the

Church, for he i** one who has ever had an interest in youth,
and who ha • distinguished himself in the business field.

In his early days his keen interest in sports and his out-

standing athletic ability brought him honours in basketball

arid baseball, having been an all-state basketball guard in high
school. IU- has had opportunit) to give official expression to

his keen sports interest through 15 years of teaching and
coaching in Utah and Idaho schoojs. He was a member of

the hoard of trustees of the Utah State Agricultural College,

and was given direction of the school's athletic programme,
and as such has been diligent in his efforts to build up the

athletic programme of that institution. Thus he has had
abundant opportunity to acquire the viewpoint of youth, and

should therefore be able to contribute much toward the pro-

gramme of youth in a church thai actively concerns itself

w ith its \ oung people.

In the business field he has similarly distinguished him-

self. In 1936 he left the teaching field to enter the insurance

business, and was at one time designated by the president of

his company as the most outstanding insurance man in

America. < >f more than medium height, Bi hop rsaacson pre-

sents a commanding appearance. He is \S years old and

n unusual vigour of mind and body.

As first counsellor for the past five years in the ward in

which Albert Smith and Bi

ind Richards, Bishop Isaacson has been in immediate
• with these presiding authorities so thi I been

able ti
• first hand his dynamic ability, and pari

of his ndly spirit, and to know of his deep, abiding

faith.
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The Lord has at various times through His chosen lead

ers given commandments to those who constitute Mis church
upon the earth, and to give life to those commandments there

; up within tli- Church the means by which it ^ members
may better follow tin- Lord's commandments. So it

to i.r<»\ ide for the sick and tlic com-
manded we should <!<>. there have been provided such ag<

as tlu- Welfare Programme and the Reliei nd in

order to preach the gospel l<> all the world, a prune dul

the latter-day church, the missionary system was institut

A commandment clearl) defined which has
the pan nts of tlu' ( 'hurch is that they should teach their child-

ren the doctrines of the gospel and the principles of right

re--, and a suggestion has been advanced 1»\ Church 1«

pointing out how this obligation may he effectively discharged.

The Primary Association, the Sunday School and the Mutual
Improvement Association offer excellent religious training

i . hut though our children attend these, that

does not lessen the responsibility placed on the parents 1
i

to instruct those committed to their care in the prin<

of salvation.

And again, inasmuch as parents have children in /ion. < r in any
of her -take- which an- organized, that teach them not t<> understand
tlu- doctrine of repentance, faith in Chrisl the Son of tlu- living

and of haptism and the gift ol tlu- Holy Ghost by tlu- laying on of the

hands, when Id, the -mi be hj >< m the heads of tin- parents.

'I., enable parents to better carry out thi • important duty

it was advocated by the First Presidency in I'd 5 that there be

lirated in the home- of the Saints what was then termed

"The I Iop . ';ut now is called "The Family I [our."

The following is quoted from a communication on this subject

-lake-, bishops, and parents in /

We advise and urn.- the inauguration of a "Home Evening"

throughout the Church, at which time fathers and mothers maj
al>. . nt them in tin- home, and teach them th<

uld Ik- devoted i"
; i

family

n the principles of the gospel, and on

tlu- etl

children I
d die nation.

In recent months the general authoril n the

ting the value of a weekly Family Hour in

helping parents to fulfill the Lord's commandment. I
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worthwhile objectives for "The Family Hour" were set forth
||

in a recently published pamphlet by a committee of the
jy

Church

:

#
To unify the family and enhance ennobling family relationships. ^A
To stimulate the teaching of the gospel, thereby strengthening tJA

testimonies of individual members. Jp
To strengthen the moral and cultural influence in the home, and ^

give the children an opportunity for .self-expression. ^
To encourage family participation in wholesome recreation. It has ^

been said that "the family which plays together stays together."
^y

To give an opportunity for any desired discussion of family bus:- $.
ness affairs, and to point out the responsibilities of each member in <V.

the family organization to the whole. ^n
To increase the joy of living with each other. %j

To those who understand the full significance of man's $
eternal existence, as has been revealed in these latter times,

it is to be seen that the family is an eternal organization, so

that in the hereafter our family relationships will continue

—

brothers, sisters, parents and children. How important then

it is to establish here on earth peace and love and harmony
in that organization that is to endure forever; and how better

can this be done than to teach and put into operation in the

family the principles of the gospel of love and peace and har-

mony—and this is the express objective of the Family Hour.

It may be argued that the diverse obligations of business,

school and social activities make it impossible for the different

members of the family to meet once a week at an hour agree-

able to all. But wouldn't it even be worthwhile to forsake

some of the activities in clubs and other organizations that

cease being after death in favour of the family unit which is

constituted for eternity?

THE PLACE OF THE FAMILY
The gospel plan in its entirety

Concerns not just the present, but eternity;

And marriage is a part of that eternal plan,

Given that men and women can,

With more in common than a name.
Unitedly pursue life's aim.

The Lord has given them a part

To fill in His creative art.

To waiting spirits they may give

The privilege on earth to live.

If then, on God's commandments family hfe is based.

The spirit of the Lord is firmly placed

Within the hearts of every one; and base
(

Is given harmony and peace.

So, thus united, all with diligence.

To God's commandments learn obedience,

Progressing on through obstacle and strife

Towards their goal eternal life.

Charles E. Pearce
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liri PARIHA PRi >GR \MMI -

For the 1 >n^t number »ur I lui

Pariha programmes have been follow

ratlu-r definite procedure. Some distri

have planned programmes which they

felt would be more spiritual, instruction

lly beneficial than the ordinary activities

that we have become accustomed to. Such
ideas are commendable, especially in i

tion with the Saturday evening programmes
which often become disorderly and really a lonj

tional.

fr< in inspira-

some time we have considered making recommendations that

would in several respeel mes to conform more

nearly with the Stake Quarterly Conference programmes in Zion. In

other words uc would want t<» promote those activities that would

n more than at present influence, instruct and spiritualize

the young people as well as the adults.

re held for the purpose of giving in traction and

tion to officers and members. Elder J<

Quorum of Twelve Apostles once made the statement that if it were

not for our conference- the Church would disintegrate and

In other words, the contact the districts have with the M
and the stakes with the General Authorities or others appoii

visit knits the Church together, 'unifies its activities and effort

in general builds up a strong organization with loyal,

and members. We want our conferences
-

t pur-

W'e want to conduct them in such a way that the branches and

districts will he made strong* i if them, and that the members
generally will he built up in their testimonies and inspired to

loyalty and diligence in the work of the Lord.

In some Saturday evening meetings the Primary has stressed the

materia] or educational side of their work, while the M.I A.

has displayed more of the spiritual side of their program!
brought out the cultural programme particularly in music,

and even short, inspirational one-ad plays. The meetii

and orderly and a spirit of reverence and workship prevails. Th<

after the meeting, which should not he to<> long, a good live pro-

gramme of Maori item- and lighter speech and music should he had
short time.
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We do want to encourage our people in Maori culture and urge
their participation in these activities. We would like to help preserve
the knowledge of these things, and such a programme would not only

encourage study and practice in these activities, but would furnish a

period of relaxation and real enjoyment to all who attend the Hui.

The Sunday meetings are usually in keeping with the sabbath
and are inspirational in their nature. It might be well to stress the

desirability of having all programmes well prepared and arranged to

avoid delays or confusion. Primary, M.I.A., Sunday School and
Relief Socity groups should be instructed well in advance of the date

of the Hui by the district presidency whether or not they are to pre-

pare a programme, and if so they should go at the task whole-heart-

edly. Usually the Sunday morning session is under the direction of

the Sunday School, but often the programme is made up just before

the meeting. Good, well prepared talks by young people are always

enjoyable, but to be enjoyable they should be well prepared. With
all these auxiliary programmes we are often found without time for

some missionaries and local brethren and "sisters who should be heard

during the conference. It would really be more in line with the pro-

cedure in Zion if two or three young people were assigned to speak

Sunday morning, but the meeting should be under the direction of

the district president. The minute silence to represent the administra-

tion of the sacrament could well be omitted, as there really isn't any-

thing that can take the place of the sacrament..

An outstanding feature of the conferences has been the partici-

pation of the choirs. They add much to the meetings, and choir work
should be encouraged and supported wherever possible. Conductors

and members are to be commended for their efforts and accomplish-

ments.

These are suggestions for your consideration, and as President

Gordon C. Young arrives with new ideas from Zion we hope there

will be no hesitancy in accepting them, though it may be almost a

complete departure from the present programme.

QUESTION AND ANSWER:

Question: Is it permissible for an elder of the Church to adn

non-member wber who is sick

Answer: Yes, under conditions where the silk person desires and

requests it. lie should have Faith in the principle of administration,

and understand that it is the prayer of faith by which the sick are

healed.
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» O )VER AN UMBRELL \

By Bertha Zaugg ] 'i rch in

Through w by long wear, umbrellas

umbrella thai is both attractive looking and will

\h<> understands how to cul patterns, and who i^ famil-

iar with simple sewing, ran cover her old umbrella frame for a frac-

tion »>f the cost of buying a new umbrella. It is, howev< i

to proceed slowly and follow the directions with great

Materia

One yard of 39-inch material of your favourite colour and
taffeta proves very satisfactory, as it does not 9|

readily as silk.

Glue for replacing the cap. If cap is lost, a plastic thimble makes
a good substitute.

Two spools of thread, one for heavy duty hand sewing, and one
for machine use.

Preparatory Steps

Soak the cap off tin- old umbrella by placing it in very hot water
to melt the glue. Remove th

Carefully remove the old cover from the umbrella frame, taking

particular notice of where, how, and why it i> sewed Tlis
important, for. in stitching back the new cover to the frame. H i

type of stitches must he used in the same places in order

perfect fit.

After carefully removing the- old cover, all in one piece, unpick

one of the panels, being sure not to tear or stretch it. Press this panel

smooth rmd straight.

Waterproofing the Ma

Place the material to he used as the new cover between two

sheets of waxed paper and press with iron on low 1 eat. the tem-

perature for artificial silk <>r rayon. The applied heal causes the

wax • the material, thus making it waterproof. Use
new pieces of waxed paper for each area of the material, carefully

arranging the sheets so that no spaces of the material will he left

without a wax coating.
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DIAGRAM A

39 INCHES WIDE

DIAGRAM C DIAGRAM D DIAGRAM E

TWO CIRCLES STITCHES Vi INCH

THREE INCHES FROM THE EDGE
tN DIAMETER FOR MAKING RUFfllS

OF SECOND CIRCLE

w
PIN IN PLACE

Cutting the Pattern

Lay the pressed panel on a piece ol paper and cut a pattern the

same size and shape as the original panel, except for one slight differ-

ence. You will find that the wide end of the original panel will be

slightly curved. Do not cut the curve, but make the pattern straight

on this edge. The pattern should be even on both sides when folded

on centre lengtnwise line. Make sure that the pattern is the exact

size of the original panel, except for the curve.

Lay the yard of 39-inch material flat on the table and cut it in

half lengthwise. Remove the selvages and make a J-inch hem on both

sides of the lengths of the two pieces. (See Diagram A.)

Place the pattern at the top of one of the two pieces of hemmed
material, with the wide panel end at the right-hand hemline and the

point of the triangular-shaped panel toward left hand hemline. Be
sure that the pattern is laid along the straight of the goods. | See
Diagram B, in which the straight of the lmmkL is represented b\ dotted



: R] Hill*

Cut with pinking shears, beginning at the wide end of the

panel and cutting toward tin- point.

Alternate the pattern to the other hemline, and repeat until you
have »."ut out one half of the number of panels needed t«» completely

cover the umbrella. Then repeat the -aim- process with the

half of the matt-rial.

ng ///,• Panels

Lay two "t' the panels together and baste or pin the seam, bi

ning at the wide end of the panels and working toward the point.

Machine stitch a ffl-incr seam. All seams should he straight and even
Always sew from the outside in. Continue adding the panels until all

are joined. -Then complete the circle by joining tin- last panel to the

the hist.

Fold each seam from right to left and top stitch <>n the wrong
side- only, just missing the first sewing. This strengthens the seams
and prevents breaking of the stitches.

| See I tiagraip I

When al lot" the panels are sewed together, the opening at the

t<>p .should measure \ inch in diameter. I )<
i not press at any time

except when waterproofing.

Fastening the Cover to the Frame

("nt two circles of mate-rial, each three inches in diameter, and
cut a 1-inch hole in the centre of each. (See Diagram If) Place

one of these circles on the top (^ the umbrella frame.

Place the cover on the frame over the top of the small circle.

Pin the corners of -the cover to tin- frame by turning hack on to the

side the comers of the joined panels 1 inch and placing a sharp

pin through tin- folded material and the holes in tin- tips of the frame.

This holds the cover in place. ( ontinne until all the panels are pinned..

'I'he hand-stitch tre points of the panels t<> the tips of the umbrella

spokes, in tin- same manner as the old cover was attached t" the frame.

1 tiagram E.

)

Run a strong double thread around the top of*the cover \ inch

from the i(\'^i- and. fasten to the top of the frame, drawing in am
slight fulness which there may he. Wrap the heavy thread around

the top of the frame several times and fasten securely.

Stitch the underside of the cover to the frame where and how it

titched before. These stitchings vary with the style and shape

of the umbrella.

'fake the second 3-inch circle which von have already cut out

i Diagram l)> and make a row of running stitches around the out-

inch from the edge, and draw the circle up until it is only
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•J inch in diameter, forming a double ruffle. Place this over the cover

on the top of the frame and fasten securely.

Completing the Process

Fill the umbrella cap, or the substitute plastic thimble, with glue

and place it on top of the umbrella frame, being sure to get all the

raw edges under the cap. Leave the umbrella closed until the glue

dries, about twenty- four hours.

Make the band for holding the spokes together from a scrap

of material, the same size as the old band, using the same button

and ring, or, if they are lost, use a snap fastener in their place.

Sew the hand to one of the spokes on the outside and sew the snap

to the band.

When all the steps of the process are completed and the glue

in the cap is thoroughly dry, open the umbrella and spray it with

a fine spray of cold water from the horse or from the shower. This

will shrink any slight fullness which may still be in the cover. Leave

the umbrella open while it is drying.

How to Clean an Umbrella

An umbrella may be wished in cold, mild soapsuds. Use a soft,

pliable brush, and rinse the material well with cold water. Leave the

umbrella open until it is dry.

BOTTLES MAKE RAGS

"Bottles and rags! Bottles and rags!" called the rag-

man, as he plied his calling.

"Why do you always put these words together?" asked

the passer-by. "Because madam," said the rag-man. court-

eously touching his hat to the lady, "wherever you find bottles

you find rags
!"

Shrewd philosophy ! It is a pity our statesmen cannot sec

the thing as clearly, and, for the good of prosperity, to say

nothing of the moral happiness of the people, stop the accursed

liquor traffic instead of putting in the way of Christian people

all sorts of handicaps.

Remember the shrewd words of the rag-man. wln> sees

things as they are : "Wherever you find bottles you find rags."

And if you wish to save people From coming to rags, you
will banish the bottle Angelus.
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A WORLD-WIDE

CHURCH

it

BITS OF NEWS TAKEN FROM CHURCH PUBLICATIONS

DE( EMBER FAST DAY
With all l»ut sixty-six wards report-

ing, it was found that nearly $210,000

had been collected by the Church from
its membership on the December fast

I day which had hern set apart

for the relief of the hungry in Europe.

The money will he distributed to the

European people, regardless of relig-

ion, through an agency not connected

with the Church.

CHURCH (.ROW Til IX
FINLAND

Helsinki, Finland, is spoken of as

typical of the marked progression of

the Church in Finland. In a year's

time from November, 1946 the mem-
bership increased from one to sixty in

numbers, with never more than six

missionaries working there at one time.

THE GOSPEL BY AIR
In the Southern States Mission an

estimated radio audience of 150,000

listens each week to the mess
restoration as given by missionaries

in 2l> permanent weekly and monthly

radio programmes.

AARONIC PRIESTHOOD
RESTORATION
Th-s sign has been placed by Church

authorities at the location along the

Susquehanna River in Pennsylvania

where the priesthood was restored:

•Here. Joseph Smith the Prophet and

Oliver I'owderv. received the Priest-

hood of Aaron on May 15. 1829.

Shortly thereafter they received the

Melchi/.edek Priesthood. First bap-

tisms were performed here. Tin- pro-

perty was purchased by the Church of

Christ of Latter-day
• 3, 1946."

BRI1 ISH MISSION PUR( II VS1
HAPELS

The rapid growth of membership in

Great Britain has necessitated the pur-

chase bf four additional chapels.

Twenty-tWO months ago then
I. nt twenty-nine branches in the Brit-

ish Mission; there are now sixty-five.

KING RECEIVES BOOK OF
MORMON

During an interview with King
Frederik IX of Denmark on April \

l
).

Alma L. Petersen, president of the

Danish Mission, presented him with a

copy of the Book of Mormon, The
Plan <»f Salvation and What [s Mor-
monism, nicely bound in red leather

with the royal crest stamped 00 each.

RETIRING V W.M.I. A.

PRESIDENT
Mis. Lucy ( irant Cannon. '

tired from her position as president of

the Young Women's Mutual Improve-
ment Association. She has been presi-

dent Of the V.W.M I A i
'.. .'

•

a member of the presidency twenty-
five years, and a member
era) hoard thirty-orM

i \P\\i:sr MISSION
RE OPENED

Tlu- arrival of President Edward I..

Clissold in Yokohama on March o

marks the re-opening of the J.

Mission after being

Five missionaries now in Hawaiia will

continue on to Japan as soon ;i-

Clissold has arranged for accommoda-
tions, sustei Vmong them
is a member of the Jaj

Kooji Okauchi, who contai t<

L.D.S. serviceman, in Chicago during

the war. and was converted.
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The Church in Rarotonga
Near Ngatangiia, a settlement on the island of Rarotonga, is a

small but beautiful harbour. Its tropical setting is as pleasant to-day

as it must have been once to the eyes of the emigrants in the New
Zealand-bound fleet of Maori canoes, who, according to tradition,

rested there nearly six hundred years ago. Modernity has done little

to change the appearance of the harbour and the adjoining lagoon.

Except for a new bridge, a church building, or an occasional vehicle

passing on the road, the panorama could be much the same as that

encountered by these early travellers.

One innovation within a half-mile of the harbour is a fairly

large, white building of native design comfortably placed in a neatly-

kept yard. There is not yet a sign on the road to identify the spot,

but the curious traveller could learn from a passing resident that it

is the house of prayer of the "Momoni" or the members of the Church
of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints.

BRIEF HISTORY

The history of the Church in Rarotonga and the surrounding-

Cook Islands started in the latter part of the last century when Elders

Osborne A. Widstoe and Gardella Brown came here from the Society

Islands. They stayed in Rarotonga. for almost one and one-half

years but without apparent success.

So far as is known there were no other missionaries sent to that

island until 1942. At that time Elder Matthew Cowley, who was

CHAPEL AT NGATANGI] \
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New Zealand Mission President, set apart Brother Friti Bunge
missionary in Raroti rime would allow.

During his labours in the next iVw years, the membership
I until in Ma\ 1946, when he returned with his family to New

Zealand, thi mowed thirty-five members. It wasn't until

>f that year that President Halversen, with the approval
of the First Presidency, called Brother and Sister Trevor C. Hamon,
of Rotorua, t<> a full-time mission to Rarotonga.

A task that immediately presented itself was the construction of

a building t<> house the missionaries and to provide a meeting place.

Upon the completion of this, Rarotonga's first branch was partially

organized at Ngatangiia village. Elder Donlon P. De La Mare and
John L. Sorensen arrived in January and April of 1947, respectively,

increasing the missionar} force to four.

Within a three-month period in 1
()47 Rarotonga was singularly

honoured 1>\ the first visit of 1 >« »t li a mission president and a general

authority of the Church. President A. R. Halversen and Sister

Halversen made a visit in April of that year, and spon after, on June
28, there arrived Elder Matthew Cowley of the Council of the Twelve
and president of the Pacific Mission. On Sunday, June 29, the

majorit) of the saints on the island gathered at Ngatangiia to meet
with Elder Cowley. Ili> words ware encouraging and inspii

all present. Later, during an evening farewell gathering at

ngiia, Elder Cowley dedicated the Cook Islands for the preaching of

the gospel as well as dedicating the Ngatangiia chapel.

irvcs,

1 [eretaunga Branch.

AND THE GREATEST OF THESE . .

Faith ii a Lady Whose able hands
Can fashion a gown from a few poor strands,

I In' quiet strength makes her life complete
And siu- never, never admits defeat

Hope is a Maid with wide, brigl I

Uplifted ever t<> changing skies,

And never a cloud sails across the blue

That hasn't a lining of silver hue.

1 hi]d with a tender heart.

Whose trust in the world is a thing apart.

Who. from the time of her welcome birth,

By her presence can make a Heaven on earth.
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HERE and THERE

In the Mission -#-§&

PRESIDENT HALVERSEN'S
RELEASE
Word has been received of the ap-

pointment of Bishop Gordon C. Young
of the 18th Ward in Salt Lake City to

replace Pres. A. Reed Halversen as

New Zealand mission president. Bishop
Young will leave San Francisco aboard

the S.S. Marine Phoenix July 7 and
will arrive here the latter part of the

month.

It is expected that President and
Sister Halversen and family will re-

turn to the U.S.A. shortly after the

arrival of the new president.

A MISSIONARY'S DREAM
COMES TRUE

Fortunate indeed are the elders in

Timaru, Elders Morrow and Hugie,
for they have achieved the dream of

every missionary. Through the med-
ium of the shortwave set of a friend

it has been made possible for them to

speak each Saturday afternoon to their

folks in the U.S.A.

1949 HUI TAU AT NUHAKA
It was decided at a Hui Tau Board

held recently at Te Hauke that the

1949 Hui Tau would be held at

Nuhaka.

The committee was loud in its praise

for the fine way in which the people

of Korongata had. in connection with

the Hawke's Bay people, taken care

of the Hui Tau in the past two years.

Although Korongata was willing to

carry on with the Hui next year, the

decision was made in favour of Nu-
haka inasmuch as the whare whakairo,
now under construction there, should

be completed for use by next I Ini lime.

The committee's report on the past

Hui showed that -ill bills wen paid

and expenses taken care of.

Elder C. Pearce

NEW TE KARERE EDITOR
After ten months serving as editor

of Te Karere, Elder Robert B. Brad-

shaw has been

replaced in this

position by

Elder Charles

E. Pearce.
Elder Pearce,

whose home is

in Salt Lake
City, Utah, has

been in Nevi

Zealand since

July 28, 1947.

He was as-

signed first to

Dunedin, but

laboured there

for only a

month when an

assignment took him to Timaru for

four months. Christchurch next was

his place of

assignment and

after five
months there

he was called

to his present

position.

Elder Brad-

shaw is to be

highly com-
mended for the

dependabi 1 i t y,

conciseness am!

general high
tone of jour-

nalistic make-

up that typified

Te K a re re

during his editorship. lie will

tinue Ins labours in the mission

until further assignment.

Elder R. Bradahaw

.ffice
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will be held

4th of Jul n and
nding an \n\

l<< all •
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\l D MISSION VRIES

a rich harvest ami
turned i

turned ti. /ion only ten months
dodge tin- deadly missiles

and cunning little- fellow

Am received at head-
tell of tin- recent marria

Elder Elden
UHM

Stokes and I

irsen

r Stokes was married t<

Veda Pontius of Salmon Idaho, April

15. at the Idah., Falls Temple.
presenl living in Weisier, Idaho.

where Elder Stokes i^ in Government
employ.

Elder Larsen was married to Miss
Gladys Rawlins, May 28, at the

Temple, Utah. IK- has been attending

Irigham Young University. !!•

an improvement in health since

undertaking an operation for tin- ail-

ment which necessitated his earl

lease from the New Zealand Mis

DEPARTING ELDERS
Thn • ries, Elders Mi

! Rowland," wh
been temporar-
il> assigned to

a Zea-

land Mission
awaiting pass-

Aus-
tralia, their

nicnt. have fin-

ally secured
book i n

|

I u s t r a 1 i a-

bound
ers. Elders

and

from Auckland
Harbour June
Elder Rard the Belos.

• ard the

Vlameda
when il

ed on June 22.

Elder James
I .\! i

ails from
Spanish Fork,

.it time
had

Wellington as

iporary

lien C.

Rowland.
Salt I a!

Utah, arrived on Februai
and! i.!

in the

Auckland
trie!

Clifford Wm.

h.na.

whose a

mem v.

during
Ins short stay

Ml \< ,'.

land.

April

2. Our aroha
to the

brethren for
• and faithful

sojourning with us.

STAMP SEARCHERS AND
SELLERS
The Christchurch M.I. V has inaug-

urated a unique plan for raising funds.

I. W. Millar, group presi

stamp elf, introdui i

plan for Mutual memtx *

stamps from and submil

them to .: \l I \ , omm •

fund
•

: Mi-sj, ,n elder

invited to enclose their stamps from

with their weekly
were will forward

assist in their noteworthy activity.

Elder C S
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REPLACEMENT OF RARO-
TONGAN MISSIONARIES

It will be approximately two years
that Elder and Sister Trevor C.

Hamon have
worked as
missionaries in

Rarotonga
when they re-

turn to their

New Zealand
home in Aug-
ust or Septem-
ber of this
year. Their
honourable re-

lease was an-

nounced re-

cently, and their

replacement is

to be by two
elders who re- Elder D. Anderson

cently arrived in the Mission. These
are Elder Don-
ald R. Ander-
son, of Tre-
monton, Utah,
who arrived in

New Zealand
on April 9, and
has been work-
i n g in the
Manawatu dis-

trict, and Eld-

er Duane G.

Chadwickj who
arrived Feb-
ruary 16 and
was assigned

to the Waikato
district. At
press time it was expected that these

two elders would sail for Rarotonga
June 29 aboard the S.S. Maui Pomare.

Elder D. Chadw

KUA MATE
To matou whaea a Hera Hamiora Pohutuhutu ote Peka ote Hoe-

O-Tainui i mate ia ite 11th May 1948. He kuia tenei i mate iroto

inga tikanga ote Rongopai. He kaunihera tuatahi ia i roto ite hui

atawhai. He tino nui te iwi i eke mai ki tona tangihanga. Note
14th ka tukua atu tona tinana kite kopu ote whenua.

Na John Apiti i whaka haere tona nehunga.

Te Karere

FLASHBACK!'

From Hepetema, 1939 Te Karere.

—

High Priests of Mission at Kaikou Hui

Pariha held July 15 and 16, 1939. They

are from left to right: Percy E. C. Going, Matthew Cowley, rlenare

Wihongi, Tuati Meha, Eriata NTopera, and Hohepa Heperi.

Pere
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It is probable that others may s< information and
of interest t<> New Zealand saints concerning the great Ilui Tau <>

Fiiona, our general conference just concluded. However, I do hope
that I may add a little news of interest t<> 1 1 1 *

- Elders and saints in

Aoteai

• eral opinion was that this was the greatest conn
held. Attendance was the greatest that we have- had for

Throri I and more jammed the great Tabernacle, overflowed

into the Assembly Hall, the Bureau of Information, and filled the

Tabernacle grounds. Attendance at the General Priesthood meeting,

Monday, April 5th, wjas the largest in Church history. Nearly 13,000

men—bearers of the Priesthood—assembled in one great Priesthood

meeting. This was truly an inspiring sight.

NEW ZE \l..\.\l> RE-UN N >N

Conference convened <>n Sunday, April

4, l»iit was given a good, spiritual start b) the

many missionary and servicemen's re-unions

held on the previous Saturday evening in the

various chapels and halls throughout the city.

The New /t-aland re-union was held, as usual,

in the Capitol Hill Ward. The hall was filled

with former Elders, former New Zealand

saints, and their companions. The programme
and evening's activities were under the direc-

tion of Dr. Leslie Burbidge, organization

president. Songs and talks and some hakas

were given. A fine letter from President

Halversen was read to the assembly, and it

was a thrill to all to hear the latest news from

from the mission. Highlight of the evening

was a lovely banquet, furnished and served by

Elder Rav Lewi- and wife. E hoa ma, tino

pai rawa tenei kai hakari. During serving of

Dl I • . !

• of i he N'i'w
''

try in I he Bay
of Man. Is an. I Waikato
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the kai, each former Elder, and each former N.Z. saint was called

upon to tell their name, where they now lived, and where they lab-

oured in New Zealand, and what years. Former Timuaki Mihana

Jenkins was in attendance, as well as the wives of other former mis-

sion presidents who are no longer with us : Sister Rufus K. Hardy,

Sister Moroni C. Woods, and Sister James N. Lambert. Elders pres-

ent ranged from those who served in 1898 down through the years to

the present. Former New Zealand saints were well represented

;

present were members of the Going family, Sister Mary Hall Bean,

Fred Davis, Rona A. Sanderson, Sister Davis Hollingsworth, Pearl

Scott Bodell, Wiremu Hall, Eunice Smith Beesley, and others. Ann
Rhoner Burnett, her mother and brother arrived late. All in all, it

was a grand re-union, and a great time of rejoicing together. Mem-
ories of former happy days and friends in New Zealand were re-

awakened and re-lived.

CONFERENCE NEWS

Re-union and conference are ended. But reports and information

given tend to these main points: The Welfare Programme is becom-
ing one of the great forces in the Church. It is growing and expand-
ing. The missionary work is increasing, but especially among the

Lamanite peoples. It would appear that the hour of the Lamanite
people to arise and shine forth is near at hand. Genealogical work
and Temple work continue to increase rapidly ; so much so, that plans

are now under way to construct a great, new genealogical building,

with large vaults for storing precious records and keeping the rapidly

growing files of names and data.

He mihi atu tenei ki a koutou, a te Iwi Maori. Kei te man tonu

te aroha ki a koutou. Hoki hoki ana nga mahara o nga kaumatua o

konei ki a koutou e noho atu nei tena pito o te ao. No koutou te

aroha, kua wehea ki a matou tetahi wahi, ki a koutou tonu tetahi wahi.

No reira, ka aroha tonu atu matou ki a koutou. A he penei te aroha,

he pirangi, he hiahia kia tutataki ano tatou, me i kore i tenei ao, a tera

pea ki te ao kei tua o te arai. No reira he kupu tenei kia man tatou

katoa ki nga ture o te Atua. Kia maia, kia toa, kia kaha tonu ki te

mahi hapai ake i te mahi o te mihana, tautokona te Timuaki ; takahia

iho te hara me te ngoikore, pikitia ake ki runga, waiho nga mahi a

Hatana; he pono taku e tnea nei, ka manaakitia rawatia tatou e Te
Atua, Te Kai-Hanga o te katoa. Kati.

i\a to koutou Tuakana, U'ina.

Ma Tienihana,

Regards and best wishes From all here in Zion,

Elwin W. Jensen.
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o te Arai
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X;i I [ori 1 ! oro i whakamaorj

K te tohungatanga q tua i tc Arai ara <> tc ao wainia, ko taua

tohungatanga ano e tu nei i tend ao i enei ra. A ko tc katoa i piri-

pono ki (» ratou korama i tenei ao ka uru ki taua korama ano. i tc

haora o te whakawhitinga atu i tenei ao ki tera ao. I te wa ka mate
te tangata a ka tukua tona tinana ki te kopu o te whenua, kaore tona

turanga i roto i te hahi e tangohia i a ia. I roto i nga ringai

Hohepa Mete e pupuri ana nga ki o te whakahokinga mai me nga
main' whakatikatika <> enei ra i tenei taha <» te arai. a ka takoto tonu
ana ki i a ia i roto i nga tan mutunga kore e tu mai nei i tua o te

aukati. I tomo ia ki te ao wairua i tc- wa i mutu ai tana noho i tenei

ao, a nana i huaki nga kuaha o te whareherehere i kauwhauria ai te

rongopai ki nga miriona o nga wairua e noho mai ra i roto o te

pouritanga; a ko te katoa o te huihuinga o nga Apotoro, whitu tekau,

nga kaumatua, me etahi atu apiha o te hahi. i te wa ka mate ratou, ko
tena ano te haora e tomo atu ai ratou ki nga mahi minita o te hahi i

roto i te ao wainia; a e whia maun noa atu te rahinga o nga mahi
o reira i o konei. I na tata noa nei te paanga mai o tc- pawera ki au,

i te huinga o te kauihera runanga o tatou tuakana i tua <» te arai: i

ahu a ratou korero mo etahi o tenei ao kia karangatia hei awhina i a

ratou o te ao wairua. i nga mahi o reira, a he maha tonu o te hunga
whakapono i wehea i te ao kikokiko ki tc- ao wairua. i tohungia mo
nga mahi whai-tikanga o reira. Tukua ahau kia korero i tetahi korero

kia koutou i tetahi mea e mohio nei au i pa kia Pihopa Rokerei < Ros-

kelley) of Smithfield, (ache Valley, I tetahi ra i pangia te pihopa nei

e tetahi mate kino a ka tata tonu te nemo ka tae mai te wairua o

tetahi tumuaki, ko Pita Mokena (Maughan)te ingoa ka tu i te taha

o tana moenga, ko taua tangata kua mate noa atu. Ko tana korero

tenei "Etaku tuakana c- Parata Rokerei (Roskelley), i huihui to

matou kaunihera. i runanga i tua o te arai. ahakoa nui noa atu a aku

mahi, kua tonoa mai ahau ki konei ki te tohu i tetahi koutou kia

t( awhina i a matou: e torn iiLra ii ai kia au. a

i tenei tokotoru e karangatia kia whakawhiti,' a ko koe tetahi

o taua tokotoru. no reira korerotia mai e koe te nui mete mai

mahi o roto i to peka kia tika ai taku tohu ko wai o koutou e kara-

katahi a Pihopa Rokerei ka korero i nga mahi o roto i tana

hua roa tonu raua e korerorero ana. tc- tangata kikokiko o tenei
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ao, ki te tangata wairua kua tukua ka hoki mai kite arataki i ona hoa

o tenei ao, o roto i te hahi ; te niutunga o ta raua korerorero, ka ki

iho a Mokena ki te Pihopa ; "kati ka kapea koe e au ki waho o tenei

karanga, ka waiho koe ki te whakawaha i nga taumahatanga a

koutou ko nga hoa awhina i a koe o to koutou peka." Ka ngaro atu

te wairua o Tumuaki Mokena ka ora ake te pihopa nei i tona mate,

ka pangia ko tetahi o te tokotoru otira kaore i roa ka ora ake tenei

;

ka pangia ko te tuatoru, kaore i roa ka hemo, he whakatuturutanga ko
tenei tangata o te tokotoru nei i tohungia kia whakawhiti, kia atiu i

roto i nga raorao o te mate ki tua o te aukati, ki te ao wairua. Ko te

korero a te turoro tuarua, i tae mai te wairua o tumuaki Mokena kia

ia i te wa e pangia ana ia e te mate. I korero ai ahau i tenei kia kou-
tou, hei mohiotanga mo koutou ara mo tatou katoa, ki nga mahi me
nga takatu o tera ao, e hokihoki mai nei nga wairua o te hunga mate
ki te arataki, ki te whakaatu hoki i etahi mea ki o ratou hoa i tenei

ao, i roto i te whare o te whakapono; i te maha o a ratou mahi i reira

i te pirangi ki te karanga tangata atu o konei kia. whakawhiti ki tua

te Arai hei awhina mo ratou. A kei te whakapae toku ngakau, i

peneitia te karanga o te maha. o etahi o tatou hoa i nga ra tata ake nei.

1 pangia e te mate, i whakawahia i ora, kaore i roa ka mate. No
tenei ahua ka tae mai te mohiotanga ki au he mea ata karanga a Hori
A. Mete, a Paare P. Parata, me etahi atu kia whakawhiti kia ana
mahi i whakamaramatia ake ra.

Na ko tatou e aku teina, tuakana, e aku tuahine, kua mahue iho

nei i te hunga kua whakawhiti ki tua o te arai, kia matau tatou ki

tenei ; "tera noa atu te maha o nga mahi nunui ma tatou. Kua wha-
kaarahia ake tatou e te Atua ki o tatou turanga e nohia nei e tatou

kia tatanga, ki a korikori, kia kakama ki te whakawaha i tenei ranga-

tiratanga mo tatou, kua. rohea tenei mahi ma tatou, otira, ki te whaka-
hawea tatou ki Tana i kape mai nei ma tatou, a ka whai ke i ta te ao

tikanga kei a muri atu ka waiho hei kopu huri, hei whakapouri i a

tatou i roto i nga tau mutunga kore. Tatou ka whitiki i o tatou hope,

ka whakamau i nga kakahu whawhai a te atua. Ka waiho ko tatou

hei whakaara i nga temepara a te Atua Kaha Rawa, kia riro mai i a

tatou te hunga mate." Kei te totoo ake te hiahia i roto i au, kia hoatu

kia koutou taku "whakaatu hinengaro," mo te tika o tenei mahi. He
mahi tenei na te Atua. Kaore i rereke atu te whakaturanga i a I [ere-

maia mo tana mahi i ona ra. Ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki kia Here-

maia, "Kiano koe i hangaia e ahau i roto i te kopu, kua mohio ahau

kia koe, kiano koe i puta mai i roto i te puku kua whaka-tapn a koe

c ahau, a whakaritra ana koe e ahau hei poropiti ki nga iwi." I

whakahaua a Heremaia e te Atua kia whakapuaki i tona reo ki te

hunga e noho ana i roto o Hiruharama, ki te whakatupato i a ratou

c mahi mai ra i nga. mahi tutu. 1 mahara a Heremaia he mahi nana

te mahi i liomai ra mana, e takatu ai ia i wacnganui i tona iwi. otira

kaore i tanuku tona uianawa. whakarongO ana ia ki te rco whakahau
mai a te .Atua ki a ia ; norcira i penei ai taku korero mo te poropiti mo
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Hohepa Mete: kaore tenei i rereke ia Hcremaia. I whakawhiwhia a

Hohepa Mete ki tcnci karangatanga i mua noa atu i te wa i i whaka
takotoria ai te kamaka turanga mo te ao, a i whanau mai ia I

i te wa kua rite mo nga main i tapaca mana. Nga apiha maha o te

hahi, nga kaumatua tinitini i karangatia ki o ratou turanga, id a ratou
mahi, i rare i tcnci tikanga o roto i nga rone o [haraira.

Kua whakatauria iho ki runga i a koutou, e te Atua Kaharawa, te

tohungatanga tapu; kua meinga koutou c la hei pcre i roto i ona
hci whakaara i Tona kingitanga. Kua ngoto rand ki roto i o tatou

ngakau te lino hangaitanga o enei una. kei te tino mohk) rand tatou
ki tenei whakaaturanga mai, nga kanohi o nga mano i te rangi kei

runga tonu i a tatou e titiro iho ana. no rdra kia kaha tatou ki te

whakatutuki i nga mahi kua tapaca ma tatou. Tatou ka whakarite i

nga ture a te Atua i hangaia mo tatou, kia u tonu tatou a taca noatia

te mutunga, whakawhiti rawa ake tatou ki te ao wairua ka ataahua ta

tat<»u titiro whakamuri ki o tatOU atitltanga i runga i te mata te

whenua, te mahuetanga i a tatou <» nga mea he, i tae mai ai te hari

me te koa ki te ngakau, me te makona hoki o nga whakaaro. Kua
totoro te ringa o te Atua ki te whakaara ano i Tona rangatiratanga kia

tu, a e kore rawa e hinga e hoatu ranei mo tctahi atu iwi, e kore ano
hoki e taca te pehi kia kore, e nga kaha o nga mano <• te ao. Kua
puaki te reo o te Ariki kua mea, "Ka mongamonga i An nga rakau
whawhai a te hunga e tu ki te turaki i te Hiona, no reira kia ngakau
mohio c nga iwi o te ao, nga Kingi, nga Emepara, nga Tumuakitanga,
me nga Kawana, kia matau ki tenei kupu," he mea mataku te whaka-
heke toto, i o a te Ariki i whakawahi ai; ko tenei hoki te hara e

whakawaha mi i runga i nga Hurai, i tenei tata ki te rua mano tau

ratou c takatakahia ana e nga mana o te ao, a kd te takoto mai ano
te inati lui whakawaha ma tenei whakatupuranga <» ratou; he utanga
ki tenei whakatupuranga, na ratou ano i totoro atu; he utu mo te

whakaheke i te toto hara-kore.

Ko taku whakaatu hinengafo tenei, "kd te pono enei kupu." " Te
Paipcra," te Pukapuka a Moromona, nga Tina me nga Whakaako
ranga, kei enei te takotoranga o nga kupu o te oranga tonutanga mo
tenei whakatupuranga, a ka ara enei kupu ki te whakarite whakawa
mo te him-.-' kore e whakarongo. Mate Atua e manaaki Tona iwi,

e awhina ia ratou ki te whakanui i o ratou karangatanga i te ingoa o

Iliti. Amine.

"A man in the right, with God on his side, is in the

majority, though he be alone, for God is multitudinous

all population- of the earth."- Beecher.
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News of the Field

AUCKLAND BRANCH
By Gwyneth Richards

On Mother's Day, Sunday May 9, the
Sunday School presented a special pro-
gramme. Before a crowded chapel, trib-

utes in story, song and verse were given
by members from the tiny tots to the
adults. Especially appreciated were the
remarks of Bro. Ensor, visiting here from
Thames. During this morning service
Margaret Lucy Amadio, daughter of Bro.
and Sis. Norman Amadio, was confirmed
a member of the Church. On what more
appropriate day than Mother's Day could
the ordinance of blessing of children be
performed. On this Mother's Day the
infant son of Bro. and Sis. Ensor was
blessed and given the name, Sydney Rob-
ert Ensor, and the infant daughter of
Bro. and Sis. G. Kelcher was blessed and
given the name of Meryl Doreen Kelcher.
On Sunday, May 23, the infant son of
Bro. and Sis. Mann was blessed and given
the name of George Richard Mann.
The Relief Society of the Auckland

Branch are now holding their_ meetings
at 10 a.m. on a Saturday morning in-

stead of on a Thursday evening. Officers

of this organization would like to extend
an invitation to all sisters of the Branch
and visitors to the city to attend their
weekly meeting on a Saturday morning.
Bring your children along with you, for
Primary meets at the same time and
your children will be well cared for and
receive good instruction while you enjoy
your meeting.

Members of the Aaronic Priesthood
conducted the Sunday evening service on
June 6. A very fine programme was pre-
sented, explaining the restoration of the
priesthood in these latter days and the
duties of the several officers of the
priesthood.

CHRISTCHURCH BRANCH
By Shirley Mulligan

The M.I.A. is progressing well. Law-
rence Millar has been chosen as group
leader. Elder Dale visited us and was
present at an MI. A. meeting. We are
very happy to have Noel Walker back
with us again after his long illness. Elder
Gilbert is now unfortunately on the sick
list. Our Stamp collection is still circu-
lating.

HAMILTON BRANCH
By Floyd Wat ctic

Several appointed week-end mission-
aries have been busy lately visit i rur homes
of the various saints in our Branch. On
May 1st, Elder Stanley Hay, accompan-
ied by Bro. Floyd Watene, spent
week-end with Sis. Mary Kapana and
family at Aramiro. On May 2nd. Bro.
Teito Tangataitl visited Bro. and Sis.

Peter Manukau of Ohaupo. Elder Horton
and Bro. Petana Te Hira also visited
saints at Morrinsville.

Sunday evening, May 16th, in com-
memoration of the Aaronic Priesthood, a
playette, entitled "The Restoration of the
Aaronic Priesthood," was demonstrated
during Sacrament meeting by members
of the Aaronic Priesthood.

Drama night, Tuesday, May 25th,
proved to be a most delightful and en-
joyable evening when the M.I.A. furn-
ished before a large attendance a pro-
gramme ,of talent, consisting of action
songs, pois, choral numbers, etc. Dur-
ing the evening a one-act play entitled
"Cinderella" was featured by a cast of
M-Men Gleaners. Music, supper and
dancing concluded this memorable even-
ing.

Alterations to the Y. M.M.I.A. are as
follows : Bro. Murray Pere, pres. ; Bro.
William Curnow, 1st counsellor; Bro.
Tupana Te Hira, 2nd counsellor; Bro.
Edward Ormsby, secretary. We recently
have observed the honourable release of
Bro. Murray Pere from position of 1st
counsellor in the Sunday School. Our
gratitude is continually yours, Brother
Murray, for such wonderful work you
have accomplished in the past.

Bro. Stanley Curnow has been baptized
recently by Bro. Teito Tangataiti and
confirmed by Elder Stanley Hay.

KAIKOHE BRANCH
By Violet Wahapu

On April 23 the Kaikohe Branch choir
accompanied by friends and non-members
journeyed by bus to Mangamuka to take
part in the opening of the carved meet-
ing house there. According to reports
the renderings of the choir under the
leadership of Elder Burt contributed
much to the success of the Hui

Welcome visitors to our M.I. A. meet-
ings have been Sister Long, Mission
Y. W.M.I. A. president. Sister Roundy.
Brother Ivan Joyce of the District Y. M.-
M.I. A., and Sister Joyce. Sis. Marina
Sunnex and her counsellors were hon-
ourably released from the Y. W.M.I. A.
The new presidency is as follows:
President, Sis. Pameta Young; 1st coun-
sellor, sis. Mere Wihongi ; 2nd counsellor,
Sis. Nancy Whautere; class teacher, Sis

June Young; secretary, Sis. Ngaronoa
Heke.

On Sunday. May <). a wonderful M >th-

er's Day programme was held under t ho
direction of I'.ro. Sam Thompson, our
Sunday School superintendent.

. en bs i lie Primarj children and
also the distribution of Mowers to all

mothers present. Immediately following
m<

.
i [ng refreshment i w ere served

the ladii
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Hauke Hui Pariha which they enjoyed
immensely. Elders Young and Drewes
of the Palmerston North area have vis-

ited with Saints and friends in Feilding
and Foxton area. Elder Leavitt is recov-
ering from an injured nose caused through
a minor accident. Elder Heslop, who was
afflicted with the yellow jaundice, is well
again and continuing with his work.

On the night of Wednesday, May 26,

a social evening was held in the meeting
house by the M.I. A., conducted by the
Young Ladies' Department. The even-
ing's entertainment of items and dances
was enjoyed by all who attended. We
were happy to welcome into our midst
that night many visitors from Nelson
and Taranaki.

MAROMAKU BRANCH
By Norma Mason

Elders Ronald Petersen and Hal
Sharp called in at the Masons' on May
3rd to collect more material, then contin-

ued on their way. May 4th Sis. Hay had
one of her grandsons up to visit her,

George Wishart from Auckland. Elders

R. D. Low and Perry Nebeker arrived at

the Masons' the same day and weren't

long in getting the washing machine go-

ing. We were fortunate enough to have
Elders Low and Nebeker stay over the

week-end to our special Mother's Day
programme. . A very nice programme it

was with some fine talks, poems and songs
appropriate to Mother's Day. During our

afternoon meeting the baby daughter of

Bro. and Sis Cyril Going was blessed by
Elder Low and given the name Gloria

Mary. The elders visited the saints, then

on Monday left for Waikare. Sis. Myra
Mason left on the 11th of May for Pipi-

wai where she put in all the school holi-

days helping prepare the Hui Pariha pro-

gramme, her main work being with the

Primary children. Elders Bond and Jen-

kins arrived at Bro. Ray Going's. Bill

Kerr, formerly of this district, who was
holidaying with relatives, came along to

one of our M.I. A. meetings. Dr. Paewai
called on the 15th to let us know he had

arrived back safely. We were pleased

to have Enock (Jim) Becham back to

spend a Sunday and an M.I. A. meeting

with us. Jim is a member of our Branch
who lives at Ruawai and we hope to see

Lois and the family up early next month.

OMAHU-OHITI BRANCH
Lucy Frances Kamau

Though our branch is small it is stead-

ily improving. The Y. W.M.I. A. has been

organized with the following officers

:

president, Sis. Lucy Frances Kamau; 1st

counsellor, Miriama Kupa; 2nd counsellor,

Maaru Kupa; secretary, Janie Pineaha.

We were very pleased to have the district

M.I A. officers with us during our first

Mutual night for the month of May
Those that were present at the officers'

meeting were Sis. (). Edwards, Hawkins.
Randall M. Edwards, Ella Hawea, Bros.

K. Parahi, Kei Nuku, Sis. Lucy P. Kau-
mau and Janie Pim-aha. Our M.I A. pro-

gramme for that night was enjoyed by
all. We thank you e hoa ma for all that
was said in our officers' meeting. The
Sunday School Officers held a Mother's
Day programme in the dining hall. The
Primary children took part in the pro-
gramme. Our speakers f<r the occasion
were Sis. Peterson and Sis Pervis of the
Heretaunga Branch*. We were also pleased
to have with us Elder Larkin and Elder
Anderson. The decorating of the stage
was admired by both outsiders and
Hungatapus. Sis. Pervis was our pianist
and I'm sure all those who attended en-
joyed her plaving. We thank her very
much for coming along and making this
Mother's Day a success. Response was
given by the youngest mother and eldest
mother. Immediately after, a light dinner
was served for the mothers. Cottage
meeting was held at Bro. Peha Pineaha's
home that evening. Our visitor was Bro.
P. McKay.

PUKERIMU BRANCH (HAURAKI)

By Mrs. Walter Zuigg

To many readers the people of this
Branch may be forgotten, but it is our
hope through news articles, it may help
to keep you in contact with many of the
people, although the branch has been dis-
organized for some time.

We were very pleased indeed to have
the Elders Greenland and Anderson visit

us once again for a week-end so that we
were able to mingle together and have a
Sunday School on Sunday morning at the
Zuigg home, Whakatane. We all, old
and young, were inspired by it and what
the elders had spoken. We could feel

deep down in our hearts the messages of
love and understanding which God is de-
livering among us, the Latter-day Saints,
through the elders from time to time.

The elders report the family of Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Hudson at Apape to be doing
well and anxiously looking forward to

occupancy of their new home in Opape.

From the Waimana Valley, Matahi and
Whakarae in particular, come the reports
of the continued success of the Whakarae
neighbourhood Primary under the able
direction of Sis Paku Boynton, assisted
by Mrs Noti Noema.
On Sunday the 9th of May, a most in-

spirational Sunday School and afternoon
meeting were conducted under the direc-

tion of Elders Greenland and Anderson
in Whakarae. The attendance at tht first

meeting was 36 and the second, 85. Of
the total attendance 13 were members.
Also during the day, Mrs. Noti Noema
was set apart as counsellor to Sis. Boyn-
ton in the Primary by Elder Greenland.
Miss Molly Noema was set apart as secre-

tary by Elder Anderson. We wish the
people of the Valley success in tiuir

future work.

sis. Briggs, (formerlv Connie Horlock)
of 'l-,- Teko. sis a. T. Doidge, alao ..f Te
TeltO, and Sis. Waller Zuigg of Whaka-
tane met at Sis. Briggs" home in Te Teko.
A most pleasant visit was enjoyed hy all.
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A gospel study class was commenced
at Black Rock in the home of James
Vahua on Sunday, May 9, at 3 p m., un-
der the supervision of Elder T. C. Hamon.
This class will be held each Sunday from
3 to 4 p.m. All welcome.

Due to an accident, the baby of Bro.
and Sis. Manu Cummings was taken to

the hospital on the 2 7th of ApriL suf-
fering from concussion. We are all

thankful to be able to report that the
child has fully recovered and is now
home again.

ROTORUA BRANCH
By Rangi Davies

On the 2nd of May the daughter of
Bro. and Sis. Ottley Hamon was blessed
and given the name of Ruth Charlotte by
her grandfather, Bro. Hiscon Hamon
The same day the Waereas, Davies, Mes-
sines Rogers and Bro. Wharekura at-

tended a district officers' meeting. Sis.

Ngawaikaukau Kohu supplied us with
plenty to eat. Thanks a million. Sister!
On the 21st and 2 2nd of May the saints
from Thames, Whakatane and Taupo ar-
rived for the Branch conference held
here. On Saturday night cur Tarewa
meeting house was filled to capacity. It

was opened by a Primary programme un-
der the direction of Sis. Messines Rogers,
Branch Primary president. We are sure
everyone enjoyed it who attended, as also
the Mutual programme which occupied
the rest of the time. Pres. Halversen ex-
pressed his appreciation of the wonderful
Primary programme assisted by the child-

ren of Horo Horo. Thanks a lot e hoa
ma..

The next morning the Priesthood and
Relief Society were held. Present were
the president of the mission, and Bro.
Lake, district president, and Sis. Watene,
also Elders Anderson, Holdaway, Graham,
Clawson, Craven, Greenland, Gibbs, and
Sis. Holdaway ; and also the mayor of
Thames, Bro. Ensor, and others. A num-
ber of our Branch members were sus-
tained and set apart for district officers'

appointments. Bro. George Chase, his

son Poihipi and daughter Ngawati also
attended. We take this opportunity of
thankint.: all the saints for helping our
Hui to be a most spiritual feast. Espec-
ially do we thank Pres. Halversen who
arrived here under some very trying ex-
periences, and trouble with his car. Many
thanks to our district ciders and Sister
Holdaway.

Elders Anderson and Greenland re-

turned to their district, Opotiki, Waimaua
and Tewhaiti. On May 26 a combined
farewell social was sponsored by the
members of the, Branch to Elder ('raven
who is going 1',, labour with Elder
Graham up at Thames, and to Urn. and
Sis. Hamon with their family to Thames
where they have found their new home
The Branch president presented our small
rifts to.- (i, i people and Elder.
They all left here for Thames on Boa;

26, with Elder and Sister Holdaway. Eld-
ers Gibbs and Clawson left here (In- am,

day for Reporoa on the way to Bro.
George Chase's who will give them a
buggy ride to the Hui Pariha at Te
Hauke. On 29th May, Bro. Davies was
called to the Public Hospital to adminis-
ter to Sis. Mary Kiel who has gone under
an operation. We all wish you a speedy
recovery, sister! Monica Chase, the little

grand-daughter of Bro. and Sis. George
Chase, who has been an inmate of the
Kin<r George Hospital for over two years
has been discharged and is now at home
with her grand-parents.

Sis. Ngawati Chase has commenced her
training course for nursing at the King
George Hospital on May 24. Sis. Phillips,

who has been attached to the maternity
training staff at the King George Hospital
is now being transferred to the South
Island where she is to be attached to the
District Nursery Staff. On May 30, Bro.
Pat Rei was sustained and set apart as
teacher for the Priesthood class. Sis.

Waerea as president of the Y. W.M.I.A.
of the Branch, and also as district presi-
dent of the Y.W.M.IA., and 2nd counsel-
lor to the Relief Society presidency lias

proved that she can take it.

I wish to correct the mistake made by
the reporter of this Rotorua District
about the name of Bro. and Sis. Pat Rei's
baby boy. Instead of Matiu Kauri, the
right name is Matiu Nohonoa Rei.

On May 30 a fireside chat, sponsored
bv the M.I. A., and under the supervision
of Bro. Les. Clarke, was held at the home
of Mrs. Elva Freer and Sis. Olive Goodall
of 60 Klinkard Ave. A supper was pro-
vided by Sis. Olive Goodall, and every
one of the saints enjoyed the spirit in

these good Sisters' home.

TIMARU BRANCH
By Elder David Morrow

Since Hui Tau in March there have
been a number of changes take place in
this locality. Elder David Morrow was
transferred to here from Dunedin. He
replaces Elder Sheldon Baker who is now-
labouring in the Taranaki District. Elder
LaMar Zollinger has been transferred to

Dunedin and has been replaced by Elder
Vaughn Hugie from Invercargill.

We are pleased to have had the follow-
ing visitors here with us recently: Elder
Arnold C. Green and Elder Howard
Eckersley, also Bill Perriton and Shirley
Mulligan of th< Christchurcfa Branch.

Elder David Morrow and Elder Vaughn
Hugie journeyed to Christchurcfa to at-

rch services then 1
.

WAIKARE BB \Xt'H

Bj Mary !'. Tarau
\\ e '' eplj regret I he absence of w. il-
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WHANGARURU BRANCH
By Watson Pita

We of the Whangaruru Branch wish
to express through this column our sin-
cere thanks to Elder Ronald Skeen Peter-
son for the great help he gave this little

branch during his term as missionary
within the Whangarei District. The mem-
bers of this branch will always remember
Elder Ronald Peterson for the great
speaker he was. The place he is to lab-
our in is very fortunate indeed to have
such a great missionary within their
midst. No doubt Elder Peterson will
visit this little branch again before re-
turning to Zion, if given the opportunity.

Some members from this branch trav-
elled to the "Hui Pariha" at Pipiwai
which was held on the 5th and 6th of
May. All enjoyed the Hui very much.
A combined Relief Society Dance was

held in the Wokau Hall on Friday, May
21. The "Bring and Buy" stall was well
supported by the Whangaruru Relief
Society who unfortunately received the
least.

Mother's Day was celebrated with a
grand programme given by some of the
branch members and conducted by the
Sunday School. Each mother brought a
plate of cakes which was enjoyed by all

at the conclusion of this wonderful day.
Bro. George Thompson was ordained a

priest on May 2 by Bro. Pita R. Pene.

WAIRARAPA DISTRICT
By Raiha Kawana

The Hiona Young Ladies' M.I.A. was
reorganized : President, Sis. Waireka
Nini ; 1st counsellor, Hinekaitangi Hara-
wira; 2nd counsellor, Piki Kawana; se-
retary, Teawhimatai Haiawira.

On May 15 and 16 Wairarapa District
held its Hui Pariha at Papawai, Grey-
town. We were thankful to have the
Mission presidency present, Pres. Hal-
versen and Elders Jensen and Wright.
Elder Wardle was sustained as district
president. Visitors at the Hui included
Bro. Stuart Meha, Rahiri Harris and Sis-
ter Taurau from Hawke's Bay, Bro. Hapi
and four elders from Wellington and sev-
eral of the saints from Porirua, including
Bro. G. Katene, district president of
Manawatu District. Everyone that at-
tended the Hui enjoyed the spirit that
prevailed. Special thanks to the Papa-
wai people for their help during the Hui.
The Hiona M.I. A. are very busy making
arrangements for their Snow Ball Dance
to be held June 18. Elders War, II.- and
Lenny are very busy visiting th< saintt

throughout the district. Special thanks
to Elder Wardle for the greal effort h<;

put into making .our Hui Pariha such
a success.

Til" death OCCUrred of one of the old

identities of the district . Kal.i Tui
Maten^n died April 80 Burial
were conducted by Bro. Tahaus i:

May 8.

At. our Hui Pariha Hide- Ward!,, bap-
tized at Papawai Sis. Norma Daphne

Stuart, Makere and Roberta Akuira. The
district elders blessed and baptized sev-
eral children and adults too numerous to
mention in this report.

The Hiona M.I.A. held a social evening
at the home of Sis. Hiakai Nini which
was conducted by Sisters Waireka Nini
and Piki Kawana. The evening was en-
joyed by all those who attended. Elders
Williams and Young were also present.

A combined Mutual was organized at
Holmwood by Elders Wardle and Leany
with Bro. Hipa Morris as president, Sis.

Akuira, 1st counsellor, Bro. John Morris,
2nd. counsellor, and Sis. Heke Morris,
secretary.

WELLINGTON BRANCH
By Joseph Hapi

In this relatively small branch of Well-
ingtonA the work of the Church is "big"
and this "big" undertaking is capably
officiated by four fine elders of Zion, and
an equally .able branch presidency. We,
the members, are proud of the efforts of
our leaders.

Credit is due to correct interpreting of

the Word of Wisdom principles for the
success of our M.I.A. basketball team.
They have played a "no loss" series in

their grades competition. We lost Elder
Neilson's assistance to Auckland, but we
have gained good aid from Elders Olsen,
Peterson, Measom, and Lyman.

Wellington Branch elders will soon have
"Hui Pariha-itis" as a rival to the pres-
ent prevailing polio. They, with Bro. and
Sis. Joseph Hapi, returned from Te
Hauke's wonderful and very choice meet-
ing held May 29th and 30th. They also

attended and added Papawai in Waira-
rapa (on the 14th and 15th of May) as
one of their visited areas for Hui
Pariha's.

We members, here and afar, wish Sis-

ter Fay Loader the very happiest and
most joyous future in her step into the
bonds of matrimony. May your future
be kind and sweet, dear sister.

Investigators have been in attendance
to our numerous branch meetings. The
Bakers, a fine family, have indeed car-

ried their desire to learn more of our
Church and works, by their invitation of

the elders to their home, as do Mr. and
Mrs. Ranginui, and Mr. Christiansen.

May the home of Mrs. Gould and son
ntinual blessings for their

ious fostering of our elders hen in Well-
ington. These two \er\ Christian folk

are Keen investigators, and are the land-
lords of the elders' present place of abode,

r Rohner, who recently left \e*\\

Zealand to pernia etitly reside in 1

. n b< riousK abed Her son, Bro.
William, flew to her side, and we, the

.' on, praj for her re-

and pleaceful readjustment in

health
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President Halversen s

Rarotonga Visit

By iim. Rarotongan Mi

lnt.» tlu- Ngatangiia chapel on Sunday, the second of May, 1948,

gathered from several parts of the island ol

rt} saints and friends. The occasion was the s

n president, A. Reed Halversen, and a conference
spirit was present throughout the two meetings and tin- baptismal
service held that day.

I 'resident I Itlversen presided at a morning Sunday School session

and at the inspirational testimony meeting, which took much i I the

afternoon. Testimonies borne were strengthening and convincing,

and showed that the Chinch in Rarotonga was befng hnilt on a secure

foundation. Especially interesting ware the remarks and counsel given

sident Halversen and by Elder M. X. Paewai, who accompan-
ied the mission president on his journey. Both laid stress on physical

welfare and hygiene.

ial events during the ten day visit included bounteous umukais
and enjoyable entertainments. Saint- at Avarua and Ngatangiia and

friends at Black Rode were sponsors of umukais, and all joined \<>

make a success of an evening of well-prepared items held Ma
Ngatangiia. The visitors wire also courteously received at a dinner

at the home of Mr. William Tailby, the Resident Commissioner of the

( look Inlands.

The night before 'die visitm-v' departure a farewell supper was
given by saints at Ngatangiia. The morning following, goodbyes
were brief but heartfelt. A> they began the long return trip t<> New
Zealand, the visitors carried with them the love and deep appreciation

of saints, friends and missionary 3.

The departure of the mission president seemed to mark both the

closing of an era and tin- Opening of a new one. Recollection of

things accomplished were tempered by thoughts of the work ahead.

Vet, a milestone had been reached, and as the plane flew swiftl)

perhaps its occupants could note a little more pride in the stance of the

pretty, white chapel at Ngatangii; . Rarotonga.

ABOUT l PHOTOS
1. Xikau Home Sunday School with missionaries.

_\ From left t<> right: Elder Trevor C. Hamon, Sister Mildred Hamon, Elder

Donloil De I. a Mare, Nurse Bruere, Pres. A. R, Halversen. Dr. M X.

-. ai. Elder John L. Sorenson.

3 Black Rmk home primary with missionaries and vm I

4. X'isitors to Rarotonga decked with flower- and lei- a a token of ti-

the people. Left to right: Dr. M \. Paewai, Nurse I'ruere, and I-

Reed Halversen.

5. Baptism of Bit). TaiiRaroa Kainuku.

Ota of Rarotonga taken after Sunday Meeting.





MAGAZINES
Everyone should Read

RELIEF SOCIETY MAGAZINE 12 6 per year.

Special articles written b) one of the general author-
. ities \ serial stof) and special short stories General

features keeping us in touch with world news Activities

throughout the world Featui i

home, cooking and sewing Poetn Lessons for Relief

15 (> pei

bociet) meetings.

IMPROVEMENT ERA
Church Featun

Articles by general authorities on important sub-
"< hurch Moves On" Churchwide activities

in pictures—Genealogy News and instruction for

the priesthood.

Special Features

:

"Spoken Wop] from Temple Square" "Exploring
The Universe"— Home, "Cook's Corn<

articles written on problems facing youth <>t" to-day
— Editorials- Stories and poetry.

CHILDREN'S FRIEND 8 6 per year.

For Children :

Stories—Poems Songs Arts and crafts for boys

and girls of different ages- Ten pals around tin-

world.

For Parents

:

Points for parents to safeguard the children.

For < officers of Primarj Association:

Instructions from general authorities—Aids in

teachii i
- for younger groups fbr each

week.

TE KARERE 3 For six months; 5 - for year; £1 for

five \ i
V

Vour mission magazine with news of the mission, Church
news of the world, articles and editorials on vital doc-

trinal subjects! pictures, poetry, and choice bits of hum-
our and wisdom.

L.D.S. MISSION HEADQUARTERS
BOX 72, m I Kl \\l>. C.I., \'.X.
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Bishop

Joseph L. Wirthlin

1 st Counsellor in the

Presiding Bishopric

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS



Joseph L. Wirthlin

•

The position of 1st counsellor in the Presiding Bishopric

is abl) filled in the person of Bishop Joseph L. Wirthlin,

Qualified l>\ wide experience in Church |>ositions, he was

chosen as 2nd counsellor to Bishop LeGrand Richards in

3, Marvin O. Ashton acting as 1st counsellor. He was

appointed 1st counsellor after the death of Bishop Ashton

in 1946.

Born August 14, 1893, in Salt Lake City, the son of

Joseph Wirthlin and Emma Hillstead Wirthlin, Joseph I..

Wirthlin attended elementary schools in Salt Lake c it \ and

Eureka, Utah. After graduating from the L.D.S. High

School he attended the L.D.S. Business College from which

he graduated.

He was called to serve a Mission to Germany in 1913,

but was called home in 1914 at the outbreak of World War I.

lie completed his missionary service in the Central States

Mission. In the Thirty-third Ward in Salt Lake- City he

served for a time as Mutual president, then as counsellor in

tin- bishopric, and finally as bishop, in which position he acted

t'r«»m 1928 t" 1936. Me was on the High Council of Liberty

Stake for a few months in 1936 until the formation of Bonne-

ville Stake when he was chosen as it- first president. At

this same time he also served a- chairman of the Salt Lake

Region ;'<>r
( "hnrch Welfare.

An example of devotion to ("hnrch duties himself, he

can capably till a position of (hnrch leader-hip. guiding the

Saint- to greater accomplishment in their (hnrch activities.
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PARTING W( >RDS T< • THE HALVERS1

rhis life is made up of a series of events, happenings,

and < thai tend to help us along the road of

«] or retrogression. < me of the deciding factors in the

choice to grow or retn environment. When serving

as missionaries, wherever it might be, the chances are thai

we arc in the environment where we can gain the gr<

amount of mental and spiritual development, make lasting

friendships and cultivate the capacity to love our fellow man
and neighbour.

( Organized progression has at its head responsible leaders

who have proved themselves capable (,
t" dispatching tl i

sponsibilities that will fall on them.

Approximately three and one half years ago President

Halversen was chosen to preside over the Mew Zealand

Mission, and from all indications he has accomplished a fine

job. The missionaries have come back in force, in fact, there

are now more missionaries labouring in New Zealand than

there have bee'n at any previous time in the history of the

Mission. District and branch activity is increasing and the

Mission membership continues to grow. At the- present time

New Zealand has the largest membership of the Church's

n missions—nearly twelve thousand. As often i

been possible, President Halversen has visited the I

and Saints throughout the Mission, in all districts, to en-

courage and stimulate each with the spirit of love and de-

votion to duty.

Now, as the time is here for your departure from \h\>

land. Tumuaki, up of the Lord's servants want

to express our -latitude to you for the counsel, direction and

leadership von have shown us—not only to you, but to S

ell. Both of you have become part of our

lives. Memories of you and your work will long be remem
shed by the people of this land. The su<
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of a mission president depends largely upon the support that

is given him in his calling by his good wife. Sister Halversen,

you are a kind and amiable woman and have presided well.

Your burdens haven't been light, but we believe your joy

has been great. Missionaries and friends who have been ex-

tended the hospitality of the Mission Home, have felt the

warmth of the love and harmony of your family life, and

have felt a kinship with you and your children, Stan, Xita.

Paul and little David. The Mission Home has truly been a

"home."

When Peter made this statement, "Lo. we have left our

homes and followed you," the Saviour said unto them,

"Verily I say unto you, there is no man who has left house

or parents, or brethren, or wife or children for the kingdom

of God's sake, who shall not receive manifold more in this

present time, and in the world to come life everlasting."

May happiness and joy be yours in the realization of a job

well done.

—MARVIN S. WRIGHT.

THE II \l \ KkSKX FAMILY
Left to right: Sister Eialveraen, Nita, Stan. David, Paul,

President Halversen.
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President's Page
A FAREWELL

r.v I'ki s. v Reed I i.m.\
i

Tint. mc and go in such

rime. But these years have been in-

nd enjoyable, most enjoj i

new experiences and new friends each week
and always the satisfaction of working in

the service of the Lord, of having the as-

sociation of good, willing people, and feeling

the warmth of your love and the power ot

your support and co-operation.

Changes have come during these years thai have benefited us all.

The great war was ended in a victory that was to our liking. The
missionary force has grown from the Mission president and his wife

to more than 100. Some new branches have been organized, auxiliary

organizations set up, and a goodly number of fine people have come
into the Church. Governmental restrictions which formerly limited

the number of missionaries to not more than 65 have been rei

and officers of the Government have been friendly and co-operative.

In connection with other missions in the Pacific we have the direct

.supervision of a member of the Quorum of Apostles, and twice have

been privileged to enjoy a visit from President Matthew Cowley, who
we all so much love and respect. Much could he said about the

Splendid work done in branches from one end of the Mission to the

other. 1 1 ni Parihas have hem exceptionally well attended, and choirs

have given great service and inspiration.

Experiences are good only in that we gain something from them.

The lessons of love, loyalty, hospitality and service that are learned

ould l»e an inspiration throughout our lives to help us develop

and maintain thos t > whorthwhile char; We have

much from our mission, and we hope that you have been able to

gain something through your contacts with us.

nated tin- children of Israel as his chosen people.

( ireat hlessinur s have been showered upon them in the prist, and even

greatei re promised for the future if they will prove them-
Through joining the Church and living the Gospel

even gentiles become a chosen people and heir- to the blessings pro-

nounced upon Israel, while through -in and neglect those of the true

blood of Nrael separate themselves from G people and

deprive themselves of the promised blessinj
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Great joy comes through witnessing the faithfulness of you

people, and the only sorrow that comes to honest missionaries in their

work is the waywardness of people they love, because they realize

the disappointment that awaits the wayward in the future.

I am thankful that I have been privileged to spend seven years as

a missionary in New Zealand. I am deeply grateful for my associa-

tions with you people and for the support and co-operation you have

given me and the many kindnesses that have been extended to me, to

my wife and our children, as well as to the missionaries. We pray

for your welfare; we can only promise you joy and security in life

in proportion to your righteousness and faithfulness to the Church
and Kingdom of God. Love the Lord, love one another, support your
leaders, and live the Gospel. May God bless you all.

TE KARERE FLASHBACK!!

From iMaclic. 1941 Te ECarere
—

"Thirty-four Missionaries aboard

the Mariposa en route to Zion a1 the call of the First Presidency to

evacuate New Zealand."
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Women's Corner
i Ik AND l< >NG1 k LAS! [NG I I I ill

B\ I
i

\n.\ Halvei

There is a problem that

> one to our people here in Nem
land. Too often we find young people losing

tluir teeth long before the} should,

may be ways 1>> which we can prevent this

if we stud) tlu- causes and try to work out a

plan of prevention.

Basil G. Bibby, D.D.S., in Tuft's Dental

College Publication, "Dental Outlook/' •

out that. "The standard of living in New
Zealand is high. The inhabitants are well nourished, health

lead an outdoor life in an ideal climate-. Despite this, the teeth of

New Zealanders are probably the worst in the world." I

other countries are listed the same, but we are now concerned with

New Zealand.

Let ns look into "Nutrition and Diet" as it relates to dental

The normal diet should contain a balance of carbohydrates and fats,

proteins, vitamins and minerals. None can safely be neglected. It is

difficult to determine the calorie needs, as the) are based <>n the body
activities. Thus the active child requires nearly twice- tin- calories that

a quiet one- needs, the- extra calories being burned up by the- in<

activity.

bohydrates and Fats are- high in calories, which should be

supplied by Mich foods as milk, bread, cereals, i

•

:

>le-s.

Proteins: Ntilk and milk products ar< Meat
and eg in proteins hut not as important as milk. I

- mve-s of protein. Fat has a pari in the

diet. There- is
i rtain fatty acid- I tial to

. th and health.

Minerals: Calcium consumed in sufficient amounts i- used by the

body, together with phosphorus for the formation and mainti

of s,,und l»nne-s and teeth. The acid-base balance in the- body must be

maintained. Calcium plays a part in this : Milk, fruits

and vegetables daily.

Phospfu ' and in hand with calcium and is

in utilizing the- calcium. Food source-: Usually adequate in

milk and other calcium source-.
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Vitamins: Vitamins play a definite part in the formation and
maintenance of teeth and bones.

Vitamin A—Perhaps the most important single vitamin for

the formation of enamel and dentine. Food sources : Whole milk,

eggs, butter, leafy green and yellow vegetables and fruits.

Vitamin D—Vitamin D is essential for the body in order

to utilize calcium and phosphorus in the proper calcification of

teeth and bones. This level must be maintained for the general

good health in adults. Food sources are sunshine vitamin and
cod and halibut liver oils. Expectant mothers and nursing

mothers must rely heavily on these foods to meet their added
needs. Infants and children should have adequate amounts of

vitamin A and D daily, as well as that of calcium and phosphorus
in the proper formation of the teeth.

Vitamin C—Ascorbic acid is essential for firm, healthy gums
for helping to prevent various forms of Gingivitis and Trench
Mouth. Vitamin C helps in the development of sound teeth,

helps keep the mouth and gums in good condition, helps to pre-

vent anemia, to strengthen blood vessels. Sources of vitamin C

:

Juice from citrus fruits—oranges, grapefruit, lemons. Other
vitamin filled fruits are canned pineapple juice, strawberries and
raspberries. Other sources are raw cabbage, cauliflower, water-

cress, asparagus, green peas, radishes, green beans, celery, green

onions and carrots. Potatoes, white or sweet, should be eaten

once a day.

Vitamin B Complex is contained in whole grains, whole

wheat bread, cereals, fruits and vegetables, all essential in our

diet.

The most important food for the child is milk ; it should form
the basis of his diet. Eggs are valuable for proteins, fats, iron and

vitamins, and should be simply prepared. Soft boiled or poached

eggs are better than fried eggs, usually. Meat should be eaten in

restricted amounts, in fact, if we ate sufficiently of the proper foods.

we could do away with meat. Eating of green vegetables such as

spinach, lettuce, cauliflower and celery are preferred. Peas, beans.

onions, squash, cabbage and asparagus are good. Fruit should be

eaten each day either raw or cooked. Simple foods are best : highly

seasoned dishes should be avoided. Variety in diet should be insisted

on. Regularity of meals and lael< of haste are important. Pleasant

conversation and good humour are important at the table. In general,

modern canning methods retain satisfactory amounts of the minerals

and vitamins. Lemons (concentrated) when used excessively tend

to dissolve the enamel of the teeth. For example, a person who sucks

lemons frequently would find that the lemon acid dissolves away the

enamel. However, lemons arc a good source of \ itamin C, and if not

used excessively should do no harm.
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Never
i etabie for salad or cooking until you are

use them They 1<>m- much of their vitamins wink- standing.
When shredding raw vegetables for salads, do it just before you are
ready to serve. Don'l waste the 1 i< i n i

< 1 from canned vegetables
cntams good amounts of C and other vitamins, and also minerals.

Use this liquid in making cream sauce, gravy or soup. Moulded
vegetable and fruil salads are vitamin savers; the gelatine seals cul

surfaces against the destructive action of air.

In the March. 1948, Improvement Era there is an article about
the use of refined sugar. We find that too much sugar is very harm-
ful. The following paragraph taken from that article refers to teeth.

"By the time a child is six years old, he usually develops his first

molar teeth. These the dentist calls the 'ke\ to occlusion'—a most
important factor in creating a good placement of all the permanent

Vet, by the time- many of these sugar-eating children have

reached puberty and long before their permanent teeth have erupted.

their six-year molars are decayed beyond the power to save. Their
extraction then results in a mouth of badly arranged teeth." If we
didn't consider any Other parts of our body, it would still he most

advisable as far as the teeth are concerned to keep candy and other

3 away from the children.

We've talked a lot about the use of raw vegetables. Salads are
' our extra amount of these. Tin- following recipe-

may give you some ideas.

Waldorf Salad

1 pkg lemon jelly 1 cup diced applea Dissolve the jelly in hot

1 tui) boiling water \ CUp diced celery water, add cold water and
1 cap cold water \ cup broken walnuts chill until slightly thick-

ened. Fold in remaining in-

gredients and Bel until firm.

Red Cabbage, Apple and Celery Sc

2 cup- shredded cabbage Mix lightly with salad 6n
1 cup serve on lettuce

'•

lery

/ itamin Salmi

2 cups grated raw carrots ip finely chopped nuts

1 cup 2 tablespoons lemon juice

all ingredients lightly together with salad dn

ted raw carrots also u ( > well with shredded cabbage in salads.

Pineapples or bananas may also he .added for variation.

In a- much as this will probably he my last i you

through the Women's Corner, I would now like to express my ap-

preciation and gratitude to all <>ur members and friends here in Mew
Zealand. The last three- years have been happy one-, full of joys and
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experiences with you people which I will treasure all my life. Thanks
to you all from the bottom of my heart for all you have done for me
and my family. Thank you for the support you have given me in my
work. I humbly pray that God wT

ill bless you always, and help you
to further His work here in this land. And now—not "Goodbye,"
but "E noho ra koutou."

This poem, written in honour

of the author's mother, Char-

lotte McLauchlan, was submitted

too late for publication in the

Mother's Day issue. In the belief

that every day should be Mother's

Day we are printing it herewith.

The words of a poet are filling- my mind
As I think of my mother, so gentle and kind.

Years have e'er passed since I was a lad,

But a truer companion has never been had !

You've wept and you've worried, and mayhap despaired.

But nothing has altered the fact that youVe cared.

During my needs you've always been there

.Ready to serve, or to offer a prayer;

Asking the Lord, so meek, and so mild,

To pour out J I is blessings upon this wee child.

What can compare with a mother's emotion.

Or who can display such loving devotion?

Time can't erase the fond memories

Of the things that you've done to comfort and ease

The lot of this child that vou've cared for so well.

There aren't enough words in our language to tell

Of the tribute and thanks that I wish t<» give

To my mother, Dear Mother, as long as I live!

LUXFORD P. WALKER,
Dunedin Branch.
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Present Day Literature
Bv fosi i-ii I .

\\
"

i

k i in. in

Firsl ( bunsellor in tl Bishopric.

ring the 117th stim-cnrntai
nee in the Sail I

me time ago I si 1 in a railroad station waiting for a train.

Having some little time on my hands. I was attracted to tin

zine rack, and there 1 counted fort) seven magazines that had
with crime and sex problems, all of them procurable at a prio
ten to twenty-five cents each. I have observed as I have travelled
over the country during the period of the war. the material tl

boys in the armed forces have been reading. In many instance- I

found them reading the same kind of material that I noticed on the
magazine rack in the depot.

Th< itional newspapers which play up the morbid
oi life. Tin me newspapers which have comic Un-
called, and which strips I am Mire are inculcating into the minds and

- and -iris thai read them, thoughts that, i

;'

th<

expressed in deeds, will gel them into serious difficulty.

In every Lattcr-Day Saint

home we should find the

Library of the Lord.

re are books now on birth control, books on common law
marriage, and many other books that are not conducive to the morals

best thinking of those who read them. In a recent poll taken

middle-cl; homes, the startling fad \

»rty per cent, of these homes did not own a Bible.

I )r. Walter Athren conducted a survey which covered the entire

This survey showed that seventy per cent, of the youth of

America -row from infancy to maturity without tractive,

systematic instruction and training either in morals or religion, and
from sixty-five to seventy ou1 of ever) one hundred children are

brought up in inter ignorance of the Bible. In addition to all of these,

we must not forget tin- fact that we are spending, in the United
more money for intoxicatinj than is being spent in the

interests of education.

What doe- this all add up to? It adds up to what we call

delinquency, but I think the time ha- come now when we shall have
t<. me the term "general delinquency" because this delinquency em-

hot only the youth of the land, hut adults, too. Whei
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stop to consider that over ninety per cent, of the divorces in the

United States are caused by what is termed infidelity, which means
nothing more or less than immorality, adding to general delinquency

out of which is developed vandalism, immorality, mental and physical

indolence, and profanity. I mention profanity because much of this

modern-day literature spells out in bold type some of the most vile

oaths Jdiat any of us have ever heard.

What about a change in all of these conditions? Is there not

something that can be brought about to awaken the American people

to a destiny of degradation and weakness, spiritually, mentally, and
physically unless the sources of reading material are changed, afford-

ing only that which is noble, uplifting and cultural? As in ancient

days when the finger of the God of Israel wrote the doom of Babylon,
this same penalty hangs over any nation that forgets God to the ex-

tent that the Bible is found in few homes and where the youth of the

country are not familiar with the teachings of Holy Scripture. Yes,

just as Babylon was called to an accounting by the God of Israel, so

will the people of this great nation be called to an accounting for

permitting youth and old alike to be indoctrinated with the principles

of the evil one through the reading of immoral and vulgar literature.

What about us, members of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-

day Saints? The Lord has loved us to the extent that he has been
kind enough to give us the safeguards against evil thought, for he
has revealed to us

:

And as all have not faith, seek ye diligently and teach one another words
of wisdom

;
yea, seek ye out of the best books words of wisdom ; seek learning,

even by study and also by faith (D. & C. 88:118).

In every Latter-day Saint home we should find the library of

the Lord. It is small as far as the number of books is concerned.

There are but four, the Bible, the Book of Mormon, the Doctrine and
Convenants, and the Pearl of Great Price. In addition to these there

can be purchased thousands of books written by inspired men. and

I am sure that the Lord expects us to have in our homes His library.

Brigham Young made it plain that without the library of the Lord we
would walk in darkness and that we would not enjoy the Spirit of

our Heavenly Father.

Never let us forget that the glory of God is intelligence, and

that no man will be saved faster than he gains knowledge and intelli-

gence. Therefore, as we think of our minds and our thoughts as

related to our hearts, our hearts should become pure, if we under-

stand the Gospel of the Lord Jesus Christ. What did the Lord say

about the pure in heart?
Therefore, verily, thus saith the Lord, let Zion rejoice. For this is Zion

the pure in heart, therefore, let Zion rejoice, while all the wicked shall mourn
(D. & C. 97:2] ).

May we have as a motto the words of thai lovely old song:

"Beautiful Zion for me," and always remember the scripture of thai

ancient one: "For as he thinketh in his heart,
#
so Is he . .

." which I

pray for in the name of Jesus Christ. Amen.
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News Briefs of the

New President

Articles telling of the appointment of Bishop G
as Xnv Zealand Mission president appeared in Sail Lake City news-

rs in mid-June. Excerpts from some of these are followii

shop Gordon C. Young, of the North Eighteenth V.

has been appointed president of the New Zealand M
of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-da) Saints, the I

denC) of the Church announced

"Bishop Young will succeed A. Reed Halversen who has presided

over the Mission since 1945.

"Before being ordained Bishop of the North Eighteenth Ward
two and a half years ago, Bishop Young served as president of the

Young Men's Mutual Improvement Association. He had also

as a member of the Granite Stake Sunday School Board.

"The new Mission president is a son of the late Brigham Young
III and Mrs. Charlotte Oaridge Young, and is a great-grandson of

Brigham Young, pioneer leader. He was reared in Salt La'

and Alberta, Canada, and i^ a graduate <>t' the old L.D.S. Uni
and a veteran of World War I. Mrs. Young, whom In- married De-

cember, 1925, is a daughter of Mr. and Mr-. Joseph J. Daynes and

a grand-daughter of Wilford Woodruff, fourth president of the

L.D.S. Church.

"After hi- discharge from the Armv at the end of World \\

Bishop Young was called to serve in the New Zealand Mission from

1919 to 1922. During his mission, he was president for two years of

the Ngapuhi District. He served hi- mission under President fames
\. Lambert and Presidenl I

\
lor.

"When President David ( >. McKay, then a member of the Coun-
cil of the Twelve, and the late Elder Hugh I. Cannon visited the

New Zealand Mission on their world tour. Elder Young accompanied

them as interpreter.

"Accompanying Bishop Young to the mission field will be his

wife, Virginia Daynes Young, and their two youngest children.

•: Woodruff. 8, and Kathleen Joy Young, I. They are also the

parents of two married daughters, Mrs. Donna Young Cook and

Mrs. Beverly Young Halverson.

"They plan to sail for their mission headquarters in Auckland,

New Zealand, on July 7
"
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Working on Fruit Tinning" Project

The Church Welfare Programme
in N.Z.

Since the Church
Welfare Programme
was introduced by the

First Presidency in

April, 1936, it has
grown to become one
of the most important
activities of the Church.
The fulfilment of its

noble objective to meet
the emergency relief

needs of orphans,

widows, worthy poor
and dislodged workers, and to raise the economic and social welfare
of the Saints has been realized in the building up of an expansive,

smoothly operating welfare system. Projects in the various stakes

of Zion produce nearly every commodity that is necessary for

modern-day life, and a system of welfare committees administers the

distribution of supplies from the widely scattered storehouses. There
were some who doubted the need for such a plan, but all doubt was
swept away when it demonstrated itself in times of the emergency
of flood, fire or economic failure. Who could doubt that it was a

divinely inspired principle at such times, and when immediately at

the end of World War II the Church was able to be the first on the

scene to provide for its needy in Europe. The recipients of this aid

had reason to bless the Welfare Programme and the divinely estab-

lished Church organization that made such a plan possible.

It might well be asked what is to be the welfare programme in

New Zealand and what has already been done? The following is

taken from a communication from the First Presidency concerning

Mission Welfare work in 1948:

MEMBERS TO BE TAUGHT TO PROVIDE FOR THEMSELVES
All Church members in Missions as well as in the Stakes should be taught

to become self-sustaining. To do this they should be encouraged to:

(a) Have vegetable and fruit gardens adequate to produce what they need

during the growing season, and to provide sufficient surplus to store for their

winter needs.

(b) Process vegetables, fruits and other foods for home use.

(c) Raise livestock and chickens where they have sufficient acreage to

do so.

(d) Sew and provide their own clothing needs with adequate surpluses to

tal<e care of emergencies. . . .

New Zealand Saints have not been idle in this regard; on the

contrary, .some very notable steps have been taken in the direction
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of the above recommendations. Seven tin sealers procured by the

Mission were distributed t«> various branches, and mosl of these have
seen g< 00 tins of food were pre-

served in the New Zealand Mission, and though this is not

number, it is a sizeable increase over the 105 tins preserved in 1947.

Two dozen more tin sealers are on order, and with these it is exj

that a minimum of 1<k),(xx) tins may be filled to garnish the sh<

'

New Zealand Saints in 1949. Reports from elders in Hawke's Bay,

Judea and Porirua tell of outstanding achievements in welfare pro-

t those places.

ACHIEVEMENT I IF P< IRIRUA BRANCH
I'.v Elder James R. Snyder

Tlu- Welfare Programme has aroused considerable int<

among outside people as well as the Saints in Porirua. They realize

the necessit) of this work in preparing for the future. A tin

ceived and put to use for the branch. Tins wen- obtained

from Wellington thai were of large size • \0 >/. > and were u i

the tinning of pears and tomatoes. Those who did tinning pooled their

sugar and co-operated in the tinning. Distribution of the moi
ns of food thus preserved was made n» persons in accordance

with the sugar .-Mid fnht they supplied. The results of this endeavour
satisfactory. Tini Katene, Maori Minister, and friends

tasted the fruit and took a few tins to s< 'ine of the membx
Parliament. It is eagerly anticipated that the coming season will

bring more activity and success in this work.

JUDEA WELFARE PR( >JECT
Ider V. I -. ( ireenland

After experiencing a few difficulties and problems,

project was begun on the 7th of June in the Judea Branch, Hauraki

I )isf

We may, however, go a few weeks further hack for the actual

beginning of the project. Elders Greenland and Anderson, upon
visiting some of the Saints, found that an excess of piemclon was

being left in the held, and without proper care and processing would

deteriorate and waste. This presented a wonderful opportunity for

the Welfare- Plan to be put into operation, and the plan put forth

ed the whole-hearted approval of the Saints and the branch

ncy, Brother Roy Matthews as branch president.

of the difficulties experienced was :1a- obtaining of tii

it was hoped 500 tins, each containing two pounds of piemelon iam.

..f the project.

Following the receiving of the tin-, the difficulty of obtaining

sugar was encountered and successfully overcome when a permit was

issued from the Food Controller, authorizing a sufficient quantity of

With problems Overcome, the project went into operation, the

jam being conked in five different homes situated closely ti
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with the tin sealer in a centrally located home where all jam was
brought after cooking and put into the tins. This process continued
for about five days until all the piemelon was used. Some melon had
spoiled, but a large quantity of delicious jam was the result of the

project. Although the goal of 500 tins was not reached, there were
tinned approximately 275 tins, each tin containing two pounds of

jam, making a total of 550 pounds of jam processed.

Thus with the completion of the project on June 11th. a product

which otherwise would have spoiled was transformed into a useful

commodity, and it is hoped that the project will help the members
of the branch realize the importance of the Church Welfare Pro-

gramme.

WELFARE IN HAWKE'S BAY
By Elder R. E. Parsons

Genuine support of the Welfare Plan was received during 1948
when Tumuaki Halversen sent hand tin sealers to the branches in

Hawke's Bay District. Though some Saints were skeptical and at

first hung back, the majority plunged headlong into the effort, and
were well repaid for their labour. Before the tinning season was
well under way, Saints, inactive members, and non-members alike

were clammoring for more tins than were available.

It was interesting to see the tinning in action. Some branches

used a community system in which a great number of Saints would
meet at the pa. There their fruit would be peeled, washed, tinned and
cooked—with everyone helping everyone else. In this manner it was
possible to tin upwards of 1000 tins a day. Where the community
system was not deemed advisable, the tin sealer would be sent from
home to home, as each family was ready ; or two or three families

would work together. In this way, a family easily tinned 150 tins a

day. Thus the Saints in Hawke's Bay, in their experimental year,

were able to tin about 19,000 tins of fruit—and this among five

branches. It is gratifying to note that most of the Saints in these

five branches took part in this welfare work.

Now, during the winter months, families arc enjoying this

tinned fruit, and can look forward to the health and strength which
fruit and vegetables guarantee. Cupboard shelves are -lacked high

with peaches, pears, plums, tomatoes, stew, etc. And it is with justi-

fiable pride that our Saint- open their tins and say, "We tinned this

ourselves."

Enthusia tic reports are found in every branch which pioneered

in this work last season, and it has proved to be an eye-opener to

non-members as to what the L.D.S. Church contemplates in the way
of temporal salvation for its members. The Saints of Hawke's Bay
will ever be thankful to Tumuaki Halversen for affording them the

opportunity of storing thousands of tins of Fruit in harmony with

the Welfare Plan. Each branch is now looking forward to another

successful tinning season which will once again insure its home
shelves of a two or three years' suppl) of fruit.
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Stories with a Moral

"To Whom It M.i> Concern," bj the late Bishop Marvin ( > Ashton.

••I'll. 1. 1 I I
>1- S( »i I.''

Ilet ol sole," !»ut a "fillet of soul '"
\ "fih\ I

is a fish with its backbone taken out. A "fillet <>; soul" is a man
without any backbone. The world has never called so loudly for

men who will stand on their own feet and do their thinking. Men
who will stand by their convictions against odds are at a premium.
There is a tendency for men. instead of weighing a thing «>n the

basis of its being right or wrong, to determine which way the "v

blowin their sails accordingly. They an- more ambitious
along; with popular sentiment than set their jaw tor what is

right and fair. Men are more prone to go with the crowd than to

dan- to he brave enough, "sink or swim, survive or perish." to stand

by their convicti* i they make a stand, they arc r

cerned with the popularity of the course th< "What is

there in it it' I vote this w.v ? What prestige will it L^ive me
tin- other way?" Sometimes we care more about paining favour than

we do about championing the right ....

'Idle spots in history we are ashamed of are those scenes where
ked rigid vertebrae. >ry has been

made by nun who were not "fillets of soul." ( >ur Church i> i

e we have had men and women of backbone. May
we in what we owe to the stamina of our Prophet

|

Smith. May we always hold dear the undaunted fortitude and
of Brigham Young in bringing twenty thousand people away from

rden of America to sagebrush and cati

with inspiration from the Heavens that could plan and direct

such a course ....

In politics, in Church, in our husines>, let's think things through

illy, hut let it he said of us that we have backbone,

continually for proper guidance; let us seek the advice of thoa

•'s not he "wishywashy." Let's not he like weather vanes,

always pointing in the direction of tin- wind. Let US face the storms;

•tand on our feet. Let it not he said of us WC are a "fillet

of soul."

RUNNING LIGHT

Down in one of the southern States there had been a had train

wreck. For m the details ,,f it had not been received. The
eer pulling his regular load >ing on the same track

and to the point reported to he the scene of the accident, was in-

structed to and report hack.
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Up the line fifty or more miles the train with instructions came
to the spot of the trouble. There at the side of the track and
sprawled on its side lay the steam monster just breathing its last.

Just back of it but dismembered from it was the coal car, the only

responsibility of our wrecked giant. Just as luck would have it, both

the engineer and the fireman of the unfortunate engine had made a

successful leap to safety as the locomotive left the track. The two
engineers met—the one carrying his regular load of ten to fifteen

cars and the unfortunate fellow who must explain things to the

management of the railroad.

"Bill, what on earth was the matter?" His fellow engineer had
only one answer, ''Tom, I guess I was running light."

Yes, he had come up the line with full steam on, sixty miles an
hour, making the curves at that rate, pulling only a coal car. He was
running light.

'Too many of us are taking the curves of life going fifty or sixty

miles an hour, pulling only a coal car. The best example of this

running light business is the record of divorces. In many of our

cities the ratio of separation of husband and wife to their union is

one to three. She holds her job, and their home life is reflected in

the cabaret and joint at night. Their lives too often are too glorious

to be interrupted with the cry of a babe. They would rather run
light. They choose to pull only a car. More weight in the way of

passenger cars is too burdensome. It would spoil their gay nights

with their friends of the same society habits. Children would save

many a family wreck if they would be invited to ride.

T

THE BEACON OX THE HILL

Truth shows its light from oft the highest hill,

And feeling sure of its position will

Revolve its beam as does a beacon light

Searching the darkness of the night.

It won't consider other light uncouth.

It knows that truth agrees with, truth.

But untruth stands within a sdf-constructed pit.

Knowing no better, so content with it.

Enclosed on four sides by tradition,

Prejudice, ignorance, and superstition.

Unconscious of above-the-surface light,

And telling itself, "I'm right, I'm right."

— Elder Charles K. Pearce.
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The only difference between a slow poison and a East

time element. The end product is identical ;m<l very final. There
is, however, a difference in the viewpoint of human beings <>n two
substances. Nicotine for example, in minute quantities is a slow but

sure poison. Even the manufacturers of tobacco products admit this.

yet nearl) the entire civilized world is engaged in slow poisoning from
the us< The same situation exists in relation to alcohol

and the toxic drugs in tea, coffee, chocolate and the cola drinks

fact that these products are all known to be injurious does not in the

n people from their use. The ultimate koning

seems to be far distant so why worry now—and besides we like them.

the addicts.

Modem research shows thai the same situation • lation

;nd food that we eat. Evidence now available sti

.support- the contention that highly refined f 1 such as white

of the major contributing factors to a long li erative

s. Many authorities contend for example, that white ;

very harmful to teeth and that wherever lecay is found, tin's

form of sweetening is presenl in the diet in abnormal amount-. \<\

we endure the agonies of toothache and the expense of dentistry just

to satisfy this unnatural hunger.

Into the same category should go all white Hour products. But

njoy a cloak of respectability which allow- them to move
in all classes of our society. It i- assumed th; reactions arc-

not immediate they do not exist, which is indeed, a fatal error.

It would seem therefore, that the only reason for the exi I

of refined foods is the profit their manufacture and sale will furnish

a segment of our society. Nutritionally these products have no •

for being. < m the other hand, the complete whole wheat berry when
ground to flour represents a f 1

s,, complete that it is quickly at-

tacked by insect and bacterial life, hence it will no! ore. it

is unprofitable to handle.

( >ne of tin- gre any nation can have is an abundantly

healthful population, but apparently a high national health level and

a, substantial profit on our national dollar investment are not at this

time compatible.
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A WORLD-WIDE

CHURCH

BITS OF NEWS TAKEN FROM CHURCH PUBLICATIONS

CHURCH MEMBERSHIP
INCREASE
From six members on April 6, 1830,

the Church has increased in member-
ship to 1,016,170 on December 31,

1947—the date when the books were
closed to compile the membership
statistics to be announced at April
conference. The record looks some-
thing like this

:

April 6, 1830 .... 6

1840 30,000
1850 ' 60,000
1860 80,000

1870 110,000

1880 ., 160,000

1890 205,000
1900 236,316

1910 382,108

1920 526,032

1930 670,017

1940 803,528

1948 1,016,170

Numbers for years up to and in-

cluding' 1890 are approximations.

"TO EVERY NATION . .
."

At the end of April the Church had
4232 full-time missionaries serving in

42 active missions located on five c< fi-

tments and the islands of the Pacific.

Half of the total number were labour-

ing in misions in the United States.

Nearly one fifth of the total were in

missions in Europfi.

THE WAR-TIME MISSION
PRESIDENT Of Norway. Olaf
Sonsteby, has arrived in the United
Stales with his family tO make liis

home.

CONFERENCE TELEVISED
Featured for the first time at the

April conference in the Tabernacle on
Temple Square, Salt Lake City, was
television, which enabled the overflow
crowds in the Assembly Hall and the
Bureau of Information to see as well

as hear what was going on. Seven
television receiving units were located

at various places in the Assembly Hall
and one was in the Bureau of Informa-
tion.

WELFARE COMMODITIES
ENUMERATED
A list of welfare produced supplies

(of which macaroni and spaghetti are
the newest members) would surprise

most people with its scope. There are
farms in nearly every stake, citrus

projects in southern Arizona and
southern California; walnuts, grapes
and olives in northern California; pea
vinery and soap factory at Salt Lake
City; sorghum plant at St. George.
Utah ; and many others.

CHURCH USE OF MOVIES
Because the moving picture ha- be-

come of widespread use in the Church
as a teaching aid and as entertainment,
a Church Film Council ha- been or-

ganized to review films and to judge
their suitability for showing to I atter
day Saint-. There are 301 ward- and
branches of the organized stakes of
the Qiurch that have projection
machines, and eleven missions have
purchased fifteen sets of movie equip-
ment for their members,
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It is Necessary that We .1- Gleaners know
Ourselves and the Duties that will be required

of us when we are Wives and Mothers.

By [< >A\ BUSH
Rangitoto- -Auckland Branch.

An integrant part of God's plan for our growth and development
during our mortal life i- marriage and the raising of a family. To
prepare ourselves t<» be worthy wives and mothei
that we know ourselves, for it' we can come t<» know, respect and trust

ourselves, we ran inert- fully keep God's commandment—"Love thj

neighbour as thyself." This attitude of self-knowledge n

t<> wonder, if acquired, how we could Ik- unselfish and loving towards

But [esus, with characteristic intuition, taught that man must
first <'t" all have a good opinion of himself before he can really co-

1 unselfishly with others. Jesus knew that man must h.v

esteem before he could think well of others ....
To know ourselves we must look within teadily, un-

flinchingly at our inward selves—weighing our flaws and infirmities

and rooting OUt tin- eau-e- of our failures and fear-. Self-under

standing, which brings with it proper self-regard, i- the way to inner

nd outer confidence in -elf. A self-confident won':

make of every human relationship into which -he enters something

rich and rewarding. In marriage, she will display a deep understand-

ing of a husband's different needs ....
Having gained this knowledge and understanding of ours

and along with it a love and respect for our fellowmen, we should

then he in a position to enter upon married life with a full knov
of what will he required of US in order to make of <>ur b<

"hon
In the thrill of falling in love, the romantic aspects of mar

are likely t" crowd out all thought of it- practical requirement

od wife and mother is not an easy job, in fact, few jobs

require more skill. Perhaps if these practical requirements

given prior consideration where .a marriage was being planned, we

would have many more happy and lasting marriaj

The roles mat ever) good wife and. mother must play with

greater or less -kill are many and varied.

\- a housekeeper, she is responsible for making the hon .

tractive a- well as ' ble on what nditure the family

finance- allow. Her home must he clean and orderly at all timi

must provide good meals ....

*Thc winning M Men oration will appear in next month's issue.
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She must act as a business manager for the household, being

a conscientious and skilful shopper ; a purchasing agent, seeing that

needed supplies are always on hand. And though she may handle

only a portion of the family income, she should assume responsibility

for initiating a budget plan, providing for Church dues, insurance

and savings.

The children are primarily her responsibility; she must care for

their clothing, help them with their school work, supervise their social

activities, and teach them manners. It is from the mother that the

child receives its grounding in religion and Church history, and she

must therefore have an abiding faith in and love for her Church.

These are her duties as a technician. But these alone are not

enough ; she must play other roles.

Despite her exacting household duties, she must be a companion
to her husband .... endeavouring to be a true help-mate to him in all

his activities outside his every-day job. She should praise his accom-
lishments, overlook his mistakes—she should, in fact, be the main-
spring of his ambition.

When a girl sincerely loves a man, she wants their love to have

a future. She plans for a marriage of permanence, in which each

seeks to be identified with the other and takes pride in doing so.

We Gleaners, who are members of the Church of Jesus Christ

of Latter-day Saints, are privileged in that we have within the teach-

ings and organizations of our Church everything to fulfill our needs
in coming to know ourselves and- our duties as wives and mothers.

From reading and studying our scriptures, we can come to know
ourselves; within the Church we have organizations that will, from
childhood, prepare us for the role of wife and mother. By entering

marriage chaste, honest, loyal, living according to the precepts and
standards of our Gospel, we can make our marriage a thing of real

permanence—not for time but for eternity ....

This knowledge should enable us to make happy, permanent
marriages and raise healthy, happy, God-fearing children—but win-

are these things necessary? They are necessary in order to make
marriage permanent, lasting. God has commanded that man marry
and replenish the earth; we do all within our power to adhere to

God's other commandments, let us not overlook this particular one.

In all the scriptures, perhaps the best touching on this subject

is to be found in Doctrine and Covenants:

—

"And again, verily I say unto you, that whoso
forbiddeth to marry is not ordained of God,

for marriage is ordained of God unto man.
Wherefore, it is lawful that he should have

one wife and they twain shall he one flesh,

and all this that the earth might answer the

end of its creation

;

And that it might he filled with the measure
of man, according to his creation before the

world was made."
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Akuha!

Here and There in the Mission

M tORIS UNDERNEA1 II

We have an insight into tin

nature and the regard for the Maori
people chai Presidenl

Young in an amusing story related in

a letter received by Sister Gloria Long
from her mother. At a party given by

Zealand missionary

President Young and family at the

Los Angeles home ol Bishop Dewey
Long, father of Sister Long and re-

turned N.Z. missionary, while waiting

for the honoured .must to arrive, a

Brother Simpson was demonstrating
the Ma<»ri method how
they see each other coming at .

• and begin shouting at each

other. He was calling these greetings

in Ma.Ti when a voice out in the
• • d back in Maori fashion.

President Young then came rushing

into the house and the two did the

hongi and gabbered hack and forth

like true Maoris.

•note: They had never met.

M.I A. NOTU ES
,:•• M.I. A. '.'

Manual

Interest Manna!

M Men Gleaner Mann.'

Manual - - - 2

Hamblin - -

Dance Manual - -

Bee l-

: n Gleaners— In the I

Gleaner requirements, number nine ol

.1 New Zea-

land" (all four ver es I has been sub-

! for "Am* • nihil."

RE l'< >k I OF POVER1 V B \Y
III I l'AklllA

President I

ful Hui Pariha held at

' \. rt\ Bay I >istrict. Dm
conference Phil Aspinall was
tained and set apart as 2nd counsellor

in the District in place ol Mahanga
Pere, honourably rel<

It is interesting to note thai

claimed that the first two Hui Taus
held by the Church in New Zealand

were at this niarae in ahout th<

1886 and

I R VNSFERS
'Two supervising Elders ol D

have switched positions. Elder Vera
I.. Chapman, who was supen
Elder of the Bay ol Islands District,

has traded jobs with Elder I I

who was supervising Elder ol the

Povetf trict.

LOCAL BOY MAKES MAN S

In the Church News of Ma
1948, i- a picture and short comment

rning a prominent New Zealand

Saint, Dr. M
The picture sho*

standing in sport shirt with hands in

and grin on face beside his

shingle that tells
; nsulta-

tions and appointments. The article

nads: "From Elder Matthew Cowley.

president of the Pacific Misions, we
1 tin- week an interesting

raph of Dr. M. X. Paewai, of

Kaikol ind I >r. Paewai is

the first native Maori member
Chun an M.I), in New
Zealand Hhis father was educated in

the Utah State Agricultural Coil
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He Aha te Hahi Moromona
TE WHAIKORERO A TE APOTORO TALMADGE

Na Reheri D. Paapiti (Elder Leslie D. Burbidge) i whaka-maori

jrt DR. LESLIE D. BURBIDGE (Reheri D. Paapiti) he
takuta, he kaumatua i roto i te Hahi o Ihu Karaiti. Kei
te Pa Tote tona kainga, kei waenganui o nga mano o te

Hunga Tapu e pupuri ana i te Tokotoko Rino : I tonoa
mai ia e te Tumuaki ote Hahi, ki Aotearoa nei kauwhau
ai i nga tikanga o te Rongopai. Ona rohe haereerenga

i a ia i konei ko Ngapuhi ; takiwa o Pewhairangi (Bay of

Islands). Muri mai i Waikato, te tau 1924-1927. I mau
pono ona whakaaro ki te aroha ki te iwi Maori, ana kupu
i mahue iho he tapuae nona i roto i nga onepu o te akau
o Niu Tireni.

He aha te "Hahi Moromona?" Ko tenei patai Kaore e taea e

te tini o nga tangata te whakahoki. Mano, mano, nui nga tangata i

runga i te mata o te whenua inaianei. Kahore ano Kia rongo Ki taua

ingoa. He tokomaha hoki nga. tangata ahakoa kua rongo e kaapo

tonu ana ki ona tikanga nui.

He hahau noa, he hahi ranei, kua wehe atu i tetahi atu hahi, he

whakapono, he aha ra^jnei mea te Moromona? Kati, maku e whaka-
marama atu ki a koiJK Kua hoatu tenei ingoa a Moromona ki nga

tikanga o te Ilahi^Ku Karaiti o nga Hunga Tapu o nga ra o muri

nei. Na konei ka ^K^fa ai he whakapono tenei taonga, Ae he tino

whakapono te Hah^ffloromona Otira ehara ia i te whakapono hou
engari ko ia te tino Rongo Pai Tapu i Kauwhautia e te Karaiti me
ana Apotoro i te ao nei. Otira he mea pehea i penei ai? He Karai-

tiana ke te ingoa mo te Rongo Pai i Kauwhautia e te Karaiti me ana
Apotoro, no neira me pehea e kiia ai ko te Hahi Moromona tana

Rongo Pai? Kati, kua matakitaki atu koutou ki te ao Karaitiana o

tenei ra? Kua patai koutou i tenei patai?—e rite tonu ana. ranei nga

whakaakoranga Karaitiana naianei ki nga whakaakoranga a te

Karaiti ratou ko ana Apotoro? Ara. e rite ana ranei nga niinita o

naianei ki nga Parihi mua, ko ta ratou nei hoki e whakaako ai ko

nga whakahau noa a te tangata? Kua "tahuri ke," ranei nga taringa

o te tangata i te tika, pera me te poropititanga a Paora i te wha o

nga upoko a Timoti tuarua. a kua anga atu ratou ki nga kareiv tito

noa? A he tika te whakaaturanga o te hahi Moromona- ko ia te

tino Kongo Pai tika a te Karaiti, kua whakalmkia mai ano ki te ao?
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I whiwhi a Eioani ki tetahi whakakitenga kororia i a ia i n
i te motu o Patomo. Titiro ki ana kupu i tc 14 o nga upoko
whakakitenga, i te ono me te whitu o nga rarai

Na ma koutou e whakahoki tenei patai, mehemea kci t<

iana tana R tino Rongo Pai a te I

i tc wa o tona matenga he aha te take i tohungia ai te anahera hei

whakohoki mai i taua Rongo Pai ki te ao i nga ra whakamat
ei a te anahera, "Koropiko" atu ano hoki ki

nanga o te rangi, o te whenua, o te moana me nga puna wai." Mo
wai tenei karanga kia koropiko nga tangata ki tc- Atua mehemea e

P<»ii<> ana nga whakaaturanga Karaitiana o ei ore koia i te

tika. e koropiko ana ratou ki te Kai Hanga o U \

K«
: te napa ranei te ao Karaitiana i etahi wahi o te Rongo Pai?

Kua pahemo nga tan kotahi mano e iwa ran tan. mai i te takiwa o te

Karaiti. i tenei \\a roa kua ngaro ranei etahi o nga ahuatanga pai o
te I lain o te Karaiti? Ae kua ngaro atu etahi o ona tikanga pai. Me
titiro tatou kia ( Maka 16: 17-18) Kua ngaro atu enei homaitanga
katoa o te Wairua Tapu. A ki ta te kupu a te Karaiti, ka noho tonu
ana tohu i waenganui o ngl tangata whakapono. A e kiari

Karaitiana. "Kna hiri te rangi, kua pahemo te wa mo te malii mere-
kara."

( Mira me tahnri talon ki te 24 o nga n poko Matin me te 14

o nga rarangi, "A e kauwhautia tenei Rongo Pai o te rangatii

puta noa i te ao, hei mea whakaatu ki nga iwi katoa. a koreira puta

mai ai te mutunga," ko tehea kingitanga? Ko te kingitanga i kore-

rotia e Raniera i roto i tona upoko tuarua ko te kingitanga o te

Atua! Kna oti hoki te tikanga mona kia tn ia i roto i nga ra whaka-
mutunga, a kei konei te whakahoki mo to^atou patai "He aha te

hahi Mormona?" ara ko ia te KingitangaW te Atua kna oti nei te

whakatn i runga i te mata o te whenua i ciuj^i. A ko ana whaka-
aknranga tc tino Kongo I'ai tapn o Ihn K-JBi.

Otira me tahnri tatou ki te 24 o figaTqWko o Matin me t< 1 \

tetahi poropiti o te Atua i noho ia i runga i te tuawhenua a Amerika
e 400 tau i nuiri mai ia Te Karaiti. Kaore e tika te whakaaro ko

Columbus te pakeha tuatahi i runga i te whenua o Amerika. He
kiri ma nga tupuna o nga tangata whenua o reira. A na

Moromona i whakarapopoto nga tuhituhinga o tana iwi, a na tona

tamaiti na Moronai i hiri akc ki roto i te maunga Kinnora. \a
pahemo nga tau 14(H). mai i te wa i huna ai ana tuhituhinga, ka puta

mai unci tangata, tenei anahera a Moronai ki a Hohepa Mete, ki tc

whakaatu kia ia i tc wahi i hnna ai ana tiihitnh:;.

Na te kaha o te Atua ka whakamaoritia e Hohepa Mete a hoatu

ana ki tc ao i raro i tc ingoa "Ko te pukapuka a Moromona." Na
reira ko te iwi e whakapono ana ki tana pukapuka kna huaina he

Moromona c tc ao, a kna hnaina hoki to ratOU hahi ko tc hahi Moro-
liKin.i ( >tira ma te rapu tika ka kitea, ko ia te tino Rongo Pai pono

Ihn Karaiti.
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Kei te karanga nga kai kauwhau Mormona ki nga tangata katoa,

kia ripenata, kia iriiria, na roto i te whakahokinga mai o te Rongo Pai

i whiwhi ai ratou ki te mana e tika ana mo te mahi i roto i te ingoa

o Ihu Karaiti, i ngaro atu taua mana i te ao Karaitiana i muri tata

iho i te whakatupuranga o nga apotoro. Na reira, kauaka e ki "e

kore ahau e whakapono," engari me rapu i ona tikanga, korerotia

te pukapuka a Moromona kia kite koutou i nga korero mona.

Ma te Auta koutou kotoa e manaaki i nga wa e tu mai nei, tenei

te Aroha Nui ki te iwi e noho mai na.

He Hitori Maori
Na Hori Hooro i tango mai i te pukapuka a Elsdon Best 'Tuhoe"

I paoa atu ai enei korero, kia ngakau nui ai nga maramatanga
o nga marae ki te whakawhaiti i nga hitori e mohiotia ana e ratou

hei waiho tanga iho ki nga tetekura morehu.

"Te Heke o Tihori"

Ko tenei tangata ko Tihori, no Ngati-Mahu, no te Maranga-
ranga. Ko nga pa o Maahu ko Tawhiti—kaeaea, Ko Te Tawhero,
kei Putauaki. Ka haere atu a Tihori i tona kainga, e kiia nei ko
Tihori taua wahi, i te taha ki tai o Puketapu, e tata ana ki Te Teko.
Ko te kainga tena o Tihori. Te pa ko Pukakariki, e tuana ki te

pito ki tai o Otu-te-reinga, koia na to ratou pa. Te tangata nona
taua pa ko Te Aowhakahaha; ko Kuiarangi, ko Maunga—rangi nga
tamariki

;
puta ana te uri o Kuiarangi ko Tihori, ka moe i a Kopura-

kai-whiti, ko Pau-mapuku, to muri ko Maiopa. Ko Tihori i heke
atu ki raro kia Ngapuhi. Kaore i heke noa taua tangata, i raweketia

tana wahine a Kopur%kai-whiti e Whare-Pukatea te taina o Tihori,

i puremu. Ko te take tenei i heke ai a Tihori ki raro.

Ka haere a Tihori ki te taarai waka i Oenuku-raroro kei ko atu

o Whakapau-karakia kei Matahina tenei kainga. Ka oti te waka,
ka ingoatia ko Tiheru. Na ka tata ki te to mai, ka haere a Kopura-
kai-whiti, ka pungaia e taua wahine te waka. Kua mohio taua wahine
hei waka heke ki raro, na reira ka pungaia e ia, koia tena. Na he

wa ke tona, katahi ka haere ki te to mai. Ka whakaae taua wahine.

taona atu ano te imu tapu a taua wahine i Otihori, i Otara.

Na ka toia mai te waka, tae mai ki roto i te ngahere-here ka
man te waka; katahi ka karakiatia, whakapaua katoatia nga karakia

i kona; ko te haerenga mai te waka, ka iriiritia te ingoa <> tena wahi

ko Whakapau-karakia. E kiia ana e nga koeke i tae te wahine a

Kopura 1<i Whaka-pau-karakia, ka taka te wahine i taua waka a ka

toia mai, haere tonu mai ma uta, takoto rawa mai i (Mara. Kua
mohio tana wahine he hi ika te mahi.

( Taihoa e whakaoti)
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We report the death of Nukutaurua
Tangataiti on the 23rd of June, at the
Waikato Hospital. The Tangataiti family
expresses through the column of Te
Karere appreciation for sympathy, tele-

grams, gifts, donations, etc., extended by
Saints and friends.

KORONGATA BRANCH
By A. Crawford

On June 15th the M.I.A. held their
open night activities in a form of a
Social and was honoured by a visit from
the Heretaunga Branch. Those who at-

tended certainly enjoyed themselves.

On June 20th a special Sunday night
programme was presented by Elder Dale.
A very wonderful pageant (The Restora-
tion of the Gospel) was screened, and
Saints from all over the District were
present. This is sure a wonderful way
to preach the Gospel. Thanks, Elder Dale.

June 22nd marks another great day
for our Branch. A Mothers' and Daugh-
ters' social evening was held in the
Nukanoa Hall, the first one of its kind
sponsored by te Beehive Girls, under the
very able supervision of Sis. Hineawe
Crawford. Being well organized, a really
wonderful programme was presented,
which touched the hearts of the mothers.
A night of real enjoyment was topped
off with a very delicious supper.

June 29th, being the 5th Tuesday, the
Relief Society held a social. The time
was spent in singing. Concussion and a
broken arm were suffered by Tori Reid
Jnr. when he was knocked from his
bicycle by a car. He was admitted to the
Hastings Memorial Hospital. His con-
dition is now satisfactory.

The Korongata Gold and Green Ball is

to be held in the Assembly Hall, Hast-
ings, on September 22nd. All are cordially
invited.

KAIUKU BRANCH
By Monica A. McKay

Since the new branch presidency has
been organized, the auxiliaries, Sunday
School, cottage evenings and Church have
functioned 100%, and the spiritual up-
lift we gain therein has been a real com-
fort to all who have participated.

We have Sis. Eva Greening in the
Waipukarau Hospital undergoing a major
operation and we always remember her
in our prayers publicly and privately.

On May 26th Sis. Celia Kathleen Mc-
Kay died at the home of her son, Oli-
phant. For three years she has been a
bedridden invalid. On May 30th at 10
a.m. Bro. Te Amo Te Ngaio presided
while Elder Herlin conducted the funeral
services. The Nuhaka Choir rendered the
lovely pieces which the deceased fav-
oured, and Sis. Mary Te Kauru sang Sis.

McKay's Favourite song "Home Sweet
Home." Elder Fairbanks and Bro. I.

Pomare gave fine exhortations upon the
(;<>sp(d in respect of temple work and the
progression of the spirit in its many
phases. Bro. Oliphanl McKay had the

privilege of dedicating his Mother's
grave, while Elder Herlin completed the
ceremony with Nuhaka Choir singing "O
My Father." Sister McKay is interred in
her ancestral cemetery on top of the
Tereapaikea Hill. This lovely Sister leaves
a grown family of six to mourn her loss
(three of which are members of this
marvellous Church) : Bro. Oliphant, Pau-
mea and Sis. Monica, Leslie, of Wanga-
nui, Adeline Stewart, of Whakatane,
Mabel Edwards, of Wairoa. Many of you
will remember her son "Watty" McKay
who lost his life whilst a prisoner of
war in Crete and who also was a very
versatile sportsman and took active part
in many of our activities in the Mahia,
Hawke's Bay and Poverty Bay Districts.
In 1922 Sister McKay was the matron of
the Maori Agricultural College, Koron-
gata, Hastings, and in 1924-25 she was
the matron of the Waerenga-a-hika
Native College, Gisborne.

On June 6th the district presidency
and two elders and Bro. E. Christy
visited our Branch and it was held at
Bro. O. McKay's home. On June 27th
the district presidency, Elder Fairbanks
and Bro. Christy visited our Branch and
told us that all boards will be released at
the Nuhaka Hui Pariha.

KAIKOU BRANCH
By Clarrie Peihopa

We have just arrived back safely from
Kaikohe, attending a wonderful Hui Pari-
ha. The conference began on Saturday,
the evening programme being under the
direction of the young people. The pro-
gramme was enjoyed immensely by all.

And surely the speakers of the day gave
us some inspirational words and thoughts
which are much needed by all. Now
labouring here with us are Elder For-
sythe and Adam Puriri. We are glad to
have them once again with us, and we
thank them very much for the wonderful
work which they have done for us, es-
pecially in our choir numbers.

The Relief Society sisters are at
present working hard and hope to hold
a sale in the near future. The Mutual
has bought a ping-pong set. We are
thrilled, and as well as outsiders, and we
can see this will drive all the outsiders
to come to Mutual.

The girls are very interesting in

basketball games, and we find ourselves
playing on a newly-done tennis court.
marked for basketball games. Competing
teams are Omauri and I'ipiwai.

KAIKOHE KKANCH
Hy Violet Wahapu

On June 6th the Kaikohe Choir and
many Saints and friends travelled to the
Hui Pariha in Pipiwai. Welcome visitors
to our Branch and M.I.A. meetings have
been Elder William Thompson and Sis.

Thompson. We were Inspired by their
words of advice and encou ra renient . Our
Onlj tenet \-- tliat their stay with us is

too short.
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in S.L.C. Many of the former Elders at
that reunion desire to be remembered to
their Maori friends in N.Z., namely
Elders Dick and Cannon Lambert, Hutch-
inson, Jim Webster, Toronto, Dastrup,
Wooley, Roy Watts, Mendenhall, Ivor
Price, Dave Evans, Kimball and Wilford
Smith, who is teaching at the B.Y. Uni-
versity, and Elder Weston J. Smith.

MAROMAKU BRANCH
By Norma Mason

Elders A. Dean Barney and Theron
Hall arrived just in time to go to M.I.A.
June 1st. They had biked from Otiria
where they had conducted a Maori
funeral service. Sis. Myra Mason left

on the 3rd for Pipiwai for making all

final arrangements and rehearsals for the
Primary programme for the Hui Pariha.
On the Saturday night three carloads of
M.I.A. members and friends journeyed
out to see the programme. Two cars went
home after the programme to attend to

the farm duties, and two carloads went
back out for the Sunday services. We
very much enjoyed the Hui, especially
the singing by the Rangitoto Choir.

The Elders all arrived back from the
Hui Tuesday, tie 8th, and we had a
nice Mutual meeting with so many
visitors—seven in all. On Friday, the
11th, saw Bro. and Sis. Norman Mason,
Donald Mason and Bro. and Sis. Joseph
Hay off to the Huntly Hui. It was a
surprise visit, especially so to Elder Stan
Hay from this Branch. They arrived
home late Monday night very tired, but
happy at being able to have attended the
Hui. A month of Hui's, for the 26th saw
another car leave to attend the Kaikohe
Hui, with a second carload leaving early
Sunday morning. It was a very fine Hui
and we again had the opportunity of
hearing the Rangitoto Choir. Congratula-
tions to Elder Burt and his small choir
who rendered some very nice numbers.

We are indeed sorry to hear we are
losing our fine Tumuaki and his good
wife and family. We wish them all the
blessings for a safe journey home and
in their future lives. God bless you till

we all meet again.

WAIMAMAKU BRANCH
By Mowena Ngakuru

The M.I. A. officers and members have
been very busy the past month making
preparations for the Hui Pariha at Kai-
kohe, and practising on items for con-
certs. Our first concert was held June
18th in the Waimamaku Town Hall. First
half of the programme was of plays,
solos, etc. Elder Burt rendered three
trumpet solos. The last half was taken
up with action songs, hakas and Maori
songs.

Next in order comes the Hui Pariha.
The Hui was a wonderful event, anil

every member enjoyed the spirit of it.

We received an unexpected visit from
Bro. and Sis. Thompson. They are labour-
ing in the Whanrarei District, and for-

tunately they arrived here to take part

in the concert programme. We are
pleased to have them. We are expecting
a last visit from Elder Chapman. He is

going to labour in Gisborne. We are
going to miss him very much. He has
been in our District since he arrived, in
1946. Haere e Hapimana! Mahaia mai
ano.

We will also be losing a fine friend
in Albert Whaanga who will be return-
ing to his people down Nuhaka. He has
done wonderful work here and I feel
we cannot repay him. Kia kaha e hoa.

Mairangi Ngakuru has been appointed
2nd counsellor to the District presidency.

PUKETAPU BRANCH
By Polly Tarawhiti

Twenty new benches for the Puke-
tapu Mormon Hall have been completed
by members of the Branch, costing fifty
pounds. The Branch presidency wish to
thank the priesthood members of the
Hamilton Branch who helped to complete
these benches. This is quite an accom-
plishment as this work has been in mind
for some time.

A farewell evening was held in honour
of Elder Chadwick who is being trans-
ferred to Rarotonga. Also a social even-
ing was held at the home of the Branch
president, Bro. Ngaha Rotana, at which
a very delicious supper was served by
Sis. Rotana. A presentation of a piu piu
was made and several songs were played
by Elder Chadwick on his musical saw.

We wish to thank Elder Walch for the
time spent in this Branch teaching the
new Gleam Waltz to the Mutual mem-
bers.

A very pleasant surprise was met by
Ru Tarawhiti as he met in the town
of Huntly Sis. Fay Loader and her hus-
band, recently from Wellington. Con-
gratulations, Fay, and come around and
visit us some time.

RANGITOTO BRANCH
By Ruihi (Lucy) Hemmingsen

In response to a special invitation
given by the Te Horo Branch presidency
and Bro. Hone Pepe, the Rangitoto Choir
travelled to the Hui Pariha held at Pipi-
wai on June 5th. A very good and in-
spiring Hui was enjoyed by a large con-
gregation of Saints, non-members and
friends.

The first anniversary of the organiza-
tion of the Rangitoto Branch took place
on June 15th. So on June 16th a party
was sponsored by the Branch to celebrate
its first birthday. The special M.I. A.
drama night programme was also held
on the same evening, and also a farew ell

evening for Elder C. Seoreshy and Elder
.1. Measom who sailed for Australia on
June 18th.

On June 20th the Sunday School held

its special Sunday evening programme,
and a fine programme vraa enjoyed by
everyone present, Following the evening
service' a farewell was sponsored by the
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Sister Mulligan will be here for some
time.

We were sorry to learn that Tumuaki
and Sister Halversen were going home
soon. We wish them a safe journey and
pray that the Lord will bless them at
all times.

During the past few weeks the work
here has been moving right along. Cot-
tage meetings are being held practically
every night in the homes of the many
investigators.

WAIKATO DISTRICT

By Polly Tarawhiti

On the 12th and 13th of June, amidst
a throng of approximately 500 people,
a Hui Pariha was held at Puketapu,
Huntly. The District presidency wish to
express their sincere appreciation to all

officers and members who were respon-
sible for the various programmes and
also to those who took part. We enjoyed
very much the fine spirit brought to our
Hui by visitors from other parts of the
Mission and we wish to thank them for
their contributions to the programme.

To King Koroki, for his donation, and
his people of Waahi Pah who made avail-
able their meeting house for sleeping
quarters with wharikio and other things,
we extend our gratitude and thanks for
their help in this respect.

The following District officers were
sustained at the Hui:—Elder Roberts as
District president, and Elder Wood as
District secretary. Y. M.M.I.A.—Harry D.
Marshall as president; Tupana Te Hira
and Sam Te Kare, counsellors ; Thomas
Berryman, secretary. Y. W.M.I.A.—Presi-
dent, Polly Tarawhiti; counsellors, Huia
Paki and Mary Paki. Sunday School
superintendent, David Ormsby; assis-
tants, John Paki and Ru Tarawhiti;
secretary, Horace Forbes. Whakapapa
Committee: chairman, Percy Hill; 1st
assistant, George Stockman; secretary,
Rosita Forbes. Primary president, Thelma
Curnow ; counsellors, Mary Eketone,
Mary Te Kare; secretary, Fern Hill. Re-
lief Society : president, Rose Beesley ;

counsellors, Kahu Forbes and Huia Paki;
secretary, Marjorie Jones. For the first

time in this District an Aaronic Priest-
hood Committee has been organized with
Bro. James Forbes as chairman, Dufty
Martin and Floyd Watene as 1st and
2nd assistants, and Bro. William Curnow,
secretary.

Two converts to the Aria Branch were
baptized by Elder Roberts. They are
Paora Richard Mason and N^arcta Reti
Huia. The following have been bles ed
and named: Michael Kihirini Mahuika.
son of Nepia Mahuika; Nora Merle stock-
man, daughter Of Bro, and Sis. Dan
Stockman; D'Arcy I'.ruce and .leannie
Stockman, son and daughter of Bro. and
Sis. Sam Stockman: Mary Marie I'akilii.

daughter of Bro. and Sis. Tnlial.a I'akilii.

Bro, William Curnow was ordain. d a

priest by Elder Horton, Leslie Bourne,
of Hamilton. wa~ ordain, d a deacon.

Elder Chadwick was supposed to have
sailed for Rarotonga in June. He just
can't seem to tear himself away from
us and will be around for a few months.

MAHINEPUA BRANCH
By Hori Heta

Everyone arrived home safely from
the Hui Pariha which was held in Kai-
kohe and all those who attended it were
surely satisfied.

We are sorry to have lost Elder Low
and we are glad to have Elder Gray in

his place. When we returned home from
the Hui we had messages full of in-

spiration. We have the privilege of say-
ing that Doctor Paewai and Elder Burt
worked hard with the Kaikohe Choir.
We send best wishes to all.

WAIPAWA BRANCH
By Lina M. Hurae

Our Sunday School is functioning well.

Recent visitors to the Branch have
been Elders Larkin and Anderson. Bro.
John Meha is now in Taranaki. He passed
all exams in "dairying" after a short
term at the Massey Agricultural College,
Palmerston North. Brothers Dick Hurae,
Peter Kelly and Apiata Meha are
builders on Government State houses,
Waipawa.
To Bro. Moku Takerei and family we

extend our sympathy and love in their
great loss. Also to the Coopers family,
Omahu, in the loss of their dear mother.
The Saints here are enjoying good

health.

WAIROA BRANCH
By Huia D. Ferguson

On June 6th we were visited by the
M.I. A. District Board, Brothers Mathew
Mataira and Paul Whaanga.
On the 13th of June Sisters Polly

Marsh and Ellen Samuels were set apart
as Relief Society teachers. Sis. Huia Fer-
guson was set apart as a theology
teacher in the Relief Society. Sis. Bena
Walker was set apart as an assistant
secretary for the Sunday School.

We were fortunate in having Elders
Herlin and Fairbanks attend our Mutual
on the night of June 28th.

Babies blessed were boy Hupata
Walker by Elder Cordery, Linda Berye
Edwards by Elder Housely. Elders Cor-
dery and Housely are making prepara-
tions to go to Muriwai.

WAIRARAl'A DISTRICT
By Kaiha Kawana

On .lime lsth the Iliona Ml A. held

a Snow Hall Dance. It was a \ . ry suc-
cessful night. The feature of the evening
was the crowning of the king and queen
by Elder Wardle. Music was supplied by
the Line Ribbon Dance Hand. Special
thanks to Elders Young and Williams for

I ho greal effort they put in to make t he
da nc< • BUCfa a success.

.Line 24th a t 1 1 1 hirthdav part) xv >

accorded SiS. Horaiti Harauira at the
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Short Sermons
and Sayings

of Presidents of the Church

Love Begets Love—"It is a time-honoured adage that love be-

gets love. Let us pour forth love—show forth our kindness unto all

mankind, and the Lord will reward us with everlasting increase ; cast

our bread upon the waters and we shall receive it after many days,

increased to a hundredfold. Friendship is like Brother Turley in his

blacksmith shop welding iron to iron
; it unites the human family with

its happy influence."—Joseph Smith.

Hints to Preachers—"Short sermons fitly spoken, are better than

long ones ill spoken."

"No man ever preached a Gospel sermon, except by the gift and

power of the Holy Ghost sent down from Heaven. Without this

power, there is no light in the preaching."

"The greatest and loudest sermon that can be preached, or that

ever was preached on the face of the earth, is practice. Xo other can

equal to it."—Brigham Young.

On Progression—"In order to progress symmetrically, we must

conform to all the requirements of the Gospel. A man taking another

course may develop in any one direction, but when the day of reckon-

ing comes he will be found wanting—not having improved all his

talents .... You cannot leave out any part in building a structure

and have it complete."—Heber J. Grant.

What To Do On The Sabbath—"My belief is that it is the duty

of Latter-day Saints to honour the Sabbath day and keep it holy,

just as the Lord has commanded us to do. Go to the house of

prayer. Listen to instructions. Bear your testimony to the truth.

Drink at the fountain of knowledge and of instruction, as it may be

opened for us from those who are inspired to give US instruction.

When we go home, get the family together. Let us sing a few songs.

Let us read a chapter or two in the Bible, or in the Book of Mormon,

or in the Book of Doctrine and Covenants. Lei ns disruss the prin-

ciples of the Gospel which pertain to advancement in the school of

divine knowledge, and in this way occupy one day in seven. 1 think

it would be profitable for us to do this." Joseph F. Smith.



* A Call to Readers
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I he Messenger"

What is the message thai TE KAK'l-.k!

in n-\ ins to con

n is the message of tin- Church of Jesus Christ oi Latter-da]

tint the Gospel in its fulness is restored again on earth, and

thai tin.- divinel) ordained organization of ( hrisfs Church hai

tablished with the keys of authority.

It is tin- message of truth, dealing in all things that an- t'<»r the

betterment and uplifting <>i" the people.

It is the message <>t Church achievement, giving news of tins

world-wide Church, featuring articles on outstanding achievements
within the New Zealand Mission, and utilizing Mission talent, thus

stimulating activity, demonstrating the vitality "t' the Church, and

acknowledgment where it is dm-. In order t.> carry this

message, TE KARERE relies upon tin- assistance "t' all Lattet

:n \Yu Zealand. It calls upon all of them \>< Ik- TE K \K' I \< I

conscious, \<> make known those news items that tell tin- messa

Church achievement in New Zealand, and t-> exercise their talents in

behalf <•!' the publication which endeavours t" be their representative

The column "Here and There in the Mission" has been started

monthl) feature tor tin- purpose of giving plan- for bits "t'

noteworthy news .,t' activities <-r accomplishments m the branches.

We encourage all members t«. contribute to this column as t
;

.

ring facts and full details, and we shall condense <»r edit where
it is desirable. It would be well \>< submit articles through the branch

presidency «>r branch news reporter so as t-> avoid duplication.

We are confidenl that there is a wealth of talent among \<u
d Saints capable "t' contributing ideas, articles, poetry and art

that will Ik- "i great value in improving TE KARERE. We hope

that those with such talent will not hesitate t«. submit items for con-

tion.

With this issue we are faced with providing a front cover for

each month's issue, as the series of pictures "i Genera] Authorif

now concluded We prefer \>< use our own talent, and therefoi

artists t<> send in t'«.r consideration drawings with a current New
Zealand. < hun h theme.

Remember the deadline - the 5th of each month
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Words from the First Presidency
1>< 1 1 . r iiu-iit • >! Church'! Position.—
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Facing Another World Crisis.—
•\\ e are lifmg in a troublou

Man) people in tin- Church, as millions

in the world, art- stirred with anxiet) .

ire lH-av\ with feelings of fore-
• ird time in half a

century lowcfftng war clouds threaten

world :< U is the dut) of the

members of me Church to hold alofl true

spiritual standards. Then we shall be

better preoAred for an) eventuality

brought aboul b) pagai

These principles have been proclaimed in

all ages. They are simple, easily under-
:

ul all t< o general 1) ignored."
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Importance of Chastity.
tity i- fundamental to our life and

to our civilization. It' tin- race becomes

unchaste, it will perish. Immorality has

been basic to the destruction of mighty

nations in the past. It will bring to dust

tin- might) nations of the present. You
young people, may I directly entreat you

to be chaste? Please believe me when I

say that chastity is worth more than life

itself. This is the doctrine my parents

taught me ;
it is tro i haste

than live- unchaste. The salvatii n - f vour
• ed in this."
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The Prophet

JOSEPH SMITH

September 21st and 22nd

arc dates full of signifi-

•<• Latter-day Saint-.

It was on the 21 si Septem-

ber, 1823, that Joseph

Smith was visited by the

Angel Moroni, which event

marked the beginning of

t h e restoration of t h e

< i">|)C'l.

hat same personage allowed the young

boy a view of an ancient record, which on the same date four

years later he was to receive from the hand of that angel

with instructions to translate it b) the power which would

be given him.

We are greatl) indebted to that young man for the un-

wavering faith that brought him to his knees with a humble

plea for enlightenment, and for the fortitude with which he

advanced and defended the might) work that came with the

answer t<> that question. It would he well for Latter-day

Saints to he acquainted with the attributes of character of

this prophet who opened up the work of this last dlSf>

tion, so that they ran feel for him the appreciation that is

his due. We are indebted to Parley P. Pratt for this clear

description of the Prophet Joseph Smith:

ph Smith was in person tall and well built, strong

and active; of a light complexion, light hair, blue eyes, very

little beard, and of an expression peculiar to himself, on
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which the eye naturally rested with interest, and was never m
weary of beholding. His countenance was ever mild, affable, $£

beaming with intelligence and benevolence ; mingled with a %
look of interest and an unconscious smile of cheerfulness, %
and entirely free from all restraint or affectation of gravity

;

^
and there was something connected with the serene and ^
steady, penetrating glance of his eye as if he would penetrate W
the deepest abyss of the human heart, gaze into eternity, ^
penetrate the heavens and comprehend all worlds. He A
possessed a noble boldness and independence of character

;

JP
his manner was easy and familiar; his remarks terrible as ^
the lion ; his benevolence unbounded as the ocean ; his intelli- ^
gence universal, and his language abounding in original w
eloquence peculiar to himself—not polished—not studied

—

<V

not smoothed and softened by education and refined by art

;

g)|

but flowing in its own native simplicity and profusely J^
abounding in a variety of subject and manner. He interested ^.

and edified, while at the same time he amused and enter- ^
tained his audience ; and none listened to him that were ever §f

weary with his discourses. I have known him to retain a ^v
congregation of willing and anxious listeners for many hours A
together, in the midst of cold or sunshine, rain or wind, while

J*
they were laughing at one moment and weeping the next. €
Even his most bitter enemies were generally overcome, if he ^
could get their ears. I have known him when chained and Sy

surrounded with armed murderers and assassins, who were ^
heaping upon him every possible insult and abuse*, rise up in %
the majesty of a Son of God and rebuke them in the name %l

of Jesus Christ, till they quailed before him, dropped their ^
weapons and on their knees begged his pardon and ceased <jk

their abuse. In short, in him the characters of a Daniel and A
a Cyrus were wonderfully blended. The gifts, wisdom and ^
devotion of a Daniel were united with the boldness, courage. ^
temperance, perseverance and generosity of a Cyrus. And §y

had he been spared a martyr's fate till mature manhood and <¥•

age, he was certainly endued with powers and al>ilit\ to have ^
revolutionized the world in many respects and to have trans- §y

mitted to posterity a name associated with more brilliant and jX

glorious acts than has yet fallen to the lot of mortals. As it 0\

is, his work will live to endless ages, and unnumbered

millions vet unborn will mention his name With honour.

"

sP
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w ith gratitude and joy in my heart

"ii good Saint- and friends in

New Zealand, after twenty-six years of being

at home in Salt Lake thinking and dreaming
of my wonderful brothers ami sisters and

friends here in this far-off land. Now I am
back and tin- dreams arc reality.

There i> much jt>\ in nn return and some
little sadness when I find some of the children

of our best Saint- failing t<> adhere t<» the

principles of tin- Gospel with all their beauty

and uplifting benefits.

fcfe
But t<. meet and talk t<» many of the true Latter-da) S

who have remained steadfast and faithful throughout tin-

indeed an inspiration.

At thi> writing I have as yet met only a small portion of the

members, but to see again you faithful brothers and sisters < I started

to mention some names and then found the list ton great) and know
that you have fought the fight and are enduring in the principles of

truth and righteousness, is indeed gratifying to one who returns to

take- over the duties of mission president : and to knowJie has backing

that is -troll- and true, is indeed an inspiration.

question asked by great men all over the world is. "Where
is the answer to the world's sick condition? What can we do to

remedy it
':"

We know, without any doubt, the answer is the Gospel of Jesus

Christ incorporated into our lives, made a verj part of us, so that

under all conditions we do tin- things and speak the words dictated

by the Spirit of the H0I3 Ghost, to which we are all entitled through

living the principles laid down in a few simple words by the Son of

The two great commandments given in answer by the Son of

Man v the Lord thy Cod with all your might, mind and

strength," and the second is like unto it. "Love thy neighbour as

thyself."

God if we don't know Him? And can we know

Him and love Him without keeping His commandments' And if

we keep His commandments we will have His spirit, which will lead

us into paths of Truth and Righteousness, and all the blessings that

come from living the Gospel shall be ours.
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The eyes of the world are upon us, and the responsibility of

living exemplary lives is upon all of us, members of the Church as

well as the missionaries. So, my brothers and sisters, let's take stock

of ourselves and our weaknesses, and let's strive to overcome them.

That we will live up to the name we have been given, "Latter-

day Saints," in very deed, is the humble prayer of

Your brother in the Gospel,

Tumuaki "Iqanga" Young.

en

You talk of your breed of cattle

And plan for a higher strain

;

You double the food of the pasture
;

You heap up the measure of grain

:

You draw on the wits of the nation

;

You better the barn and the pen

;

But what are you doing, my brothers,

To better the breed of. men?

You boast of your Morgans and Herefords,
Of the worth of a calf or a colt,

And scoff at the scrub and the mongrel
As worthy a fool or a dolt.

You mention the points of your roadster
With many a "wherefore" and "when,"

But. ah, are you counting, my brothers,

The worth of the children of men ?

You talk of your roan-coloured filly.

Your heifer so shapely and sleek.

No place shall be filled in your stanchions
By stock that's unworthy or weak.

But what of the stock of your household?
Have you wandered beyond your ken?

Oh, what is revealed in the roundup
That brands the daughters of men?

And what of your boy? Have yon measured
His needs For a growing year?
Does your mark as his sire, in his features',

Mean less than your brand on a steer?
Thoroughbred that is your watchword

For stable and pasture and pen,

lint what is your word for the homestead ?

Answer, you breeders of men.

Author Unknown.
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Women's Corner

BEG MING ACQUAIN1 I D

By Virgin \.\ I >. Y<

At last lias come a realization of dreams
of the past twenty-two years sinr<- I married
Tunuiaki Young and became associated with

a group of New Zealand missionaries and
their wives. On all occasions when we met
the subject was New Zealand, and mam of

your names were mentioned in our con-

versations.

So I do not feel like a stranger, even

though my knowledge of you and this beauti-

ful land has come through listening to those

much nmrc familiar with both. And now we
are here, and have met some of you personally, and have seen a small

part <>f the land that made such deep and lasting impressions <mi

those who laboured here. I have seen the haka and the poi, together

with action SOTigS with words composed to tit the occasion of the

farewell of the Halversens and also a welcome t" us. It i- wonderful
to he welcomed, and for years we have SUng "The Land of I

The South Sea Isles"—and I'm sure that is true.

Love is the greatest attribute of God our Heavenly Father.

Because of tin- love of ( Jod we. his. children, were created and .allowed

to come to earth to further our progress toward perfection SO that

we could once again enter Mis presence and he partakers of "Glor)

Everlasting/'

The Relief Society is also an organization based on love. You
faithful members who have carried on here in this far-off land can

ured of the continued interest of the General Board and of all

those working at home. Sister S| .afford said for me to carry her

love to you in Xew Zealand, that they appreciate you and know that

you who are faithful members will he blessed and made happy

through your diligence and loyalty.

The new building is to he huilt on a lovel) section adjoining

the State Capitol Building on Capitol Hill. It is a triangular lot and

from the front door you may look directly down the main street of

Salt Lake City with the Temple and Tabernacle in full view.
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Thus every one who comes to the building as they turn their

gaze to the valley will feel again the thrill of gratitude and pride that

their mothers and grandmothers were instrumental in helping build

the wonderful commonwelath of the Latter-day Saints that now is

a shrine, where to general conferences thousands of the faithful

members come twice a year to hear the word of the Lord from His
prophets.

We women of the Church have a great responsibility to lead

exemplary lives and teach our families the Gospel of Jesus Christ

that we may stand blameless before Him in the day of judgement.

That we may realize our responsibility and so order our lives

in this part of the Lord's vineyard that has been so generously

endowed by Him, is the humble prayer of your sister in the Gospel.

ACKNOWLEDGMENT OF
BUILDING FUND CONTRIBUTION

The Relief Society General Board has graciously acknowledged
the contribution of New Zealand sisters by the following article in a

recent edition of the Church News:

"New Zealand is the most recent mission to turn in a 100 per

cent quota to the Relief Society Building Fund drive. The quota

was set on a voluntary basis at the annual Htii Tau in March, and
a cheque for $500 was received in the general offices in Salt Lake
this week.

"Mrs. Matthew Cowley, who recently returned from a six-

month tour of the Pacific Island Missions, explained that the Relief

Society members in New Zealand heard of the building fund drive

through the Relief Society Magazine. When the Easter Conference
was held Mrs. Cowley suggested that since they had expressed an
interest in participating, a quota be established and collections made
with a desire to meet the quota.

"Within a week after the volunteer quota was set 65 pounds
had been contributed to the fund," Mrs, Cowley explained.

"Including the New Zealand contribution almost $331,000 has

already been donated to the building fund. Four missions. ^1 stakes,

\
( )3 branches .and 572 wards have turned in a LOO per cent quota,

general officers have announced."

In a recent letter from Belle S. SpafTord, General President

of the Relief Society, the sisters of the New Zealand Mission were

thanked for their unselfish support of the building program. A
certificate of achievement was also received, acknowledging the con-

tribution.
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1948 M.I. A. THEME

"/( you keep my commandments

and endure to the end you

shall have eternal life.
9 *

To those who have faith and believe in

the principles and ordinances which constitute

the most perfect theocracy the world has

ever known, no explanation ry, but

to those who cannot accept these truths no
explanation is possible.

"And I saw another angel fly in the midst
ni Heaven, having; the everlasting gospel to preach unto them that

dwell on the earth, and t<> every nation, and kindred, and tongue, and

people." ( Rev. 14 :6.)

Later saw the fulfilment of this prophetic vision uttered 1>\

John the Revelator, in the establishment of the church i I

Christ of Latter-day Saints. The Church, to quote the words of

President John Taylor, "is a living, abiding and nucha!

principle, that has existed co-equal with God, while time and eternity

has endured: and it is the only means whereby they who seek after

righteousness may gain eternal salvation." The theme, a present and
future aim in life which the M.I. A. ha- adopted for the betterment
of its members and those interested, is found in l> ion 1 1.

7. "If you keep my commandments, and endure to i

1

yon -hail have eternal life." The basic meaning which the th< i

tends to convex- is obedience and the blessings attached if we •

faithful to the Lord'- commandments. We are taught that

Father in Heaven in his greatness and wisdom created the world

planets to obey certain law-, sn in their rotation they would not

confusion in the universe. Certain
law- men also, which
if abided would allow their pros-

and happ\

On May 15th. 1829, on the

hanks of the Susquehanna River,

Harmony, Pennsylvania, John the

. d conferred

upon Joseph Smith and Oliver

ry the Aai sthood,

which Priesthood holds the keys

: RPTS OF WINNING
M-MKN ORATION

In 1948 Hut Tau Competitions

By

i ii.
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to the ministering of angels, and all things temporal pertaining to

this life. Thus authority, foremost necessity in the great plan of

salvation, was restored. Subsequent to the restoration of the lesser

priesthood, the greater, the Melchizedek Priesthood, was also con-

ferred upon them by Peter, James and John.

If we seek earnestly and diligently among the principles and

ordinances of this gospel for enlightenment upon our salvation and

mode of living, we may find it aptly summarisd in the third and

fourth Articles of Faith, which state,, "We believe that through the

atonement of Christ all mankind may be saved by obedience to the

laws and ordinances of the Gospel" ; and "We believe that the first

principles and ordinances of the Gospel are—first, Faith in the Lord

Jesus Christ ; second, Repentance ; third, Baptism by immersion for

the remission of sins; fourth, Laying on of hands for the gift of the

Holy Ghost." Christ has said that, "Except a man be born of the

water and of the Spirit, he cannot enter the kingdom of Heaven."

(John 3:5.) Included in this list may be celestial marriage. These

are but a few of the many laws absolutely essential to our salvation

and exaltation. But perhaps the crowning ordinance of them all is

celestial marriage. To be married and sealed to one another in the

temple for all time and eternity is the final crowning achievement in

a Latter-day Saint's endeavour towards eternal exaltation with the

"Father in the Celestial Glory."

Jesus gave us these two great commandments in which all laws

and truths pertaining to this existence and the life to come are

embodied, "And thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart,

and with all thy soul, and with all thy mind, and with all thy

strength : this is the first commandment. And the second is like,

namely this, Thou shalt love thy neighbour as thyself. There is none

other commandment greater than these." (Mark 12:30.)

God revealed to. the Prophet Joseph Smith that rewards and

punishments invariably and automatically follow our obedience to

the eternal laws of truth. To quote from the Doctrine and Covenants,

Section 130, Verses 20-21, "There is a law irrevocably decreed in

Heaven before the foundation of this world upon which all blessings

are predicated. And when we obtain any blessing from God it is by

obedience to that law upon which it is predicated."

I have an unwavering faith and testimony to the authenticity

and truthfulness of this Gospel; and I can say without hesitation of

fear of contradiction that if we keep the Lord's commandments and

endure to the end we shall have eternal life.

i i i i i i i i i i i i • i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i
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A WORLD-WIDE

CHURCH

BITS OF NEWS TAKEN FROM CHURCH PUBLICATIONS

EXPANSU >'

CHURCH COL1 I

The Church-owned Kicks College

m Rexburg, Idaho, is extending its

curriculum from two years to four

in 1949-50, and is undertaking

an expansion program which will

include the construction of several

buildii

Ricks College will become the

second institution of the Church to

i lull four-year college course.

im Young University, Provo,

Utah, is the- other. The Church also

operates the L.D.S. Business College,

lake City, the Juarez

Sch< lt .i>. f..r the members of the Juarez

Stake in Mexico; and numerous
inaries and institutes for high school

and college students.

VAST RECORDS OF
GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY
The work being done hy the Church

Genealogical Society is of proportions
not realized hy many Church mem-
bers. A big project of the Society

since the end of tin- war has been the

microfilming of Chun!) and civic

records in Europe. There are at

present 5,000,000 microfilm pa

th<- shelves in the Genealogical

Library, and 6,000,000 to he edited.

Of particular interest to New Xca-

landers should be the Domesday
Books of England. Also called "The

Survey." these hooks include

records of all persons who [ought with
William the Conqueror during his

conquest of England. There ..•

hooks from British possessions,

including two from Australia.

Oft

have estimated that it will taC
complete all microfilming

in England, and an additional supply
of tilms from other

European countries, Then
24,000,000 pa I

• be

photographed in Sweden.
Finland, 7,500,000 in

000 ,,i the Netherlands, and

millions in \

RE< ORD-BREAKING
MISSIONARY i i

From the column "Church Talk" in

the Church
• T.> waj of the news 'grapevine' we

learn this week that an e\en greater
• i missionaries than the r<- ord

one of June could be assembled at the

mission home in Salt Lake (it

,n September. Last June the total of

4-k> missionaries comprised tin

est class in the history of the Church
missionary system.

"Already 15<i missionaries h.v.

cepted calls to fill ind this

does not iih hide the regular calls

scheduled to he sent OUt in \\:

August for the next missi

pany in September. It is likely.

informed, that the September
will exceed the re< ord

l

FAITHFU1
GERMAN SAIN

It was truly a Christian spirit that

prompted the Saints in Holla:

year to undertake a p< •.
I

welfan of their

rtunate brethren in Germany.
Now. in tlie hunger-stricken I

ana. the recipients of that aid are

playing their part in the Welfav
gram by planting these Dotal

a projei t to further alleviat
• fond situation.

The German Saints I

faithful in difficult tin*

held in Europe in which then
1 Latter-da; Saints in

man sportsfield in Berlin.
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A Maori Father—
Henare Pere Wihongi

The Story of the Gospel in a Man's Life

By Elder Charles E. Pearce

The stories that can be told about the conquests and adventures

of the old Maori tribes in the Ngapuhi area are full of suspense and
interest. The great warrior, Mahia, once had his pa in the little

valley of Awarua, and the tales preserved of his conquests through

that area are many and varied. But not far from where his pa was
located, in a home situated on the hill overlooking the green, little

valley, there is a bedridden old Maori who has a story to tell of

equal interest—not one of war and conquest, but of a lifelong de-

votion to the Church of Jesus Christ. His story is the story of

Church progress in that vicinity.

When I visited Henare Pere Wihongi in the home of his son,

Pat Wihongi, he was confined to his bed with asthma, and was in the

care of "Doc" Paewai. He initiated me to the hongi, and then seemed
willing and anxious to relate the story of his long activity in the

Church.

Born August 4, 1880, at Kaikohe, he was one of a family of ten

children, all of whom were to become members of the Church. The
restored gospel first came to the Wihongi family when missionaries

Henare Pere Wihongi and wife. Mere taken in 1944.
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travelled through Kaikohe holding meetings and talking with the

as best th vith their faulty command of the

Maori language. Father Wihongi was an ordained minister of the
church of England, trained at the Divinity School at Waimate
North, and well versed in the scriptures, and so he was glad I

th the strange tale of a restoration and of an
ancient record restored as scripture. The discussions entered into

with the elders were fruitless, however, inasmuch as neither part}

understood the other's language sufficiently for intelligent coi

tion on so weighty a subject. It wasn't until later years after the

family had settled in Awarua about 1887 thai father heard

and understood the gospel. President I E. Magleby, a master of

Maori, then on his second term as mission president, met with him
at Awarua. and the father with his religious training recognised the

truth in his words. Before joining the Church, however, he journeyed
to a I Tiii Tan at Pipiwai to talk with Brother Eiirini Whaanga, a

grandfather of Sid Christy, who had just returned from a trip to

Zion. He wanted to talk with a fellow Maori who had been to

Church headquarters and had seen thin^ a- they are. Brother

Whaanga's impressions must have been favourable, for father

Wihongi returned to his home in Awarua and urged his family to

join him in baptism the very next daw Two .if Henare's brothers

had joined three years previously, and the rest of the famil

now in accord to he baptized—except Ilenare Ten. lli^ wife. Mere,

whom he had married two years before when he was 16 and she was

19, was a Staunch Catholic, and she wanted very much for her

husband to join her Church to please her and other relatives who
were also ( atholics.

In the morning of November 18, 1898, the Wihongi family,

with the exception of Ilenare l'ere. assembled on the banks

Awarua River for their baptism into the Chun-' Christ.

Included in the group were President Magleby,

mission secretary, Elders Heber K. Aid, .u- and David M. I lore.,

and Brother Hirini Whaanga. That morning Ilenare was still in

the frame of mind to become a Catholic, hut in the afternoon he

suddenly said to his wife. "You -tick to your Church, hut Cm going

to join the Church of my father and mother." This sudden announce-

ment brought tear- to his wife's eyes, and -he pleaded with him to

change his mind, hut he was not to he altered. In that afternoon it

was arranged to baptize the remaining member of the Wihongi

family. The meeting was in progress by the river, when down the

hill was -cefi running young Mere, laughing and calling, "Wait!

Wait ! I want to he baptized, t<

"You Stick to your Church." -aid Ilenare I 'ere.

"No," -he said. "You are joining this Church, and I am join-

ing, too." Wifely loyalty had come through.
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Thus it was that the Awarua Branch had its start 50 years ago.

The Wihongi family were not only the first Latter-day Saints, but

they were also one of the first two families to settle there. From
that humble beginning the town has built up to an approximate
population of 200, and the branch records show 200 members, though
many of these have moved elsewhere. Naturally, the name of

Wihongi is a common one in the town and in the branch. Of the

five branch presidents since the branch was organized, four have been
Wihongi's ; Henare's father was the first president, the beloved,

recently deceased Waimate Anaru was the second, Henare Pere
was the third, Atawhai Wihongi was the fourth and Henare's son,

Pat, the present president, is the fifth. Brother Wihongi has seen

the Church membership increase in the Ngapuhi area since his

baptism, when there were few and scattered Latter-day Saints, to

where there are about 3000 members and 24 organized branches.

From his uncertaintv and unstableness when he joined the

Church he increased to a knowledge of the gospel and a responsible

ability, enabling him to serve three missions and to act in many
responsible Church positions. Having no formal education, he

depended upon his devoted wife to teach him how to read and write

the Maori language. Later in his missionary travels the Zion elders

taught him to read and write English.

When President Magleby ordained him an elder and assigned

him to his first mission when he was 19 years of age, his father, who
had been well trained for the ministry himself, remarked that with

no schooling he would have difficulty prea.ching the gospel. To this

President Magleby replied, "Brother Wihongi. this is not the work
of man, it's the work of God." Leaving his wife and their two

children fa third was born while he was away) he spent eleven

months on this mission, travelling entirely by foot with pakeha elders

in the vicinity of Wairarapa. Porirua, Hawke's Bay, Wanganui and

Taihape.

President Charles B. Bartlett, who presided over the mission

at the conclusion of tin's mission, told Henare Pere to go back home
earn -nine more money, and prepare for ;i second mission, This he

did. and having earned £1 I aftei time, wenl out for nine

months to preach the gospel t<> the people of the Easl Coast of the

North [sland. 'Ike third mission was served in 1917, when, leaving

a wife and 10 children, he worked in the 1 lauraki District at Rotorua

and Taupo for five months.

Since the time of his firsl mission in 1902 he has served almost

constantl) in some capacity or calling in the Church. After serving

as 1st counsellor in the Awarua Branch For three years, he •

pre ident from 1927 to 1931. On March 22, 1931, he was ordained

to the office of high priest and set apart as district president of the
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Whangarei District. He held tln^ position until ill-health necessitated

his release and he w;i> replaced bj Eld< Walch h

The loyalty, devotion and love displayed b) his wife, Mere, in

"You are joining this Church, so I am 1

characterized her throughout her life. She joined with her husband
in I'.'titht'ul Chufch activity, having been a president ol the Awarua
Branch Relief Society For a time and then in charge of Relief ?

the Ngapuhi District. She passed away January 9, 1947,

<

: of true motherhood with her family of 1" boys

all of whi in were trained in the religion of their parent-.

The little man with the indomitable spirit thai won him su(

in the mission field has retained that spirit in bearing under hi>

difficulties. In 1926 an unfortunate accident of stepping on a nail

resulted in the eveiftual amputation of his foot after 13 moi

Jization. This did not dampen that spirit. He impro
r

oot in a high top boot, provided this with attachmei

secure to his injured leg, and went aboul his duties as district

dent. Several times it has been said that "Henare was don<

when he was bedridden with sickness, but every time the indomitable

spirit asserts itself, and Henare Pere Wihongi is found to I

: the plowing or some other chore.

Ma) the qualities of this pioneer Latter-day Saint he emul

by his successors in the work of the Church in New Zealand.

) P/ys^ Announcement

Return of Rarotongan Missionaries- Eldt i

Trevor C. Hamon returned from Rarotonga August 2? after

approximately two years of missionary work there. New
Zealand Saints welcome them hack!

Gold and Green Bail- A cordial invitation is extended

to all to attend the Whangarei District Gold and Green Ball

at the Whangarei Town Hall, Friday, September 3rd

—

Lad: SUDper included ).

Suits and ladies' evening wear are requested.

Children. s Friend—An increase of price for Children's

Friend subscription made in Zion in July has made it i

sary for the price to be increased in New Zealand to l
fl -

per subscription, which will go into effect on October 1st.
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Here and There

in the Mission

MISSION WELCOMES NEW
PRESIDENT—FAREWELLS OLD
Within a two-week period the New-

Zealand Mission hailed the arrival of

its new president, Gordon C. Young,
who, with his wife and two children,

arrived on July 23, and sadly fare-

welled its retiring president, A. Reed
Halversen, who, with his wife and

four children, returned to Zion on

August 3.

The combined welcome and farewell

programs began soon after President

Young's arrival with a conference of

the Auckland Branch on July 24th

and 25th. In their addresses the new
president expressed his profound

gratitude for the opportunity to ful-

fill a lifetime wish to return to the

laud of his first mission, and the re-

tiring president spoke of his thankful-

ness 1" the New Zealand Saints and

missionaries for their love and de-

votion to duty.

The celebrations didn't reach a cres-

cendo, however, until Friday, July
30th, when the Rangitoto Branch
undertook to welcome the new and
farewell the old with the inimitable

zeal and depth of feeling character-

istic of the Maori
i

To see about 230 people, mostly
Maoris, come from all parts of the

North Island in cars, buses, trams and
tin.! s for this affair was to know the

place thai President Halversen, bis

wife and bis family bad taken in the

hearts of the people, The large ball

used fo rthe occasion was tilled to

capacity, with many people standing

and many sitting on the floor, lea> ing

onl> an area about 15 feel square t"t-

the performers. There were
proximate -4<><> in this assembly, The
pr< gramme ini luded action sonj

dances and hakas, and other n

numbers h<>lh b\ tb<- hosl brain \\ A \v\

by the visitors. Appropriate speeches
were made by prominent Maori
Church leaders, and members of the
Halversen family and President
Young made responding remarks.

Tuesday, August 3, was the day of

departure. There were assembled at

the boat dock over 200 people to bid

farewell to the beloved .resident and
family. Many shed tears as the Hal-
versens went up the long lines that

had been formed, shaking hands and
embracing the ones made dear after

three years in the Lord's work. As
the boat pulled away and_ out of sight,

perhaps many felt a dee]) gratitude for

such self-sacrificing servant- of God
as are the Halversens. and as are the

Youngs, who are equally endearing
themselves to the Xew Zealand Saints.

M.A.C. ADDS ANOTHER
ALL-BLACK

Kate "Gooch" Parahi, 23, mainstay
hooker for the M.A.C. Rugby team.
was selected to represent the Maori
All-Blacks in their tour ^i Fiji this

July and August. "Gooch" started

playing senior

grade football

in l'M4 and
has since won
many honours,
plaj ing for the

Hawke's Baj
t e a in t\\ ire

and t h e snb-

union I ' am
several times.

: ;. 31b.,

and standing

5 it. 1 Hi n!

"Gooch" has

b i < n a sns

taining man in

the forward line

Kati Parah i

i

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 i i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
1

' i * i
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npena

an elder in the Korongata
. where he is an active member.
2nd counsellor on the Hawke's

>. \l M I \ Board and
t board member,

r t" help the braiw

married to lime TeritO.

Wink- we recognize "Goodi's"
achievement as outstanding, he still

has his eves turned toward
te iti kahu-

rangi ; kiti tuoho koe, me me maunga
i Submitted by Elders Walch

and Dak-. )

DEPARTING N.Z.-BORN
MISSIONARY HOPES
TO RETURN

"I'm almost "4 years young, but I

Still hope and pray to return to New
Zealand and finish my missionary
labours." These were the words of

Elder Robert J. Scadden, who had
been in New
Zeal a n d in

• nary

work for six

months a o d
was returning l^E^L^t
on the- Marine <f

""^

Phoenix, Au-

o! the ill-

health of his

wife, who had
• panied

him. This was
e con

d

t' < » r

Elder Scadden
to New Zea-
land, the first being from V)\\ to 1913

when
'

rs of age. 1 lorn in

I at Owaka in the Smith
Island m 1874, he joined the Church
when 18 years of age, and migrated
to the United State-, making his home
principally in Ogden, Utah. We wish

him ail the blessings that arc h

FOUND
A v on the Koi

marac. July 26. Owner may write

7, Hastings.

fci>
Eldei S< adden

GE ME \l OGli Al MAI ER1 \1 S
\\ All \l'.l I.

1/- d

Familj (

Familj

Picture Mount Sh< -

•

I i irders t<> Box 72. Auckland »

NEW MISSION I AR
idenl ^'« 'Uhl: has brought with

him what will probably be his most
constant travelling compani
brand new Mercury to

fast wearing cat thai has been used

by President Halversen, who requisi-

tioned for a new one.

PURt NASI-. I >l MISSION
HOME
After a search of several years for

a proper M ission 1 lome t«>r thi

Zealand Mission begun by President
Cowley, one' has finally been '

and the hirst Presidency and •

dent Matthew Cowley have appi

its purchase.

It lias long been obvious that the
IT me i- totall

adequate to comfortably accommodate
the mission president, his family and
the missionaries labouring in th<

The- fourteen-room new home should

ly provide for the present

need. The address of the new home-
is 51-4 Remura, Auckland.

The purchase has been concluded,

but arrangements must still be final-

ized through the land coui I

as tin en cleared through
the COUrtS, it is expected th r

dents will be able

to move into their new home.

PRIMARY PRt >GRESS [N

ZEALAND
The Prin •

justi-

fiably proud of :• in the

i'.i-t three years. The records show
ures:

1945: Branch Primaries 17: Home
Primai rhbourhood Prim-

Primar
Primaries 7: Neighbourhood Prim-

: Total 70.
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NEWS OF HUI TAU IX
CHURCH NEWS
A spread of news and pictures con-

cerning the 1948 Hui Tau appeared
in a recent edition of the Church
News, published in Salt Lake City.

The article, written by Kelly Harris,
was headed "Hui Tau of 1948 is

Greatest Ever," and the pictures

showed the Hui Tau assembly in the
large tent, an action song group and
the missionary group.

RELEASES
Three missionaries who, at press

time, were scheduled to depart for
their homes
aboard the
Aorangi, 24th
August, are
Elder Wayne
B. Leavitt, ,

Elder Arlen |
Leavitt and
Elder William
D. Wardle.
Elder Wayne

Leavitt, whose
home is in

Cardston, Al-
berta, Canada,
arrived in the

mission March
29, 1946. His
first assign-

ment took him to the Mania District

where he laboured as senior elder un-
til a transfer on August 1st, 1947. to

the ManawatU District, there' also act-

ing in the capacity of senior elder.

Elder Wardle hails from Salt Lake
City, Utah.

ine to

the New Zea-

land Mission

on J n n e 28,

1946, l"

signed firsl to

t h e Povert)

B a j
I district

as senior elder

and then OH
Mar, h 28,

i the
\\ .1 1

I h'strii t. also
.i ie nior

Ei i>i i' \\ Mm i

i ider.

Eldeb \Y. Leavitt

Elder Arlen Q. Leavitt also arrived

on June 28,

1946, to this

mission. H e

now returns to

Cardston, Al-

berta home.
H i s assign-

ments in the
mission have
included, first,

labours in the

Poverty Bay
District, and
then from
March 28,

1948, until his

departure h e

worked in the

Wairau District in the Blenheim area.

Elder A. Leavitt

ARRIVALS AXD
ASSIGNMENTS
On the Marine Phoenix, which ar-

rived on July 23rd, were nine elders

to take up their missionary labours

in Xew Zealand.

Junior L. Bates, 20, of North Og-
den, Utah. Assignment: Gisborne,
Poverty Bay.

Robert M. Holmes, 20, of Raymond,
Alberta, Canada. Assignment: Xew
Plymouth, Taranaki.
Charles L. Hyde, 20. of Hyde Park,

Utah. Assignment: Mahia District.

Mehin J. Westover, 1
(
). of El Se-

gundo, California. Assignment: Wel-
lington District.

Philip R. Snelgrove, 21. •

Mateo. California. Assignment: Wai-
katO District.

Robert A. Bennett. 23, of I.eth-

bridge, Alberta, Canada. Assignment:
Taranaki District.

Carl Saunders, 20, of Ogden, Utah.
Assignment: Auckland District.

Malin Perry, 20

Utah. Assignment :
Mis-

Ralph G. Willie. 20. of I yman, Wy-
oming. Assignment i trict

Three elders who had continued to

Australia when their boat could not

find harbour
of shipping difficulties have finally

been able to reai h their pla, <•

t. and Ian. led aboard the

Mai me Ph. >cni\ from v
\ll Mist .mM I h< •,
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Lowell S. Hartley, 21,

Albert i aran-
aki District

Don S. Brunt 20, of Idaho Falls,

Idaho. Assignment i Auckland
trn t.

ton, Alberta nment

:

atu 1 tistrict

HE PANUITANGA l I

E Icaranga ana ki a koutou
mo tc luii pariha ka tu mai nei ki

Xuhaka i nga ra 11 me 12 o Hepe-
tema. E tu ana ano hoki te *'<ioi<i and
Green Ball" a tc Mutara o Xuhaka
i te po o te lo u Hepetema. Haere mai
koutou katoa nga mema o te mihana
me o koutou hoa aroha. Nfau mail
\au mail Mo te Tumuakitanga o te

takiwa o Mania. \a Kaumatua
Whoroihi If. Hairini Hekeretari.

I Illl I M \i R] ORAM
1 le panuil I la tu te I lui

ki Tal orait

5 <• nga ra 1 1 1 pel

mai, Haere mai, i

•

PUBLISHED
con-

tinually running unda
budget it hai been decided to

allow organizations submitting

announcements i »r noti< i

share the expense l>> remitting

one penny p i

lo square inches or und i

be printed at U -

HE MATENGA
Note 1- onga ra 11 mac 1948, ka hemo to tatou Tuakana Tungane
aimate Anaru ka hoki ki tona Matua ite Rangi he nui tonu nga

tau i Ngaiki re ai tona tinana. i Akarana ia < noho ana monga
malia. He tangata marama ki nga tikanga

haere i waenganui o nga Iwi ki te kauwhau i te Rongo P

tahi i urn ki te ropu tiaki i nga tamariki Maori i roto o Akarana
i te wa <» te pakanga, nana ano te peka Maori tuatahi i tono ki a

Matin Kauri kia whakaturia hci huihuinga mo nga Hunga ;

tae mai ana ki Akarana i te tau 1937, Ka tu te ;•

Tamaki. E l
> tau i malii ai tenei peka, ka hoki atu nga whanau i

puritia ki te wa kainga. No muri nei ka whakaarahia te peka ka
ko Rangitoto. He nui tonu te hunga i tae mai, tae atu

whanau i Omapere, Te mutunga o te tangi hanga, ka nehua tana

tinana, lit- inca tanu ki Awarua.

KIA MATE
A Koi Tarawa, no te rua tckau o nga ra o Ilurac nei i hemo

ahua roa tonu ia e pangia ana hoki i

mohiotia ake ka hohoro I mona. I mate ia ki tona

i Epsom, Auckland. A ko Hori Hooro raua ko Ruta Mi'.

Ngati Ranginui i tae ki te poroporoaki, ki te awhina atu hoki

whanau kua mahue pani iho nei. IK- tangata ia i u pono ki te Hahi
a te maha o nga whakawi he tumuaki hoki ia

tau kua pahure ki muri. no te peka Hut
nga mai ki Akarana ka puta ia ki waho o taua "i ano

tumuaki mo te i"

'

c i te wa i

peka o te Rangitoto, ka whakakorea te pel

Mangere me to Tamaki. Ko tana turanga i roto i te hahi ka

'ana pouaru i a Mere Tarawa, mokopuna a Hohej
i ana tamariki tokomaha e nana nei, e kaha nei ki te hapai i to ratou

peka hou, i te peka Rangitoto. Mate Atua tenei whanau e awhina;
ka man tonu fCoi Tarawa i

Note 21 o Hurae i nehua ai ki te pari karauna o Hillsborough.
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Te Mahi Minita a nga Anahera, i tua

o te Aukati

Te whai-korero a te poropiti Wiriwhi Wuruwhi, i te Hui Takiwa i

tu ki Weber Stake Conference, Ogden, i te 19 ongara o Oketopa 1896.

He mea tango mai i te pukapuka "Temples of the Most High"

Xa HORI HOORO I WHAKAMAORl

I roto ahau i te takiwa o Memphis, Tennessee, e nana ana ki

taku mahi minita mo tetahi \va roa. I tetahi ra ka tae mai he reta

ki ahau, na Hohepa Mete raua ko Oriwa Kautere i tuhi mai, he

whakahau mai ki ahau kia tahuri ahau ki te tiaki pai i nga whare

karakia i hangaia e matou i roto i enei rohe. I roto i taua reta i

tukua mai e ia etahi kupu taunaha moku, ara kupu whakaari. Ko te

kupu mai tenei a te Poropiti ki au, "E kore nga manaakitanga mou
e taka, e ninihi ranei i a koe, i na tau to noho i roto i tena takiwa,

me to whakatutuki tika i nga kupu whakahau i a koe; kia watea ai

etahi o nga taaina-tuakana ano hoki. kia haere ratou ki te temepara,

ki te tango kia riro mai i a ratou nga homaitanga (endowments) mo
ratou i roto i te temepara."

T taua wa. noho ai au i te kainga o Abraham O. Smoot I tae

mai taua reta ki au i te henumi tanga atu o te ra. Taku kitenga iho

i nga ku])ii o te reta nei, ka tomo atu ahau ki tetahi o nga riima, he

hoopa i reira, i konei ka tuturi au ki te inoi ake ki Te Atua. Ki

tonu toku hinengaro i te koa i te hari nui, mo nga kupu whakaari

moku, i homai nei e te poropiti a Te Atua ki au, i te taunaha tanga

ano hoki i au.

I au e tuturi ana i roto i taku inoi. ka whakaki te nuna nei i

tetahi maramatanga nui, ka puare oku kanohi, a ka kite ahau i tetahi

karere kua tu i toku taha, ko tana kupu tenei. "I haere mai ahau ki

te tohutohu i a koe; ki te whakaatu hoki i tetahi whenua me «>u;i

rohe katoa, kia kite a-kanohi koe, a kia ngoto rawa tenei ki roto i to

manawa, me nga mea katoa ka whakakitea nei kia koe, ka tutuki i

iiiiki i te haere nga mai o te Tama a te tangata. Kua kitea iho ano

hoki c tatou. i roto i nga whakakitenga kia Hoani, ka whakapouri

te ra, ka whakatoto te marama, a ka taka nga whetu <> te rangi." I

horahia katoatia mai enei mea i roto i te matakite i wherahia mai

nei ki a u; i te tiinatan-a a tar lm;i ki tC mutunga trna. tena;

a ka tutuki enei mea i mua i te t;i< iie;i m.ii te Ariki. I inuri i enei

ka kite atu ahau i te hunga mate e ara ana i te aranga i tohia mo
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ratou, tc aranga tuatahi me te aranga tuarua. I te aranga tuatahi

ahau i kite i te puarel i i urupa, 1 tetahi tangata ranei

e matika ana mai no roto i tetahi poka tupapaku. < Mini k<» taku i

kite tuatahi atu. ko nga maim tangata, tane tonu, wahine tonu. aim

i aim iho i

• urn ki te hahi ipai, he

ma kat( n o ratou kakahu. \"<> mua ke atu i tokn kitenga i a ratou,

u aranga mai i tc- urupa. Te pahemotanga atu <» tenei whaka-

mai, ka titiro atu ano ahau, a ka kite atu i te aranga tuarua

i te mate; i mua i toku aroaro e takoto ana mai nga rua tupapaku.

tera noa atu te nui te roa me te whanui o te whenua i kail

urupa. 1 kite atu ahau i te wairua te Atua ano he ua C punehunehu

iho ana. he tomairangi ki runga i nga rua tupapaku e kitea atu nei

e ahau. 'I\- taunga iho, ka puare ana rua. ka kite atu ahau i nga

raano tangata c ara ake ana i roto i nga urupa, ka whakatika ka tu;

rereke nga kakahu o etahi, i <» etahi, pera ano i te rereketanj

wa i whakatakotoria ai ratou ki roto i o ratou rua i te wa i mate ai

ratou. I an i roto i tenei whakakitenga, e Haere tonu ana nga kupu
ake a te karere e tu nei i toku taha. I korero mai ia mo nga raiona

e whitu, to ratou kanapa i rite ki te mura o te paraihe e mura ana

i roto <) nga rangi. Ko tana whakamarama tenei; "enei raiona e

whitu he tohu no nga wa i kapi i te tuaritanga i te rongopai o II u

Karaiti. tetahi wa wehe ke i tetahi wa. a tera e kitea katoatia i rot(

i nga tohu e whakakitea i te rangi. I konei ka ngaro atu te

nei; mehemea he tangata mohio au ki te peita whakaahua, ka taea

e ahau te peita o nga mea katoa i kitea atu e au i roto i tenei whaka-
kitener? i huakina mai nei ki au no te rangi, i te kaha o te u o enei

mea ki roto i toku manawa. e man tonu nei taea noatia tenei ra.

I te aonga ake o te ra, ka huihui matou ki roto i tc- whare
runanga o tc- tohungatanga i reira a Elder Smoot me etahi atu;

ahua wairangi tonu ana toku ahua i tana ra, wawau tonu ana oku

whakaa.ro i nga kitenga i korerotia ake nei. I nga wa e hoki whaka-

muri ana aku maliara. ka ki au. he whakakitenga enei no nga wa o

toku tamariki-tanga i roto i te rongopai. lie piriti ahau i tana wa,

a i mohio tonu ahau. tera ano te take i huarahia mai ai enei

whakaaturanga, a i tae mai ai hoki tenei karere ki te ako i ahau.

I matau nui ia ki nga mea katoa e paepae ana mai i mua i toku ara

i tenei ao ; no reira i mithara ai ahau i tonoa mai ia lu-i akiaki i au

kia tatanga, kia korikori ki nga mahi katoa i tapaea mai tnaku.

mea i u ki oku mahara, ko tc- take i kowhitingia

c- au hei kauwhau maku i te hui tan. ara ko tc- kitenga a Elder Kimball

i nga whakaminenga wairua haral^i i a ia i It tini tonu o

te hahi kei te matatau ki tana wa. i kite ai tc- kaumatua nei i aua

rewera, ko Elder Kimball te kaumatua i Pokea e nga rewera a na
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Elder Hyde ia i whakawahi. I muri rawa nei ka whakawhiti matou

ki Ingarangi, ki London, ko aku hoa i tenei wa ko Elder Kimball

ko Elder George A. Smith. I reira te pokenga o matou e nga rewera,

he patu kia mate matou. Ko te whare tuatahi tonu i puare kia matou,

he waro rewera, i nana ki te whakamoti i a matou kia raruraru ai,

a kia kore ai e whakatongia te rongopai ki roto i enei rohe. I ahu

a Elder Kimball ki Maneheta (Manchester) ki te whakatutuki i

etahi take, mahue iho ana ko maua ho Elder George A. Smith. I

tetahi po i oho tonu maua tae noa ki te tekau ma tahi te haora. I ahu

a maua korero mo nga tikanga o te rongopai, haere, noa maua ki te

moe. Ka takoto iho ki runga i o maua moenga, ka timata te poke

a nga rewera i a maua a tata tonu ka kutia o maua manawa kia

kopi, ano he tangata tino kaha te mea i nanati i toku korokoro, a ka

tata te manawahe oku, ka rongo au i tetahi reo wairua e ki ana mai

kia inoi au, a i au e Inoi ana ka puare te kuaha ka uru mai te marama-
tanga ki roto, a i roto i te tiahotanga o taua maramatanga, i te mahca-
tanga ake hoki o te manawa,- ka uru mai nga karere toko torn ; taea

noatia tenei ra, kaore au i te mohio ko wai ma aua karere. I whaka-
tata mai ratou, i whakapa iho i o ratou ringaringa ki runga i o maua
mahunga, riria ana e ratou te mana mete kaha o Hatana, o enei

rewera. e takatu nei kia toremi matou i a ratou. I runga i te kaha
me te mana o te Atua Kaha Rawa i kawea mai nei e ana karere ka

whakaputaina matou, nga kaumatua o te hahi ki waho i nga riri a

te Rewera. Kaore te kupu a nga karere nei i whakataua mo enei

rewera anake, engari i haoa mai e ratou te katoa o te Pa-taone nei

puta noa ona rohe katoa ki roto i a ratou kupu whakawahi, i riria

ai nga rewera. i pehia atu ai a 1 latana kia kpre i enei wahi kia

mamao i enei rohe, i whakatauria hei aukati atu i nga kino, kei

hokia mai ano te haukotikoti i nga akonga a te Ariki i tenei whenua.
Taea noatia tenei ra kei te hatepeatia a 1 latana i tenei whenua.

Anei ta Elder Heber ('. Kimball tana korero mo te kahui

rewera nei. I an e whakatikatika ana i aku mahi ka pakia ahau e

tetahi mea kaha kaore nei e kitea atu e oku kanohi; hinga rawa ahau

ki ram. Te hokinga mai o ic mohiotariga ki ahau, e <>ki<>ki ana ahau
i runga i nga kaumatua tokorua, i a Elder Hyde me Elder Richards,

;i c niui ana raua nioku. I hikitia ahau v raua ki runga i te moenga,

e ngau ana hoki te kaha o te mamae i au; otira he nanakia tonu

toku kaha i tu ai ahau ki runga i oku waewae, i piko ai oku turi, i

taku pirangi kia inoi atu ahau ki te Ariki
;

i kaha tonu au ki te tu

ake. Kite- nohoi 1 1 n i

:
.-

1 i taku moenga. Ka pai ta matou noho, ka tomo

ngoto rawa ki mt<> i o matou manawa tetahi whakakitenga i wherahia

mai ai tenei mea whakamiharo o te wain ngaro. I kite atu matou i

nga wairua rewera mano, mano tini, e huhuka ana o ratou waha me
tc idea o ratou niho i te kaha o to ratou nri kia matou. Kotahi

haora me t<- hawhe matou e matakitaki atu ana i tenei kahui wairua,
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1 nga ope rcwcra, ano he tai c pari ana mai; kua kore matou
i te pakitara o to matou ruma; kua kite- ke atu matou he ao takiwa

e takoto ana mai, me nga mano tini rewera e haere ana mai, me o

ratou kai arahi e ranga ana mai i a ratou, kia tata tonu mai ka

peau ta ratou haere, ka ninihi ki wain ke. He hunuku, he ope nunui
tonu. ano te whakaan-a c aim ana ki te pakan-a. Te hunga <• heke

nci puta ake he tane katoa, kua pakeke, kua tae ki te mutui
to ratou tupu, rite tonu to ratou hanga ki to te tangata i r< I

tinana kikokiko; ki tonu i te riri, i te kino, a e kore rawa e makere
i oku mahara. te tulii te niauahara i ratOU niata. i a ratou e

titiro mahoi ana mai ki rotO rawa i oku kanolii. To ratou kino c

kore rawa e kitea he kupu hei whakamarama. I a matou e mataki

atu nei, ka hu le werawera i toku tinana. maku katoa oku kakahu
ano i rukungia e au nga wai o te awa. I nga wa katoa ^ hoki ana

oku mahara ki tenei whakakitenga mai, ka pa mai te kunawiri ki

toku tinana. me te iliiihi ki oku wain katoa. Kei te koa ahau. moku
kua moliio ki te mana me te kaha o nga Rewera, e whakaara riri tonu

nei ma ratou ki nga pononga a te Atua. I rongo tonu atu matou

i a ratou korerorero, i o ratou hiahia kia tutuki, hei whakamate i a

matou. Otira i tohungia matou e te Atua kia ora, i awhinatia ano

hoki matou i tana ra.

\'a Elder Hyde etahi korero mo tana whakakitenga, ko ia hoki

tetahi o nga kaumatua i rokohanga ki reira i tana wa, i tautoko ia i

nga korero nei, me tona ki ko te wairua whakamutunga, ara ko to

muri rawa i lmri ki te whaikupu mai ki a ia. i mea. "kaore aku

korero whakatete mou, "ka whakahokia e Elder Hyde, "kaore he

tikanga, i korero pai i korero kino ranei koe moku: ko taku tenei

e mohia ana. no roto koe i te teka, mai ano o te timatanga; mawehe
atu e te wairua kino, i runga i te ingoa o [hu Karaiti. Maehe ana

te ruma nei i te korenga atu o enei huihuinga rcwcra i to

whare.

No muri rawa mai. he korerorerotanga mo tenei take, ka patai

a Hipa ki te poropiti kia Hohepa Mete, mehemea he aha te hoake

me te huhuatanga o enei nu-a. Ka whakahokia e Hohepa
i mea, "kaore e whakaatu ana. tera he kino ka pa kite ;.

na te nu-a ke, kua tata tonu atu ki te kainga o te Atua. ana pononga

i whiriwhiria e la. no rcria ka nana nga rewera ki te turaki i a

ratou. ki te kati i to ratou huanui ki to ratou Atua. A. korero ana a

Hohepa Mete i nga mea katoa i pa mai ki a ia; i ana nonoketanga

ki te rewera, Ka tata atu te tangata ki te Ann. ka whakakaha ake

te rewera i tona kaha; ka tata rawa atu, ka kaha rawa ake hoki tc

riri o Hatana, ka haukoti i te huarahi atu ki te Atua. otira ki te u

te tangata ki ta te Atua i homai ai. ka waiho te piripono ki te Atua

hei turaki atu i nga mano a te Rewera e pehi ana mai. Hei mataur-

anga mo ana pononga i huakina mai ai nga whakakitenga kia
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News of the Field

AUCKLAND BRANCH
By Gwyneth Richards

On Saturday, July 10, the M.I.A. spon-
sored a very successful social evening

—

this was held in our chapel and for the
purpose of raising funds for the Branch.
It is hoped to run more functions of this

nature, especially during the summer
months.

On Saturday, July 24, and Sunday,
July 25, this Branch conducted a con-
ference. The meetings throughout the
conference period were particularly well
attended and many fine, inspirational
talks were heard. During the conference
our newly-formed choir made its first

"public appearance" and its leader, Sis.

Ruby Burge, together with Sis. Joan
Bush, her assistant, are to be compli-
mented on the high standard attained.

The home of the Billman family was
the scene of a very happy gathering on
Thursday, July 29, for there the Branch
held a farewell party for the Halversen
family.

CHRISTCHURCH BRANCH
By Noel Walker

Time brings its changes, and Christ-
church is no exception, for during the
past month, we've had a complete change
Of elders. We have farewelled Elder
Roberts, for he has left to take up
labours in I'almerston North. In his place
we have welcomed Elders Crandell and
Stebbing, both late of Dunedin, and Elder
Johnson, who came to ua from Taihape.
Kid< r Lyman, here to replace Elder
Green, will reside temporarily in Christ -

chureh.

Newi has been received thai Sis.

Shirley Mulligan i

1
- now living in South-

land. A newcomer to our Branch i Br..

Blair Wixon, of Dunedin
We wish to extend to all member and

readeri <>f Te Karere a cordial Invitation
to l>e present at our annual conference
held lure in Christchurch on Labour
we. k-end.

DUNEDIN BRANCH
By Luxford P. Walker

monthly Branch News Bulletin contain-
ing local and mission news, items of in-
terest, literary contributions, etc. These
periodicals began with the August edition
which consisted of front page news only,
but early and extensive expansion is

anticipated.

Our M.I.A. is busy collecting post-
marked stamps as a finance-raising pro-
ject, so if any reader feels so inclined
would you please denude your mail of
its stamps and refer same to Box 664,
Dunedin ?

Our Relief Society find their studies
in Theology and Social Science very in-

teresting, and reports that as far as
weather conditions and health reasons
have permitted progress has been satis-
factory. They have almost completed a
knitted quilt and hope to begin some-
thing new very soon.

HAMILTON BRANCH
By Floyd Watene

Elder Glen Horspool has been a victim
of the "yellow jaundice" for quite some
time and is now a patient in the Waikato
Hospital. We all wish him a speedy re-
covery, and anxiously await his presence
again.

We wish to invite all to our coming
Green and Gold Ball to be held in Frank-
ton on September 22. We assure you alJ

of a good time.

Over 40 members of this Branch
travelled by bus to Auckland and wit-
nessed a sad, yet delightful farewell
evening.

HERETAUNGA BRANCH
By .lane Thompson

The Heretaunga Green and Gold Ball

was held at the Assembly Hall <>n June
22nd. Tli.' hall was beautifully decorated
with green and gold streamers with
M.I. A. across the stare. The climax of
the night was the crowning of the low-
liest lady of the Ball. Queen June
Southon, wiio appeared from out of the
Wishing Well to be crowned by Prince
Kanui I'arahi.

The Relief Society members have com>
pleted three quilts and tin- Pegg] Bcjuare
Quilt ha been pa ted into I be 1

1

Welfare.

At tin- Diatricf far, uell held a'

ngata for President Halversen and familj
the Relief Boeletj preeented with the
Branch a beautiful supper cloth made bj

i dta Te sfamairangl and
of pillow ham

| mad.- bj Oil •

the Relief Soclet]
The Sundav School meet ii

bold at the <hH Quids Rooms In I

Street. At |oa ,,,ir Church
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• ll We
are able t.i find larger hall.

I ingS Hrnnrh
t.. t h«- funeral of

family wo

Hratw-h Mi
I

family a pair of

travelling ruga at h farewell h. Id at

KormiKata.

JTJDI \ i;i: \\< 11

Kohu
New . \iliarv

nrk'sni. BTO. DesJtOU Tawa.
m i \ president; Urn James kohu bh

•it of the Welfare l'lan f..r the
Bdna Ormsby, president of

PJ M i \ . Bnoka,
Primary president.

on Thursday. July IS, the death of
Hr<> Tommy lVar-on or curred in the
TauranKa Hospital after eery ihorl

Many Mends fron) mar and far
I t In- taiu'i to pay their r.

On Sunday, ths l
s th. a very imi'

funeral held on tin- mara.-
with BrO. Hoy llmtthsWB, Bran.!.
d«>nt. officiating.

ABsisttd hy Bldsn Greenland and An-
dsrson, ths Welfare l'lan Committsi
canned ~l- tins of jam. and an- all roadj
to distribatc smong the Saints.

Th.- Judea Communal Shower.- are nl-

naosl eomplsted with the cool at approxi-
mately uric thousand pounds. Thil pro-
ject was Inaugurated hy former Mission
Presidenl Matthew Cowley.

KAIKOHE Bl

By Violet Wahapu
We ar.- happy to report th,

progre been mad< by <>ur

Branch during the past months All the
auxiliary organizations are functioning.
Another noticeahle feature is the [i

of tithing and fast >" r
.

w. wish to welcome Elder K Richard
Low. who arriverl here July 18th. Prior
to hil transfer he was labouring in the

Bay District.

On July 27 th a farewell locil

held in the Huhimonnariki Hall in honour
of Elder Hurt, who ha- received word of
his transfer to the Waikato Disti

ir arohanui for the
wonderfnl work he did.

KAIUKTJ BRANCA
B] Monies McKay

On July 1th Bro. Harney Brown chart -

bni to attend the Mui l'ariha at

Muriwai where they received a spiritual

feast.

Following meet it: Julv
17th, which wa

.-. we all adjourned to th
hum P H u

i

tau
. who had died after a lonvr period

of illness. Hi- ho.lv wa- taken to Cm-
•i to he interred.

Bro s. Christy. District president, his

I. J'omnre and S.

Bro Ohphant
ll.-rl.u met ..

Kai-
uku P«h. All Hoard- were rePM
and delivered

with. 1

dency
grat ulat.-.l t ( .

1! . Parlhs a- N ;haka a
word perfect one

• th.- 1 Ml, of July hoth Church
and Sunday School |

<» u ,,, v . t,, the eold
Bro. Brown thought it wiser to p
the cottaj.-.- evening for the
mont h

kaikoi BSAN4 H

We hav<
Blden Thomson and Hr<>. Benare. and
they have travelled to rai
th.- District visiting membera and non«
memben a- welL This month'i
to our Mutiuil lire

end Line Pnriri a- school ••

We Src thrilled to have with u
Low and Jenkins, although th. •

with Ql WOS hort. hut their WOI
advise were enjoyi d hy all

KlKlkiki BRANCB
B ROI - W;itrllc

July 26tfa the Kirikiri-Omahu and
Thame- Saint- met in tin K irikir : I

t<> hid farewell to President an.!
Halver-.n and also to welcome Pr<
Gordon C Young, n<

On their arriwil the two |

their

mal te Msnuhiri Tnarani
wska" and "Ka D
farew.
brethren and i

:i WSJ like coming to bi

Mi- home for two an. I one-half
Si iter Bali erssi k.- on

similar lines and thank.
Society f.,r their contribution I

Building Fund President
ipoke in Maori. Stating

happinesi to return. Bister Tom
spok.- Presidenl and Bister Halversen
were pre ented with a rug from local

. -I -ton.- pendant . sJ

kit-, arid, on behalf of their four ehlid•

• satchel wit!

albums with cover of

variety New Zealand v......). arid two
COmbs in Lather pouche- with al

KORONGATA BRANCB
\ Crawford

(in Thursday, July 1st. much
mont by t he Relief
at theii • enlng for its

members only. According to the n •

thor-
oughly.

lirit of Hui Parihan
has been with the koronpata Saig-
on the 3rd of July they attended the
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Poverty Bay District Hui Pariha held
at Muriwai.

Our hall was really a centre of attrac-
tion on the evening of the 9th of July
when the M.I.A. officers held their "Snow
Ball." It was really a night of nights.

On the 12th a party was held in hon-
our of Bro. Kate Parahi who gained
selection in the New Zealand Maori team.
Many expressed good wishes and a safe
home return.

On the 17th of July a farewell re-
ception was held in the Matariki Hall
in honour of President and Sister Hal-
versen and family.

The Gleaners and M Men held an en-
joyable evening on the 22nd of July.
Games, dancing and a playette by Elders
Walch and Dale were the highlights of
the evening.

MANAIA BRANCH
By Charlie Rei

We are happy to report that Elder Rex
Arthur, who was admitted to the Well-
ington Hospital with infantile paralysis,
is now doing fine. He has been taking
supervised initial exercises. We are in-

deed sorry to learn of Elder Kinsey's
transfer. We wish to thank him for the
fine work he did, especially in the M.I. A.

On Saturday, July 24th, the Relief
Society and Primary held a special party
in commemoration of Pioneer's Day. A
special programme, suitable for the oc-
casion, was arranged by Sister Enid
Manu, and was rendered in a manner
which reflects much credit to Sister Manu
and her small band of helpers. The at-
tendance was 43.

MAHINEPUA BRANCH
By Hori Heta

On July 17th our Branch was visited
by Elder David A. Wing and Elder
Charles P. Lloyd, and we arc glad to
welcome Elder Lloyd to our Branch.

Bro. Himiona Heta and Bro. Riwhi
Heta wen the two Saints whom from
this Branch w<tc picked to play for the
Whangaros Reps, against Hokiariga at

auka.

Our Branch president, Pro. Burn
Hohaia, I trying hard to gel <>ur Branch
in j 'I progTC . We say kia kaha. Bro,
Rant.

KAROMAKTJ NEWS
By Norma Mason

Our Hal Peks era held July 24th and
! .ill 'I'h.- Primary put on a iplendid pn>-
grasa, a in/ tin' Rainbow play which
wan in the- Children' Friend, i i"

j had
a hit- rainbow on tbe tags which proved

rii. Ml. A. followed with
tall sad reel! stl < snd

i.re tntal i..!i of the plaj '"I h. i... t

Ki«\ stor " Wt had wonderful m<
t hroughoal I he ent Irs Bui
We are k>

.ii i.-
|

'i I.I.!.
| Roi lid Petei 'H and

i both
in your laboui W

very good M.I.A. member in Dick Hors-
ford, who was always very willing to
help out in any way he could. The M.I. A.
presented him with a lovely Bible.

Sis. Una Thompson, during the past
few weeks, visited Primaries, M.I. A. and
Relief Society officers and members
throughout the District.

MANAWATU DISTRICT
By Amira Katene

On Saturday, July 18th, a grand gala
festival was held in the Porirua Meeting
House to raise funds for a Primary
Christmas tree, celebration to be hehi at
the end of the year. The festival, which
began at 10.30 p.m., included a variety
of stalls set up selling various items.
Many were the people that came to pur-
chase at the stalls and to witness the
children's costume competitions and the
"Babies Beauty Show."

On the night of July the 15th a Bee-
hive and Scouts combined social was
held in the meeting hall which was en-
joyed by all who attended and partook
of the dancing, games and refreshments.

An invitation has been extended and
accepted by the District president to hold
service in the Ngatiponeke Club Hall
every month.

On the night of the 21st of July an
M.I. A. social and get-together evening
was held in the meeting hall, and on
the night of the 29th of July 50 mem-
bers of the Porirua M.I.A. gathered to-
gether in a party for roller skaters at
the Wellington Luna Park rinks.

MOKAU BRANCH
By Mary Roberts

We deeply regret the absence of Elder
Ronald S. Peterson, who has been trans-
ferred to the Wairarapa iDstrict. Aroha-
nui from the Mokau Saints. A very BUC-
cessful farewell Mutual to Elder R, S.

Peterson was held at M.'kau Hall on
July :22nd. Klder Peterson was presented
with a toilet compact by the Mutual
president. Pro. W. Pits

A succ BSful social and dance
sored by the Ngaiotonga, Punaraku and
Whanraruru Saints on the -

j:ird of Julv
was thoroughly enjoyed by the many who
attended.

('• July 11 the H

lows: President, Bro W. Pita: 1st coun-
sellor, sis. Edith Ran; Ind coun
Bro i Mos4 ; Y.M.MI.A • Bro K

^ u m i \ s: M i:

Si i Rapal
Bocietj teacher

Mil \k \ BR INCH
Bj Joseph R

On Sunday. Julv Iih. about It of our

ii Pariha

s ad. lit i, mi t,, tha lis!

with tl
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• the Brmncb preaidencj t>.

• • marae all ready hy Hm Tau.

.:> 10, UM M I A held a

t banquet ami Pioneer pro*
nmmnir. after which Hr<>. Sydno

Diatriet president, oond i

programme to Tnmuakl and
D ami their family.

!v 17th, KM.
|

. party

noma >>f Bro. and Bia. Hill I

Gram ami Gold
Hall \sn» h.-l.l OB Friday, July 10th, an.

I

Ana aociaJ < carried

oat. 'I'll.- Qi" •
I «-r "f

Whakaki. iraa crowned by Elder Kair-

On July 3rd in the Anglican Chap. 1

the marriage <>f Bro. ItahloO N- ;

•olemniaed. The bride was Edith I

i ipo, a dental nurse at Nuhaka

oiirn BRANCH
By I.ucy P. Kama

u

Tin- Primary baa been organized with
lowing offleera: President, Paare

Knpa: 1st counsellor. Lucy K. Kaumau ;

Emma Tari.

Tht- month of July WMM a very husy
.:-[ u it h \lc riaited

Korongats when they gave a Bend-off in

honour of Tumuaki Haker-.n ami bia

family.

Ohiti-Omahu Cold an.

I

Hall ami evening that will long

live in "ur bearta for are ehoac the Gold
and Green Hall to preach the Goapel and

.-..lards of th<- M.I A. to our p.opl.

in Omaha, most of whom are not of the
Church. It took US weeks of careful plan-

ning. To raiae the money arhicb arc

needed, aa the Hall

•Hrinvr and Huns" were held. Tl

the desire of Tumuaki Halv.-rx-n that

Id and (Jr. -en Hall he fr. . \\ i

thank the surrounding M.IA.'s for turn-

ink' up aa th.-y did.

PUNARUKU BB \m n

The Punamkn Branch baa reorganized
: • . •! M I A with oHic.-rs a- fol-

: Ahu Thompson, president ; Sis.

Edith Phillips. 2nd eonnaellor;

Taba, secretary f..r th.- VMM. I. A.: and
for the

V. w.M.i a.; and Bia. Agnea Phillip* aa

teaehi ronp.

\V. are all very thankful to our mi--
elders. Elder Ronald 8ke< i

! Elder Sharp, f<>r all their great
work they have don.- in reorganising our
y i \. and alao for labouring urn
durinvr this period.

YV.- ar.- alao .ry thankful
Thompaon and Bia. Mason during

their visit t<> our Branch. We had two
of th( • --nin^s

in our Ml A. mectinga for a long time
This happiness was all brought hy Sis.

Thompson and Sis V
Eldera Peterson and Shari>.

\S . -...-... trust and hope to nri;iii-

team among it the 1 M
Bal Tau

PUKEHOTJ BRAN4 n

During tli-

in and Park meeting
• Id in th. boa

ami t he Infai
'

Pakai a .i I r. .n ; be nag
'

I

elders.

eyed to a banquet bald In Koron^ata in
honour of Tuning D and
family.

On Jul] ISth, follow ink' thl

of Sunday School . • Julian
Bdwarda ara
the local Sunday School. :.

•
i M teach.-r in the l>t Inter-

mediate Claaa by Eldera Parkin si

deraon, following approval ..f th.- Te
Branch presidency.

i B HAUKE BRANCB
oop-

On Saturday and Sunday, the 17th and
1 -th of July, the Saints from T.
journey.d to Koron farewell
for Preaidei I and family.
where In conjunction with the other
Branehea of Hawke'a Hay. we bid
well to Tumuaki in a hui that will
always I..- r.-m.-m h.-r.-d hy all of u-

Th.- night of Julj found
many of th.- I. || : .

B bUB, this time for th. Omahu-Ohiti
Gold and Green Hall (one <>f the i-

have ever Been). Congratulationa,

Sunday, the 'J">?h <>f July, an
privileged to ardcon Bro afeha, Bro
Wi Duncan, Bro. Sid. Crawford and
Eldera Parsona, Dale, Parkin- ai

•<> ..ur Branch d«
the visit of these brethren, the Branch
presidency vra

Elder I

inaellor; Hr.>. Haml Harmer,
.n^.-llor : and Pro C-.

:iry.

Many ot b<

since the last report, hut we shall just
mention that all or
well, an active Inter*
in American indoor I

ful Hui Pariha was held, a choir ha
organized and i- practicing
meet H eing 1 eld hy Elder •;

Hawkina in Te Hauke and Pukel

INCH
Bl Ruihl I I.ucy ) Hemm

An annual ayatematic plai

ised in 'he Branch Borne month-
inda for the maintenance of the

building fund.
Each organization, Hranch.
Priesthood, Relief Society, Sunday School,
M I \ and the choir waa allotted a cer-

tain amount to raise towards its quota
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Efforts are being made by these organ-
izations to fulfill their obligations, as on
July 7th the Spingro Class (M.I. A.) held
a sale of refreshments and floral evening.
On July 8th the Aaronic Priesthood
sponsored a special picture night. The
climax of many weeks of preparations
was reached on July 14th when the
Snowball Dance was held in the Auck-
land Labour Club rooms. On July 16th
a Branch barbecue was held at the home
of Bro. and Sis. H. M. Meha and a grand
time was had by all present.

On July 20 Bro. Koi Tarawa passed
away at his residence. The funeral ser-

vice was held July 22 and interrment
was at the Hillsborough Cemetery. Our
deepest sympathy goes out to Sis. Mere
Tarawa and her family.

The announcement of the engagement
of Sis. Hineapa Meha to Dr. M. N. Pae-
wai was made July 30 by President Hal-
versen at a combined farewell for Presi-
dent Halversen and welcome to President
Young.
On July 31 the Relief Society spon-

sored a well patronized and enjoyable
"hangi day" at the home of Bro. and
Sis. E. Hobson at Epsom.

RAROTONGA BRANCH
On Sunday, July 4th, some of the

Saints of Avarua and missionaries gath-
ered in the home of James Vahua, an
investigator. Two fine meetings were
held, with a baptismal service in between.

A Home Sunday School is now func-
tioning at Black Rock under the super-
vision of Elder Hamon.
The Black Rock Primary children are

deserving of congratulations. On Thurs-
day, Juhy_ 22nd, after weeks of prepara-
tion, they put on a lovely concert at
the Sanatorium for the patients.

And now for some news from the
other end of the Island. Preparations
for the Muri Enua Sunday School's con-
cert and dance have been going ahead.
The date is set for August 4th in Ava-
rua, and many tickets have already b< en
sold.

On July 27th the members of the
Priesthood gathered at Nikao to assist
Bro. Classic with the work on their new
home, .iiid were ;i l.|.- to accomplish much.

ROTORUA BRANCH
By Kauri l>a \ l<

'I he m .1. a. under I be open Iaion of
Bro. Ralph Hamon and Sis. Lena Waeres
have already let out their programme for

the third annual Gold and Green BaH,
whi.i, will be beld on Labour Day,
October 26th. Bro. Pat It.

I I on full-
I nil.- :i|i|>oiril merit in t he |!ran. I

teacher of I he Prie I bood, Sundaj School
and m i a cli •• This brot h<

i

hi I.- on t hoi oughly. In I he R< li< I

Soclef y sisters Bel and Rogi i an
teach* i

. and \ ei •
I in i bale

oapai It

On July 21 tta ire were « erj
honoured and were filled with gratitude
in our heart to God foi endlm H

servants, Presidents Halversen and
Young, into our midst. The Mutual was
in full swing when those two great
leaders of the New Zealand Mission ar-
rived. With Sis. Peti Rei conducting, Bro.
Pat Rei conducted the lesson. Bro.
Hirone Wikiriwhi was the first speaker
to welcome our future president, and
with hearts full of aroha, a tino nui
farewell to our President Halversen and
family. Our Whakarewarewa Primary
children, under the directions of Bro.
Wikiriwhi, gave a few action songs. A
song was rendered by Sis. Peti Rei, ac-
companied at the piano by Sis. Lena
Waerea. The other speakers were
Brothers Wharekura, Les Clarke, Pat
Rei and the sisters. In reply President
Young expressed his desire during the
last 25 years to come back again to
labour among the Maori people.

TAHAENUI BRANCH
By Sarah Harvey

June 27th was a big day for our
Branch, being the unveiling of a Mem-
orial Stone to Honiana and Ani Karanga-
roa, who died about 13 years ago at the
age of 70 and 60 years, and also 12 of
their children. Lottie and Ani Pirihi un-
veiled the "Memorial Stone." Afterwards
Hona Harvey unveiled a tablet to the
late D. Smith.

We congratulate Tipuna A. Smith for
being chosen in the New Zealand Maori
All Blacks. A farewell dance in his hon-
our was held at the Unity Hall in

Nuhaka.
Willie Walker as 1st counsellor to

Branch presidency was honourably re-

leased and Hona Smith was sustained in

his office.

Tuesday evening, July 20, there were
gathered in the Nuhaka L.D.S. Hall some
200 Saints and friends to bid farewell
to Tumuaki and Sister Halversen. A very
happy time was spent with music.
speeches. action longB and haka-
wards Sid Christy made the presentation.
outstanding amongal which w<
carved walking stick, a carved taiaha.
a carved trinket ho\ and a carved tray
and shi» Id.

TAMAKI BRANCH
Bi William Harris

It is with deep regret that we announce
the death of Sister Mini Snee, *

Brother l nard Bnee and onlj
Brother w '< Duncan. Bister Snee died In

the Public Hospital on July ,; <" after s

g loom er t he whole
communit j . many people at t end
pay 1 1

• highly re-
i and honourable woman

\ partj ol M I \ enthu Is I journ-
eyed to Omaha on th< I i

tl ot '

attend complimentary Gold and
Ball. They report hs
able t Ime, and peak hla his

standard of the Ball

• ovald. far. M ell •>, ,:,| t,

dent si • eld In

. mbly hall man) Balnt
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friends attending to bid them

with uti »• 11 v «- 1 • •
i
«-

if Hi.,

mi. I th« la'.

oo July I4th, Bldor K B P

ting, hold in the

frienda of hoth the brids ami bridegroom
sttending.

I

.pillar

la.iy" of tin- eommunlt
..ii the 'J'-tli

..f July

TA1 ''ii

iate

on July IT. tin- Tautoro Branch irent
a to unvoil the tombstone

..f Brother Hiri Terangi. That itmt night
ore held a H u i Wananga (

g

en—logical
meeting) which waa Attended by eporoxi-
mately 100 ami waa . <r> Interesting.

Sunday, Jn • Id by Sundaj
School, am) during Sacrament Y

ighter <>( Brother ami Bisb
i l.y Brother Rang]

• odora.
1

.ly 'J I we held a Snow I'all which
VMS larvrcl> attend..! an.

I

the hall being decorated in white
for the occasion ami the floors covered
with cornfloor gave the appearance of
-now .

iTi also hoi. link' tiresi.le chats
aini attendance I

TB HM'AKA BRANCH
;

tder C. W Hythewa>
On the :<r.| and 1th of July a large

. njoj ed Ly H ungs
rid at

We w« re eery fort a aa

boira from Korongata and Nuhaka
to help make our Hui a SQI

thanks to them for their at?.'

Pe Uapara and Muriwai w ere all

' h small choirs w I.

• t . Bro A I l.y

ri of the Daua Branch and Bro.
Smith of the Mat., are or-

! e|.|.r- .1 iriiu' our Ii iii.

lutiful unveil. I
held

for tl'.

n the

An Aaronie Priesthood group ha
I '.ranch with

• a. preside nt; Mik<
. DSellor : and Hill I ».

'

ded farew< II

- Tumuaki Halversen and famiD'
ngata and Nuhaka. The Hui Ata-

whai presented them with a t'ift while
there.

Taini Tuau n ' he M I \

ream to play in a Gisborne
entative tournament. The i

played

i i- HOBO BB lift H

Shortland
• r Bin Davin was a

hocking thim pl« and rrla-

| n
| i I y

.

I I

counsellor, Br<
lor. II

The V W M I
'

bus Wihongi; 1st counsellor, Mum Wi-
hongi; 2nd counsellor, Bister Barial Arm-

Short-
land.

The tirst Quorum
land was formed in 'hi- Hran.h |

I.awren.e i- president, Charlie Andrew
and John htoetahs are Ii

and Brother Charlie Tipene is s.

) mi- \w \ BRANCB
''

On t he eight of July 17th n •

..f the Hran.h attended a farewell
President and Sister h

and family at KoTOngata. Saints from
irarioua Branches of the Dlstri

embled to honour and farewell tl.

their return home to the States. o n July
SO Brothers Stuart M. ha and Wi Dun-

I
• M •

'

tld for the part v c.mhin. i

farewell to President Ha!- •

welcome

WMRAHM'X DISTRICT
lha Raw ana

at the Snow Hall Dan.. held hv the

The honour of crowning the king
oueen waa or Elder 7oung The kii

Mr I" I'ak u and 1 M
Ka1 • llarawira

The i Primary era

1 w ith Piki Kawa-

Kid. • .'.

round
ronderfu] work. th.

on his final

for home in th. ear

WI- LI kNCB
Hv J T. Map,

,.." the
I

v arloua human instru-
sre msking their markings upon

the locality i I llington, for
in the homo of Mr DSton,
Mormonism The
elders hav« he.,, keen in their work

tructing an<i tracting in this
ricinitv and consequently a fine and
fruitful n sown. Also in tho
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home of the Evans, another Brooklyn
family, this very same seed has been
planted.

Elder Lyman, who has been trans-
ferred to another field, was a very able
and energetic worker among us here in

the Wellington Branch. To him we say
Kia Kaha down there in the South Island.

WHANGARURU BRANCH
By Watson Pita

A grand farewell dance was held in

the Mokau Hall on Friday, July 23r^
for Elder Ronald S. Peterson, who has
been transferred from this Disrict. This
function was sponsored by the four
Branches of the Whangaruru District.

Preparations are well on the way for
our forthcoming Hui Peka. which is to
be held on the 14th and 15th of August,
the result of which will be reported in

this column next month
The M.I. A. is once more in full swing

thanks again to Elder Peterson for his
assistance in reorganizing this organiza-
tion.

Dance lessons are still in progress
throughout this District and we hope
that the finer art of the Gleam Waltz
is mastered before the Gold and Green
Ball.

WAIKARE BRANCH
By Mary F. Tarau

Welcpme visitors during the month
were Elders Peterson and Sharp and
Sisters Una Thompson and Myra Mason,
who were able to give us instruction and
encouragement in connection with our
Hui Peka.

About 48 of the Whangaruru Saints
and friends arrived by launch on July
11th for the tangi of Mare Moses who
died recently. We wish to express our
arohanui to Sis. Moses and family for
tin loss of her husband.

We one.' again appreciated a visit

from Elders Theron E. Hall and A. Dean
Barney. We thank Sis. Hona Piripi for

ta nee in helping w ii h t he Relief

Societj handiwork during her stay, and
Brothers Henry H. Short land and Charlie
Andrews for their instructions concern-
in-' t

1 1 ,
• M I . A

.

On the 80th of July the M.l.A. held

pari J
1 raise funds for a day'-

to Russell for our M.l.A. Pupil. Sale of
the M.l.A. handiwork and fruit, etc.,

was also held. The M I A and Primary
are hot h wort. Ins hard preps rini

for the Hui Peka.

who came to present the Ahuwhenua Cup
to a local Maori farmer, William Naera.
This beautiful trophy was donated by
Lord Bledisloe for competition among the
Maoris for best farm improvements. The
party represented the Governor General,
who could not attend, owing to his ab-
sence from New Zealand.

Two farewell socials were given by the
M.l.A. during the month of July. First
was for Elder Chapman, who has been
transferred to Poverty Bay. Second was
for Brother Albert Whaanga, who has
been with us on a mission for three
months, and is now returning to Hawke's
Bay.

The Relief Society and M I A. are hold-
ing a combined concert on August 13th
to raise funds for the new assembly hall
which is to be erected shortly.

CT '

:

STATISTICS

(As received from Branch news
reporters.

)

Births: To Ruiha and Ahu Puke Hapi,
a baby girl—Mokau Branch.

To Hera and Whare Par—Mokau Branch.
itene. a girl

Deaths: Tommy Pearson, Judea Branch,
died July l :>, i :i 18, at the Tauranga
Hospital.

Koi Tarawa. RangitOtO Branch, died
July 20 at his residence.

Mini Snee, Tamaki Branch, died
July <i at the Public Hospital.

Baptisms: Ruihana Kingi, Hamilton
Branch. 17th July.

N'-.it i Men Hami Tam< nana Kai-
kohe Branch, June l' i .

Temaui Vahua, Rarotouga, July i.

James Pauline Vahua. Rarot*

w aim \m \i. i BRANCH
By Mowi na Nrakuru

I i... m i \ ha beer, iren bu j the
• i,i I, pracl icing. It< m for

concerl i, and t broug h It resull m •• ha 1

1

gained I en ne¥ member Th< j art bi

ginning to tak< pari In m
I \ aotivitie

our \i i a i,:, i i parts wh omed the
Hon. Mr Skinner, Mini tei ol Rehabill
tation. a II h an oflli lal pai I > ol ! ople,

Slim Mii.-o .,-. Judea Branch

Ut» 1 1 M Branch, eld< r

Manahi



There's Soiiiolliiii;; S|M'<*hil

.ihouf Christum*

1 want t<> make tl

all we publish Dickens' "Christi »r the

poem " 'Twas tin- N'ight Before Christma

tain. 'Us Christmas drawing: Why do thai when we have talents

of <-ur own thai we want to avoid burying.

IV Karere, therefore, is sponsoring a Christmas talent

that will be divided into thru- sections:

1. AM
2 P< »i

1 RY.

3. SHOR1 STORY.

Rules

This contest begins September 1st and concludes October 20th,

the date when contributions must be received Headquarters.

Drawings should be in black and white, and should be "t the same
proportionate width and length as is the Te Kauri cover; as tin

winning entry will be used for the Christmas edition c<

Poems submitted must n<>t be more than -in

Short st«.rics may be a maximum <>t 1200 words.

All contributions shotld have a Christmas theme. Send them t"

II. KARERE. BOX 72. \l CKLAND.

Prizes

A i»ri/e of .1 five-year subscription to Te Karere will be awarded
: the first place winners. \<> second place prizes will be av

(Christina!.! CLalntt
>

Bluntest
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• About tl\c Covet

I ho New Mission Homo
The address of the residence Bhown on the front cover of

this in-.ntir- I • K u< i a Road, Auckland. It Si

the address at which the varied activities of an L.D.S. mission

headquarters are to be conducted. To that building new
missionaries will be ushered to be interviewed and assigned.
counsel will be Bought there by missionaries and local brethren

at the door of the mis-ion president and those assigned I

ordinate mission affairs. A mis-ion secretary and his assistants

will labour in the details of keeping account- and \< •

and disseminating literature and instruction-. The ordinary
affairs of home life will be carried on by the mission president

and family and l>y those missionaries labouring th(

eiy a lovelier nor more fitting surroundings could

ound to carry on these activities. The approach to the

Home between neighbouring sections is one that extend
about 75 yards down an asphalt drive between two ten-foot

hedges, and gives one an immediate glimpse of the two-storey,

white building with its green tile roof. To the left, a

wind- lu-side the home through palm trees and evergreens
into the beautifully landscaped back yard, which is of park

proportions. The grounds are an area of 1! acres, hut leSi

than one-third of this will he retained by the former owners,
who plan to build on that section. The downstairs sun porch.

which it is planned will he used for an office, and the two

living rooms, as well as the four upstairs bedrooms, look out

over the grounds and permit a view of the harbour and the

lovely homes on the adjacent hill.-. A tennis court on the

right <»f the grounds is flanked at <>ne end by a fowl house and

at the other by a hot house There are lemon and grapefruit

tree- at one side of the house, and behind the two

which is at the side and end of the entrance drive, there is a

fair-sized plot on which a garden may he planted.

In the home one is impressed with the wise arrangement
of rooms and with the lovely, hut not elaborate, architecture

and furnishings.

There is ample office and ' and commodious
living quarters. There are two bathrooms, and in addition to

the four upstair- bedrooms, there are three small bedrooms in

the right wing.
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Editorial

Is There .1 Real Devil '!

From time to time-, there arises the question, is there a

personal devil, or is all talk of Satan jusl so much super-
stition ?

As a result, serious-minded persons come time and again
to various Church leaders, asking: "Does the Church believe

the devil really exists or not ?*.'

The position of the Church is clear on this point. The
devil is real, he does exist, he is as much a person as any of
ns; he lived during our pre-existence and we knew him. He
is one of the sons of our Father, just as we are, and jnst

as is our Saviour. He lias been seen by mortal men, and
they have testified of his existence as earnestly as they have
testified of the existence of < iod.

When Joseph Smith and Sidney Rigdon were given the

vision which is recorded in the 76th section of the Doctrine

and Covenants, they wen- permitted to see God and Satan,

and bore testimony concerning the existence of both.

Tart of their testimony concerning the Saviour reads:

"This is the testimony last of all, which we give of him: that

he lives. For we saw him, even <>n the right hand of God, and we
heard his voice bearing record thai he is the Only Begotten <>t' the

Father."

Then they continue by saying :

"And this we saw also, and hear record, that an angel

who was in authority in the presence of God, who rebelled against

the Only Begotten son whom the Father loved and who was in

the bosom of the Father, was thrust down from tin- presence of God
and the Son, and was called Perdition, for the heavens wept over

him—he was Lucifer, a son of the morning. And we beheld, and lo,

he is fallen, is fallen, even a son of the morning. And while we were
yet in the spirit the Lord commanded ns that we should write the

vision; FOR WE BEHELD SATAN, that old serpent, even the

devil, who rebelled against God and sought to take the kingdom of

our God and his Christ."

Appearing as it dors in this section of the Doctrine and

Covenants, the testimony of Joseph and Sidney is pari of our

scripture. It is as binding as any other scripture, and is just

as true. And more than that, their testimony of having
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Lucifer is just as forceful and just as true as their testimony

that they saw God. One is as true as the other. They could

not have seen Satan if he did not exist, any more than they

could have seen God if he did not exist. Satan is real, he

does exist, and he was thrust down upon the earth to tempt
human beings.

Moses of old had an encounter with Satan, saw him and
talked with him face to face. Satan lied to Moses, and tried

to get the prophet to believe that he, Satan, was really

Jehovah. When Moses exposed him, and rebuked him, Satan
flew into a rage, gnashed his teeth, cried aloud, and wept
in his disappointment at not being able to deceive Moses.
(P. of G.P.—Moses 1:12-24.)

Many are the scriptural texts which prove that there

is a real Satan. If we accept any part of the scripture at all,

we must also accept the scriptures which say that there is a

real devil, a personal Satan, and that he is on the earth, with
all his followers, who made up a third of the host of Heaven,
seeking our downfall.

Section 76, on this point, says that Satan "maketh war
with the Saints of God, and encompasseth them round
about." He is our arch enemy who seeks our destruction.

The manner in which he works is also made clear in the

scripture. As a liar and a deceiver, he lies to mankind, and
seeks to trick them into following him. There are some who
actually love darkness and evil more than righteousness and
light. But there are many who are simply deceived by the

wiles and misrepresentations of Satan. The Book of Mormon
tells us how he works :

"For behold at that day shall he rage iii the hearts of the children
< f men, and stir them up to anger against that which is good. And
others he will pacify and lull them away into carnal security, that

they will say, All is well in Zion, yea, Xion prospereth, all is well

and thus the devil cheateth their SOtlls, and leadeth them awav care-
fully down to hell." (2 Nephi 28:21.)

IK also deceives some in this way:
"And there shall also he many which shall say, Eat, drink and he

merry; nevertheless fear God, He will justify in committing a little

mii; yea, lie a little, take advantage ol one because of his word
a pit for thy neighbour, there is no harm in this; and do all these
things, for tomorrow we die; and if it so he thai we an' guilty, God

stripes and at last we shall he saved in thenvwil heat us with
K ingdom of ( i<>d.'

Satan is real. I lc tempts

that li«' does ii, . i exist, that li<'

suppose a falsehood. Know ing

prepare i" resist him.

»ch
IS jllst

that in

lie >t us. To suppos
i superstition, is t

is real, w e can he*

( hutch X'ew s.
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dkc President's Paye

Church Government

in the Mission

Having served as a bishop in the

Church at heme. I believe there

of our mission

organisation that we can clarify

and give the officers a clearer Ides

of the duties of each.

First, I would like to say that

the custom of the Church is not

to kee[) men too long in office. It

is absolutely wrong for men to

feel that when they are put in an

office in the Church that they have

a life lease on the position. The
Church must develop leadership,

and the only way to do so is give

more people a chance to lead. \\>-

have all seen the fallacy of one-

man organizations in l>u

where everything depends on one
individual, and then when lie dies

very often the organization is left

floundering and often fails.

So I would like to tell all the

people in the Mission that if

changes are made, it certainly is

no reflection or discredit t

individual who lias held office; hut

that in the government of the

Church, leadership should he de-

veloped in many individus

that no matter what happens then-

are leaders, already trained, who
can step in and take over.

Then, too. it helps strengthen

those who are chosen to lead when
responsihility is given them. They

will naturally develop latent

' • and he better memta
the Church. They are given a

chance to make l.enetirial changes
that as laymen they

ary.

Xow when a leader is chosen in

a mission or a district or a branch,
he is going to he- held responsible
for that position, and if he

|

tained by the people at confer-

ences or branch meetings where
the names of officers are read and
approved, he- then is entitled to

their whole-hearted support. All

personal grievances and tribal or
family differences should he for-

gotten in the interest of the
( 'hurch.

W '• Sre trying to huild up the

Kingdom of Cod and have it ready
when Be cornea Certainly that
kingdom should he unified. The
sdmonition directed to the Church
in these days by the Lord is "

. . .

be one; and If ye are not one ve

are not mine." < 1 >. | <
. 38 :L'T. )

We cannot allow personal and
petty jealousies and hates to creep
in and destroy the hody of the

Church or even weaken it unneces-
sarily.

e hos ma. there will !
•

organisations made in the near
future in many of the districts and
branches. Remember that once
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before the elders were taken out

of New Zealand without warning
because of war. That could happen
again, and if it ever does, we want
to be able to stand on our own
feet. Unlike those of other

churches, you have the Priesthood,

which holds the keys of authority;

and when called by authority and
sustained by the assembled body of

the Church in the office you are

chosen to, you are entitled to and
should receive the loyal and sin-

cere co-operation of the Saints,

with all personal, family, or tribal

differences forgotten.

This is what makes the Church
strong— capable leadership and
devoted followership. One cannot
successfully function without the

other.

That the members t>f the Church
in this the New Zealand Mission

will make up our minds that we
will whole-heartedly support the

leaders chosen, and that the

leaders will in humility and love

serve the members, is the sincere

aim of your brother,

GORDON C. YOUNG,
Mission President.

Hear Ye! Hear Ye!

ALL YE TALENTED
There's still plenty of time to get contest items in the

mail so as to reach mission headquarters before the October
20th deadline. So uncover those hidden talents, give them a
good dusting off, and exercise them for the good of your
mission publication. Contest rules published last month are
reprinted as follows:

The Christmas talent contest will be divided into three
sections:

—

1. ART
2. POETRY
3. SHORT STORY

This contest begins September 1st and concludes October
20th, the date when contributions must be received at mission
headquarters.

Drawings should be in black and white, and should be of
the same proportionate width and length as is the Te Karen-
cover, as the winning entry will be used for the Christinas
edition cover.

Poems submitted must not be more than 40 lines.

Short stories may be a maximum of L200 words.

All pontributions should have a Christmas theme, Send
them to

TE KARERE, BOX 72, AUCKLAND.

A prize of a fiv< cription t«> Te Karen- will be
awarded each of the tir^t place winners. Mo econd prise will



Women's Corner
r.\ Virginia I > Vo

What Is Religion ?

. . . Love

I elieve that if we fully obeyed
tin- first and second command-
ments, we would truly be living

our religion.

thou -halt love the Lord thy
<;..,! with all thy h.art. and \s it h all thy

iti.1 with all thy mind, and with
all thy ttrength: tl • aom-
maada •

• coad is iik.

this, Thou shalt love thy rn-ivh 1

thyself. There la none <>ihtr command-
ment greater than
IS JO-SI.)

To l< ' bildren is to love

himself, j'<<r where love is,

(ok1 ii .

I like to think of the word
Henry Drummond when he said.

"We speak much of peace in

n ; Christ spoke oi love of

men." Our love of God il ex-

ied through our love for our

fellow men; we are told often in

tin- scriptures that it is through

service to our fellow men that we
ble to express our love to

We should have our heart- SO

tilled with love. as heautiful

flowers till a garden, that there

will be no room for the a i i

malice. If we look for the lovely

thinps in life, we will prepare our

hearts to permit love to abide

there.

The world is hungry for spirit-

ual food: human hearts are hungry
for love and gentleness; tl •

hungry for the touch of tender-

of the roughest char-

• ransformed and
made sweet and gentle by a

kindly word and the forvrivinc:

Souls that

small and selfish and full of sin

have been mad< and
by the faith and patiei

those who were not willing that

any should perish, hut all should
• ernal life.

M- ' and women do not want
charity; they want love. It ll

to give money and easy to tfive

largely if you are rich, hut the

thing that millions want and al-

have wanted, is love. Y<>u

may give a man money or bread,
and he may still find reason to

>U, but no man can hate you
if from a heart filled with love

you crive him your sympathy.

I believe that if we asked our-

what religion i-. the two
commandments would an-

swer our question.

The Lord has given us thi i

mandment, wherein l i

you love me. keep my command-
ments." Love of Gdd, and man.
and God's creations is the great
keynote of all spiritual develop-

ment; for if we love God, we will

• d Hi- w-.rk. and
we will read the hooks which
testify of Him. If we love man.
we will break no law and will pain

all the gifts and blessings prom-
<>ur.
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IVhich Eternity

Are IV

e

Preparing For

1

-By Elder Floyd J. Herlin-

"Wherefore, men are free ac-

cording to the flesh; and all

things are given them which are

expedient unto man. And they are

free to choose liberty and eternal

life, through the great mediation
of all men, or to choose captivity

and death, according to the cap-

tivity and power of the devil; for

he seeketh that all men might be
miserable like unto himself." (2

Ne. 2:27.) It is very plainly stated

here and also in other places of

our scriptures that man has his

freedom of choice to choose just

which master he will serve. The
choice is put before us in very
plain words; which choice arc \vc

tfoing to make? Which eternity are
we going to prepare ourselves for*.'

Are we going to se1 our aim for

the highesl or are we going to be
content with something lower?

As pari of God's plan for \\\<

children here <>n earth, He ha-

endowed them with their

agency. This was decided upon
before the earth was formed. At

the time thai Adam was put Into

the Garden of Eden he we given
his \'v<-<- agency. We arc told In the
Pearl of Great Wee, Iffo i 8 1 7.

"But of the tree of the knov
ood and evil, thou shall not

eat of it, nevertheless, thou may-
est choose for thyself, for it is

given unto thee ..." Now when
Adam partook of that fruit, he
knew what he was doing. God
knew that Adam would fall and
so the Saviour, Jesus Christ, was
prepared. "Adam fell that men
might be; and men are, that they
might have joy." (2 Nephi 2:25.)

At the great council held in

the heavens before the world was
formed free agency was in prac-
tice. We are told that one-third
of the hosts of heaven were for-

ever thrust down because of their

free agency. "And it came to pan
that Adam, being tempted of the
devil—for, behold, the devil was
before Adam, for he rebelled

against me. saying, Give me thine
honor, which is my power: and
alto a third part of the hosts <>t"

heaven turned he away from me
because of their agency; and, they
ware thrust down, and thus cane
the devil ami his angels . . . And
it must needl be that the devil

should tempt the children of men.
<>r they could not he agents unto
them if they

|

Should have hitter they could not
know ' ".Mai

ff I I | that the |
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of ma
ment In the kingdom ol

with

been

given b

Ah.. f this

life very beautifully by saying:
.•hold, this life is the time

for men t<» prepare to meet God;
yea, behold the day of this life is

the day for men to perform their

|
A.:'. a 3 I :32. i R •

put here on earth to prepare us

for future bappineaa or miaery at

are elect. Man by himaelf cannol

keep on the straight and narrow
path outlined by the Saviour. The
work of the devil is too much
around us to allow us to keep the

commandments of the Lord. W<
bantly be prayerful and

humble before the Lord so that

Spirit might help us and guide
us in our activities. "For the
Spirit of the Lord will not al\va\>

Btrive with man and when the

Spirit ceaaeth to strive with man
then Cometh speedy destruction

. . .

" (2 Nephi 20:1 L.) Don't let

our activities crowd out the Spirit

of the Lord within us.

In numerous places in the Bible

and other scriptures it tells of the

way that the followers of the devil

will he cast out with him to he

made miserable like the devil.

Brigham Young tells us that

"We have to learn and prs

eternal principles to obtain eternal

life." This also works the other
way if you desire to have a future
with the devil. God is no respector
of persons. He doesn't come at

random and say that one person la

: and then tell the next per-

son tha' he cannot enter into the

with the Lord. All ]
d with the same judg-

ments and are given the same
etema! laws to obey. When i

than

someone else, \i i e that

upon
that blessing

ion is held responsible
arid intelli-

..

pportunity to learn. Remem-
ber, that which ] shall

you reap.

We, a ' ' mben of the church

Je8U0 Christ of I. at!.
I

Saints, have accepted haptism into

the Lord"- Church. We hav.

given the law and therefore must

live by that law or Buffer th<

'or disobedience. Luke
tells Q8 this :

"
. . . For unto whoui-

r much is given, Of him shall

he much required; and t<» whom
men have committed much, of him
they will ask the more." < Luke

12:48.) There it no other way that

v e may enter back into the

ence of our Cod than through
faith brisk "Neil I i

there salvation in any other; for

there ifl none other name under

heaven given among men, where-

by we m •

1:12.) We know that in the

"Which Eternity

1
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eternities to come God has pre-

pared for us four kingdoms: three

of glory and one not of glory. In

the seventy-sixth section of the

Doctrine and Covenants it is

plainly outlined just how to get

into each. We who have accepted
baptism into the Lord's Church
have the opportunity to enter into

the highest. On the other hand we
also can be put into a lower glory
for not living up to the teachings
that we have accepted and that
are given for us. The choice is up
to each individual: Which eternity

are we preparing for?

To those of us that have started

down the road towards the wrong-

goal it is always possible to turn

away from your wrong doings.

The Lord has instituted the great

plan of repentance for those that

have done wrong. John tells us in

Revelation that "To him that over-

eometh will I grant to sit with me
in my throne, even as I also over-

came, and am set down with my
Father in his throne." (Rev.

3:21.) Again it states in latter-day

revelation to Joseph Smith: "And

how great is his joy in the soul

that repenteth." (D. & C. 18:13.)

A true repentance is always ac-

ceptable before the Lord. How-
ever, we must not procrastinate
the day of our repentance.

It is very plain that we are
here on this earth to prove just

what we will accept and what we
will reject. The devil will try any
means he can think of to deceive
the people and to draw souls unto
himself. We must not allow our-

selves to be caught in his traps.

I pray that we will all have the
power and courage to make the
proper choice and can say as
Joshua said: "And if it seem evil

unto you to serve the Lord, choose
you this day whom ye will serve;
whether the gods which your
fathers served that were on the
other side of the flood, or the gods
of the Amorites, in whose land ye
dwell; but as for me and my
house, we will serve the Lord."
(Josh. 24:15.) If we always serve
the Lord in the proper manner,
we are bound to be prepared for
the Kingdom of God.

Special Te Karere Notice

Te Karere is beng supported almost ;">()',' by mission funds. \Y

believe that it can and should he almost wholly self-sustaining. Further-

more, a lot can be done with a little more capital. Therefore, •

are to appeal for more subscriptions by a contest drive, ami the prices

Criptioni are increased a- follows:

4/- per six months; 7 6 per year; £1 10 for tiv.

years. Overseas: 8 - per year; £1 12 for five years.

(U.S. Currency: $1.75 per year; $7 for five years.)

The e prices go Into effe

by mail po I marked prior t<

vious price .

oa ( )cl ober 3rd, Sub script l<

that date w ill I e considered at the pre
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A PltOPIII ll< UTTERANCE
OF PAORA POTANGAROA

By Si i aki Mi ii \

Pi esidenl A. !:•
i d Ha i i sen in

his farewell address to a gathering

a; the Rangitoto Branch, Auck-

land, on August 1st. referred to

a prophetic utterance by Faora

Potanparoa. The circumatancea

which gave rise to the prophecy

were these: At a big and repre-

sent ive meeting held at Te Ore
Ore, Masterton, in 1881, Paora,

who was widely known to possess

supernatural powers, was asked

the question "Tell us which of

these Christian Churches is the

right one, for there can only be

one Church of God?" Paora re-

plied—and it is the reply which
must he regarded in the light Of

prophecy*—-"The true Church is

not here yet, but soon will he. for

it is already on the ocean, and you
will readily recognise it when you

tfl ministers raise their hand-
to the square."

In due course, the missionaries

of the Church of Jesus Christ of

Latter-day Saints, erroneously
called Mormons, arrived in this

country. They were received with
courtesy as their due and given
permission in the Maori pal

kaingas to hold meetings. When
the missionaries opened the meet-
ings with prayer, they raised their

hands to the square. The effect was
electrical. Here before their very

was the answer to what
Paora had foretold—the hands
had been raised in supplication to

Almighty God.

One of the very first convert-

iptiaed by Elder Bromley in

L882. We have this Information on
the hooks of the Mission. I::

•pie, the II

Wairarapa. embraced the gospel.

In L884 the missionaries, accom-
panied by Te Manihera. a leading
chief of the Wairarapa. came
north to llawke's Bay, and many
people from this district embraced
the gospel. The missionaries then
continued on to the Wairoa. N'u-

haka. Mahia and Turanga
borne). It is reported that when
President Thomas Stewart, with

Elders Elias Hinckley. John Ash
and Edward Newby, arrived at Te
Aral, a synod of the Church of

England was in session, attended
by OVer 2000 people. The elders

ived, and as one
of them was Te Manihera. many
of the chiefs present made
speeches of welcome, as was the

CUStom when important visitors

arrived.

Bishop Leonard Williams fol-

lowed and extended a welcome to

President Stewart and party. The
bishop said that one of the things
he had againal the missionaries

lining Was rather

belated, for the other Christian
denominations had arrived and
laboured among the Maoris 70

previously (Church of Eng-
land arrived in 1814). They had,

in introducing Christianity, en-

dured untold hardships, had
helped to lay down roads, canni-

balism was abolished, and the
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Bible translated into Maori.

"Where were you?" asked the

bishop, and continued, "However,
I can only extend to you the wel-

come due to a manuhiri." He then

quoted these words, which I give

verbatim, "Haere mai e te Manu-
hiri. Kai tawhiti te kai. Moi, Moi,

haere mai." These words meant
that although the bishop could not

support the mission of President

Stewart and party, he would not

deny them food and lodgings. Hos-
pitality was Hue to a manuhiri.

President Stewart, in arising to

respond, thanked the assembly for

their welcome and hospitality. He
told them the Maoris were a rem-
nant of the House of Israel and
that he had with him their history,

which told of their origin. The
people were surprised, for although
Christianity had been with them
70 years, that was the first oc-

casion when such a claim had been
advanced. To the venerable bishop,

President Stewart also expressed
his thankfulness for his kindly and
courteous welcome. He congratu-
lated the bishop on the great

preparatory work that had been
done by his Church among the
Maori people—even for the cessa-

tion of bloodshed and cannibalism
among the various tribes, and for

the translation of the Bible into

Maori. Those were great achieve-

ments, he said. He pointed out

that that was the mission of the

Churches who had come to this

land from 1814 to the present.

President Stewart pointed out that

before our Lord and Saviour en-

tered upon his ministry in the

meridian of times, he had need of

a forerunner who was required to

prepare the way for the Lord.

John the Baptist was that fore-

runner who came bounding into

the wilderness crying, "Prepare ye
the way of the Lord, and make
his path straight."

"Bishop Williams," President

Stewart is said to have said, "You
are our forerunner. You have pre-

pared the way for the true Church
of God, and we are its ambassa-
dors. You have in very deed pre-

pared the way for us. You have
laboured with these people, and
they have reformed. Cannibalism
is no longer in vogue. You have
translated the Bible into Maori.

All this great mission of yours is

a preparatory work for the gospel

of Jesus Christ. It has been re-

stored in these latter days by all

angel, just as John the Revelator
said it would be through the in-

strumentality of an angel, and to

a youth, just as the prophet Zecha-
riah said it would be." The
prophecies enunciated by Presi-

dent Stewart have been literally

fulfilled, and we have been de-

claring this to the World for OVei
a hundred years—118 years to be

exact.

Thus the prophecy of Paora
Potangaroa lias been fulfilled.

Question and Answer
QUESTION: Should women': hats be left on or taken off during

our Saeranu nt meet ings?

iNSWER: \'o meciflc n truction have ; that women
nhould remove their bate durine Church Common co

would, of course, suggest thai hati ihou'd I
«• removed In Chart

penally in SaCTI ""' " I mectinj U bei . h hould refrain from
asking any woman t" remove her hat. Church N ••
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Tribute to Maori V.C. Winner
nd Lieutenant Moana Ngarimu of the 28th I

•

Battalion of the 2nd N.Z.E.F. vras the first Maori soldier to

win th • highest honour tin- King can bestow on one of ins

soldiers

Pive yean ago, on October 6, L948, at Wnakarua Park,

Rnatoria, tin re were aasembled thousands of natives from all

parti of the Dominion on the occasion of the posthumous
presentation of the Victoria Croat to Moans Ngarimu, The
ceremony was dignified by the presence of the Governor'
General, Sir Cyril Newall, the Prime Minister, Mr. I-

and other distinguished guests.

The award was merited by the valour displayed l>y Lieu-

tenant Ngarimu in the action at Tebags Gap in Tunis:;.

pelling the Germans from the Mareth Line. His determination

and fortitude in leading his platoon in attacking, capturing
and defending a strategic position known as Point 2()'.>, in the

face of odds, and in spite of painful wounds, won for him
this hitfh honour.

Moana Ngarimu was a Christian who died nol.lv. fighting

for a noble cause, in publishing this commendable tribute, it

is felt that we can heneficially enliven our minds to a memory
of those who with valour fought and died in war for those

qualities and ideals which it IS our duty to defend with equal

diligence in peace.

31n ilicmnriam

By R. II. TAW IIIKI Te Hapara Branch.

Each hill and vale SUlTOUnding his hallowed home wa- steeped with lore

Of entrancing and undying deeds of heroism of >

Broad his expansive WAIAPU was the deep love be bore

For h^ HOMELAND, which tired his patriotism peace to restore I

Meteor-like. Moana streaked across the wide SEA of KIW \

To the bloddy battle fields of Greece, Crete and North Africa!

Untimely, but gloriously, it fell at the Mareth Line to blase

The Maori M.WA high into the sky with unending praise!

From "JUSI the ordinary school lad" Sprang a V\< . Winner'

But first he conquered selfish, ambitious aims. There's no liner

Type of a soldier true than he who denies himself for others.

With "ultra-ordmary" zeal rallies to his Country's Colours!
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With modest demeanour and matchless grace 10 marked him for fame

!

Illustrious son of illustrious sires ! Moana Ngarimu's name
We'll perpetuate in song, in verse, at home, at work, at play !

With fervent prayer and ceaseless care act as he did every day !

Let's recall Hill 209, El Tebaga Gap. There Moana,

Hero of heroes, by superb leadership gained high honour !

Like Wolfe at the heights of Abraham led his famous platoon

Straight up the rocky face, every yard with shell and bullets strewn

!

In the face of fearful odds he scaled the steep, rocky hill-crest,

While his handful of Warrior band closely followed two abreast

!

The stronghold was entered ; lone-handed attacked the defenders ;

Like "Tuwhakairiora" he dispersed the marauders !

By sure lightning strokes he silenced a nestful of machine guns,

Cleverly concealed by the implacable, ingenious Huns !

The hill fortress fell ; the suljen foe was put to sudden flight
;

Moana's sadly reduced warriors were left champions of the fight

!

Before Moana's most resolute assault the Huns could not stand;

Braced by him, each able man was a veritable fire-brand

!

From a corner of his hard-gained, blood-brought ground, he was expelled.

But not for long—on the defensive Moana super-excelled

!

Convinced his presence was most vital in the situation,

Preferring successful action to pain's alleviation,

Moana gamely ignored orders from his seniors to retire,

Bravely choosing to stay longer, his "tattered few" to inspire !

Each hour saw him so sorely pressed, bereft of ammunition,

The numerous foe threatening his remnants with annihilation.

Moana calmly defied them to oust him from his objective;

Then orders flashed, breaches sealed, to wounds became insensitive!

From sunset to break of day the foe fiercely counter-attacked,

But, marshalling his remnants. Moana kept his defence-line intact!

Dawn found him still challenging every inch of ground, might and main

Translating into .action "Monty's message'
1

of El Alameiu!

Withdraw: \o! Surrender: Never! Stay here we must alive or dead!

To give in is to accepl dire slaverj in freedom's stead.

KOI EAROA'S fate trembles in the balance! Up, stage the War Dance!

Kokin ngatamatoal Three to twenty? ¥es! Engage them! Vdvance!

Missileless, but dauntless, to the exposed rocky face lie clung 1

And, in the absence of better mean-, flint) stone was deftl] Hung.

Spreading fear and death in the ranks of the Huns, with nerves unstTUngl

Bj generations still unborn this "feal of stones" will he sung.

\t last the much needed help arrived, just in time to retain

What \1 .... in with "blood, t-il ami Lais" fought for 20 hoUTI to attain'

Alas, too kite | i he \i.,o, i typifii i ol afontgotnei
j

In triumph's hour, breathed nil la t predestined to fame and gtorj
'
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So l)nlliant in leadership, unsurpassed in valour, M
Passed on to where great men ible renown sj

Burns, the Hani, cogentl} expressed the anguish hit Race did

'Time imprest rains their channeli deeper wear!'

Of the "Nga Tami 's Plal i" there remained but two

To tell the story of him who to his ideals proved so truel

And like his fighting forbears, Moana fell still facing In-

Richly has 1r- deserved the highest award for brave herot

yes 1 All were the bravesl of tlu- brave who fell doing their best,

Whose silent message was M
Dutj nobly done, lei us rest

Till the dawn of the Era of Peace when friends and foe awake

Before the Lord's throne seeking forgiveness for everj mistake!"

So ended the earthly career of the first Maori TINOTOA,
The fame of whose peerless deeds lias resounded fn.ni short- to shore!

History's pages will immortalize Moana's meteoric rise

Thrilled and imbued, our future V.Cs these line may men

But ere those dear hp^ became mute, his soul soared beyond the sun

Where K) the IMMORTAL prepared a place for His valiant

Moana, the Darling and Idol of his Tribes, no mure to be mourned
Embellished his Country's Records with which <>ur Halls art- adorned!

From the tar-eft' slopes of El Tebaga there comes the iweet •

Of one who, in action, accepted his Divine Master's choice

Of self-effacement, unafraid and unappalled, us to save

From the shameful hell of Belsen worse than the- terrors of th<

"E te Iwi, Whakataane, kia kaha! Enemies

Far subtler and more insidious than Nazis or Japanese

Surround you! To submit spells disaster for our Maori Race
Practise self-denial; keep the Maori Name free from disgi

"Two WORLD WARS were fought and won to save von from deceiving

'ISM

Facism, Dictatorshipism, Communism, Godlessnessism 1

The lessor 'isms' of gambleism, liquorisra don
r
t disregard;

AOTEAROA'S blood was shed your Social Benefits to safeguard!

"To British genius and bulldog courage you owe a lasting lend-lease

Through dear England's might] ARMS you have enjoyed plenty with

Let not the Spectre of hunger o'erwhelm her who saved the WORLD!
Rise she will to wield the Sceptre of BOUNTEOUSNESS a thousand

fold!

"Of all Democratic Countrv to the tore!

With English 'blood and common tongue' she'll save England as before!

By her gospel of 'work and thrift' she'a become Peace Controller.

Her treasury, brimful of the 'mighty dollar.' holds the power I
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"While the Nations are in two 'frigid camps'—SOVIET EAST.
'MERICA WEST,

From the Nightmare of World War III your fears you cannot divest.

Align your Canoe with Christian-living peoples—the blest,

Where justice and mercy meet, and creed and colour blend the best!

"Embrace such benign rule, embedded in true Humanity,

And embodied in sound Social and Spiritual Security !

On worthless froth and harmful smoke fritter not away God's gifts.

Live as 'Good Monty,' then you'll survive the hour of rueful shrifts

!

"In cheerful obedience at home, delightful pleasure I found.

In straight deals and wise counsels the Teacher and Pastor abound

!

To stay self-control let these good leaders feed both Mind and Soul

!

Prayerful devotion to duty places you high on Honour's Scroll

!

"A fitting WAR MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP you have graciously

raised.

Engrave your hero's deeds by emulation, then God be praised

!

Among you are brainy stalwarts. Honour AOTEAROA'S greatest son,

Sir A.T., whose sole aim is to secure your place in the sun.

"Long live that keen, tireless, indomitable leader with a 'charmed life,'

Under whose BATON the Kiwi boys sallied forth into the strife,

Regardless of safety or self-advancement. To a safe haven

May you guide AOTEAROA in accord with the theme of HEAVEN !

"Tomorrow's V.C.'s are the V.C.'s of Character today.

To build a virile NATION they have a big part to play.

Their Country's honour they must ever be ready to uphold.

Their motto, 'Stay here—alive or dead!' Thus did Nelson of old!"

For freedom's sake, for Cod, King and Country, Moana gave his life

So that ours may be richer, nobler and more free from want and strife!

Supreme sacrifice paid, the V.C. secured for AOTEAROA I

Such epic deeds should rvrr be enshrined Mo nga w;i KATOA1

To spurn such outstanding achievements is sad ingratitude.

Better, imbibe Moana's spirit, emulate his fortitude!

Let the Lion of the Maori Battalion have his high place

On oiir Honour Scrolls to inspire the young of ins noble Race!

So, We Ins "ardent admirers" of GisbofBe, place OH re. ord

Our grateful appreciation of ins valour, and applaud

The noble conduct of ins valiant PI \T<>(>\. whose devotion
Will never fade while Moana shines in thai bright Constellation I

Thus on this day, let's call to mind him and all who played the game
On the field ol fame where thej yielded their all and overcame
Phe proud foe! But alas I horn mam illustrious sons remained

To enrich the Earth wherever theii life blood the) freelj drained I
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•jp tOTEARQA d brown, fell fighting mil ..i fhrc

A To keep our HER] i \<.l isle in the folds "i tin- British Km

^ Wherein VICTORIA'S young \ I s will maintain her SOVEREIl
^ Sealed with tin- blood oi \< » l I VROA'S pure Christian NOBI1 ITY1
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ABOUT THE AUTHOR OF
"3n fflrnuiriam"

The author of the poem. Riwai Tawhii of G
It was not far from this city, at Parihimanihi, that he was born
nine yei I Orphaned when only a few weeks old, l

l»v his grandparents, and Utter by other relatives after the death of his

grandparents. Bis foremost ambition aa a boy was to attain an educa-
tion. After primary sehool, he entered Te Ante College, where by
"burning the candles at both ends" he graduated second in his i

seond to the now well-known Sir Petri- Buck, with whom ;

become intimately acquainted during his college das " education
then continued with a four-year divinity course at the Nelson Theo-
logical College.

gnments at the mission schools at Croix<

Pelorous Sound, and at Okoha. Queen Charlotte Sound, occupied him
after his term at Nelson. As < arly as this, he came in contact Wl h

the Latter-day Saint- and was impressed with their doctrine and prac-

hi L902 at the Mission College, Waerengaahika, Gisborne, and
at the Board School at Manj^apuka. every facility was available to

qualify him for the teaching profession. After five years probationer-
ship, this goal was finally achieved, making him the second Maori to

receive a teacher's certificate.

other mission Bchool assignments were tilled by him. until in L909
pted with gladness an offer for a job in the native school service.

Thirty-sevi n years were spent by him in teaching in native schools

throughout the North [eland. Retirement at the age Of Sixty came in

From Jimmy Hooro of Whanjraruru Hay. a batsman and close
friend ' M ana, the author informs US he was supplied with intimate

knowledge of the Y.C.'s inner life, and was informed that Moana wa-
a Christian of the highest caliber. The poem here printed WBU
posed by the author "in ord< r to keep that undying example ever freah
in the minds of the rising generation and to perpetuate it for the

rations still unborn."

ther Tawhiri become a Latter-day Saint in May, 1947, con-

verted to the fac of th( of the fullness of the Gospel, and
believing t! , 3s nts should be V.C.'s in the Gospel by
rising "in answer to the challenge the opponents of truth are daily

issuing: 'Show us your faith by vour deeds.'" Ho writes. "May our
answer be: 'By fervenl ar8 Veritable
Champions for Lord and Master a- our time Prop]
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A WORLD-WIDE

CHURCH

BITS OF NEWS TAKEN FROM CHURCH PUBLICATIONS

PAGEANT RECEIVES
WIDE ACCLAIM
A presentation of a Book of Mormon

pageant by the Eastern States Mission

at the Hill Cumorah in early August

was attended with marked success.

The extensive advertizing efforts by

fourteen specially assigned mission-

aries brought good results. Huge
crowds, variously estimated at between

20,000 and 30.000 viewed the two
showings of the pageant, which was

called "America's Witness for Christ."

It was considered to he the largest

gathering of non-members ever to at-

tend a pageant or presentation of any

kind sponsored solely by the Church.

All 175 missionaries of the mission

participated, some taking part in the

cast and others assisting in lighting,

stage work and parking automobiles.

The pageant received wide acclaim

by the surrounding newspapers and

radio stations, and it is evident that

an inestimable benefit for the mission-

ar\ work in the Eastern States will

be derived from this activity.

IMPROVEMENTS TO
TABERNACLE ORGAN

Eighl truckloads of organ installa-

tions will have been delivered to

Temple Square l>> the tune the im-

provements of the taberruu le

n<»w in progress, is completed some-
time this month. I lie tint ks, winch

ire immense semi driven

from an i il :mn manutai tin in | i
in

pan) 111 Bo ton I he present addition i

w ill in< i ease the number o( p

the organ from 0,978 to nearly 10,000.

When it was dedicated in 1867 it had
only 14 sets of pipes or 700 pipes.

Several subsequent additions brought

the total to the 0.978 which was the

number after an addition in 1940.

BASKETBALL IN
THE CHURCH
With the basketball season winding

up in Xew Zealand, in which several

of the missionaries of the mission have

successfully participated, we are re-

minded of the fact that the Church
has what is regarded as the largest

basketball league in the world. Nearly
nine thousand young men of the

Mutual Improvement Association from

the Western States. Canada, and

Hawaii, participated in the vast inter-

national basketball program during

the season of 1947-48. The yearly

tournaments are organized so that the

various stakes first have their tourney

among the wards: then the winning
teams in the stakes meet in regional

play-offs, the winners of this regional

play-off going to the all-Church play-

offs held in March in Salt l.ak.

This \ast sports scheme in the

Church lias raised the standard of

basketball p1a\ to a high level among
our young men. The game, which was
fnst introduced into mam countries

of the world b I l
|s missionaries,

has been furthered b\ their pai I

tion in the organized tournaments in

the mam countries where missions are

established, and through this pai
•

tion, the Church has gained quite •>

reputation of ex< ellern a in sporti
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Here find There

In The Mission

PRESIDENT COWLEY'S VISIT

President Matthew Cowley, mem-
ber of the Council of Twelve and

president of ihe Pacific Missions, i>ai<l

New Zealand a Hying visit last month

which lastt-d from September .^th to

17th. The visit was made more out

of necessity than planning, for it was

only by Coming to New Zealand that

he was able tO return tO the States

from the Tahitian Mission. The trans-

portation "lit of Tahiti is evidently

very poor, for he spent two months

trying to obtain passage home, until

finally it became necessary to take the

circuitous route aboard the British

ship Helmspey to Samoa and to Xn\
Zealand, and then finally hy air the

remainder of the journey.

President Cowley reports thai since

he left home for Tahiti on June 11th.

he has been 44 days on the water, in-

cluding 16 days' travelling from island

to island in the Tahitian Mission. This

he Compares with the 5
! days' travel

by air which it took him when he

made the even more extensive trip

earlier in the year to the many islands

i f the Pan'fV missions.

The plane which he hoarded 01

tember 17th will take him to Hawaii

lor the ( ).>

September 18th and I9tk lie will pro-

. ced immediate!) from t!

in Salt 1 ake lor |

conference lie hopes t,. remain at

Church Headquarter! for the winter

there . and he will

be glad for the respite from travel.

since he has only been home ten days

since last 1 >c
. en

In New Zealand he attended the

Mania District hui pmriha at Nuhaka,
and saw man] of the dear friends he

has ui the Mission.

APPEAL FOR PARCELS
FOR BRITAIN

r Connie Briggs of Whakatane
has initiated a commendable scheme
"wherein New Zealand ( "hurch mem-
bers Could 'adopt' a Church family in

England and send them
;

points out that as blessed as wr are in

this land, we could well organise a

practice of assisting our brothers and

ii a land reduced by war to

stringent focd rationing.
An offer b> Sister I'-ru^s t-> organ-

parcel-sending scheme was

directed to the president of the branch
in Norwich, England, and brought

this reply :

"Dear Sister Brii^s ; On behalf of

the Norwich District of the L.D.S

Church, I thank you most sincerely for

the remarkably generous otTer of the

brothers and sisters of Mew Zealand.

Even if your scheme may not he a

success in WW Zealand, your thought

and action are highly commendable
our Heavenl) Father.

"However. should VOm* scheme

prove Successful, I have enclosed

names and addresses of all the

Saints iii the Norwich District (each

name constitutes one family >

.

"Norwich i- an ancient city with a

history dating hack t- about 200 \ D.,

a population of about Uo.och), and has

30 and 40 Churches, some of

which are between 500 and 500

old.
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Here and There in the Mission

"We of the L.D.S. Church are very

comfortably housed in a small, but

well-built chapel, considering ourselves

very much blessed to have the privi-

lege of worshipping there. Our num-

bers are small and the missionaries

are labouring ceaselessly in endeavour-

ing to find the 'lost sheep.'

"The brothers and sisters of Nor-

wich send sincere and hearty greetings

to all of you in New Zealand, and

pray that the Lord will^continue to

bless you with the health and strength

so necessary to carry out His work
in the Gospel.

"1 am sincerely your brother,

(Signed) Tom J. Watts,

(Branch President)."

Any person desiring to accept the

opportunity to help in this way may
write to Mrs. A. R. Briggs, Onepu,

K.D., Whakatane, and they will be

sent the name of a family. Sister

Briggs stipulates, however, that only

those who intend to continue regularly

with the sending of parcels should sub-

mit for names.

WHANGAREI GOLD
AND GREEN BALL
The evening of September the 3rd

was the time and the Whangarei
Town Hall was the place of the recent

very successful and very enjoyable

Whangarei District Gold and Green

Ball. It was truly a lovely affair and

was attended by those from far and

near.

The highlight of the evening was
the coronation of Miss Beverly Pene,

the queen of the ball, by Whangarei's
likable Mayor, Mr. W. Jones. Bev-

Queen i oronatii n at the \\ h n Ball,

show mi.- Queen Beverlj Pene with Wl iyor, Mi \\

flanked bj queen candidat< the lad) in watting, and iln
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Here and There in the Mission

erly's home is in Oruawharo, l>ut she

is from the Tautoro Branch, where
she is actively engaged in MIX.
work. She wa> chosen to be queen
from among the twelve candidates bj

the selecting of the lucky queen cor-

sage. All the queen candidates repre-

sented the finest in young womanhood,

as each had been chosen in her par-

ticular branch for her merits, out-

standing achievements and work in

the M.I. A.

[hi hall w > irtinllv decor fed The
coronation took place amid the splen-

lor of beautiful flowers as the] ap-

pear in springtime. A floor slow was

presented in which twelve couples

i '.IK- from each Branch) presented

the Gleam Waltz and Gold and (ireen

Walt/. Colourful lighting added much
to the graceful beauty of the dances.

An excellent supper was included in

the night's attractions. (Submitted bj

Elder I lean^arney. I

Elder Crandell Elder Baker Elder Clawson

Elder Bytheway Elder Young

RELEASE OF ELDERS

The Aorangi will hear more of our

missionaries homeward when it makes

its return to the States on October

25th. There are five elders who have

honourably filled their missions and

are being released. A short statement

of the assignments of each of these

while in New Zealand is as follows:
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Here and There in the Mission

Elder Albert C. Crandell, of Heber,

Arizona, arrived in the Mission on

October 14, 1946, and has seen service

in the Waikato, Auckland and Otago

Districts.

Elder Sheldon L. Baker is from

Salt Lake City, Utah. His assignments

included labours throuhgout the Otago

District, at Taihape in the Taranaki

District, and in the Hawke's Bay Dis-

trict at Hastings.

Elder George R. Clawson, who hails

from Shelley, Idaho, is returning there

after two years in New Zealand in

the Whangarei ancTHauraki Districts.

He arrived in the Mission on October

14, 1946. His return to the States is

earlier than would ordinarily have

been except for a condition of asthma

which he contracted.

Elder Charles W. Bytheway, from

Salt Lake City, Utah, also arrived in

New Zealand on October 14, 1946.

During his term here he laboured in

the Wairarapa District, then at Gis-

borne, and finally in the Poverty Bay
District.

Elder Daren C. Young comes from

Provo, Utah, and arrived in the Mis-

sion on October 14, 1946. His first

assignment was to the Waikato Dis-

trict, and then on January 5th, 1947,

he was transferred to the Mission

Office. Later in that year he laboured

in the Auckland District, and finally

his labours were at Masterton in the

Wairarapa District.

RELIEF SOCIETY MATTERS
As we are now in our final quarter

of the Relief Society year, executive

officers will please make an effort to

send in all Relief Society building

donations and unpaid membership dues

before the end' of November. Also all

secretaries please get their reports in

as soon as possible after November
30, 1948.—Ida Smith. Secretary. N.Z.

Relief Society, 16 Turner St., Auck-
land, CI.

GOLD AND GREEN BALL
ANNOUNCEMENT
The Rangitoto M.I.A. officers' pre-

sent : Their second annual Gold and
Green Ball, to be held October 21st

in the Auckland Labour Club Rooms,
Pacific Buildings, Wellesley St. East,

Auckland.

A spectacular queen crowning and

floor show—delicious supper—music

by A. Skelton's Band—Tickets,

Double 15/-, Single 10/-. Admittance

by invitations only. Dress formal

:

Gents, tuxedos ; Ladies, evening dress.

Come and enjoy "A Night in

Rangitoto."

NEW ZEALAND
CHURCH SCHOOLS
The best news that President Cow-

ley brought with him on his short

visit in September was that the First

Presidency and the Council of Twelve
Apostles have approved the purchase

of property whereon may be built a

school for girls and a school for boys.

During his stay, the tumuaki looked

into the matter of locating a suitable

site.

BOUND VOLUMES
OF TE KARERE

Available now at headquarters are

a limited number of bound volumes of

Te Karere for the years 1942, 1943,

1944. 1946 and 1947, which may be

purchased for ten shillings each. A
few bound volumes for 1940 and l'Ml

will be sold for eight shillings each.

Mail your orders SOOH to

—

514 REMUERA ROAD,

AUCKLAND, S.K.2.

(Continued oh Page 314)
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Te Whakatikatikanga i te Whakapapa o te

Whanau Pomeroi, No te Wahi Ngaro

He mea tango mai no to tuhituhinga a F. T. Pomeroy,

Mesa, Arizona, i te pukapuka "Temples of the Most Sigh/'

I kitea i roto i te pukapuka o

te hitori o te whanau o Pomeroi

tetahi kupu apiti, whakaatu ko

Rikima tuarua (Richimar II) no

roto i te aho whakapapa o Ane-
tenoa (Antenor) kingi o nga
Himariana (Cimmerians), i noho

tenei kingi ki te tahataha moana
o te wahi e mohiotia nei ko te

Black Sea. I taku tuhituhinga i

oti o tenei whakapapa ki taku

pukapuka temepara, i mahue i au
etahi o nga raina kia takoto watea
mo etahi whakaaro tera pea e

warewaretia, a i te kuare ranei o

taua wa ka mahue, kia tuhia i

muri iho ina kitea, mohiotia ranei,

o te wa o nga ingoa e rua i

ingotia i runga ake nei; me te wa
i iriiria ai, ara i te 18 onga ra o

Hepetema, 1928.

I au e rapa ana i te roanga atu

o te whakapapa nei, me nga wahi
e ngaro ana, ka tuhi atu au i taku
reta tuarua kia Eriha Rumihi
(Elisha Loomis) ; ko tenei tangata
no roto i te whare wananga o

Cleveland, Ohio; he tangata ano
hoki kua tino uru nui ki roto i

nga mahi whakapapa o te iwi nui

tonu; nana hoki i whakawhaiti, a

nana i panui nga whakapapa o

Rumihi (Loomis Genealogy), a ko
ia tetahi i awhina i te whakatika-
tikanga o nga aho whakapapa o

te whanau o Pomeroi i whaka-
)

huangia ake ra. I tuhia atu e au „

ki a ia aku i kohi mai ai ki taku '

rarangi korero, a i whakahokia!
mai ano e ia aku i tuhi atu ai ki

a ia. me tana tuhi-apiti mai ano i

ana i kohikohi ai, i mohio, ai. Ko

tenei ana i tuhi mai ai, "ko enel

taau i pirangi ai, ka tuhia atu nei

e au, timatatia mai i te matua o

Rikima tuarua (Richimir II) kia

Korotima tua toru (Clodimir III)

tatuu iho kia koe, ara kia Pomeroi,

e 49 nga whakatupuranga." I hoki

whakamuri ano hoki te whakapapa
nei, me te whakahua ano i nga
matua o tena whakatupuranga o

tena whakatupuranga tangata: te

ra o te marama me te tan i mate
ai, te wahi ano hoki kei reira nei

nga pukapuka e pukai ana, e kitea

ai nga tuhituhinga i aua whaka-
papa. Te ingoa o tena tangata o

tena tangata; te ra i whanau ai, i

mate ai ranei, me nga tau, o roto i

nga whakapaparanga tangata e

toru tekau ma wha; i a Anetenoa
ki te kingi o nga Hamariana i noho
ra ki nga tahataha o te moara
Black Sea, a i mate i te tau 443 i

mua atu i te whanautanga o to

Karaiti.

I whakamarama niai ano ia. "ko
enei whakapapa he mea kite naku,
i au e rapa ana i nga pukai puka-
puka o roto i te whare wananga o

Harvard (Harvard Unive vsity

Library) i te timatanga o te rau-

mati; a ko enei etahi o nga whaka-
papa i kitea e au i reira, i roto i

tetahi pukapuka morehu, ara he
toenga iho no nga pukapuka maha
kua ngaro; ko enei he mea tuhi

na Hemi anihana (professor James
Anderson), ko te ingoa o taua
pukapuka ko Nga Whakapapa
Kingi (Royal Genealogies) ; he
perehitanga tuarua no te tau

1776, naku i kape mai, a o tukua
atu nei e au kia koe."
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Te taenga mai o te rarangi

whakapapa nei ki au, tere tonu
taku tuhi i te katoa ki roto i aku
pukapuka mau ai, i tuhia nei e au
hei hari ki te temepara. I tukua
atu hoki he kape ki te ropu whaka-
papa o te takiwa o Iuta (Utah),

na ratou i tino whakatikatika kia

rite, kia hangai hoki ki nga tuhi-

tuhinga kei a ratou e pupuri ana,

a i tae atu kia ratou i mua atu,

a na ratou i tuku ki te temepara
o te Pa Tote. No te iwa o nga ra

o Aperira 1927 ka timata te iriiri

whakakapi mo nga hunuku ingoa
nei. Katoa tenei rarangi ingoa no
roto tonu i nga momo kingi o era

whenua; a ko te wa i iriiria ai

ratou, ko te wa tonu i oti ai te

temepara o Arihona (Arizona) i a

Aperira, 1927.

Ite otinga o te temepara o Ari-

hona, ka whakatapua, ka tae mai
te karanga moku kia haere hei

pupuri i te turanga honore hei

kai tiaki mo te Kuaha, i tapaea
ai maua ko taku hoa wahine hei

apiha whakahaere i nga mahi o

roto i te temepara. I karangatia
ano hoki taku parata (Brother) a

Tarama (Talma) me tona hoa
wahine ki taua ahua turanga tahi

ano; a i te ngakau tapatahi o ta

matou mahi, ka kakama, ka tere

hoki ta matou whawha i tenei

rarangi ingoa roa o to matou aho
tangata o nehera noa atu, heke
iho o roto i nga tau maha i kori-

kori ai te hanga nei te tangata.
tae noa mai kia matou e ora nei

i tenei ra, i enei tau ano hoki.

I roto i te amiki haere i nga
ingoa nei ka kitea he maha tonu o

ratou kua oti ke te iriiri whaka-
kani i roto i etahi o nga temepara.

Nui atu te korikori me te hihiko

o te whanau o nga Pomeroi ki te

whakatutuki i a ratou mahi teme-
para, taea rawatia ake te rua o

nq;a ra o Noema, 1927, ka oti: ka
timata i konei te mahi mote hiivi-

tanga i hiiritia ai a Rikima ki tana
wahine kia Nahatira (Nastilla).

Kaore i te maha rawa nga
kawai roroa e tae ana mai ki te

temepara; ko te take kia tino

mohiotia rawatia e tika ana nga
whakapapa, e hara i te rarangi

ingoa noa iho, katahi ano ka tukua
kia mahia, na reira i ruarua

noaiho ai nga whakapapa roroa e

tae ana mai. Ko te aho kawai o

Rikima tua rua i korerotia i runga
ake nei te aho tino roa o nga
whakapapa katoa kua tae mai ki

te temepara i tenei wa; i ho ki

whaka-muri atu kia Aneteroa i

mate i te tau 443 i mua i a te

Karaiti; no reira ka maha nga
patai, e tika ana e pewhea ana
ranei; waiho ana hei korero hianga
ma etahi, hei taunu ma etahi;

otira, o nga whakapapa o te aho
o nga Pomeroi, i tae rawa taku
mohiotanga ki roto o nga tau e

350 i muri i te whanautanga o te

Karaiti; Apiti mai hoki ki nga
rarangi me nga korero i tukua mai
e etahi kia au, ka hohonu rawa te

rukunga o toku mohiotanga me
toku marama atu, hou rawa ki

roto o nga tau huihui k^toa e 793.

Ko Rikima tuarua te waenga-
nui o te whakapapa nei; i a ia,

ka ahu penei mai, i a ia ano, ka
ahu whaka-muri atu. Otira, ite

ruarua o nga mahara o te tangata,

kei te tika ranei kei te pewhea
ranei, ka hihiko ake i roto te hia-

hia, i inoi ai ahau kia tukua mai
he whakaaturanga hei whakatatuu
i te ngakau ruarua, ko nga mahi
e mahia mo enei whakapapa e

kore rawa e moumou.

I tetahi ra kua rite ahau mo
nga mahi i whakaritea mo tenei

ra ara te kokiri i etahi o nga ingoa

o tenei aho tangata ki runga ki

te tuaahu o enei mahi, ko roto i

au kei te konatu tonu a kaore i

te rite kia tu hei riiwhi (Proxy)
i te kaha o te huri o nga maharn.
Ka ki mai a Hamuera Wehitana
(Samuel Weston) e whakaac ana

ia ki te tuku mai i a ia hei riiwhi
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mo nga tnpapaku tane; no Rokana
(Logan) tenei tangata; ko Sister

Hyne or Takirihi, Arihona (Doug-
las, Arizona) i tuku mai i a la mo
nga tupapaku wahine. ko te tumu-
aki ko Hemi W. Rehuia < President

James W. Le Sueur) te minita

karakia. I noho ahau ki run.ua i

tetahi turu e hangai ana te titiro

atu ki te kuaha tomonga mai ki

roto i te ruma hiiri. I au e noho

nei ko au tetahi o nga tuara

(witnesses).

Ka timata te karakia, ka piko

taku mahunga i roto i te ngakau
inoi, i konei tonu ka timata te

pawera i roto i au ka totoo mai

ki roto te maramatanga me te

mohio ake kei te mahia tetahi

mahi i roto i te ruuma nei. I ara

noa ake te ua o taku kakii, oho-

rere ana hoki a roto i au me te

pupu ake te whakaki o taku nga-

kau i te hari nui me te koa; i

tenei ahua oku ka huaki mai i te

takiwa noa iho, a ka kite atu ahau

e whakaata ana mai tetahi tan-

gata, memenge ana tona mangai
ki te kata, i te kata o te koa. Kua
tu ia ki roto i te ruma nei, i te

taha o te kuaha; he tangata roa,

pakari hoki tona hanga, te titiro

whakamau mai o ona kanohi hou
ana ki roto rawa i au ; taumaha
ana te tautau o nga tukemata o

tona rae, tu whakawaho ana te

hanga o ona paparinga; ko ona
pahau he hina kei te huna i tana

uma, kua tae mai te mohiotanga
ki au, ko tenei te wairua e kara-

kiatia nei; tae ana mai hoki to

ruhi ki toku tinana kikokiko i au
e noho nei i te taha o tenei wai-

rua. I te mutunga o te karakia ka
tono mai a Hamuera Wetihana kia

hoatu nga korero katoa e mohiotia
ana e ahau mo tenei wairua, a

hoatu ana e au aku v ^t.oa i

mohio ai.

Ko te mahi a oku mahara he
hurihuri i roto i au, mote wairua
i whakaata mai nei i a ia; to

maharahara me huna pea e au.

tcra pea ko au anake i tohungia
hei kite atti. I te aonga ake o te

ia tuatahi i muri iho, ka tae mai
a Hamuere Wetihana ka ki mai
kia au. "kei te awangawanga pea
koe ki to take i hou ai taku patai

kia koe, mote wairua i tu atu nei

au hei riiwhi i nanahi nei, ko te

take he pirangi noku kia tuhia

tenei mahinga lei roto i taaku
pukapuka taiari (diary), note mea
i konei raua tahi e titiro ana ki

to raua hiiritanga, i rongo tonu
au i to raua taenga mai." Katahi
au ka ki atu, "kei te koa rawa atu
ahau ki tau e korero mai nei ki

au, i te mea hoki i kite tonu atu
ahau ite whakaata-tanga mai a te
mea tane o raua, i kite tonu atu
au i a ia, a ka matatau tonu, ka
mohio hoki kia ia ina tutataki
maua ki tua o te arai." Penei ano
te korero a Sister Hayne, penei
ano hoki te korero a te tumuaki
Rehuia, i rongo ratou i te taenga
mai o aua wairua tokorua i te wa
e karakia ana. Na konei ka tahia
atu te katoa o nga mararatanga
mahara e whakarua-rua nei i te
ngakau, kei te tika kei te pewhea
ranei nga rarangi ingoa o matou
tupuna e mau nei i o matou ringa-
ringa. Kua tatuu ra inaianei te
vvhakaaro, ae, he tika kua puare
te kuaha hei tomonga mo ratou ki

roto i nga whare nunui c to ratou
Atua Kaharawa, o to ratou Matua
uiio hoki.

I kaha rawa ai hoki to matou
korikori i muri mai nei ki te
whakaoti i nga rarangi i mahue, i

oti katoa ai ratou o nga whaka-
paparanga tangata e waru tekau
ma toru; te uta ki runga i te
tuaahu o te temepara tapu o to
ratou Atua Kaharawa, i uru ai

ano hoki te ingoa o te papa me te

whaea o Anetenoa ara a Eheke
raua ko tana wahine ko Kereomae-
tcre (Aesyeges and Cleomaestra),
i whai tahi atu ai raua i ta raua
kahui tangata o roto i nga mahi
tapu.
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E Haere Ana Ratou i Roto

te Pouritanga

Ahakoa e Awatea Ana."

Na, I roto i enei wild tomtom
kua pahure ake nei, i torotoro

haeretia matou e te Tumuaki
Harihana i roto i o matou kainga,

i o matou Peka, puta noa te

mihana katoa. Na reira i huihui

ai matou katoa o te takiwa, me o

te Peka, i te kainga ranei; kia

kite kia korero tahi ano ki a ia.

I roto i nga whai korero poro-

poroaki a te koroua, i nga waiata
tangi a te whaea, me nga haka a

nga tamariki, i rongo matou katoa
i tana kupu "ko te aroha" i whaka-
puaki ai.

Na, kua tae tatou inaianei ki

tenei patai a oku whakaaro; He
aha ranei o tatou whakaaro ki te

korero nei e arohaina ana tatou

e te Atua, e aroha ana tatou ki

a Tumuaki Harihana, ki a Apotoro
Kauri, ki nga Kaumatua o Hiona
ranei? He aha ra te kaupapa
whakaaro i roto i o tatou ngakau
ina korero tatou i tenei kupu nui?
Na, kaati i kona taku patai, me
tahuri tatou ki te whiriwhiri i te

whakahoki o tenei patai i kore-

rotia e te Ariki ki ana akonga, i

whakawhaititia nei kei a Hoani, i

te tekau ma wha o nga upoko, i

te tekau ma rima o nga rarangi.

"Ki te aroha koutou ki ahau, kia

mau ki aku ture."

Na, ko tenei ano tetahi korero
patai a te Ariki ki ana akonga i

mua i te aroaro o te iwi; I tango-

]\[a Elder George R. Clawson

hia mai no roto i te pukapuka a

Ruka, i te ono o nga upoko, i te

wha tekau ma ono o nga rarangi,

ki te wha tekau ma iwa onga
rarangi. "He aha koutou ka
karanga ai ki ahau, E te Ariki,

e te Ariki, te mahi i aku korero?
Na, te tangata e haere mai ana ki

ahau, e rongo ana ki aku kupu,
e mahi ana, maku e whakaatu ki

a koutou tona ritenga; Ka rite ia

ki te tangata, i hanga e ia tetahi

whare, i keri, i whakahohonu, a

whakatakoto ana i te turanga ki

runga ki te kamaka; a, te putanga
o te waipuke, ka pakaru te roma
ki taua whare, heoi kihai i taea
te whakangaueue ; no te mea i

hanga ki runga ki te kamaka.
Tena ko te tangata i rongo, a

kihai i mahi, ka rite ia ki te tan-

gata i hanga i tetahi whare ki

runga ki te oneone, te ai he tu-

ranga; te pakarutanga o te roma,
na hinga tonu iho; a nui atu te

pakaru tanga o taua whare."

Na, ko enei whakahokinga patai

a te Ariki ki ana akonga, hei tino

whakahoki-a-patai. Ki te aroha
tatou ki o tatou kai-arahi me
pupuri tatou i nga whakahaunga
i homai e ratou ki a tatou. Koia
nei, ko tera te tino whakaatu ra nga

i te whakapuakitanga o taua kupu
"ko te aroha," e hiahia ana tatou

kia mahi i tana i pai ai, ahakoa,

he Atua, he Tumuaki. he toina—
tuakana ranei.

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I IT I I I I I I I^W^T*^
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\'a. K tino mohia ana tatOU

katoa ki tenei, e hara nga whaka-
hau a o tatou kai-arahi i to korero
a tc ruruwai, ara. a t€ tangata

kuare, engari na nga pononga a tc

Atua nana nei i whakaritea ai.

Kaore ratou i haerc mai ki tc

whakanui i a ratou ano, engari ki

te hapai ake i te mahi a te Atua
i roto i tenei wahi o te Maara-
waina, ki a kawea ano hoki tona
maramatanga ki nga topito e wha
o te ao. Na, Me mahara tatou

katoa, kua vvhai tatou i tenei

maramatanga, ki te kore tatou e

whakarongo ki nga akiakitanga a
o tatou Kai-arahi, ka tau te riri

a te Atua ki runga ki a tatou, no

tc mea kua korerotia » tc Ariki,

"Ko ratou . . . kua hara i tetahi

hara taumaha, i tc mea c haere

ana ratou i roto i te pouritanga.

ahakoa e awatea ana." (D. A C.

95:5-6.)

Heoi ano, E te Hunga Tapu
aroha, ma te Atua tatou e mana-
aki, e awhina kia mau ki runga ki

a tatou te ingoa a Tana Tama, kia

pupuri i ana ture, kia whakarongo
i runga ite ngakau ngawari ki

nga tohutohunga a nga pononga
nana nei i tono mai.

I runga i te ingoa o Ihu Kaiaiti.

Amine.

Here and There in the Mission

SOME RECENT TRANSFERS

'Continued from Page 309)

Elder Milford R. Mabey— from Wairau
District to Hastings, Hawke's Bay
District.

Elder Melvin Larkin— from Ha\vk< 'a

Bay District to Thames. Hauraki
District.

Elder A. Dean Barney—from Whanna-
rei District to Rotorua, Hauraki District.

Elder Junior Bates—from Poverty Bay
District to Whanjrarei District.

Elder Athol Graham—from Hauraki
District to Ota«o District.

Elder Stan Hay—from Hamilton, Wai-
kato District to Otago District.

^ UJatrnga

I te 27 o Akuhata ka mate a Ngaruna Mikaere, he kaumatua
whakamutanga no Ngati Ranginui, Ngati Pukenga o Huria i eke mai
ki tona tangihanga i Manaia, Coromandel. A Ngaiterangi, Tapuika,
Te Arawa, Ngatimaru. He kaumatua pukainga o nga korero tawhito
waiata, whakapapa hoki. No te 1893 ka wehunga it e 31 o na katoru
Mikaere i whakahaere, nga kai korero ko Te Rohu, Hahi Ringatu, Eru
Riwhi, Hahi Ingarangi, Tu Wiremu, Ratana me Toke Watene. I te

mutunga ka mau ria te tupapaku ki te urupa. Na Toke Watene i

whakatapu te rua. Toko waru ana tamariki he maha hoki nga moko-
puna. Haere e koro ki tou hoa ki te iwi ike te okiokinga.

Ngaruna Mikaere—No te po o te Pairaire te 27 o nga ra o Aku-
hata i mate ai, i hemo i a ki Manaia wahi o Karamaene (Coromandel).
Hui katoa mai tona iwi i Hauraki, a Ngatiranginui, me Ngaite Rangi
o Tauranga ki te tangi mona. He maha tonu ana tamariki me ana
mokopuna i mahue iho hei wawao i ana turanga i ona marae maha.
Haere i roto i nga hihi o te ra. Na Toki Watene i nehu.
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News of the Field

ARIA BRANCH
By D. Tangihaere

On the 4th of July last Elder Roberts,
district president for Waikato, and
Elders Lake and Stelter helped us to re-

organize our branch. Officers are as fol-

lows: Branch president, Brother T. B.

Stockman; 1st counsellor, Brother W.
Kapinga; 2nd counsellor, Brother T.

Tangihaere; secretary, Brother T. H.
Tangihaere; Sunday School—superinten-
dent, Brother W. Tangihaere; 1st coun-
sellor, Brother T. G. Stockman; 2nd
counsellor, Brother H. T. Tangihaere;
secretary, T. H. Tangihaere; Relief
Society—president, Sister N. Stockman ;

1st counsellor, Sister Te R. Tangihaere;
2nd counsellor, H. Hemara; M.I.A. com-
bined—president, Brother T. H. Tangi-
haere; 1st counsellor, Sister M. E. Simon;
2nd counsellor, Brother H. T. Tangi-
haere; secretary, Brother R. E. Stock-
man ; Primary—president, Sister R. D.
Tangihaere; 1st counsellor, Sister N.
Stockman; 2nd counsellor, Sister H.
Hemara; secretary, Sister M. E. Simon;
Whakapapa committee—chairman. Bro.
H. Tangihaere; 1st assistant, Brother W.
Kapinga; 2nd assistant and secretary,
Sister Te R. Tangihaere. District presi-
dents for the Relief Society and Primary
please note the changes of officers in

their respective groups.

The Primary officers are to be credited
for the fine and most enjoyable party
given to commemorate the finding of
Primary in the year 1878.

DUNEDIN BRANCH
By Elder Zollinger

The sisters of the Relief Society are
enjoying their meetings on Thursday
nights The lessons, work and their as-
sociation there are strengthening the
whole branch with its influence of love
and harmony.

Of the missionaries arriving with
President Young, one was sent to the
South Island and' to Dunedin. He is

Elder Raloh G. Willie-, a young but sin-

cere servant of the Lord.

Elder Kenneth B. Lyman, formerly of
Wellington Branch, arrived In Dunedin
AugUBl 11 where he will take o\er the
reins of district president and accept
the responsibilities of leadership in this

Browing district with headquarters here.

A very successful farewell was en-
joyed here by branch members, friends
and investigators paying respect to de-
parting district president Elder A. C.
Green, who has devoted his services here
in the Otago District for 22 months.
Brother H. Murray, branch president,
presented a token of remembrance in
behalf of the Branch and expressed the
sentiments felt by his friends.

AUCKLAND BRANCH
By Gwyneth Richards

A number of changes have been made
in the missionary ranks of this district.
Elders Pitcher, Jones and Bradshaw have
left us and we wish them well in their
new fields of tracting. We have to wel-
come Elders Perry and Saunders, re-
cent arrivals from Zion, and Elders Wood
and Green, who have been transferred
to this district.

M.I.A. held a Speech Night on August
31. Speeches were given from members
of all age groups and the evening proved
a great success, but what particularly
pleased the officers concerned was the
fact that much had obviously been
learned from the speech series of the
cultural arts programme.
Two important projects, both of which

receive very little publicity, got under
way during the last month. Block teach-
ing has been recommenced by the
Branch, and a committee set up to
organize work in a Welfare Programme.

The Branch Choir is still growing in

numbers and acquitted itself worthily
during the Mutual Sunday evening pro-
gramme. They are now busy preparing
for the Relief Society concert which will

be held early in October.

KAIKOHE BRANCH
By Violet Wahapu

Sunday, August the 8th, was indeed
a very happy day for us when we were
blessed and honoured by a visit from
President Young. He was the principal
speaker at our Sunday School meeting.
In the afternoon the Masonic Hall in

Kaikohe was filled to capacity by Saints
from far and near when again we had
the privilege of bearing President Young
speak on the fundamental principles of

the Gospel. His words of inspiration
surelj touched the hearts of t he people.

Owing t<. prolonged llln< is our Sundaj
School superintendent. Brother Sam
Thompson, is unable to attend our meet-
inKs We hope ii won't be long before
he is hack to normal health. In the
meantime) the Sundaj School wi

in the capable hands of Brother Rilwhi
Man. W ho W as -el apart Rfl temp"iar\
superintendent .
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On AuuuM l.'^ <>ur branch president,
Brother Hore Wahapu. accompanied b)
Brother BJiwhi Han, \ is j t »•«! the home <>f

Brother and Sister Sydney Rang* Hau
at Ohaeau.n and blessed their infant
daughter, riving her the name Kathleen.

KAIKOTJ BRANCH
By Carrie l'eihopa

The Branch is Functioning very well in

differenl organisations as erell a- danc<
practises and preparations for the much-
looked-forward-to Green and Gold Ball.

For this Celia Maru has been chosen
queen.

The M.I. A. farewelled Sister Harriet
Higgins at the dance held in her honour
on Saturday. August 14th. She has been
transferred to her home in Takahiwai.
so we wish her "happy teaching."

We played against the Omauri basket-
ball team and were beaten 7— 13, thus
making Omauri the winning team of the
season and entitling them as holder of
the competition trophy for this year. The
Omauri team travelled to Otiria Satur-
day, August 28th, to play for the much-
coveted Kaikou Basketball Shield. In
this they were unfortunate in losing to

a more superior team.

We regret to report the death of
Brother Percy Peihopa, who died early
this month at the Whangarei Hospital
where he was a patient.

KORONGATA BRANCH
By Amelia Crawford

On the 10th of August gifts of two
paua tie clips were presented to Elders
Wayne and Arlen Leavitt, who journ-
eyed homeward on the 24th of August.

A Primary party was held on the eve
of the 12th of August at which many
exciting games, hand plays, singing, plus
a delicious supper was enjoyed by the
children.

Exciting knock-out hockey matches
were witnessed at the Korongata open
Hockey Tournament held on the 5th of
August. Besides a beautiful day, all ar-
rangements were well organized. Mata-
riki won the tournament.

On the 18th of August a sports trip
was made to Whakaki by the Korongata
Matariki Girls' and Men's Hockey teams,
at which Matariki Girls again success-
fully won the "Heeni Materoa" and
"Ema Nopera" Cups.

Another hockey achievement was the
winning of the Hastings Championship
Competition by the undefeated Matariki
girls. We are proud of you, Matariki.

A welcome gathering took place on the
eve of President Young's arrival in

Korongata, the 16th of August. Powhiri.
welcome speeches, singing and action
songs were the night's entertainment,
after which inspirational instructions
were given by Tumuaki Young.

M A II IN KIT. \ BRANCH
ity Hon Beta

On the Mh of AUgUSt a hui wa> held
in the N Meet log House in

aid of the tribal committee,

Our Branch is -till in good prOgreSI
and we appreciate the good work which
the branch president has been doing.

There hai been a football match be-
tween Whangaroa and Hokianga in their
return match, which Hokianga won b\
12 points to 3.

MANAIA BRANCH
By Charlie Rei

We are indeed sorry to lose the ser-

vices of Elder Louis I). Bingham, who
has been assigned to labour in the Gis-
borne District. During his stay in this
District. Elder Bingham had been a
wonderful help to our branch, being
temporary M.I. A. president as well as
acting chorister. He also showed a keen
interest in the Primary work, and the
children miss him just as much as the
older folks do.

We welcome into our midst Elder R.
Bennett, who has been assigned to labour
here with Elder Kinsey. (By the way.
our report of last month that Elder
Kinsey had been transferred was rather
a little premature. He is still looming
here as large as life.)

The M.I. A. are holding fortnightly
socials at Waiokura Pa. Their initial

social held on August 10th was a com-
plete success.

On the 14th of August the Primary
held the Birthday Party. Under the
direction of Sister Enid Manu, the time
was spent in games and competitions,
and the awarding of prizes was climaxed
by the cutting of the special birthday
cake and the distribution of refresh-
ments.

MAROMAKU BRANCH
By Norma Mason

Sunday evening, August 8th, Presi-
dent Young arrived, so we arranged to

have a cottage meeting at the Mason
home, and we had a very fine meeting
and enjoyed listening to Tumuaki
Young's talk, as well as the talks of our
own people.

Saturday. August 14th, was a big day
for the Primary, it being the occasion
of their birthday party. Each Primary
child could invite a friend, and they all

joined in together playing games and
generally having a good time. They had
a birthday cake, and the candles were
blown out by the youngest member.

MATARAUA BRANCH
By Grace M. Osborne

All departments are going on in fine

style and the spiritual joy is evident at
our very well-attended Sunday School
and Primary meetings. We were happy
to have Elders Low and Lloyd to stay
and visit among us for a few days re-
cently. They showed their ability as
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cooks and candy makers for the com-
bined Mataraua, Te Hue Hue Relief
Society Bazaar held here on the 21st
of August. There was a wonderful variety
of goods on display for sale. It shows
how these sisters do work together.
There was also a hangi, which was well
supported. A dance at night was a fitting

finale to a really happy day.

Primary Birthday was celebrated in

real party spirit here on Sunday, August
29th. The children must be given credit
for the fine way they presented their
programme. After the services, a tasty
luncheon was served.

MOKAU BRANCH
By Mary Roberts

We wish to extend a hearty welcome
to our district elder, Jack W. Hale, who
hails from Logan, Utah, taking Elder
Peterson's place with Elder Sharp.

On August 21st a very enjoyable and
successful Hui Peka was held in the
Mokau Hall in spite of the very un-
favourable weather. Programmes were
rendered by the Primary and Mutual on
Saturday. On Sunday many fine sermons
and speeches were delivered to inspire

all who attended.

On August 29th set apart by Elder
Sharp was Wiremu Heta Hau as Ex-
plorer's teacher; Mereana R. Hepi was
set apart by Elder Hale as Beehive
teacher; Puti Puti W. Pita was set apart
to be M Men and Gleaner teacher by
Elder Sharp.

NELSON BRANCH
Although small in numbers, the ac-

tivity of our M.I. A. is very good. Elders
Pitcher and Mabey from Blenheim were
through last Sunday and we were pleased
to see them. We hope that they will

come again.

Regular Sunday School, priesthood and
cottage meetings are being held here,

and it is our hope that they will lead

to bigger things.

NUHAKA BRANCH
By Joe R. Te Ngaio

The Relief Society members have com-
menced weaving Maori mats for the new
carved meeting house, and are working
diligently under the very able leader-

ship of Sister Irihapeti Whaitiri. Sister

Newa Runga Mete, as instructor, has the
ladies' interest at heart.

Successful Whakapapa meetings are
being held each Thursday night from
7.30 to 9.30 at the homes of different

members. Fireside chats are also being
conducted on Sunday nights.

On August 10 a farewell social was
tendered to Elder Wardle by the M.I. A.

under Sister Roti's supervision. Principal
speaker was Brother Riki Smith.

August 11 the Nuhaka Branch, with
Brother Hiku Mitchell conducting, put
on a very nice programme for Elder
Arlen Leavitt, who is also returning
home.

On August 15 members from the sur-
rounding branches gathered in Nuhaka
to welcome President Gordon C. Young,
and also to bid Elder Wayne B. Leavitt
farewell, and above all thanking him for
the good work he had done in this
District.

Brother Albert Whaanga has been set
apart as 2nd counsellor in the Branch
Whakapapa Committee by Brother Will-
iam H. Christy.

OHITI-OMAHU BRANCH
By T. F. Kamau

The Relief Society has been organized
with the following officers : President,
Sister Sophie Karena ; 1st counsellor, M.
Tari, having been set apart by Elder
Parsons.
The month of August has been rather

a busy one for us here in the Ohiti
Branch preparing for the Hui Pariha in
Tamaki.
On July 31st the Primary officers held

a picnic for the children, most of whom
are not of the Church. They also en-
joyed the company of Elders Parsons,
Larkin and Anderson. We were also
pleased to have with us Elder Walker
during the hockey tournament in Wha-
kaki. We're very happy to have with us
Elder Walker and Elder Mantle every
week-end.

OKAUTETE BRANCH
By Huia Akuira

Ki nga iwi, ki nga reo, kinga karanga
maha o tenei hahi tena koutou, tena
koutou. Tena hoki te Tumuaki hou me
tona wahine mea raua tamariki ehoa kia
ora ra.

We members of this branch would be
pleased to say through Te Karere wel-
come to our new president of the Wai-
rarapa District, Elder Ronald Peterson.
The Primary of the Okautete Branch

has been formed by Elders Ronald S.

Peterson and Elrod Leany. Primary
teachers are Sister Hinerau Mason and
Sister Terora Luthurus, and Sister
Tumorehu Akuira is secretary. First
Primary meeting was held at Sister H.
Mason's home, the second at Sister H.
Akuira's.

PORIRUA BRANCH
By Vera Wineera

The Saints of this branch are sad to
hear that our good Elder James Snyder
is leaving us for Waikato after spending
the better part of his mission here in

the Manawatu District. Our wish for you.
e hoa, is all health, happiness and bless-
ings in your new sphere. In his place we
welcome a new elder, Gordon S. Gregson.
and we hope for you that your stay
will be happy and long.

Under the direction of our elders, they
have formed a fireside chat evening to

be held every Sunday after Sacrament
meeting at the various homes, and so

far they have been going along real well
Also at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Wineera they have been holding cottage
meetings Saturday night* for almost two
and a half years.

i i i i i i i i I i I I l l I i i i i i i i i i i I I i I i I I ii
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On the BOth «>i" August farewell

evening was given to Elder Snyder, and
two lovely pane pr< iren to

him from this branch.

PO> ekty I? a v BRANCH
By Elder C. W*. Bytheway

We welcome the arrival of Kid. r Bing-
ham into >>ur District and feel the loss

of Elders Lowder and Bale, who have
been transferred to Hastings and Whan-

rectively. Some rery
line farewells were enjoyed by all before
these elders left the District.

Elder Bingham was sustained as branch
president of the Te Hapara Branch on
August Bth, with Robert Mcdr, 1st

counsellor, and Spadie Onekawa, 2nd
counsellor. The Sunday School was also

reorganised with Elder Robert Wilson,
superintendent; Robert McGee. 1st coun-
sellor: Em Tawiri. 2nd counsellor, and
Sister Kaa Matenga. secretary.

The Te Hapara Aaronic Priesthood
Group had the privilege of singing over
the wireless on Monday evening, August
23rd. They have been requested to

furnish more singing for future pro-
grams.

l'UKEHOU BRANCH
By Reuben Edwards

We are happy to report that our Sun-
day School is progressing most favour-
ably, the attendance being most regular,
both by the members and non-members.
The lessons especially are looked forward
to with keen interest each week.

Cottage meetings are regularly held
in our local meeting house each Thurs-
day evening, with Elder and Sister Haw-
kins in regular attendance, and with al-

ways four or five of the Saints from Te
Hauke coming up with them. We have
had very enjoyable evenings to be fol-

lowed always with delicious suppers.

On Sunday, August 29th, the baby
of Brother Nepia Waerea and wife was
blessed by Brother Wero Herewini and
given the name of Putiputi Nepia Wae-
rea. Sister Wiki Edwards was set apart
as a Primary teacher by Brother I

Waerea

RANGITOTO BRANCH
By Ruihi (Lucy) Hemmingsen

Due to the death of Brother Koi
Tarawa, who was a 1st counsellor in the
Sunday School, a vacancy was left, and
that position has now been suitably filled

by Brother Albert Kewene. Other Sunday-
School appointments are: Assistant
secretary, Sister Ngamuri Ormsby

;

chorister, Brother Rangi Hapi.

A spectacular exhibition of a basket-
ball game was given by the Auckland
District elders in the Auckland Town
Hall on August 14th. A large crowd of
Saints, friends and all basketball enthusi-
asts gathered to witness and enjoy a fine
play and true sportsmanship.
The Rangitoto Branch Relief Society

now hold their meetings at 7.30 p.m. on
Thursday evenings instead of Saturday
afternoons, and there has been a marked

he attendance since the
change hs been made. "Kia Kaha!

On flkUgUSt j:<rd, under the direction of

id.- M I A. | farewell evenmv WSM sp.m-
: or the ret arned do I isionarii

I . ... nt. l.eavitt and Wardle.
elders returning from Australia, and Miss
Mu.i PetHcevich, who Is undertaking a
further course in welfare work. etc. at

Honolulu.

The second annual QoM and Green
Hall of the Rangitoto Branch will be held
October 2 1st in the Auckland Labour
Club Rooms. Pacific Buildings, Welles-
ley Street East, Auckland.

RAROTONGA BRANCH
Members were happy to greet Elders

Duane G. Chadwick and Donald R. An-
derson when they arrived in Rarotonga.

L2th, 1948. Two days afterward
an umukai was served at the home of
Brother Samuel Glassie to honour them
and also to say farewell to Brother
Trevor C. and Sister Hamon, who de-
parted for their home in New Zealand
later in that same day.

The just arrived elders were also
feted at the home of James Vahua on
August 17th. 194K. The Black Rock
Primary furnished the program and a
supper was served afterward.

ROTORUA BRANCH
By Rangi Davies

On the 20th of August Brother Davies,
our branch president, took suddenly ill,

and is still laid up in Matiu Kauri House.
Up to the time of reporting, at the end
of August, he had improved a great
deal.

On the 21st of August Elder and
Sister DeMar Holdaway and Sister Pearl
Hamon arrived from Thames as mem-
bers of the Thames Choir, who partici-

pated in the third annual Festival, under
the directions of the Rotorua Competition
Society. In the vocal solo for tenors.

Elder Holdaway won 2nd place.

August 29th marked the return of our
missionaries, Elder Trevor C. and Sister
Hamon, who have been away for two
years exactly, faithfully labouring at
Rarotonga.

On August 31st President and Sister
Young and son Gordon honoured us with
a visit, and were accompanied by Elders

WGreen. Woods and Perry. At 8 p.m., the
time of the M.I. A. meeting was turned
over to the branch presidency, with
Brother Vernon Hamon presiding and
conducting. First was. to welcome Elder
and Sister Hamon. President Young ex-
pressed his appreciation for their service.

Elder and Sister Hamon in answer ex-
pressed their happiness in being able to

serve God, thus strengthening their burn-
ing testimony of the Gospel. At the same
time the 21st birthday of Brother Ralph
Hamon was celebrated. The birthday cake
and supper, supplied by the Relief Society
Sisters, was very good.
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That same evening the Arawa tribe

(Ngati Whakane) gave a very warm
welcome to our Mission President and
Sister Young and the elders at Tamate-
kapua Centennial meeting house at
Ohinemutu. It was under the direction
of Mr. Sam Mitchell (Welfare Officer)

with Mr. Sam Haupapa as the spokes-
man and chief of Te Arawa tribe, while
Mr. Aleck Gordon, also chief of the tribe,

acted as interpreter. When President
Young answered in fluent Maori lang-
uage, Mr. Gordon the interpreter was as-
tounded and shocked, he being the first

overseas visitor to answer in the Maori
language.

TAHAENUI BRANCH
By Sarah Harvey

On July 30th the M.I.A. held their
Green and Gold Ball at the Unity Hall,
Nuhaka, which proved to be a success.
The highlight of the evening was the
Spanish Crowning. The honour fell on
Elder Fairbanks to crown Queen Makaia
Walker, after which 12 couples danced
the Spanish Catillion. The men in their
bright coloured boleros and the women
in their Spanish shawls made a very
colourful scene. A poultry supper was
served and was enjoyed by all.

The M.I.A. and Primary are being held
at Whakaki and functioning well.

The Tahaenui members along with the
branch presidency journeyed August
15th to Nuhaka to meet and welcome
Tumuaki Young. We were all well satis-
fied with the spiritual feast we partook
of during the day, as well as the evening.

August 29th there were gathered at
Whakaki about 30 ladies' and men's
hockey teams taking part in a two days'
Maori Hockey Tournament. We con-
gratulate Materiki Ladies' team of
Korongata for being the winners of the
ladies' section and the Waituhi men's
team of Gisborne for winning the men's
section.

The Relief Society held a bring and
buy at Nuhaka and proved a success. We
wish to announce that a Grand Spingro
Ball will be held at Whakaki September
30th. Our big dream is for a two-room
building, one room to be for storing our
welfare goods, and the other for our
sewing room, so the proceeds of our
Spring Ball will go towards our building.

TAMAKI BRANCH
By W. Harris

A very favourable report of the
August 27th Gold and Green Ball ap-
peared in the Dannevirke Evening News
of August 28th. The article gave a vivid
description of the beautiful decorations,
and then continued to describe the
crowning of Queen Hineiturama Meha,
and the exhibition of the Gleam Waltz.
The article commented that the Ball was
a "brilliant function."

Brother Wi Duncan is at present an
inmate of the Public Hospital, suffering
from an old complaint. He was admitted
to the institution two days before (he
Hui I'ariha. We wish him a speedy re-

covery.

TE HUE HUE BRANCH
By James Witehira

We wish to mention of our joy of
meeting our new Tumuaki at the Masonic
Hall at Kaikohe.

In spite of the cold, wintry weather,
our Primary held a basket and social
dance to raise funds to meet their small
Primary expenditures. This evening was
directed under the able control of Sisters
Charlotte Witehira, Tumuaki of the
Primary, and Nancy Mahia, 1st coun-
sellor.

On Saturday, August 21st, a combined
bazaar and dance was augmented by the
Mataraua and Te Hue Hue Relief
Societies, and a very substantial purse
was received as a good result. Well
earned all you good, active Sisters.
Our Peka had gone under way for the

Whakapapa works, and I dare say it's a
very difficult job. Still if we don't start
we'll never make a start.

WAIHOU BRANCH
By Hinehou Nehua

Waihou Branch Primary held their
Primary birthday party August 12th.
One in charge was Sister Raimata Bryers.
There were items and games. Visitors
were Sister Joyce of the Utakura Branch,
Sister Arapera Rauwhata of the Ngawha
Branch and Elders Gray, Wing, Sharp
and Anderson. Things were topped off
with a lovely supper.

WAIRARAPA DISTRICT
By Raiha Kawana

On August 4th Elder R. S. Peterson
arrived in the Wairarapa District to take
up his duties as district president. Kia
ora, Elder Peterson, we sincerely hope
you will enjoy your work here. The
Hiona Branch M.I A. are making prepar-
ations for their Gold and Green Ball to
be held at the King's Theatre, Carterton,
October 1st.

Elder Peterson organized a Primary
at Martinborough August 23rd. It was
named after President Halversen, Te
Harihana Primary. Primary mother is

Sister Roka Enoka ; assistant, Ti Mc-
Donald ; secretary, Sister Parekura
Enoka. Elder Peterson, with the assist-
ance of Elder Leany, has visited the
entire District for the first time since
he has been here. The Hiona Branch is

holding cottage meetings at the different
homes every Sunday evening under the
direction of Elder Young.
The Hui Peka of the Hiona Branch

will be held October 2nd and 3rd.

WELLINGTON BRANCH
By J. T. Hapi

September 5th—Today I sit privileged
as a member of a large and worshipping
congregation at this Hui Pariha in

Tamaki. A small group of Wellington
people, urged by their desire for pro-
gressive upliftmenti arc In attendance
with me. Our gratitude for this wonder-
ful Invitation w. hope to make manifest
In the furtherance of the work of the
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Almighty in our own branch. W
envioui of our neighbouring district!

with all their fully organised pro
end also their display of multiple talents.

To me as a correspondent who has
travelled and experienced much of the
world's affairs, the events that arc trans-
piring before BSC arc truly worth\ of
envy. From the lowliest child to the
grandest adult, effectivenesi of continual
relationship with Cod's work la happily
evident, ESveryone will have a richer life

and fuller understanding of God'a Gospel.
Kia kaha ki te awhina BgS Hui I'ariha.

Our Wellington M.I. A. is to he con-
gratulated for their endeavours to

mutually improve themselves under the

able leadership of Brother A. C. Stinson.

Wellington City is all agog, as are

other athletically-minded New /(aland
centres. This is due to the approaching
gala basketball program as sponsored by
the National Basketball Association. The
main attraction is the game between an
all-missionary team versus New Zea-
land's best. With the correct handling
of publicity, this and other Karnes will

surely act as an ambassador to propa-
gate the work of the Lord. The venue of

this interesting program is Wellington

—

the date. September 18th.

WHANGARURU BRANCH
By Watson Pita

We of the WhanKaruru Branch wish
to express through this column our
deepest sympathy to the family and
relatives of Mr. Rube Foote, who sud-
denly passed away on the 28th of
August. Mr. Foote was well known
throughout this district, so no doubt he
will be missed by many of his Maori
and Pakeha friends. His home was
always open to many of our Zion elders,
so we are certain they will miss him
very much in their future visits. This
Church was given the privilege of con-
ducting the burial service, which was
held at the Whangaruru Cemetery, with
Elder Hal T. Sharp and Brother Pita R.
Pere officiating.

Our Hui Peka has passed once again,
and the Primary and M.I. A. organiza-
tions are to be congratulated for the
programmes they put through. Our dis-
trict president. Elder Robert D. Low,
was- present at this conference together
with Elders Sharp. Hall and Hale.

STATISTICS

(As received from Branch News
Reporters.)

Births: To Mr. and Mrs. Peter Ell, a
baby girl—Porirua Branch.

To Brother and Sister Moses Birch,
a baby girl, born July 14th—Mata-
raua Branch.
To Brother and Sister Tau Tau. a
baby girl, born August 24th—Mata-
raua Branch.

TO Brother and Sister Edward Kei-

bans I'ene. a hoy. horn August 19th.

Nuki MasonTo Brot lor and Sit.
a baby girl.

TO Mr and Mil Bill Wine,
baby girl, August 2nd.

Marshall, Dunedin

Te Tua Herewini, Mataraua Branch,
baptised August 2 1th.

Tuatai Wihongi, Mataraua Branch,
hapt i/.ed August 2 1th.

Mokau Branch recent baptisms

—

Te Kooti Puru. Grace w.
Paratene, Meri Tautahi K Hepi,
Merans R. Hepi, L. Paratene. Mir-
inga Moengaroa, Kirimatao Para-
tene, Kahutai Rapata, Opai T. Mohi.
Honeri Rapata, William Te Whin
Hau. Samuel W. Hau, Hoori Tumene
Wetere.

Nuhaka Branch baptisms on August
8th—Mana Walker, Melvin Kora
Kora Nepia, Mae (Bonnie) Davies,
Riki Mitchell, Peter Karaitiana.
Maika Taruke Atkins.

James Hunia, Rangitoto Branch,
baptized August 8th.

Pera Christie, Tahaenui Branch,
baptized August 22nd.

Nina Hobdell, Auckland Branch,
baptized July 31st.

Joan Anderton, Auckland Branch,
baptized August 25th.

Joyce Ireland, Auckland Branch.
baptized August 8th.

Edward Ireland, Auckland Branch,
baptized August 8th.

Ordinations: R. E. Stockman. Aria
Branch, deacon.

Kahutai W. K. Rapata. Mokau
Branch, deacon, August 29th

Hoori Tumene Wetene, Mokau
Branch, deacon, August 29th.

Nelson Te Kooti Puru, Mokau
Branch, deacon, August 29th.

William Hepi. Mokau Branch,
deacon.

Cyril Clarke, Rotorua Branch, or-

dained teacher, August 8th.

Deaths: Taniwaka Jack Marsh died July
31st at Wairoa due to heart failure

due to dropsy.

Hupata Walker, age three months.
died at Wairoa August 16th of
double pneumonia.



The Old
Mission Home

Things that we associate with pleasant, enriching experi-

ences seem to take on the nature of those experiences and

hence become dear to us. So it is that the house in which we
live is thought of, not as a building, but as a "home," and in

terms of the joys of family life.

No. 2 Scotia Place, Auckland, has for 40 years been the

home of many who have devoted a portion of their lives to

the work of the gospel and has been the headquarters where

that work was co-ordinated. The old Mission Home has, with

the many who have occupied it, assumed the nature of the

experiences they enjoyed within its wails. To them it is

thought of in terms of the satisfaction, development, spiritual

peace and joy which are the fruits to be partaken of by those

engaged in the Lord's work. The countless prayers pro-

nounced there, importuning the Lord in time of sickness or

need of guidance and thanking Him for blessings bestowed,

are enough to make it a hallowed place. The warm-hearted

hospitality of the many mission presidents and their wives, the

family atmosphere created by the presence of their children,

and the air of cheerfulness have made it truly a home to those

connected with it.

True, in recent years the failings of a structure of such

long and wearing service, and the inadequate accommodations

it afforded in the face of an expanding mission were some-

times taken with an amused annoyance on the part of its

occupants.- But like the thoroughbred saddle horse that has

outlived its riding days, the old Mission Home at No. 2 Scotia

Place is affectionately put to another service and replaced by

a newer, handsomer and more serviceable accommodation.

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
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I saw a crippled child today

Stumbling down the street,

\ winsome child, with happy smile

And poor mis-shapen feet.

//

1 looked unto my Lord on high

And said, "Why should this be?"

bfke
1 [e saw into that tender heart

Replied, "She loveth Me."

1 sat within a meadow bright

s And watched the lambs at play,

( (\ A vulture bird came swooping down
1 / And spoilt the pleasant daw

c^Laivnuiq I lifted up my eyes again
r/ And said in vain protest,

"When life is such a little span

(J. 1
1 ,ord, sayest this is best ?"

oL- igl it
I wandered by an unknown path

In search of beauty there,

Instead my eyes saw nothing but

A spider's cunning snare.

A butterfly with pretty wings

Was pitifully torn.

Securely held by cruel strands

With life and beauty gone.

I raised my weary, troubled voice

tm
In mighty, passionate prayer

And said. "Lord, in this world of ours

There is a beauty rare.T But, as the clouds obscure the sun

And leave the earth forlorn.

Thy creatures who would happy be

Are left to die and mourn."

The answer came quite clearly then.

I saw His glory bright,

His eyes were kind, compassionate,

His robes were snowy white.

He said. "By sorrow and by pain

We all are horn anew,

I walked the earth with all mankind,

Eve Purves With them, I suffered, too."

Heretaun.ua Branch
The doubts that had assailed me

All vanished like a cloud.

Xo longer did I see the earth

Enveloped by a shroud.

My eyes were opened, made to see,

Fear faded like a ghost,

And I saw all creation with

The beauty uppermost.
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THE CHURCH AND CULTURAL ARTS

The instruction we receive during the M.I. A. lesson

period we make every endeavour to put into use in our dail)

lives, but does the same apply to those things which we hear

during the cultural arts periods? These cultural arts periods

are presented to us to assist us to discriminiate. evaluate and

appreciate the intellectual things of this life. The mention ol

the word "intellectual" will, from some quarters, bring forth

derisive remarks about "highbrows" and "these people who

call themselves cultured." But what is culture but to know

the best that has been said and thought in the world, and are

these not other words for "if there is anything virtuous,

lovely or of good report or praiseworthy, we seek after these

things." The cultured person can readily fit into any group

in society. He can drop down to enjoy a jive session with

the youngsters, or with perfect poise, he can sit and enjoy

a concert of the music of the masters. He is the person who

can store within himself the best of life, accumulating wealth

on which to draw when faced with shortage. He is the man

with depth to his character. But the person lacking culture

cannot suddenly raise himself up to the level of the other

man—he can only walk and comment on his "pet" subject.

He is the shallow man who, when faced with shortage, has

nothing on which to draw and so turns to evil ways and

habits.

For a number of years the cultural arts programme of

the Mutual Improvement Association has been so organized

as to give interested members an opportunity to greatly in-

crease their intellectual powers. Divided into four sections,

Drama. Music, Speech and Dance, the lessons set out by the

General Authorities are admirably applicable to conditions in

Xew Zealand. Even the smallest branch can put to good use

the suggestions set out in the various manuals.
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Over a period of years, the drama series has taught us

how to enjoy a play; to study and analyze the characters in

a play ; to read, with appreciation, a play ; to adjudge a movie,

and last year the study was almost entirely devoted to the

pioneering of drama and the theatre during the establishment

of Utah. We should have learnt much from this series, but

have we put it into practice in our everyday lives? Possibly

we have never read another play since the evening the drama

director made the request that we read one before the next

lesson. Probably we still go off to the movies once or twice

a week, giving little or no thought to the choice of the movie,

just going off on Wednesday night to the movies because,

from habit, that's "movie night," just the same as Saturday

night used to be called "bath night."

Let's put the knowledge we have had presented to us

into practice. We have film reviews in most of our Xew
Zealand papers and several of our periodicals—that is, critical

reviews—not the propaganda blurb which we read in the

movie advertisements or in some periodicals devoted entirely

to movie news. These reviews can assist us to appraise a

forthcoming movie, to select for viewing only those which

we consider to be better class entertainment. In Xew Zea-

land, we are particularly fortunate in that we are able quite

frequently to see a "flesh and blood" show, a stage play. WT

e

are visited by the cream of overseas players and even the

smallest township has it's Repertory Theatre or it's Dramatic

Branch of the Women's Division. Every Xew Zealander

should make the most of the opportunity he has of enjoying,

studying and learning from the legitimate theatre.

Latter-day Saints are known as a "singing people"

—

music has always been part of the Church education, and

even here in Xew Zealand we have our singing practice

during Sunday School and a number of branches have an

organized choir. Added to this, we have the privilege of

hearing our National Symphony Orchestra, we are regularly

visited by the greatest of the overseas musicians, and the

talent in our own land is by no means mediocre. May we

suggest that at every opportunity we attend a musical concert

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 i
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ol high quality. If we do this, bearing in mind those things

we have been taught during the music series of the cultural

arts programme, we will know the full truth contained in

'*in revelation God speaks to man and in prayer man speaks

i<» God. In song God comforts man. and man expresses his

undying trust in God. Thus music is both revelation and

prayer."

Speech is a branch of the cultural arts which is closel)

allied to drama, but there is a division of it which should he

of special interest to us. This last year we have been taught

how to prepare a speech. Previously, we have been shown

how to deliver that speech. We may think we rarely speak

in meetings, so this subject is of little use to us in our daily

lives, but we all firmly believe that we have a message to tell

the world, and how much more acceptable to the world will

that message he if it is well spoken and well organized.

Xot only by our speech are we judged and known, hut

also by our actions—our standards or recreation. The dance

-cries of the cultural arts programme has not only instructed

us in dancing, hut also in the manner in which a dance should

be organized and presented. A dance is a recreational event

not only for ourselves, hut also for outsiders. Too often we

look on our dances as a night of sheer fun and enjoyment,

never thinking that we can, by our actions at such a function.

encourage or discourage some investigator to continue his

studies.

This coming year the cultural arts programme will he

"bigger and better" than ever. There is an active part for

every interested person. The lessons will he so arranged that

being a member of a cultural arts class will he equivalent

to being a member of a literary and dramatic society or a

musical club. It's not too early to make a New Year's resolu-

tion. Let's resolve here and now, young and old. to attend

these Mutual classes, to apply the knowledge gained therein

to our daily lives that our lives here may he richer, fuller, for

"if we do well here, we shall do well there."

—Ann Gwyneth Richards.

Y.W.M.I.A. President, Auckland Branch.
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Dear e hoa ma . . .

After nearly ten thousand miles of

travel over the roads and airlines of

your beautiful country, it is with

mingled feelings of sadness and joy

that my monthly message is written

to you.

My heart has been made to rejoice

when I find the Saints living the

Gospel, keeping the Word of Wisdom,
attending their meetings, honouring

and magnifying the Priesthood, and

assuming the responsibilities that

membership in the Church of Jesus

Christ necessitates.

Then on the other hand, where I

have seen weakness in keeping the

Word of Wisdom, and the consequent

non-attendance at meetings, disregard

for the calling in the Priesthood of

God, unchastity and all the attendant

evils, family feuds and consequent dis-

ruption of branches and organizations,

then comes a sadness to my soul and

a determination to try to help the

weak to again turn to the light and

walk in the warmth and radiance of

our glorious Gospel.

It seems there is no remaining
stationary in this Church ; we are

either going ahead, or going back, and

we all know it is much easier to roast

down hill than to climb up. A motor
car will go down hill without an

expenditure of power; in tact, if left

to roll, it would gather speed in its

descent, until, if unchecked by the

application of the brakes, it would

soon fail to negotiate the curving,

dangerous road and would be dashed

to pieces on the rocks over some pre-

cipitous bank.

But for a car to climb, there is that

continuous flow of power necessary

—

the steeper the hill the more power
used—taking the curves with con-

trolled action, until finally reaching its

destination in safety and unharmed.

Oh, e hoa ma, surely we don't have

to look far to see the fruits of the

Gospel where the eternal principles

are applied in the lives of men. If we
would but realize our responsibilities

to our own families and all our fellow

men, this world would be a glorious

place to live in and would soon he-

come a fit place for the establishment

of the Kingdom of Heaven. The great

principle of Repentance gives us a

means of checking our downward
course, turning to God, and climbing

upward in the full power oi our

spirits.

That we may all take stock of our-

selves and the lives we live, and with

linn determination follow the avowed
statement of "Hut as for me ami my
house, we will serve the Lord." and

that we may all pray for strength to

do this is the humble prayer of your
brother in the Gospel,

IT \ll\kl YOUNG.

ii 1 1 1 1 1 1
1

' n



Some Thoughts

For Mothers

When the children are young, then

is the time to teach and instruct them.

Their tender minds are more sus-

ceptible at this time. Many mothers,

from carelessness, neglect their child-

ren and only attempt to govern them

at long intervals, then they find their

efforts of no value. The children have

rather fixed ideas in having their own
way and do not yield very readily. It

is only for the time being that they

obey and only until the mother gets

careless again. Then the mother com-
plains and says she cannot make her

child obey.

The fault is not so much with the

children, but with the mother for her

carelessness in not teaching them right

when they were young. She is more
responsible than the father, because he

is busy making the living and is away
a great deal of the time. Some mothers
who are not careless, even though they

feel a great anxiety for their children,

hesitate to punish the children when
they de>erve it. Their tenderness and
pity are so great that they prevail

over judgment, and children are left

unconquered and become more deter-

mined to resist future efforts of their

mother, until mothers think their

children have a more stubborn nature

than others. They think it is impos-

sible to make them obedient. The stub-

borness of the children for the most

part is due to the mother's mistaken

idea of love. Through this love she

ran ruin a child.

When children are one or two years

old, they can be taught many things.

Sometimes in correcting children at

this age, the children receive injury

through crying. It is up to the mother

to reason with them and teach them

to understand, but to be firm in her

teaching. When the mother makes her

child understand one thing in correct-

ing, then the rest is easier. Obedience

will be a permanent habit. It isn't so

much the constitution of the child

which makes the many differences in

them as it is their early training.

Do not correct children when you

are angry, as your judgment isn't as

good on the amount of punishment

your child deserves as it is when you

are calm and reasonable. Let the child-

ren see that you do not punish them to

satisfy your angry disposition, but to

help them improve. They will not look

upon you as a tyrant, but as one who
loves them and wishes to chasten them

for their own good. Re deliberate and

calm in your counsels, and reproofs,

but at the same time use earnesteness

and decision. Let your children know
that your words must be obeyed and

respected.
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Never deceive your children by

threats and promises. Don't threaten

them when you have no idea of carry-

ing the threat out. This will cause

them to lose confidence in you, for

this will help them to learn the habit

of lying. When they see their parents

have no thought of carrying out their

promise of punishment, then they will

consider there is no harm in forfeiting

their word. Be careful to fulfill your

word in all things in righteousness and

your children will not only learn to

be truthful from your example, but

they will be fearful about disobeying

your word. They will know that you

never fail to punish or reward accord-

ing to your threatenings and promises.

Let your treatment of them be founded

upon love and mercy and adapted to

the capacities of your children. This

is the way our Father in Heaven deals

with His children in punishments and

blessings, according to each individual

in governing them.

Do not be so rigid and stern that

loved ones look upon you with fear

and dread. When justice alone sits on

the throne, your children approach

you with dread and hide away from

you and hope for your absence that

they may be relieved from their fear.

At the sound of your footsteps they

flee as they would from an enemy.

They tremble at your voice and shrink

from your gaze, acting as though they

expected some terrible punishment to

be inflicted upon them. Be familiar

with your children so that they may

delight at being in your company.

They will look upon you as a kind

and tender parent whom they delight

to obey.

Obedience inspired by love and

obedience inspired by fear are entirely

different. The former will be per-

manent and enduring while the latter

only waits to have the object of fear

removed and it vanishes like a dream.

Govern children as parents, not as

tyrants, for they will some day grow
up to be like you. They will adopt

your ways of teaching and will have
happy homes if their parents have

properly taught them. Mothers have

a tremendous responsibility in living

exemplary lives so that their children

will be a credit to them instead of

a failure.

Let each mother teach her children

to honour and respect their father and

to respect his teachings and counsels.

When fathers attempt to correct child-

ren, mothers should not interfere, and

visa versa, as it tends to have a dis-

rupting effect on family life. If either

one has any comments to make they

should wait until they are alone to

talk it over. Parents should not

quarrel or disagree with each other

in the presence of children, as it makes
their children lose confidence in them.

Treat children with kindness and

love and make a heaven on earth for

them and they will repay you a

thousand fold.

<Nt^

News Reporter* Please Note.—Because of the Christmas holidays,

the January, 1949, issue of Te Karere must be off the press earlier than

ordinarily. It will be necessary then for news items to be received at

headquarters by November 25th.
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MISSIONARY BASKETBALL TEAM'S TOUR
Under the direction of manager-coach Joseph I Hapi of Welling-

ton, a select group of elders recently participated in exhibition b
ball games in three of New Zealand's largest cities. The purp
the tour was to create interest In the Church through the medium of

demonstrations of clean sports by our athletic missionaries. In the

fulfilment of this purpose, the tour was singularly successful. Elders

George W. Nielsen and Ray B. Andrus travelled from Auckland to

Wellington and there with Elders Lowell Young, Evan T. Pet<

Gordon V. Olsen, Mclvin J. Westover and Gordon S. Gregson "t" that

city, along with Elders Arnold B. Gilbert and Ralph (i. Willie from
Dunedin, a team was constituted which was to meet the North Island

championship Wellington reps, in two games played on the 18th and

the 22nd of September. The fine radio and newspaper public il

corded the games drew a crowd that overflowed tin- 500 seats otf the

Sports Centre, and hundreds were turned away at the door. This
team, minus Elders Young and Peterson, continued on to Christchurch
to play a team of Canterbury representatives before a crowd estimated

at over 800. As in Wellington, where Elder Nielsen and Brother
Hapi were interviewed over the air. a Christchurch radio station had
a few minutes interview with Elder Nielsen.

The game scheduled at Dunedm was the important one of the

tour. The occasion was the all-Xew Zealand championships, played
at the Dunedin Town Hall before a crowd estimated at over
The L.D.S. team had been asked to play an exhibition game at the

conclusion of the tournament with a team of ten players selected from
the participant teams. The outcome of the names played during the

tour and comments on the favourable results accomplished are men-
tioned in the following article by the team's manauer-coach.

PROGRESS

!

\\\ Joseph T. Hapi

Wellington Branch

"Progress! Progress!" screamed

the two controlling officials almost in

synchronic voice, and the pandemon-

ium that filled the packed gymnasium

lulled itself to a noticeahle hush. The
crowd had followed with eyes of in-

terest the popular and speedy Nielsen

as he and his team mates penetrated

the opponent's defence with fast drib-

bling and snap passing. To the sur-

prised audience the penalty came as

an astonishment. They had not seen

the encroachment of the rule, but

Nielsen, a fellow of easy temperament.

smiled and raised his finger in acknow-

ledgement of the official ruling. He
had "progressed" to break a rule, hut

his smiling gesture awoke the admira-

tion of the sport-loving people, and in

one accord an applause rose to recog-

nize a smile, a fmger, and a "pro-

gress."

Without any doubt this basketball

game between New Zealand's best and

the chosen Latter-day Saint Elders of

the New Zealand Mission was the

finest that the congregated people had

witnessed. Dunedin City, Otago, being
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L.D.S. MISSIONARY BASKETBALL TEAM
Left to right: Elders Olsen, Nielsen, Wcstovcr, Willie and Young; Manager-
Coaeh Joseph T. Hapi; Elders Gregson, Peterson, Gilbert and Andrus.

the venue of this exhibition, was fav-

oured by the efforts of both sides, who
gave a demonstration of excellence of

playing spirit and good fellowship. At
the clang of the ending bell, with the

score at 56-39 in the Elders' favour,

many forward "steps" of "progress"

were made, both in respect to infrac-

tions of a rule and to far-reaching-

results obtained. With a ball the

churchmen of Mormondom had ser-

monized and had broken down barriers

of prejudice. Physically and spiritually

they had fortified themselves and had

steeled their intellects to the respons-

ible job of preaching and living their

precepts, both in L.D.S. communities

and in public. This and much more the

L.D.S. Missionary Basketball Team
had succeeded ' to do—and -that is a

"step" forward and "progress !"

To answer as to which of the L.D.S.

boys played tin- best game would be

an attempt to generalize, lint rather it

would be sufficient to say that they

combined as one, both in play and

thought. Some hidden leadership and

control was at their bidding. So in

representing" their missionary brethren

and Church, Elders Nielsen (captain),

Olsen (vice-captain), Gregson, Willie,

Andrus, Westover, Gilbert, Eckersley,

Young and Peterson did by honest be-

haviour further the way of the Gospel

in this country.

The scientific and more experienced

ball handling, screening and feinting

of the U.S. tutored boys meant definite

disaster to the bewildered New Zea-

land representatives. A change in de-

fence tactics by the Xew Zealand

coach in the second half was a mistake

that allowed the L.D.S. team to move
t<> an unchallenged lead. By switching

from a zonal defence to a man-to-man

defence, he sent his more inexperi-

enced, luit ever-fighting, basketeers

with a loose and unplanned offense ;\u<\
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defence against the canny and more

deceptive Mormons. Thus, immediately

after the return to play in the second

half, the ball-playing cagera from Zion

really piled on the points, giving them

a twenty-point lead, which margin

they maintained to the final bell.

Among the many stars whose per-

formances predominated and who con-

tributed to the furthering of indoor

basketball technique, we have for New
Zealand Noel (layman, captain and

capable forward, and Pat Kendall, a

power plant of energy, who shoots a

tine leap-screw shot. Both men hark

hack to some elder's training and

teaching in play methods. Both lads

pleased the customers with their un-

tiring efforts to cover the elusive play

of their Latter-dav Saint contestants.

The three previous encounters of the

L.D.S. team in Wellington and at

Christchurch were successes in their

own right. Vgainsl Wellington they

produced inspiring and scintallating

games. The first Of a leries of two

games thesr grand hoop stars won
56-19, and the last 56-34. By their pro-

pounding of Church principles, tluv

surely defeated even the bigoted critics

and won the admiration of all skeptics.

Romping Canterbury with an easy

score of 69-32, a repetition of class

hall was again made.

Loudly, then, has the bouncing

basketball spoken to all people, and

under the guiding hand of the Creator,

the athletes of Zion instrumentally

effused doctrines and principles of

worth to a clearer "progress/'

C^G^

MARRIAGE EN ROUTE

Soon after Elder Arnold C. Green receives a cer-

tificate releasing him from his missionary assignment

:n the Xew Zealand Mission he will receive another

certificate— one that will certify his marriage to

Lucille Jensen of Brigham City, Utah. Elder Green

and his fiancee have found in his return to the States

via Hawaii an opportunity to be married in the beauti-

ful Hawaiian Temple and to honeymoon on that

romantic island. The bride-to-be will fly from San

Francisco in order to meet the Aorangi when it docks

at Honolulu on November 5th. She is a returned

missionary also.

Elder Green, who is from St. Louis, Missouri.

came to New Zealand on October 14, 1946. He
was immediately assigned to the Otago District and

was made its president with headquarters at Dunedin.

He has had the opportunity of remaining in that position up to the time of his

transfer to Auckland in August of this year. ' He has been instrumental in

developing the activities of the Dunedin Branch, as well as other organizations

of the District. When he arrived in Dunedin in 1946, the activities of the

Branch were limited to Sacrament meetings. Now there are functioning a

Priesthood group, a Mutual Improvement Association and a Relief Society.

Elder Qreen
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Hohepa Heperi

By

ELDER CHARLES E. PEARCE

A name closely associated with the

Waihou Branch and with the Bay of

Islands District is that of Hohepa
Heperi. Born in the Waihou Valley

January 5, 1870, he has spent the

greater part of his life in that place,

and has been continuously connected

with the organization and growth of

the Church in that area.

The story of his acceptance of the

restored Gospel is one that demon-
strates the way in which that message

appeals to those prepared to receive it.

It was when he was a young man of

about 23 with a wife and eleven child-

ren, farming in the locality where he

was born, that he first heard the mes-

sage of restoration. An elder, who
later was to be the president of the

Mission and who was to ordain him
an elder and a high priest during two
later missions, was the one from whose
lips he heard the first words of the

news of restoration and the one who
accompanied him into the waters of

baptism. This was Elder John E.

Magelby. He was accompanied by
President William Bartman, then mis-

sion president, when he entered a re-

ligious gathering at which Hohepa
was present, and requested the privi-

lege of addressing the assembly at the

meeting's conclusion The request was
granted and Elder Magelby took the

speaker's position. Before beginning

his discourse, be requested thai those

present refrain from smoking through-

out.

Hohepa listened with increasing in-

terest as the wonderful story was un-

folded. It was with annoyance, there-

fore, that he viewed one member of

the congregation disregarding the

wishes of the speaker by smoking a

pipe. Righteous indignation prompted

big Hohepa Heperi, and he quickly

ejected the thoughtless violator with

the warning that the same treatment

would be forthcoming for any others

guilty of the same thing. The meeting

then continued without interruption,

and so forcefully did the words spoken

confirm themselves in his heart that

he requested that he be baptized the

next day. The same effect was had on

many of that audience, for his wife

and about fourteen others of the com-

munity joined with him in the baptis-

mal ordinance the next day, and later

his mother and his step-father, three

of his four half-brothers, and all of his

four half-sisters became Church mem-
bers. The number who thus came into

the Church in such a brief period

warranted the organization of a

branch at Waihou.

Hohepa Heperi had many years of

service in the Lord's work ahead of

him—service that placed many admin-

istrative burdens upon his broad

shoulders. The position as the second

nresident of Hie Waihou I .ranch was
his. and in this position he c. utinued

until 1
()2S. when he was ordained a

high priest by President Magelby and

set apart as president of the Bay of
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Islands District. This is the calling in

which he has served up to tin- present

_'(i years performing the oft-times

wearisome duties of a district presi-

dent. The travels he was called upofa

t" make in this office t« >< >k him almosl

I nd to some part of his

district to instruct the members and

the function of the district,

lie recalls one year in which he spent

only oik.' Sunday at his home branch.

Prior to the district assignment, he

served for six months during the First

World War as a missionary in Wai-
I n 1

( '40 he made a move to Kai-

kohe in order to he more centrally

located in the district.

The opportunity to go to a temple

an 1 there to he sealed to his wife and
also to do temple work for his an-

cestors came to him in 1920 He was
included in a group of 14 which was
the first Maori group to go to the

Hawaiian temple. It took three months
to conclude the 200 baptisms and 150

sealings for his dead ancestors which
he had to perform. This undertaking

required every day of his time during

that period, excepting Sundays. The
witi- who accompanied him on this

temple trip passed away m 1921, and

he has since married Krana Welch,

who is the widow of \\ irenni \ua-
Icuru.

Though his contribution towards the

building up of the Church as a mis-

sionary and as an officer has heen

notable, it may lie approached by what

he has been able to contribute as the

progentitor of a posterity which, in

his 78th year, probably exceeds the

hundred mark. His eleven children

have produced for him 58 grand-

children, who in turn have produced

28 greal grandchildren, and there is

one ureat great grandchild. He re-

marks that this number quite possibly

has increased since the last count.

By contemplating the achievements

and faithfulness of others, we gain

strength in carrying on the duties that

fall upon us in the work of the Lord.

We are thankful for those, such as

Hohepa Heperi, whose qualities we
may look to for emulation.

For the interest and hetiefit of readers and t<> preserve the record of

Church progress in .Yew Zealand as reflected in the histories of our

venerable leaders. I'll KARERE is undertaking to print at various

times the story of their entrance and service in the Church.

Contributions Welcomed.—The column "Here and There in the
Mission" has been started as a monthly feature for the purpose of

giving place for bits of news of noteworthy activities or accomplish-
ment? in the hranches. We encourage all members to contrihute to this

column as they see fit, giving facts and full details, and we shall con-
dense or edit where it is desirable. It would be well to submit articles

through the branch presidency or branch news reporters so as to avoid
duplication. Pictures may be printed at 14/- each.

We are confident that there is a wealth of talent among New
Zealand Saints capable of contributing ideas, articles, poetry and art

that will be of great value in improving Te Karere. We hope that
those with such talent will not hesitate to submit items for consideration.
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A WORLD-WIDE

CHURCH

BITS OF NEWS TAKEN FROM CHURCH PUBLICATIONS

PRES. DAVID O. McKAY'S
75th BIRTHDAY

President David O. McKay of the

First Presidency recently observed his

75th birthday. At this age, he is still

robust and healthy, the only indica-

tion of his age being his full growth
of silvery hair.

Pkes. McKay

The many Church positions Presi-

dent McKay has filled since his call

to the apostleship in 1906 have taken

him to all parts of the world and

brought him the friendship of scores

Dt' people. He is well remembered for

his visit to New Zealand during the

1921 Hui Tau, and for his words of

Inspiration in the conference' meetings.

On the occasion of his 75th birthday

('resident McKay has enumerated ten

rules of conduct which he tails his

"guides for happiness." These he

adopted years ago when he was a

junior apostle. Their worth is attested

by the character and personality of

the man. Briefly stated they are: (1)
Develop yourself by self-discipline.

(2) The great joy comes through
creation. (3) Do things which are

hard to do. (4) Entertain only up-
building thoughts. (5) Do your best

this hour and you'll do better next.

(6) Be true to those who trust you.

(7) Pray for wisdom, courage and a

kind heart. (8) Give heed to God's
messages. (9) True friends enrich life

and if you would have friends be one.

(10) Faith is the foundation of all

things including true happiness.

WITHOUT PURSE
OR SCRIP
The practice of labouring without

purse or scrip has been followed re-

cently in many mission fields with
marked success. The president i)i the

Spanish-American Mission recently

authorized this practice in localities

where best results could be expected,

because it was proving so effective in

other missions.

Two elders in this mission travelling

without purse or scrip reported that

i Ut of 14 calls made in one area they
-old a dozen Books of Mormon. At
the end of s

; \ days these two elders

reported 53 hours of tracting and 22
of Mormon sold, which they

explained was an indication of the in-

manifested on the part of the

people in the message which the elders

bore.

INDIAN WORK GROWS
Since the end of the war a great

increase in missionary work among
the American Indians has been
effected. Fulltime missionaries in the

United States and Canada have been
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proselyting with unusual success

among the Indians. Besides instruc-

tions in the Gospel, these missionaries

arc teaching Indians to can fruits and

vegetables, raise their own table foods,

and do a small amount of gardening.

They also give first-aid instruction.

The new emphasis on the welfare of

Indians is seen in the establishment ol

a Church Committee on Indian Affairs

headed by Elder Spencer \Y. Kimhall
of the Council of the Twelve. Under
the direction of this committee, ac-

tivities on behalf of the redmen in

the many stakes of Zion where there

are Indians have been organized. The
objectives of the program in the stakes

for the Lamanites include teaching the

Gospel by part-time stake mission-

aries : teaching vocational subjects,

such as carpentry, mechanics, farming,

home making, nursing and baby care;

teaching illiterate adults to read and
write; and providing better housing,

living and employment conditions. An
endeavour is being made to bring

members of the stakes to a realization

of the place of the Lamanites in the

Gospel plan.

CHURCH SEMINARIES

In the United States, Canada and
Mexico. September is the month for

young people to return to school after

a summer's vacation. Whether they

are Mexican students in Jaurez.

Chihuahua, American students in five

western States or Canadian students

in Alberta, Canada, part of the fun

in returning to school is getting back-

to the activities of the Church semin-

ary program.

The Latter-day Saint seminary sys-

tem had its beginning in 1912 when
the first unit was established adjacent

to the Granite High Scool in south-

east Salt Lake City. Now the semin-

ary at that high school, with an enrol-

ment of more than 855 students, is

the largest among the more than a

hundred seminaries located about the

Church. This year it is expected that

more than 22,000 youths will register

in the seminaries, most of which are

ad'acent to senior high schools in

communities where there are a num-
ber of Latter-day Saint students.

Seminary students attend OOC class

a day, five days a week. During the

three-year course, lessons are given
on the Old Testament and the New
Testament, and on Church history and
doctrine. At the conclusion of the

Course, the General Church Board of

Education issues a diploma to each of

the graduating students.

Recreational activities also take an
important place in the curriculum, in-

cluding sudl activities as danCCS,

picnics and outings.

RELIEF SOCIETY
BUILDING FUND
An encouraging response by the Re-

lief Society organizations in the stakes

and missions throughout the Church
has been realized in the campaign to

raise funds for a Relief Society build-

ing. The last figures released showed
that <S2 stakes, 15 missions, 450

branches and over 1200 wards have

turned in loo per cent contributions,

bringing the amount received to

$445,000. The goal of $500,000 was
expected to be reached by the October

conference.

The sisters of Xew Zealand may
have the satisfaction of having made
a sizable contribution to this goal.

Their contribution of $500 has been

warmly acknowledged by the Relief

Society General Board.

PROGRESS IN BRAZIL
The Brazilian Mission, one of the

youngest in the Church, is evidencing

that it is getting over its growing

pains.

In the three-month period from
April to the end of June, 44 baptisms

—equal to about one-tenth of the mem-
bership in the field—were held. At
one Brazilian town there were 12 bap-

tisms in one day, and in several other

districts successful proselyting was also

conducted to add to the total.

President Harold M. Rex pointed

out that at the beginning of the year

there were registered some 440 mem-
bers of the Brazilian Mission, in-

dicating that the recent baptisms in-

creased the length of the roll by 10

per cent.
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THE TEMPLE
A House of the Lord

By Elder Oscar W. Walch
Secretary, Mission Genealogical Society

The chosen people of the Lord have designated sacred places

and built holy structures in the various dispensations from the begin-

ning. These structures have been specially built and dedicated for

the performance of sacred rites and ceremonies and only those who
proved themselves worthy were admitted. The Lord commanded
that these places be dedicated and that temples be built so that He
might teach His prophets and enable His people to perform the

ordinances that are necessary for them to gain exaltation.

The Temple of Herod was of great importance during the time

of Christ and was recognized and accepted by the Lord during the

500 years it remained standing. The veil of this temple was rent at

the time of the crucifixion, and in 70 A.D.. the destruction of the

building was accomplished by Titus as was predicted. Since then, no
temple has been erected on the eastern continent. It is true large

buildings have been made for places of worship ; but a colossal struc-

ture does not constitute a temple. To be a temple the building must
be marked by the acceptance of the Lord for the performance of

the ordinances pertaining to the Priesthood. This acceptance is shown
in many ways.

The humble tabernacle built by Moses and the Children of Israel

was filled by the glory of the Lord, and Moses nor none of the

Children of Israel could enter. (Exo. 40:34-38.) The Lord appeared
to Solomon after the dedication of his temple and made covenants
with him and the House of Israel. (1 Kings 8-9.) Acceptance for

the Temple of Zerubbabel is shown by the spirit and acts of its

officers, among whom were Zechariah, Haggai and Malachi. The
Lord came to the Temple in the Land of Bountiful and appeared unto

the Nephites and taught them His Gospel. (3 Nephi 11.)

In this dispensation the Latter-day Saints, true to the character

of a covenant race, have been a temple-building people from the start

(

(

'ontinued on Page 342)
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Four Representative EATT1
SAINT TEMPLES*

Salt Lake Temple
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R-DAY
* ON OUR COVER the

Logan Temple in Utah is

represented by the small-

est building, and the Al-

berta Temple in Canada,
by the largest. This draw-
ing by Fielding K. Smith
is taken from the Novem-
Improvement Era. Other
temples are at Nanti,
Utah, and St. George,
Utah.

Hawaiian Temple

Idaho Falls Temple
Idaho

1
w

1
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1
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Arizona Temple at Me.ui, .Arizona
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- Continued from Page 339)

Almost as soon as the Church was organized the Lord commanded
that a temple be built. The Kirtland Temple was dedicated in 1836,

only six years after the Church was organized. Since that time the

Latter-day Saints have built nine temples, using their must precious

possesssions and giving their time and materials freely when they

were in poverty to make them presentable to the Lord.

The Lord has shown His acceptance of each of these temples in

many ways. The Lord. Moses. Llias. Elijah and other ministering

angels appeared in the Kirtland Temple and gave [oseph Smith the

keys and instructions for the ordinances of the Priesthood. During

the first day of the dedicatory exercises of the Manti Temple, many
of the Saints heard "most heavenly voices singing." Main- wonderful*

experiences have occurred in the temples to let us know that the Lord

has accepted them and the ordinances which have been performed

in them.

To think that the temple is a place for secret meetings and only

members have ever been allowed in one of our temples is an error.

During the construction of the building and up to the time of the

dedicatory services, all who desire may inspect the building, and tours

are arranged to show every room and answer any question that might

he asked. I [owever, after the dedication, only those worthy members
of the Church who are recommended by the proper authorities are

permitted to enter the temple, due to the sacredness and the spirit

that must he maintained to allow the Spirit of the Lord to dwell there.

Thus we see the fulfilment of the prophecy by Isaiah (Isaiah

2:2). "And it shall come to pass in the last days, that the mountain

of the Lord's house shall he established in the top of the mountains.

?.nd shall he exalted above the hills; and all nations shall flow unto

it." The House of the Lord is estahlished in the tops of the moun-
tains and it is exalted above the hills, for the Spirit of the Lord is

there, and all nations are flowing unto it to receive their blessings and

endowments. Xot only the memhers of the Church visit the site of

the temple, hut many from every country of the world go there as

visitors. X
T

ot only the living are being collected there, but the names

of the dead from every continent and from the four corners of the

earth—for the Lord has commanded that we seek out "our" pro-

genitors and "our" dead, and that a record "which shall be worthy

of all acceptation" be placed in the archives of His Holy Temples
that can be held "in remembrance from generation to generation."

(See D. & C. 127 and 128.)
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And the blessings we receive in our temples are many. We can

there be baptized for and in behalf of our dead. (1 Cor. 15 :29.) En-
dowments are given to the living and for and in behalf of our dead

which comprises instructions relating to the significance and sequence

of past dispensations, and embodies certain covenants to observe the

teachings of the Church which are necessary for exaltation. The
marriage ceremony which is performed in the temple is an ordinance

sealing the man and the woman together as man and wife ''for time

and for all eternity." The children born to parents who were married

under the sealing power of the Priesthood are sealed to their parents

for eternity. These sealing ordinances can be performed for those

who have died and a sealing ordinance for the children which makes
the family group an eternal institution to endure for all time. By
marriage in the temple only can an individual enter the Celestial

Kingdom of God. Through these ordinances an endless chain is made
from Adam down to us which makes it possible for the children and
the parents to be made perfect and the family love to become an un-

breakable power for the salvation and exaltation of mankind.

Any member of the Church may go to the temple if he is living

according to the laws and ordinances of the Church and if he obtains

a "Temple Recommend" from the mission president. Great blessings

have been given to those who have gone to the temple. The inscrip-

tion at the entrance of the Cardston Temple tells how to receive the

greatest blessings from going through the Temple

:

"Hearts must be pure to come within these walls,

Where spreads a feast unknown to festive halls.

Freely partake, for freely God hath given,

And taste the holy joys that tell of heaven.

Here learn of him who triumphed o'er the grave,

And unto men the Keys, the Kingdom gave

:

Joined here by powers that past and present bind,

The living and the dead perfection find."

—Orson F. Whitney.

Special Te Karere Notice

New Address.—The new address for the headquarters of the New
Zealand Mission is

—

514 REMUERA ROAD, AUCKLAND, S.E.2.
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1948

Here And There

In The Mission

COLLEGE FOR
NEW ZEALAND
Now that information has been re-

ceived through President Cowley that

the purchase of land for a college has

been approved by the First Presidency,

a suitable location is being sought and
plans arc being laid tor the establish-

ment of the college. A meeting of

M.A.C. Old Boys with the mission

presidency will investigate more into

the details, but the general plan is

that the college should he a fully ac-

credited <>ne. probably co-educational,

centrally located, and having sufficient

land and livestock to provide food

needs. The construction of buildings

would he accomplished by a long-

range program so that over a period

of years additional buildings might he-

added for the expansion and improve-
ment of the college.

Several Latter-day Saints, both in

New Zealand and in the United States.

qualified in various fields have in-

dicated a willingness to assist in the

college.

President Gordon C. Young's advice
to the young boys and girls of the

Mission is that they should study and
work hard in school so as to prepare
themselves to later take advantage of

the opportunity the Church is afford-

ing them.

TUMUAKI HALVERSEN
It was nice to see a picture of

President Halversen in a recent i'-sue

of the Church News and to read the

quite lengthy article attached with the

heading of "Mission Head Sees Gain
in New Zealand." The article ex-
plained that President Halversen had
just returned to Smithfield. Utah, with

his wife and four children after having
presided for three years in the \ew
Zealand Mission. It went on t < . tell

of how through President Halversen's
efforts the missionary quota of 65 was
removed by the government and of

how the number of missionaries in-

creased to the 120 that there were
when he was released. In the article

the tumuaki was quoted as having
praised the work of the M.I. A. in

New Zealand and as stating that "The
Mission Gold and Green Balls are a

credit to the Church." He .also pointed
out that "One of the greatest needs
in the New Zealand Mission is for

more chapels and places of recreation."

The welfare projects being undertaken
in the Mission in using hand sealers

was also mentioned in the article.

OKAUTETE GOLD
AND GREEN BALL
The Okautete Branch held their

Gold and Green Hall in the Homewood
Hall on September 3rd, being the first

of its kind in the Homewood district.

Masterton. Wairarapa. A large at-

tendance came from far and near to

this lovely occasion. The hall was
beautifully decorated and was greatlj

admired by those present. The false

ceiling was arranged with gold and
green streamers, and around the

window sills were imitation box
flowers, and on the walls were paper
flower pots with greengage blossoms.

Throughout the entire hall gold and
green doves nestled amongst the

blossoms.

The setting of the queen's hack-

ground was formed by an archway
of beautiful pink camellias and real

native nikau's and a picket fence of

hundreds of lovely white bulbs. The
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crowning of the lucky queen came
around at 10 p.m. There were three

candidates : Sister Raukura Waaka,
Miss Margaret Akuira and Sister

Diana Smith. Flower-girl Was Mary
Kenrick, and page-boy was Johnny
Mason. The winning queen of the

Okautete M.I.A. for 1948 fell upon
Miss Margaret Akuira. Miss Akuira
will represent Okautete at the Hui
Tau next year at Nuhaka. The crown-
ing was performed by Brother Hipa
Morris, president of the Okautete
M.I.A. During this period the duties

of master of ceremonies were capably

carried out by Elder Ronald S. Peter-

son. The floor show immediately fol-

lowed soon after the Gold and Green
Caprice, demonstrated by the M.I.A.
members. ( Contributed by Huia
Akuira.)

DEATH OF TWO LOCAL
CHURCH LEADERS
Henare Pere Wihongi's death en

September 21st was received with a

deep feeling of loss by the many who

knew and loved him. .During his long

service in the Church, he has served

three short-time missions, he has been

president of the Awarua Branch, and
he has served as president of the

Whangarei District. The funeral took

place September 23rd at Awarua. The
family and those closely associated

with Brother Wihongi may be assured

that there are many who wish them
consolation in their loss.

Another local Church leader whose
death is mourned is Brother Turi
Ruruku, who died of pneumonia Sep-
tember 8th at the Wellington Hospital.

He was returning to his D'Urville
Island home from the Hawke's Bay
hui pariha held September 3rd and
4th in Dannevirke when he took ill

and was confined to the hospital. His
death leaves vacant the position of

district president over the Wairau
District. We assume to extend on be-

half of New Zealand Saints deepest
sympathy to those whose intimacy
with him makes his death a great loss.

Queen coronation .urn,- of the Okautete Gold and Green Halt. Left to right:

Standing—Raukura Waaka, attendant; Margaret Akuira. queen; Hipa Morris,
M.I.A. president; Diana Smith, attendant. In front Mary Kenrick, flower~

air/, and Johnny Mason, croiiw-bearer.
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Te Heke o Tihori

Te Roanga Ake

Xa ka tae te rongo kia Ngati-Awa

kei te haere a Tihori me tona waka.

Katahi ka tikina, ka katia mai i Tata-

rakau, i te wahanga o nga awa, e aim

ana ki Whakatane tetahi wahanga, e

ahu ana ki te awa-a-te-Atua tetahi

wahanga. Ka rongo a Tihori kua

katia mai i reira. Ka ki a Tihori ki

tana iwi, "Me hoatu koutou." Ka hoe

mai te Wai-o-Koroahu, ka hanga i

taua waka kia pai. Ka po, ka moe a

Tihori ratou ko te wahine me nga

tamariki tokorua. Ka warea e te moe,

ka haere a Tihori, ka tae ki te Wai-
o-koroahu, ka rewa to ratou waka. Ko
nga kai tiaki mai o taua heke kua noho

mai i Tatarakau. Kua ki ake te tani-

wha ko Ngati-Awa kei mua. Katahi

ka hoe atu te waka a te Tuanuku ra,

ko nga taniwha i mua e haere ana. Ka
wahia e te taniwha i Maru-te-rohi. Ka
tae te waka ki te kopua, ka ki a

Tihori ki ana taniwha kia wahia he

awa ki reira. Katahi ka wahia te tua-

whenua, ko te Komutumutu tena awa,

e ahu ana ki Tarawera awa. Na kua
puta te waka a Tihori ki te Awa-a-
te-atua. I muri ka kitea te wahanga,
ka korerotia ki nga tangata i Tata-
rakau, kua tika ke atu a Tihori ma
ko. Na ko tetahi kati i te Awa-a-te-
Atua, i te putanga atu ki te moana. Te
taenga atu o te waka a Tihori ki te

Marae-o-Whakatane (he takotoranga

waka tena) ka karanera a Tihori ki

ana Taniwha kia wahia atu a reira.

tuhera ana he awa, ka puta tona waka
ki waho ki te moana. ka tau mai i

reira. Kua mohia, kei te haere atu

tana wahine me ana tamariki. Ka ki

a Tihori "Me tatari tatou ki te Matua
a aku tamariki.

Na oho rawa ake te wahine, ;i

Kopura i te moe kua riro a Tihori.

Heoi ano, ka hopukia e ia nga tama-

riki ko tetahi ki te tuara, ko tetahi ki

te aroaro. a tu ana te wahine ra i te

Akau, i uta mai o tc waka, ka karaima

atu "Tihori e, homai te waka kia

matou ko aku tamariki." Ka utua c

Tihori, "Hei kona, e whae ; kaore

mau ; ka karanga atu ano te wahine
a Kopura, Tihori e ! hold mai ki an,

kaore he wahine mau, whakahokia ana

e Tihori, Hei kona ra e whae ! Tane
rau a hine, wahine rau a Tama. Ka
mea atu ano te wahine ra, Kaore he

tamariki mau karanga ana mai a

Tihori Hai kona he tamariki tonu kei

te matamata o taaku. Heoi ko te hoe-

nga o te waka ka ahu ki te Rerenga

Wairua.

Ka rere te waka ra ka u ki Tuhua.

Na ka rere ano ka tae ki ahuahn. ka

ki nga tangata o runga i te waka o

Tihori. "Me u tatou ki uta. koinei

he kainga mo tatau." Ka ki a Tihori.

"Kaore ahau e pai kia kitea atu ano

te ahua o Putauaki e tu mai ra, engari

tukua kia ngaro, kai rongo atu ahau

i te tangi o nga manu o Repanga, ka

hoki ano taku mahara ki te kura

kainga i mahue atu nei i a tatau." No
ko te marotanga o te waka ra, ka

rere rawa atu.

Ka rere atu te waka ra ka u ki

Aotea. Xa e kiia ana i rokohanga mai
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e Tihori ko te iwi a Puhi, a Rahiri,

kei Aotea e noho ana. Ae, kua noho

mai te heke a Ngati Rahiri, nga uri

o Uuhi-kai-ariki, kua uru tahi. I moe
a Tihori i a Kakara. No Ngati Ra-

hiri taua wahine.

Na ka hoki taku korero ki te wahine

a Tihori, ki a Kopura-kai-whiti. Ka
rere te waka a Tihori, ko te hokinga

mai o te wahine ra, ratau ko ana

tamariki, ki te Piki-otu, ka noho ki

reira. Ko Tamatea-Pakoko, te tunga-

ane o Kopura-kai-whiti, ka noho ki

Mokai-tokorau, i te taha ki tai o Puke-

tapu. Ka whakatipu te wahine ra i

ana tamariki ; kua pakeke, kua mohio

ki te mau rakau. Katahi ka ki te

wahine ra kia hangaia he whare mo
ana tamariki. Ka hangaia te whare, ka

tata te oti, ka haere nga tamariki ra

ki te kimi kai, hei tainga mo te kawa
o taua whare. Ka ahu ki Tarawera,

te taenga atu ki reira, ka kitea, ka

tahi ka whaia e te Tini o Kawerau.

Ka tae ki ko mai o Uerahi, he mata-

arae, ko Maiopa i mua, ko Paumapuku
i muri, ka tahi ka werohia atu te koi-

koi a te taua ki mua o te huarahi, na

te tere atu o te tangata ki te haere

atu, ka tu ki te tuara, ka mate a

Maiopa, ka riro i te taua. Ka oma a

Paumapuku, ka tae ki rawahi o

Mokai-tokorau, ka karanga, "Ko te

whakaariki e ! Ko te whakaariki !" Ka
huihui nga tangata ki roto i te whare,

hokowhitu !" Ka peke te tangata ra ki

runga, a Tamatea-pakoko. Ka kau atu

a Paumapuku, ka whiti atu kua

makere atu te taua ki te wai. Ka ki

a Tamatea-pakoko, "Kaua e huakina.

Tukua rawatia mai kia mau te ringa

ki te whare. Maku ano e whakahau."

Te whitinga mai o te ope, kua tae

rawa nga tangata o mua ki te whare,

kua mau o ratou ringa ki te turaki,

kia hinga ki raro. Katahi ka whaka-
hauria e Tamatea-pakoko kia huakina.

Te tino huakanga o te iwi ra i roto i

te whare, ka patua te taua ra. Ko
Whiritoa te tangata o mua i mate o

te taua, i mate i te tangata Whenua,
ko Mauki to muri, ka whati te taua,

ka patua haeretia, ko Mokomokorea,
ko Taupoito, ko te Parata, ko Taupe,

ko te Wai-muri-kuri, ko Tupeke, ko

te Kai-anapipi, ko Tuahu-riri, ko te

Rau-ate-moa. Ko te Tarahana, ko

Puehuehu, ko nga rangatira enei i

mate o te taua. Ka mutu tena raupatu.

Ka mutu tend korero.

HE PANUI NATE PEKA O RANGITOTO

Kua puaki ake te whakaaro o tenei peka kia tu he whare karakia niona ki

roto o Akarana ; ka tae te rongo kia Wiremu Takana kei te wawata te peka

Rangitoto ki tetahi whare mo ratou, tae tonu e rima pauna hei kaupapa awhina

;

i muri rawa mai na George R. Hall e rima pauna, tera ano etahi taihoa e

panui atu. Tirohia iho, nga mema o tenei peka he tamariki anake no nga wahi

katoa o te motu nei. Te Kaute o nga Maori kei Akarana nei tekau mano no

reira i pahitia ai te motini kia awhina mai nga peka katoa o te Mihona o

Aotearoa i a ratou tamariki, mo te whakaara i tenei whare, e rua nga peka kua

tolii mai ka awhina raua, kaore hoki e kore etahi. Kotahi tonu te knpn o te

whai whakaaro.

Ko te Whaka-Ariki ! Ko te W'haka-Ariki ! Kia kori kia Aroha mai e

nga Matua o nga tamariki nei kia tangi te inapu i <>na wahi katoa.
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He Maha o te Hunga Tapu

Kei te Piri ki te Whenua

Kaore e ahei taku unu i au ki waho
o tenei whare, engari me matua waiho
iho etahi kupu ki tenei iwi hei taanga

manawa mo ratou, otira me tupato

taku whakapuaki, e kore e taea e au

te korero kia koutou i te katoa <> nga

whakaaro e pukai nei i roto i toku

ngakau ko enei hei akiaki kia kaha
ake. lie tohu ua te Rungarawa te

tukun.ua mai ia tatou kia noho i roto

i nga homaitanga o enei ra, kaore he

homaitanga i rite ki enei mai ano o

Arama taea noatia mai tenei ra.

I whakaara a Horomona i te Teme-
para hei whaka-tutuki, hei whakarite
i nga tikanga tapu o era \va. a na te

whakahawea o te iwi ki aua tikanga,

na ratou ka whaka-tangata ke i a ratou

i nga mahi a te Atua, ka kore liaere.

ruarua nei nga mea i oti i tena iwi

Kaore au e ki. kaore lie teniepara i

tu i a Knoka mo nga mahi Atua. I

taea e tona iwi te tino hangaitanga o

te whakapono i pera i te mea i tuhia

ki te wha o Epeha i te rarangi tekau

ma torn: i taea te mehua o te tino

kaumatua-tanga e tutuki ai ki to te

Karaiti
;
na te taeatanga e ratou te

piki i te huanui e korerotia nei. i

motuhia ai ratou e te Atua ki wahi

ke. kia matara rawa atu i te hunga
kino.

Ka whatekau nga tau i naianei e

mahi ana te hunga tapu o nga ra o

muri nei. e whakatutuki ana i ruga

whakakitenga i tukua mai e te Ariki

kia Hohepa Mete, i a ia i whakahaua
kia whakatu i te ranga-tiratanga o te

Atua. kia whakawhaiti i te Hunga
Tapu ki te wahi kotahi : hei whakaara

He kauwhau na Pirikama

langa ite whakatapunga <> te

St. George Temple, Hanuere
tc tahi 1877.

temepara; kia whakatikatika i tc iwi.

he ropu no te rangi e noho ana i ninga
i te whenua hei kainga mo ratou i tc

wa e whakatuturutia ai.

E rua nga temepara i oti i a tatou;

kotahi i tu ki Katirana, kotahi ki

Xawu. Kua tohungia e Hohepa Mete
tc wahi hei tun.ua mo nga temepara

c rua; kotahi ki tc Kauti Tiakihana

(Jackson County) kotahi ki tc taha

mamao o te hauauru o Mihuri (Far
West. Missouri). I panaia, i aia hae-

retia te hunga tapu i enei wahi e nga
ropu o te kino, i tenei ra kua tu ano

he temepara mo tatou. a. c whia ake

nei hoki nga ra ka tino oti rawa;

ahakoa kaore ano i tino oti. kua rite,

kua tika te wa hei timatanga i nga
mahi tapu mo roto. Ko o tatou e

matau ana ki nga tutanga whak-te-

wairua e mohio ana he maha tonu o

tatou c piri ana ki tc whenua, ara

kei tc ngakau tonu ratou ki nga mea
o tenei ao, kaore nei lie huhuatanga.

E tika ana ano ra kia tiakina pai tia

nga mea o tenei ao i riro mai i a

tatou, engari kaua e tukua nga whaka-
aro katoa ki atia taonga engari me
whakamahi hei hapai ake i te ranga-

tiratanga o tc Atua. Kei whea te nga-

kau o te iwi. me ratou whakaaro.

Kei whea o ratou matua o mua atu i a

ratou ? K rapa ana ranei te iwi i te

oranga tonutanga mo ratou. mo o

ratou tupuna ranei ? Mehemea e

mataara ana tatou. e oho ake ana ki

te tino hangaitanga o nga mahi hei

whakaoti ma tatou. ka ki tonu tenei

whare i te tangata i te ata o te Mane
ki tc ahiahi o te Hatarei. I hangaia
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tenei temepara, i whakaarahia ki tenei

wahi mahana, e mama ai te hikoi penei

mai o nga iwi e pa tata ana, hui atu

ki nga Ramana. Ite mahana o tenei

wahi ka mama to ratou hikoi mai i

nga hotoke o nga tau maha, ki te

whaka-tutuki i nga mahi whaka-

oranga mo o ratou whakapaparanga

tupuna o mua atu i a ratou. Mehemea
e ahei ana nga tupapaku nei te komu-
humuhu ake ka pewhea ki ta koutou

mahara a ratou korero ake kia

koutou? kaore ranei e ki ake, "kua

takoto matou i konei mo etahi mano
tau i roto i tenei whare herehere i

waenganui o nga here o te kino, o te

poke," mehemea kei a ratou te kaha

me te mana ka haruru nga whatitiri

o te rangi, ki roto i o tatou taringa.

Kei te titiro matatau tonu iho nga

anahera o te rangi ki tenei kahui

pakupaku. I nga wa e huri-huri ana

oku mahara mo tenei take, ka pawera

ake i roto te hiahia kia huaki mai nga

arero onga whatitiri e whitu, hei

whaka-korikori i tenei iwi kia takatu,

kia tatanga. Ite wa i katia ai e matou

nga kuaha o te Endowment House
(he whare whakatatuu i nga homai-

tanga) he maha tonu o te hunga o te

Nota i tae tangi mai kia matou mete

tono mai kia whakapuaretia ano he

huarahi e iriiria ai ratou mo o ratou

tupapaku. Kua oti nei tenei whare, me
anga penei mai ta ratou hikoi, ki te

tuku i nga herehere nei, ki te wewete
i o ratou mekameka, kia puta ratou

ki waho i nga here e pehi nei i ta

ratou piki whakarunga. E kore rawa
e tatuu oku whakaaro, kia hinga ra

ano a Hatana, kia nukuhia atu ia i

runga ite mata o te whenua.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
as published in the "Church News"

QUESTION: Do you believe that

our Latter-day Saint boys who were

killed in the war died because for

some reason they did not merit the

protection of heaven?

ANSWER: No. Many righteous

boys were killed during the war. To
help you understand the situation, may
we refer you to the 60th chapter of

Alma beginning with the 12th verse ?

The people in that day had a similar

situation. Many of their fine young
men were killed in the war. The
prophet said, "Do ye suppose that be-

cause so many of your brethren have

been killed it is because of their

wickedness ? I say. unto you that if ye

have supposed this ye have supposed

in vain ; for I say unto you there are

many who have fallen by the sword
. . . for the Lord suffereth the right-

eous to be slain that his justice and

judgment may come upon the wicked;

therefore ye need not suppose that the

righteous are lost because they are

slain; but behold they do enter into

the rest of the Lord their God."

QUESTOX : When administering

to a sick person, should the oil be

given inwardly, and should the afflicted

part be anointed?

ANSWER: The answer is no to

both of these questions. We do not

give the oil inwardly. In administering

to the sick person, we anoint the

crown of the head, and not any

afflicted part. There is no virtue, so

far as the administration is concerned.

in giving the sick person a spoonful

of oil to drink. That is not a part

of the ordinance, and should not be so

regarded.

HIM
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News Ol The Field

AUCKLAND I'.KANCH

By Gwyneth Richards

Mutual activities during the past
month have been many and varied.

Tuesday. September 14, found us in the
fortunate position of hearing words of

advice and encouragement from Elder
Cowley. The following Tuesday, Sepetem-
ber. 21, saw the end of the Mutual winter
programme and the evening took the
form of a social gathering in honour of
Sis. Anita Wilson and Bro. Matt. Chote
who were married the following Satur-
day. Mutual meetings will be held
regularly every Tuesday evening for
some time to go, but the pattern of
the programme will be a little different
from the usual run of lesson periods,
etc. So make a point of coming along
to join with us in our summer activities.

CHRISTCHURCH BRANCH
By Noel Walker

A recent incident which cast a momen-
tary sad reflection over the Branch was
when Sister Perriton and family moved
to take up residence in Timaru. Sister
Perriton has been one of the main stays
in this Branch and her cheerful dis-
position and habitual kindnesses have
endeared her to all the Christchurch
Saints.

The representative Elder's Basketball
Team caused a great stir in sporting
circles with their decisive win over Can-
terbury—an event to be later eclipsed
by a major victory in Dunedin when
they met the N.Z. selective team. The
publicity which was accorded them while
in Christchurch shed favourable light on
the missionary life of the Church. This
point was also clarified by the elders
themselves in answer to questions aris-
ing from personal contacts throughout
the tour.

DUNEDIN BRANCH
By Luxford Walker

During the last part of the month we
had a visit from the Elders Basketball
Team consisting of the elders and under
the managership of Brother Joe Hapi of
Wellington. Their jrame against N.Z. was
enthusiastically watched by a large crowd
including a large number of M I. A. mem-
bers and friends. These missionaries made

a great impression in their nil
effort- as well as their sporting activities.
The Branch enjoyed and greatly appreci-
ated their visit. The M.I. A. held' a special
social for then and the attendance over-
flowed the Beating facilities of tile hall,

some having to stand. It was a i/reat

success.

The week previous to this the M.l.A.
closed its official year with a social prior
to starting its summer activities. On the
l")th of September this organization con-
ducted a speech night in an endeavour
to find any talented orators for next
year's Hui Tau.

Genealogical work has been organized
under the supervision of the mission-
aries, and reports as to its progress are
very favourable.

Per medium of Te Karere, this Branch
and, I feel, this District, wish I

"Haere Ra" to Klder Green with all best
wishes.

HERKTAUNGA BRANCH
By Jane Thompson

Heretaunna Branch members a<

the Tamaki Hui Pariha held September
4 th and 5th. Saints from all over the
Mission attended to meet our new
Tumuaki Young.

Thursday, September 9th, was a da]
of rejoicing for our Branch as Te Hoeroa
Tahau was baptized by Elder Robert Par-
sons Heretaunga and Korongata Saints
gathered at his home in Queen St. ro a

dinner "iven by Sister Te Urumahina
Tahau in honour of her husband. Kohe
Toariki was also baptized the same day.

Another bus was seen making its way
to Nuhaka, this time carrying passengers
from this Branch to attend the Hui
Pariha held September 18th and 19th.
Kveryone enjoyed hearing our own Mat-
thew Cowley again.

After the Tamaki Hui Pariha. Tumuaki
Young paid us a visit. The Hastings
Rotary Club had the privilege to hear
President Young speak September Sth.

President Cowley with President Young
attended our M.l.A. meeting on Monday.
September 13th, at the Girl Guide Rooms
in Queen St.

Another happy occasion will be when
Moe Randell. wife of George Randell
Jnr . will be baptized Saturday. Septem-
ber lsth, by Brother Teiwi Edwards of

the Korongata Branch.

Saturday. September 18th, Matariki
Ladies' Hockey Club from Korongata was
presented with a cup they won in the
Hastines Club competitions. This is the
only "all-Mormon" team that took part
in these competitions. They also returned
from Whakaki Maori tournament with
the Heni Materoa and Emma Nopera
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Cups. At the tournament at Korongata
they won the Nori Harmer Cup, they
being the holders last year.

HOROHORO BRANCH
By Diana Josephs

The Primary held their birthday cele-

bration August 21st. It was a great
success. The children put on a play called

the "Visions of Joseph Smith," and
Brother J. Wharekura gave the commen-
tary on the play. The rest of the even-
ing was interspersed with items, star
items being Cabby Eru and Maureen
Hira. The Primary Pioneer cake was
designed and made by Brother John
Josephs.

A farewell and birthday party com-
bined was given in honour of the senior
Hauraki elder, Elder Clawson, by the
Horohoro Saints at the home of Brother
and Sister Josephs. Elder Clawson was
presented with a greenstone ring mounted
with a gold tiki. Brother Wharekura did
the honours.

KAIKOHE BRANCH
By Violet Wahapu

On September 3rd many Saints and
friends travelled to Whangarei by bus
to attend the Whangarei Gold and Green
Ball.

A Hui Whakapapa was held on the
Puhimoanariki marae on September 3rd,
4th and 5th. Much work was accom-
plished at this hui. The old people as
well as the young took great interest
in compiling their genealogy and looking
forward to visiting the temple in 1950.

Preparations are well under way for
our Gold and Green Ball which will be
held in the Recreation Hall, Kaikohe, on
Friday, November 5th, 1948. Dances are
being held every week to finance the
Ball.

KAIKOU BRANCH
By Carrie Peihopa

It is gratifying to see the progress
of the M.I.A. The Mutual meetings are
held every Wednesday instead of Satur-
days We are happy to see so many at-
tending our meetings, especially the non-
memhers. Occasional visits to the Branch
by Elder Forsythe and Brother Tipene
help to explain more of the Gospel to
all the families.

Volleyball is very popular with the
young people of the Branch. So far they
have been doing exceptionally well. The
game was first introduced to us by Elder
Forsythe, who presented to us the net
and ball. We give special thanks to
Elder Forsythe.

We regret to announce the death of
babies of Brother" and Sister M. Paul
and Brother and Sister J. Herewini. We
extend our deepest sympathy.

The Relief Society sisters are busy
making a quilt to display at Hui Tau.

We are busv preparing for ,our cominpr
Hui Ppka, which will be held on Novem-
ber 6th.

We recently held a tennis club dance
in Eparaima Hall. A joyous evening
was had.

KORONGATA BRANCH
By Amelia Crawford

The month of September opens with a
grand Hui held on the 4th and 5th in

Tahuraiti Pa, Dannevirke. The pro-
gramme throughout was really uplifting
and inspiring to us all.

On the 9th of September a very enter-
taining evening was held by the M.I.A.
Special Interest Class at which games,
dancing, singing and a humourous play-
ette entitled "Who's Boss" was rendered.
A delightful supper also added to the
night's enjoyments.

Honours given for the M.I.A. speech
contest are as follows : Special Interest
Class—Brother Sid Crawford and Sister

Olive Edwards ; M Men and Gleaner
Class—Brother David Edwards and Sister

Mary Edwards ; Beehive and Scouts'
Class—Sister Marlene Kingi and Sister

Lily Crawford.

A conjoint party was held on Septem-
ber 9th for Elder Larkins who will be
transferred to the Hauraki District and

Brother Adam Puriri who has returned

on a temporary missionary release. In-

deed, we are sorry to lose Elder Larkins.

MAHINEPUA BRANCH
By Hori Heta

On September the 8th the marriage
of Sister Lucy Heta to Brother Jock
Guy took place in the Ngatiruamahue
Hui House, Elders Hohepa Heperi and
Hemi Whautere officiating. All the Saints,

relatives and friends extend their hearty
greetings and wish them a happy and
joyful married life.

A challenge football match was played
between Matauri Bay, holder, and Te
Huia, challenger, for a well-known
trophy, the Hone Heke Cup. It was re-

tained by Matauri Bay by a win of 6-0.

The match was played in good spirits,

both teams displaying good sportsman-
ship. There were several Saints in the
Matauri Bay team, with Brother Himiona
Heta scoring one of the two tries.

MANAIA BRANCH
By Charlie Rei

Our Relief Society has at last been
fully organized and is functioning most
satisfactorily. At its head as Tumuaki
is Sister Carolyne P. Mann, her 1st and
2nd counsellors, respectively, being
Sisters Enid and Caroline Manu. Secre-
tary and treasurer is Sister Josie Manu.
and assistant treasurer is Sister Poto
Rei Teachers are Sisters Doris, Shirley
and Betty Manu.
We hear that the "District" elders

have purchased a residence in Wancn-
nui and are at present busy renovating
and paintine: it and are really making
a wonderful joh of it. They have even
<-ilisfcd the helt) of Eldor« Kir.s,>v and
Bennett, and we imagine that things in

milium
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that area in. -.tit a mtiii of "I rani i nv
*'

activity.

\s . are "try t.> report the death <>i

Kangi Rei who passed away at Waiokura
l'a on M. 111. lay, September ZOth. A tangi
wrai bold at the Pa and mu attended
by relatives from as far afield ai the
South Island and Wellington. The funeral
took place "ti Wednesday, October 22nd,
at - p.m., and wai attended !>y numeroui
pakebs friends,

MAROMAKU BRANCH
Bi Norma Ma -on

The District Gold and Green Ball beld
in Whangarei Town Hall <>n September
:{rd waa enjoyed by all. Sister Norma
Mason wa.-. our Branch Queen candidate,
escorted by Don Mason, and Sister Melva
Going and Harry Kehoe were the floor
show couple.

r Myra Mason held a District
Primary Officers' Meeting at Hikurangi
on the 8th, and on the 9th we got a
pleasant surprise when Tumuaki Cowley
tel. phoned the Masons.

We wish to extend our sympathy to

the loved ones of Brother Henare Pere
Wihongi who has passed away. Elders
A. Dean Barney and Theron Hall arrived
on the 22nd en route to the funeral,
and we learned of Elder Barney's transfer
to Hauraki. We hate to lose such a
fine elder. May God bless you in your
new calling. We also learn that Elder
Stanley Hay has been transferred to the
South Island, and we wish him BUCCeSB
in his new field.

MATAKOWHAI BRANCH
By Nola Paki

The Branch members have cultivated
approximately four acres of land in which
they mean to plant crops to help in

raising funds for a recreation hall. Two
acres of the land cultivated was donated
to the Matakowhai Branch by Sister A.
Kewene.

At present we hold our Sunday School
meetings in four different homes, and we
are progressing rapidly with about 40
members, most of which are children.

NGAWHA BRANCH
By Waimarie Kauwhata

On August 15th Skinner Pikau of
Mataraua and Miss Myra Edwards were
married by Elder Low. Our congratula-
tions go with them, together with wishes
for their happiness and success.

We are happy to welcome into our
Branch Helen Heason, Nora Ripia, Eliza-
beth Ripia, Tukino Harika and Skinner
Rikari. who were baptized by Elder
David A. Wing and blessed by both
Elder Wing and Elder Gray.

NUHAKA BRANCH
By Joseph R. Te Ngaio

On September 10th the LD.S. Hall
was the scene of beauty and culture
when a most successful Green and Gold

Ball wai held. 1). ins one of the best In
the history of this Branch. Then
a great attendance of both Church mem-
ber! and non-members; music bein
plied by the local members a

"i» B
McKay'i Rythrn 5." Ths dutiei of M.C.
fell upon Brother Albert Whaani/a. M.I. A.
president. The highlight of the •Oiling
was the presentation of the Queer.
Josephine Panere, in beautiful Dutch

with El.l.r Fairbanks officiating
in her crowning.

The Nuhaka Branch was highly hon-
oured by the visit <>f Presidents Cowles
and Young, Elder and B

Elder and Sister Hawkins, and <iuite a

number of elderi at their Hui Pariha on
th. nth and 12th of September. Well
prepared programme! with themes were
conducted throughout. with President
Cowley presiding. Primary programme
waa at 7.30 p.m., conducted by
Monica McKay, president. The M.I. A.
programme at B.80 p.m. was conducted
by Brother Joseph K. Te Ngaio. Elder
Fairbanks conducted the 10 p.m. elders
programme. Fine instructions and mes-
sages were given throughout the even-
ing by President Matthew Cowley, Presi-
dent Gordon C. Young and Elder Dale.

In the Sunday School programme at
10.30 a.m., the theme was "Peace." At
the 2 p.m. session the district president.
Brother Sydney Christy, conducted. The
Korongata Choir of 50 voices rendered
two numbers, and the Nuhaka Choir.
under Sister Heeni Christy, also sang
two selections. The Relief Society pro-
gramme at 7.30 p.m. was conducted by
Sister Irihapeti Whaitiri. 1st counsellor.
The theme was "Family Hour."

OHITI-OMAHU BRANCH
By Lucy F. Kamau

Though it did not appear in last

month's issue. I wish to thank Elders
Parsons. Mantle, Parkin. Walker and
Anderson for the way they helped us in

preparation for our Gold and Green Ball.

On September 4th we travelled to the
Hui Pariha in Tamaki where Tumuaki
Young made some wonderful sermons
on the Gospel. .Saturday night, which
was taken over by the Primary and
Mutual, was enjoyed by all those who
were present.

On the 21st of September the M.I. A.
officers held their closing social for the
winter season, which was enjoyed by all

those who were present. Items were such
as play acts, action songs, trios, and
many other items. Supper was served
after by the members.

OKAUTETE BRANCH
By Huia Akuira

On September 15th a farewell was held

in the Homewood Hall for Elder Daren
Young, who is shortly returning to his

home in Utah. He was presented with
a silver paua in-laid serviette ring and
a special gift from the Akuira family
Haere ehoa o mahi atahua e kore e

wareware ia matou. Good luck e hoa.
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The closing Mutual night was held

September 21st in the Homewood Hall.

We had with us our Kaumatuas, Elder

R. S. Petersen and Elder Leslie Williams.

(See "Here and There in the Mission"
for news of Gold and Green Ball.)

PORIRUA BRANCH
By Vera Wineera

On the 4th and 5th of September about
40 Saints travelled to the Hui Pariha at

Dannevirke and thoroughly enjoyed the

spirit of the meetings; also to have had
our testimonies strengthened by the

speakers, and the children's singing and
little plays was truly wonderful.

September 18th about 40 Saints went
into Wellington and saw the last playing
of indoor basketball of the elders under
the M.I.A. name against the Wellington
reps. The elders, under the super leader-

ship of Elder George Nielsen, really had
their opponents baffled with their fast

playing and expert handling of the ball.

They won by a score of 56-16.

September 20th the sudden death took
place in the hospital of "Friday." He
died of heart failure.

Wednesday night, September 22nd, was
the night that the Porirua M.I.A. held

a Green and Gold Ball in Prosser's Hall.

And folks, it was a great success. The
hall was decorated with green and gold
papers and the stage had the apple
blossom effect, which was very beautiful.

The queen was Karanga Swainson, and
her princesses were Daphne Wineera and
Uru Parai. Sister Swainson was indeed
lucky to be crowned queen by Elder
Jensen, who after gave a wonderful
speech.

RANGITOTO BRANCH
By Ruihi (Lucy) Hemmingsen

September 8th marked the date of

another happy reunion for members of

the Rangitoto Branch with Elder Mat-
thew Cowley when he attended M.I.A.
meeting. His visit to this Mission, though
brief, would hold its own place of im-
portance in our hearts because of the
beautiful thoughts, messages and en-
couragement which he imparted to us.

A Primary has been organized in the
Branch, and the first meeting was held

on September 11th. The officers and
teacher appointed for this organization
are as follows: President, Sister Mary
Bryan; 1st counsellor, Sister Ngarongo-
mate Enoka ; 2nd counsellor, Sister Nga-
muri Ormsby; secretary, Sister Annie
Beasley ; teacher, Brother Edward Paki.

The Rangitoto Choir sung at the wed-
ding ceremony for Sister Anita Wilson
and Brother Matt Chote on September
25th when they were joined together in

holy matrimony by ' President Gordon C.

Young. The songs rendered by the choir

were Walter Smith's arrangement of "O
Promise Me" and "Thanks be to God."

Our deepest sympathy goes to Sister

Kemp and her family for their recent
sad bereavement in the death of seven-
year-old Ann Kemp.

RAROTONGA BRANCH
The Sunday School at Muri Enua gave

their concert on August 4th in Avarua,
and all who saw it called it highly suc-
cessful. A good profit was made which
will help buy things needed by the Sun-
day School.

On the 20th of August the Saints at
Muri gave an umukai and kai-tea for
the friends who had helped on the con-
cert. That night a dance was held in the
Beach House at Muri for the enjoyment
of all. The dancing, with good items, in-

cluding Elder Chadwick playing his
musical saw, gave a sample of L.D.S.
recreation to many friends. A part of
the visiting party of the U S. Minister
to New Zealand was present during the
evening.

Most of the Saints have suffered from
the recent 'flu epidemic, but are again
generally well. The baby of Brother Vae-
vae Terekia was taken to the hospital
with pneumonia, but in a few days was
well enough to return home. Brother
Harry Strickland had before been in the
hospital and also Brother Uu Tipoki. but
both are again at their homes, improved.

ROTORUA BRANCH
By Rangi Davies

During the first week of September,
when the Waiariki District Native Land
Board was sitting, Sister Davies com-
pleted the vesting of Tarewa East No.
2 Section 1 in the Church trust-board.
Situated on the western end of the
Rotorua Township next to the Kuirau
Park, its outlet is through Pukuatua St.

and Tarewa Rd. on to the Rotorua-Auck-
land main highway. It is a distance of
less than a quarter mile from town. A
model pah is being erected by the Ngati
Tuara sub-tribe a few chains from the
Church section. To this Sister Davies
has an interest in. which she has given
the Church entire access for its use when
needed. Under the direction_of the branch
presidency and the welfare committee,
the members of the Priesthood are
planning to work with the members of
the tribe in clearing the right of way
and the sections.

On September 29th Elder Clawson was
given a combined birthday and farewell
party by the Saints of the Rotorua
Branch. We expressed our appreciation
of his service among the people here. E
koro, kia kaha kia maia kua taea hoki
e te ariki e Ihu Karaiti te ao nei te pikau.

TAHAENUI BRANCH
By Sarah Harvey

On the 11th and 12th of September
the Mahia District held its Hui Pariha
at Nuhaka. We were fortunate to have
President Cowley and President Young
present. Saturday evening of the confer-
ence was fully occupied with the Primary
and Mutual programme. The next day
the Sunday School ami Kauwhau meeting
was held with Koronorata and Nuhaka
Choirs in attendance Everyone that at-
letidc 1 (he hui enjoyed the spirit that
prevailed.
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The Relief Society meeting! have been
the various homei regularly end

have been spiritual uplift to all who
st tended. Oui recent meet li

held et the borne of Sister Olga Peak-
man.

Cottage meetings are alao being ht-ui

regularly, the recent one being held at

the hom.' of States Ahenata Walker,
Whakaki.

TAMAKI BRANCH
By William Harris

President and Sister Young were
present for the Hui Pariha held here

last month. Over BO elders and many
visitors from other districts attended.
Many favourable comments were ex-

pressed as to the high standard and the
very efficient manner the Hui was con-

ducted.

President Cowley was a welcome
visitor to tlu Branch before proceeding
to attend the Nuhaka Hui Pariha. A
pleasant evening was spent at the home
of Brother and Sister Wi Duncan. Ac-
companying him and President Young
were Sisters Pare Duncan, Adelaide
Poananga and Eliza Harris. Other mem-
bers of the Branch who attended the

Hui were Brothers Rahiri Harris, Leon-
ard Snee, Benjamin Mihaere and Sisters

Ngete Mihaere, Apikara Paewai and
Mary Taurau.

Brother Wi Duncan, who was admitted
to the Public Hospital just before the
Hui Pariha. has been discharged from
that institution and is rapidly regaining
his usual health.

The members of the Branch will sadly
miss Elder M. A. Larkins, who has been
transferred to the Hauraki District. Our
loss will be Hauraki's gain.

TE AWAMUTU BRANCH
By N. Eketone

Invitation is extended to all Saints to

attend the Gold and Green Ball to be
held in the Otorohanga Town Hall on
November 23rd, 1948.

Our M.I. A. and Sunday School are
both functioning well.

TE HAPARA BRANCH
By Tui Kelly

After a rather long rest there is more
than usual to be reported and of more
interest, as we have been striving and
eager to carry out the instructions which
our new Tumuaki of the Branch, Elder
Bingham, and his counsellors ha.
down for us to do.

The elders during the past two basket-
hall tournaments have succeeded in gain-
ing the honour of being titled "the
champs of the year." However, this
third tournament proved to be the lucky
third for Gisborne reps. Although the
all-American team lost, the M.I.A. (girls)

received a cup for winning top place
in their section, which was the B sec-
tion, and this against three A grades
and also other teams in their own B
grade section.

m i a i men I I • Hapara also won
the gamei in their competition. But
there has not been cup sponsored for
the men's teams. Out of seven or more

th< finalist had to I..- M.I. A. Te
Hapara v. M.I. A. Waituhi.

The Branch has started an organiza-
tion of choir work here, and it looks
like Te Hapara Branch is going to par-
ticipate in various functions in the near
future, For a Mart m I have had our
men songateri give recital with one
Of our sisters taking the lead broad-
casted over the iadio.

IK HAUKE BRANCH
By "SCOOP"

Using the theme and song "When You
Wish Upon a Star." the Te Hauke MI. A.
held their 16th annual Cold and

I

Ball on the night of September 16th.
Many of the Saints from Korongata and
Heretaunga, and Omahu-ohiti Branches
were in attendance to help make the
evening one of renewing old acquaint-
ance- and an evening of good wholesome
dancing and fun. This correspondent
wishes to compliment all who made the
evening a success — both the Saints and
non-members, who put so much work
and effort into the Ball.

Briefly, other activities of this Branch
have been as follows: Attendance at the
Tahoraiti and Nuhaka Hui Parihas ; a

closing social and supper sponsored by
the M.I. A.: a journey to the Kor^"?ata
Gold and Green Ball at Hastings: in-

stallation of lights in the chapel ami
commencement of evening services: and
two coming-of-age birthday parties.

And last, but not least, the Branch
welfare program is now well under way
as pertaining to our Branch project. A
choice piece of land has been acquired
and worked, and is now ready to plant.

TE HUE HUE BRANCH
By James Witehira

September 22nd was a marked Sunday
for our Branch of this year. We were
privileged with having the first Hui Peka
of the Bay of Islands District, which
was at Brother Hare Herewini's home in

Otaua.

We had with us Brothers Hohepa
Heperi and Hemi Whautere Witehira, our
District presidencies, and Elders David
A. Wing and Kenneth Anderson. Brother
George Randell and Brother Ivan Joyce,
who is our District president for M.I. A.,
and Sister Huria M. Birch, District presi-
dent of the Primary, also were present
at this Hui Peka.

Brother Ivan Joyce assisted in organ-
izing our M.I. A., and encouraged mem-
bers of our Branch in this new organiza-
tion in our Branch.

The following were set apart: Hone P.
Witehira, 1st counsellor of M.I. A. ; Hemi
P. Witehira, tumuaki and class teacher
of the M.I. A.; Sister Miriama Witehira.
2nd counsellor for the M.I. A. : and Toko-
terangi Herewihi. secretary. Hare Here-
wini was set apart as 1st counsellor for
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the Whakapapa Committee for Mataraua

and Te Hue Hue Branches. Owing to

the absence of Tikawe Mahia and Rahiri

Witehira, they were left for the follow-

ing Sunday to be set apart as secretary

and assistant secretary for the Branch

Sunday School.

WAIKARE BRANCH
By Mary Tarau

On September the 18th and 19th a

grand Hui Peka was held at the Wai-

kare Hall. All those present surely en-

joyed the programs staged on Saturday

nio-ht During the Sunday meetings all

was thoroughly enjoyed also. Special

thanks are to be given the Whangarei

and Portland Choirs for the wonderful

singing rendered during the Sunday

sessions.

Those set apart Sunday evening were

Waiinu George as Primary president and

Sunday School 2nd counsellor and secre-

tary ; Mary Tarau as Primary 1st coun-

sellor and secretary, Y.W.M.I. A. secre-

tary, and Te Karere reporter; Carrie

Tarau as 1st counsellor to the Relief

Society; Minnie Kiwi as M.I.A. 1st coun-

sellor; Ida George as Primary 2nd coun-

sellor; Fred Tarau as M.I. A. president,

Y.M.M.I.A. secretary, and Sunday School

1st counsellor.

Word of disappointment reached us

shortly after our Hui Peka of the re-

leasing of Elder A. Dean Barney to

labour in the Waikato District. We are

surely sorry to lose his friendship and

love, and we wish him a very successful

and prosperous time in his future

labours.

WAIMAMAKU BRANCH
By Mowena Ngakuru

The Mutual as usual is active, and

members are taking keen interest in

the activities.

The two Zion elders, Low and Lloyd,

have been very busy amongst the people

of this District tracting.

Brother Eru Kupa and his fine family

will be returning to Hawke's Bay to

Whakaki in October, after residing

amongst Ngapuhi for about 15 years.

Members of the M.I.A. are preparing

for the Gold and Green Ball to be held

in Kaikohe on November 5th (Guy

Fawke's night).

WAIOMIO BRANCH
By Betty Reihana

September 3rd we find the Saints from

this Branch travelling to the Gold and

Green Ball held in the Whangarei Town
Hall. It is the best we've seen.

September 12th and 13th we hold our

Hui Peka. The Primary put through a

lovely play, which was entitled "My
Happiness Rainbow." An enjoyable even-

ing was spent in dancing and various

games The Branch was reorganized as

follows: President, Hare Reihana; Isl

counsellor, Riki Reihana Snr. ;
2nd coun-

sellor, Taneterangi Cherrington ; secre-

tary, Sonny Cherrington: Sunday School

—President, Taneterangi Cherrington;
1st counsellor, Patukohuru Paraha; 2nd
counsellor, Ruki Reihana; secretary,

Betty Reihana; chorister, Mary Cherring-
ton: Primary—President, Maraea Cher-
rington; 1st counsellor, Whatitiri Rei-
hana; 2nd counsellor, Tilly Witehira;
chorister, Riu Reihana; secretary, Janie
Cherrington: Y.M.M.I.A.—President, Riki
Reihana; 1st counsellor, Sonny Cherring-
ton ; 2nd counsellor, Ruki Reihana

;

chorister, Awarua Witehira; secretary,
Ranga Reihana: Y. W.M.I.A.—President,
W. Reihana; 1st counsellor, Betty Rei-
hana; 2nd counsellor, Tilly Witehira;
secretary, Janie Cherrington; chorister,
Mary Cherrington: Relief Society—Presi-
dent, Hira Reihana; 1st counsellor, Moe
Reihana; 2nd counsellor, Reti Paraha;
secretary, Maraea Cherrington.

The Saints in this Branch wish Elder
Barney luck in his new field of labour.

WAIPAWA BRANCH
By Lina M. Hurae

About 300 Maoris and Pakehas gath-
ered at Tapairu Pa, Waipawa, on Sat-
urday evening, September 11th, to at-
tend a banquet in honour of the coming-
of-age of Miss Mary Pene, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pene of Patangata.
The popularity of Mary was well demon-
strated by two tables accommodating the
hundreds of charming presents received.
It was the opinion of those who attended
that the function was one of the most
beautiful they had ever witnessed.

Sister Ruta Meha is another popular
Waipawa girl. Though a patient in the
Waipukurau Hospital for many months,
she, too, received many beautiful
presents, fruits, sweets, flowers and tele-

grams from her many friends and nurses
from all over the island. Her birthday
cake with 21 candles was made by Mrs.
John Logan of Waipawa.

WAIRARAPA DISTRICT
By Raiha Kawana

The Hiona Branch Gold and Gre^n
Ball was held in Carterton on October
1st, and it was an outstanding affair.

Spring was the theme of the crowning
and the decorations were beautiful. Piki
Kawana was chosen queen of the Ball
and her attendants were Waireka Nini
and Rawinia Haeata. Elder Jensen
crowned the queen. Ted Kawana was the
crown bearer, Millie Tawhai the flower-
girl and Rona Namana and Violet Madsen
were the pages. The Gold and Green
Watlz was presented for the floor show
by members of the Okautete M.I. A.

Our Hui Peka followed the Ball and
we were privileged to have President
Young, Elder Green, Elder Bytheway,
Elder and Sister Jensen. Sistor Roundy.
Sister Mason, Sister Long and Slater

Beazley with us for the week-end. The
Primary and M.I. A. presented programs
on Saturday night, and there was (food

attendance. Sunday there were meetings

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I
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held for the auxiliary organisatii
well as th« regular Sunday School anil

afternoon meetings. The Instructions re-

eeived in these meetings were encourag-
ing and very helpful.

During the afternoon meeting Elder
Ronald S. Peterson was sustained as
District president. Eruha Kawana
triet Sunday School supervisor. Roka
Bnoka as District Relief Society super-
\ isor anil Kaiha Kawana as District
Primary supervi- >r.

On the 19th of September Elder Peter-
son and Elder Williams organized a

Primary in Carterton with Maora Wiri-
hana as Primary mother and Teumarangi
Himi as secretary and teacher.

WHANGARURU BRANCH
By Watson Pita

Owing to more of the Branch members
moving to reside in Whangarei, the fol-

lowing organizations had to be reorgan-
ized as follows : Relief Society—Rihi
Tamihana. president; Annie R. Pene, 1st
counsellor; Betty Taniora, 2nd counsel-
lor; Polly R. Pita, secretary: Primary
Nparoma Pita, president; Iro Thompson,
1st counsellor; Rangi Taniora, 2nd coun-
sellor; Polly R. Pita, secretary.

We wish to welcome home Brother Te
Kauwhata Pita, who has just returned
home from Japan after serving in

R.C.O.F. for over 12 months. Our Branch
president wasted no time in nominating
Brother Te Kauwhata Pita as his 2nd
counsellor to fill the vacancy caused by
the transfer of Brother Haehae Taniora
to Whangarei. This nomination was held
Over to be discussed atrain at a later date.

STATISTICS

(As received from Branch News
Reporters)

Births: To Brother and Sister Samuel
Glassie, Rarotonga, a baby boy, born
September 21st.

To Mr. and Mrs. Jock Perry. Okau-
tete Branch, a baby boy.

To Brother and Sister Donald Coro-
mandel, Te Awamutu Branch a

daughter.

To Tiaki and Margaret Haeata Kuku.
a boy, born September 16th at the
Masterton Hospital

To Brother and Sister Te Wira
Henry Greeninir. a baby son. Blessed
and given the name Rimini Moraro
Greening by its great grandfather.
Brother Te Kaura Hohepa.

To Mr. and Mrs. Hono Parai, Pori-
rua Branch, a girl, born Sept. 2nd.

To Mr. and Mrs. John Elkington,
Porirua Branch, a son, born Septem-
ber 17th.

To Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Moriarty,
Porirua Branch, a baby girl, born
September 27th.

To Brother and Sister John I'aki.

Matakowhai Branch, a baby eiil

To Jimmy and Margaret Rimene. a

hoy, born s. ptember l '>th at the
M.. •

. rton Hospital

Baptisms: Te HoerOS Tahau. Heret an rica

Branch, baptized September 9th.

Kohe Toariki, Beretaunga Branch,
baptised September '.Mb.

Honoria, Kahukura, Tahaenul Branch.

Tnkareaho Bfataira, Nuhaka Branch,

Parekura Wihone, Te Haake Branch,
baptised October 3rd.

Mathew Mita Waata Jnr.. lliotia

Branch, baptized October 3rd.

Waaka Tahuahi Knoka Jnr.. Kohu-
nui Branch, baptised October 3rd.

Ordinations: Kahi Tari. Ohiti-Omahu
Branch, ordained deacon.

Meidi Karenc. Ohiti-Omahu Branch.
ordained deacon.

Koni Tari, Ohiti-Omahu Branch, or-

dained deacon.

Fred Tarau. Waikare Branch, or-

dained prie<t August 30th.

Morehu Pearson. Tamaki Branch, or-

dained elder.

Davis Mihaere, Tamaki Branch, or-

dained elder.

Peter Karaitiana Grey, Nuhaka
Branch, ordained deacon.

Kenneth Graham Mitchell, Nuhaka
Branch, ordained deacon.

Hamuera Edwards, Nuhaka Branch,
ordained teacher.

Te Wira Henry Greening, Nuhaka
Branch, ordained priest.

Hirone Wikiriwhi, Rotorua Branch,
ordained priest September 26th.

Horace Hollingsworth Matenga, Te
Hapara Branch, ordained deacon Sep-
tember 21st.

Buchanan Denis, Te Hapara Branch,
ordained deacon September 28th.

Hihipa-ote-rangi Eria, Hiona Branch,
ordained elder October 3rd.

Matluw Mita Waata Jnr., Hiona
Branch, ordained deacon October 3rd.

Pakira Haeata Kuku, Hiona Branch,
ordained deacon October 3rd.

Deaths: Percy Waihi. Matakowhai
Branch, died September 5th at the
Waikato Hospital.

Marcus Mervlin Harris, aged two
months. Tamaki Branch, died Sep-
tember Nth.

Turi Ruruku, D'Urville Island, died
of pneumonia September Sth at the
Wellington Hospital.

Henare Pere Wihongi, Awarua
Branch. died September 21st at
Awarua.
Ann Kemp, Rangitoto Branch, aged
7, died September 22nd at the Green
Lane Hospital.

Wiromu Papanui, 4fi. Gladstone, died
August 31st due to heart trouble
and dropsy.
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It has been eight years since Te Karere had an all-out drive for

subscriptions. The time is now right to make another extended effort

to increase the circulation of our magazine. Church membership lias

substantially increased in the past eight years. There arc more

missionaries in the field now than at any previous time, and the} are

daily interesting many in the doctrines and activities of the Church.

The names on file of expirations, who want only a reminder to prompt

them to a renewal, almost equals current subscriptions. Truly, the

harvest of subscriptions will he plentiful it' we will become Te Karere
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of years reached in subscriptions procured. In other words, one \ear
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4. Names of winning contestants will be published in Te Karere at

the conclusion of the contest.

Separate Prizes for Missionaries and Local Contestants:

Because missionaries have an obvious Belling advantage, the prizes

enumerated below will be separately awarded to the first, second and third

place contestants among missionaries and also to thos< among local con-

testants.

FIRST PRIZE.—One copy of the book -Jesus the Christ," one copy of

the book "Ready Reference" and a year's paid-up subscription to Te Karere.

SECOND PRIZE.—One bound volume of the 194 S Te Karere issues

and a copy of the book "Ready Reference."

THIRD PRIZE.—One year paid-up subscription to Te Karere.

In the event that any of these prizes are duplications of books already

contained in the libraries of the winners, a personal selection will be

permitted of any book in the same price ranjje in th< mission office book
store, or the equivalent in a subscription to Te Karere will be awarded.
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EDITORIAL

(Christinas JMroaus

I HRISTMAS time is a time of gladness for those wh-
its sacred meaning. This is so because to them the central figi

ca ion is the Lord Jesus Christ. Thi hrist's birth.

His ministry, and His atoning sacrifice is the sweetest, most be;

ston ever told. Contemplating it as we do at the Christmas -

brings us a deep sense of satisfaction and a feeling of humilil

gratitude.

But it is not for us to set aside ( !hristma

remembering the Lord and of recognising our reliance upon Him and

our love for Him, and then to forget these things until the next Christ-

Jesus Christ is not only the central figure of Chrisl

but II central figure of our Church and of our rel

This is His Church it is the- Church of J.

Saints. It was restored by Him under the direction of the I .

It was guided in its forming infancy by Him through revelation

Prophet Jo eph Smith, and He is still at its head blessng our pr<

day prophet and other Church leaders with revelation and inspir

We commune with our Heavenly Father and ask His blessings in the

name of His Son, Jesus Christ. Every ordinance is performed in His

name and by His authority, and their significance is such tl

participating in them we are led to live His commandments. We ;

of the Sacrament in remembrance of His sacrifice and in token of a

covenant to live worthily so as to avail ourselves of the salvation made
possible by that sacrifice. We enter the waters of baptism and are

immersed and come out of the water in symbolism of His death and

resurrection, signifying our willingness to put away all evil and to walk

in a newness of life, even as His death and resurrection was a newness

of life.

It is to Him that we look for salvation. He was the firsl

of the resurrection. He broke the hands of death, making it possible

for all mankind to be resurrected and to be judged according to their

works. Those who repented of evil and turned to good works v.

have their sins atoned for through His sacrifice. He revealed His

Gospel to the prophets from the time of Adam to the present and
that they should record these things so that all mankind might have

available for their benefit the eternal truths . f salvation. In striving

to obej His commandments, it is His blessings that strengthen us and

lead us to perfection.

Jesus has said. " *\s the branch cannot hear fruit of itself,

except it abide in the vine; no more can ye expect ye abide in me ....

tor without me ye can do nothing." If we will remember the Lord

and abide in His commandments at all seasons, our lives will be filled

at all times with an increase of that joy and happiness that makes

Christmas time a time of gladn<

—C.K.I'.
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Mission L« h-nl« hrs IM^imI

SEASON'S GREETINGS
Mission Presidency-

k
President

Gordon C. Youn<

Elder Henry Jenseis

1st Counsellor
Elder Marvin S. Wright

2nd Counsellor

Someone once said, "There is

nothing more monotonous than a

horizon without a tree, a landscape

without a brook, a hill without a

ravine, an ocean without a sail, a plain

without colour, or a life without ad-

versity." We should all be anxiously

engaged in a good cause and not

worry too much about the easy life.

The trials and obstacles we have and

overcome help us to develop and move
along the road of progression ; they

give us new zest for life ; our charac-

ters are strengthened, and, as we look-

back at accomplishment achieved, our

joy is increased.

What a blessing it was that Father

Adam was driven out of the Garden

of Eden to earn his bread by hard

work, that from then and henceforth

he and his posterity should be con-

fronted with adversity. We have been

given the Gospel as a guideline to

overcome adversity, to hell) us attain

the joy promised to those who would
endure to the end.

The presidency of the New Zealand
Mission send greetings and their wish
for the continued peace and happiness

of the Saints throughout the Mission.

It is our desire to see the Gospel

message reach out far and near in this

coming year, that all who will may
come under the everlasting covenant.

"Let your light so shine before men,

that they may see your good works,

and glorify your Father which is in

heaven." (Matt. 5:17.)

Relief Society Presidency—
From the presidency of the Relief

Society organisation to our brethren

and sisters of the New Zealand

Mission

:

On this, the eve of the anniversary

of the birth of our Saviour Jesus
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Christ, we salute you and pray that

the richest blessings of our Father in

Heaven may abide with you forever.

Especially do we send the season's

greetings to the mission members of

our organisation and thank them from

the bottom of our hearts for their

splendid co-operation during the past

year. They have made our task a

pleasurable one and have caused the

work to go along smoothly, efficiently

and happily ; and our sincere wish is

that throughout the coming year we
may have their continued help and

co-operation. The trend of events

throughout the world today is such

that it is incumbent on us, the mothers

of Israel, to stand firmly together as

never before. Remember that one of

the main purposes of the Relief

Society is to strengthen the virtues of

home and community life ; to foster

love for religion in the homes, and

to build up our mission and our

branches ; also to be mothers to the

missionaries— those fine young men
and women of Zion who have tempor-

arily severed their home environment

and family ties to journey to this end

of the earth as messengers carrying

the word of our Heavenly Father un-

to us, a remnant of His people.

We wish particularly to thank you
all for your wonderful response to the

appeal for contribution towards the

erection in Zion of the Relief Society

building. It is very gratifying, and,

although we may never see the build-

ing, at least we will always have the

satisfaction of knowing that in some
small measure we have helped to bring

about the realisation of a cherished

hope.

May we all rededicate our lives to

the service of the Master, that we may
comprehend the light and help estab-

lish His Kingdom upon earth.

Pare Takana.

Annie L. Kamau.
Erana Heperi.

Ida M. Smith, Secretary.

Mission Sunday School Board—
The Mission Sunday School Board

give you their very sincere and best

wishes at this yuletide. Your constant

effort to maintain small and large

schools is a tribute to your faith in

the Gospel.

Whatever the future may hold for

us, we humbly pray that progress and

joy touch your every effort.

To the children, parents, friends and

missionaries we say—continue to be

generous, and always have a warm
welcome in your hearts, homes and

Sunday Schools for the stranger.

May the Lord continue His blessings

with you.

Kelly Harris.

Joseph Hay.

Mission M.I.A. Board—
As another year becomes history we

are called upon to ask ourselves

whether or not it has been a year of

progress. If statistics can be called

upon to answer the question, the work
of the Mutual Improvement Associa-

tion has indeed been progressive. Not
only have we progressed in member-
ship and in the number of organisa-

tions, but we have been able to build

and sustain the standards of the

M.I.A. The progress made has been

commendable and, as a Mission M.I.A.

Board, we take -this opportunity of

extending our thanks to the officers

and teachers of the district and branch

organisations for their jobs well done.

Now, let us look ahead to the new
year and make plans whereby at this

time next year we will be able to say

"It has been a progressive year." The
statement has often been made that

there is only progress or retrogres-

sion ; one can't stand still in the work
of the Lord. The key to progress is

in activity. A new programme has

been adopted by the General M.I.A.
Boards, and we arc losing no time

in making it the policy of this mission.

It means hard work and extra time
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df voted by each officer, teacher and

member; it offers activity—the key to

progress. It is a challenge to the

people of this land : "Are we as a

people capable of conducting the same

activities as the Saints in Zion?" Yes,

we are, and we shall prove it.

As a Mission Board we extend to

all members, officers and teachers our

sincerest wishes for a Merry Christ-

mas and a happy, progressive Xew
Year.

Y.W.M.I.A. V. M.M.I. A.

Gloria Long William Dale

Rose Beazley Eric Taii.u;

Lena Waerea Joe Te Ngaio

Mission Primary Board—
Christmas is the most glorious time

of the year with exciting tables laden

with all sorts of goodies and gayly

wrapped gifts under the Christmas

tree. But all these beautiful symbols

of His birthday are meaningless un-

less shared by someone. It need not

be a gift, but sometimes even a word
or cheery visit to some lonely person

helps a great deal. Let us have the

true Christmas spirit in our hearts and

bring happiness and joy to all we come
in contact with.

We are happy to say that from the

reports just received from the General

Board of Primary that we have the

greatest number of primaries in this

mission, with the exception of the

Western States Mission in America.

AU.., our mission leads them all in

subscriptions to the "Children's

Friend." They have really heard fine

reports from here, and we are sure

that in 1°4 (
.> they will hear even better.

May the coming year bring all the

joy and happiness to you all.

Yii«,!\ia 1). Young
Myra Mason
( ioi.ua ROUNVY

Mission Genealogical Committee

—

Greetings to all Saints :

Now that the year 194X is drawing

to a close, we greet and congratulate

you on the progress you have made in

your genealogies and trust that the

coming New Year will bring greater

activity and more success in this most

important work.

Let us again stress the urgency of

this undertaking, for no man knoweth

the time or the hour when we our-

selves may be called to the great be-

yond, and if we have not completed

our temple sheets, then we ourselves

will be numbered among the spirits

in the spirit world awaiting for some-

one to attend to the temple ordinances

for us here on this earth. We trust.

therefore, that you may follow the ad-

vice given in the Parable of the Five

Wise Virgins and be prepared.

Tuati Meha.

WlLLTAM R. PERROTT.

John Paea.

Oscar W. Walcii, Secretary.

MISSIONARIES AND DISTRICT AND BRANCH LEADERS
Please give our Te Karcrc subscription contest a boost. Every missionary

should consider himself a Te Karcrc salesman. Every Branch should organise

a drive to put Te Karcrc in every Latter-day Saint home. See the back cover

of the November issue for details of this contest.
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the president?$ Vaye

Dear e hoa ma

I am writing this article in the

flying boat "Mataatua." We are about

four thousand feet in the air, and

under us are hurrying clouds like

puffs of white smoke, with glimpses

of the silver blue water occasionally

in view.

I am thinking of the old Maoris

who crossed this same water in their

great canoes, led, no doubt, by the

Spirit of God.

Man has learned much. Now like a

huge bird we fly unerringly toward a

tiny dot of land, which we know to

be there because of man's increased

knowledge. Indeed, in matters material

the world has progressed by leaps and

bounds. Faster and faster increases the

tempo of life. The speed of sound is

now left behind by the jet-propelled,

rocket-like planes being perfected for

the use of man.

But what of the spiritual side of

the soul of man? Has it kept pace

with the soaring temporal knowledge,

or has it been left far behind, or has

it even possibly slipped back, to br,

found helplessly floundering in the

depths of ignorance and fear? Do men
really love God? Are they striving to

know Him ? Are they seeking Truth
no matter what price is exacted in

the loss of prestige and worldly

power? Are we Latter-day Saints,

who have been given the fullness of

the Gospel with every guide to help

US gain the Celestial Kingdom of God,

heeding the warning signals? Are we

praying constantly with our families

and in secret for the strength to en-

dure to the end?

By man's gaining knowledge and

following rules and laws which govern
the mysteries of the world, this plane

is now approaching its goal, success-

fully having negotiated the buffetings

of wind and storm, soon to be safely

moored in a haven of protection.

But we are not as the plane, which
is carefully guided and controlled with

every conceivable protection to de-

termine its straight course over care-

fully charted lines. We are God's

children and are allowed our free

agency to do as we will. We can

either follow Truth and strive

mightily to do His will, or we can

allow error and weakness to divert us

from supreme exaltation in the King-
dom of Heaven. We alone determine

our place. The poet has said it

:

Know this, that every soul is free

To choose his life and what he'll be

;

For this eternal truth is given,

That God will force no man to

heaven.

He'll call, persuade, direct aright,

And bless with wisdom, love and
light

;

In nameless ways be flood and kind.

But never force the human mind.

—William C. Clegg,

—TUMUAKI YOUNG.
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Grace aed Works
By Nephi Jensen

I attended a revival meeting one

night in Douglas, Georgia. The
preacher had a blackboard at the back

of his pulpit. As he commenced to

speak, he drew a vertical line on the

board and remarked. "This line repre-

sents salvation by grace." Then he

drew a horizontal line across the

vertical line and remarked, "This line

represents salvation by works. The

two ideas are diametrically opposed t<>

each other. It the doctrine of salva-

tion by grace is true, the doctrine

of salvation by works is not true." In

support of his argument he quoted the

oft-repeated words of Paul :

"For by grace are ye saved

through faith; and that not of

yourselves: it is the gift of God:

not of works, lest any man should

boast. For we are his workman-
ship, created in Christ Jesus unto

good works, which God hath be-

fore ordained that we should walk

in them." (Eph. 2:8-10.)

Really, is there any warrant in

Paul's philosophy of salvation for the

idea that salvation by works and sal-

vation by grace are "diametrically"

opposed to each other? Is there not a

middle ground ? Certainly the idea

that salvation is wholly by grace or

unmerited divine assistance obtained

by a mere confession of faith in

Christ, has led to some of the most

revolting religious practices.

While I was studying law in the

Methodist University of Chattanooga

a man by the name of Ed Turner in

that city killed his wife. Turner was
sentenced to be hung. A divinity

student of the University of Chatta-

nooga mounted the .scaffold and sent

/;/ this article by a former presi-

dent of the British Mission, the

subject of the doctrine of sal-

vation is dealt with in an under-

standable manner. The topic is

appropriate at this time of cele-

brating the birth of Christ ".
. .

for there is none other name
under heaven given among men.

whereby we must be saved."

(.lets 4:12.) The article is

reprinted from the British

Mission publication "Millenial

Starr May. 1947.

Turner to heaven on his confession "i

Christ. Subsequently I asked a class-

mate of that divinity student if he

really thought Turner went to heaven.

"Of course he did." the student re-

plied, "he confessed Christ."

"What became of Turner's wife who
was killed before she confessed

Christ ?" I asked.

"She went to hell," the student

replied.

It is needless to say that that

student's idea of how Christ save- is

contrary to scripture, revolting to

reason and an insult to God. And yet

if that student had been asked for

proof, in support of the strange idea.

he would undoubtedly have quoted

Paul:

"That if thou shalt confess with

thy mouth the Lord Jesus, and
shalt believe in thine heart that

God hath raised him from the

dead, thou shalt be saved."
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Seemingly this text supports the

student's contention. But only seem-

ingly. Paul does not here say as the

Evangelists say, "All you have to do

to be saved is to believe and confess

Christ." This strained construction

has led one of its exponents to say,

"Faith does nothing ; faith lets God do

it all." There is not a syllable of

warrant in the teaching of Paul for

the idea of salvation by a do-nothing

faith. It is an insult to Paul, the man
of robust, energetic faith and unsur-

passed zeal in the service of God, to

imply that he taught that a mere

frantic confession of Christ will com-
pletely save a soul. The whole tenor

of Paul's teachings contradicts such

an irrational idea. Paul inculcates the

"Faith which worketh by love" (Gal.

5:6), he enjoins us to "work out your

own salvation" (Phil. 2:12), and he

promises salvation to those who
"obey" the Lord (Hebrew 5:9).

That some part of salvation is not

of "ourselves" and not of works is, of

course, an inescapable truth. The
whole doctrine of salvation through a

Saviour supports the idea that in a

very vital sense, we are really saved

by Him.

But what part of salvation is by self-

effort and what part is of grace or

through divine assistance ? This is one

of the most troublesome questions per-

taining to the principles of salvation.

A world of confusion and revolting-

error would have been avoided if

every Christian theologian had known
the right answer to this question.

The chief error, giving rise to the

confusion concerning saving grace, is

an incorrect idea of salvation. Those
who teach salvation by self-effort

alone speak of salvation as essentially

something earned and paid to them.

Those who teach salvation by grace

alone think of salvation as something

given or handed to them. Salvation is

neither literally earned or received.

Salvation is achieved. It is attained

purification and sanctification of the

soul. It is, in fact, the noblest of all

achievements.

Salvation means more than entrance

into the bliss of an unimprovable state

called heaven of harps and hallelujahs.

Salvation means to be made free in-

deed. To be made free indeed means
to be lifted out of the darkness of

ignorance up into the beautiful light

of truth ; to be emancipated from the

enslavement of every sinful desire ; to

be healed of every bodily affliction;

and to be freed from every tormenting

thought and imagination. One who has

been made free in this sense is free

indeed
: and one who is free indeed is

saved indeed.

The Prophet Joseph Smith's defini-

tion of salvation harmonises perfectly

with the idea of being made "free in-

deed." Our Prophet said, "to be saved
means for a man to be placed beyond
the power of all his enemies." One
has been placed beyond the power of
all his enemies when he has been
placed beyond the enslaving power of

ignorance, sin, sickness and torment-
ing sorrow.

The achievement of this perfect
freedom of the soul is the attainment
of the soul's highest goal. It is com-
parable to the attainment of Godhood.
For God is an intelligent personality
who is so perfectly free that He can
think what He wants to think, will
what He wants to will, and do what
He wants to do.

The quest of this salvation is life's

greatest quest. Winning in this quest
is of more worth than all the wealth
of the world. It is more precious than
wisdom itself. It is the glory of all

glory—the glory of God.

For this greatest of all achievements
man needs power, tremendous power.
If he has the power within himself to

reach the soul's highest goal. he. of

course, needs no divine help. It", on
the other hand, he is unable, o\ his

own strength, to save himself, then
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manifestly he stands in need ol saving

power.

Man does need divine assistance in

achieving salvation. This truth is mosl

positively taught in the scripture-. It

is the central truth of the Christian

philosophy of salvation. On one oc-

casion Jesus said. "If the Son of man

he lifted up from the earth, he will

draw all men unto him."

The power by which we are "drawn

unto God or unto His purity and

righteousness" or, as Paul says.

"created unto good works," or as

Moroni says, "mticed to good." is of

grace or "inspired of God." (Moroni

7:13.) But this grace-given power will

not avail in our salvation unless we

utilise it in strict obedience to the

laws and ordinances of the Gospel

;

and righteous living to the end of our

lives.

The most simple and understandable

explanation of the sense in which

Jesus Christ is our Saviour was given

us in a sermon by a Book of Mormon
prophet, the Prophet Amulek. In that

sermon Amulek spoke these significant

words

:

"And thus he shall bring salva-

tion to all those who shall believe

on his name; this being the intent

of this last sacrifice, to bring about

the bowels of mercy, which over-

powereth justice, and bringeth

about means unto men that they

may have faith unto repentance."

(Alma 34:15.)

Jesus saves by bringing to us the

"means" whereby we can have "faith

unto repentance." Faith unto repent-

ance is the great eternal saving prin-

ciple. Faith unto repentance cleanses

the mind, purifies the heart, chastens

the affections, nerves the will with

resolute strength to conquer evil, and

ennobles and perfects character.

It is through the love-inspired sacri-

fice of Jesus Christ for sin and His

victory over the grave that we have

"faith unto repentance." When Jesus

hung upon the cross by His broken.

bleeding flesh, lie suffered the pain of

all mankind, because of I lis infinite

love for the children of men. Thus
lie revealed to man the most precious

thing that has been revealed to the

world the infinite love of ( ;,,d for

mankind. And when lie arose from

the dead by the infinite power which

was in Him. lie conquered death for

all mankind. .And thus He revealed

to man His infinite power and God-
hood. This revelation of His love and

power is the source of our faith. It

does in very deed move us t<> have

"faith unto repentance." So in very

truth, He is our Saviour, the One
through whom and by whom we have

power to be saved. (Heb. 12:2.)

One typical modern conversion will

furnish a concrete idea of the saving

power of Christ and its relationship t<

salvation by works. Some years ago,

two of our missionaries called on an

ex-United States Army officer, a marl

of scholarship and culture. The
talked with him about the Book of

Monnon. He became interested ar

purchased a copy. During the next

two weeks he read it from cover to

cover. When the missionaries called

again he was overjoyed to meet them.

And when their conversation turned

to religion, he started to talk about the

Book of Mormon. He said, "That book

is true. I have never had such spirit-

ual enlightenment as I have had since

I read it. That book has changed my
life. Since I read it, I have not been

able to drink intoxicating liquor."

This simple story is a narrative of

a typical modern conversion. In it is

found everything Paul speaks of in his

troublesome text, "By grace ye are

saved." Just what happened to that

man? His desire and cravings were

(hanged from evil to good. His 'life

was changed from evil to good. That

is real conversion. And conversion is

the beginning and the foundation of

salvation. What converted him? The
Book of Mormon. Why did it convert

him? Because it did for him just what

it came to do for all of us. It con-
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vinced him that Jesus Christ is the

Saviour of the world. Or, in other

words, it awakened faith in his soul

in Jesus Christ. That faith is the

only thing that is deep enough and

pure enough to convert a soul.

But how did the Book of Mormon
come to this man? Did he produce it?

Was it of his works ? Did he merit its

coming to him ? Certainly not. It came
to him as an unearned free gift, or

by the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ.

So that basically this man was saved

by "grace through faith." Or, in other

words, by the faith that came to him
by grace, he was converted or "created

unto good works."

This conversion or being "created

unto good works" was "not of him-

self." It was not of his "works."

Therefore, as Paul says, he could not

"boast" of it.

But this man did not, because he

was converted, say as Protestants say,

"I am saved." He took the next re-

quired Gospel step. He was baptised

by a duly authorised servant of God

;

and thus he entered the Kingdom of

God and received a remission of his

sins. He was confirmed a member of

the Church by the laying on of hands,

and received the gift of the Holy
Ghost. By the quickening power of the

Holy Ghost, he was born of the spirit

or made spiritually alive—keenly alive

to the things of beauty, goodness and
truth—the enduring things of God.

There is no real conflict between the

idea of James' doctrine of salvation by
"works" and Paul's philosophy of sal-

vation "by grace." The two men are

speaking of two different sides of the

same truth. James tells us that "faith

without works is dead" ; and Paul, in

effect, tells us that works without faith

is dead. As a matter of fact, the

deadest thing in religion is dead, faith-

less, spiritless ceremonial works. Take
an example

: Catholic twins became
sick. The attending nun hurriedly
sprinkled one twin. While she was

baptising one, the other died. Subse-

quently one of our elders asked a

Catholic priest what became of the

twins. "The one that was baptised,"

he replied, "went to heaven. The one

that was not baptised went to hell."

That is works without faith. A child

cannot believe.

This idea, that mere mechanical

ceremonies .without any heart purify-

ing faith, will save, is the very essence

of Catholicism. And it was the very

substance of the Pharisism of Paul's

time. The Pharisees of Paul's day had

the idea that their elaborate mechan-
ical ceremonies would win favour with

God, not because the ceremonies puri-

fied the heart and ennobled the soul,

but merely because that kind of ritual-

ism was especially pleasing to God.

The deep spiritual insight of Paul that

came to Paul by his conversion, en-

abled him to detect the utter deadness

of the faithless ceremonies of the

Pharisees. And so, in his teachings,

he, in effect, said to those who expect

salvation through their spiritless cere-

monies : "Works without a heart puri-

fying faith is dead. Ceremonial per-

formances of which you can and do

'boast' will not save. For in a vital

sense, we are 'the workmanship' of

Jesus Christ, 'created' or converted by

the heart purifying faith which we
have through Him, 'unto good works,'

which we must 'walk in or follow,' if

we would be saved."

Paul does not, in his oft-quoted

words to the Ephesians, imply that sal-

vation is wholly of grace and not of

works. As a matter of fact, some of

these very Ephesians had been bap-

tised and confirmed bv Paul himself.

(Acts 19:5-6.)

Salvation is basically "by grace

throught faith." It is not of ourselves,

in that the power by which we are

converted comes to us by the grace of

God. But this power will avail us

nothing unless we utilise it in strict

obedience to the laws and ordinances

of the Gospel and righteous living to

the end of our days.
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The Divine Mission of

JESUS CHRIST

His Foreordination

X«)\v the Lord has shown unto me,

Abraham, the intelligences that were

organised before the world was; and

among all these there were many of

the noble and great ones ; and there

stood one among them that was like

unto God, and he said unto those who
were with him : We will go down, for

there is space there, and we will take

of these materials, and we will make

an earth whereon these may dwell ;

and we will prove them herewith, to

see if they will do all things what-

soever the Lord their God shall com-

mand them ; and they who keep their

first estate shall be added upon ; and

they who keep not their first estate

shall not have glory in the same king-

dom with those who keep their first

estate ; and they who keep their second

estate shall have glory added upon

their heads for ever and ever. And
the Lord said : Whom shall I send ?

And one answered like unto the Son

of Man: Here am I, send me. And
another answered and said : Here am
I, send me. And the Lord said: I will

send the first. And the second was

angry, and kept not his first estate . . .

(Pearl of Great Price. Abraham 3:22

and 24 to 28.)

His Birth

.... the Angel Gabriel was sent

from God unto a city of Galilee,

named Nazareth, to a virgin espoused

to a man whose name was Joseph, of

the house of David ; and the virgin's

name was Mary. And the angel came
in unto her, and said, Hail, thou that

art highly favoured, the Lord is with

thee : blessed art thou among women.

As Told by Ancient
and Modern Scriptures

Compiled by Elder Wilson ( . Wood

And the angel said unto her. Fear not,

Mary, for thou hasl found favour with

God. And. la-hold, thou shall conceive

in thy womb, and bring forth a son,

and shalt call his name Jesus. He shall

be great, and shall be called the Son
of the Highest: and the Lord God

shall give unto him the throne of his

father, David: and he shall reign over

the house of Jacob for ever; and of

his kingdom there shall be no end .

The Holy Ghost shall come upon thee,

and the power of the Highest shall

overshadow thee: therefore also that

holy thing which shall be born of thee

shall be called the Son of God. (Luke

1 :26-28, 30-33 and 35.)

And Joseph also went up from

Galilee, out of the city of Nazareth,

into Judea, unto the city of David,

which is called Bethlehem ... To be

taxed with Mary his espoused wife,

being great with child. And so it was,

that, while they were there, the days

were accomplished that she should be

delivered. And she brought forth her

first-born son. and wrapped him in

swaddling clothes, and laid him in a

manger; because there was no room
for them in the inn. (Luke 2:4-7.)

His Life and Ministry

And when he was twelve years old.

they went up to Jerusalem after the

custom of the feast. And when they

had fulfilled the days, as they re-

turned, the child Jesus tarried behind

in Jerusalem ; and Joseph and his

mother knew not of it. And when they

found him not, they turned back again
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to Jerusalem, seeking him. And it

came to pass, that after three days

they found him in the temple . . . And
he said unto them, How is it that ye

sought me ? Wist ye not that I must

he about my Father's business? (Luke
2:42-43, 45-46 and 49.) And Jesus in-

creased in wisdom and stature, and in

favour with God and man. (Luke
2:52.)

Illustrated by David Ormsby,

Hamilton Branch.

. . . Jesus came into Galilee, preach-

ing the Gospel of the kingdom of God.

And saying, The time is fulfilled, and

the kingdom of God is at hand ; re-

pent ye, and believe the Gospel. (Mark
1 : 14-1 5.) And he ordained twelve, that

they should be with him, and that he

might send them forth to preach, and

to have power to heal sicknesses, and

to cast out devils. (Mark 3:14-15.)

He that receiveth you receiveth me,

and he that receiveth me receiveth him
that sent me. (Matthew 10:40.) For

behold, this is my work and my glory

—to bring to pass the immortality and

eternal life of man. (Pearl of Great

Price, Moses 1:39.) And this is life

eternal, that they might know thee

the only true God, and Jesus Christ,

whom thou hast sent. I have glorified

thee on the earth : I have finished the

work which thou gavest me to do. And
now, O Father, glorify thou me with

thine own self with the glory which
I had with thee before the world was.

(John 17:3-5.)

His Atonement and Resurrection

.... And I looked and beheld
the Lamb of God, that he was
taken by the people; yea, the Son
of the everlasting God was judged
of the world; and I saw and bear
record. And I, Nephi, saw that he

was lifted up upon the cross and
slain for the sins of the world.

(Book of Mormon, 1 Nephi 11:32-

33.) For behold, I, God, have suf-

fered these things for all, that they

might not suffer if they would repent

;

but if they would not repent they must

suffer even as I : which suffering

caused myself, even God, the greatest

of all, to tremble because of pain, and

to bleed at every pore, and to suffer

both body and spirit—and would that

I might not drink the bitter cup, and

shrink. Nevertheless, glory be to the

Father, and I partook and finished my
preparations unto the children of men.

(D. & C. 19:16-19.) For since by man
came death, by man came also the

resurrection of the dead. For as in

Adam all die, even so in Christ shall

all be made alive. (I Corinthians

15:21-22.)

.... Ye seek Jesus of Nazareth,

which was crucified : he is risen ;
he

is not here . . . But go your way, tell

his disciples and Piter that he goeth

before you into Galilee: there shall ye

see him, as he said unto you. ( Mark

16:6-7.)
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His Ministry to the Dead

For Christ also hath once suffered

for sins, the just tor the unjust, that

lu- might bring us to God, being put

to death in tin- flesh, but quickened bj

the Spirit: by which also he wenl and

preached unto the spirits in prison;

which sometime were disobedient,

when once tlu- long-suffering of Cod
waited in the days of Noah, while the

ark was a preparing, wherein tew, that

is, eight souls were saved hv water.

« 1 Peter 3:18-20.)

His Ministry to the Nephites

And other sheep I have, which

are not of this fold: them also I

must bring, and they shall hear

my voice; and there shall be one

fold, and one shepherd (John

10:16.) And now it came to pass that

there were a great multitude gathered

together, of the people of Nephi . . .

and they were marvelling and wonder-

ing one with another, and were show-

ing one to another the great and

marvellous change which had taken

place. And they were also conversing

about this Jesus Christ, of whom the

sign had been given concerning his

death. And it came to pass that while

they were conversing one with

another, they heard a voice as if it

came out of heaven . . . And behold.

the third time they did understand the

voice which they heard ; and it said

unto them: Behold my beloved Son,

in whom I am well pleased, in whom
I have glorified my name—hear ye

him. And it came to pass, as they

understood they cast their eyes up

again towards heaven : and behold.

they saw a Man descending out of

heaven ; and he was clothed in a white

robe; and he came down and stood

in the midst of them . . . And it came
to pass that he stretched forth his

hand and spake unto the people, say-

ing: Behold, I am Jesus Christ, whom
the prophets testified shall come into

the world. (3 Nephi 11 :l-3, 6-10.)

And verily I say unto you. that ye

are they of whom I said: Other sheep

I have which are not of this fold:

them also I must bring, and they shall

hear ni\ voice; and there shall be one
fold, and one shepherd.

I Book of

Mormon. 3 Xephi 15 :21. I

Illustr

Thames Branch.

His Second Coming

For the hour is nigh and the

day soon at hand when the earth
is ripe: and all the proud and they
that do wickedly shall be as

stubble; and I will burn them up,

saith the Lord of Hosts, that

wickedness shall not be upon the

earth; for the hour is nigh, and
that which was spoken by mine
apostles must be fulfilled; for as

they spoke so shall it come to pass;

for I will reveal myself from
heaven with power and great
glory, with all the hosts thereof,

and dwell in righteousness with
men on earth a thousand years,

and the wicked shall not stand.
(Doctrine and Covenants 29:9-11.)
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^Winning Christmas Contest Story

<\\i/»
,' t ^Z" CHRISTMAS
/'M\ SONG

By Gwyneth Richards
Auckland Branch

All the boys and girls were gath-

ered outside the chapel awaiting the

arrival of the choirmaster. The smaller

children were playing tag to keep

warm, while the older ones stood

around in groups chatting with great

eagerness, speculating on the decision

of the choirmaster—for this was the

day that he would make the final

selection of those to sing in the

Christmas festival.

Among the smaller children was

little Meuric Parry. He was twelve,

but against the big-boned Swedish and

Norwegian children this "little"

Welshman looked smaller than ever.

In the game of tag his sturdy body

and legs could move just as fast as

those of the other boys and girls, and

this was one game that he loved,

firstly, because he could remember
playing it in his homeland, and

secondly, because he did not have to

speak. When he spoke, the other

children imitated the sing-song way in

which he spoke his limited English.

Even the Olsson children with whom
he lived still tittered at him, although

their mamma had told them thai the}

must not make a joke of Meuric':

manner of speaking.

When the children made a joke of

him, Meuric knew. He didn't under-

stand all they said, but he understood

their manner towards him. They

teased him, but he didn't cry as other

boys may have done—no, he had not

cried since they had buried his mother

at sea. and that was nearly a year ago.

With his mother, he had left the

little village in Wales, coming to

Liverpool to get the ship which was

to take them to Zion. His mother was
very happy telling Meuric about the

ships and the ocean. He could not

quite understand why she was so

happy—he could see the ocean any

day, just by walking to the top of the

hill, and he had seen plenty of big

ships when he went to stay with his

Uncle Idris in Cardiff. He was not

happy, because the schoolmaster had

told him that when he got to Liver-

pool the people would speak English

—

the language of the devil ! Meuric was
afraid. He was afraid to tell his

mother what the schoolmaster had

said. He knew that it was wrong to

speak English, but lie knew that his

mother would be with him and there-

fore they would still speak Welsh.
When they arrived in Liverpool llu\

went into big buildings where people
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talked to his mother in a language he

didn't understand ; but he knew it

must surely be English, and to his

horror his mother understood and

talked hack to these people.

After two days the} went aboard the

ship, where Meuric, feeling a little

more secure, asked his mother about

this foreign language, and she laughed

and told him that while they wen-

on the ship she would teach it to him,

for in future it would he the language

they would use. The ship left Liver-

pool, and for several days his mother

told him the English names of the

things on the ship, of the food they

ate
—

"chee.se" for "caws," and "bread"

for "hara." It .seemed very silly to

Meuric, because the "bread and

cheese" tasted just like the "hara a

caws" that he ate at home.

Then one morning his mother did

not get up from her bunk, and another

big lady shooed him off to play with

some other children. For a number of

days he did not see his mother; then

one day the big lady. "Mrs. Olsson,"

came and told him that she would he

his "mother" in future, and it was
then and later the next day, when they

had lowered his mother into die sea,

that he had cried and cried.

So he had come on to Xioii as an

Olsson, as a CUCkoO in the nest, a little

ho\ with a big head covered with dark

brown curls, his sallow skin and big,

round, brown eyes outlined with

glistening black lashes and topped

with heavy black brows, contrasting

strangely with the blondness and rosi-

ness of the Olsson children. He grew

to love the whole Olss.m family, and

in many ways, quite unknown to him.

they helped him, hut in his greatesl

need at the moment, they were of no

help. His English was very limited.

because when he tried to speak people

laughed at him. and he therefore would

not try. If only he could speak find

someone to speak to him.

lie had come to singing practice

with the rest of the Olsson children,

hut even here he was not too happy.

At "home" he had loved to sing the

little folk son<i> that his mother had

taught him, hut when he sang diem

here the English choirmaster laughed

at him and told him that he must

"learn to sing in a different key and

not in that minor whine." Meuric

didn't really know what that meant,

hut he understood the tone of th<

master's voice and the sniggers of the

other children. There was a part of

singing practice that he did enjoy and

that was when the choirmaster told

him to gp and gather wood for tin

Stove which heated the chapel. Off

he'd go with his sledge, that he had

made with the help of Poppa Olsson,

and up the hill at the hack of the

chapel, and then he could sing

and sing, and no one would tell him
to stop.

Lars Larsen had just tagged him

when the choirmaster came and opened

the chapel door and the childn

trouped in. There was a chatter of

ydUng voices rising above the stamp

of heavy-soled shoes, but the choir-

master clapped and called the name
of Ole Petersen, and silence fell as

he offered a prayer. The moment he
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had finished the chatter broke forth

again and another clap from the master

brought silence as he named those who
were to remain in the singing for

the Christmas festival. Meuric listened

very hard. He didn't think he had

heard his name, but these people didn't

say his name as the folks had done

back in Wales. The choirmaster said

something else. He didn't hear. He
was trying to remember whether or

not he had heard his name. A number
of children shuffled out of the chapel,

but he stood, and the children on

either side of him shook and nudged.

He plucked up courage to say to the

master, "What do I do, ever ?" And
the master said, "I've told you, you
may not sing in the Christmas festival,

but you may gather some wood."

Little Meuric Parry went out of

the chapel, trudged up the hillside

dragging his sledge. The countryside

was desolate at this time of the year

—it looked like a house which had
not been properly cleaned. All the

beauty of autumn lay dulled on the

ground among little patches of snow.

And Meuric added still further desola-

tion to the scene. He did not sing to-

day, for he knew if he sang he would
cry, and that he was determined not

to do. He knew he should be happy.

People were always happy at Christ-

mas time, so he thought of Christmas

time—the decoration of the tree at

school, the celebration there, the

speeches and the singing ; then on

Christmas morning at Church, the

little pageant and the singing. Always
he could remember the best singing

and Christmas being together. Now
he knew that there would be no sing-

ing for him this Christmas.

He would have singing ! He'd have

singing from now until ever and ever.

So he sang as he gathered the wood,

and the songs made him laugh, and

he was happy. He stopped laughing

to get his breath to sing again as he

swung his sledge around to coast

down the hill—there was a man com-
ing up the hill and he was—he was

—

"Ydoedd yn canu"—he was singing, he

was singing from where Meuric had
left off ! Meuric dropped the sledge

rope and raced down the hill prepared

to throw himself into the arms of the

man. He was almost there when he

remembered—he remembered who the

man was. This was the "great" man,
the great choirmaster from Salt Lake
City. He had come to hear their prac-

tice. Meuric halted. The "great" man
and the little boy stared at one
another with tears in their eyes—then

slowly a smile broke and spread over
the "great" man's face and he greeted

Meuric, "Bore dda." Meuric threw
himself at the "great" man and the

"great" man hitched him up on his

shoulders, and down the hill they

went, forgetting the wood, but singing

and laughing about "Y Morgrugyn a

Sioncyny Gwair."

Meuric Parry knew nothing of the

"great" man, but he knew now that

Zion was all that his mother had told

him. He knew that he would have

"Christmas and singing"—this Christ-

mas and for ever and ever

!

The Ideal Christmas (jift

'A BOOK OF REMEMBRANCE'
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October General Conference
Once again October conference is

ended, yet the thrill and spiritual up-

lift which comes from attending such

a spiritual feast remains to warm the

heart and enliven the memory.

It was generally conceded that at-

tendance at this conference was the

greatest in the history of the Church.

Conference visitors began to assemble

to Salt Lake City on Wednesday,
September 29th, for the two-day ses-

sions of the Relief Society. Then on

Friday, October 1st, the larger num-
bers began to arrive for the regular

conference sessions. Each day the at-

tendance was larger, until the Sunday,

which was the climax. I have seen

great numbers at conference, but never

have I beheld such a large congrega-

tion at conference as thronged the

Temple Block on Sunday, October

3rd. The Tabernacle was jammed to

overflowing, with people standing

about the sides. The Assembly Hall

was filled. The Bureau of Information

was filled. There were also thousands

of people lined along the walks of

the Tabernacle block, and other thous-

ands were sitting about the lawns.

using blankets and papers for seats.

From wall to wall it was one vast

concourse of Saints. The iron railings

about the walks were filled with people

who had no other place to sit or stand.

As usual, the services were broad-

cast. Loud speakers placed about the

grounds carried the messages to those

who were on the grounds. The suc-

cessful use of television during April

conference was again put to use this

confernce. Television sets were placed

in the Assembly Hall and in the

Bureau of Information so that those

assembled there could see as well as

hear the proceedings.

Messages of the authorities were
most inspiring. Most themes dwelt on
the importance of having a correcl

knowledge concerning God, and that

Brother Elwin W. Jensen, who
laboured us a missionary in New /.ca-

lami from 1934 to 1937, has submitted

at our request the following article.

it is our duty to give the correcl con-

cept to the world. Missionary work
was stressed, and it was reported that

there are now over 5,(H)o missionaries

called and in the service from /ion.

Conference sessions built to a pitch.

and were climaxed with the tine talks

given Sunday afternoon. Final speaker

of the conference was OUT Own Tunm-
aki Matthew Cowley. Elder Cowle)
reported some of his activities in the

Pacific, gave some experiences of

healings, and sparked his talk with

humorous stories of events along his

trips. President Halversen also re-

ported during the conference and com-

menced his speech with a greeting to

the people in Maori.

Missionary Reunion

lint, of course, the most interesting

event of conference was the reunion

of the Xew Zealand Missionary

Society. A large group assembled at

the Capitol Mill Ward on Friday even-

ing for tin's semi-annual reunion. The

chapel was filled with former mission-

aries, their families, and former Xew
Zealand Saints. Programme was in

charge of Leslie I). Burbidge, organ-

isation president. Main items of the

programme was the report of Presi-

dent Halversen. his good wife, and

other returned missionaries -five in

all. President Halversen spoke inform-

ally, reported on conditions in the

various districts of the mission. Ques-

tions from the audience were an-

swered, and all were thrilled to learn

of their friends in Xew Zealand.

Sister Halversen spoke and charmed
the audience with her stories of the

mission and of her first experience in

a Maori pa. Then short reports were
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heard from the following returned President Cowley arrived late, but

missionaries: Elder McMurray, Elder spoke to the assembly shortly before

McKee, Elder Wardle, Elder Hun- closing and told of efforts to find

saker, and Sister Rose Marie Wege- property near Hamilton in the Wai-

ner. This was the first reunion since
^*°'J™ Zealand°

before the World War II at which „ . . , ',
, ,

. .

returned missionaries have reported.
This was indeed the best reunion in

. . . . AT -7,1 years. Everyone felt the spirit of the
After singing some New Zealand work , and renewed their love for the
songs, the group went to the ward people of New Zealand, and felt a re-
recreation hall where a special feast newed desire to return again to that

was prepared. fair land of Aotearoa.

M.I.A. HUI TAU COMPETITIONS
At a recent meeting of the Mission M.I.A. Board the following-

items of competition were outlined for the 1949 Hui Tau. Most items

will be contested in the same manner as at the 1948 Hui Tau :

Ladies' Chorus : "I Wonder as I Wander."

Ladies' Trio : "Moonbeams."

Male Chorus : "Morning."

Male Quartette : "The Blind Plowman."

Gleaner Oration : "Remember the Sabbath Day to Keep it Holv."
(Exo. 20:8.)

M Men Oration: "Seek Ye First the Kingdom of God . . .
." (Matt.

6:33.)

Mixed Action Song.

Ladies' Poi.

Bee Hive Girls' Action Song.

Men's Haka.

Boys' Haka.

Ladies' English Basketball.

Tennis-
Men's Singles and Doubles.

Ladies' Singles and Doubles.
Mixed Doubles.

Miscellaneous Maori Item. (Small groups or Home Mutuals may enter

in competition an item of their choice. Items must be Maori—i.e.,

an action song, stick game, haka, poi, etc. This competition is not

open to branches.)

IMPORTANT:
Tennis competitions will again be played off in the districts under

the supervision of the District M.I.A. Board. The winners of each
event will represent the branch in which they are a member, both on
record and financially, at Hui Tau.

This year the M Men and Gleaner orations will also be conducted
on a district basis. District Boards will conduct a contest among the
branches and the winners only entered at Hui Tau.

There is no prescribed music for the Ladies' Poi. Each group
will be responsible for its own music as in the action songs.

Music for the choruses, quartette and trio will be available soon.

—THE MISSION M.I. A. BO W<\\
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Conference Messages

^ Highlights of the remarks of General

. luthorities ai the October General

I onference, prepared hy Elder Glen . I.

Horspool.

Beloved President George Albert

Smith officially opened the conference

at the first session Friday morning

when he again displayed his great love

for all mankind, saying, "We want

President Smith

yon all to be happy. We want yon all

to rejoice as we rejoice, and after

awhile we will have to meet our record

and if we have been faithful I'm sure

the Father of us all in the world will

thank us and bless us for bringing so

many of his ynb and daughters to

an understanding of the purpose of life

and how to enjoy it under the influ-

ence of His Spirit/' And again: "I

want to say that the happiest people

in all the world are those who obey

most of the counsels of our Heavenly

Father."

The Friday afternoon session was

conducted by President J. Reuben

("lark. 1st counsellor to President

Smith. In reply to a pamphlet written

by a non-member entitled "We Need

a Prophet." he said. "The trouble with

the world is they do not want a

prophet teaching righteousness. They
want a prophet that will tell them that

what they are doing is rij^ht, no matter

how wrong it may be." And also:

"We do not lack a prophet : what we
lack is a listening ear by the people

and a determination to live as God has

commanded." Then after a prayer for

the will and power to live the prin-

ciples of the Gospel, he stated, "...
the blessings and the joy and the

happiness of life that will come to us

if we so live are beyond any powers

of expression or suggestion that I

pi hH'^."

President ( !lark

President David 0. McKay. 2nd

counsellor to President Smith, con-

ducted the Saturday morning session.
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After deploring the present-day de-

linquency of juveniles caused by de-

linquent parents, he stressed the re-

sponsibility of mothers and fathers to-

wards their children, adding, "It is

only in the example of sincere living

upon the part of the individual mem-
bers of society that the child finds a

dynamic impulse for his own whole-

some development," and commenting

that "The vicious belief that somehow

more can be gotten out of life than

one puts into it is truly in its deepest

and most devastating sense a belief in

lawlessness."

President McKay

The remaning three sessions were

conducted by George Albert Smith.

All the General Authorities (with the

exception of Spencer W. Kimball,

Alma Sonne, and S. Dilworth Young,

who were unable to attend) addressed

the Saints and the world, warning all

to depart from the present trend of

unrighteousness, and particularly

stressing the need for strengthening

family ties. Nearly every phase of the

Gospel was touched, some being par-

ticularly expounded, such as the neces-

sity of faith, prayer, service to others,

the understanding of the true values

of life, and warnings of the extreme

activities of Satan in this age. The
missionary system was many times

extolled. Over 5,000 full-time mission-

aries are now active throughout the

world.

Elder Widtsoe

John A. Widtsoe, of the Council

of the Twelve, urged a mass campaign

of all men of good will to return to

moral laws, to be our neighbour's

keeper, considering the interests of the

individual first, based on doctrine as

taught by Christ.

All bore powerful testimonies to the

truthfulness of the Gospel of Christ as

restored through Joseph Smith, and
indicated the nature of their purpose

to the world as spoken by Bruce R.

McKonkie, of the First Council of

Seventy : "Our mission is to bear

record that He (Jesus Christ) is the

Son of the Living God, that salvation

was and is to come in and through

His atoning blood, and that by virtue

of that atonement all men are raised

in immortality, and those who obey

and believe the Gospel law in immor-
tality and then unto eternal life. And
the position that the Prophet Joseph
Smith holds in the scheme o\ things

is that he is the chicfest witness of

Christ that there has been in this

world since the Son of God personally

bore a record of himself, saying, "1

am the Si ill i if ( rod."
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t
THIS WORLD-WIDE

IA CHURCH

&

BITS OF NEWS TAKEN FROM CHURCH PUBLICATIONS

MOVIES—NEWEST
CHURCH PROJECT

Everything from the proverbial soup

to nuts is produced by donated labour

in this world-wide Church in the in-

terest of the Welfare Programme, but

the newest item is moving pictures.

There seems always to be the talent

among Church members available

when a project is undertaken. To pro-

duce two documentary films dealing

with the Church Welfare Programme

professional movie men in Hollywood,

who are Latter-day Saints, donated

their services.

One film, entitled "Church Welfare

in Action," is 1,256 feet long and runs

35 minutes. The other film, entitled

-The Lord's Way," is 900 feet long.

The films will likely he distributed to

each welfare region in the Church. '

is being considered to run the sound

track also in some foreign languages

The technical laboratory work of

producing the films was performed by

the major Hollywood studios at com-

mercial rates. The directors of tin

production of the films are two top

animators for the Walt Disney Studios

in Burbank, California. Without the

donated labour of producers, writers,

actors, animators, musicians, editors,

and others, the films would have cost

considerably more to produce than

they did.

ENLARGED
TABERNACLE ORGAN

The famed tabernacle organ of

Temple Square now contains eight

divisions and 10,000 pipes. The
divisions consist of ( 1 ) the great

organ, (2) the choir organ. (3) the

swell organ. (4) the positive organ,

(5) the bombarde organ, (6) the solo

organ. (7) the pedal organ, and (8)

the antiphonal organ.

PROGRESS IN BRITAIN

The recently released mission presi-

dent of the British Mission, President

Wallace R. Reid, has reported the

encouraging progress of that mission.

"A year ago we had 14 Primaries.

Today we have 57 Primaries with an

enrolment of more than 1.000, of

which 800 are non-members." he said,

lie gave credit to the M.I. A. sports

and youth activities for attracting

literally hundreds of investigators to

meetings. More than 500 people have

been baptised in the last two years as

a result of the efforts of missionaries

in England, Scotland, and Ireland.

"Because many of the young people

cannot join the Church without their

parents consent, there are actually

hundreds awaiting the day they turn

21." said President Reid, "so really,

the British missionaries and Saints are

accomplishing much in this field."
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Here And There

In The Mission

CHURCH ARCHITECT
VISITS NEW ZEALAND

It was with expressions of regard

for the New Zealand people and ap-

preciation for the beauty of New Zea-

land scenery that Brother Edward O.

Anderson, supervising architect of the

Church, described his impressions of

New Zealand after a week's visit in

the country. Brother Anderson was
here on official business for the

Church, but to see a new land and a

different people was to him more like

a vacation. Particularly did he enjoy

meeting the Maori people and seeing

their action songs and hakas.

Brother Anderson is a resident of

Salt Lake City. He has held his

present position for five years. Prior

to being called into Church service, he

was a practicing architect of some

repute. In his present duties he works

very closely with the General Authori-

ties, having his office adjacent to that

of the presiding bishop of the Church,

Bishop LeGrand Richards.

After his arrival by plane in Auck-
land on October 25th, Brother Ander-

son set about inspecting Church build-

ings and proposed building sites in

the North Island and advising the

mission president of his recommenda-
tions. His tour took him firstly to

Ngaruawahia with President Young,
Brother Joseph Hay and Brother

Norman Mason to inspect 400 acres

of land offered for sale by Princess

Te Puea for the proposed Church
school. Several locations for sale, in-

cluding this one at Ngaruawahia, arc

under consideration. Another proposed

building site inspected by Brother An-
derson during his week's visit was
that at Hastings.

In a series of plane hops that would
take him back to the States the latter

part of November, Brother Anderson
was to make business stops at Tonga,

Samoa, Hawaii and, possibly, Austra-

lia. The stop at Tonga is to advise on

commencement of construction on a

Church school at Nukualofa. Materials

are on hand, and a machine to make
cement blocks has arrived from the

States, all in readiness to begin con-

struction. Plans for the school in the

possession of Brother Anderson show
that it is planned to accommodate 150

boys and 150 girls, with dormitories

for each, and that it will be a first-rate

structure. In Samoa and Hawaii he

will inspect existing buildings and ad-

vise on their repair and on the con-

struction of new buildings.

OTAGO DISTRICT
CONFERENCE
Labour week-end, October 23rd,

24th and 25th, once again heralded

another district conference of the

Otago District. October 23rd, approxi-

mately 100 persons shared the pleasure

of witnessing a fine programme pre-

sented by the Christchurch M.I. A. and

arranged and conducted by Mr. Laurie

Millar. The programme included a

number of varied items, including two
short plays, and musical items. A tastj

supper prepared by the sisters of the

Branch was followed by dancing.

The Sabbath day meetings were be-

gun by a baptismal service, at which
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65 persons witnessed the baptism of

Brother William Perriton. Other

meetings held during the day in the

May fair Lounge were notable for the

inspiring remarks made. Twenty-nine

missionaries, both of the district and

visiting from other districts, attended

t lii> conference. (Submitted by Noel

Walker and Elder Joseph LaMar
Zollinger. >

HUI TAU KAI TICKETS

There soon will be available for all

the branches. Hni Tan kai tickets and

receipt 1 ks. Latter-day Saints over

the age <>f 1<> are encouraged t«> donate

one pound to the llni Tan by buying

one "i these tickets whether tin

t" I ini Tan or not The 1 hn 'I an

( ommittee would accept all kinds of

donations. Districts should sell their

tickets and colled all receipt books
before coming tt. the Hni Tan at

K< >r< ingata.

HIONA GOLD
AND GREEN BALL
An outstanding feature held in the

King's Theatre. Carterton, October
1st. 1948, was the Gold and Green
Ball sponsored by the Hiona Ml. A.

under the direction of Elder Ronald
S. Peterson. The hall was an outstand-

ing success. The feature of the even-

-1„lifir%li

Missionaries attending Otago Conference. Reft to right, first row: Elders

If. Pee Johnson, Howard Eckersley, Lowell Young and Vaughan Hugie;

second row: Elders William Stebbing, Ralph Willie and Kenneth Lyman;
President Gordon C. Young; Elder Jensen, Sister Jensen; Riders Robert

Rarso)is and Athol Graham; third row: RJders Jesse Roberts, Robert Bradshaw,

Stan I fay, Daznd Morrow. Joseph Zollinger, ReRoyden Heslop, Raul Allen.

John Hyde and Oscar JR. Walch; hark row: Riders Redden Chamberlain.

Jack Judkins, Grant Packard, David Pitcher, William Webster. Arnold Gilbert,

Henry Prewes and Lowell Hartley.
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ing was the crowning and selection of

the queen. The three queen candidates

in turn took a bouquet from a tray

held by Miss M. Tawhai. The one to

draw the lucky spray was Miss Piki

Kawana. She was crowned queen of

the 1948 season by Elder Henry

Jensen. Immediately after the crown-

ing, six sets of dancers danced slowly

around the hall. This ended, the queen,

on the arm of Elder Jensen, and es-

corted by her attendants, left the stage

and was presented to a male member
of the audience and all joined in the

"Queen's Waltz." The candidates for

the queen of the ball were Miss Wai-
reka Nini, Miss Piki Kawana and

Aliss Rawinia Haeata. (Submitted by

Eruha Kawana.)

CHRISTMAS
CONTEST RESULTS
With the encouraging results ob-

tained from the Christmas talent con-

test, the New Zealand Saints have re-

vealed that there is enough talent

among us which may be drawn on

that will greatly improve the pages of

Te Karere. The contributions received

in poetry, art and short stories were
worthy of sincere commendation. The
choices of winners, the judges report,

was very difficult.

On our cover is the fine drawing of

Elder Elliott A. Fairbanks chosen as

the winning art entry. Elder Fairbanks

is at present labouring at Nuhaka.

Making an attractive layout on the

back cover is the winning poem of

Brother John Apiti of the Mata-
kowhai Branch.

The short story of Sister Gwyneth
Richards, of the Auckland Branch,

entitled "Christmas Song," qualified as

the winning short story selection.

Each winner will receive a five-year

subscription to Te Karere.

Coronation scene at Hiona Gold and Green Ball. Left to right: Milly Tawhai,

flower girl; Waireka Nini, attendant; Piki Kawana, queen; Elder Henry

Jensen; Rawinia Haeata. attendant; Ted Kawana, crown hearer.
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RETURNED MISSIONARIES

Too late to include the information

in November's issue, we learned o!

the release of Elder Wayne I., I.owdcr

and Elder Vernon L. Greenland. They
returned to the States with the gTOUp

of missionaries who boarded the

Aorangi on ( October 26th.

Elder Lewder came to us from

North Ogden, I tali, arriving Febru-

ary 17, 1
(M7. He laboured until Janu-

ary 1st. 1948, in the OtagO District.

At that time he was transferred to

Gisborne in the Poverty Kay District,

lie was transferred to the Hawke's

Bay District on July 27. 1948. and

laboured there until his release.

Elder Greenland hails from Ameri-
can Fork, Utah. His arrival in the

Mission was on October 14, 1946. His

first assignment was in the mission

office. On December 1st. 1946, he was
appointed mission secretary. He dis-

charged the exacting duties of this

position until January 14, 1948, when
he was transferred to the Hauraki
District.

RECENT TRANSFERS

Klder Evan Peterson, from Mana-
watu District to Auckland District.

Elder Joseph R. Jenkins, from

Whangarei District to Auckland

District.

Elder Ralph Mantle, from Hawke's

Bay District to Auckland District.

Elder Louis Bingham, from Poverty

Bay District to Auckland District.

Elder Richard Burt, from Waikato
District to Hawke's Bay District.

Elder Charles Lloyd, from Bay of

Islands District to Hawke's Ray
District.

Elder Robert Bennet, from Taranaki
District to Hawke's Bay District.

Elder Floyd K. Hawkins, from
Hawke's Bay District to Auckland
I district as district president.

Sis. Elaine Hawkins, from Hawke's
Bay District to Auckland District.

Elder David Kinsey, from Taran-
aki District to Manawatu District.

Elder Paul Gray, from Bay of

Islands District to Poverty Baj

District.

Elder George Nielsen, from Auck-
land District to Taranaki Distrid as

district president.

Elder Glen Horspool, from Waikato
I )istrict to Auckland I )istrict.

Elder David Wing, from Bay of

Islands District to W'airau Di.strict.

Elder John H. Lake, from Waikato
Di.strict to Whangarei District.

Elder Lyman Bond, from Whanga-
rei District to Poverty Bay Di.strict.

Elder Kenneth B. Lyman, from

Manawatu District to OtagO District

as district president.

Elder David D. Pitcher, from Auck-

land District to W'airau District as

district president.

Elder Lowell Hartley, from Taran-

aki District to Otago District.

Elder William (i'. Gibbs, from Hau-
raki District to Hay of Islands

District.

Elder Robt. 1 'arsons, from Hawke's

Bay District to Otago Di.strict.

Klder Fred Danielson, of the Auck-

land Branch, was called on a mission

by President Young and began his

labours in Auckland in mid-October.

On November 4th he was transferred

to the Otago District in the South

Island.

*%£*&
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Ko "Ihu" Te "Karaiti"

Na Taramete (Talmage)

Kei roto i nga hitori nga whaka-

aturanga o te timatanga mai o te wa
e mohiotia nei ko te wa Karaitiana

(Chirstian era). Ko te tangata e kiia

nei ko "Ihu" i whanau ki Peterehema

o Huria ; ko nga korero o Tona wha-

nautanga, o Ana haereerenga, o Ona
kopikopikotanga i te ao, tae noa ki te

wa o Tona matenga, kua ngoto ke

noa atu ki roto i te ngakau o nga

mano huihuinga tangata puta noa te

ao katoa. Ko nga korero whakahe e

ara ake ana, i puta mai no roto i nga

ngutu kuare, no nga mohiotanga

papaku noa nei ; ano he maturu wai

i taka ki te moana tona whakarite mo
nga maturu korero he, e taka ana ki

roto i nga moana korero o roto i nga

tau e tata nei ki te rua mano. Kaore
hoki e kore te kitea he hoa tautohe, he

hoa riri ranei o roto mai i nga whaka-
aro whanoke, hei tahuri ki te pakanga
mai, ahakoa pewhea te tika o te take

i whakahuarangatia. Kei roto i nga

whakaaturanga, ki nga mano tini o

te tangata, kei nga mea i pa kia ratou,

me nga korero i uru ki roto i nga
tuhituhinga a nga whakatupuranga
tangata o roto i enei mano tau, te

taanga manawa mo te hunga whaka-
pono; ko aua " mataapuna korero e

taataritia ana, i kore ai e tahuritia

ake nga whakaotinga whakaaro a te

hunga wawau, kore rawa nei i taea

c ratou te whakangaueue, te ukui

ranei kia kore te ingoa o Ihu-o-

Nahareta.

Ko wai a Ihu, a he aha ranei la,

he patai kei roto i te ngakau o tena,

o tena, o nga tamariki a te tangata.

Nga whakaaturanga Mona, e komu-
humuhu tonu ake ana i nga tuhitu-

hinga me nga kupu ohaaki a te miri-

ona o te tangata kua whakawhiti ki

tua o te Arai. A ratou korero whaka-
honore, whaka-kororia i te ingoa o to

ratou Kaiwhakaora. Nga reo ano hoki

o nga miriona e ora nei i naianei, e

apiti atu ana. Ae ! ko la, mai iho, taea

noatia tenei ra he momo Atua, he

"Karaiti." Ko la te Kaihoko, te Kai-

whakaora o nga tangata katoa e

whakarongo ana ki Tona reo. Ko la te

Kaiwhakarite whakawa i nga wairua

o nga tangata katoa ; ko la i tohungia

i whakawahia e te Matua Ora Tonu,
i roto i te tino tikanga, hei "Karaiti,"

i puta mai no roto i te whare wananga.
Ko te hunga e whakahawea nei ki "Te
Karaiti," kei te whakamoemiti tonu

ratou ki nga mea i akona e la, me te

tauira i whaka-kaupapatia iho e la

hei aru ma te tangata i muri i a la

taea noatia te mutunga ; he tauira,

kaore i kitea tona rite i waenganui, a

i roto ranei i nga mahi a nga mano
miriona o te tangata o mua atu i a

la muri mai ranei.

Ki te tangata i kuliu. a i puta mai

i te whare wananga, e matau ana ki

nga hitori, ko Ihu Nahareta kei

run.ua rawa o te katoa nga tamariki

a te tangata: ko la anake kei tenei

turanga, a e tonu ana i te huarahi hei
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whawhaitanga, e puta ai te ao ki te

tutukitanga e whakarangirangia mai

nci e te Atua. e te Matua Kaharawa.

Kaore ano i kitea noatia e tc ao, tetahi

tangata hei ran.ua i nga iwi. pcra me
Ihu. Ko nga tangata katoa i whaka-

pakari ki tc Icawe i to te tangata

matauranga kua totohu; ko tc an

Karaitiana kei tc mohio tonu ki ta te

Ariki i tohu ai. Ko la anakc i ruku

ki roto rawa i te hohonutanga o te

kupu, i noho i te nohoanga o te tino

tangatatanga, i tiaho ai Tona mara-

matan.ua, i tc ataahuatanga Ana
whakaotinga e ora ai nga iwi katoa.

\a roto mai i tenei maramatanga, i

tapiri atu ai hoki tc tangata "Karai-

tiana" i ana kupu wliakan, i hinga ai

nga whakaaro, nga korero, me nga

mahi a te hunga whaka-pono-kore. E
maiangi tonu nci nga kupu whakaari

mo te Ariki ; i hckc iho la i n.ua

nohoanga Atna, kaorc Ona nmtnn.ua.

ko la tc Ariki tc Atna ano hoki. I

whanau a tc Karaiti i te waenganui-

tanga o nga \va ; ko tenei te \va tutu-

kitanga o nga homaitanga ki te

whanau o Iharaira, i mutu ai era

tikanga katoa; i tiniata iho ai tc kau-

papa Karaitiana, tc tninanakotanga

atu mo Aga iwi o muri mai i "Te
Karaiti" taea noatia te mutunga i rite

ai nga kupu whakaari mo enci \va.

I timatatia ai te kantc hou nga tan.

tatuu iho ki o naianci. I tiniata ai hoki

tc kaute i nga ran tan. atu whaka-
ninri, i tc ra o tc Karaiti, ki to tc

hanganga <> tc ao. Tc timatanga me
tc tnrakitanga o nga mana kingi o tc

ao. Te whanautanga o nga iwi nunui,

me to ratou korenga atu i runga i te

mata o tc whenna. Nga huringa i

huaki ai nga whawhai a nga mana
te ao, a raton pakanga, me a ratou

maunga-a-rongo. Nga tan ora, nga tan

titohea. Nga tan i makere mai ai nga

hua o tc whenua, nga pakihitan.ua

ranei. Xga rn whenua. nga tupuhi.

Xga homaitanga ki tc ao, i maringi

iho ai te matauranga o Runga Rawa,
i whakawhiwhia ai tc tangata ki nga

mea nunui, ki nga mea hou, i

raj >ii ana i tc niatanran.ua. Nga w a i

noho ai nga iwi i roto i te whakapono,

me nga takanga o ratou ki roto i te

whakapono-kore, i whakatctc atu ai

ki te Atua. Enei mea katoa o roto i

te kori a tfc a6, e man nci i roto i

nga hitori o te tini o nga tan, e uru

katoa ana ki roto i tc kaute o nga wa
e kiia nci, ko niua atu ko muri mai

ranei, i te whanautanga o te Karaiti.

Ko la te Akihana I pivol > i tupu ai

te whika kaute o nga ran tau o mua
atu, nga tau ano hoki o muri mai i

"Tc Karaiti" taca noatia iho tenei ra.

Kaorc he tangata i tua atu i muri mai

ranei. i tu i tenei turanua. E torn

fekau ma torn Ona tau e haercerc ana

i runga i te mata o tc whenua; c torn

o enei tau i whakapauria e la ki Tana

mahi minita ; he kaiwhakaako ki nga

iwi katoa. 1 mate la i tc mate kino

i te wa e koriri tonu ana Ona tau.

kaore ano i kuhu ki nga tau e kiia

ai kua koroheke haere. Ruarua nci te

hunga i tino mohio ki a la. a i noho-

noho tahi i Tona taha. No Tona

matenga katahi ano nga mano ka tino

matau ki a la, E mohiotia nci la ko

tc "Ariki" c tc ao katoa i tenei ra.

Tona wairua kei waenganui tonu i a

tatOU, e arolia nui tia nci la e te hunga
katoa c pupuri ana i ana ture. Ahakoa
he ruarua noa iho, he poto ranei nga
korero Mona i rongoatia, a i waiho
iho kia tatou ; ahakoa nga tuhituhinga

whakaatu i mutu waenganui noa iho,

tera noa atu te purenatanga, te ranea-

tanga te matauranga i niakona ai o

tatou ngakau. Kua man, kua wailu

hei ohaki. hei taonga nui mo te a<

katoa. Xga whakaaturanga o Ona
hacrccrcn.ua, o Tana mahi minita i tc

ao. kei roto i nga wharangi o te

Kawenata lion. I'akupaku noa nci nga

tuhituhinga Mona a te hunga o waho i

te whakapono, otira he maha tonu o

enei i kitea e korero tautoko ana i te

Ataahuatanga o roto i nga kupu ako

a "Te Karaiti," me Ana ture i whaka-
kaupapa iho ai mo tatou.
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News
Of The Field

AUCKLAND BRANCH
By Gwyneth Richards

After 25 years of faithful and devoted
service to the Auckland Branch and Dis-

trict, Brother W. Perrott has been re-

leased from the offices of district and
branch president. Although Brother Per-
rott will no longer hold these offices, we
feel sure that he will continue to be
recognised as the "father" of the Branch
and that his valued opinion and counsel
will be sought on many occasions.

The Auckland Branch presidency has
been reorganised as follows : Brother W.
M. Burge, president; Brother I. P. Reid,
1st counsellor; Brother V. Wolfgramm,
2nd counsellor; Brother P. Pearse, secre-
tary ; Sister G. M. Richards, clerk.

We of the Auckland Branch have had
the honour and privilege of having one
of our members called on a mission.
Elder Fred Danielson has been called on
a mission for two years. His support
while in the mission field will become a
Branch project, and we feel certain that
members of the Branch contributing to

his support, together with Elder Daniel-
son will glean many blessings from the
fine mission we feel sure that he will

serve.

October 27th and 28th brought us to
the 3rd annual Relief Society concert.
Each evening the chapel was well filled

with a very appreciative audience.

DUNEDIN BRANCH
By Elder Joseph L. Zollinger

Shifts incident to conference places the
following elders in Dunedin : Elders K.
B. Lyman, J. L. Zollinger, A. B. Gilbert,
W. G. Webster and L. S. Hartley, the
latter who has newly arrived in the Dis-
trict from Wanganui. We are happy to
receive these new elders here, and at the
same time we thank Elder R. G. Willie
for his service and wish for him success
in his new field at Timaru.

Activities for the M.I.A. in November
include a Halloween Party and an outing.
We are all looking" forward to these and
other summer activities which are being
planned for our M.I. A.

Elder Zollinger and Elder Gilbert were
interviewed over radio station 4ZB on
October 22nd by Maureen McCormick of
the Ladies' Hour programme and were
able to state some interesting facts about
Utah and two of its cities, Salt Lake
and Brigham.

We extend our thanks to those who
have given us the custody of their old
stamps. They all help our funds to grow.

KAIKOHE BRANCH
By Violet Wahapu

On October 8th Brother Sam Thompson
passed away at his home after a pro-
longed illness. It was indeed a great loss
to our Branch, as Brother Thompson was
our Sunday School superintendent and
was a very diligent worker. We wish to
express our deepest sympathy and con-
dolence to his bereaved family.

It was indeed a very sad day for us
when we recevied word that three of our
elders are being transferred to other dis-
tricts. These are Elder Wing to Nelson,
South Island, Elder Gray to Poverty Bay,
and Elder Lloyd to Hawke's Bay. A fare-
well social was held in their honour on
October 23rd.

KAIKOU BRANCH
By Carrie Peihopa

We are preparing for our coming hui
peka, which will be held here on the 6th
and 7th of November. Sister Milia Pei-
hopa is very busy and trying her very
best to learn and conduct our choir up
for this conference. We have a little
choir, but we feel proud of it. The mem-
bers seem to co-operate together.

The M.I.A. programme is well pre-
pared. The play will be "The Banishment
in the Garden of Eden," given by Brother
Raa Herewini. The Relief Society pageant
will be "Across the Trek."

The Relief Society sisters are still on
their quilt making. They meet together
every Wednesday at Sister Hone Peepe's
home. She is the Branch Relief Society
president. She has been sick for three
weeks, but is improving a bit.

Tennis is in full swing again. We have
a challenge cup here named the Peneha
Maru Cup. Teams are ready to challenge
any time.

KAIUKU BRANCH
By T. B. Brown

Sisters Mason and Roundy. of the
Mission Primary, met with the Mahia
District Primary officers at the home of
Brother Barney Brown.
October 30th will lone, be remembered

by the children of the Kaiuku Primary,
A picnic was held on the Mahane.a Beach.
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an.l under the able luperviaion of Stater

ra Ormond, th« children had
mo-t enjoyable day digging pipil and
peering Boundere. And. of course, there
w ere the usual

KORONGATA BRANCH
By Amelia Crawford

Under the direction of the M.I A.

.summer programme, a grand conjoint

M Men and Gleaners hamburger party

vrat held in the dining hall on the -»th

of October. Tasty hamburgera, soft

drinks and ice cream certainly added
enjoyment throughout the evening's
entertainment.

A Korongata and Heretaunga combined
Bee Hive Girls" "Sports Day" was held

on October 9th. The Relief Society also

held a dance that night which not only

brought financial success, but the ending
of an enjoyable day.

How can we, the M Men and Gleaners,
forget the eve of October 18th when at

the chiming of 9 o'clock we left the
marae premises on our moonlight hike.

An approximate number of twenty set off,

and, on reaching our destination, road-
side entertainments of group singing.
hakas and stories took place. All re-

turned to Brother and Sister Crawford's
residence, where the rest of the evening
was spent in a bonfire concert, M Men
versus Gleaners, while delicious varieties
of grills were being prepared for supper.

If ever there was a suitable night for

such a spooky occasion, this was cer-
tainly it. On October 10th the M.I.A. held
a Halloween Party. So well prepared was
the programme that a spooky atmosphere
reigned throughout.

MATARAUA BRANCH
By Grace M. Osborne

The new organisation of the Branch
is as follows: Branch president, Brother
Iwingaro Wihongi ; 1st counsellor.
Brother Ivan G. Joyce; 2nd counsellor,
Brother Tauahika Witehira; secretary,
Brother Ivan G. Joyce; chorister, Brother
VVhango Witehira; reporter and organist,
Sister Grace M. Osborne; visiting

teachers, Whango Witehira and Mahi
Birch. Sunday School: president, Brother
Ivan G. Joyce; 1st counsellor, Brother
Mahi Birch: 2nd counsellor. Brother
Tauahika Witehira; secretary. Sister
Huria Birch; secretary (assistant), Sister
Te Aroha Witehira; treasurer, Sister
Grace M. Osborne; teachers, Heemi Wite-
hira, Te Aroha Witehira, Whango Wite-
hira, Huria Birch, Tewehenga Wihongi.
and Grace M. Osborne. Relief Society:
president, Sister Ihapera Wihongi; 1st

counsellor, Heeni Herewini ; 2nd counsel-
lor, Akanihi Wihongi ; secretary. Mata
Joyce, assistant, Te Aroha Witehira:
treasurer, Te Ruhi Witehira; visiting
teachers, Te Ruhi Witehira and Mata
Joyce. Primary: president, Huria Birch:
1st counsellor. Grace M. Osborne: 2nd
counsellor. Tewehenga Wihongi; secre-
tary. Te Aroha Witehira: treasurer, Grace
M. Osborne. M.I.A. : president, Whango
Witehira: 1st counsellor, Mahi Birch:

2nd counsellor. Tauahika Witehira; sec-
retary. Greet M Oaborne; claas teacher,
WhangO Witehira.

MANAIA BRANCH
By Charlie K. .

On October 5th are were pleaaed to

have Siatert Mason and Roumiy visit hi
with regards to the Branch Primary
work. In the evening are held a cottage
meeting at the home of Brother H. Manu.
after which they discussed various
Primary activities and problems with the
Branch Primary officers.

On the 17th of October Elder Oscar
W. Walch visited our Branch and gave
some very interesting talks on genealogy.
He urged the members of our Branch to

compile their whakapapa and he stressed
the importance of this very necessary
work.

Our M.I. A. have completed their "ac-
tive" schedule and have started in on
their summer activity programme. They
set the ball rolling with a Halloween
Party on the 26th of October, and al-

though the weather went very much
against them, the attendance and the
party itself was a huge success.

We would like to send our very best
wishes to Elder Rex E. Arthur, and we
are glad to hear he is progressing favour-
ably after an attack of polio.

MAROMAKU BRANCH
By Norma Mason

Sister Myra Mason and Sister Golda
Roundy, of the Mission Primary Board,
spent nearly three weeks travelling
around the mission meeting Primary
officers and teachers, and from all ac-
counts they had some wonderful
meetings.

On Friday, October 15th, our Mutual
held its closing night, which took the
form of a social with items during in-
tervals. Also four couples demonstrated
the "Gold and Green Waltz," the "Gleam
Waltz," and the "Aloha Oe Fox Trot."

I would like to congratulate the Rangi-
toto M.I. A. for their fine ball. We have
seen quite a lot of Elder Theron Hall and
Junior Bates during the last fortnight,
as they have been tracting this area.
Sunday. October 26th, a fine fireside was
held with these two elders at the Mason
home, the topic being "Faith Promoting
Incidents," with each family giving
stories and happenings in their lives.

We welcome Elder Bates to our Dis-
trict and also the other new elder who
has just arrived. We are sorry to lose
Elder Jenkins from this District.

MOKAU BRANCH
By Mary Roberts

The "Family Hour" groups are func-
tioning regularly in most homes in thif.

Branch.

The opening night of our Mutual was
held on the 27th of October at the home
of Brother and Sister W. Rapata. Meet-
ing was conducted by Sister M. Roberts,
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a Bee Hive member. It was a very en-
joyable evening. The M Men played table

tennis while the Bee Hive Girls danced
popular and figure dances.

Our meetings are held the last week
of every month. Invitations are ex-
tended to all.

OPOUTAMA BRANCH
By Emma M. Brown

During the month of October we bap-
tised and blessed 14 children. At this

rate we certainly will be able to fill our
chapel.

Our Relief Society has 14 names on
the roll, and for that our presidency
would not rest until the 100 f/( quota
building fund was achieved. Some mem-
bers generously paid their donations, and
the rest of the £21/10/- was raised
through a bazaar. Well done, Relief
Society.

In conclusion we wish you all a Merry
Christmas and a very Happy New Year.
Should you be in or around our Branch
during Christmas we extend you a hearty
welcome to attend our Sunday School
Christmas programme, December 26th.

NUHAKA BRANCH
By Joseph R. Te Ngaio

On Sunday, October 3rd, at 7:30 p.m.,
the M.I. A. programme, with Brother Taka
Panere conducting, was a great success.
A request came for the same programme
from the Branch president, Brother Eru
Te Ngaio, to be rendered on Sunday,
November 14th, for the benefit of those
who were not able to see it.

All groups of our M.I. A. are following
the outline that the Mission Board has
scheduled for the summer months, where-
by the young people have engaged them-
selves in their various entertainments,
such as hamburger fry, house party,
Halloween party, etc.

Newly-elected officers in the Primary
are as follows : president, Sister Mihi
Nepia ; 1st counsellor, Sister Memory
Mitchell; 2nd counsellor, Sister Joy Hapi

;

Home Builders' class teacher, Sister Te
Arawhiti Mete; Trail Builders' teacher,
Sister Josephine Panere; teacher of Little
Tiny Ones, Sister Haere Ngarangi Te
Ngaio.

RANGITOTO BRANCH
By Ruihi (Lucy) Hemmingsen

On October 1st a very enjoyable dance
was sponsored by the Relief Society. A
special Sunday evening programme was
again sponsored by the M.I. A. on October
3rd when scriptural readings and quota-
tions from the Bible, Book of Mormon,
Pearl of Great Price and the Doctrine
and Covenants were given, with ap-
propriate music also given. On October
8th the Sunday School conducted a very
successful Bring and Buy social. The
Primary on October 9th sponsored a
juvenile show, and a good time was had
by all.

The second annual Rangitoto M.I. A.
Gold and Green Ball was held on October

21st, and the spectacular crowning by
the 1947 queen of the Rangitoto Gold
and Green Ball of Miss Hineapa Meha,
queen of the Rangitoto Gold and Green
Ball for 1948, highlighted an entertaining
floor show, which featured the choir
ensemble.

The Rangitoto Choir sang at the Town
Hall on October 22nd and 23rd at a
concert sponsored in aid of the Maori
Youth Centre Fund.

On October 27th the Primary con-
ducted a very successful and entertaining
Halloween dance and social.

On October 24th a farewell party for
the eight missionaries who sailed for
home by the "Aorangi" on October 26th
was sponsored by the Branch.

RAROTONGA
News of Muri Enua: The Muri Enua

Primary was reorganised in the October
3rd fast meeting, releasing Sister Vaine
Goodwin as president and advancing
Sister Tiuariki Strickland from 1st coun-
sellor to president, with Sister Morehu
Kainuku as 1st counsellor, and Sister
Ngametua Strickland as secretary.

On October 3rd the son of Brother and
Sister Samuel Glassie was blessed, and
named Teokotai.

A new Primary was begun at Pue,
Avarua, on October 7th, 1948. Seventeen
children attended the first meeting.

ROTORUA BRANCH
By Rangi Davies

The Regent Concert Chamber was
decorated on the occasion of the third
Gold and Green Ball held on Labour Day,
October 25th. Hung high on three walls
were murals depicting the progress of
the M.I. A. Below these and several feet
above the floor was a continuous canopy
of greeneries. The decorations for th^
stage were so arranged that they added
to the setting of the crowning of the
queen. For good and regular attendance,
and for keeping to the ideals and
standards of the M.I.A., Sister Kenya
Waerea, daughter of Sister and Brother
James Waerea, was chosen queen of the
Gold and Green Ball for 1948. The mayor
of the town performed the crowning cere-
mony. This fell on to the shoulders of
Mr. Karauria Anaru (deputy mayor), a
son of the late Mr. Tiweka Anaru. The
highlights during the coronation were
the singing of "An Eighteenth Century
Drawing Room" by a vocal trio consist-
ing of Sisters Lena Waerea, Peti Rei and
Messines Rogers. A demonstration of
the "Gleam Waltz" was done by six
selected couples.

TAHAENUI BRANCH
By Sarah Harvey

The Relief Society Spring Ball, held
in the Whakaki Hall September 30th. was
acclaimed by all those who attended to
be the best function held to date. Besides
being a social success, it was also a
financial success.
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w .. irUfa to convey to Brothel Taws
Tiwmi n\ his recent laid bereavement our

ympathy,
Prom nil members of our little com-

mumty we take this opportunity of ex-

tending to ail Saints throughout the

mission and abroad a very Merry Christ-

ma- and a bright and proeperou
V. ar

TAMAK1 BRANCH
B] William Harris

On a reeenl visit to Wellington Sister

Bliss Barrifl and Margaret McDonald
paid Elder Arthur a visit which he ap-
preciated very much. With Broth.

bin Harris and William Harris and Sister

Mihaen. they visited Brother Tay-
lor Mihaere, who is progressing favour-
ahly at the Wellington Hospital.

The Halloween party sponsored by the
M.I. A. was a great success. The hall was
specially decorated for the function, and
a large crowd was present. The pro-
gramme went otT with a "bang," and
everybody really enjoyed themselves.
Nearly everyone came dressed for the

on, and this added colour to a most
brilliant party. The supper was "Umph!"
The Primary also sponsored a Hallo-

ween party, and it was a great success.
The children had a wonderful time. They
will not forget this function for a long
time.

Nearly most of the members are out
shearing at present, and what few there
are at home carry on with the "good
work." The M.I. A. summer programme
is being carried out, and so far has been
a wonderful means of keeping together
the young members of the Branch.

The members of the Branch take this
opportunity of extending to all Saints in

the mission a Merry Christmas and a
prosperous New Year.

TE HAPARA BRANCH
By Tui Kelly

As Elder Bytheway was released from
his mission office, it left the elders
short, but now we have Elder Gray from
the Whangarei District to take over Elder
Bytheway's position out in this District.

The Primary children had an honoured
visit by two missionary sisters, Sisters
Roundy and Mason, at the Primary Dis-
trict meeting here this month. For the
last three mojiths in the Primary class
there has been perfect attendance, which
has also increased the number of pupils.

Three Branches this month have had
hui pekas one after the other. First,
there was Manatuke, second, Tolaga Bay,
and third, was our own Branch, Te
Hapara. Last Sunday was enjoyed by all

who came along to our hui peka. Every-
one enjoyed the spirit of the meetings
and programmes very much.

During this past month there have been
a number of investigators. To be correct,
there are 12 differ >nt persons or families
who are interests! in the work of our
Church. We hope and pray that we Saints
will set a good example for them and
others to follow.

Ami to finish up < be report from 'i •

Hapara Branch we shall -end ant Christ-
tieer and \ ery bright prospect s r,.r

'

TE H mm. BB \m ii

By Elder Floyd K. Bawl

The 16th of October found many of

the Te Hauke Sainti and friends of the
Church scratching in good old mother
earl b. The OC< • planting of
i. Hauke's Branch welfare project. All

enjoyed the spirit of the occasion, and
a delightful lunch, which
by the sisters of the Hui AsawhaJ and
served after the planting was finished,
ensured the success of the whole day.

Saturday, October BOth, brought thrills,

chills and enjoyment t.> all Te Hauke
Primary children as a result of that
organisation's Halloween party. Prises
were given for the best home-made Hal-
loween masks, and this contest gave the
judge a very difficult task indeed to pic)

the winners. Also enjoyed were a puppet
show, a live witch who told fortune-,
games, and a lolly and peanut scramble

Other events have been as foil'

farewell party f'>r Elder and Sister Haw-
kins given bj Sainti and non-membera
of the Church from Te Hauke ami Puke-
hou : the completion of one quilt and
near completion of another by the Hui
Atawhai : and the organising of the
younger boys of the Aaronic Priesthood
to try to stimulate increased attendance
and activity.

TE HORO BRANCH
By Aorangi Shortland

At the last hui peka held here our
Branch was reorganised. The new presi-
dent is Waimate Wihongi, and his coun-
sellors are Heemi Nai and Aperahama
Niha, and Henare Hotereni is secretary.

The District M.I. A. held their meeting
here a fortnight ago to arrange the Hui
Tau drive.

The Relief Society are hard at making
a quilt for the Branch.

Some of the Saints of this Branch are
going to the Cold and Green Ball a1

Kaikohe.

THAMES BRANCH
By L. Ward

The Thames Branch was reorganised
after many years when President Young
came through Sunday, September 26th,
and set Trevor C. Hamon apart as presi-
dent, with Hixon Hamon and Sydney En-
sore as counsellors and Victor F. Osborne
as secretary. Many of the Saints from
Kiri Kiri and Omahu gathered with the
Saints in Thames on this day, which was
really a day of spiritual feasting.

On October 10th the Sunday 'School
superintendency was organised with
Victor Osborne as superintendent; Lesley
A. Clarke, first assistant; Pearl Hamon,
secretary; Sister Edna Oakley, organist;
Sister Edith Hamon, assistant organist;
and Mildred Hamon, chorister.
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Wednesday, October 13th, a farewell
for Elder George Clawson and a welcome
for Elder Barney was held. Thursday,
October 14th, the study class previously
held Monday evenings was changed to

cottage meetings to be held in the homes
of the Saints. On Sunday, October 14th,
the Relief Society was organised with
Sister Edna Oakley, president; Sister
Edith Hamon, 1st counsellor; Sister
Marion Holdaway, 2nd counsellor; and
Sister Lillian Ward, secretary. During
the month Elder Athol Graham was
transferred to the South Island and Elder
Larkin came to take his place.

We are happy to report that during
the last month 1252 hours have been
spent on the welfare project in the
Branch.

TIMARU BRANCH
By "Pulpit"

It's an ill wind—Christchurch was
sorry to lose Sister Perriton and family
who have now taken up residence in
Timaru. The advent of their moving was
much to the delight of the elders of that
district, for since their arrival both Sun-
day School and Church services have been
held regularly each Sunday in the Perri-
ton's house, which has a rather capacious
room that has been set aside for the pur-
pose. It has only been in operation about
six weeks, and one Sunday evening we
had 19 investigators attend the services.
It shows the pressure of labour that our
elders have to attend to, but being in the
capable hands of Elders Eckersley,
Graham, Willie and Hay, we expect to
have a fairly large Branch soon, as it is

taking good shape now, and the future
prospects are very encouraging.

We welcome Brother Bill Perriton to
our fold. He was baptised by Elder John-
son at the Christchurch, October con-
ference.

We have some really fine investigators
here and hope in the not too distant
future to be able to effect a conference
here. This Branch is really starting to
get on the map now, and with the help
of tie Lord we hope to have a pretty
strong membership soon. Great oaks
from little acorns grow, and it is our
earnest hope that the seeds of the Gospel,
which have been sown in many of the
homes here, will return a bountiful
harvest.

UTAKURA BRANCH
By Haari Hapeta

On Sunday, October 10th, our Branch
was reorganised under the direction of
Hohepa Heperi and the elders. They were
Elders P. M. Gray, H. L. Sharp, D. A.
Win*?, and D. R. Low. Branch presidency:
Mahuika Otene, president; Waata Eru-
era, 1st counsellor; Apro Mapi, 2nd coun-
sellor; Tauaraia Joyce, Snr., secretary;
Haari Hapeta, reporter; Miriama Hapeta,
Maori class teacher. Sunday School:
Waata Eruera, president; Tauaraia Joyce,
Snr, 1st counsellor; Heti Horomona, 2nd
counsellor; Miriama Hapeta, secretary;
Mate Anihana, class teacher; Mate Ani-
hana, chorister. Relief Society: Tauaraia

Joyce, Snr., president; Ripeka Ruka, 1st
counsellor; Keti Maihi, 2nd counsellor;
Mate Anihana, secretary ; Moehau Rame-
ka, treasurer; Tuwhangai Hapeta, class
teacher. Relief Society visiting teachers

:

Haari Hapeta and Keti Maihi. Branch
visiting teachers : Mahuika Otene and
Waata Eruera. Primary : Haari Hapeta,
president; Mate Anihana, 1st counsellor;
Heti Horomona, 2nd counsellor; Tauaraia
Joyce Jnr., secretary ; Tauaraia Joyce
Snr., teacher.

We have been holding cottage meetings
now regularly at the homes of the Saints
and these were well attended and enjoved
by all.

WAIHOU BRANCH
By Hinehou Bryers

On October 10th the Waihou Branch
was renewed by Hohepa Heperi and
Elders Low, Wing, Gray and Sharp at
Utakura. The new officers are: President,
Hare Nehua Bryers; 1st counsellor, Peta
Heperi; 2nd counsellor, Eru Nehua
Bryers; secretary, Hinehou Nehua Bryers.
Sunday School: President, Hone Nehua
Bryers; 1st counsellor, Tapua Heperi; 2nd
counsellor. Hare Nehua Bryers ; secretary,
Roimata Bryers. Relief Society: Presi-
dent, Hinehou Nehua Bryers; 1st coun-
sellor, Roimata Bryers ; 2nd counsellor,
Mange Napia ; secretary, Hinehou Nehua
Bryers. Primary: President, Roimata
Bryers; 1st counsellor, Mange Napia; 2nd
counsellor, Herepaenga Whittaker; sec-
retary, Mary Nehua Bryers.

The Primary children had a picnic on
October 30th. They had an enjoyable day.
Good change from lessons, says one of
the smart ones.

On October 26th Hone Nehua Bryers
was married to Mary Tawhai in Auckland.

WAIRARAPA DISTRICT
By Raiha Kawana

On October 11th Elder Young left the
Wairarapa for his home in the U.S.A.
The Hiona Branch held a farewell for
him with Elder Peterson conducting. The
evening was enjoyed uP'everyone present.
The feature of the evening was the pres-
entation made by Sister Hiakai Nini,
president of the Relief Society. On Oc-
tober 25th another farewell was also
tendered to Elder Williams, who also left
for Auckland. We wish these two elders
the best in their future welfare.

Hiona held a Halloween party on
October 2Gth. Everyone present enjoyed
themselves immensely.

Primaries were organised as follows

:

Gladstone Primary: Mother, Sister Hine
Naera ; secretary, Keriana Naera. Huru-
nuiorangi Primary : Mother, Sister Tuhi
E. Namana ; secretarv. Sister Mereana
Tapine

WAIMAMAKU BRANCH
By Mowena Ngakuru

A hui peka was held October Slat.
Visitors t<> (ho Branch that day were
District President Hohepa Heperi. Brother
George and Sister Ktira KandeU. Sister
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I bompson, Bldera Low and sharp,
and Brother Ivan Joyce.

The Hranch renewal il as follow*:

Branch president, Wiremu Ngakuru; 1st

counsellor, sfairangi Ngakuru; 2nd coun-
Bellor, Johnny Nuakuru ; secretary. Gale
Ngakuru. Relief Society: President, Susan
Ngakuru; 1st counsellor. Mihi Kupa; 2nd
counsellor, Mowena Kupa; secretary. Mae
Nviikuru : treasurer, Mowena Ngakuru.
Sunday School: President, Bru Kupa;
1st counsellor. I'ura Kupa: 2nd counsel-

lor. Mairangi Ngakuru: secretary. Here-
aka Kupa; chorister. Mowena Ngakuru;
elasi teacher. Km Kupa. M.I. A.: Presi-

dent, Gale Ngakuru: 1st counsellor, Pura
Kupa: 2nd counsellor. Mae Ngakuru ; sec-

retary. Mowena Ngakuru. Primary: Presi-
dent. Mae Ngakuru; 1st counsellor,
Susan Ngakuru : 2nd counsellor, Rula
Ngakuru; secretary, Hereaka Kupa.
Brother Gale Ngakuru has been appointed
2nd counsellor to the District Sunday
School superintendency.

The Mutual of this Hranch held their
Halloween party. Members came in

costume.

The members of this Branch are going
to start on the welfare programme. We
of this Branch are also looking forward
to the District hui pariha on December
19th.

WANGANUI BRANCH
By Kore Mete Kingi

At the beginning of the month Elder
Kinsey and Elder Bennett came through
from Hawera to help paint a house for

the elders of this District. The house is

completed and is very attractive to look

at inside and out. On October 5th an
elders' meeting was held, and Elder
Holmes and Elder Jones came through
from New Plymouth. That night two
visiting sisters came from Auckland.
Sister Roundy and Sister Mason, and held
a Primary officers' meeting.

Our Primary is now in recess till

December. On October 19th Elder Walch.
whakapapa missionary, held a meeting.

We are sorry to lose four elders of
this District: Elders Hartley. Bennett,
Kinsey, and Elder Hyde, who was tumu-
aki of the District and was one of the
first elders to mission in Wanganui. We
are very pleased to welcome the new
tumuaki of this District, Elder Nielsen,
and hope he will be happy here.

' ill] feel the passing Ol our istOT,
friend and mother, who had laid thil
mortal by only to step another rung
OIOSCT to the royal OOurti on high. Faith-
fully and gladly she had completed all

he bad »e1 forth to do. Bo la interring
the body to Mother Karth. knowledge is

ours of bappj Her.after and a promised
place in Heaven for all people such as
Sister Anna Rohner. We grieve a physical
bereavement, and to the relal
tend condolence! of regret.

STATISTICS

(As received from news report.'

Births: To Brother and Sister Tauwhika
Witehira, Mataraua Branch, a son.

To Brother and Sister Pai Goodwin,
Rarotonga, a baby daughter, born
September 23rd.

Baptisms: Wharekete Tengaio, Kaiuku
Branch, baptised October 10th.

Jacqueline Wairau. Kaiuku Branch,
baptised October 10th.

Hare Wahapango, Te Hauke Branch.
Parekura Wihone, Te Hauke Branch.

Raymond S. Maxwell, Te Hauke
Branch.

Maremare Pratt, Te Hauke Branch.
Bill Perriton, Timaru Branch, bap-
tised October 24th.

O^outama Branch baptisms on Oc-
tober 10th: Pakimana Poland Tau-
mata, 8 years; Harry Thomas Kiel,
8 years ; Rapua Te Rangi Rarere, 8

years; Nani Te Arohanui Kiel. 8
years; Rata Malta Kiel, 9 years;
Matire Bell, 14 years; Takota Te
Wai Bell, 8 years; Edward Fleming
Kiel, 10 years; Mary Hura Taumata,
8 years.

Ordinations: Harold R. Stokes, Auckland
Branch, ordained elder.

Fred Danielson, Auckland Branch,
ordained elder. »
Edward Ashby, Kaikohe Branch, or-
dained teacher, October 3rd.

Marshall Ashby, Kaikohe Branch, or-
dained deacon.

Edward Ireland, Auckland Branch.
ordained deacon.

WELLINGTON NEWS
By Joseph T. Hapi.

Sister Anna Rohner died October 30th.
There was an atmosphere of deep sad-
ness and of solemn predominance. Tears
lingered over sobbing hearts ; heads
bowed in reminiscent thought; and as
the sweet strains of James McGranahan's
"O My Father" swelled in reverenced
harmony, those collected, bidden to the
mortal remains of Sister Anna Rohner.
mourned in silence; but in a fuller sense
they merely paid tributes to a soul who
lived so fully a life—so humble and
sweet—so kindly and tender—so womanly
and wifely—so truly a mother. Yes, we

Deaths: Sam Thompson, Kaikohe Branch,
died October 8th at his home after
a prolonged illness.

Ka Tiwai, Korongata Branch, passed
away at her home on October 1st.

Baby Renata Pere, Korongata, was
instantly killed by a moving vehicle
on October 10th.

Te Awha Mete, 88, Nuhaka Branch,
passed away October 18th.

Anna Rohner, Wellington Branch,
died October 30th.

A baby born to Brother and Sister
Piripiti Onekawa, Te Hapara Branch,
died five hours after birth.



JOSEPH SMITH, the first presi-

dent of the Church of Jesus Chris/

of Latter-day Saints, translator of

the Book of Mormon, and the

prophet to whom were first com-

mitted the keys of the dispensation

of the fullness of times, was horn

December 23rd, 1805. This poem,

submitted by a New Zealand Latter-

day Saint, is fitting in commemora-

tion of his birthday.

THE PROPHET
He lacked the knowledge to decide.

"Are they wrong or right?"

And so he walked into the woods,

And there God showed his might.

He knelt, he spoke his heart's desire,

God granted his appeal,

For he was chosen from the rest

The Truth to then reveal.

He made it known and people scoffed

And said. "He's far away,"
And tapped their heads and laughed aloud,

"He'll come to earth one day."

But still his visions lived with him,

And in his mind he dreamt
Of the mercy, joy and peace

For which this world was meant.

So in the face of many trials

1 le did as he was hid,

And truth to earth was then restored.

Oh, think on what he did !

Oh, what joy he brought to us

In many little ways

!

God grant us strength that we
May strive to he like him always.

—Gwyneth Richards. Auckland Branch,



ILhc Season's iHessai

Merry Christmas and a happy New Year!

Everyone in these Christmas days

Rejoices in glad tidings given.

Read the scriptures and see what it says.

You'll find in the Gospel of Matthew,

Count the Gospel of Luke, if you will,

How there tamo from the east certain wise men,

Revealing a quest to fulfill.

In the heavens a bright star was shining,

Showing those travellers the way.

They knew 'twas the sign of His coming,

Making night as clear as the day.

And they came to the city of Herod,

Seeking Him who was born King of Kings,

And enquired of the ruler of Judah.

Now Herod was displeased with these things

Deep down in his heart he was troubled,

And so with great cunning said he,

"Have courage, go seek for the Infant.

And report this great matter to me."

Prepared by their Heavenly Father

—

Providence comes only to some

—

Yea. the wise men were warned at the even

Not to return the way they'd come.

Each shepherd was told of His comii

When watching their (locks on that night,

Yet the wolves that roamed in the darkness,

Even then were quite out of sight.

And the Saviour was born in the manger.

Revealing His glorious plan.

"Glory to God in the Highest,

Peace on earth, good will to man."

Winning Entry, Poetry 0<

By JOHN AP1TI. Matakowhai Branch


